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A Letter from 
Chief Keokuk 

Anything about Chief Keokuk is 
always Interesting to Keokuk people. 
Here ls a letter written over a hal{ 
century ago by the Indian to the then 
governor or Illinois: 

"Raccoon l<'orks of Des Moipes 
R!yer, Nov. 30, 1852, 

"To the great chief of Illinois: 
"Mv Father:-1 have been told by 

a trader that several of your village 
criers (editors) have been circulating 
had news, informing the whites that 
the Indians are preparing for war, 
and that we are dissatisfied. My I 
father, you were present when the 1 
tomahawk was burled, and assisted I 
me to place it so deep that it will I 
never again be raised against your 
white children or Illinois. 

"Very few or that misguided band 
that entered' Rock river last summer, 
remain. You have humbled them bY 
war and have made them friendly by 
your generous conduct to them after 
they were defeated, 

"Myself and the greater part of the 
Sacs and Foxes have firmly held you 
bv the hand. We followed your ad• 
vice and did as you told us . ::\1y 
father, take pity on those of my na
tion you forgave, and ne,·er mention 
the disaster of last summer. I wish 
them to be forgotten. 

I du not permit the criers of our 
village or camps to proclaim any bad 
news against the whites, not even the 
truth. Last fall an old man. a Fox, 
was hunting. on an island' a short ctls· 
tance below Rock river, for turkeys 
to cerrv to Fort Armstrong; he was 
killed by a white man. ~Iy father, we 
have passed it over; we have only 
spoken of It In whispers; our agent 
has not heard of it. "'e wish to live 
In friendship with the whites ; If a 
white man ~.-omes to Ottr ,•lllage, we 
ii:lve him a share of what wP. have to 

..... 

3 

This heroic bronze statue of Chief Keokuk was made by MIH Nellle V. 
Walker, erected by popular subscription secured by the Daughters of the 
American Revolutton, Keokuk Chapter, and unvetled October 22, 1913, In the 
presence of thouaands. Chief Keokuk's grandson, John Keokuk, was one 
of the speakers at the unveiling. The monument stands In Rand Park on 
the site of the old chief's council flree, overlooking the river. 

eat, a lodging If he wan ts It, and put c":'=:=======-=========:;-:K;-e-o':'k-u-:k--:;f o-r-=w:-:-h:-:o:-:m::::--:.th~la:-:c:-;l::ty::.-:w::a~11~' 
him on the trail If he has lost It. THE . DAI LY GATE CITY named. He visited the city several 

".:ITy father, advise the criers of • years ago and waa the observed of 
rnur villages to tellthetruthconcern- DECEMBER 16. 1894.- all observers on that occasion. He 
ing us, and assist in strengthening •nteredat..i:e~i:u1<Po1t-011lreo.ueoon1101,...matter, ia a decidedly good Indian, com• 

. the chains or friendship that your pletely clvlllzed and regarde-d aa ao 
children may treat us friendly when Cl1 y NEW~. ,

1 
exemplary citizen and la deserving 

thev meet us, and be assured that we the congratulatlone of all the people 
are· friends, and have feelings as well of tbla city, the aboriginal t>ome of A dispatch from Gnthrle, Ok., Dae. as thev have. bla savage anceetor11 

.. ,ry· rather, this is all r have to say 14, Aaye: "Moaee Keokuk, chief ot 1,....... __ ~ _.,,=~==~==-..--....,....~ 
at present. the Sac and Fox tribe of Iddiana, bu 

"Keokuk, Chief of the sac ~atlon." taken nnto hlmeelr a wife In the 
person of Mra. Mary Meane, an L.._=_.....:;;;:;;;;======---.,--1 adopted member of the tribe. The 
bride la 57 ye11re of age, but vlvac
loaa. Tbe chief bears 11,thtly hie 69 
years, and baa $30,000 In the bank." 
The groom la the 1 un or old Chief 



Chief Keokuk sculptor 
. 

will be honored June l 
<rhr DailH (6atl' <Cun ant, Iowa, which is in the Hall 

of Fame in the U. S. Capitol 
building in Washington. KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1966 - 11 

By Ray E. Garrison 
Keokuk's honorary woman 

citizen, Miss Nellie Verne Walk
er, is to take the leading role 
in an interesting and historic 
ceremony in brand new St. Fran
cis hospital, Colorado Spring, 
Colo., next Wednesday, June 1, 
when one of her sculptural crea
tions, St. Francis of Assissi is 
presented formally to that insti
tntion. 

Miss Walker, it is universally 
known, was the artist responsi
ble for the handsome, heroic 
statue of Chief Keokuk in Rand 
park. 

Severa!, years ago, Stanley M. 
Newman, a Colorado business
man, purchased the St. Francis 
figure, a towering one, from Miss 
Walker and decided, recently, 
to present it to the hospital as a 
gift. 

pove in hand 
The figure of the legendary 

priest, in exaggerated propor
tions, is clad in white robe, with 
heavy, corded belt. his cowled 
head bent with interest and 
compassion as he looks upon a 
dove in his right hand. The left 
hand is extended, palm upward, 
in this lifelike production, made 
by the skilled hands of Nellie 
Walker. 

Inspiration for the work came 
at a time when she was visiting 
Europe. "It must have been a 
million years -ago," she laughed 
in telling of the occasion. 

"I had gone to the home of the Still another ls a memorial, 
priest, and to the cathedral in done near Vincennes, Ind, from 
which he worked. A short dis- where the Lincoln family en
tance away was the field in tered Illinois. The great work 
which he walked in medieval depicts a covered wagon in 
times. It was there that St. which the Lincolns are seated. 
Francis talked to the birds and The Nellie Walker bronze stat
animals. ue, "Her Son," once an attrac-

"There was a feeling of a tion in Chicago's Art Institute, 
spiritual presence about this stands in a Bloomington, Ill., 
area, and I, too, found myself park today. 
talking to the birds that day as Nearly blind and in the 92nd 
I strolled where Francis had year of her unusual life, Miss 
walked centuries before." Walker writes, nevertheless, in 

A few years later, Miss Walk- clear, fine hand to friends, and 
er made the statue which has evince~ deep interest in life's af
been moved from its outdoor fairs. A little over a year ago, 
position to one within the mod- the Keokuk city council, headed 
ern hospital building. by James F. O'Brien, tnayor, 

In Colorado Springs, the worn- passed a resolution making the 
an sculptor is best known for talented and famous woman an 
her statue of Winfield Scott honorary citizen in appreciation 
Stratton, noted humanitarian, of her Chief Keokuk statue. 
which is on the grounds of the On several occasions she has 
Myron Stratton Home, where expressed her appreciation and 
Miss Walker resides. gratitude for the unusual recog-

After W. S. Stratton's death, nition. 
the family could find no one to It will be 53 years next Oc
make a death mask of the mil- tober, since the Keokuk monu
Jionaire. Nellie Walker volun- ment was dedicated. Pencil-and
teered for this service and was paper figuring reveals that if a 
later commissioned to do the modest 10,000 persons a year 
statue. Stratton, mustached, had viewed the work since that 
wearing a great coat, holding a time, the number would be well 
large western hat in one hand, in excess of a half-million. 
stands on a tall pedestal. ,-----~--------' 

Harlan ,tatue 
Another Walker statue of wide 

note is that of U. S. Senator 
James Harlan of Mount Pleas-

lnat<rumenta n e war toa con• , ~ wlthlhe requesttlit,ti>e°•t\'IIW· 
• '. .cl~tian QD .terms big ly advantageous to mitled to the oldeat male ~ of 4be 

t~ • f ~I) du tbe wili~ 11M bonorable to the Iodi&DS.' Holcombe family. As .... Kil• JilolCQIDN 

. 
£ ' ~ eelt,.(,kly,I., '.l,l : 0 • bial'lllt ~ th9 Great Father, the~- has that distinction, the titl.r to J>Of!8811!1ion 

• dent. be rere1Yed, as rraarb of appremuioa veqts in birn at present ==========~~~=======. for his 8ftl'vicea, many prNeate fNm the · 
hands of several dwi.Dgtushed Ame11Call!I, 

WEDNESDAY, ,TUNE 26, 1872. including this cane. lt ia of crab-apple 
---:::::==:::;..;:;,;;;::,;;;::=:=:----:-:c_ . 1 wood, made by twilting two awttehes or 

_i aprouts and allowillg them to pow 
A Rauc OF EAlltY DATs.- Tbe Van B11-

1 
until they were unUed aa4 wen oflufi. 

ren Dtmthat b&R tbiq notice of a ttli<' of I cfont tbick;ana. The head ia of book horn, 
early <11171: i on the top '4 which there was formerly a 

ltr. Niles Holcom~ living at Portland, ailffl' plate, ca wllich ~ WIii inscribed 
this coU11tJ bu in his posaeaion a cane ti.. -.i of tbe..i.d ebief lllcl the name of 
wbieh, tb°'gh of not mncb intnnsic worth tile ~. Tu pla&e ,,_ reaaom (t.lau 
or of very peat utility, ia valuetlTel'JI blgh- faateninp hniM ~ w.orn loole) by a Dr. 
ly froin itshiatoricUIOciationa. n,...pr&- Musson, Dow af'lJl'be.nua, dliio, to whom 
-ted to the ohl llldiaa chief Kqg~ l>J t)HI cgne WU pnaeat.ei bf Keokuk in hia 
Henry Olay, OD the oocaalon of fhe great laa lllnea for Ms. IIURCIWla attending bia 

• cbief's .Wt te Wllhington at the e1oile a,. -Keokuk'.,_fUJWJ. ~r preaent-
tbe wk war. Keokuk waa main I• ed it to Hoa. Steplat-.n ~be..ooe of the 

" ftrat settlers of tlie Des Jl.emeR a! now 

• 

• 
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SHEET NO. _____ _ 

THE KEOKlIK WEEKY CO:NSTITUTIO:N WED~FSJ)AY, FEBRUARY 21': 1886. 

BY nox. T. s. PARYIX. received his baton of authonty from a I ence between the rich and the poor, as 
H.LOIWK. era! j~is~, than whom no ~hief ever j paid in the usual way there is no differ-[ 

Not d the city, but of the old chieftain greater man. The only ornament he I there will be in the new way of payment.'' 
of tho name, do we propose to present an wore, was a necklace of bear's claws, "Chouteau, at St. Louis, has long been 

•-.-...,~.-.,- ...... incident in connection with the early which he ever wore, and in which cos- t-he trader with our nation. He gives u5 ur 

DAT!i history of our state. tnme his pictures have ever been taken; no account of the things we get of him, 
t9-d Soon aUer the approval of the Organic the only badge of authority a trident of nor the amount; nor do we ever know 

act, creating the territory of Iowa in hickory ( well selected and significant.) how our account stands with him. We 

• 

June, 1838, President Van Buren ap- This reach~l even above his tall form want a man of books (book-keeper,) 
pointed Robert Lucas, of Ohio, who :..ad and in his right hand he held it firmly appointed to keep accounts for us; to 
served two terJDE as its executive officer and strode triumphantly, followed by keep all things right. This is what I 
and had presidecl over the national con• his braves into the room prepared for came for, to see the great governor and 
vention at Baltimore ( the firat democratic them, wh~re all, following their leader, tell him our wants, and have him ask the 
national convention held), that nominated were soon seated upon the floor. When great father of the big house to remove 
Van Buren for the presidenoy, to be its all were quiet the governor rose, and with th'l Missourians and the Pottawattamies, 
first governor. By virtue of his offioe he aud faoing him, Keokuk, who was intro- who have settled upon our lands o~ the 
was also "Superintendent of Indian af- duced by the agent. His Indians also Des Moines and disturb my peo~l~ m the 
fairs" within the newly created territory. arose anil remained standing when Keo- hunting grounds our Great Spmt gave 

Keokuk, the head chief of the con- kuk delivered the following •'talk," as he us long ago. The governor is a big man 
federated tribes of the Sac and Fox In- called it, or speech, or address. We have and he can do my people g00d, like th_e 
dians, who had at the close of the Black- reoently, in rum.aging among some old rains which make the grass grow .. This 
hawk war, in 1832, ceded the t..-act styled papers for autograph letters of our early is all I have to say.'' And when smu, he, 
the "Blackhawk purchase," and compris- territorial officers.come across thisspeeoh,

1 

as all speakers should, sat down. 
ing all &f the then settlecl portion of the taken down by us at the time in short- We do not find the sheet containing 
territory ofiowa, signified through their hand (tor at the time we were an adep~ the reply ol Go'l"ernor Lucas. . 
agent, General Street, his desire to for- in the business, then so little and now so Some months later the governor noh-
mally visit tue son of their great father, generally practiced.) fled Keokuk that he wo'llld visit _him at 
the governor. At that time the "home of We transcribed it in a fair hand, which. his hunting grounds and see him and 
the braves" was located where Agency even at this late day we have no difficnl-1 !ris people, and right all wrongs. 
City now stands, on the Des Moines river, ty in reading. We do not recollect We well remember the great _Oregon 
a few miles abo ve the thriving city of whether we furnished it to the printer or emigration from eastern Iowa m 1843, 
Ottumwa tb.en the "hunling grounds" of not, and cannot learn, 88 some vandal and that of California in 1849, but they 
the Indw.JS, and far removed from the has burned or stolen our file of the Ga- were small affairs in their day to the 
settlements few and far between down zette, second year, and Hawkeye, fl.rat burry, bustle and excitement attending 
the river Des Moines and up the Missis- year, from the shelves where we had long the preparations for the gov~r~or 11nd 
sippi. Accordingly, it was arranged that ago deposited the volumes, with many smte to make that memorable VlSlt to the 
at an early day after the legislative (first) others of later years. The finder, upon Indian village, "so near, yet far away.'' 
assembly adjourned the proposed visit of its return, so all be suitably rewar-3.ed. How we got wagons with sail-cloth covers, 
state should take place. Well do we re- ''The object of this visit," said Keokuk borrowed ~nts, loaded up co~k stov~s 
member the time and place-a f>leasatit to the governor, "is to see the governor. and flour, and bacon-no mc-n~cs. 1n 
day (26), in March, 1839, when word I have long beard of him (addressing those days-and st3rtecl ou our wmdmg 
came kl the exec~tiv~ office, that the "In- him in the third person,) have never seen way,as if journe?ing t~ the unkiao'l\"D land 
dians were comrng,' not "through the him b t . h t him see how he of a "dark continent.' Well. the party 

b ·t , u ms o see , . . h 
rye,'' nor the streeli of the em ryo c1 Y, looks, and to welcome him 89 the repre- li'l"ed through 1t, snrn'l"ed, althoug but 
Iowa's first capital-~urhngton-but as I sentative of our great father far away to 

I 
one or two are now left to tell the tale of 

of yore, along the Indian path that hau hi hildren in this land, near where the wonder upon wonders. 
long led them from the prairies to Flint si: csets. It was all ours once, the home 

d h l DAIL' r 4 'ONS'£I'l1lJTlJN, Hills, as they calle ~ e P ace. . of the red man, but the Great Spirit hid .1. u 
Governor LucM'. ,nth other ~ran~ dig- his face; some of our people were bad and JULY 30, 1885. 

nitaries of the territory ~d their fnencle, our great father in the big home sent his 'I:BE FA:RE'\VELL OF CHIEF KEOKUK. 

including the rep~ese~tative or 1
' • ' pale faces and it is theirs now. I want :F. 'N. Rockwell, in the Loo County Hepublicun . 

editor of the Temtonal Gazette, repaired to talk with the governor about the pay- .It was the evening o! a quite and 
to the parlor of the Burlington hotel kept ment of our money, how it is to be paid. sultry day that we rode into Fort Madi
\ly mine host, L. J. Lockw?od, of early We have heard from our agent that it is son, a busy little city on the Mississippi, 
fame,whereall were appropriately seat~. to be paid to the heads of famiiies-we ~ eastern Io.va, aristocratic with age, 
Our youthful curiosity led us to the win- do not want it done in this way. [It had for the locution was selected in 1805 by 
dow where we could peep out and see the formerly been paid in gross to the head Lieut. Z. M. Pike, and in 1809 his plans 
chief and his twelve braves as t~ey ca~e chief-and the 'old roan eloquent' did were consummated by the erection of a fort 
marching along,single file, followmg the~r not want to lose his hold upon the shiny at this point, which was named in honor I 
great leader. Keokuk was as fine 8 speC! gold. J I have s'.>me of my braves with of the then president of the. country . 
men of the physical man as we ever saw, me, and they want all the moMy paid b One of Iowa's penitentiaries is located 
tall, large and active; he trod the earth tbe chiefs 08 before, ancl not scatt<>red 'here. 
more like the ',:nonarch of all he sur- like the fallen lea'\"es of the trel'" in aa- ..Early the next morning my gnicle took 
veyeli" than one dependent, as he was, I tumn. Mv brave,; wr nt tha old way nm to the memorable spot ou the bnnk of 
upon the bounty of ~e government, and ccmtinuetl ~s it has been. The sun gives I the river where old Chief Keokuk sat and 
owing hie office to his great father, Gen- more light than all the little stars. When looked for the last time on the home Of 



,. 

.,)fathers. 
~,. While not so prominent in history as 
.:Black Hawk, Keokuk was not a less im
po.rt.aut character, aud accomplished a 
great service for the Uui~d States in the 
:Black Hawk war by holding the main 
body or the Sacs ancl Foxes from partici
pating in the struggle. 

:Belo.re finally removmg from Iowa soil 
a new reservation for the Sacs and 

Foxea, located by the government in 
iX»nsas, Keokuk made a last visit to this 
oegion, the home of bis fathers for nearly 
.two centuries, one August day, 1840. 

'He was accompanied by soma twenty 
of his warriors, and after dinner at the 
.hotel, Keokuk went down to the river and 
at for some time in silent reverie. 
• Two ot his braves finally went to him 

.and held an umbrella over him to shelter 
imn from the burning sun. Not a word 

-was spoken. 
At la.st Keokuk arose, wrapped his 

blanki!t around his shoulders, walked 
maight to his pony, and be and his 

.Jir&ves galloped away. 
This was Keokuk's leave-taking of the 

land of his youth. 
The local bard has thus framed his 

ilwughta as he took his farewell look at 
Alt Great Father of Waters: 

SOLILOQUY OF THE C'llll!F. 
..1lo tb.i• is fate! the destiny that I 
._ born to Jive, and having lived will die
.Not 86 my fathera died-ah, no, fJ>1 they 
_IMd mingle with tht•ir famed oncestor!s. clay 
S'beir dusi. 'l'hey lived and t o:,ght en'tl died for 

.home, 
'6Dtil .now-their sons for shelter for xnnst rorun. 
t)oatinnous movement! On from place to place 

l
eep beyond the whito man's westward J>ace; 

'1lis i& law-the universal law; 
1,tronger will the weaker o:vernwe, 
m3ke them 'bei ao.co give! What ,·irtne can 

.....,old or check the avarice of man? ._,.,.by complain? I now must say fart well, 
•ffnrl<>t.my f,.. emy heart's emotion& telll 
::t;fl: ">lassa-S •po! on thy swelling bre.s 

OfG have I rode, and oft have I fonnd a rest 
lJ pon the shore thy mighty waters lavt,. 
'l'hou art no more mi· master nor my elavo1 

Fro,:n tGitche Gomme came my fathet11 here; 
Their son must name a foroig~ shore bis bier! 
The wide-spread lands o'er which he chased the 

doe 
Will never more the Indian's war-cry know; 
And where our wigwam casts its lowly shade, 
Stands m!ghty mansions fo~ the pale-face maid! 
No more m nnmhers roam the fox and hare. 

'l'u the Ed.\tor. 

HA:IIILTON, ILL., Oct. 18, 1887.-The 
GATE CITY of this mo.ruing is bofore 
mo, with extracts fr.om the Des Moiues 
Kegister, not.iue: an issue of the "West
ern Adventurer," printed by me at 
·-'.Fort Des Moines. Lee couuty, Wis
consin Territory," (now Montrose) iu I 
1837. In that is an account of th€ 
death of Ka-la-we-quois, an Indian 
girl, and reference to Mrs. Sigourney's 
poem thereon. 

I ha,e retained a fow issues of that 
paper, and have them now before me. 
Below I copy the notice referred to 
from the Adventurer of August 12, 1837. 
The dusky maiden was buried in one of 
those mounds that dotted the prairie 11. 

mile or two above Montrose, but which I 
I believe the plow has since obliterated. 
There were about forty of them, and 
they were used as burial places for sev
eral otherb, while I resided there-one 
of whom, a "brave," had his gun and 
tomahawk, and some other valuables, 
not omitting a plate of corn-cak.e to 
serve him on his journey. The maiden 
was sick there several weeks in a wick
enp occupied only by herself aud de
voted mother; my wife and othe.- white 
ladies visited them sometimes and ad
ministered to their wants. 

"Died, on the 10th instf\nt, of a.linger
ing comsumption, at the wigwam of 
her mother, Me-ko, a Sac squaw, in 
the vicinity of this place. Ki1,-la-we-ko. 
the daughter of an early French trader, 
at the age of eighteen years. 

It is seldom tbat the press has re
corded the death and sufferings of any 
of the sons and daughters of the wilder
ness. Born in the seclusion of the pri
meval forest, and educated only in the 
rnde arts that pertain to their ~avage 
mode of life, they Jive to the world un
known and die by the world "unwept, 
unhonored and unsung." But though 
the cold world mav know it not, there 
an, hearts among · these simple sa.vage 

I 
foresters. that me~t with emotions of 
maternal tenderness and tbrob with 
the keen onngs of separation. Those 
who heard the dismal wail of · that 
swar~hy matron as they deposited the 
rtmarns of hor child beneath the sod of 
tho prai.-ie

For white men now are swarming everywhere. 
Well, all are Nature's works: and Time's decree 
Hns said that those must pass and these mnst be' ' 
llut thou, oh, J\lassa-Sepo, ever will · 

·•By tLe •trugi Ii cir moonbenn,s misty light."' 
could uot but have felt that tbAre wtts 
then uu!ockod in that ~god wonH•n's 
bosom n deep fo11 ntai n Qf grief. 0,1Jy 
a few of he! tribe tmd :, few of the palt1 
faces were ID attendance-and no one 
wept. over tho grnve of the maiden, 
during; the performance of the hurinl 

Thy waters draw from every creek and rill; 
And 'neath the sun that !hone for me and mine 
Continue madlr dashing on throujl'h time! ' 
The moon's bright booms will gunt thy rippling 

face 
Anu make '-bee laugh, but slacken not thy pace. 
Ah, never more my bark canoe will float • 
Uoon thi· bosom; but thewhito man's boat 
Will plow great furrows, mflke thy waters roll 
And forth from shore to to shore in anger boil• 
Oh, Spirit l\faoitah! lhon knowest be•!; · 
We are thy child.ren all, from East to \vest. 
Thou host the white mnn lead unto this lnnd 
No~ lend the red man-he is in thy hand! ' 
I b1<l thee. MMsn-Sepo, now odien-
No more my father's gr-aves or lands I 'll view. 

~)l_,u;sn:-Sepu Father9f Riv<'rs-The Mississippi. 
TG1toh1e Gomme, lhg Waters-Lake Snp~rior. 

The Sacs and Foxes came from Lake Superior in 
tho sixteenth century. " 

s?iemnitie:::. but, that mothc,r. whoso p•1-
t1ent watchfulness bad attcnJccl her 
through her lon:i; career of sutforing-. 
and whose kinduess. when her hour 
wss como, hall robl.locl lle,\lh of ono 
half its sting. 

'"Lightly they'll talk or the Spirit that's 
E!'OOe-• * • ,. ... ,. 

But aotbing she"ll reek, ir they l<'t ivir 
sle,•p ou 

In the grave whero a mother ha.a laid 
her" ======~~~=========, l have been so fortunate a~ to proserve 

CITY I I tbe original of the verbe,, which the Po(ltGATE oss forwardcct soon after, and which 
was printed in tho Advcuturer. I cn
clo~r, it to you for publication if you see 
proper. You will see that it be1m, date 
at Har1ford, Conn., Septembrr 12. 18:37 
a nd is addres3ed to the Advenl urer at 
.Mongose (formerly Fort Des hloines,} 

SHEET NO. __ '»-=----
Wiscousin Territory, under twenty-nm ' 
cents po~tag,•. When you hn.vo used it 
please dupnsit it with the Tri-Si,ate Old 
Settler's a£sociation, O!' the Keokuk 
Library. Very Truly, 

Tn. GREGG. 

)IRS. SIGOURNEY'i; LETTER A"l!D l'OE~[. "'•••••co 1.1 ' 

fuRTFORn. C•>NN., Sept. 12, 1837.- EDITS 
Mr. Gregg-My Dear Sir: Tho notice 
in tho paper which you conduct of tho 
funoral ooseqnies of p()or Kalav,equois 
was truly pathetic. ln 8ending you 
somo pootry which arosa from it per-
mit me to c·xpress the deep intorost I 
fe1:1l in the growing litarature and great 
prosperity of that beautiful region 
which we in the Old States have been 
accustomed to call the •·.Far Wost." 
Very respectfully, 

L. H. Swot..:RNEY . 

'fHE !'OE~!. 
},"or tbo We~tern Adventurer. 

TH}~ l!liUL\~ GJI-U:S lJURJ.\T..,, 

A wall upon the prairies, 
A cry of woman's woo 
That mingletb with the autumn's bis st 
All 6Uully nnd low-
It Is a mother's wallioir ! 
H~th Enrtb another tone 
Like that with which n mother mourns 
Her Inst. her only one, 

"Palc-faees•· irather ·round her, 
'l'hey mark the storm's swell hlllh 
'l'hat rends and wrecks the tosslcµ- soul 
Bnt their cold evts were dry. 
•· Pale-faces" gazed upon her 
.~s tbe wild winds caught her moan, 
Bu~ she was an Indian mothH 
So she wept those tears alont:. 

Long o'er that wasting Idol 
iibe watched and toiled anu prayed: 
'l'bo every dreary dawn rcw•alcd 
Some raYagc Denth bad made: 
Till the tteshle8s Blnews started 
And }(ope no opiate gave 
And boarse and hollow grew her ,·olc<', 
~\n .. oho from the grave. 

She W!lll a gentle creature 
or raven eye and trcse, 
And dove-like were the tones that brt>nthed 
Her bosom's tenderc.ess; ' 
Save where some qnlck emotion 
The warm blood strongly sent 
To revel In her olive cheek 
So 1·lchly eloquent. 

I said, consumption emote her 
And the healer's art waij vain, 
But she was an Indian maiden 
And none deplored her pain
None ,ave that widowed mother 
Now by her open tomb 
Is writhing like the smitten wrNcb 
Whom judgment marks for doom. 

Alns I that lonely cabin, 
That couoh beside the wnll. 
That scat be.neath the mantling vtoe
Tbey'rc Jone and empty all. 
w bat hand shall pluck tho tnll green corn 
That rlpcneth 011 the plain 
Since sh• for whom the bonrd was spread 
)iuet ne'er return again? 

Rest, rest, thou Indian maiden, 
N"or let thy murmuring shade 
Grie,·e that those palc-browod ones with 

scorn 
Thy burial rite surveyed; 
'l'bere'e many a king whose funer1tl 
A black 1obcd realm ~ball see 
1-'or whom uo tear of 1<rief ls shed 
Like that which falls for thee. 

Yea, rest taee, fairest m11iden, 
0encath thy native tree-- I 
'l'hs proud may bo1tst their little d, 
Then sink to dust like thee: 
But there's mnny a one whose funeral 
With nodding plumeg may bo 
Whom nature nor a!fectton mourn 
As now they mourn for thee. 

HA ttT.-oHn, Sept. 12, 1887. L. H. K. 

------

I 
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f{£11k11h tf .\1n~frhrtion. 
' e . JULY 21. 1~80 
W. A. GzoaoE. Pre•'t t'. H. GEoROl!:, 8<lc'r 

('ATLI~':, KEOKUK . 

Tkc Honon':>le Thomas D,)iioldS<,a, 
ooc~ de;&gate in cong1ess rrom ~Iontan.11 

and who is a ootl::d gentleman in art, 
having one of the finest private collec
tions in Philadelphia, has recently pre
sented to the state of Iowa, to be placed 
in the capitol, an oil copy ot George 
Catlin's famous picture of the Indian 
chief, Keokuk, on horseback. He senjs 
the picture tbronp;b the editor of the 
Register, to redeem a promise made two 
years a~o. He accompanies the portrait 
with a letter of much historical interest 
concerning the Indians of Iowa. Mr. 
Donaldson is an authority on Indian his
torv, and atill a constant student of it. 
He is 88 well informed as any man in the 
country on government lands. and in 
prosecuting his inquiries as to them he 
added a study of the Indians. He has a 
great personal feeling of friendship for 
Iowa and its people, and h88 sent this 
picture, to hang in the new capitol, as a 
ioken of hie esteem. The letter is as 
follows: 

~o. 326 NonTB FORTIETH BTBBET, 

PBI.LADELPBIA, Pa., July 9, 1886.-Dear 
Mr. Clarkaon: Recalling a conversation 
with ron some two years ago, about the 
Indians of Iowa, I yesterday seot yon a 
copy of George Catlin's "Keokuk on 
Horseback," to prQS8nt for me to the state 
of Iowa. It W88 exeznted from the 
original sketch now in the poaseasion of 
a gentleman here, and the picture is No . 
1, A, in the National museum, by George 
W. Nicholson, of this city, an artist of 
high standing and r~pnte. Mr. J. A. C. 
Dickson, artist, 11lso aided. The original 
of this J!icture was painted from the 
sketch by Mr. Catlin, and is now in the 
original Catlin Indian gallery in the Na
tional museum, Smithsonian Institute, 
Washington, D. C. 

This gallery was presented to the 

Cnited States by l\lrs. Jos"'pb llarrison 
of this city, io l\lay, 1879. Her husband, 
Joseph Harrison, Jr .• purchased it from 
Mr. Catlin in London, in 1852. The 
oollection was taken charge of b~ Mr. 
Harrison's agent and shipped to thie'city, 
and stored in 1852, and until 1879. I 
ascertained these facts in 1879, an1 
opetied negotiations for the transfer to 
the nation, which was accomplished as 
above stated. 

l\Ir. Catlin WIil' probably the first artist 
who visited the Indians in the int~rior of 
the present state of Iowa, in the years 
from 1831 to 1838, and his work thus 
bas especial interest to yon. Permit me 
to here su est that the state of [owa as 

7 
well as the other sta!es of the north1Vest lodge with him. H., thrn callt.>d up fi•·t 
can easily have the scores of Indian of bis swi!ttst nmoers or <"ri<:r«, com
paintings by Mr. Catlin, now in the I muuicating to them in low but emJ,bat"c 
nation&} museum, copied. The cost will ~ tones the substance of the talk from the 
be nominal, and th., results most gratiCy-11 agent and o~ the letterlil read to him, ai::d 
iog. I have no doubt that almost all <lt ! thev started at fnll gallop, one of 
the Indians of Iowa of date between the I them proclaiming :t through hi'l 
years 1820 and 1S40, of ~be northwest., 1 village, and the others being sent 
can be found in this collection, S10ux, express to the other \"illn~es com
Chippewas, etc. I append a list of i;ic- prising the nation. Keokuk came in 
tures rdatiog to the Sac and Fox nation with us to Camp Des Moines with abou+ 
a1oot>, now in this collection. In thi~ way twenty of hie principal men. He brought 
splendid series of portraitRot and pictures in all of hie costly wardrobe tbut I might 
or the manners and customs ot y0ur ll8lect for his portrait su~h as suited me 
original i'lhabitants can be obt11int'd for beet, but at once named ( ot his own ac
yonr tt!ate capitol. It would not c,~t cord) the one that was purely Indian. Iu 
more than Bay Sl5, for copying er.ell pie that he paraded fer several days, and in 
t11re. Haven't you a native Iowa artist it I pai:ited him at full length." This 
who can do this? Now as to the copy fnll length referred to is now 'No. 1 of 
of "Keokuk on horseback" I send yon. and in tte Catlin coll~clion at the Smith-
8.:>me four years ago I saw in 7'he Stale eonian, and in plate No. 280, page ~10, 
Register a letter from some person de- vol. 2, Catlin's Manners and Cnsloms, 
scribing how Mr. Catlin painted Keok;,k vide London, 1848, Mr. Catlin oontinnee: 
on h?rseback in 1834, on the Dea ~oiu~s "After finishing him I painted his wife 
river. The person was present and gave I No. 5, (the favorite of seven) bis (avo:ite 
some interesting details, and closed by I boy, No. 6, Me-Son-Wahk, (now the 
stating that the picture, be understood, .Rev. George Keokuk, chief of the Sao 
hal been sent to London, England, and and Fox in Indian territory), and eight 
tl:ere destroyed b-r tire. or ten of his principal men and women, 

As I bad then but recently obtained, after which he and all his men shook 
packe.i and shipped the original Catlin hands with me, wishing me well, and 
collection to the "Smithsonian Institu- paying ss tokens of regard the most 
tion," incTuding this picture, I or course valued article of his dress, and a bean
knew it had not be~n destroyed no.l then tifnl string ot wampom, which be took 
determined that the state of Iowa should from his wife's neck. They then departed 
have a copy. Mr. Catlin visited Camp for their village in good spirits~ prepe.e 
Des Moines in the fall of 1834. Here for the tall bunt." The original ot the 
he met Colonel S. ,v. Kearney, who was "Keokuk on Horseback'' was painted at 
in command, with three companies of the slime time. It was not numbere<l in 
United States dragoons. Afterwards go• Catlin's Indian Gallery. Mr. Catlin 
ing down the river, he placed his wife on made the originr.l 6k toll, aR I hr., stateJ 
a steamboat for St. Lou:s. He then on the Des Moines rivi;r iu 1834 -and 
returned to Camp Des Moines 11nd went 
from theta with General G. M. Street, 
the agent of the Sac and Fox nation, to 
Keokuk's village. Colc,nel Kearney gave 
them an escort or eight dragoons and a 
camping outfit. They r!lached Keokuk's 
-.illoge-about sixty miles up the Des 
Moines-in two days. Mr. Catlin ~ais: 
"The whole country we passe•l over wa, 
like a garden-wanting only cultivation, 
being mostly prairie, and we found their 
village beautifully eHuatej on a large 
prairie on the banks ol the Des Moines 
river. They seemed to be well supplied 
with the necessaries of life and with some 
of ita lux.iries. I found Keokuk to be 
a chief ot fioe and portly figure, with a 
good countenance and graat dignity and 
grace in his manners. General Street 
haJ some document,e from Washington 
to read to him, which he and his chiefs 
list~nea. to with great patieoOE.', attar 
which be placed before us good brandy 
11n,l ,vi1111 1rnd invit.eti UR tc, drink and 

exhibited it during his lct>tnre from 183 
to 1839. Arter he reached London ·n 
1840, be paintei the picture So. l A
"Keokuk on Horseback,'' r.nd now iu tle 
national museum, from this sketcb. It 
is plate So. 290, page 212, volume '! 
Oatlio's Manners and Customs, etc. Of 
the original Mr. Catlin writes: 

"Keokuk on Horseback"-arter I h11d . 
painted the portrait of this man at fnll 
length (No. 1) he had the vanity to say 
to me, that be made a fine appearance on 
horsehaok, and that he wished me to 
paint him thDll. So I prepared my can -
vas in the door of the hospital which I 
oooupied, in the dragoon cantonment; 
and he fionriebsd about for a considerable 
part o! the day in front of me, until the 
picture was completed. The hnrse that 
he rode was tbe be11t animal on the fron
tier; a doe blooded horse for which he 
gavetbe price of $300. * 'i< * * He 
made a great displav oo tbis d.1y, anJ 
huudred5 < f iLe Jrago ,ns ai;-.! officars 



were about him, anu looking on during an sta f'f c,filce (sceptre) in tiia hand: I "ai'9 20 •~1 Th . . 
• • . necklace or grizzly bear's claws over the • • *-• ree 1ll a group, l"amea 

the operation. Hi@ horse was beauufnlly I k. f h't 1, h. k' not known. 
. • S Ill O 8 W i e WO ,, OD is D€C • • 

caparisoned, and his ecdps w1,,re attached This man, during the Black Hawk Mr. Catlm was a speetator of thti tn aty 
to the bridle bits." "Ill 1838," l\lr. Catiin War, kept two-thirds o~ the werriors cf with the Sae and Fox 1..:ation on the site 
c,:mtinuep,, "about two ylc'ars afh,r the the tribe, neutral, and was thert"~ore ap- of the prEldent city of l):ivenp~rt, in ::;('p• 
a bow was written, ~nu the portrait pointed chief by General S~ott, in treaty, temuer 1836. He arcompnuied General 

with the consent of the natloTJ. ' 
painted, aact while I was gfrfog lectures 2. Jluk-a-iah ,. ish O leak kaik, the Street, th., Indi.m agent, to the trE-11.!y 
011 the cnstoms of the Indian~, in the Black II11wk; in hi11 war dress 1.nd paint. ii;rounus, 'where he mat GeneNI Dodge, 
Stnyvesnnt iI!slitote in Xew York, Keo- Strings of vmmpum in bis earA and on K,"olrnk, Bines: Ha'llk au<l otht'rs, Ilere 
kuk and Lis wire and son, with twenty hie neck. and his medicine-bag ( the skin hepaiuted m1<nys<'enesof the lile, games, 
tn'.lre of tLce cb1ers aml w11rri rs nf Li;; 
tribe, visited :N'ew York on tlJir way to 
Washington Cit,, and were present om. 
evening nt ruy lecture 11m10st an and;. 
ence or 1,500 people. During the lee• 
tnre I plnceil a snccession or portrait11 on 
my en~el before the 1mdioncc, and they 
were en~cessively recognized by the fo. 
dinns ns they 'fi'ere shown. At last I 
placed this portrait of Keokuk ( on horse
back) before them, when they 1111 epruug 
up 1111d hailed it with a piucing yell. 
Att .. r the noi.;e had au!;>eided Keoi.uk 
arol!tl and addressed the audience in 
theee words: •My Criende, I hope 
yon will pardon 'Illy men for 
making such a noise, r.a they wi>re very 
much excit.ed by seeing me on my favor 
it6 war horse, which thev all recognizt>d 
in a moment.'" Mr. Catlin said tLat 
l!Ome visitors haJ doubted the correetuess 
of the picture, the horse especially, say
ing that 110 Cndiau on the frontier ro<le 
so good a horse. Keokuk arose agaio 
very indig(iant, aud said his men, a 11um
ber of whom had uever hoord that tbe 
picture was p.unted, knew the horse the 
moment it was prewuted, and be wanted 
to know, • ~·by Keokuk could not rille ae 
good a horse as noy wh,b m~n.' An
toit•e LeC!air, the interpreter, arose, aud 
stated that the picture was co rect anJ 
thnt he eold the horse to Keokuk for 
$300, lllld that it was the fine6t horse on 
the frontier belonging ei~her to red or 
white men. 

of the black hawk) on his arm. 
This is the man famPd as the con- manners aud cuqtom~ of the Sa.c 1m<l F, x 

ductor or the Black Hawk War. Painted nation~. Thev are nnmben•u nuu ti!!rd 
at tte cloae of the war, while be WIIS a in the National MnBeum as follows: 
prisoner at Jefferson Berr~cks, in 1832. 4~f1. Bi>gi;in~ DancP. 

3. Nah-se-us kuk, the Whirling Thun- 442. D,mce of tl.ie Bord11sb. 
der; eldest son of Black Huwk. 448. Di£covPTy Danes. 

A very handsome man. He distia- 450. Slave Da'lce. 
gnisbed himeelf in the Black Hawk War. 4 70. Sao ai,u Fox Indinni, Saili1:ig in a 

4. TVa-saw-me-saw, the Roaring Cuuoe hy IloMillg up their Blanket!'. 
Thunder; youngest son of Black Hawk. 'l'lJp collection 11lso contains view•· ,.,f 

Painted while a prisoner of war. 
5(---), wife ofKee-o-kuk (No. 1); Bad Axe battle ground, Dubuque, and 

in a dress of civilized manufacture, or- many points of interest along tbe Mi!'Sis
nament.ed with silver brooches. 

This woman is the eldest of seven 
wives whom I saw in bis lodge, and be
ing the mother of his favorite son, the 

sippi river. 
I am preparing a memoir of George 

Catlin. In fact it is D(JW in the bands or 
most valued one. To her alone would the printer. Cannot ,ome of th~ L"ood· 
~e allo_w the distinguished _honor or . be• people of Iowa who knew l\lr. CatLn 
ing parnted and hung up mth the ?hiefs. write me some recollections of him? 

6. Me-sou-wahk, tb.e Deer's Hair; the , 
favourite son or Kee-o-kuk, and by him rhey woulu be most acceptable; or of the 
designated to be his anoceesor. I Indians. 

7. lVah pe-kee suck, Waite Cloud, In conclusion permit me to EBY that I 
called th~ •_•Prophet;'_' one or ~lack ' shall be m'.lre than compensated if this 
Hawk's prrnc1pal wamors and advisers. 1 .b t· r . , r , K k k 0 

Was il prisoner ot wnr with Black con.ri u mn o a p_too~e o • eo ·u n 
Hawk and traveled with him through the H:ir;;eb1t<'k" shall md tn auy wny towu•d 
eastern states. the growtu ot acditional intereHt in thP 

8. Xah•JJ~[>e, t~e. Sonp; ~noth~r of [ ,,reaentnhon ot the memor.v of the In-
Black Ha~k s. pnn,11pal adviser~, and I diaus of lowi:. Ve,rv Trnly Yomf', 
traveled with bun when he was a prisoner • 
of war to the eastern cities. Tnos. Do" ALr>so:-. . 

He desired to be painted with a white 

fl,1 in _:;,s ,~:,~~;. the Whale; one of Kee- f HE WEEKLY GATE C ITV• 
o-kuk's -pri:::cionl braves; hn!Jing b~nd.. • Dt.ered at Keokuk poet0mceaoaecondclaH m..tt.er 
some wur"elub in his haml. 

10. Wa r11wlh ,e-qtw, the Buck';; • NOVEMBER 13. te79 
Wife, or Femalti Deer; the wife of Ah· 
mot-a. • 

11. Pash ee-pa-lw, the Little Slabbing 
0hief; holding his etalf of office in hie 
b1md, shield and pipe. 

A Oblef Immortalized . 

The following is a list of the portraits 12. I-o-wcty. tbe Io way; one or Black 
or Sac and Fox Indians now in the Na- Hawk's principal warriors; his body curi-

Mills & Co., of Des Moines, have just 
isaued I.he I.bird edition of "Poems of the 
Prairie " by Leonard Brown. In his 
poemo~l owa the author thus immortalizes 
the Indian Chief. 

ously orn,.mented with hi~ "war paint." 
tional mueeum Smithsonicm institution. 13. Pam <t-ho, the Swimmer; one of 
Mr. Catliu'11 names, numbering and de- Black Ha\fk's warriors; very distin
aoription is giveu without alteration. , uished. 
They are alt the original portraits and 14. No-kuk-qua, the Bear's Fat. 
were painted between the years 188' ! 15· Pa,sh-ee-palw, the Little Slab-

• , bing Chief ( the younger); one of Black 
and 1806. I Hawk's braves. 

SAOS (sAu-KIBB). j 16. ll'ah-pa ko-1.as k:uk, the Bear's 

I d. .d. th Track. A tribe of n 1ene res1 mg on e j FOXES. 

Upper Misaieaippi and D"'a Moines rivers. I On the Dee l\IoinPs river· present 
present number (i~ 18,!ll) about. 5,000. number (in 1840,) 1.500. ' 
The_small-pox cam?d off bait tbEll~ pop-j 17. Aili-no wa. the Fire; a doctor or 
olation a few Y"'arss1ace; and a cons1derH- "me<li<'ine" man; one-half of his body 
ble number were destroyed in the "Black painted red and the other ,ellow. 

"T'. .i• Indian: Keokuk the ~reat ! 
l'ri • of a patriotic state l 
In I.Mo.tie, braver ne'er wu one; 
In wi,dom, the brigl1t noond,.y oun; 
In elor1ucnce, a crowned king. • • • • * • • 
No Power 10 stroni;, no base-born bribe 
Could lead him to betray hi• tribe. 
Be yet reproved, vile otateatnen old, 
Wbo love your country lees than gold: • • • • • • • 
Be long, my lovely Iowa, be 
Home of us noble hearted free!" 

'l'.be poem on "Keokuk" concludes with 
the following lines: 
"There Is no marble slab to mark the humble 

spot of earth 
'Neath which "repo11es Keokuk, the man of matcb

leu worth. 
'Bove him the plow share turns the sod, and corn 

,row8 on his gr,ve ~ . . 
But hi• : ,r.own esu oe\'er die while live the good 

andOrav~.0 

Hawk War," in 18~2-3. 'l'bi9 tribe 18. ·wee-Sheet, the Sturgeon's Head; 
sl.:ave lhe head, leavmg ~nlv. 11 small ooa or Black H11wk's priticipal wnrric~H; ,~----~
tntt of huir on the top, which is t•alled bis body mo~t siugnlarly ornamente:i 
the "fcalplo•k.'' with hia "lt'ar paint. This man held n 

1. K,e-o-kul-:, the R~nt1in!l; Fox; p,es- spear in bis hand, with whil•h he assured 
enn chi':!f of tlie tribe. Slliehl ou his ar::n me, he killed font white men during the 

• 

• 
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Co• STITUTION • D-viocRAT, Returned on oub'e books of U. !,'.Dane. 1 :!tiJ 00 
ft .IJ Total oubecriptions ................. $1,405 CO 

BATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1889. 

Keokuk )lonun1ent Connnitlet-. 

The executive committee mC't at the 
fccretary's offic·e, Tbur.aday, October 10, 
1880. There WHC present C. P . Birge, 
Geo. D. R rnd, D. Il. Hamill, .J. F. Daugh
erty, Harrison Tucker, C'. F. DaYi?, J. 
M. Shaffer, David G. Lowry. 

The presi<1ent, Geo. D. Hanel, appeared 
and lJresentccl the linaacial statement of 
Treasurer C. F. Davis, which was sul1-
mitted to a <"ommittc.i consisting of C. P. 

1 

Birge and Harrison Tucker, who upon 
due examination of vouchers and ac

eounts reported the same as corr€ct. 
He!)ort adopted and <·ommiltee dis
eharged. 

President Rand retiring, on molion 
Jas. F. Daugherty was made president 
pro tun. 'J. P. Birge olf<'red the follow
iug resolution, which wu.s on motion 
adopted: 

Hesolved, Tbut C. F. Dad-; he m:v;le a 
committee of this executive committee 
to correspond with parties with a. Yiew 

I 
of a.~ccnaining the cost of a suitabl<· 
stutuc of Chit!" KC'okuk for the monu-

1 ment. 
On motion adjourn<'tl to meet at c·all 

of the president. 
J. ;\I. SHAFFER, Secretary. 

Following is the statement of 
Trtil\surer C. 1~. Davis: 

KEOKUK, Iowa, Oct. J, 1889.-Ron. 

JaPBllDlT'ORES. 
Snbecrl<-tion books end printing ...... . 
i<;lectrotl'o& 11-50, p0,tage 50e ........ .. 

7 20 
~ OU 

Paid H. Tac •er tor collecting eabecrip-
tione . . .... .. .... .... .......... .... .. 17 20 

P,ud Steele (l; .lrlel-Ober, contract for 
fonnd«rion........ .... .... .. .... .... .. . lU 00 

P .. id H. 1:1. Blood, three marble elabs 
and lettering... . ..... .. ........ .... .. . 90 00 

Paid Renjamin & J obn Bawden on con-
tract............................. . ... . . ~o ;;o 

Paid Hland for iron clamp...... .. .. .. .. i 7/i 
Paid Steele & Fletcher on contract .... , r,oo to 
PAid G1,-o. Hill lett:Aring ;narblA, slabs . d 75 
Snbscriptiona remaining nu1,:1ld. .• . • . . 411 OIi 
Balance in Keokuk: l:!avings Dank...... S 60 

'l'otal. ..... .......... ' " .. . ........... . s1.ms OJ 
We have examined the book and 

vouchers of the treasurer antl !'nd the 
above correct. CHAS. P. Brnn.:, 

JTARRISON TtTKEK. 

Keokuk, Oct. 10, 188!1. 

CoNSTITUTIOH - Di~10cRAT. 
TUE$DAY, OCTOBER 8. 1€89. 

Vandali~m. 
Some worthless whelp has s,) far of

fended public decency and propriety by 
cutting, in a cru.de way, the following 
on one of the marble slabs inserted on 
the Keokuk monument in Rand park: 
0 H. H. Garretson, March 30th, 1889." 

No one 11>ut an idiot or a scoundrel 
would thus wa.otonly deface a structure 
of such geceral historic importance, 
erected by public contribution, the pride 
of our citizeos and a great attraction to 
all who visit our park. If an idiot, the 
state could well affocd to confine him at 

George D. Rand, Chairman Keokuk Mon- public expense; if 11, scoundrel, he should 
ument Committee, Keokuk, lowii: Dear be severely punh1bed. Thll' i.s the first 
Sir-I herewith submit my report of re- atteml>t to 80 mutilate this monument, 
ceipts and expenditures !or the Keokuk 
monument to this date, showing 11, bal- and if unnoticed may seem to be li~nse 
ance 10 tbc Keokuk SaviJJgs bank Lo the for some othe.r fool to follow hts ex
c~cdit of the K~ok?k monument fund, of -emple. 
eight dollars :ind_ sixty cents. . I I will give a l.'8tvat·d of $10 for iufor-

The structure 1s now rea~y to recc.ve • . . 
the statue of the old chief, which is in- I mat1on sutli~eot to convict the perpe
tended to surmount the top, wben it will. trator of this ~utrage, and I make a 
be complete, except tbe inscriptions yet standio" offer~ the same reward for 
to be ctetermined upon and placed on inform:tion. strilicl.ent to convict any one 
the two blank marble slabs. No effort h hereafte d f • 
bas been made to secure funds for these w O may r e ace, lil any man-
two objects. Yours truly, ncr, this stt"ucwre. C. F D.~ns. 

C. F. DAvts, Treasurer. 
K.1tOKUK, Oct. 5, 1889. 

Report of C. ~'. Davis, treasurer of THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Keokuk monument Mmmittee: 

Dl!Cl:IP'l'S, 
UetomA<lonaub'abook of J>r. J.M. 

l:!haffer ................................. $ 
Retnr11ed ou sub's book of C. P. Birge. 

.• .• .. .. "l'. Glbboll3. 
" " " "W.B.Colll11s 

" "J. 1''. l:!mith. 
"Dr.L. C. In. 

1tersoll.. .............................. . 
Retorned 011 eub'e bOok of J. ~•. Daugo. 

erty ................................... . 
Retnrned on aab's book of 1. Anderson. 

•• " ·• " •· Cba1.I! .Grif-
f~y (LaCrew) ........................ .. 

&turned on eub'~ bnok of'I'.F.BJdwin 
,. " .. "l>. J. A)re&. 

•• Geo.l> bAnd 
"D.H.Lowr1. 
"DB. Hamill 
•· Jolrn Karle .. 
•• Harri eon 

..,_ ID K.eoltokpoatolllce u 1eooncl.olu1 mai,er. 

AUGC8f 17. 1886. 
Au Anecdote ot Keokuk. 

'l'O tbo Editor. 

21 00 
H 00 
• 00 

]I 00 
2 00 I saw in an old l\lisso11ri Gazetteer 
3 00 an anecdote of Chief Keokuk which 
1 oo may amuse some of the rcl\ders. •·Kc
~ 00 kuk's band of Indians were g-enerally 

2~:, very friendly with the whites; their 
11 w dogs, however, were a great nuisance, 
1
~ ~ as they killed the bogs of the sett.Iers, 1::: and sometimes the "braYes'' were 

guilty of petty thefts. On one ~'1.lch oc-

, 
ca.sion o. 
flogging to a distinguished warrior. 
Keokuk and the whole band resented it, 
but on their way to demand satisfac
tion met "Uncle" Jerry \1\'avland, a 
friend of the Indians, who pcr1;u:1.dd 
them to wait a day .or two, and ho 
would g<i with them, to which thev con
sented. It was arranged by Un~le J. 
and Col. R. that Keokuk and a half 
dozen braves should be invited to a 
"talk" and a feast. Imagine their sur
prise w~en Ke~kuk and forty of bis 
band arrived to dme. The whites were 
not disconcerted and welcomed them 
all. Such a dinner was never seen in 
the set!lewe~t before-venison, turkey 
and chicken m great abundnnce, and 
Col. R. lect off in a speech, in which he 
explained that the whites c!epended on 
hogs for food, "not being able to hunt 
like the brave men of the forest." 
Keokuk then harangueJ his band for an 
hour, when all were reconciled and the 
pipe of peace was smoked. After that 
the dogs bunted with their mouths 
muzzled with linn tree bark." 

Solrn On:. 

THE DAILY GATE 
'antot<1d ID Keo\:.111tpo1tomcea1 •eoondOlaumatter. 
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ClllE~' KEOKUK. 

Contractletforthelllonumentto beErec. <' 
in ftand Park-The Portrait of Keok1,J< 
ou Horseback-An Interesting Lettt>r from 

Mr. Donaldson of Philadelphia. 

The Keohuk mouument committee 
concluded a contract with Messrs. John 
and Benjamin Bawden yest<,rday for 
the erection of the first section of the 
monument to Chief Kef)kuk in Rand 
Park. This will embrace the "Die" 
6½ feet square, by 10 feet high, with 
marble panels on each side, Sx6 feet, 
one of which is the slab that coverJd 
the grave of the chief in Kansas, and 
was brought here with his remains. 
The part of the structure just contract
ed for will be 16 feet above the founda• 
tion and will be completed by Novem
ber 1st, 1886. A box containing the re
mains of the chief, together with such 
appropriate articles as may hA contrib
uted will be deposited in the part for 
which contract haR been wade. 

Mr. Clarkson, of the State Register. 
recently received a noteworthy letter 
from Thomas Donaldson, 'lf Philadel
phia, concerning Chief Keokuk. It re
lates principally to the paintine:s by 
GeGrge Catlin, the great friend of the 
Indians. Concerning his painting of 
"Keokuk on horseback:" Catlin himself 
wrote ttre following letter, which is in 
Mr. Donaldson's po.;session: 

"After I had painted the portrait of 
this man at full length he had the van
ity to say to me that he made• a fine ap
pearance on horseback, and that ho I 
wi:.hed me to pnint him thus. So I pre
pared my canvass in the door of thEl 
hospital which I occupied, in the drag-



JO 
oon canrooment;ana he tfourisbod about 
for a considerable part of the day in 
front of me, until the picture was com
pleted. The horse that he rode was the 
best animal on the frootier; a fine 
blooded horae for which he gave the 
price of $300. • • • He niade a 
great display on this day, and hundreds 
of the dr~oons and officers were about 
him, and looking on during the opera
tion. His horse was beautifully capari
soned, and his scalps were attached to 
the bridle bits. In 1838, while I was 
11:iving leotnres on the cus toms of the 
Indians, in the Stuyvesant institute in 
New York, Keokuk and his wife and 
son, with twentv more of the chiefa and 
warrors of his tribe, visited New York 
on their way to W ashington City,· and 
were present one evening at my 1 

lecture amidst an audience of 1,500 • 
people. During the lecture I placed a 
succession of portraits on my easel 
before the audience, and thev were 
successively recognized by the Indians 
as they were shown. At last I placed 
this portrait of Keokuk (on horseback) 
before them, when they all sprung up 
and hailed it with a piercing yell. 
After the noise had subsided Keokuk 
rose and addressed the rudienee in these 
,.c, • .1s: •My friends. I hope you will par
don my m e':!. for making such a noise, as 
thtiy were very much excited by seeing 
me on my favorite war horse, which 
they all recognized in a moment." 

state of Iowa, as well as the ot er states ..--- --,.,.n- i~'"- s-, ---------
of the northwest, can easily have the I I'll lead you forth to war's ewnts; 
scores of Indian paintings by Mr. 'fh<:-n fight we to a finish here 
Catlin, now in the national museum, 'fhe ,, hite man's all-prerniling 
copied. The cost will be nominal, and band; 
the results most gratifying. He has no A:;·. fig-ht with neither hope nor fear, 
doubt that almost a.JI of the fodians of And dig our graves in fatherland.'' 

Iowa of date between the years 1890 
and 1840 can be found in this collection, 
Sioux, Chippewa, etc. 

tth.e <m 1tt.e Qtttu. = AUGUST 5, 1897. --
11:aiered In Keokuk Postofflce as Second•Class 

Matt.er. 

:Mr. Ca.tin then says tha.t some visit
ors had doubted the correctness of the 
picture,, tlie horse especially, saying 
that no Indian on the frontier rode so 
good a horse. Keokuk arose again, 
very indignant, and said his men, a 
nnmber ofJ whoru had never heard that 
tho picture was painted, knew the horse 
the moment it was presented, and he 
wanted to know 'why Keokuk could 
not ride as good a horse as any white 
man.' Antoine LeClaire, the inter
preter, arose and stated that the pic
turl\ was correct and that he sold the 
horse to Keokuk for $ 300, and that it 
was the tinest horse on thti frontier be
longing either to red or white men. A 
copy of this famous picture is forward
ed to Mr. Clarkson by Mr. Donaldson, 
for placing in the capitol. This picture 
was painted from the sketch by 
Mr. Catlin, which is now in the origina l 
Catlin Indian gallerv in the national 
museum, Smithsonia; Institute, Wash-

1 

ington. This gallery was presented to l 
the United States by Mrs. Joseph Hu- I 
rison, of Ph1ladelphia, in May, 1879. 1 
Her husband, Joseph Harrison, jr., 
purchased it from Mr. Catlin, in Lon
don, in 1852. The collection was take· 
charge of by Mr. Harrison's agent a 
shipped to Philadelphia, and stored 
1852, and until 1879. Mr. Donalds1, 
ascertained these facts in 1879, an, 
opened negotiations for the transfer t 
the nation, which was accomolished a . 
above stated. Mr. Catlin wai probabl~ I 
the first artist who visited the Indian· i 
in the interior of the present. state <. , 

Iowa, in the years from 1831 to 1838, l 
and his worlr thus has 'llpecial interest 
to Iowans. Mr. D. suggests that the 

CBIE1'' KEOKUK. 

(Lines Sugges•ed by a Yislt to His llionument 
ln Rand Park.) 

I knew him well. Ile was naturally 
of a pacific dispo,-ition, though on 
occasions he could show a full share 
of personal bravery. He was regarded 
among the pioneers as a man of 
brains-the most farsighted Sac of his 
time. It was a long cherished idea of 
Keokuk to unite the Indian tribes in 
a gn'at confederation, each band hav
ing a distinctively defined territory, r 
and a ll to be kept at peace by arbitra
tion of great councils.-GEXER.\ L A. 
C. DODGE. 

Bronzed son of I llinois' fair state, 
Thy virtues shine in charact ers 

Of quenchless light : Thy heart elate 
With cour age Sac and Sauk be• 

stirs: 
Th e g-reat pacificator thou, 

·w110 h olds in check the toma
hawk; 

To t h.r m ilcl r ule r evenges bow, 
.\ ncl brave;, in m ercy's pathw ay 

wa lk. 

Thy rustic eloquence could sway 
Th~· t ribes like leaves b efore the 

bla st; 
The scalping knife they threw away, 

The pipe of peace t hey fondly 

clasped. I 
Thy words, like oil on seas enraged, 

Are poured like mollifying balm; 
The ia;anig-e instinct is assuaged; 

O'er passion's tide behold the 
calm! 

Thy speech," h en thou wouldst lead 
thy braves 

To ,·icior~· or ghastly death 
1Yho fills inhospitable graH·s,

Bn•atltes the Great Spirit",; ,lta :t 
breath; 

In " ·isdom and diplomacr, 
Great Cicero ne·cr spoke more 

"·ise>.-
'Tis God-like g:,•n<:-rosity 

" "hose birthright hails from sun
lit sldt•~. 

" If first you kill your lo,;ng "h-<•~. 
Ay, slaughter lour s~ eet inno

cents, 
Then ·ird ye on your sk, , in!(" 

These words of peace o'er strife pre
vail , 

The war dance ceased ancl reason 
reigned; 

Thou thus d itl'st hush 11ar's hear t
wrung wail 

O'er children by the bludgeoo 
brained; 

:Most fitt ing that this monumenr 
Lifts h ig-h its head o'er thy dark 

mold; 
Thr wol·th it could not repr,'~<'nt, 
:Were it one shaft o: solid g'>~<l. 

Let war to harmony d issoh-e, 
And white-winged peace enfold 

the wo1·ld ; 
Let love from hatred's wreck c,oh--t>, 

Be discord to the !uri<•s hor lecl: 
This dusky savage, let liim teach 

.\Jl paler nations love's meek 
s,vnv; 

Ilis bright exam ple let it preach 
The truth of concord",; golclen 

da ,·. 
n.'FT,ETCJIEU Gr: \ Y, ) [. D. 

11arsa"·• Ill. 

l'be K eokuk Gate City and 
CoMtitutlon Democrat 

J?age l Z-Tuesda~. Feb. :?6, 19t6 

Chief Keokuk 
Decides White 
Man Superior 

A story is tol din early paprrs of 
an incidt'nt which convinced Ch ic! 
Keokuk that the white man was 
~upcrior to the red . 

It occun ed after the romplrl10n 
of th" Black Hawk war wht'n K eo
kuk an<l Black Hawk were bein ;:: 
taken to \\'ushinl!'lon D. C., to im
press them with thl' power of the 
Grc,it White Father, the pt·csidc nt. 

Enroutc the Indian chiefs !'aw a 
g-roup of mrn inflating- a balloon. 
.,\skrng what tho men w c1e p lan-
111,:: to ,lo, th!')" were tnform!'d that 
the ::,roup w,1s ~0111g u p 111 th!' ai r to 
commune with th" <,1 c11l Spiri t. 

At that reply, Chief I<eokuk ('on
ceded n,., white man's sup c1 ionty. 

"I havc denied m~•scl t food a n <l 
drink ft om sun-up to sundown. for 
12 .month•.' he 1ja1d ··t1·yinj!' to !e a rn 
what the Great Father would have 
me do. 

"::-;'ow, whl~c mrn l:'O rii:ht up t o 
communo with the G reat Sp11 it 

--1 v. I • ne, er I 1, my roand a i::alnst 
the white men ag m !" 

• 

" 

• 
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CHIEF KEOKUCK. 

HIS BUST TO BE PLACED IN IOWA 
HISTORICAL BUILDING. 

TWO OIL PORTRAITS OF CHIEF 
ARE NOW THERE. 

Keokuk Firm Will Loan a Bust of the 
Indian to the Iowa Historical 

Society of Des Moines. 

The Historieal Oeparl ment of Iowa 
has among the many Interesting relics 
o·r the st2.te two large oil paintings of 
the Indian chief Keokuck. aflel' whom 
this city was named, besides several 
engravings of him. 

Added to theim is a fine bust of the 
old l'hiel. loaned to the department by 
Jules RPnaud & Son of this city, 
who planned and carried out the mak
ing of the only bust of the Indian. 

The following c·orresponaence passed 
between the firm anrl C:-urator Aldrich: 

Iowa Historical Society, DPs Moines, 
Iowa-Gentlemen: We have had some 
busts made of old Chief Keolmck, for 
whom our cily is named. We will be 
nleased to loan one of them (as per 
lllustratecl sheet enclosed l as you wish, 
to the Iowa Historical Society. 

We have inten,led to write you 
over a year ago about this matter, 
but neglected it until we saw that our 
friend and neighbor, Hon. James C. 
Davis, bad loaned •an oil painting of 
the old chief. 

Should you des! re a bust, or· relief, 
kindly advise, and oblige 

Yours very truly , • 
JULES RENAUD & SON. 

Jules Renaud & Son, Keokuk, Iowa 
--Gentlemen: In reply to your letter, 
I haTe to say that I will be glad to 
receive a bust or relief of Chief Keo
kuck, provided It comes here as a do• 
nation. We have a proposition to 
purchase a large portrait of Keokuck, 
which was owned by the late Judge 
Davis. As we already have two oil 
portraits of Keoknck, with several en
gravings, I should not feel justified In 
adding to our expense In that direc
tion. Very sincerely yours, 

CHARLES ALDRICH. 

rHEGArEUITY: .. 
SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 4, 1877 

PROP.IIE"rS PORTRAIT. 

An l o tereetlnS Bemlnlecence or Pioneer 

Daye•• The lnHrvlew Between the In· 

dlan Chiera Black Hawk and Keokuk. 

The other day Hon. E. B. Wa.sh
burne presented the county of Whiteside, 
Ill., with a. portrait pa.inting of the 
Indian Chief "Prophet" who bad bis 
home in that county where now is the 
village of Phropbetstown. The painting 
was made by Ilealy upon the special 
order of Mr. Washburne from an origina.1 
study of George Catlin. The pre
senta.tion took place upon the Fair 
Grounds at Morrison, Dl., and a dispatch 
to the Chicago Tribune gives a full re• 
port of the proceedings. Mr. Wasbburne 
in his presentation address gave the fol
lowing reminiscence, which will be read 
with interest t>y people hereabouts: 

MR. WASHBURNE'S ADDltESB, 

1\Ir. Washburne opened with the assur
ance that the assemblage partook of 
nothing of a. political coloring, and 
though grateful for past manifestations 
of confidence in him, be did not appear 
to solicit suffrages. Plunging immedi
ately int0 his subject, he graphically de
scribed the position of Black Hawk, and 
the Council scene which introduced the 
"Prophet" to the painter. Black Ha.wk 
had determined upon wa.r with the whites 
and sa.w the importance of detaching 
his old rival, Keokuk, from them 3nd 
ma.king him, and the portion of the tribe 
who went with him, hie aliies. Hence 
with all the form &Cid ceremony which 
under impc,·tant circumstances charac
ter•z;~d what might be called official in
tercourse between great chiefs a solemn 
interview was arranged bet~een these 
two noted chiefs. 

XEOXUX 

had two warriors with him, and Black 
Hawk was accompanied by the Prophet. 
Catlin was present and made a sketch 
from life. The recollection of the event 
was never effaced from his memory. It 
was no quiet talk between these two 
savages before the fire in the wigwam 
but it is in the open air and under th~ 
vaulted arches of the clear, blue heavens. 
Keokuk gravely seats himself, and his 
two warriors stand pensively behind 
him. Black Hawk approaches, and 
with him is the Prophet, and both are 
standing. Black Hawk commences his 
speech, and for an hour and a half he 
appeals in persuasive accents to bis 
brother Chief for help. With a wild and 
rude eloquence he portrays the fated 
destiny which impends over their race, 
threatened with being driven from the 
magnificent domain 

HELD FROM: TB]l)IR FA.'1'11.lms. 

He paints their villages burned, their 
wigwams scattered, their wives and chil
dren torn from their country and home, 
and the bones of their warriors killed in 
battle left to bleach on their hunting 
grounds. Warming up as he proceeds, 

II 
ig <lrops of penplration roll out from 

his swarthy skin and fell like rain heavily 
upon the earth. The Prophet, mastering 
his feelings listens with silent emotions . 
But the words of Black Hawk die away 
amid the breezes, and they awaken no 
echo of sympathy in the heart of Keokuk. 
Cold, impassable, immovable, with far
reaching sagacity, he foresaw the conse
quence of a war with the whites, and he 
refused to lend bitneelf to any scheme 
hostile to them. But Black Hawk, less 
prudent and more impetuous, lann:hed 
himself and his people 

JNTO THAT BLOODY CONTEST 

which resulted in freeing forever this 
whole country, then known as the 
"Northwest," from the presence of the 
hostile sava.ge. 

The speaker bad always been profound
ly interested in all that pertains to the 
Black Hawk war. He became enamored 
of the picture representing the famous 
council scene, and applied to Mr. Healy, 
the distinguished American artist, now 
residing in Paris, and who is without a 
superior as a portrait painter, to see if he 
would not undertake from the original 
study of Catlin to paint the portrait of the 
Prophet. Devoting himself to the study 
of the Indian character, aud providing 
himself w.ith a large number of Indian 
port1·aits and photographs to aid him in
bis difficult task, be has produced 

THE PORTRAIT. 

Having secured the painting, he deter
mined to present it to the county of 
Whiteside, and the offer was accepted, 
and under the circumstances be thought 
a sketch of the warrior would be of in
terest. His Indian name was Wabo
kishick, and he was the son of a Chief of 
the Sac and Fox Tribes. He became one , 
of the most distinguished of all the: 
Chiefs of th3t tribe, and second in pow- I 
er and influence only to Keokuk ancJ· 
Black Hawk. He was a splendid speci 
men ofhis race, tall, well-proportioned, 
and graceful in all his movements. He 
had a keen intelligence and an even and 
well-balanced temper. Dignified and 
self-possessed, be a.lways imposed by his 
presence; cool, intelligent, clear-headed, 
and of a serious character, be always ex
ercised a great influence over his people. 

THE WEEKLY GATE .QITY. 
A lTGl TST 12, 1880. 

BLACKHAWK, 

The Former Indian Chief's Life aud Death 
In Iowa. 

The Davenport Democrat, in an 11rticle 
on "Early History," says of Blackhawk's 
,ippearance at the last trcl\ty made: "At 
this treaty Blackhawk was present, but 
was allowed lo have no part in the pro
ceediags, but stood apart with his war
rior son, Nan-she ns-kuk, and a few 
other friends as sad, sullen, silent spec
tators. It was the last visit m!lde by 
the valiant old chief to this locali1y
his most loved home-the home of his 
fathers and tribe for manv hund1 ed 
years. In token of his supreme disgust 
for llldian patriotism and Indian r<,
creancy under Keokuk, be bad 
thrown off his Indian garb-breeches 
and blsaket chtt.nged for a pair 
of din_gy gray pants an"d b!a.ck broad-, 
cloth frock-coat, moccasins for cowhide 
boots, war paint washed off, hair grown 



out, scalp 1ock removed-the whole sur
mounted by a tall, narrow-rimmed, much
battered, drab-colored hat, and in his 
hand a cane -presenting on the whole a 
most grotesque and ludicrous appear
ance. The proud old king had become 
an outcast; his manv thousaad warriors 
were eith

0

er dead or held him as such. 
Outcast and dejected he repaired to the 
Des Moines, on the banks of which, near 
Iowaville, in Wapello county, he died on 
October 3rd, 1839. His bones, which 
were some years after placed in the bis• 
torical society rooms in Burlin2"tna, 
were consumed by the ti11, which de
stroyed the building which contained 
them. 

THE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK, IOWA \f~b 

TUESDAY MORNlNG, APRIL 17. 

Tm: copper colored namesake of this muni
cipality is now at Washiagton. A corres
pondent of the Hawkeue says: 

Keokuk, son of the celebi-ated Indian chief 
of tbnt name, aud who succcedPd him in au
!hority as the bead of the Sacs and Foxes, is 
111 town, and yesterday had au interview with 
the Pr.esident. He is a splendid specimen of 
a physical man, as I have understood bis 
father to have been. It is said he is an in
tPlligcnt and powerful chiet'.-.tbat is in the 
Indian sense. And I should think it proba• 
Ll_e, for he has a keen wideawake look.
Like a goo_d many people brought up in other 
tongues1 his knowledge of languages is limi· 
ted to his vernacular. Ile know~ no more of 
EngJi~h than I do of ~n?ian, and he proba
bly thmks I am as deliment llS I think he is. 

~!p.~ ®;t~ ([ity • 
= ~I..i\.Y 9, 1895. = 

1834. In ttiat year t e n ans raleed 
corn In thle vicinity for the laat time. 
There are partlee yet living In thla 
vicinity who saw the frame work or 
the bnlldlnge In this Indian village. A 
gentleman or my acquaintance who 
visited It a ehort time after Keokuk 
left It eaye that It occupied nearly 
all the high bottom land west of the 
lake-at least forty or fifty acree. 
Wapello h11d hie village on the Iowa 
river near the present city of Wapello 
In Loalaa county," 

companied the dragoons on this_ c_a_m ___ ./ ). 

paign, Ile remembers Catlin verv 
well, and witnessed the painting 
of the portrait of Keoknk at :Montrose 
t~Pn cslled l~ort Des Moines. In 1834 
Catlin was financially ~ b~.1J.krupt. Be 
did not have a cent in rcaily ca&b, but 
was a fine artist. The 1,fibers of the 
First dragoons took a fancy to him, and 
by special invitation he arcompanied 
them to tho mountains, nr,d lived upon 
the charity of the officers, eating at their 

I 
tables, etc. Catlin h11d a ptrilouij ad~ 

i[lte ~1lil~. U Oll,T ,i.:_',l inn. venture with a wounded bull buflalo 
__ _:_·_ __ while on the plains. Tho ofllcers were 

APRILi 26, 1883. , 'All' onahunt,andCatlin was in full pursuit 
: : of a wounded bull, which, whtn hard 

\ pressed, wheeled and ruehed at him. 
KEOKUK AND CATLIN. Catlin attemµtE'd to use l:!is double-bar• 

relied shotg110, and had i ust rnis~d it to 
The Portrait or Keokal< Painted at lllont- fire, when tbe buffalo's u"eck collided with 

rooe-The Chief's Fondness for Done•- the end of the barrels with such force as 
Catlin's Trip with tbe Dua:oona to the to snap the gun in twain at the brtech. 
Rocky Monntatoa - Pernou9 Ad-.,eoture The enraged animal gored tbe horse 
wl-h a Woa~ded Bntr.•lo-Lo9•.0 f f'i• t018' which Catlin was ridinl? in tbe flank, but 
The collec~ion _and preservation of _all I the artist succeeded in getting out of the 

manner of historical fact connected with I way unhur• C ti· t • , ,. a in spep 6cme 11me 10 

the early settlement &f Iowa kas been un- t11e vicinity of Fort Snelli:; e, i in 1836 
dertaken bv the State Librarian at Des c d th . . g, ll 
Moines. Thus far many persons through- da~e down e r,ver 

10 
aDskamer. He I 

out the state have responded with con- eeire to stop at Fott C9 Md::iea-
Montroso - but the c• -· · Id 

tributions of books, original m11.nucripts, not land C tl' b· .. dµl:tln wb·~u 
etc., and a recent writer in the Das ' a 1

11 ~ a 1rch 
ll1oinea :Register advocated the purchase fanoe on board,' and finally 
of an oil painting of the Indian chief persuaded the captain to slow up and 
Keokuk, which is now thought to be in put h;m and his baggage afloat in the 
Eogland. There is talk of embellishing canoe. He was an expert. with Hie brush 
one of tjJ.e larger roon:s of the capitol but out of hie element wh•m navi
build!ng with the prntraits of the gating the father of waters as the dis· 

terc<l In K,-o;.uk Postofflcc as Secoud-C'ass ~Intter. great Indian chiefs and this dibcussion astrous result of his temeri•.y conclu" 
hao called to memory of old settlers sively demonstrated. The c:1noc upset' 
incidents occurriog at the time K•Jokuk'd and Catlin reach€d the shore but lost a 

BIS FIRST VILLAGE. 

Where Ct.hf Keokuk Flrot Took Up Bta Hab,atton w.,,t of th• Mt1•1utpp1. portrait was painted in oil by Catlin. In prized pair of pistols nod wme light 
Writtniz in the Annala of Iowa about 1834 the First United States dragoons- baggage. The portrait of Kcukuk was 

"Keokuk's First VJllage In Iowa," Colooel Henry Dodge-went on an ex- I painted at ForL Des Moines subecquent to 
Hon. J. P. Walton eaye: "It ie the pedition to the Rocky mountains. 'l'he I C11.tlin'e canoe experience. The CLDVBEB 

generally accepted opinion tbat campr,ign wae specially conducted :I was about 3d feet. Keokuk was mount
when Keokuk ano Blaclr Hawk separated In 1826 and Keokuk and a por· agaillst tbc Pawnee!, CJmanche~, Kio· I ed on a fine black mare, gayly capali-
tlon of the Sacs and Foxes movecl to was and Tawas. It appe!ltS thi.t theEE . soned and was bedecked himself in bar
the west of the Mlssleeippl river, he t1ibes had taken priwner ~ son of Judge baric splendor. He iode uo and down 
went to the.Iowa river and built his Jlfartin, of Arkansas, and the µriecioal the parade ground in fine spiti1s until 
vlllage. I bave never been able to obiect wae to secure his release. This \he portrait was completed. Cat• 
find anyone who could tell me where 1· d · d was successfully accompltshed at the ID es1re to make a copy of it for 
tbie vlllage w:ie located. At the pres- l K ent time many persons believe the Pawnee village at tho fo, 1, of the mo~n- eokuk, but he would ri•,t, con;;ent to 
city of Keoknk waa the place, Neither tains in the valley of the Red river, by I that proposition. Keokuk claimed thai 
of these opinions le correct. exchanging thP. daugh!lers of two chiefs / If be took the µortrait and lluog it up in 

'' Ab-:mt six miles sonthweet of of the Pawnees, who were purchased of this wigwam he would not be able to 
Muscatine along the Mnecatlne elougb the Osa~es and hdd as :::icstages for this sleep by reason of being mvu1Jted. Keo-
on the wee~ side of Maecatlne !eland, b T k kt k t 'd · fl b there le a beautiful lake. It le about oy. he dragoons left St. Louis In u oo grea, pn e ID ne orate and 
the only body of water w!thm the April ot that year, and Cnmpanies B, H Colonel Parrott says if the u,arn n f~rred 
county Jarg1:1 enough to be called a and I arrived at Fort De3 :Moines io the to above only cost $300 ~b,. Wl.iij cbrap, 
lake. When I came to the county In following Septet1ber on t:itir return from ae Keokuk would pay $1,000 fur>! h, r,e 
1838 this was known ae Keokuk Jake. the mountains. The lndlans at that that suited him. 
I recently made an effort to find how time were not &utlkieotly civilized to Catlin went to Engl11nd sh:lrtly &ftcr 
the name came to be applied to It adopt th d di fi f painting Keokuk's portrait whece l·e 
and In so doing I learned that It was • e ea Y re-arm O the whitee 
the site of the habitation of the noted but still went to war "ith lhe bow an~ amasEed a fortune in sc1lin,:: pvnrnil~ 

1
,f 

Oblef Keokuk. Hla village wae situ- arrow and tomahawk. No figbtine: oc- Indian chiefs and we,tcrn 1~nct, c•,P~ 
ated on the west bank of the lake. curred. Col. J.C. Parrott, of this city, scenee. He died in ttie cvnntry a:.iJ l;ft 
Thie village was pr0bably vacated In I was first sergeant of Comp~ny I and ac• a valuable estat? . ......::::;;::::::::~ =====----...!. 

• 
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a Iker, Creator of Chief's Statue, Still Sculploring al 80 
Mrs. L. M. Widdifield, 335 inches tall, docs not reveal her Springs where she will maKe 

leasant avenue, reported this age in her daily routine and out- her home with Miss Walker, 
veek that Miss Nellie Walker, look on life-she continues to Mrs. Widdifield said this week. 
ho created the bronze statue enjoy every minute of it. Be- "So often the statue of Chief 
f Chief Keokuck in Rand park, cause she is so small in stature, Keokuk is credited to Loredo 
s still active in her art, despite she is enjoying life as actively Taft," Mrs. Widdifield said this 
he advanced age of 80 years. s she did at 50 or 60 years. lweek, "apparently because he 

Miss Walker has just been Miss Walker's two sisters one1was here for the unveiling and 
ommissio~ed to do a statue of1a resident of Detroit, the ~ther was the principal speaker. Miss 

Dr. _Fabien _for the Hall of of Charles City, Ia., were guests Walker was a pupil of the great 
ame m Washmg_ton and pla~s last week in the Widdifield \sculptor but it was Miss Walker 
o start work on 1t soon. She 1s home here. They had been who did the statue and Mr. Taft 
o"'., a resident of Colorad<l, visiting their brothers at Bloom- gave her lavish credit for its 
prmgs, Colo. 1 field, Ia The old tamily home I beauty, and detail." 
Mrs. Widdifield says that Miss 1is. at Moulton, Ia. One of the @l1r ittily ~ttlr C!tilg 
alker, who is only 4 feet 10 ~c;isters plans to go to Colorado .., 1.., h. y t o , t ~.s-,~ 

13 

iiJu Bailg <ialr C!Uty Keokuk Iowa 1Bevering's cigar store was 
FRIDAY, JUL)' 6, 1956 ' 1129 High, 

at continue the feud Chief Keokuk: 
had long had with Chief Black
hawk on the shores of the roll-

id Hal/owe' en Prank 
uggest Keokuk's Statue? 

. 
t '-~ .. . ' . 

'" '?~ 
; .. , 
""; ~ 

........ ... 
. 

Stunt Praised ing Mississippi. 
Ed Carter's Keokuk Citizen Graffin BlooJ, son of Mrs. 

jof October 26, 1923 called the W. G. Blood and Agnes Reeves, 
incident "The Best Stunt of daughter of the late Winona 
Hallowe'en" on one of its head- Evans Reeves, as children, un
lines in October of 1923, some- veiled the statue. The day was 
one took a picture of the little a dull October scene and al
Indian statue on top the tower- though movie companies from 
ing shaft of stone. all parts of the nation sent 

At any rate, in October of cameras and crews stat~c de-
1913 the present Chief Keokuk veloped an~ _no reproduction of 
statue was dedicated by Daugh- the unve1lmg . wa~ made. 
ters of the American Revolution Cam~~a perfection m cloudy 
in state convention here. conditions had not yet been de-

. . . veloped. Only hand cameras 
Popular subscnptwns, which recorded the scene, even these 

augmented a fund started by were not good. • 
the D. A. R., made the statue 
possible. The statue was the 
work of Nellie Walker, pupil 
of Loredo Taft. She was a cou
sin of Mrs. L. A. Widdifield of 
Keokuk and the late Merta 
Mitchell, here. Both Mis~ 
Mitchell and Mrs. Willifield had 
worked hard for placing the 
statue in Rand park as a com
munity achievement. Others in• 
eluded Clara P. Sheldon, teach
er at Torrence school for many 
years; Mrs. D. A. Collier and 
Anne B. Davis, both members 
of prominent Keokuk families. 

John Keokuk Here 
John Keokuk, grandson of 

the chief, was here for the un
veiling in 1912. Miss Walker 
had spent long months study
ing Indian lore so that every 
part of the features and gen-

(By FREEMAN ROSENCRANS) lately collecting history along eral appearance was historically 
Although it is no~ acknow- with the stamps, discovered a correct. 

ledeged, historically, Chief Keo- picture which brought back Loreda Taft, the noted 
kuk's statue--as it stands today memories of Hallowe'en in 1912 sculptor, came to Keokuk and 
in Rand park, may have been when pranksters put one of the spoke at the unveiling. ~e 
influenced, or at least hurried Ed J. Bevering cigar store In• created the statue of Chief 
up by a H&llowe'en prank. di:ms on top of a shaft which Bl~ckha~k a_t Davenport and 

R. J. Bickel, one of Keokuk's was then all that represented said d~rmg his address he won
ost avid stamp collectors and t.he illustrious Indian chief. dered if the two statues would 



r.==~~=====-::-~=====101 ow ng bel eve i1 t • true b a r). 
Ylr'h ~ t /ti•t In April, 1833, Black Hawk wa• ta
\!.1.1+(.e \!!;la e "-i,.,l v• ken as a prisoner to Washington, and 
_. ,J.\X. :!O. J!)lt --- presented to President Jackson, who 

• n ero<l tu Keokuk Poatol!lco H Seoond•Olaa so Impressed him with the futility of 
~~tt~r: _ further warfare, that he promised to 

THE SWORD OF 
be good. He was then given this sword 
by Jac·kson. Others gave him some 
jewelry for his wife-all iu token or 
the new formed friendship. 

BLArK HAWK He returned to (O\\'a and li\'ed on IJ l\Ir. Jordan's rarm near lo\'·avllle un-
til bis death, Se]ltember 1;;, 1838. The 
d'ay before his death he ga,e this 

Ont Given Him by General Jackson 

I• Found and Placed In the 

Iowa Hl1torical o.i-

par:tment. 

sv.·ord to ;\{r. Jordan. 
During the ;50's it <'ame luto the 

poi;sesslon of the 1<:urel..a ;\lasouic 
lodge in towa\'ille l>y purcha$e from 
a resident or that Ylcinib·, and the 
tyler of the lodgP used it as his official 
arm. Where It had been since 18~8. 

creek uear Iov.av!lle was named afte 
him, but his name became l'Orrupted 
to .Jake West. 

The second page shows a )lllrcbase 
in 18:J;; by a hunch of lndlau", but 
he Items are not given. Its )lrlnclpal 

feature or Interest is th<' names of 
the TntJians, among \\'hicb again ap 
1learR that. or Keokuk. 

There are a good manr pagt-s o 
the account book showing purchases 
by many other Indians, whose name~ 
are giv-'n, but they do not seem or 
sufflclen in:erest to justify thnir pro
duction. 

1 hail ho11ed to find in the buuk an 
account a;:;ainst mack llawk, but 
was 11111,r•~ lo i!o so. Ile mu~t have 
been a caPh customer. 

f)euHr. Colo .•• Tune i, 1910. 

and how it got out or .Jordan's lmme- l!Qff ST TUT O [ 0 1 ~~a~~;:~-~:~1~~lo~~1~d~\~
1
-~e~,;~e~een 0 ~b:; ~ I I N - OcM CHA I 

USED BY MASON LODGE however. and immediately recognized THURSDAY, APRIL 1890_ 
It a~ the .Jackson sword, but made no 

17
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effort to get It, and h t'emained there 
until the lodge became defunrt. 

Hon. Robert Sloan, now or KeoAau-
Chlef Keokuk Bought 45 Handker- qua, was secretar)· of thr lod,i:e, and 

chief• at 75 Cents 

When he Went 

Shopping. 

Each kept the sword and took it with him 
10 Keosam111a, where he turned ll ovr: 
to the Masonic lodge at that ))lace. It 
remained there until 1871 or 1 S,2, 
when the loclge bulldin,i: wa1=< burn<'d. 
and the scabbard and hilt. of the RWord 
wet'e destro~·ed or lost in the ruins, 

[B) D. C. Beaman, In Annal$ of Iowa.I and now nothing remains of It but the 
From 1861 to 18il, J li\'ed at in- fire-scarred blade. 

Portrait of Chief Keokuk. 
(.;eo. l' pp's full leng!h portrait of 

Chief Keokuk is finished and on exhibi-
tion at the Wyman-Rand Carpet com
pany's store. The picture was painted 
on the order oi Judge C. l<'. Davis, pres
ident of the association, which trccted 
the monument to Keokuk in Rand Park. 

dependend (now Selma) on the Des )Ir. Hinkle obtained it from 
Moines rl\'er, In \"an Buren conntr. lodge in 188!l. 
Iowa, two miles below the farm of In ;\Ir. Hiukte·,- JJOSs~ssion Is th,. 
Ja~s H. Jordan. and one mile below account hook of .\Ir .. Jordan, his ,i:rand-
tbe to\\·n or lo\\·avllle. where wa"! father, J,Ppf b_,. him In Jowavllle in 
fought the last halttle between tile t8:1:l, and years fo'lowini:-. and in 
Sacs and Foxes and the Iowans, in wblcb are entered many accounts 
which the latter "ere vractically ex- agalni;t the In<llan,s, then on , h1>ir res-
terminated. errntion near Iow1n·ille. 

Mr. Jordan was Indian post trader On the firi;t page ap1>ears an ac
at lo\\·a,·llle In 1833 and subst?qucnt count against the Indian Chief Keo, 
)ears, when Black Hawk had qulr kuk. of date Oc-tober 1, 18:\~. Some or 
fighting and had built a lodge on .Jor- It Is not ,·er~ legible. One item Is for 
dan's farm, where he died and was a "stro\\•d" (proper spelling s roudl 
buried. I oflen com·ersed with ;\Ir. wbi<-h perhaps e,·eQ·body may no, 
Jordan about the incidents or Black know is a coari:;e blanket used by the 
Ha11k's later life. These were \\Tltten Indians. The breech clouts. toma· 
up by me In 18i3 for the Old S~ttler;. haks and pov,dt.r ~oms need no deft
Memorial, a journal then publlsh<?d by nition. 

The picture is intended to serve as a 
1m.del for the bronze statue which will 
ultimately crown the monument. The 

th(' chief is attired in an Indian costume 
now in possession of Judg11 Davis. The 
war bonnet and bu::kskin shi•t are Sioux, 
aod the blanket and leggias are Osage. 
Io bis left band the chief grasps a pipe1 

the original of which, Moses Keokuk, the 
old chief's son, presented to Jndge Davis. 
The pipe was formerly owned by the 
old chief ao<l is ~aid to hn'e been cap
tured from the Sioux. The features were 

Thomas Gregg at Keokuk. Ir seems that KPokuk also vurchas-
It was 1enerall~- known, not.with- ed at one time 4::i handke1·cbief11 at 

standing the final destruction of Blacl, i5c each. ,lust what the old fellow 
Hawk's skeleton in a fire In Burling- neecle(! of !'10 many handkerchiefs Is 
ton, Io\\·a, and the destruction or Joss not apparent, B!'I it was generally sup
or the medals and swords giYen him poi:;ecl that he did not have that many 
by others, that the sword given . o wive11. 

Im by General Jackson was not found It will also be noticed that whiskey 
• with Black Hawk's remains, but It was then onl~ ~1.00 a gallon, Im that 

bas not been generally known since "·as beforr the din~ of the Civil War 

reproduced from an old daguerreotype 
taken by Major John Beach ia 1844 
when he was acting agent for the Sac 
an<i Fox Io<lians at Agency City, Iowa. 
'l'l,is daguc,reotype is the only known 
pbotoguph of the chief in existence, and 
is the property of Judge Davis. :llr. 
lipp bas succeeded in reproducing the 
features, which evlde11.ce a strenirth of 
character lackiDg in the commonly ac
cepted likeness of Keokuk. Those early 
settler-, who v.'ere personally ac11uainted 
with the old warrior pronounce the 
painting a perfect likeoe£s, 

then \\'hat became of the sword. revenue tax. 1..-----======::::=--~-
For some years r barn been trying! The la~t item in the account is a 

o locate I , but without suceeH until blanket for .Jak(' \\ e;; • who "as a 
last October I Jearntd it \\'88 In the lrnlf-breed. famou:=; among other thin11:11 
poSBesslon of Arthur Hinkle, Jordan's for haYing a hand almo«t as large M 
grandson, at Selma, and be consenteu that of rn\'ine Pro, idence and fee 
to Its deposit \\"Ith the Historical De• whirh would cro•<I each other l I the 
11ar:ment or Iowa. • uarro"· way. A portion or h s history 

From Mr. Jordan's statements to I "rote np some ~ears a~o in be K9?" 
me and 1nroimatlon b others the sauqna nep11blican. Thi"' half-br ed 111 

name was reall Cb eat and a 

• 

• 

• 
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IS-
1r-===----=.c....-- ~-=---""--'i:r,-- -----=--, an<l the propo-ecl monument at Keo- fo11nd the gr.1ve without any trouble, 

THE ruAILY GATE CITY kuk \\Ollhlnot b1• :imi,;s. From Cap- the directions given them by Charles 
' tain J. W. Curupbell, of this city, who Keokuk brii,g eo1Tect and explicit. It 

,Jl'L y 13, 1883. knew Keokuk, Blackhawk, Posh-pe-ho was marked by a marble slab 3x6 feet 
aud other Indian chiefa well, and who in size. The hones were exhumed and 

~Jonument to Keokuk. is a walking encyclopedia in relation shipped by express with the slab. ar-
While in the cit~· Mo~es Keokuk wa~ to old ~ettlers days and beyond in Lee nvrng yestP-rd&.y. Thirty-five years 

askt'd wheth!'r he ·would cou~cnt to the county, we learn tbltt Keokuk was a have p:isscd since Keokuk's death. The 
n•mornl of hi~ father's remain,;-Chid Sac Indian, was over six feet high, and exact location for the interment here 
Keokuk-to Oakland cemetc1·y. After I weighed from 190 to 200 pounds. He has not been decided upon. It will 
a few moment~ of thoughtful t·on8idera- was not a war chief, as were Blackhawk either be in the cemetery, the Anderson 
tion of the question he replied ailirma- and Posh-pc-ho, but was a peace or or the triangular park. The su_g-gestion 
tiveiy. His reason, therefore, was that council chief. He was a quarter-blood, is made that it be in one of the parks 

d f and a natural born orator, and was 
Ke?l~uk was the o~ly city name a_ ter o-reatl, instrumental in settlino- the dif- and that tho_ city expen~ several hun-
Clnef Keokuk and 1t woulrl be part1cu- lillulti hetween his tribe and tlte u. s. dred dollars JU the erection of a monu
lal'ly fitting that the home he lovecl so I government. The Sacs had two lead- nICnt. No matter what location is de
well should be his last earthly resting 111g chiefs, Keokuk and Posh-pe-hu I termined upon, the spot will become 
place. Another thought pre,ented to called the "stab chief''. or war chief. hi~toric and all visitors will make a 
his mind and referrnd to was that the Ke?kuk was fond of display a!ld horSe pilgrimage to the shrine of Chief Keo-

. . , . racing. He wore a dee1· tml 011 tll(' 
grnv_e would be taken earn of, :\hicb crown of bis head painted red, and a _k_n_k_._-=-~~=====::::::=:_ _____ J 
possibly would not be the case m the necklace i1.round his neck of bear claws 
Indian Territory, where his remains that reached to his lower ribs. In early ~HE DAI LY 
now repose. life he was temperate, but as age crowd-

There is some talk of attempting to e<I on him, he woulrl occasionall r indulge -----,---....,.,,,,....-..,....---:--::~::----
f l t t th. . 1 in liquor. Mathew Park, a marble OC'fQB1rR ?6 100•3. 

GATE 
~ecure un< s O carry ou · is proJec · dealer, doing business in St. Louis, on • 1• J', - ), oo. 
It is tho\lght that 8200 will purch1ts{' a the corner of Fifth and Washin"ton j - The Ottawa, Kansas, Republican, 
ven hand~ome monument. It would ,W('nuc, made the ~lab that c_overect' the in noting the removal of Chief Keokuk's 
he ~ good thing to <lo. Chief Keokuk tomb of Keokuk 11; Franklin con11tv,1 · remains to Keokuk says in the palmy 
should be at rest within the borders of Kansas, and Captmu Campbell wrote . . . h Id , . . 

the in;;cription fo1· it, spe]ljng: the name day of this_ notchd wa_rnhorb, _hcd cl s,f~ a_} th<' cit,_· named after him, and ~frangers ~ t t 
Keokuck, as it was syclled in 1833. over a nation t a rn a 1te 10 :ur 

I comin~ here would consider a visit to It i~ now s1tggeste1 to place the bones I lands ahout the site of the present Jlour
hi~ grave one of the most importnnt of Keokuk that have been removed ishino- city which bears bis name (and 
events of their stay in the city. fro!11 Kansas iu a grnve_ made on the_ which was so named in bis honor) . 
. --··- --==-:.--=-=-=-=-=-=-=~~~======~lemmcnc? above _the cit):, on the bl~iff With his tribe the noted abori0 -inc wa~ 

, overlookrng the nver, ,..-Juch was des1g- . 0 

CITY , nated in oltlen til.1.1es as the "upper tra?sferred, m th? course of events 
, I painted rocks" or"point'' by steamboat- which bore the white flood of settlement 

_____________ men, and called by the natives Puck-e- westward, to this portion of Kansas, 
1'Jnl_erea ,JTTLY 1.3. __ J.8H3. __ ~tter, slw-tuck, (~he c?ain or foot of cas- and for a number of years he ruled the 

cades) .. Tbts pomt can be. seen for Sac and Fox tribes in this county. In 

THE DAILY GATE 

:uonunwnt to Keokuk. many miles up and dowu the n ver, am! . . . . , 
While in the city 11:oses Keokuk was uu· ,,Hut" 1,; the landmark fo1· the 1\1011-

1 
th0 !eai .0 f 1848 he died heie ~nd ~' as 

l h I h · lrl t t tin libello crossino-. Over thi; final rest- buned in Greenwod town,;hip. The nske1 w e1 1er e wou consen o 1,- . - h" . . • • K • • 
1 f h. f h , . Cl• • Jng place of the !!Teat c 1ef, will be city of eokuk, with a laudable notion 

n•mova o is at er i; remams- ~JC•, erected a monument worthv of his' to do honor to the noted man whose 
K~okuk-to 0:1.kland ccme.ter_y. _An_er great name ancl deeds, in ,vhich ~ill be name she perpetrates, has concluded to 
,t few moments of thoughtful consldcrn- en grafted the slab taken from his for- . . • . , . , . 
tion of the question he replied ailirwa- mer tomb in Kansas, and thus will the remo~e !us rem~ms to the ccmetei_y m 
· l H' thei·efore mas th"t Gate City greatly honor the Indian that city, and rntcnd there to erect a t1ve y. 1s reason, , •• . " . . . . 

K k: k . th only cih' named after :lu~ft:un and hcrself.-Fort l\Iad1son smtablc moment. 
eo u was e . "J • Plamdcalcr. --------::-_____ 

1 C'hief Keokuk and 1t would be particu-
larly fitting that th• home he loved so [TH£ D Al LY 
well should be his last earthly resting HE DAILY GATE OITY, . ' GATE 
place. Another thought pre,enterl to CTOBER 
his mind and refe1Tec.l. to was that the ;a,. OCTOBER 2-!, 1882. ;er . ., 0 1883. 
urave would be taken care of, which CIIIEI!' KEOl(UK • .., . l 
possibly would not be the case m t 1c 

Indian Territory, where his remains The Bone• of the Indian Chief Kcokul< 
now repose. 

There iis some talk of attempting to 
secnre funds ti:> carry out this project. 
It is thought that 8200 will purchase a 
very handsome monument. It wonld 
be a goocl thing to ,lo. Chief Keokuk 
~hould be at rest within the borders of 
the citv named after him, and stra:1ger~ 
coming here would consider a visit to 
his grave one of the most important 
events of their :stay in the city. 

iTHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
~OVJDlRF.R 13A3. 

The Sac Cltleftaio. 

A few facts relative to Chief Keokuk 

Brought Bad< to JUa ol<l Uoroe. 

A few days ago Judge C. F. Davis 
and Dr .• J. M. Shaffer left ostensibly for 
Kansas City but in 1·eality for Ottawa, 
Kansas. Tho purpose of their visit was 
to bring back to Keokuk the bones of 
the Sac ancl Fox Indian Chief Keokuk 
trom whom this city was named. These 
gentlemen returned yesterday and suc
ceeeded in what they undertook. On 
arriving at Ottawa they found the In
dian reservation to be twelve miles dis
tant. The ltmd whern Keokuk was 
buried was once owned by his son. 
Charles Keokuk. There was a full sec
tion in the tract. This son attended the 
celebration here on July 4th, 1883, and· 
consented to the removal of his father's 
remains. Mes~rs. D:ni-; and Shaffer 

CIIIEF KEOKUK. 

The Manner In Which ChlefKeoknk'A Re-
mains ,vcre l'ound and Brought to TWs 
City-The Precautions Taken RJJ to Identi
fication, 
At the 4th of July celebration, 1888, 

Moses Keokuk, son of the distinguished 
Sac chief, was in Keokuk at the special 
invitation of the city. Hi~ visit will 
long be recalled as one of the pleasant 
remembrances of that day. While he 
was here, certain of our citizens con
cieved the idea<,f removing the remains 
of the old chief from the Indian Reser
v11tion in Kansas, to this city-the only 
place in the United States named after 
)1im-with a view of erecting a suitable 
monument to perpetuate liis mem
ory. First of all the consent of Rev. 
Moses Keokuk was obtained, and more 
than that, he expressed a stron_g- de-



sire Tua wnatc'l"er remained iii 1ik 
father·~ hone,. ~hould ho exhumed and 
brought~ thb city for more decent in
terment. Then, the secretary of the 
intl'rior gave ample authority to enter 
upon the rc,-orration and remove what 
,v:1 thought desirable to compass the 
obj.:ct of securing the remains, and 
looking forward to a time when a suita
ble monument would be erected to his 
memorv. 

· . lookin_ ~outh to~ the old ilcn of Franklin couutv, Kamas, do 
hereb\· certify. that we have resided in 
,aitl countv for tweut,·-tivc years last 
past-that we are ·well acquainted 
with the I )Cation of the gnive of old 
Keoku.:!k, (a. distinguibhed Sac chief.) 
-that on the 19th day of October, A. D. 
1883, we accompanied C. F. Davis and 
Dr. J. M. Shaffer, of Keokuk. Iowa, to 
said grave-that said grave is three 
and one-half miles southeast of the vil
lage of Pomona, in s:iid Franklin coun. 
ty, Kansas, and on the southeast quar
ter of the northwest quarter of section 
(16) sixteen, in township seventeen 
(17) south, and in mnge eighteen (18) 
east of the sixth principal meridiau
that said land is now owned by one 
Clark Suttou-that said grave was 
marked by a marble slab, three feet 
wide and six feet long, upon which was 
incribed, "Sacred to the memory of 
Keokuck, a distin&-uisbed Sac chief. 
Born at Rock IslanCI in 1788, Died in 
April, 184.8. " - That we assisted in re
moving siid slab and in excavating the 
grave and found therein a number of 
human bones and a few beads, which 
together with the marble slab, were 
taken possession of by the said Davis 
and Shaffer. and this day for
warded to the city of Keokuk. 

trading hou,e of one Rnnd:ill. 
Th,•y four.cl a pbin ,!:lb of Italian 

marble. lying flat upon the ground, and 
bearing the following inscription: 

SACliED 
TO THE ll[EXORY OP 

KEOKUCK: 
A DISTIYOUISRED SAC CHIEF. 

Born at Rock Island In 
1788; 

Died In April, 1848. 

Removing this slab, tile exhumation 
began. Numerous loose stones were 
taken away, and then was left a light 
alluvial deposit, with a growth 
of small sumachs, and a few 
plants of tender growth. Carefully 
shoveling out the earth. they found 
bones of th1; fore arm and the leg, to-
gether with a few beads. 

The grave was located as nearly as 
could be determined east and west, and 
the location of the bones indicated that 
the head was placed at the cast. The 
gl"we was sunken below the surface 
and appeared more so whon the stones 
lining it and plnced without seeming 
regularity about it were removed. The 
alluvial deposit is not more than two feet 
deep, when a solid sub-strntum of yel
low sand stone is reached. This sand 
stone was hollowed out a depth of over 
one foot, and at the exhumation was 
readily cut at the side and base with a 
spade. 

Mayor Fuller, prior to their setting 
out in search of the remains of Keokuk, 
drew a diagram, showing the exact lo
cality of the grave, and it corresponded 
with singular exactness to the location 
made by Moses Keokuk on his recent 
visit here. Mr. Fuller is the son of 
the Indian agent who had charge of 
the tribe at the time of Keokuk's death, 
and recalls very vividly the e,:act spot 
where the chief was buried. 

[Signed] H. F. SHELDON. 
R. l\J. YA lUlA)L 

State of Kansas, Franklin county, s s: 
I, E. H. P,ira.more, clerk of the district 

court in and for said county and stnte 
do hereby certify that 1 havo known H. 
F. Sheldon and R. 1\1. Yarham for sev
enteen yea.rs last past, and know their 
statements to be entitled to full faith 
and credit, and know tho si!snatures to 
the foregoing statements to be genuine. 

,vitne~s my hand and the seal of said 
court this 20th day of Octobe1·, A. D. 
1883. 

(Seal] E. H. PAR,DIORE. 
Clerk district court, ]franklin Co., 

Kansas. 

5,okuk ~ousfitufiin. 
-. JULY 6, 1883. 
~ KEOKUK.-

Thus· armed, and invested with fur
ther authoritv from the mayor of 
Keokuk, Judge C. F. Davis and Dr. J. 
M. Shaffer started on their mission. 
Hon. George ,v. l\lcCrary gave them a 
letter of introdurtion to Colonel Waters, 
of Kanqas City, who, on being seen, en
tcr11d heartily into the object, and intro
cl nced them to J. E. Foster, of Ottawa, 
Kansas. They reached the latter city 
Thursday evening, and next day, Octo
ber 19th, m~t ~Ir. ~oster, who at once 
left his business and introduced them to 
W. T. Pickrell, an olcl citizen, who had 
general knowledge of the reservation 
and of the grave of Keokuk, etc. Mr. 
Pick·Tell suggested that H. F. Sheldon 
would be the most likely to have inti
mate knowledge of the exact spot where 
Keokuk was buried. They went for 
Mr. Sheldon, who came and after hear
ing the object of their visit, lie turned 
sharply on 1\lr. Foster. aml asked: "Do 
you know these men?" Foster and 
Pickrell who had seen the papers, ex
plained, and it so turned out that l\!r. 
:Sheldon saw the propriety of the re
moni.l of tl¼P remains of Keokuk, and at 
on('e set to work to assist them. 
Mr. Sheldon has been in the 
real estate business for man1 years and 
knew all about the locality of the 
gr:we of Keokuk, and expressed· his 
rcadiue~s to go with them to Green
woo,l township and give all the aid in 
hi, power. A spring wagon with a 
noble team, and a singularly profane 
driver, was secured, and the 
journey was begun. For six miles 
the road was nearly on a cleart level 
over ti lint prairie, with its attendant 
mwl and water, and slush. Then came 
the Cherokee liills, in the reservation, 
dry, l1ard and roads not worked be
cause ~the Indians do not work the 
road~. 

It was aITanged that Mr. Woods 
should bring the marble slab to Ottawa. 
This was done Saturday. The express 
agent, Jap. Robinson, told tl1em to have 
no concern about it, as he would sec it 
boxed and shipped to Kansas City. 
And he did as he said. Finding .l'ltr. 
Butler, the agent at Kansas city, they 
presented their credentials from Wm. 
H. Quick, express agent at Des Moines. 
Mr. Butler extended furthe1· facilities, 
and the marble slab came safely to 
Keokuk, a day in advance of those who 
shipped it. lt is a real plcnsure to do 
work or be associated iu business with 
such men as Quick, Butler, Grndy and 
Robinson, of the United States Express 
comprmy. 

A N u , ~ BaaSTIIIG CIBA.T WITH 
CBIE P &ao aa:K. 

Approaohiig the place, they encoun
tered Robert Woods, esq., familiarly 
known as "Bob" Woods. Ho was 
making sorghum syrup- 150 gallons la 
da,, from African cane of his own 
;!-r~wing. Ilis name is not Woods. but 
Yurham. He had lived right there for 
more than twenty-five years. l'llr. 
Woods, becoming acquainted with the 
object of the visit, entered heartily in to 
it, :,pirit, left his evaporators and sugar 
mills, furnished a spade and pick-ax, 
and conducted them by :i short cut to 
the graYc of Keokuk. 

The grave is located in Greenwood 
township, is plared on the edge of a 

So the remains are here, and the 
marble slab is here, and J1ere let them 
find a fitting reoting place-an honor to 
a lnstoric character-and to the city 
which bears his name. 

Hereto appended i~ a certificate that 
may be of interest iu thi~ connection: 

We the undersio-ncd citizens and resi-

Bl• • 111NCII M Ille OI• 8t>Ule111-I• • 
ftt,...•11•• C:o• eer•••s •••ll•ll'• 
IPa•IIF, et Gnat 'l"al a • i e & e•ll•II• 
••••• 
L111t n eaing we met Rev. M011e11 Keo-

kuk, Chief of the Sac aod Fox Jndilllll, 
the aon of Chief Keokuk, irom whom our 
city derived !ta name. Koaea Keokuk ia 
a apleadfd apeclmen of 1turd.1 manhood. 
Tai~ atraight as an arrow, well-propor
tioned and with a dignitied, courcly bear
iag , be la a man who wou'.d ittuct au.en
tioa aaywhen. Through Keokuk'• in
terpreter, Mr. Joae1, whose fathEOr, Wa1b 
J onea, wu a white mao and a former 
Iowan, we gained a complete report of 
Keokuk's addreu to tbe old aettlera on 
the Four th, and appead il in fall. It will 
be Jouad,,a valuable document to add to 
the arcbivea of the cit • Up,a be1og in-

'' 
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11 ~--~---/ lroduccd Keokuk spoke as follows, in tlie •·In lb1.i." iu numben?" 
nd1an tongue, bis aentences being re. "When ctid your fatter, fb",f Keokuk, "I?1minuhing. When we left the Rac-

peated in E ngliab b y the interpreter, Mr from whom our c;ty clenved its neme, coon river to go to our present home, 
J ones: die?'' there were over 2,000 in th11 tribe-now 

Mn. PRRl!IDli'ffT: I wish to say only a "In 18-17-about June, on tl,e s<>utll t here is not one-half that number. T be 
words, and will detain you but a few bank of the 1,Iarie de Lygue, about two tribe is not decreuing so rapiily now iu 
minutes. [Turning to the aseemblage.) miles south of the town' of Pomona, in it was ten yeara ago. My pe >ple live in 
L 11diea and gentlemen, ail of whom I am 
proud to call my friends: I am delighted Franklin county, K!.O,!'.l. He was l.>uricd houses and cuhin te the soil." 
to have b een eoabfod to pass this day with at the agency, tive mi:cs ei:,c of the plwte "ls this your first visit here s10ce boy
you and witne8i your eierciaes in com- be died. A. white marb.e ,!r,b marks !.:is hood?'' 
memoratioo t hereof. I have noted the '·Yes." 
wonderful progre$a maae here- tbe ad- la9t reuiog place. 
vanoe of civilintion,tbe increase of ind us- "How mnoy sons and dsu~htcrs did be "Have you noticed any familiar spots?" 
trial pursuits, and I can say to you, my bave ot the time of bis deatl: :'' "Ob, yes; the bluff~ look as natural as 
friends, that it indeed seems wonderful to "Tbue were fiye of us -two boys and ever. There used to be a trading post-a 
me, tor right here in this city, called tbr girls. nly lJrother·s Inuiao n11.me log-house tbera that I rewcmber the loca-
Keokuk, where I have hem II spectator c,f I lion of. Tho Iowa aide of the riv••r doe~ many evideocea of induitrial progre,s-- was 'lfaw-wah-ya 1-kr--see-w~b,' mcaniug ~ 
whereIJbave seen your elegirnt bomes,your 'The Heart of II Tree.' T;;e names of the not look so natural as the Illinois ,idl", 
manufactoriee, aod business hoase0

, your three sistl!rs were-•Waw-ko-3ee-quaw'- Vtbeo I left here this was all io timber
railroads and steamboat,, with thousaods •The Fox Woman,' ·~ew-waw-ke-ke,' •I now it is cleared and the IlliooiR side is 
of your people along the sid1;walk~, right b , d •A . b k not-and looks almost the same aa it did here I once resided wbeo there see T uu, an c-paw c e- aw-paw-
was scarcely a buiidiog to mark I quaw,' meaning •The womtm who will then.'' 
the site of this city. I might say that s:and forever." "Ha~ your visit here brought 
when I was be:c, in my_ bo1hocd tber~ '."as "How m:inv wcr~ ,:,'n<> wben ,·om· memoriea of boyllood"!" 
uo town-nothing but torbt,s uod pra1nes, I . . . : . . . '?, " we- f h h b 
and to-day J'"U can imagine I look upon father, Chief .Keoku,;:, d:ec. _ .1 es; o courde t ere aa een wonder-
this heautif~l ~ity ~1th its fi~e houses of

1

1 "All were living whe:i. :.e <lied. I am ful improvement but there are many 
eve_ry descripnoo w11b a feeling I caonot i 'be only one Jiving to-tlr.y." placco I remember well, For instance 
de_lioe-and I can a,sure J~U I loo~ upoo I "Did your brothtr,l 'X"~·-wab-yah-ko- there was a little creek 

0

in the lower part 
tb1s, my boyhood home, w11h feel10gs of , .. _ ,.. .. 
genuine pride. I am gla-i to stand betore. sce-wah have any ch1_a,e:: . of t he city ("J igger,y's b rooch," now 
y iu to-day and to receive your k'n ily treat-j ":fes, one; N ellic K.::0,, uk. now attend- called "Illoody Ruo,") where I have 
iaent, and.am ~roud of the name o~ Keo- iog school in Hampton. Ya.'' played in the water when a boy- gathered 
kuk. I have eoJoyed my3elf ever smce I i •·Did anv of your s:~teril leave any pebbles as bova do, and engaged in other 
arrived and from wbat I have aecn here .

1 

h'ld 1,, - boyish sports there. When I was here 
to-day I know that our friendship is c I reu 
strongly c1:mented. Aud now, my frieods, "Yes, the eldest, 'Wsw-ko-see-quaw' tbere was a sort of slough at the mouth of 
as to all I see here to-dey IHow do we ac- Las one cbilcl liyins::.'' the Des Moioes river and we used to tie 
couut for it? Tho ha.nd of the Gre'lt •·Wbere?' -
Spirit is the foundation of this "Av-'ay back in K~:.,i>. with the ';)lo-
wonde,rful work c,f progres!. 
To-liay is the fourth of J uly, tbe 11001. ko-ho-ko' tribe." 
veraary of our Iodepen<lence. Io a former I "Did th(' next eldc,: J:.o;ve any child
time we were not the tree people we are reo ?" 
here to-day .. The~e was a great a o~good I "Yes •N,w-waw-kc-ke' i:as one child 
mao named W8sb1ngtoo to whom 1s due · . ' . . , 
the credit for our liberty to-day. The I hvmg-a aou wbos~ t :.me ;s •·" aw-taL 
Great Power acros11 the water bad its aba,' 'A Brave.' He ia with me at the Sac 
yoke about our necks, and we were slaves. and Fox agency " 
'l;'brough tbe great and good Washington " . . • 
we were made a free people. The yoke . Did the third slater have any cbild-
tbat galled 1.13 wll! reml>Ved by Wasbiog- . reo?" 
too, and we are free-not ouly the white "No, lhe died wbea a child." 
b~t the red ma~-a!; are fre_e. .My "How many cbildl'8D ha'Ni you had!" 
f11ends, I do n<>t wish you to m1sunder- " . • .. 
st .. nd me-I am diffe:eot from you-that Six-only one of whom 11 hv1ng-a 
is of a different race-therefore Jet me ex- son D•med Charles Keokuk. Bia Indian 
plmn my words-what I mesn to say is namn ia 'Muc-ka-t~b-waw-qua-tua'
tb11t when :your people were under tLc, meaoing 'The Black Cloud.' That is the 
yok1

~ of tb:s fore:gn power so were 
miue, and to-day wo arc all free: only child I haTe living." 
nlike. Fri~nds, yon wbo :obiJit t11is city, "Bu your 10n any children lwingi" 
I thank you for the ki::11lct,~ you bav,1 ' "Yee, three: Frank Keokuk, now In 
shown me. I am yery harpy t'? be h~re echool at Wabash, Indiana. Bia Indian 
l\od nave II good hw: J<;>:., s:..-hic~ I_ce.u name ii 'Na,.pue-waw.' Tbe next is Joha 

our canoes out in the water near there." 
"You are a B!!ptist minister, are you 

not?" 
"Y cs.'' 
"Do you believe in the immortality of 

the soul?'' 
"Yes." 
"Di> you believe in tbe final salvi1tion 

and happinc•s of all rueu !" 

''Ye,; I believe the spirit of men will 
live hereafter-all who try to do rig t 
will live where tllcy can eujo:v tbemselna 
in the future."' 

'·How about the wicked?" 
'·I bE"licve tbat wben the ,v1cked cEc 

their eoul will everlaHiogly sutler." 
••Do you l,e!ieve in Jesus Cllrist ns fre 

i>il'inc Sa,ior: ' 
"Ye,. I believe J,sus Christ came to 

tuis world to ss;e us .. od to bear our 
•ine." 

•·Do you btlic;o in iu:mersion1 or in assure yc,u I t1m llt.vrng. )ly f11cous, I 
have notblu~ more to 1:.v to,ounow, EarlKeokuk, whose lndlanname is'Kua- 3l)link!:og?" 
though I could say a great ·Jeal n1orn, ytt qua-ke.' J ohnnie is here with me. The "I c11u best expl11in· my belief iu this 
I_ do not wish to cccnp~ too much of :;-our youngeat is a little girl 'J'rasene.' " wa;·: I believe in baptism tl•c same as 
tune, thel'efore I ml! t.nd. u gold-bye. "Where were you born?" whe?e J ,ho, tile B:1pt"st, was oai:tism~ 

Ket'kult: ii iin cic,1utnt ,pcaktr, an_d "At the village of the Sac and Fox the pe•)pie aod Jesus came and was l.>ap-
ccu_ld tl.wse pre,tnt ta·.-e u1..dcr:&tc0 d nis I tribe, at themoutbot RockRiver, j uat be- tis .. d by him." 

n11tive tongue they wou:d no doubt lie.ve low Rock Island in February 1824. I "How did you come to add 3-!oses to 
been even wo,·c C~ligl:'l: tb ::i tb,,y were. am now 59 years 'of age." ' yoi.:: namE:{ • 

In & conv~rs·,nou \\lib Keokuk ln~t "When d id J OU first aee the alte of 
evening, wc gle'.lncd tMe fo:. wiog inter- Keokuki'' 
cstiog facts: 

"When did yot: reme\e u"tb your 
})Brents to :your jlre,cu: boLe ill K~ 

" Wneo I wu about four or five years of 
age, perhaps some younger.'' 

"l s your tribe rncreaaiog- or dimtniahing 

"lt w.,; given me by foe missiou0 ry by 
"l\hom I v·as convert.id.'' 

"W:rr lid l•e gin: you this mi,:1d" 
. t )1 of tlc ,', rk for me to 



n er , r a horse raca on u sma lstale 
nus aod into the light of the Great S;>"rit, 'l} ,i J' ~ ~ ·t ,1, • ~ ., I ot whirh sport they "·ere ,~ry fond. I 
as 'id ll[os ... s of old.'' l'., r:o~u, t ~ .\'Ill~ d 11\l 1,.1.,.l) c ,uld not easily rAfrain fn.n <•ratifying . ,.. C . c, Xon:.-Kcckak doc~ not sign u13 name ._, .• ,. ·· t th 1 ' 

2 1886 them, nor reruse to accap e p tmoer 1 'I 1- k ' ,. b t ·u !noiau as fol--. A. P1, J1 'LY 6. ;, S,.c'y 
as '" oses \.Co ·u;:, i: 

1 
- '" • -!;~u;.;;;=====··===:---- s>+ spart for the victor. At ast their 

iol'ows: "~i-uie•Ke-c-kuk,'' me .aing, HI,.TOHIC.\L, 
1 

awbition was arc,used to qnite a WF½ 
"oee me, :k:,?okuk.''-1.:o. "'" Cc r · 

.c.DITOl, .~;s1:1n·no:s: n vonr paper pitch, and tbey talk<c'u the thing over "How iravc you crjo:;e l Y"Ur vis:t to • bl' b ., h 1 tt f b 
of ~1st rnst. you pu 1s eu t e e er o amo11g themselvea anu resolYe,l to eat 

\",>Ur old home?" D 1 l'h'l ., 1 1 · ) 
• Hon. '.i..·ho~. :mrudson, ef I a,.,e p HI!, "the old man," (as they called me, on a "! Cflnn0t express myself in words ade-

Penn , to ::\Ir. J. S. Clarkson of th., De, rac~, auu Keokuk himself took a hand 
,pate to my feelings. I have been r<'- l\Ioires Regi::ilu, transmitting an oil in the matter and headed the contest. ceil'e,j and entertained w well tbs t I can 

· copy of Catlin's famous picture or ti, He acc~rilingly instructed Da\'enport c;nly say I nm grateful anu happy.'' 
Iudhn chit1f "'Keokuk on horsebat•k,'' aud Le Claire to import for him regard·•Will you visit us again?" 

'·Yes, I think next summer. I have •o be placed in the new slate cr..p1tol, less of cost, the very fleetest 
been invited to come and Iilm'lm a week, ,n which letter referenc., is m .de to u horse tbey could fine! in the conntry, and 
and will be glad to do eo, if tbe Ore11 t fine blooded horse !or whi:!J he SRVe lhl• thev would see who would come ofl' best 
~pint is w, mg. -11- ,. price o( S300, and quoting from ~fr. in ·a contest which they would have. 

••W!Jen d• you return home?'' Catlin, sRys: "The horse he rode was They, in compliance with bis request, 
'·To-mc;rrow me-ming." the best animal on the frontier." sent mto ~cbigan and bought at a large 
After II hearty hand-shake, we lert the. This Cillis to mind a commnoiC'ation I cost, a horse that was recommended as a 

\·enerable aod dignified chief, feeling that have from Capt. William Phelps, who very champion of the +·ack. After 1.,-
1be people of Keokuk may well feel prom1 first became acquainted with KPokuk at, ceiving the horse Keokuk came over and 
of -his· courtly bearing, fine appearance Oqua,vka in 1829. Afterwards (in 1333) propose.I to run against my horse, or any and grand dignity, combined with elo-
quence, high moral character and a love Capt. PhPlps became a men•ber of tbe I horse I had, for ten ponies, e11,ch side, t-o 
for all that is good sud just. firm of Pmtt, Cheaut€'au & Co, Indian wbioh I consented ( reluctantly of course) 

THE DAILY GATE 
• at.ere.1 

' J v LY .±, __ 1B:!~ 

-- , traders, and be Jame ultimately asaoci and the day was set. The night previous 

CITY ated with K~kuk, Appan~ose and ot~Prs to the appointed day, they ki~led a _d~g, 
• of the tribe located on the Des }Iornes had their "dog feast." Tbeu med1cwe 

1mal&er,, river. men, wise mPn,and prophets rattled their 
MOSES KEOKUK. Of the "Dlcl Chief,'' Capt. Phelps gonrd~, accompanied with a kind of in. 

writes: "Keokuk was a man of g,od c:mtation or prayer to the Great Spirit, 
An J n t.,nlew "Ith tho Son or u,e Old Chie f physiqueJ height about five feet ten which they kept up all night. In the 

K ,•okuk, Helll In the lndl .. u Tonguu hy inches, Wt>ight 190 to 200 pounds, com- morning early they were ready to proph
M eans ofan I uterpreu,i•. plexion a shade lighter tban tLe average esy, and did so through their "town 
Moses Keokuk, the only living son of of bis tribe, the Sne's. The very little crier,'' who went up anu down and 

the old Cbief Keokuk, aaived in 
th

e white blood in his veins, wbich be said shontt'd: "If it is a tnir dny YtJOture no 
city lRst evening a

nd 
11, GATE CrrY re- was •only a picayune of whitt>,' wne more on this race than ten ponies, for it 

porter had an iutervielV wi
th 

hi~; Hde transmitted to him b; his f:\tht'r, who mil go ill with the red men, but let tl.ie does not speak "United Sta.tes, an 
tbe conversation was ciirried on through was half Fren~h, his moth.r h,•ing n chv be clouclv and succeEs to t!.ie red 
the medium of an interprete1·. The true Snc ( so Keokuk I,imself tol,l me). m~n is certai~.'' The morning dawned 
party consists of Mr. Keokuk and bis "His eyps, though cleep set, wer;i full one of June·s brightest and !ov~J'est, nud 
wife and two grandchild1·eu and H. C. ,nd bright, nnu wbeu int.-r?~ted iu coutiuned eo up to 10 or 11 o'cloc-k, nud 
Jones, a 811,c aud Fox Indian, who acts conversation lighted up uud fairly tile red tr.en's countenance fell, b,tt not 11 

as interpreter, and. bis wife_ and tw_o glowed as ho forcibly aml rapidly word uf atY desire to recull th ir banter. 
uhildren. Keokuk JS now ~ixty ye,~

1
• expre~se,1 bis thougLts anil purposes. Soon <'lon,1s began to obscure the sno, 

old and is quite i:,trongly bml_t a
nd 

iu-
1 
His wives number two, never more, rn nod verv soon the skv \Vas overcast with 

tt!lligent in 11,ppearance. He 
18 

a llap-' long 88 I knew him and my impressiol\ · 1 • · "' 11 
d b f • ' rlou.Js, <1Rrk and owenng . .1.oa con l ~ee Li~t preacher 11n has c arge o a cou-, _ h . t Th~ Ider wiftl 

.. -re<ration at the Sll.C and Fox ll-gency 18 t ese were 816 ers. 0 tbe retl man's eye kindle bnt no other vis-
~n t7ie lodi11,u• territory. He wa~ IJOru I was the mother of two sonP, the elder .or ible sign ,vas given ofcoo5cleut assurRnce 
uea1· Rock hland and left low a witll whom died when about fourteen yen rs o·J. that victory sure)~• awaited tbem as their 
nis fathtlr for Kansas iu U!44 01 The name I have forgotten. 'fbe Socoud prophets had assured them, except that 
li}J.-0. He has been in the Iu- son, Me-so-wat, is now chief of the tribe they oegan tendering otb;,r property, 

I dian terrw;ory since 1870. He ha,, in the Indian •rerritory, and answers to more horses, a<lJitional ponieR, saddles, 
only oply one sou, CharitlS. Kt:o~~k, the sobriquet of Moses, (leader ot bis gnns, everything available ou the issue 
who is nuw on the rcservat10n. l ue le )" . . 

peop of t!Je race. They were m sucll eager 
only r~hth:es of the old Chief Keokuk Cap;.Phelps furthersays: "Ke,kukbad haste to raise their stakes it was 
livmg 1-; this s~n and fanul~ a

nd 
b~,, a fine sense of honor and never in a single '!:I 

t.ll'tltl g•·andcluhlren, one ot whom 1s • t . 
1 

t d his contracts t-0 my quite a task to keep track of ¥.l. 

uow attending college in \Vabash, lu- ins ance Vto a e . . t Fortv-two ponies were counte, ,,. •i 

diaua. Keokuk was "l'eatly pleased wiu, knowledge. Soon after going mto par · stak;d on each siue, and s·,cb cont. .. ~,~ 
the idea of comrn5 °11ere and more s,, nership with the fur company, known by htJ.d the Indians, and Keokuk with the 
.tfter his anival. lfo docs not recolkct the firm name of Pratt, Cheauteim & Co. rest, in the gcod omeu of their medic a 
much about the city 11s it w:i~ built I went up the Des l\Ioines river uucl &et- men that they were rea,ly '0 mte me re 
up a fter he · ntt but 11c rcferrnd to th1,; tied on its south baJJk orp'.)tc;te \\ I.ere the risk. 

Ll'adiog ho1..~,· i1nd a bhwksmith shot, I town ot Io·\'rn,ille :.iow standa. During ••,Tast n~ our running Lors,. WE're wndy 

lou the, levee. \Vt!_lcolll~ to Keokuk, I o:ir prt>\"lons acquaintance K-eokuk's to start (an Indian boy 1 ,, .rted on Kec
.,lose,,; Keokuk nml falllll) · I b·aves would t?ive r.l"' au occ1IBional knk'~, Rnd a white boy Ja mio,i Keo-

-



• 

• 

• 

knk mi<l: •·Look here, it my hoist. .ion 't a 15ao o n a, chiefs ancl young 
men, taking them to Washington. It 

bent yours, I don't want him,'' and I was a number of Sack, or Sacs and 
t>nili: "It my horse tlon't beat y<>ure, I Foxes, I am not able to say which. 
don't want J.i111.'' and my entire &tock of There were thirty-nine of them, and 
Lorses were 011 the venlnre. I nrrnuged certainlv there would not have been so 

many of them if they were from one 
with him to take ma down the rher to tribe. The chief, Keckuk w:1,s among 
"Sweet Home,'' io bis canoe in cnse he the nuaber, I distinctly recollect. The 
sLouhl t ike nll mv horses, but 116 the race Ii oe of boats consisted of four packets 

plying back and forth. They were ele
tnr e I ont he bad uo O.'C .sion lo take me gaot boats constructed for passenger 
iu tb.t way. traffic, and as they carried very many 

• On o.,r trinmphnl r·a"' h,me, f• he a'\':, fine people frem the east the captain& 
were particular to keep them clean and 

rniu C!lDltl ou us jnst ns wo ' 1' re ' ,tniog nico. The three boats beside my own 
tne thick woo,ls of th0 Des ::lfoi[j ·E< rirnr had each come into Pittsburg and gone 
bottc-01, nnd haviug mn<le no pr..,.vious out again, but bad refused to take the 

Indians on the journey east. They all 
11rr11uge1UftlrtirTar· her,:itag II druve of were afraid the Indians would dirty tho 
pouie8, we lied uur Lorses 1md a Cow of boats or injure the . custom by 
onr ponies nn<l lufr too Hst loosa nbout their presence. The hotel keeper 
thA cami> for the night. lu tl,~ morning where they stopped in Pittsburg 

told the officers that they 
nbont II unzeu of the loose 1,oui .. s ware could e:et paasage when Capt. West 
mi~smg. 'rhe ,neu who ""ent in feRr<'h came, for he neve!' said no to any one. 
nf them met some youug braves drivlllg So whe11 I landed in Pittsburg Colonel 

Street came on board at once and in
them in to me, who told them the•ponies sistedonruy taking the Indians east. 
hati wandered back to the In<iiau village, I saw the situation they were in, and 
and ha\·iog attracteJ Keok11k's utteution, tin ally agreed to take tbem. I gave the 

offi3ers cabins, of course, but would not 
be bail s.int them to drive them over to agree to make berths for the Indians. 
me again. Neither did I make any agreement as 

··I merely mention this to show bow to the price to be pa.id. When I got 
through au officer brought me a blank 

11 
rcus ceremon , unpress1ve a gr'l.tHl, 
It seemed to me as though 
he was praying. I havA often thought 
of that wonderful man standmg up in 
the midst of his men, and the way the) , 
sprunc, up aroun<l him a11d listened. I 
nev1>r "'before particularly admired au 
lndian, but when I saw ihat man's ges
tures and heard his wonderful voice I 
was filled with admiration. lcouhl u·ll 
by his gestures and his looks th:,.t th(,Y'e 
was eloquence ahout it th:,.t I never ex
oected from these wild men. I kept 
those pictures of the lndians many 
years and may find them about the 
house yet. I had not thought of them 
for manv, many vears, for it is now 
nearly fifty years· ago, until I saw an 
article in the paper mentioning the trip 
tho Indians took east in 1837. It 
broue:ht to mind my trip at:d l remem
ber Keokuk well. The object of their 
visit was for treaty purposes, as I un• 
dcrstood it, and they came back de
li2htect. I saw in the paper that some 
'lne had also found found a picture of 
Keokuk. I may yet find the one pre
sented to me. 

rHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
23. 1886. 
~TT 

ME-SO-WAT. 
bouorr.ble Keoknk was in regard to any bill which I filled out for my charge.Q, 
pledge he made." The colonel said to Ille to just double Keokuk'~ 

I ham often heard my !ellow towns- the amount of the bill; it was not Childhood Near Davenport. 
man, Gen. J. C. Parrott, who was an enough. I was astonished when I was The Davenport Democrat says in 

paid off in silver coin. When I took Catlin's painting of Keokuk, as the 
officer under Col. Kenrney at c~mp Des the Indians on board I was told to put cbicf appeared at the conference with 
'1oines ( now Montrose), relate the cir- the bedding away as they would not General Scctt in 1832 at Davenport, 
cnmst:rnce of Catlin painting tbe portrait kcow how to use it, and prepare their Keokuk is seated on a knoll, and i 

table without table cloth or ,1:.ensils, , front of him, between bis limbs, his fa-! 
of Kooknir. Row ){eokuk was dreesed except to contain the food. Theil· 1 vorite son, l\le-Eo-wat, is seated tailor 
aml rode back ,md forth in front of greed was great aod anyt_hing t~ey ' fashion. • 
Catlin's irupro'l'i<'e<l Ftndio. I tliiuk the liked they would eat a11 of 1t, the first That son was there the other day, In 
ouly mPlllu"r of C1•!. K~arney's <lrngoon1- one that goti'.. When tho table was cognito. He roamed abont this locali
t ht>n ~tationeil 11t !lfoutro~e nud now first set a castor was left. One young ty, visited the scenes of his childhood
Iiving', 1m, Qeu. J.C. Purrott, of onr <'ity, Indian in his greed filled his mouth orrntber where the scones of his child
rww no II vi~it to Cali \1rui11, aud Gen. with mustard. He lost no time in hood were, for there are only three 
Edward,, or St. Loni~, ~fo. chm bing right over the table and get• 1 places in the whole locality he could 

c. F. DAVIS. ting outside in an effort to empty his recogniz1:1. Thuy are the sight of tho 
1,..:======-==========~I mouth. Bnt they had a good time. ; Sax village. in which ho was born, 

Ellt; :\1ARC~---~~' 1888, 
CIIIEF I{EOKUK. 

lass 

The weather was tine and thev near the mouth of R-,ck river, Black
sat on deck and played some ~an:i- hawk's tower, and tho island of Rock 
blin<r game all the time, and no Island. Ho could not help recognize 
one "'of them ever refused liquor. the latter of cours,i, tor thou1rh tbe 
• * • At Pittsburg I found another change~ on the surface have been very 
delegation. The Indians all rushed up great, there was the same old contour, 
to n.o and were glad to see me. Each and the same old forest covered appear
one of them presented mo with his pict- auce, when viewed frum the surround-
ure, a small photographic liken~ss they ing bills. 

An Jntere•tlogRe1ntnll!cenee 01 the Old lo- had gotten. They showed their med- The visit of Keokuk'!> sou would not 
ull\n By One Who Knew Him, als with which they had been presented, have been known at all. were it not that 

Captain, West, of Des Moines, fur- large silver medals with the profile of he called upon Capt. W. L. Clark, at 
nished the Register with the following President Van Buren. I remember Buffalo. and introduced himself. He is 
reminiscence of Chief Keokuk, which Chief Keokuk. Ha was a large mao, now a chief himself-Chief Moses Keo-

d • h d f • above the average and a fine looking kuk. Ho was born in the Fox village, 
will be roa wit a great egree O m- Indian. Going up through tho moun- at the mouth of the Rock river. in 1828. 
terest: taids on the Conemaugh river we came Keokuk was a. good dc:al civilized, and 

In the year 1837 1 was running a to a narrow gorge where the channel he he.d but two wives-and thev were 
packet boat on tho line between Pitts- was verv narrow and the mountains sisters. The elder wifo bore him two 
bnr" and Philadelphia, or rather from rose on· either side to an immense sons. The first-born died at the age of 
Pitt~burg to tbe foot of tho mountains heigh th. It was in the evening and the fourteen years, and the second was 
on the west side at Johnstown. The rays of the setting sun upon the mouu- Me-so-wat, who is now Chief Moses, 
catral line onlv run this far, tho rest of tain tops made a scene of rare beauty. the executive of the remnant of his 
the route being a railroad. This was Before this grandeur and awe-inspiring tribe that occupies the Sac reservation 
the only system of travel to the Wl:'St at scene the chief Keokuk came upon the in the Indian territory. After the treaty 
that time except by stage coach. Col- deck and gatlterbd his followers around of •32' Keokuk and his band moved to 
oocl Street-or he might bave been him. They had evidently never before the Des Moines rlver and settled there. 
major-of tho United Sta\es army, with seen such a sight, and they were Jn '35 the chief and a number of his 
a rt:tiuue ot solctiers and a few ladies, hushed to silence as the great Jndian people returned to their old home for a , 
came to Pittsbnrg in the month of Au- spoke of the mountains. He per- visit-and an incident during that visit 

•;:-1s_t_._I_t_b,..i'.:"n .. k.,.i_t ,_w~·as_ ._ H_ e_h_ad __ w_i_th_ h_i_m-;,f::o:.:r::m::e:.d::.__:s:.om:::.:o:... sort . __ o~f ~ _ r_e_l.,.ig .. -~Lii;;;;s_t;.;;h;.;;e;...c.;;.a;;;.u;;;.s;.;e;....;;o.,;.f---'t-h_e__..p,..r_e_se_n_c_e __ h_er_e_,....,of 



oses Keoliuk at tli18 time being known. of st.ate be and he is hereby requested lectfon of his towering form and Uicer
The band camped ju9t below Buft'alo to send a. copy of this resolution to oniau elol\uence was at my fat!ier's 
a couple of days. The Cla.rks had Mrs. J. W. Campbell as a token of the t~ading house at Puc-e-she-tuck (now 
settled where Buffalo is two years hil?h appreciation of the valuable do- Keokuk). io 1831, au,l during tho maoy 
before. Thov had finA melons on nation. sm;ceedin"' years he was io Iowa l was 
their farm-and one afternoon Chief ------- ofteo in association with hiru, nod his 
Keokuk, mounted, with his son behind THE WEEKLY nAJE CIJY featurns :.m, indolibl_\ impressed_ up~n 
him, ro<le up aocl asked for some mel- l] • my memory, ancl after his demise m 
ons. Captain Clark, then a lad of thir- Frnnklio e_ouoty. Kansas, I wrote for 
teen. handed him several which he MARCH 25, 1886. Mathew Park, of St. Louis, Mo., (mar-
stored in a blanket aod rode awa.y. The THE PORTRAIJ: OF KEOKUK, ble works), the inscription on his tomb-
ohief's son never forgot the incident. stone, a plain marble sla.b now owned 
Besides, Capt~in Clark is probably the The Des Moines Leader: The memo- by the monumental association in Keo-
only man in this region that Moses Keo- ries of the past are dear to all tho fu- kuk. . . . 
kuk knew when he was a boy-for the ture, mo1·e especially to those who still I was nor aware of nny pa1otrng 1n 
family settled first, in the summer of linger on the shady side of a genera- the equestrian style of Keokuk. Mr. 
1827, where Rock Island i~. their home tion replete with acts actors and in- ~harles Catlin_. the well-known natura}• 
bein,r not far from the residence of the . ' . . ' 1st and geologist, was :it my father s 
late P. L. Cable. So the present Chief spirations which h~ve been th~ th~me house in 1832, and during the time 
Keokuk called upon Captain Clark at of the poet, the artist and the historian. painted the portraits of Keokuk, Pan
his home in Buffalo. Tbe two conversed Tradition and hieroglypics were the sbi-pa-ho, Wau-paulo, Appanoose and 
about old times for a couple of hours- only mediums in the dark ages to traos- four other Indians whose names I. ha".e 
and one of the tirs~ incidents ~eokuk mit from generation to generation the forgotten: ,They wer~ ylaced m h~s 
re.:alled, after be mt!oduced himself, deeds and heroes nf tho past. Since museum m New York Cit), and :,;e~1s 
was the watermelon gift. Ho spoke of . . . . . " . atterwards were removed to Pans, 
the p:reat changes in this favorite local- o1v1hzat1on and. mntelhgence dawned France. 
ity of his tribe, and told of his father's upon the world, u·on, brass and stone "In reg,ird to Keokuk's decorations 
sorrow over the compulsory removal of under the hand of the sculptor, lead and head-dress, for the information of 
his t1ibe from tbi~ beautiful region. and electrotype, and the different colors the pubic I will state: The silver 
Here t~ey hved contentedly nlaced upon paper and canvas by the medn;llio1;1 of President James Moo~oe 
!'nd happily, tho woods abon~d- g-eoius and skillful hand of writer or ar- haogmg lll fro~t, was presented to him 
mg m game and wild . . . . . . by General Wrnfield Scott at. Rock 
fruits, an<1 the rivers with fish. The t.ist, transmit m living pictures, as a Island (then Fort Stephenson) for his 
island of Rock Island was nature's pnr- panorama, the past. In fact the latter fidelity to the white man in 1883; his 
adise. Chief Moses snid tha~ he anct_his generations are :rn open book to the in- necklace was composed of be_ar cla1~s 
band !lf Sacs went to the Indian ternt<,_ telligent mind of the present age. fasteocd to a cape of o~ter &kms; bis 
ry thirty-five years ago_. and he _has In connection witb. the above we wish shirt (the rufiie protruding from under 
ehar11:e of the reservation. He 1s a . . 1 h. h side of necklace) was red and blue 
member of the Methodist church. He to correct ~n umot~ntiona err~r w 18 calico; his head 0dress consisted of an 
s1~d that he takes especial interest in appeared ma late issue of this paper, Indian belt around the forehead, on 
the Sunday school wo_rk-all th~ chil- thus gettinz the record correct in re- top were eagle feather!' •ai~ted, and 
dren and youth on his reservar1on at- gard to the portrait of the great Sac attached to the scalp-101.; ~ with the ex
t~nd Sunday scho?l: . The mP,mbers of chief, Keokuk, and while furnishing a treme end of ~ 1eer's tail painted "'.ith 
hu1 bs.nd are all c1vil1zed, and the most few important facts of history do jus- Chinese verm1lhon. It was accordmg 
of them ,re prosperous farmArs and . . d, · d to these facts Mrs. Campbell endeavor
cattle owners. He himself owns 600 tICe to a most estimable, mo eSt an ed to perpetuate the'features and decor
head of cattle. He is rich. Although self-retiring lady. ations of this celebr;ted Sac chief, the 
65 years of age, Chief Moses is not aged The paragraph in question wa3 cop- friend of the white man. How well 
in anpearance, but is a strong-looking, ied in several journals in the state, and she has accomplished the task they 
gooo l?Oking man, intelligent in c~>n- being aware that Mrs. J. w. Campbell who look upon the portrait may sur
ve1;1at1on, well posted on the leadmg as the author of the I>icture which is mise, but who knew Keokuk 1n the 
topics of the day. Be spentseveral '~ . ' llcshwillknow." 
hours with Cap•ain Ulark, and gave hkoly to become famous m the state on ======= 
h!m a cordi~l invitatio~ to, visit ~im on I account of iLs excellence as a portrait, 
his reservation. C11pta1n Clark mtends and the celebrity of the great Sac In
to do so next year. dian cheif it so truthfully portrays, the 
•---------------· Leader addressed Capt. J. W. Camp--

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, ~:~o~i:~· ::;~~on, autl gleaned 
th
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"ln 183-1, after a great many years of T.l:lE PORTRAl1: OF KEOKUK. 

1 MARCH 25, 188f. 
MRS. CAMP.BELL'S PORTRAIT OF 

KEOKUK. 

The Iowa senate, on motion of Judge 
Casev, bas adgpted the following: 

WnEREA.9, Mrs. J. W. Campbell, of 
Fort Madison. Iowa, has painted an 
excellent and faithful likeness of the
Indian chief, Keokuk, and generously 
offers the same to tho state of Iowa; 
therefore, be it , 

Resolved, By tho senate, the house 
• concurrinl?, that the state accept said 

gift and thank the donor therefor. And 
that there be appointed a committee 
consisting of three senators and three 
members of the house of representa
tives with tho president of the senate 
and the speaker of the house as ex-offi
cio members, to present said portrait to 
the state through his excellency, Gov
ernor La.rrabce, aod the same have a 
place with the portraits of the ex-gov
ernors of Iowa, and that the fecretan· 

soperation, I met my father's old-time The Des :Hoines Leader: The memo-
friend, Capt. Wm. Phelps, tho olct In- ries of the past are dear to all the fu
dian trader, who presented me with a ture, more especially to those who still 
photograph of Keokuk, from which the linger on the shady side of a genera
inception was ta1rnn to h:LVe my wife tion, replete with acts, actors and in
naint his portrait. It was Urns Mrs. 
Campbell was inspired to briog back t'? spirations which have been the theme 
life again, on canvas, our pioneer as- of the· poet, the artist and the historian. 
sociate, Keokuk, tho Peace Sao chief of Tradition and hieroglypics wore the 
Iowa. Mrs. Campbell has never re- only mediums in the dark ages to tra.as
ceived instruction iu painting from au mit from generation to generation the 
artist, and not understanding the deeds and heroes of the past. Since 
blending of certain colors she required, civilization and inntelli1?ence dawned 
In give in one or two instances certain ~ 
shades, she obtained the assistance of a upon the world, iron, brass and stone, 
friend in this regard. .All else of the under the hand of tho sculptor, lead 
portrait is the worK of her own hand, and electrotype, and the different colors 
and she alooe should be accorded the placed upon paper :ind canvas by the 
nonor of its creation. d · 

"There are but two persons living at genius nnd skillful han of writer or ar-
tbis time-James Jordan, of Eldon, tist, transmit in living pictures, as a 
Iowa. and Captain William Phillps, of panorama, the pa.st. In fact the latter 
liastings, Nebrask11.-who are more genera.tions are aa opeu book to the in
capable of judizinir of the merits of this telligent mind of the present age. 

ortrnit than mvself. M, first recol- In connection with the above we wish 

• 

• 



•• 

• 

• 

to correct an unintentional error which side o n ·lace was red and Ulne 
calico; hi:< head ·dress consisted of an 

appeared in a late issue of this paper, Indian belt around the forehead, on 
thus gettinz the r ecord correct in re- top wcro englo feathers pai~ted, and 

-t/ 
r To <llyrlle w:rs ave . to way 
01 arms nnd war, and sou~bt a mOde, 
To 'rnn,:-c rllsputcs by cn·11 co<le. 

' ~ard to the J>Or trait of the great Sac attached to the scalp-lock with the ex
chief, Keokuk, and while furnishing a treme curl cf a deer's tail painted with 
few l·mportant facts of h1"storu, do J·us- Chir.,cso vermillion. lt was accurdin~ 

He was a~ brave as man ought b~. 
But thought when nations disagree•, 
They should submit to referee 
Or to tlleir own diplomacy. 

" C b Jl d His moral~ were not of the best ticc to a most estimable, modest and to lbese facts Mrs. (l.llp e en cavor- When brought to a plntonlo test. 
. . ed to perpetuate the;features nnd decor-

solf-retmng !adv. ntions of this celebrated Sac chief, the He noteq was for tticks and trade, 
T he paragraph in question was cop- friend of the white man. How well, And ofte'!itlmes much ruonE:y made 

1e m sev.era JOUrna s Ill e s a e, • n she has accomplished tho task thf'y I At card~. or dice, or other game, : . d . 1 · l · th t t a d r . Wblclt he expended free, ns came, 
heincr aware th:it Mrs. J. W. Campbell who look upon the portrait mav sur- Or in the purchase of a hor.;e 
was the author of the picture which is mise. but who knew Keokuk in the '.ro train for use on rubning course, 

' I fl h ·11 k " Or for a "drunk" when seated round Ii kely to become famous in the state on L es WI now· With ro\vs of "braves" upon the ground, 

• ' M What madP. them all a "drunken crew;" 
account of its excellence as a portrait l He tapp d the cask and from It drew 

and tho celebrity of the great Sac In- JHE DAILY GATE CITY A •·Jlre-water" drink by name, 
ilian cheif it so truthfully portrays tho , nut what it "'.as 'twas au the ~amc, 

' For savage wildness trom It came, Leader addressed C~pt. J. W. Camp- _______________ __ ' Which often ended In 11 blow, 
bell of Ft. ?tladison and ,,.leaned the APRJJ ?5 188'! I And worse, som_etlmcs, caus'd blood to flow, 

• ' " ...._ • - • U .u.1er I Chief Keokuk was not a Turk, followrng facts: - ---1--- , • , 
1 

Nor would he like a Moslem work, 
" l o 1884-, after a great many years of E XTR ACT F H O.I OLO s1e:rT LER POEn • B~t made his sqnawsin Indian s!yle 

seperation I mot my father's old-time E en cut the wood to kettle boil, 
· • · In But yet like Turk he thought one wlfe-frrnnd, Capt. , vm. Phelps, the old - Black-Hawk " nd Keokuk. Ought not enjoy bis nil of life; 

dian trader, who presented me with a Chief Blackhawk In old settler days, And hence in numbers he had three, 
photograph of Keokuk, from which the Was frequent name of settler pl'alsc. '£he victims or PO!yirnmy, 
inception was ta1rnn to have mv wife He was for honeSty the beSr, And ~bough~ to give them clothes and rood 

. . . I h • M Of all tho Indians fa the west; I Repa,r'd tbc1r Joss of womanb~od. 
parnt his portr~tt. . t was . t us rs. And for bis truth, 'twas fca,·less, bold, Mistaken thought! but savage brt'd, 
Campbell wns rnsptrecl to brrng back to Nor could be swerv'd for love, nor :z-old. Should much excuse the life he Je<1, 
life again, on canvas, our pioneer as- He fought the whites, and fought them long, Especlally when It ls known 
sociate, Keokuk. the PeMe Sac chief of And fell, the weak, before the stroug; Most of the vict's by_blm shown 
Iowa. l\lr,;. Campbell has never re- Fell ftghtiog not for greed or i:;ain, Were scc<ls from white examples grown. 

I ceived instruction iu p(l.inting from an Dut for permission, to remain He knew not how to read or write, 
artist, :rnd r:;ot uudcr~tP.!ldt!lg tb!l On land of sire. where he was born, nut yet in intellect wns bright, 

And thl'ro bad llv'd from obildhood morn, And wns as musical iu words , blending of certain colors she required, I<'ightl!lg and 1·bl,;ing nil to save l3y nature taught, as enng by birds; 1 
t') give in one or two instances certain The lan,1. which held bis father's grnvc; 
shades, i,!ic obtained the assistance of a Land which his fllthcr's beld before 
friend in this regard. All else of the Tbe pale face saw Atlantic shore. 
portrait is the worK of her own hand, Tt was, Indeed, a goodly thought, 
and she alone should be accorded tho With much of patriotism wrought, 
honor of its creation. But which to him his ruin brought. 

"There are but two persons living at ln war as brave, as bra,·e could be, 
this time-James Jordan, of Eldon, In peace be show'd no enmity 
Iowa, and Captain William Phelps, of To white$, and always 1rreeted them 
liastings, Nebrask!t.-Who are wore With kindly wo,·ds, ns brother men; 

l f · d · f h · f th' And when they to his wigwam cn,ne, capab e o JU :rmg o t e merits O 18 Wore fousted on 1be best of ~rnme, 
portrait than myself. My first recol- Cook'd by his squaw as nice and clean 
lection of his toworin!! form aud Cicer- As \Jy wb!te cook was ever seen. 
onian eloquence was at my fat!ier's She was his first and only wife 
t~adiu!! house at Puc-e-she-tuck (now And Iov'<l him as she lov'd her life, 

~ Which Im requitod, and hold dear, 
Keokuk). in 1831, anrl. durinJ the many Her ev·ry thought, and wish, and cute. 
succeeding years ho was in 1owa l was 
often in association with him, and his 
features a.re indelibly imp ressed upo n 
mv memorv, and after his demise in 
Frank lin county. Kansas, I wrote for 
Mathew P a rk, of S t. Louis, Mo., (ma1·
ble works), t he inscrip tion on his tomb
stone, a plain m ar ble slab now owned 
bv the monumental asseoiation in Keo
ki1k. 

I was nor a wi.r e of any paint ing in 
the equestr ian style of Keokuk. Mr. 
Charles C:i.tlin, t he well-known natur al
ist and geolop:ist, was at my fat her's 
house in 1832. and durinr,r the time 
painted the portr aits of Keoku k, P au
shi-pa-ho, Wau-p a ulo, App anoose a nd 
four ot he r Indians whose names I have 
forgotten. T hey were p laced in his 
museum in New York city, a nd years 
atterwa rds were removed to P aris, 
F ra nce. 

And when the war of "thlrty-tht·ee" 
Witb all its horrors ceas'd to oc, 
When Blac,k Hawk was oereft of arms, 
And peace succeeded war nlarms, 
He came a season here to dwell 
Near Devil Creek and in woody dell 
Where gamo of bi,nsts und birds were found 
Thickly wand'riogall around; 
And where with squaw and children blest, 
In forest wild, he sought the rest, 
Which peaceful thoughts bis mind insplr'd, 
And shatter'd health 111111 age i·cquir'd. 

His children were attentive, good, 
And Jov'd their father ns they should, 
And mongst them was a daughter heir, 
Of haudsomt• form and features fail', 
Fol' whom a pale face much had care; 
A settler merchant of a town 
Near by, now call'd Fort Madison. 
Ho lov'd th" dnmsel, und 'twas mid 
Was soon with her to have been wed, 
When relatives from eastern state, 
Came west. the marriage pledge to break, 
And coax·d him not a girl to wee!, 
Though princess born, was Indian bred. 

Re had liecn chief in high degree, 
Oy merit and nativity, 
Bat ,vitcn by battle o,·crtbrown, 
Aud helpless to the earth was borne, 
His c,onquerorR laid him in charge, 
rio longer chieftain to-enlnrge. 
An,1 gun, his bt1dge to Keokuk, 
Who while the war rag'<! had the luck, 
And sense, ln peace to stay, and know 
That shot for shot, nn<I blow for \Jlow 
The whites woul<l Jndians overtb1-ow. 

·•In re~rd to Keokuk's decorations 
nod head-dress, for the information of 
the pn bie I will state: The silver 
medallion of P resident J ames Monroe 
hanging in front, was presented to him 
by General 'Nintield Scott at R ock 
I sland (then Fort Stephenson) for his 
ticlelity to tLe white man in 1888; his 
necklace was composed of bear claws 
fnstcnad to a c:ipe of otter skins; bis 
shirt (the ruflle rotruding from under To Keokuk 'tis no disprniEc, 

His speech was eloquence re6n'd 
Where sentiment unites with mind, 
Where reason rules in accents slow 
01· now the nngrv passiono 6ow, 
And uext the heart Is melt to wo; 
And with bis forehead wide and high, 
With cautious look and searching eye, 
As If n foe were lurking nigh; 
And in his stature. strocg and tall 
Ile WtlS, Of Indiana, chief Of all. 

~:e =,®a:t~ ([itv• l 
En• )IAY }.~~ .. 1899. Cl&S: j 

MOSES KEOKUK STILL LIVES. 

H is Grancl,on H ere Get s ,l Ll.'tter f cm n 

D r. J.'1·ank \ Vyman B r inging 
the :\cws. 

Down in tile southwest the metropoli
tan papers have some correspondents 
who when news does not happen, tele
graph fiction, and generally pretty goo,l 
nction. A sample was the dispatch in 
most of the Chicago and St. Louis pa
pers stating that :\loses Keokuk was 
dead. 

Dr. Frank ·wyman, formerly of t his . 
city, is very popular with the I ndians 
of the Sac and Fox agency, of which he 
is post surgeon, and John Earle Keo
kuk of this city at once wrote him upon 
hearing that his grandfather was dead. 
He got the following reply: 

Sac and Fox Agen-:-y, Oklahoma, Mav 
13, 1899.-John Keokuk, Esq., Keokuk 
City. Dear John: I am In receipt ot 
your letter ot recent date and am some
what surprised at the contents. Some
body has lmposetl upon you. Your 
grandfather is not dead, but on the con
trary is well and he:!rt . H e has n ot 



been slek. H e d~s re£ :ne to say that 
your land Is leased for $120 per year. 
Frank Keokuk Is not here now, neither 
is your father. I would advise you not 
to revoke the power of attorney you 
gave your grandpa. He is your frien·l 
and will transact your business all 
right. Yours truly, 

DR. F . WYMAN. 
That settles one hoax and will please 

citizens of this city which Is connectd 
with the Keokuk family so closely. 

ChiefKt•okok Who " 'a,. a Good Indian expedilioD wu aw, directed again1t tbe 

Befor<· H t• Was D1•i11l. 8ace.. 
Iii their coD1teroation tbe CO>UD<'il dt-

Probably the Only One or HIM nace t o te"'ioei'.t.l ·abandon their Y1l l11ge. Keo-., ' 
Who••· llemory a M:nrhle '-h• fl W Iii kuk cbai>oed. to be &taodioic near tbe -

tfon~ ('OU<·1t:rnh1g t h o Chie f. 

council todp ud ,o1'erbeard tlw p111;1. 
laoimowe deci1iou. His preeeuce of 
mind aved the •ituation. ~dvancing 

The following articl~ 1s taken rrom with mllde•t dignity to tbe lo4ge door, 
the Chicago Times: "America he.s had he rtlq1.1eated of his father& the permil8ion 
its ·recumseh, its.Q3ccol~. itd Pontiac, of cotering. It was granted. He then 
and it is c.ou btful if any of them com- asked leave to apeall: ill coui:cil. It was 
pared in virtue, wisdom and gre11tneu given him. His speech on that cccaaion 
with Keokuk , the " Wa tchful Fox; ' bead ie religiously preserved, and is inscribed 

DE CE}IBER _ lf>, __ 1890.: ebief of llll the tril,.,. o f Sac and },cu.: on the monument erected to liis memory 
Indiana. The "nobl., red man" wss cer- by the people of Keokuk : 

' '-'lllEF KEOKl"lL I taiolya living reality at one time dur- I have heard with sorrow that you 
1;,,m!ui,,., . .,~,•, or 

11 1.,,11
,..,.,. c-

011
,.,,,.

11
in;:-t1..- iog tbe existence of the race. To the be.ve determined to lt1ave our village and 

11 .. , ,;,•,•at c11iHtiun. white man alone belongs the glory of croaa tbe &1i88il8ippi, merely because you 
_Ed\\ ,mJ Deit,1, an old settler of having cbao~d that kindly nature - in- have been told that the Americana were 

Kcoku ~ who came to Keokuk some dined alwaJa to look u pon pale-faces as comiog rn this direction. Would you 
forty- e1gl1t years ago, states that he . . , leave oar village, desert our homes, and 
knew Chief Keokuk who at diITercnt be1oga of a superior order7 to the aullty, fl y before ,m enemy approaches? Would 
times made his camping grounds rcatleu, bloodthirsty, and dishohorable yo,, lcavt: all, even the g raves of our 
abou t where Second and High streets 11&vage of the preaeot. lathers, to t he mercy of the i>nemy witb
oi . Keokuk are now locRted. Mr. Io lltrikiug eoatT&llt to the IadiaD of out trying to defend thl.'m / Givo mo 
Deitz stales that )Ir. l\Ieek, ofBonna- t d 

1 
.... _ b k .th 

1 
f d charge of your warriors, sod J will dc

p:irte, fathrr of )leek & Bros. of o- ay o~e ~.. ac Wl . re le an fend the village while you sleep. 
later daw, fumiHhed Keokuk's bantl pl~nre to thll repre&e&1tat1ve Jodian of In the years that followed Keokuk 
with ilour. Keokuk was a great lov- lea& than a century ago. Keok11k constantly strength,in~d hiru!ICH in thfl 
c:: of fa,t hortlefi, and bet us often wu a Sac I ndiao, born on the Rock love of his people .. nd the friendship of 
a ,; he C'ould tlncl a t~ket· and so far :l!:! river, in what ia at this day the north- the wbitef. Svuie t ime l.iefore the 
)lr. Deitz, oh1;en ations ext.:nded was . . 
iu,·ariahh· thP wiuner. )Ir. Deitz western part of I111no1e, about lbe year breaking out of tbfl atack H11wk war, 
i 11 furtht:.r tom er .. alic;n 1:1aid that one I 1788. Though not a c hief by right of folthougb we are not able to 11scertaio 
t:nw he rocleou horfeback, from Keo-! i nheritance, he grlidually rose to the the t xac t d ate Keokuk uec11me bead 
k~lk to_ .\~c n~y <'it~·, in 011 • d:ty. ln i highest honors and the moat elevated chief or all t he tribes of Sacs aod Foxe, 
Ins tripl ~orn•~ lo an~ c·ornrng ft:om position within the gilt of his people. through the cJe .. th of old Quashqaamc. 
Ageney <'it:,, ::llr. De,t,r, made JU~t 
ten hors,• ll"a<ics and got boot ,;·ith I When only fifteen 1e1us of age he won It i& universally l>clieved, however, tbat 
eat'i1 trade and rode home 011 the his first l au rele. His tri be was enga~ed Keokuk's ioliuence bad bee,1 a ruling 
same hori,,• that he rode away from I i n a war with tbt: neigbl.ioring Sioux, vower long ht:f•,r<-, 1rnd 'l'l·e 11n· tol<I de
bomc on. \\'bile ne.ar Agency City' and young Keokuk, burning with mar- ligbtfully t hrillio~ t ales of his l.,ravery, 
lw i;a,•; n man who l::tcl 1mnk a barrel . • 
of whi~k.v iii, (\t:pi h into the earth, tial nrdor, was permute~ to take par t 1n presenct: o f mind, cl,irntion to hi~ peo-
011 the prairit• a bhort clitstance one of the battle,. Berng mounted he ple, dauutltss courage, uveu in 1bc f:tre 
frorn Agency City, witkh ho sold to had the good fortune of killiog a Siou, of most ,Jcs;ieratc nrlcl,, nod of his splen
th" Indians by tltt: ddul:. The drinks with bis spear. di<l mental rrsonr.::es. "Prom descrip-
were drnn:: thronp.;h ;1 straw. .\fter 'fbe Sioux wtr~ c.leservedly proud of tions of him in h,.nks aml 11\•o from 
tl1t• ,-toek m the l;arrel i>,·c·amc low, . , 
it. wa-i ,rntett><l nncl :i;:;ain sold :it a their horsemanship, und fought by pref. what is tol<I of him by old ~cttler,; who 
good pro lit, this watering JWOl·C~S ereoce on borscb11.cl,; tl11~rerore this ha.d a pcrso11al !IC!JUliutao('(' wi th He 
h~irg repEatod two or thrc-e limes. achievement of youug Keokuk's brought gr<>at chief, he m 11~t h!!.ve been ;.n im. 
Hpeal.in•;; uf Chief Kcoknk, lie says hiu1 ioto sudden and great prominence. po~iog type or m,111hoorl. Keokuk clirl 
that he 1n1,; a gootl talker and a ,·ery He d h · · t I I· I h uot disd•1·n the t f b ablP man. :\Ir. Heit~ is one of th·e was ma et c rec1p1cn o. ug 1 on1rs ~ ar ~ o peace, ut wns a 
few ,

1
td settlt·rs left v.-ho c·uuw hcJ"l' in for one so young, l.ieini; admitted to. all most finisberl orator, aad bis f-loquer.cc 

tHI~." 'l'wo t~encration,; ha, c sprung the rights and privileges or a brave. ~\. woo many a victory which could have 
into b, in~ ,-in<'<' he> came to Iowa, public feast was decreed to com memo- been earned ntherl\ isc only by a 1e
y;hil'_h _wa~ still _in the hunds of lhe n.te this ureat dcecl, and the c,iuoci i <le- cour@e to arm-1 and the sacrific'! of man y 
ahor1gmt'e1<. \\'llat a great 1;:inol'ama cided tha; s.f-er th<1.t rl11) l . . ht . 1•1recious liv1s. lfo c,ppear• to h•ve 
it has heen his to see, from ' tc mig ap- ~ • 
the iuhnt Iow;1 to the ~rand imperial pear i n public on ho:~eback, even though been a great atate~mnn, as his successful 
Iowa, as she now i:<. lli1; memory of t he other chief~ a n,t urnve~ were not leadership of the councils of his people 
n~i>n, places and eyents of_ J_Jionecr I mounted_ iod1catel'. Auovc all, he waa a true fiiend, 
history an· wo: derfully Yl\"Jd and At the time ol the &t:cond war with a loyal man and a truly royal kiol(, 
compl•·te. A. L. Cnnrn. I _ · Englaod , Ktokuk was p romoted to the 'fhe peor,le of Io wa, especially of t hat 

C onsritution-JJemocrat 
,ColfBTI'I APRIL 6. I "If/ 
THE \VATClIFt'.C FOX 

rank of war chief, 11.11d took command of portitJn which WM n1JC'P hi~ Myal domai 
all the hr1tves of bi• tribe. ·r he cbiefa bold him iu loviug reme.iub rauce, an 
in council recehed new11 o f an advancing their 11ffcr:ion h'\S prompted them to 
ho~t, which waa '8nt by our government erect" commancliog monument ewer Lis 

to destroy the Indi1UJ village at Peoria, remain~. I, is placed on tht: most com
on the lllioois ri'rer, aod they were thor- m~ndioi.: point of the cit,y of Keokuk, in 
oughly alarmed by the rumor ijlat t.b. 1 

her beautiful park, and overlooks the 



• 

• 

• 

•• 

waters of the broad Mississippi, which 
he is s!!.ld to Dave dearly lov<Jd. If tbe 
im1nort11I spirit n( the gr1•14t l)i)ief ha\lot~ 
the spot 1t can no~ bu ht, satbtied wi: 
tbe selectioo, for 1111 fioer vi?.w could 
p,,ssibly be fo•1nri. From this elevation 
of nearly 200 ft-et one has a grand sweep 
north ao<l 1v1utb. T,1 the north the virw 

is unintNrupted for ten to fi£teeu miles 
and the ~<:,·era\ bend3 of the river give it 
a aiogularly wide aod ciistant look. One 
sees the sof, bleodiog of water and sky, 
which la tb.e greatest ch11.rm of sea. a.ad 
lake. To the south, on the opposite 
aide <ii the river, is the pretty town of 
Hamilton, built on abruptly rising 

j ground. One ha, a full vie,v also of the 
railroad and WS,%On bridge which coo
r.eeta Jreok.uk &11d Hamilton...,TIH11ois 

I ~:th Iowa. 
Keokuk appean al60 in all it• pictur-

1111q,ue beauty. At the foot of the bluff 
is the goverii.~nt canal; which teem, 
tri'h life, and adda that element to the 
bea.itlfol ,cent. 

The Keokuk memorial is built of 
0 1->wa graait.e" io the form of an obelisk, 
with a maaal ve base, and is fioiahed with 
A cap of the same ston!'. It bears on 
marble alabs, inserted in each ol Ha 
four sides, besides the speech quoted 
aboTe, the following inscriptions: 

This monument ie erecteJ by popular 
aubscriptiou in memory of the Sac chief, 
Keokuk, for whom thiti city is named 
In 1883 his remains, together with the 
marble slab on the reverse side of this 
die, were brought fr.:>m Franklin county, 
Kanus, wber,1 he died alld was huritd '. 

I HiR grave was located about three r;nu 
one half n\iles s011theast of r he village 
of P, m'ln&. Franklin county, K,ir., on 
the southeast •1•-1arter or the northwest 
quarter of section Hi, township 17, rnugJ 
1$ east of the ~ixtll principal rneri,liirn, 
and ws~ coveHd by the slab ithove mer
tif•ned. His remain~, with othn matter 
of h1st!lric!!.l valu~, arc depositen in th,i 
be.,f-l of t~s structurn. 

. ... · • · . . .• 
s. \( REJ> TO ,·nc )IJ-~\lOJn oi· 

KJ::OIHH, 
A I>b,tirn.:ui,.hi<'d Sac < hicf. 

Born at .Rock lslaud iu 17'!>'. 
Dietl in .\ pril. 1 •I~. 

~ . ·- ... .. 
Keokuk's speech, 1832, counseling 

agaio,t the Black Hawk war: 
"llr<1veo, I a.w J()Ur chief; it i8 my 

duty to rule you as a fath~r at home, 
and to lea.d you to war if y,)tl determi11e 
to JZO. The t'oited· Stlitc!I is a greRt 
power, and unletis we can conquer 1h11.t 
icre11t o -11ion •• e must perish. I will lead 
JOU age.ill.st the 'If bite, 011, m1.e condiriob: 
fh&t we ~hall lirat J>\lt 11ft our old men, 
women and ('.tlildreo ro death, 11Dd rhen 
r,aolve th11t tiavin~ cr<l88ed- the )(i,111-
li,ppi we tiball oe\"er return, bAt pt1ri111t 
amoog t.he- gravea or our fathers r&ther. 
than yiel~ to the white mau !" 

==:=-::..._ _ __J 

<the C!Sat.e (!tfty.Qthe <mat.e Qtity.l 
, :U.AY 6, ;t899. NOV EMBEB 23, 1893. 

TH E G J. TE CI TY CO ll P .! ~·Y, nlered In Keokuk Postoffl.ce o.s Seoond•Clasa 
llEOKCK. 10\\ A. !',11\tter. 

THE SON OF OLD CHIEF KEOKUK 

Another Generation o'."the .Noted Fam-
11)• Disappear;; and C h a rley 

to be Chief. 

A press dispatch sent out from Guth
rie, Okla., under date of Thursday, 
says: "Keokuk, chief of the Sac anl 
Fox Indians, ls"(Jead of smallpox. 'l'lle 
tribe now numbers bu't 312 full bloods, 
108 having died of smallpox. Keokuk, 
the Watchful Fox, was a son of the 
greater Keokuk, first chief of the Sac 
and Fox Indians, after whom KeokuK, 
Iowa, is named. The !"Ider Keo].uk died 
in Kansas in 1818, agea sixty-eight 
years. Keokuk's loyalty to the whites 
and opposition to Bli,,ck Hawk resulted 
in his being poisoned by a mel]lber of 
Black Hawk's band. Black Hawk was 
for a time Keokuk's prisoner haviug 
been turned over to him by the United 
States government as the princip.11 
chief of Sacs and Foxes." 

Moses Keokuk was an old man, 
eighty years of age, and the father 
of Charley Keokuk \lpon whom the 
mantle of the chief will fall without 
doubt. Charley Is a prosperous farmer 
fifty years old and the father of J ohn 
Earle Keokuk who came to this city 
last winter and went to Quincy to work 
about a week ago, intending to return 
here soon. 

Moses Keokuk, the man who just 
died, was here at the time of the dedi
cation of the monument to his famous 
father In Rand park, and tbe old man 
always had a warm spot in his heart 
for the city named after his ancestor. 
He is the last of his generation !n the 
family. Only last week Hon. James C. 
Davis received a letter from Moses 
written in bis autograph. He sent John 
Earle Keokuk to Mr. Davis for advice 
when the latter came here. and another 
friend of the family is Mrs. A. W. Kil
bourne. 

The late George W. Kilbourne was a 
hoyhood chum of the Keokuk family 
aud was formally ado]}ted into the 
tribe, so Mrs. Kilbourne entertained 
M"Ses when he was here at the monu
m(:,1,, dedication. The latter was a Bap
tist minister during part of bis lif P., 

and alvavs worked for the advance
ment f his peop:e in civilization. He 
dre:esetl like a white m.an, and his 
grandson looks and acts much like th,) 
average Ame-rican young man. John 
Earle Keokuk of this city, is now the 
heir apparent to the chleftalncy of the 
tribe. 

TWO INDIAN 8TORll!:S. 

Ooe Concern• Chief Keokok, the Olb<r 
Chief Jllack Ha"k• 

The Jefferson Oity (.\lo.) Tribune 
bas the following of local intereet: 

"Jeremiah Wayland was a great. 
character among the early settlers In 
northeast Missouri. Ile settled in 
Clark county at an e&rly date and 
establlehed peace with the Indiana. 
He was a warm personal friend of 
the chief Keokuk, whose bones now 
repose in a public park at Keokuk, 
Ia. The Indians owned a fierce 
breed of dogs that were very de• 
11tructlve on the settler,;' pie:s. One 
d~y a farmer, who had lost some 
pig11 beat the owner of the doge 
nearly to death. The Indians were 
aroused by the insult and prepared 
to attack the whites. Uncle Jerry, 
as everybody called the subject of 
this brief item, appall.led to Keokuk 
to prevent trouble, and arranged for 
a meeting the next day. A big din• 
ner was prepared by the eetUers and 
Keokuk and fort.y Indians partook 
of a sumptoooa repast. Uncle Jerry 
made a speech In favor of peace, and 
eo the matter terminated. The wire 
of Black Hawk and hie papooses 
lived with Uncle Jerrs'e family dur• 
ing the time the noted chief was a 
prleoner of the Unit.d States." 

lllllClol Hawk's !lln;:-nnnlmlly. 

After the repulse of the Brltiah and 
Inrliane Rt Fort Stephenson in Au• 
~uat, 1813, Black Hawk became dls
gneted with the ill fortune juet at
tending the British nrme and thf'n 
took summary leave tor R1ck river. 
A party was tent by the Americana 
to follow him. Toe purouit wae con· 
tirrned until the party loec9me con• 
fused by a ruulUplicity of trails, was 
forced to break up, and each m,u 
bad to look out for hie safety. On 
emerging from a ticket one day a 
11cout named Kilbourn saw at a dl11· 
tance an Indian on his hands and 
knees elaklng hie thirllt at a aprlnir. 
In~tinctlvely the scout levelled h!s 
rifle and pulled the trigger. The 
flmt was shivered against the pan, 
bat the priming failed to Ignite. The 
Indian recovered himself and levelled 
his rifl9 at the scout. He did not 
fl.re, however, but advanced upon 
Kilbourn and made him prisoner. 
Kilbourn then recogniz•d his captor 
aa none other thiln Black Hawk 
himself. 

"The white mole dlge deep, but 
Makatalmoenekiakes flies hi~b and 
can see far cff," said Black Hawk to 
the scout. 

After eome words to bia band, 
Black Hawk informed Kilbourn that 
he had decided t.o adopt him Into the 
Sauk tribe. Constantly watchful for 
a chance to eecape, at length after 
three years be found It and regained 
civilization. Daring the Black Hawk 



war of 1832, Kilbourn was again a 
acout in tbe aervlce of the govern• 
ment, and was captured by Black 
Hawk at tbe battle ot Stillman's ron. 
He nerved biroe6'1f for tbe torture 
which be felt certain must now await 
him. Nor was be reaeaured In the 
)east when Black Hawk, passing 
cloae to him Hid in a low tone: 

"Doea the mole think tbat Black 
H 1wk forgets?" 

Bot, just before sunset of the day 
of bis capture, Black Hawk again 
came to him, loosed the cords tbat 
bound him to a tree and cooducte:l 
him far Into the forest. Pausing, 
the Indian said: 

"I am going to send you back to 
your cbler, thou~h I onght to kill you 
for running away a long time ago, 
after I bad adopted you as a son: 
but Black Hawk can forgive as well 
as fl~bt.11-N3w England l\logazine. 

"Palimpaeat" Contains Ex. 
~erpt& from George Cat

lin' a North American 
Indians, First Edition 
of Which la Own-

ed Here. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1~26 

Keokuk Was Portly and Vain 
Says His Portrait Painter 

l'f ~;a,,.n:J History. -:-:"''" ""·", r my .'ecturc. 1 placed a succes· 
l.i,.v Geo:·ge Catlin died iu l.~72. sion or portraits on in~ easel 

before tho audience aud the~ 
Fir~t Edition Owned Here. were succcssi1 cir recognized br 

Tho Keokuk Public Li bran the Indians as they were sho" n. 
n1••nq a fird edition or Catlin's ;\t la~t I set this portrait" or 
"l\orth Americ:.!n lnrlian,;," "hich J<cokul, befo,·c them. wbe~, tb_e) 
ha<i now hecome !l rl'lssi,, 'l'heHe all ,;prang u11 au(] hailed 1t wllh 
\OlumcR aro prnfu~ch· illustrat<'<l a r,lerl'ing yell. \fter tl\c uoise. 
;,nd are ac1·cvterl as L11,, most hacl subsidl'd. Keokuk arose and 
:'ilthcnti<' anrl , hicl portra.~11! of u,ldressecl the auclienc'e ln these 
lhe character :mil custcnn• or lhe words: ":"11'· friends, r hoJ>O )OIi 
~horigln,·I lnhahitP1Hs or .\mcrica. will pardo,i 111r me11 for making 
Hi~ c·,pericuces ancl tlesrripllons FO much noi~e. as th<',· were ,·err 
hn,,, f11rnl1<heri fhl' !'1'1tin::,; -fo,· 1irnch excilc,1 by seeing me on 
hundreds nr Jnilinn stories au,1 rn 1 ra,·oritl' war-horse which the) 
when J1111ian picture11 haYc hccn all recoc;nLied in a momeut.' 
,,eeclcrl for illustratil e 1111rprsc~. "I b:i,1 the ~ati~ract"ion • lhen M 
<'atlin',: 11aintings haYe liren saying to the audience that this 
copied. His galler) o( paiutiugs I was yery gratifyin;; to me, lnas• 
and his museum or Indian relics much as inany persons had ques-

1 

ha,e been exhibited in New York, tioned tho correctness of the 
London, Paris and Brussels and picture of tho horse. ::;ome had 
have attracted wide attention and ~aid that It ,was an imposition, 
universal praise. that ·no Jndian on the frontier 

Parts of the chavter conceming, rode so good a ltorso.' 'l'b!s was 
Chief Keokuk, whose namo n1eaus explained to Keokuk by the inter
the running fox, are interestln;; 1 prcter. whereupon he arose again, 

The :"\o, ember is~ue of "The to the people of Keokuk to show , quite indignant at the thought 
l'alimpscst," published mcuthly by them the manner of man for I that anyone should doubt its cor• 
the ::;tate Hh;toricJ.l ;iociet~ oi whom their city is named. Several I i·ectness and assured the audl• 
Iowa contains mauy iuterestlug <'hapters from Catlin's ":-;orth ence thit his men. a numbeJ· of 
c.xccrpt1,1 from lleorge Catllu's American lndtans" arc reprinted whom ne\'er had heard that the 
":0-orth .\merican Indians·• con- iu "The Palimpsest." Callin wrote picture "as p"\lote<l. lme" tho 
(;erning the earl) clap; of the the tollowing from the camp of horse the moment 1t WM pre• 
mitldlc ,,est when tile ludiaus Chief Keokuk: i,ented; and further, he wished 
were ahnost the only inhabitant~ P.:iinting Keokuk's Portrait. to )mow why Keokuk could not 
lf tllis part of the couutn. "\\"hen the official business had l'lde as .,::ood a horsP as anr white 
Chiel l{eokuk. who was the £Uh· been couctude<l, Keokul;: came in I man? lie received a round of 
Ject of seYcral ol' CaLlfu·s paint- hringwg all his costly "ardrobc l a11plau~c and the lnlerl)reter. :'\Ir. 
ing8. hi mentioned a gi·eat 1uan) that I mighl select for bis por- Lo Clair, arose and stated that 
times aud is described as having trait such as suited me best; he recognizNl tho horse the 
"a flue, port!~ figure. a good but at once be named of his I moment it was !;bO" n. that it w~s 
connleuance, and great dlgnltr own accord the costume that was u faithful portrait or the horse 
and grace tu his manners." Cat- purely Indian. In that he paraded ho hacl Hold to Ktmkuk. an,J that 
lrn goes on to say that "'there for ~everal days, and in it I paint· It was the fin?s,t ~orso f·n the 
1,i no Indian chief 011 the frontier ed him at full length precisely frontier helon;zrng either to reel 
bettor kUO\\ n at thi,; time. or as he apJrearetl, wilh bis shield white man." 
rnure bii;hly appreciated for his 011 hi,; arm and his staff. the 
<>loquence as a J!Ublic speaker. insignia of office, in his left hand.~====~=====:======-= 
He has repeatedly 1islted Wahh· "After I had painted the Plif• 
in1ton aud other .l\tlantic torus, trait of this i·aln man at full Qrcitl\-iit1ttiClt•~CUtC.Ct;ltt. 
and ha,; spoken IJcforn thou,;and~ length. he bad the temerity to say 
\1 hen contendin~ for hb people's to me that he made a line ap- Oo:snnOTzo:s-E•tab!ished l:!47. 
•ights as stl)Julatecl in treatJes pearancc ou J1orseback arrayed DxllOCRA.T-E•tabliehed 1883. 
witlt the · t:uitcd :States goYerll• in all his gear and trappings. Consolidated March 26, llSbS. 
111

~~t." tile llltCl'!lational Enc) clo- and that be wis
1
hed meS to I paint Auothor ttclic of Chief Keokuk. 

•1aetlla a brief h!ston of George him in that pl ght.. 0 pre• '£he buckle on Chief Keokuk's sword 
· •11 l b · • \\"lk - pared m,· canrnss m the doer 1 

,t, 11• ,.,. 10 was . or~i at_ 1 es·, r ti h. ·t· 1 whit'h T occupied belt was to-d1,y presented to the Keokuk 
harre. Pa .. lo 19(j, 1s g1,·eu. _de· 0 18 0_s1n ,\ . 

11 scrlbin~ him as a traveler. wntcr in the _di al','oon cantonme.nt .. · ai <_ monument fnud. It is or brass, two by 
~ncl ttainter uf Indian portraits.1 11" flourished about for _a conisule; four incbas, bauly tarnished, very heavy, 
Jt •,rns Catlin who ccne;eh·ed the able part of tLe dal 111. front of 
idea or executing a gallon or me. !mt!I. the picture "as com- and ~ars the following iuscriptioll, in 
luclinn r,alnti11~11 in order to plete(. I he d_ragoons ~IHI officer~ ecript: 
receuo from obli1 ion the various' w~l<:h,..,l hi~ display wlnle r paint- Keokuck. 
tvre~ ancl cu,,toms of tho aho• eel. 1 he horse that ho rode was Sac Chief. 
ri:-incs. In 1 S3~ he began a a th0 ~0•1~hbr~d. oue of ~he b?st 
, l'l"i~s d traYels N,tentlin~ O\Cr on \I,_ 1r~nt1er. He -pall.I t_hiee The belt was the prop, rty of F. M. 
"1!!'1! ,·.,ars among the wilde~t hnll(lreil dollars for the ammpl, F .. xou, of Crot, 11, fowi•. no,l »ill ho de
' rib cs of Xorth and South ,\mer· which he \I as quite able to do. 

Jir ~itl'd, r.long "i'h other rt'lics, in tb • ka. r~sulting in a collection or 
01 ,,. h•Pirl~~,•. , , lndiau 1,iclures, Indians Cheer Picture. . 11or.um~ut to bo ore•teu iu Rnn<l Par·. 

1·ui11l~,1 b, hi.•• to-:ethl:'r , .. ith ' "\ bout tw~ years later. win le r,u-. Faxori 1,vs it wna presentei bv 
eHir:11 hoo· ~ ite•c,·ipli\ e I r I ,··as lccturrng on the customs , . • , , • . • 

Indian scenes ,, 1 ,J i·ustorns. ~lu~t of the Indians in the St\J\1esa11t Ch,t>fKeli.ti.11,d • h.s fatlrer, 30 Jeari.ego. 
pf tlw i,a!:•1n~~ ncrn co11~tit11tc I Institute in ::S:e11 Yori!. Keokuk, , 11• he l•a l uot F.. D it ,rnlil tl.ie lmrt four 
:•,,. r,, ""'' f'atlin :mllcn of the his wife and ~nn, aud twt>nl~ , ll hs , V ~ 0 J l":l.C1/-
"a1 ·.,w1 ~;u;euu1 ttt WMhingtnn, mwe or the chiefs and narrlQ.rs ? t. • ~~ j._J.._.h.~,. c::x:::,<cJ 

u. c .. h,11 some• -1011 sl•zt<'hes ur;) of hh tribe vl,;lted :0-e"· Y:1rk '------..------~------
1 "wd h,· the .\1i1erlcan .'In nn,1 on their war to ""a hlngton lltr 

aud were prei;eut one e, enln~ at 
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DAILY GATE CITY, Wo now pass over some two or three right. Tho five wi.es of Keokuk gave 
:M :\RCH 20 18/:l~ --- years in which many white men had him a warm reception, an<t all was 

,._ • · ·-- located homes on the ol"iginal so-"called lovely with but one exception. Al-
Black Hawk purchase. Oar govern- though he had five wives, he had but e• 

KEOKUK. 
ment wanted some more land that the one skineway or boy some twelve years ,.,.. , ... , 
Indians were willing to sell. It was ar- of age, he had been having fever anu CREDITS 
ranged that some sixteen or eighteen aguo. And when the fever was on 

ome Rem1nl8cencea of the Famous Chief. braves representing all parties of the him he would be of his head, an<l 
As the city of Keokuk is now in pos- Saukee and Fox nations should im_agined that the old squaw that was 

ession of the remains of the lndian go to Washington and make the doctoring him had bewitched him, and 
treaty. Several interpreters and a he made his father believe it, and Keo-

~hief that the city was named after he man bv the name of Crow, kuk took his tomahawk and struck her 
ay in time be idolized as a saint. I think he was postmaster at Galena on the head, killed her, and then cut 
There has been much already written at that that time, went along as a dis- off hflr head, and I think Mt. Phelps 

of his public acts that are known to be bursing officer. The office of secretary saw him do it. The tra<lers all condemned 
true as well as some fiction. of the interior had not been created at the act, but there was nothing done 

I herewith add a few facts that I have that time. Martin Van Buren was about it. president at that time and he and Keo- Now, in the following spring old ~eo• 
not known of any other person that has kuk were the principal figures in nego- kuk with a few lodges was making 
made mention of them and give th()m as tiations. The amount of land to be I sugar on the opposite side of the~ river 
gleanings. sold was agreed on and also the pur- i from Sweet Home, Mo. Some young 

About the middle of April, in l835, chase monev, but the manner of pay- Indian approached him with a spear 
be with his entire band left their former ment was yet an open question. Several and struck him with all his force, nimed 

thousand dollars had been fixed on for to have let out his entrails, but the 
homes on the lowa river and mo~t &f waking a model farm and so much more spear glanced on one of his ribs, only 
them came down the Mississippi to this for mills. leaving a severe flesh wound. The 
place and camped along the Nassau 11.fortin Van Bnren was anxious to yoPng Indian made his escape and 
Slough where each head of a family have a missionary located amonist there was little said about it. It was, 
made a sacrifice of at least one dog. them to teach them religion. Keokuk however, whispered ai:_ound that it was 
Th• · d was opposed to tho arrangement and a son of the witch that ho had killed on 

is 19 usually one in secret. and proved himself the ablest strategist. the previous fall, but this was never 
I never saw them in the very act, but The writer of this article happened substant,iated. A. W. HARLAN. 

have seenmanv dogs after the sacrifice. to be in St. Louis as the party were on _ ___ _ 
Their entrails had been taken out and their return from Washington after mg .t>.rnm,,;""' vu i.,rnuu"u". -" v, ,,,.,., 
thev were tied with their back to a having made the treaty. by F- h-Ji:•:i,l!P,. ?

0
,f

1=,.,.;.,. 1< 
0

okuk, 
tree. This was in the fall ot 1837 or in 1888, Iowa '.tl.J.L .. o, 1885. 

And one would often see some small I am not not sqre ot the year. Phelps KEOKUK. 
pie<:es of ribbon and other trinkets tied was in St. Louis with his steamboat, 
on to the neck of the doer. ".lhis was Vermillion, and of course got the whole 
the offering of the little sqi?aws. party as passengers, and as we ap

If a white man made any inquiry in proached the Upper Mississippi, that is 
a respectful manner he would always the clear water the Indians quietly 
get nearly the same reply. They went on to the hu1Ticane deck and 
would point to the sun and say ke shus formed in line, most of us passengers 
we, which was their name for the sun. stood rather in the rear. And jnst as 
So I supp0se they were to some extent the boat reached the clear water all the 
sun worshippers, although I never saw Ind~ns with a gracefnl motion of the 
them mr.nifest any interest nt the sun's arm threw a plug of tobacco into the 
rising. clear water of the U~per Mississippi. 

The sacrifice having been made and There was not a smile amongst the 
the great, spirit propitiated thev put whole of ns and after a few moments 
tht'ir effects into their chemans or canoes we all went below. The Indians had 
and went up the Des Moines performed a religious act; we believed 
to their new home at Iowavtlle in their sincerity and therefore respected 
or pa.rt of their lodges were located their feelings, and in their way, they 
where Selma is at present. Part of the were truly a pious people. 
Indians went by land, taking their . B_ein~ now fairly in the upper Mis
ponies on the direct rout.e. Now when s1slllpp1. many of us were itnxious to 
they were all assembled at their new hear particulars of the treaty. That 
location Keokuk saw proper to address brought Mr. Crow to the front. He was 
them, giving them instructions as to a good talker and a close observer; had 
Lheir duties. He recommended honesty heard every word said in making the 
as the best policy, but said to his young treaty, and thought the president was 
men if they did ever steal a horse be rather persistent in desiring the Indians 
sure ann not get caught at.it; that the to have a missionary. The subject had 
wrong was not so much in the stealing been discussed in all its bearings. 
as in !{Otting found out. (This Ilearnea Keokuk had refe1·red to several of the 
from Wm Avery who heard t.he ad- tribes that had missionaries and to the 
dress and knew their language well.) fact of numerous half-breeds that had 

Let me acknowledge Keokuk knew had grown up around those stations 
more of human nature than I did at and of these half-breeds wanting lands 
that time. But white man generally s.it ap~rt _to them, and still the presi
has made some advance since that time. dent rns1sted that the missionaries 
.Most of our smart thieves do not mind might not be to blame. Keokuk, in 
the stealing or being found out. They reply, said he did not say that they were 
are only anxious to avoid the corporal the cause, but that was the result. 
punishment. However, I still hold Occasionally new passengers came on 
that the wrong is in doing the stealincr, board the boat; the original passens-ers 
although it is an old fogy idea. : ~ould bring np the treaty discussions 

Keokuk often engaged in the exhilera- Just to hear l\1r. Crow put on the fin
ting sport of;horse-racing. I leave that i~hing touch. He did not say the mis
part <?nt, and wou_ld here suggest that s10~ary was the cause, but that was the 
old Bill Phelps give the public a chap- result. 
ter on that subiect. The Inclians reached their homes all 

BY OA.Y DAVIDSON. • 

Old Chief! 
Thy b<>nes are dust! No more 
Tbe tribe thou ruled! In lore 

Is thy bellef I 

A stone 
Shoulds't mark thy bcdl Why? 
It were just! Thou shoulds't not be 

Alone! 

Thy name 
Still live! Honored and blest! 
Keokuk! Gate to a west 

Offamel 

Calmly sleep! 
Above thy tomb ls discord loud 
Of mart and trade! A city proud 

Thy watches keep! 

It were best 
Thou sleop'stl Thy race ls run I 
The world remarks I Thou has won 

Thy rest. 

CHIEF KEOKUK. 
FEBRUARY 19, 1885. 

' 

Au 01<1 Settler Unwinds a Yarn-PerAonal 

()llaractQirlstlcs of the Noted Chief-Au In. 

dlan Romulus and Remus. 

The bones of Keokuk. the Sac and 
Fox Inilia.n chief, after whom this city 
was named, were brought here from 
Kansas last summer. A fund is being 
secured for a monument to his mem
ory. This lndi&n chief had many 
worthy traits of character and old set
tlers who knew '.Jim relate reminis
cences of great interest in which 
Keokuk took a r .irt. The latest is that 
of an old pioneer residing in Des 
~!oi1rns, whom a Capititl reporter inter
viewed. The Capital says: Amono
pioneer set~lers of Io;va who were well 
acquainte.l with the roving tribes of 
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Iowa, is an old gentleman who has l"e- \\'igwam of Keokuk's tribe ,!!ir<lco them- versntiou, wn,d1 clnfteil away to the l 
sided in East Des Moines for manv selves for a western hunt, leaving only people of different states, as "Bad~ers" 
years. Shortly after he located in th~ one squaw behind• who had juSt re- for Wi~consin, •·Buckeyes" for Ohio, 

.,oc •v • th t ·t h d t d turned from a dance with a conquered ancl the quest1·on aro,e as to what the,·.,!",.• 
en erri ory, e engage as a ra er tribe. Keokuk at this time was only V J 

DATE .at the nearest post, near Keokuk, on eighteen months old, ant:' during the could apply to Iowa. Several terms REDITS./ 
l!l__ the Mississippi, and followed it until day the squaw fell asleep, leaving were suggested wr .. ·n some one pro

the post was removed to Fort Des young Keokuk to pilot himself, when a posed "Hawkeye'' which was un:1ni
Moines, where by virtue of his exten- wolf, finding everythhti silent about monsly adopted, whereupon Mr. .c11l-
sive ., f bl . t the camp, ventured bo!aJy up and took wards chanited the name of l1is paper 

an« avora 0 acquam ance. young Keokuk off to its den. When the ~ 
he was appC>inted agent. He tribe returned from their hunt they to "Hawkeye," and was ever aiter 
served in this capacity for a found young Keokuk gone. Search called "Old Hawke" by the early set 
number of years, following up the \Vas immediately made for miles and tiers. 
post as it removed from place to place, miles around the grounds but with no ====~===========::: 
until its final move to Sioux City, on results. They returned, and gave up Qi: ~- ~ 
the l\lissouri, when he returnad to the hope of ever finrli~g the mis~ing child, t.,...~ Q~~-'lr'f T~ IJr.fitt 

and held a mournrng dnnce m honor of ~(...., Cl"~, ~ ~ '?.:•· 
fort and engaged in merchandising. this lost papoose. On the third day ;================ 
This mar, tells the follow!ng startling after the loss, the mother of young Keo- !Eate~ed In Ke?kuk P9-.tolflce .a Beoond-0lue 
story of Iowa's great warr10r, Keokuk: kuk was frantic with grief but was .r,,;.~tter. 

The different tribes of the territory quieted by bein~ told that her child was THE SWORD---
were hostile when our narrator arrived, in the moon to took after and forever 
and fora long time after an introduc-, guide the destiny of the tribe. This OF BLACKHAWK 
tion was only to be bad when grim was substantiated by the S'}Uaw, who 
want forced them in the presence ot the was left in bis care, declaring that Old Relic Ha'.; Been Recovered and 

Will Be Presented to Iowa His I 

torical Society. 

trader, and to one who was unaccustom- the Great Spirit came while she was 
t•d to this class of people it was hard to asleep and took him to the moon. 
distinguish one from the other. J<;spe- That she i-aw the spirit in a vision 
cially was this the case with Keokuk's while asleep. Three weeks passed and 
tribe, for nei~rly all of them were very no trace of the babe could be found. DENVl<JR. Colo .. Oct. tl>.-Arh,r a 
large, porrly members and seemed to be, The next dav, howeYer, a wolf was seen search of thirty years the sword pre
brothers and sis!ers, so striking was the prowling around the ground, and chase sented to Blackhawk, war cltlei of the 
resemblance that each bore to the other. was made by a yonng brave by the Sacs and Foxc-s. by President Andrew 

One of the peculiarities of this race nitme of "Fleet Foot." The wolf was .Jackson, ha,; been recovered bv D. C. 
is that their ages are numbered by suns, I tracked to its den in tho ledges of the neaman of Denver. who will fltPsent 
moons and stars, instead of years. lf rocky bluff that crowned the banks of the not~Me relic to the Iowa Hlst:id 
:, child is born at night, and ihe moon the broad Mississippi. In this burrow ral society, The sword was wont con 
is shining at birth, the age is numbered was found little Keokuk, in company stantly by the chief and was burlerl 
by moons; if on the other hand, the with four cub wolves, snug!}' stowed 
b h l · h I I ~ with him on the farm of Capt. James 1rt occurs c urmg- t e cay, t 1e age is away in a comfortable nest, fast asleep 
numbered Ly suns; and if, at night, with his stomach well tilled, presenting H . .Jordan. near Iowasvllle, Ia. mack
wlwn O'J moon shines, then the age is every appearance of being well kept. hawk's body was stolen from his 

',-oc:ordcd in star~; and if in the day The old wolf was pursued, caught and grave. 'The sword was recovered later 
whr.u the sun is not shinin,rr, then the killed. She proved to be a mother in hy the Jordan family and presented to 
ieco:d is in ,htrk days. This is why milk, and it was upon her pap that the Masonic temple at Keosauqua, la., I 
many of the ir brnves were called •·Dark young Keokuk had lived fot· over three ,,hlc_h was burned In 1873 •. _ 
Days." weeks. The babe and cnb wolve~ were 

Keokuk, the subject of our reminis- removed from the den and the babe re- :J/CTOBER 15, 1909. 
cence, appeared to be about thirty-five stored to his mother, who exhibited C:• ==-~============== 
years of age, at this time, a very strong, much joy, and ordered grand festivities THE 
athlete br:ive, who had led his tribe to upon his return. It is said that much DAI LY GATE CITY, 
victory against many combinations of of Keokuk's bra;ery, strategic cunning 
tribes from the west, aud had a record and success as a warrior was due to his 11:nteredlnKeokUkpoetolllcea .. eoon<lcla••niatter. 
of ne~·er losing a ba~tle. As a gene~al imbibing the pap of a woU. He was, :-=-~~-1

1 
.. 

8
(i .• 

01· chief he was cons1rlercd by all tribes, without a doubt, the greatest chief of I , ,J CLY 30. 0 

who knew him, as superior to any chief his time, and he is rumembered bv KeokokMonument. 
west of the ".i\loLlier ef waters." Keo- many of the earlier settler.;; of Iowa-as I The Keokuk monument fund commit-
kuk's success, t,$ :i warrior, was dne to b I f · d d 1 

his strate2:y. On one occasion he was ot 1 rien an !00 to th0 white ma!l. tee was met cordially by the citi?,ens 
., As a trophy of this legend, the cave m • 

four weeks decoying the enemy into bis which young Keokuk was found was re- ~ailed upon yes~rday. Among the 
hanUs. moved to the wi~wam of his parents, j hberal subscribers were the 

_Tbo phmt·fo
1
•ct

1
a 

1
s,cherne to annihfilate

1 
a and there kept till the extinction of his 01lowing: Brouell Bro. 's. John 

tn e t a 11.i w < gre:Lt revenge or, te tribe • N I • H c H · k 
assumed death while a few scouts of a · ________ · nvm, enry · ms amp, 
hostile tribe were passin" and ordered 1-· 1 Smith Hamill & Co., Wilkinson & Co., 
:trnock burial. He tbcn"<hspatched one viz J A:\fU AR)'. 22, 1885. Ayres Bro. 's, Dr. Geo. F. J enkins, Col. 
of his number to visit the conqllered -A school crirl wants to know how H.B. Blood, S. P. Pond, Asaph Buck, 
t~ibes and order them in mourning for 1· Iowa got the"' name of HaweTe state. AJois Weber. J. O. Voorhies, J. B. 
bis c)eath. He knew that the news T • • • • w ·1 D G I G'b B 
would soon reach the ears of his enemy I . he follow1ng 1s give~ as an explana- 1 01 , . , . ~owry, 1 son row~e, 
and thev would dash down upon him. I t10n by some of the pioneers: 1n 1838, ! Howard fucker, W. G. Davrs. 
The plan was a good one. They no one winter evening, there was a gather- 1 Mr. I-1. H. Clark deposited with the 
sooner got wintl_of Keoku.k's death then 1· ing. by chance, of the prominent men 1' committee a relic to be placed in the 
they charged his number, and not one I in the room of Governor Lucas, at bis box with tJie other historical mementoes. 
of tb~ enemy was left t? _tell the tale. room in the hotel at Burlin"t n. It is a brass plate SxU inches on which 

Bemg a very snperst1t1ous people le- "' 0
• 1 · . . · 

gends grew with theL'l_ like children, ~mong those ~resent were _J esse \!11- 1s mscr1bed. " . ,, 
and to almost every ch.lcl was :ittached • hams, secretiny of the terntory; Van I KEOKUK 
u. special phenomena 01 atteudine: its Ant,verp, receiver of public money; i • i.SAC CBIEJ.'." 
birth i., legend. Among ,he manf.fhat Hon. Joseph Williams; T. S. Parvin. This plate was taken from a belt 
the tribes of K~oku~ could recount was the governor's private secretary, J . G. worn by Keokuk, and has been in 
tiltte one atteto~dmt~ his own bdatb;:hboodt. Edwards, editor of the Burlino-ton possession of tht> family -Of F. M. Fa.~on 

was a ens m or conquen n es o ". . 
1µingle with their con<iueror» and 011 Pa_tnot, and others. Th~ old Indian of Clark county, Mo., for the past 35 
one occasion the m~mbers of tL.e _ eutire chref Blackhawk was a topic of con- years. 
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CHIEf KEOKUK'S SKUll 
Erecting of Statue of Chief Keokuk at 

Rand Park WIii Be Noteworthy 
and I ntercsting Event. 

~ DAfl 
,,.192 

I 

• 

\ !'.ii) ll'd ,llCl'I ini:; of l hl· I), .\ I(. 

c:1[111tf'r wa::; held )·cJtNday mornin~ 
at the home of .\Jrs. D. A. Colli:.:r, :\!rs. 
Ha,.en I. Sawyer, re;.;cnl, prc•::;iding . WITH RE ST Of .BONES .\lrs. I) ,\ ( oilier, chairman of ,:1•~ 

~-~===::::i~=::::::r=~==-l monument committee, l'O)lOl'led that 

OITS 

•• a a - Bronze Statue Herc. 11) I k r. •'ran · \\'yman, who is in chari;, 

SIMPLE CEREMONY PERFORMEIJ The members of th,i chapter who of the Indian agency in Oklahom,1 , ha.I 
BY D, A. R. MEMBERS, I took part In tile ccrcmonv this morn• been invited to iJra1;; some of llw 

-()( 'T<>BEH 1.\ rn1:J. 
ling mounted ladder~ and placed th<l member,; of th~ Sac and J<'ox tribe or 

I 
skull in the masonry aud then · re- Indians to take 1iart iu the ceremonie:, 
mained while the worlcmrn securely attendant upon the uuvcilin;.; of thr 

CARD TELLS HISTORY 

NEW BRONZE STATUE OF CHIEF• 
TAIN ARRIVES HERE. 

! 1s BEING SET IN PL.ACE AT RAND 
PARK. 

Unvcil.,:ig Ceremonies Will Be Held 
Wcdne•day Afternoon During 

State Conference. 

Tiu• ~kull of Chkf Keokuk was this 

morni 11~ ll,laced with the ol her bones 
under the monument in Iland 1iurk. A 

committee of the memlrnr o[ J-i:eokttk 

cbaJ>ter, D. A. H., attended th;i ccre• 

lllOII)'. Ti1e skull was <lCJ)OSited in 
the masonry of the llJOllUillCl\t, tO· 

getll·:r with a card wbicll bears th& 
following inscription: 

''1'.1 the year 188G Judge Calsh f'. 
Dans and Dr . .T. :u. Shaffer brought 
tho bones of Chkr Keokuk froru 
J•'ranklln county, Kan., aud tiley W<'rfl 

later enclosed in a metal box and 
buried under the Chic[ Keokuk monu• 
nn·nt in ltand 1,ark, Keokuk, la. \\'hen 
lltc hones were collected the skull 
was not found. .Judge l)avis returned 
a few months later to Otta w-a, Kan., 
and upon inquiry round the slrni! In 
pos~ession of a secret order. Ile 
brought for them a very fair:> skull 011 

condition that they would ~h·c him 
l'hier Keokult'H skull, w;1ich they did. 
This i;kull was cared for In the Davis 
lndian collection, no OJJ1>ot·lu11ity pra
~entinp; itself to bury the akull with 
the other bones. Now· lite monument 
is being raduccd to receive the bronze 
~tatue. The skull i~. this l :ith day of 
October, 1913. placed in the 1ua,;onry 
of the monument by tb'..! undersigned: 

".\NNE B. DA \'IS. 
"SL'Slis S:llYTHE C'OL,LIER. 
":'.f.\IlCl.\ J. SAWYIO:H. 
"l,ID.\ llJJ,Lim L.\PSLlo;Y. 
"\\'!NON.\ g\·,,xs mmYES. 
"FHl:-::0 S('Jl!\'J•;m1m." 

I cemented the openini;. statue of Chief Keokuk. 
The bronze statue of Chief Kcokull 

arrived yesterday and was removed .rames c. Da1is of D~s :.10111cs ha• 
from the car last nl~ht by Cameron, : lso been in1itcd. His father, the !all 
Joyce &. Schncidf'r, The figure was <'. 1~- Da\·is, was much interested in 
then taken to ltand 11nrk, whcro It iii ihe bunal or tile chic.[ in thb city. 
beiui.( J)Ut UI) i1nd wl l lw 111arle rPady Lorado Taft, the noted sculptor, o1 
for the uurniling aud the dedicatiou Chicago, wi1l he present and will Ile 
ceremonies. askicl to make tlle adtlres:; ot the 

"The statue is a beautiful piPco or occasion at th., open meeting or the 

I 
work," was the comment mallc t,y D. ,\. R slate cont'crence. 
~l rs D • c 11· :\l rs. S<1 w ~ t'r re1rorted that the statc 
• :. . "· .o 1~ir, chtt!rmau of tllo 
monument comnnttec, tlu,; morning. conferen::e wi,J open Tuescl:1y art,,, 

The material is or bronze and tho noon, Oct. 21. On that evening t:1Pl'e 
figure ;;tands ten reel high. It is tho will bl' a reception at the home ,11 

work of )fiss Nellio ,·. Walker of ,\\rs. D .• \. Jl'ollier, to which " number 
Cbica;;o, a pupil of Lorailo Taft. Tho of resiikHt., will hf' invit:.!u. 
commission to makp tbe statue wa~ On \\'ednescay cv~ning during 
gh·en :\Iiss Walker by tho lo<'al chap• ronference :.Jr. and :.Im. llazPn 

the 
I 

tcr. Sa \,·:,~r wii! u1terlain tile <i• 1c;,-au·~, 
gucGts or J1onor a;1 I members of the 
chaµter at a dinner at tlw new <'oun• 
try !'lllb house. 

Dream Is Re11lizcd. 
The colllplction of th<' shaft in Hand 

park by the adding or the :;tatu~ or 
Chic.r Keokuk is a work which hali 
Jong been dreamed or. This year tho 
Daughter; toolc the matter in hand 
and, with the assistance or the citl• 
zens who barn gi\·en to Lbe fund, have 
made the dream a renlltv 

The um·ciling and tlccli~ation of th'.> 
stulue will take place during the state 
conference of D. ,\. fl. chapters hero 
ncxl wet:k, The ceremony will bo 
held Wednwsday artornoon. 

INDIANS TO 
WATCH UNVEILING 

' 
WISH SAC AND FOX TRIBES TO 

TAKE PART WITH 0. A. R. 

LORADO TAFT COMING 

NOTED 3CUl.PTOR ASKED TO Au
DRESS STATE CONFERENCE. 

The C'onfer~nce merting:s w,11 b, 
held in the artistic auditorium or ti," 
Y. ,,·. l'. ,\. building. These session,; 

I 
a.i·e to t,nng trom S<'Venty-live to J 

hundred WOlllPll ol Iowa lo the ,•ity. 
.\lrs. Shel<lon. vicp reµ;ent, gave a 

report or th<' pregr.im or ti:<' year. 
whi<'h is to be a stndy of Indian,;. 

"l~arly Iowa llistory and the H•••l 
\!en." by .\llf; l\l-1ry t'.ollins. 

"('.•i ,r 1,cokul, :&IIU di-; l'<:JP!t•," b., 

.\ir . \ ir;.111 !:i I\ i"R. 
"l111llaus of l1le .\ti~~bsippi \·:ll!Py," 

hy _:.Jrti .. l. L (,rnti:, 
'·Gp\·crnuH.n t lle,ilin~, \\'it h I h•• 

I ll(ti,tt.-', an<l T;1elr Tn•ati,.><" \\ ill h,} 
lh<' suhjed or .1 di,cours'-' 1,y l~t ,~! 

, 1•rkk Smith of 1)1 ). .\Joines . 
"Tlw IJ,1'fhn t·d Tract" will IJ<' .ihly' 

handled b~ Hul1ih B. Sn11til. 
On S.iturdaY, J<'eb. 1-1, an ln,li;,n ex· 

hihit will he lwld in the Y, \\'. ,•. ,\. 
two V<'f\ fi11t' collections bcin!!. ow1H11I 
by :,Jis,; ;\ nnc B. Da \'is and :\I ii;s ;\l ary 
C'ollins. 

Tne fo1Jowing ;ire l!u• :;tuncling com 

mitlees I .\HJnumenl co111mitlcC'--.\l r1;. D. ,, 
t'olher, .\!rs. \\'. <:. Blood, ;\lis~ ,\1u1P 
ll. Davis, \lrs .. lames B. DivPr, :\It':<. 

R .• \I l,ans!C'y, \Ir><. E, H. :'\Pwcomh. 
Mrs. llarry Her'\C!l and \It" Tl. I. 
SawyPr. 

}'l'ogra111 1·0111mitl '<' .\lrs. ('Iara ~: 
8hr ldn11, .\lrs .. r. L. t'a11by, :,Ji,;s 



B. Davis and ;\ln;. Harry J. Reerns~, 
:.liss Mary C'o1lin,;. advisory 111( mbf'1. 

1,ibrarf committee-Mrs. Tllf'odor" 
~••• . , • r raig .• \l i,-;:-; 1)r:i R. Cole, :\1rs. Virginia 

Ivins ..ind ;\!rs . .Johnson li<'YWOlHl. 

1~:~ 'Social co111111illee - :\Irs. \\'. G. Blood, 
chain11a11. 

Printing commitlce-:i.lrs. J. TJ. Hu-
1 b1dge. 

Tile meeting was adjourn:id to con
vene Tuesday afternoon, Aug-. 12, at 3 
o'clock, at the home of .Mrs. A. C. 
llf'ekPr. 

---~ ---------~ 
... , .. ). 

1

CHlffS SPHCH 

SLJJ;lD.E..Y ,IICCQTJ.N.TC:: 
or your warriors and T will clercnd 
your village while you sleep:·• 

Underheath this warlike utter,rnc·,
is th') insignia of the D. ,\. R. chaJ>(Cr, 
and then the rollowing inscription.: 

"This bronze statue of Keokuk 1s 
erectad bv popular sull~cript iou 
through th~ Pfforts of Keokuk chn•>· 
ttr. D. A. H. Un,·eilc<l Oct. 22, l!l13 

'·:.\Jonumcnl commttee: 
"Susan Smythe Colli"r, c·hainna11. 
",\.nne D. Davis. 
··.ranP. J<Jwing Blood. 
"Lorene Curtis Diver. 
•·Lyda Hiller Lap:-;\<'y 
";\linnie Beardsley !\"ew1:omb. 
"\\'inoua EYans Rec•ves. 
''::llarcia .Jenkins Saw.vet·." 

SHEET NO. 
Hawkes ................... . 

:\Jiss Esther \\"eyer ... . 
C'le\'es H. Howeil .............. , 
:\1 I'S. C. H. Dodge ........ , .... . 
James :\lcCahan .............. . 
Theodore Xewcon11J ...... . ... . 

Cash ..................... . 

;; Oil 
I.OIi 

I .IJII lEOITS 
.51) 

r 
AUGUST 15, 

' ' . 190]. -·~ 1 

JOHN KEOKUK DRUNK 
iNROUTE TO ANCESTORS 
The Burlington Hawkeye of thls 

morning publishes the following 1n ref
erence to John Keokuk, who has been 
making his home in Keokuk for several 
yea.rs: 

ILY UCTUBER 18 
1 

"The great grandson of the old In
] f>l3. lMO dlan chief, K eokuk, who In the history 

ON NfW TABLH MONUMfNT fUND 
of Iowa stands only next to Black
hawk, was in this city yesterday. He 

1 made himself known first to the police 
in a disgraceful way by becoming 
drunk on what his forefathers called 
"firewater" and getting mixed up •In a 
scrape that landed him rn the police 
station. When the young man was 
sober, however, he appeared greatly 
changed. He said that he was from the 

1 KEOKUK'S FAMOUS UTTERANCE 
TO BE PRF~ERVF:D. 

ON MARBLE SLAB 

10 A. 
R. INSIGNIA IS ENGRAVED 

ON IT ALSO. 

, 
Names of Monument Comm;,ttee 

Chapter Find Place-Old Trail 
Marker on Shaft. 

of 

\\ hl'11 Uw statue or C.'hi;;I' Keokuk 
is put in plaee, two marble ·tablets 
will be Jilae:•cl in the IJase of !he mon• 
11me11t. OnP of the-,e will mark t:ll' 
b••!!;\nnin~ or an early Iowa trail ,1hich 
Cl'OSSPd the stall.', CO!llll1CllCing here. 
The other is t.h:: tablet placed ])~· 
Keokuk chapter. Dnughters or the 
. \ 111eriean R;;volu tion. 

On the Lablet whic:1 the Daughtern 
wil I 'l'lare i11 the monument is iu
sc-ribecl th,, sµeech which made thl' 
Sae uncl Fox Indian a \\'ar <'hie!'. The 
circumstances under which 1he statue 
\si- erec-ted, togeti1e1· with the name~ 
ol' the D . .\. R. monu1nent committee. 
are al3o inscribed on the tablet. 

The tabl~t's inscription follows: 
"Keokuk's speech in 181~ whic:1 

made him a war chief: 
·• ·1 have heard with sorro11· th:11 

you have decided to \ea ,·e you1· Yillag•' 
and cross the :\Tississippi merely b•:· 
cause you have heard that the .\ mer'· 
/!ans a1·e coming in thi5 dil'ecticH. 
"'onld ~-ou leaYe our yiJJage and clc· 
sert our homes and fly before lhP 
enemy approaches? ·would you lea,:e 
all, even the grnves of our fathers, to 

I :he mercy of the enemy without try-

IS INCRf ASf D 
CONTRIBUTIONS ARE RECEIVEU 

BY COMMITTEE. 
I 

very intelligent and quick, and he ex
hibited considerable pride when he told 
the court that he was the "great grand
son of the great Chief Keokuk." 

He seemed perfect,y willing to talk 
to the judge and told a straightforward 

STILL NEED 
-

MOR E story. He said that he was from the 
tribe of the Sac and Foxes now on t!le 
reservation in Oklahoma, and that he 

WOULD LIKE T O HAVE STATUE 
DEBT FREE. 

Burlington Man Contributes $50-Lo 
cal People Help Swell Total 

Amount. 

C'ontrf.rntions to the l'hief Kcul,11k 
statue rund are being re<·eive,l Ii:, tlie 
committee. .\ large amount of m1J1wy 
is still net>tled to mal,e the mo11ument 
debt-free on the da.,· of its 1m,·e'Hnr, 
and the member~ of the committC'l: :1:e 
anxiously hoping· that this may ., , a<'
ron,plislted. They will tie glad : ,, l'e· 
-::rim contrilrntions at any time. 

:\!rs. e. A. Collier, chair.nan of the I monument committee, this n1or.1i11g 

I a_nnounced sel'eral additiona) contri1Ju
t1011s. The largest in this list co·nps 
frolll [lent)· Chittenden of Burlington 
au.J is (or ;.,o. 

Following is the iist or contriirn
tions which :\lrs. Collier announced 
th:s morning: 
::lfr~. :--: ellie Cooclman Tayior .. $10.011 
\!rs .. o\. :--:. \\'r:g]Jt . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1111 
.\,J iss Han·iett \\'right . . . . . . . . 1.110 
11 rs. C'. S. Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.1111 

Cash ................... , . . . . . ~.1>11 

Henry Chittenden. Bnrlington .. ;;u.1111 
.\,Jr. and )Jrs. A. J. Dimond . . . . . 5.1111 
)lrs. Ellen Oleson . . . . . . . . . . . 1.011 
.J .• -\. Hol>erts .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . I.lo 

was an electrician, having been grad
uateil from the Indian school in Law
rence, Kansas. '1 bat he was going to 
the Tama reservation north of here, 
where he had relatives and friends 
among the survivors of his great
grandfather's old and at one time pow
erful tribe. "I am 23 years old," be \ 
said, "and am very sorry that l got 
into trouble, but you know that 
whiskey will make people do strange 
things. I will try to be more careful 
in the future, &ir." 

There was a member of the Elks in 
the court room and he asked the 
young Indian about tb'!l Elks teeth that 
the members of that society use as em
blems. John E. --eokuk, for that is 
what he told the questioner his name 

was, smiled and saici: "'ies, the Indian 
people still have many elk teeth, but 
know that the white people want them 
and so hold onto them and will not 
part with one unless he gets a good 
price for it. The tooth of the elk is I 
like a piece of money to my people. But 
I think I know where I can get some I 
fine teeth. Get them from some Indi- 1 
ans I know far away from here. I am I 
going to visit them scon and Twill senrl 
you some elks' teeth. I will not forget 
so if it is possible for me to get them 

11Jg to det' -iucl Give r:harge 
i l,)lrs. E. g_ llawl,es and ~liss 

you shall have them. The elk in this 
country is dying out rapidly. The tcC"th I 
will be more scarce each yrnr. The In
dians know this and they know that 
tile white man wants the teeth of tha 
elk. 'l'he Indian will keep all the teeth 
he bas and all that he can get until 
they are very valuable. But I will gp' 

----=-------n- - you some and send them to you." 



NATIONAL GAZETTE. 

PHJL.'1DELPHU: 
UESDAY, JANUARY :n, 1832. 

, from 1 • He-ni.ti.ls msd1,; cm ., 'l'our to PrWriu 
'li,en, iu JS~ ..... llf <.;.t,.t, At,~.i.ter, Colurubu•, 
;t831." 
E~A.-THE.\T\ \Hl'll THt:: J:\DIA~S. 

ero\U ~f'O(.eric-s apycan:.,l ir, lhu tJ-.n, to u.:t •. and 
lia,d tables "'er.. 0<:wp1cJ by I"'' ,c1J1, who w,iJ,cd 
s.. tlurn,!!t:l;eot l,illi.11,h. 
J•rnes n,.,.,,•j, fo,·tncrly of Cl1ilicuthe, 0., ke1,1.,in 
nt bul\rdin;; huuw, ,111d I found m•111 ulll acquau,-
11 tho 1ow11, enjo1 •••i; th~ l,c• t ot hc.Jth, and th1•y 

~hetrfol and h><Pt•Y. 
we learued, d,;<t 11 l~ri;c hnd1 .or J~Jiaos h,1~ al. 

~en nas~111ble1! ~l l'rai110: du Ch1~11, tor some ttme, 
re itt reM,Jim.:..s to met"t ut. 
,l"in~ tbt> ntu:ss;l} of oup11!)ing1hcn1 wi1h_footl, .lhil 

id ui.,t rc:Kcll us f1JrSUtot • t$1)1C::, auJ l..110\\ mg tlu1 to 
l:i:t opporluuity 11c ,houl,! fin,l to 1,1..-cl1~ "''Y 
• p1.U"<ha1tJ SW bu,hela 11f .:or11; ~11d loatl111i; all 
!J oon••~. "'" ldt this I, .. ,tiful lo\>u 011 rite u~t 
1! deputed for 011r liual Jc,tinoiion, whero we nt'l'I• 
ut lbe mit.lille of Jul)', I ~!?'J. . 

n u "e wrer<: ,tlsco,en,d I,~ our 1•c1l friend•, • 
Jes below the tort, orpouio _to their c .. oampmtnt, 

it into the r.ir, kbolll tSOO rifle• to honor u~. Our 
l Lad l,t1;ou, .. wet, and, to our el.tn:.1nc rnorul'knuon 
rel ~ e ct\uhl not 11u ,wer tlaem, b)" out- catmou. 
11,,;d tf4;::1r •rm~,, 10m .. run on fuot, .ome ~~c on 

ro•ll l,or~• furil)u,ty along o,er the pratrtc to 
•,. bt:re w/1.1,ded. .\mid$l the iootlt1 gt"OUl• 11f 
,da of all oges K:i:es, cbsses ot society, colora 
ndi\io11s or me~ women and thihh-en, "ho 1Uct 

1111 tbt wbk;f-Xll." kaw an,1 iioochol'ekah, wit!! the it• 
s, eagerly seiu,d my hand, and I wn1 h•rl'Y indec,1 
t thelll hon:. Dur-11,6 twen1r ) .. ~ .. ,. I l,aJ ..cf'U 
se~cnil time• a:id 1hc1 recoi;n•z~J m~ ins moment, 
the cro\\d, .. ;1danur.:d ,,,e of lheirlriendship anJ 
i,hes. 'l'hc,e cl,icfl ,,f thti \\'in nebn:;oe:;, •nd 
milii,s press,il aroll111l 111c and continued close b) 

til wo r~ac.h-!ll the t ,·•trn wht.·n; we Wc"nt. l'IH·rc 
tr.re.cl into a loog cohvtrsatiou, :m~t t.hcv introdur~d 
1ht1r ,cd fri,nc1. I ar.,un..~I them, of my ardent 
hip ,md " that 1111,)", and their people, sbowld be 
ilb: 1wt only justl:.t but libe~ally .. " "That ~he 

lf~nt, 1hd1• i;rCttl father, 11·•• thc11· lr'.e~tl, a :":'r1·1or 
c,u, •n.t ..e«-r would Jo tl,tm any ll>Jury, 1 hat I 
them all l1> ,-.:rn~n,IJcr "hat I no"· told them,• a11d 
e finally p,11 t,'11, ,f my wl~nin l'ron,ise, thus vo• 

ly rua,Jc to 11,cm, l•kd not been kept to the very ltt• 
wi,h, J tlll"m 10 publtcl) tell me so." Sll!lkin~ mo 
y l.y 11,e 1i.11,I, an,I :,, •• uring me ot thcil· ~iend11hi11, 
~n ·•1>1•e:tl, ,! to Cvl. :\lcn•nl, "ho h~t·t>ly agr~ed 

\e, iu auu1 w0 tb,eru of our guoJ mtetJtiOns tow:irJs 

l took p,c:is IG ~ lhe ir:am-dcttT and the rdati•es sippi to lake ) l i.l,1g;w~ •nw IOUth (ll<l"l ol U1e pul'cha,e 
of !he d d -bcr, ii. ordt:r 10 l::ne" perfccl rccon- o:x1c11ds from Hod. hla1<1l 10 loL,; )Iichi;:au. South of the 
c.:li1,ti.m b.t..-c,,o it,; Tbev shook b:uuls very cordial- \\'i.coMin, the ludians uow owu ouly 1·Cl1Crv~tions, "he,,., 
Jy io •Pi>=n e,, bm ~ rcb.1.e., uf the dtcca..,d person they live, "hich ao soc,11 &$ II,.: "lute 1>eo4,k 1elllo: on all 
fuformed me prh:it.c:ly aft..-r-ir:&rds, that, as soon as the mur- ll,c ceded lau,h, will be sold to u•, iU.J the ludi;u11 "ill 
dtrer got ho,ne vhh bis bone and i;uod•, they would kill relir.: 1WO•e tlac \Visco1l\in, or c111ss ti,.: ~liuiuii'(>i, 
t.im, a•ttl tskc his pro~rty, •hid, h11 could helter keep, where the hc'Ar, ll1e t.ea,cr, tl•c d~-cr, 11111! th<: bisoa i111·1tc 
th1u they could, uulil 1law. II I""' oorreclly informed, tl,em. The United Sulc• now own •II the cow,lry 011 the 
lhey diJ M1 the,· auuretl me they "ouhl, after their arrirn.J e••t side of the ~1ississi1,1,i, from th<: Gulf of ~k.sico to 
iu tbeii o,.-n eoantry. Si> th3t <:Olll(loundin9 for the mur- thu mouth of tl,e Wiocou,i n. \','hen 1 ha,c crossed J:.xk 
der 011l y pro<r-.atillllted tor a tiru.:, the pi:i:t:.lnuoot of the •·••er, alier h,nint pasacd o,c:1· tl,c interior ol tl1<: cciled 
cd,ne. . country, 1 will describu it, mort: psrticulad). 

When tvery thing was in re~diness fo1· the opening of I It r.:mains for me to w~t..e a tew rcmMrk• upon the coun
t he uouncil, the lmliuns of all the tribes and nnlious on the try ulong the Mississippi, from l,'01·1 J::d,.unls u1rn111-d, 
treaty grou.•d, aUcnded, •nd reque•tctl to hue trnnslotcd to 1111d bridly describe l',-airiu du Cbicn. 
them, ,e,·er • .Jly, wh·,t we aid 10 c~ch triLr , which being \sc:eudiu: the cltissi,sippi, the country ~v1~J to l'i!,e 
k,!er,t~d to on our l."":t, the \Vinnaba~e•, the Chippeways, l up out of ll,c ri,·er lit J,'ort l::d•ards, and Ilic bill• auum1: 
0110,-u, Pottawa:1mie1, Sioux, Snukt, J,'oxea, •nd )tum>• 11 g1-c::.tcr clevatton, still, •l Du Buque'• toine auil tomb, 
minces, hslf brccJs, the oflioer1 from the fort, the Indian uo1 fat· f111111 Gulenrt. Fmm thence UJ>Wiu·ds, the bottom 
agentt, •uh agents, intcqwcters, and n great concourse of l•nJs art: uar1·ow, the ri,-c,· tu1·11s towu1-<ls lhc uol'lb west, 
,1rauger,, from crcr) <tty iu the Uuiou-:md even from »nd becomes very crooked, bounded by high hills. Cass-
1.i.-.,rpool, Loudon, and l'a, i;, Wet'\' ln attemlAncc. ~illc, thirt) nliles below t'111irie du Chien, •taud$OII • u:u·

The commissioners "11 oo • mi.eel bench, f.,cinit the Io- ro" bottom, \>heN an 01..-uiug into the 1111neral coui,lry, 
iliau chieti; ou acl, 1itle of 111cm 1100d the ofll,ce,·s of the m the dh-cction of )lincral Point, p1·c\c11ls itsell: Tlii• 
array 111 full ,lressc•, 11 hilclhe ,oldiers, in tbeii· beat Rlth·e, C119) pussage down to the 1·ivc1• has lueatcd a town he,·e, of 
aP.pc~retl in ln·igb1 HITM), 011 the 1id,,s of the council shade. 1.1 few house,, conaisting of u tuern, u •lore house for the 
'l he tLoli_. l,dong-iog to 1h1: offi~. ra' tilmili<:s and 1lt1: best lead belonging lo the United :;!Jiles; and here a i;o•crn
li<ruil,-3 in tl,c r.s,iric, were 1<aled direetl, behind Ilic incut sub-agcnl lo co!Jerl tmd recei,c Ilic guven1111cul'1 
corruui,.•··••<=l"S, \I here the) eouJ.l sec all ll13tt••-'d, aud I share of lead rcaidcs, ::\l-Jo•· Uc,oll. 
l,car rul lh:1t w~s &3i•I. lld1i11d 11,e pri11ci1,al Judi.Ill chief a O1lposite lo the mouth of the Wisconsin stanll1 1'1kc'• 
salthc common pco11lc-firsl1hll rucn, then the women nnd hill, lofty and al!l'upl; Mil ju,t :1bo,c Uu• place, 011 tl,e 
,hildt""• to lhc 1,umbco of thou.,.nds, who listened in c-a,tem b~nk of the rhcr, begins ll,e low 1>nli~iu ~d 
breathlca, sud do,ath-lib.e liileuce, to c,cry word th•t was on ..,J,icl, Fort Cr:mfo,.J, am! ll,e , illa0e of Prairie da 
utkred. Tiu> ~pcc1ndc "~• g,,ond aml mo111lly •nblimo, <.:t,ien lllllud. The town b<0 ins to sho,. n.~lf three miles 
in the l.iglu~~t d~bcce, to the n::.tio111 of red men, \Ii ho were ~Lo\·e the \\' isconsin, ai,c! C:"tk11d, UI''G:.ttJ1 about r,ine 
prctcnl, a,11I ,,he11 ou1· 1m1posi1ion lo M!ll all their eouolr) miles, whet-c il e1>ds. fhc ri,~r is lull of ialauJ,, and 
to thcit• 1:1·,at fatl.<·1·, li:,d. b-,~n ,1<:lirered to lh1•m, tliey \'<-- "!•en at it8 highest ~ltituJc ,i'! a freshet, h three mile& ia 
,p,ellted .. u ~.1~£1 001,y ol ,t, ,a w11u11g1 tl1e 1-e.1uest WMS 11,- "•dth, from bill to b,11. OrignuJ!y setlh:d b) the l'rcoch, 
~unUy ,·ornpl;ed "uh, ~ntl the couocil b1-ol.,• up. ~e~t it ,u, once 11 pbcc of aomc i111poru,"", as tho: rcn:iins of 
day, ,.-e 11J1h-c:,acd the \\'1nnd,ague , as ,re h3d the Cltip- oh! cellars aud chimneys &l,c,., That im{>Ot1llnc:e is oo 
po,,ays, l'..c. the d•y bc:011,, •11d :11 their reque,l g3,•,: lbern I "!ore, and probably m:ycr "ill be ai;nin. ~,crllowcd LJ 
" co1,y of our s1>ecch. high waters, and but lttlle good land near 11, "tlhout "a

Af,crcotmc;l!ingaruong lbL·msch-cs, the Chippewoys,&c. 1e,· power, l i.cc little ioduccinent 10 build up a to,ru here. 
an1wcred lu.-oi,,bly UHO ,.,.de, lhout:h they \\OUiu do oo-, On tbc north , ·.de of the \\ iscoosin there is no land on 
thing )"el, until U1cy l.od lii.eJ on tl1c11· te rmL I "'hicb a towo can be locatcJ nC3r HI!, \\'isconsio and the 

The Winnebo.goc, •l)t~•·ed, in council, au,! dcli,erecl iouth side it Jlrefcrable t~•· it, "her~. ou':' wil_l oU:: day rise. 
man) speeches to ua. 1 hey demn~ded, the twenty thou- up. The to\\ u, u,ougb, •• a seat of JUSltC" tor a count.r of 
nu~ dollur.• i\'ll_rlh of goods.. ". \V111c .out you1· debt, w:u, I Mid1ig11.U, uud pel'haps tl1irty . famil1c11, besides those bc
theu· reply, before you run rn debt •guin lo u1." longing to the garrison, l"CO!dt: here. :r-io l ndia1111 re

{?llr gu0,ls, O\\ m:; to t.h" low • l:l&c, ol the "alc r, bad oot ,iJc nea1· here, 11uJ there is 110 so« of uee<l of nor pro
arrt<e<I yet, und lhc Ind1a.1s lc••-cJ w,: did not int<'nd to priety in lunill"' a11 agencv &c. here fo1· the \Vinneba
fottil GoY. Ca•s's_ agrc,·1,irnt, of the yeiir bcfor<'. Whe11 • 1,-oct, l,ecaus" !'~rt \Ymuei.'.go is ll,c 1n-o11er place for I.he 
our_ good, d1_J attu ~, .~nll t.heJ .-a,~ thetn, the) then ch!'\nged agency. 
!he,rton(• ~ l,ule; but III tl" n1t'kntrn•e! g"l'eat unc:1sincss e~- Gcu. Skeet, the agent, ant.I near 1clathe of Mr. Hnrl'y, 
i.kd, ""'.! I wss o!tcn i;er,~usly 11<1~1,,,il b{ ~:1wkaw auJ the 1:'ostm:isterGeneral, is the prcSe11ta11ent, and his re•i-
01berfr1cntl •• ,10.1,0 11110 the Fort,•• Geo. :\1 X ,d had done. dence I comi~r to be about hrn mile. al,ol"e tlte 1-'ort, 
Col. ~lenar,I S 111 helll~h ha<.I co11,1ic:l.kd him III J,.,.,e the lhooo-h I IUll aware that Geu, Street•~ <.-.timstcd distance 
r,rount.l anJ go to Gen. ~treet'•• Ii Ye mtlcs(the Gcucra! calls ii o,~y three mil<'I. 
&t three) from the counc•! house. Unlcsa we lcfl tlw ~roun1I, The water fonnd by dig3in:; in tl,ii pl'llil·ic, i, 1101 nl
'!• were, told, by the ~Vmuelms-oe .. 1 ths_t they" would use:, ways good, and that in 0111· <tell, "a, tlu, wor,~ 1 cn:r 
httl~ 1w11ch upon us.. In (11am f.ugh,h, they would !IS• tuted, oprn<ltog upon the bo\\el• like cbuht-r all! 1111d I 
L'ISSl'.>&le the ulto!e c,l u,, 0\11 of lhc 1-'ort: Two h,mdred ou0cred cxccgi,dy from usiu,; it. l::n:o the food .:00t.cd 
warr,o~J, uuJerKeecLuk •:•J ~lo,-g;.11, ol Sauk and Fox- iu itaifc:ctetl me serioush. Tl,ewe!l i:1 thcforti1 bctl.er, 
«;' , an·nc,I, and b•~•n 11,e,r. war d:11,c<", tor llw United and some person• obtain "water, from •1win~, in the rin:r I 

Wolcott, the ogent, for tl,u Cl,it1j1CwPy1, Ot~owaa, Slates, anti 1her l,nini,hl" or<! that 3!1 •team bO!lll with can- "heo it i, 1011. The riHe1· uo,ers all th 1,;',. n anti "her~ I 
tta\f.J.ti.,uic-;, here int~t u11, uutl hu liad been at mere- non, a,ul U. S. lt;~0P1, a,.,d \OO Wdrt·iou ot ~heir own, "'ere tl1~ fort is, iu high water. The :\lis~i,'iil>Pi risiav• late io 
ains, to g,,t hi• fodhn• here, w!1ere they had hcen !'esr ~l h~•••1' 1 he \\ umet.Ag.oc, were silenced by lhi1 the 1c3sou anJ aut.siding iu 1l,e sumrncr :.11h1ic.: th'io place 
rly a month. J>Crha[JS. lfr. KinLy the sub •"'cnt of •ntelliitcnce, nml by tleru~n•t1·3 t,ous, not misunder1tood hr mu,t be ;i,l.lr io sun,111~1 ,,.e,..- \<"•r ,.l,e,; a frc hct 

~ tl1t>1n • .• • • ., .. , .. 
'noeba,.nea, whose •ub-a:;;ency i. loc.,ted at l-'01 t . • ls'•' • .. . . Likes. such a !Im<! to ap11,:u-, In lSc..'!l, there wa, no I isc iu 
bago, ~R!l aho come, and "ith hi10 ull the priuci- \\ ftc~ cu~'.'k Ml II eJ, he broui;l,t two «lc ·aters f1-o':l1 the 1·ncr, of MD) amonu1, a111I the plac<.: "•• hcruthy. 
•sons of that nation, re•iding in that direction. thc ,b"'" "~11_. h~'.e, whom hi, h;uf mad_,: 111'"~•11•1·• on!."• The onl)' ludians lhiug 011 tl,is l'ivtl', bdow this 1,b,·u, 
the lndrnns with whom we were sent to treat, "et·c "") U[> 1h" '·""' ~, Qu.u,quawm.• a,ut lus son-111-l.tw, 'I !a- •11J ne~t• it, ,u·e the Sauk, au,! }'oxc,. ' l'l,c 1•riuci[Jal towo 
nted on the grou~d, an<!all that "u \l&ntiog to be- '°8• "":n,e w,~h Kewku~ .• tu '""' ·' •<'11SOu ?f great Joy"'!' •th ol 1hr. fornu,r, on the e~st i ide of the clliuissippi, is ,;itl!ll• 
council,, ,.,,.u,:;ed fur,.:u-d, 'l'ith all the Pnergy me, ,.1,~ fl:.lcL-d niure ,i:h.u,ce !'n lhc,., fh,·nJly 1u1non, ted on tbe nortl1 ~ide of IIO<CL rher near ii. moutb anJ ;0 

t: ofHi:1"n of ti.~ i;-o,·en11oeut, aul thttir numert.mt tha.o Oh~~ our otlu!l". for·cc.a. Good. R~ our officers "'Cl-Ci, tiJ,;hl _of the_ ,~is:,issip11i. Xot ma,:J) l.'ars :.go, th:a lo'A·n 
could m1111<:r. Tho ~c~t day, in company with ou';,.,"°~1\1.' '.; of the ~• ruy II c,-e ~'!° 1!1*"1Jl_:'le<I and w.orthlc•s conrumctl, 1l 11 Sllid, fou1• or th-: 1huu&md iu.haliil.lluts. 
11·ee1, thcn1cut of the Winncb:lg-oes, resident here, tlo •~ ,cl i°;1! °'\" "'f~'ti l_:,luug h.eeokukns,dc, and The1 hO\·e sold nil the cou1111y cast of tht: dtci· :'lliui•

sub••~111• and iull·rpreters, l met the JlrintiJllll a h";j to j 1 •;m 1.n ~ :un n~l,.h, • 11 I wanted of him, •ipJlt, and are withdrawing liom it, lo" new tow1; some 
lite ,vmucb,~oe•, ~11J we imprcascd 11('00 rJ,,:m the " ~I. " 011 ·, ( fr. or ,m,, ~lld ~ ''"1. r c:<p,·clcd rrom him ten 111iles WC5l of their uld to,rn, and MLOul the w~c dis
Ly cf kc1:1,11,g their yo•m~ men un<lcr suhjl"Ction, an, 111 

J;"•w O •~e•. He ,-..·1,h<,I III gooil Y.ugli•h "I lllr>te from l<ock island ' 
,...,.,,~,I "'lit then, lhu 011tli1.ell of tht mauner in j'ndcr•l~1•~ you r.•!r, pl:i-fectly, uud it •h•II all _be, do'ne." The princi[Jnl town 'or tltc Foxes i, ott the L.-iuk of 
our"liu,iucu ,bould lie cnntlucled. The tslk Wkt 11 ~ :••" one a,tbfully, ht1<l he lut·ued Ilic tide in our the river oear Du Buque'• mine, and it> •i••ht of his , 011.1, 

,e aud oce1111icd the afl,•ruoon. Cen. Street waa ,., •. ,. ~fl; ood . d I al . _ "hiuh is ei-ccl>t.l on a bii;h h,11, "her<' t~c cro~• un hi~ 
"in th~ sen ice of the gnvnum~ut. and «•:g :•n',;?'1; 1 an\ so out• 1wnv1S&ons, Col. !\fenard's gt'Are ca.n Ii" seen from th•· ri1tc1·, tu II co11.iJcra!.le dis-l 

:'ll'Ncil 21111 hlsofficc1·, »I the Fott c1-ecteJ :i coun- a~i,~a~il ·0 ,e ~I 'f th uca-e
1
ro•tot·e<\:'!'d they n11:.esre<1 t•11ec from it. 1)1.1 Buque ,.,., &11 iuJbn trat.!ci· and li,cd 

t:,ncarlhc}'ort;And111Mboutlhrectl!l\l,WC\\1·rc: °' 1L. ·}1c uuc, iuuac,~••u C\~ry l mg \lOrua new a11ddiec.l he,-e. 
to hol,J » pol,lio co,rncil; "l,cn l>r. \\' olcoll'• lu- ::;:~•bse f '.ey "l•tn-o.-cd of .ill I hail done in lhci1· tempo- The Fox to" n coo:ains twenty "i·•wam• or upwnr<ls 
nfo,·me,J melhat they could not tn<'Cl in publiccou11- On tlu:'~~ih t.l· f 1 1 and I p1-esumc some two hundred lu~b11!. I saw but~ 1 

l an lndlan was buried, and inq11ir1:1! of me if I ..,ith t'te (;I itll ·•Y O 
•0~ 1, lSl!(), 7~,conclm!~•I ou1· t,,eaty few acre• of poo••h· culth~tcd corn near the town and the 

d to the bu.ri"I, to ':hich l replie,! l1111l I could 1101 On \i..., i',1 ,i:~':;i-'.Au 10,""5
• '"" otL"•alimro. .· wic•IIID! looked_ sh:'bb, e11ou,;h. )lo!W''! i• ti,~ p,inci-

10 lhe hur1.1l, cert.~1nly. On the ncu ,lny to >n) 11,e \\' inoeb ,,.), gu I, a ltut1 was cooclud~-u "1th p~I W lUTtOt· ot llus nlbge, as Kccoku.k •• ul the Rock ri~cr 
I le-acned, tlitey woul,J Mt as,eml,le in council, un- ~o the 11.<;!:i. • . 

1 
town. 

Indian 7a1 bnricd, 3nil •.1;11in in9.ui1-c,l_wh, lhe1·.I wus million• of 'ltt·:: ofl:~~,t ~~t~~ c,\ Al 1•.": aru! nhout eight The.Sauk, an~ Fo:res were so useful to '-!s asauxilial'ics, 
to h1ne lhe person liur1edl 1 o winch •1utstton, l l(-o!J.1 th~ Iruli· ,,, 'I'· 1 . 1 IOI 01h ,.oniam, 1'•&1chns<·<I rl,at t feel ~•·atelul to tltelll ~nd make" few t'Cmark~ 011 
in the affirmative, ,. h•·n 1 was informed, that the torm' j 1 . '

1 ·"'~J t 1.e t ,re· 1111011, ceded, lllltl lh~ir princ,i,al men 11·lto "c,-e with tts 
, of the 1leces,ed, ..-o,,Jrl not con,cnt to the burial J·•·, '1"' "11n•"' '" .~• ,tf •

11
·:l.l~n ' 11 om. Ilic U;>j>Cr end of Ro,L I Keeoku.k the .'.rioci11:.il "arri!:11' 

0

of the s,.uk, ia 0 ' 1 ·1 I I I . """ lll ie1uou..,,o ,e\\•·~ ,.,,.-!Nu l•• luJ ·1·• I , r • • murucrc, person, Wlll t .it-) Ut.• 1-cccn·cd a horge• grc:ei 30 • t J , d .... · 1 1 
-• c,. uc• I u-cvd politiu man, s.s -well :as». Lt:a.\'cODC' ,and ht! J>OSS4.."$-

compcusat,u:i fur I.is d,111h. Undcr•l•nding the the :\Iisuruinu. es, 1
1•0 11•tit?- ".,., Jc,;rcts . IJ "".11111""? un ac1 grc-at weight of charaeLc-r in lbeir 11)ti,:11al councilL He 

1Y r,t 1••!• tl,c i;p,n111i.si~ners ga,·e the horse, the ,le- il j~ • uJlcj•~~~ mlt ~~""' lltl• ""'•t1dcrrn:;-• ol ibc r"e•·• it II high miutlcd, bonol'ablc 10111, nud 11t1 er begs of tl,c 
wos bur,c&.1, 11adthe ln<l,ruis eg1·ecd 10 meet io couu- •, al , ,. 11 '\" • ct .':"1:'!'. so~th 10 uorllL Jt e~tet.ds "hiles. 

It d•1· . u •o ,e • UC011>111 aou ox: ,·ncr, ""m wesl to e:ut iO \\'I d' h 'l' . . . . . 
• · a• to gi~e usk pusa;;t: aei-ois the c.iw,try frorn lb:: M,_;;

5
_ ulc aaceo mg I c •• 1u1u1p111 to 301n us, at the 



bea<l or his bl"&,·e ll'OO(>S, he met, an-eiolcJ :u.d luvught fainc, am] uo one c:m 611<\" (>Idec iu tbcarmy, unlaa he is 
>tlon~ with him, to 1-'ort Cra"Cord, l\lo Uuitcd Stkte~• 11ell forme<l in body, of i;opd size, all~~• ~od 
sold,crs, "ho _were deaert_ing fromtlrn i;-url'ison, "ben he mind, lie ,nnst be bra><,, a11ful, •·:m.oous, pauen~ ul fa. 
met th,•m, I 111fo1·me1I luro that 101· tlus act he mis cnti- tigue and of hunger, a111l he mu.st know no 1uch ll11n11 U 
tied to a bounty in monc); to "hich he proudly ,.._..vlicd fear "l1crc duty .alls him to \)res, for\fard, Death ""8 no 
that he acted from moti,·es of fricnd•hip towards th~ i.:n.:i,-. for him, and CO\lat-Jice i, mon: o!capised than"") 
Unltrd Stales; and "'oi.l,J acctJ>l no mon<>y for it, one acquair,tcd "ith them <-:i.u i,_na_i;iue. Tiu, young ';';"'• 

.,to~m is tlte priocip•I warrior of the .Foxes, nnd re- \\ho Mpir .. 1 to lhe hono,,il,le dt•l»1cllon ofa "b,-..,., or 
•idea nt 1)11 Buquc'• mine, on ll, o we, tt-r11 banks of the wurrio,·, muste:d1ibil onchtraitsofchar:trter, as are do;cm
~lia,inippi. '!'hough less ,e1·satili1y of t•lt11t hclo»gs 10 cd necessnry fo1• a soldier to possess, before he can be ll\1-
him th:rn Keeokuk po»csscs, yet he is a br,ivc mn» •»d mitfcd into the arn,y. \Vhcn admitted, he wean on h)I 
fond of war. Mu,·e thrui " 1 ea,· before we w~re in head just as!many feather. of the b:lld ei1gl~, •~ be has sl~o 
th3t e1>unt1·y, this Indian general, hall gone to th,• Sioux hulllllu beings, and the ~iz.e of tb.e f,-atli<-r m_d,cate the Sl%C 

country aml killcJ ft voruan aud u,ree cl1ild1-e11 of tltal of his victillls l f he has &lain a "hoh:fam1ly, the latlu,-, 
nation, which act J>rOdueeJ tl,c ,.a,-, then r:,wing bct11eco the mother, and firn cbihl1't"n, for instance, he wears two 
Liu, 11' o nations. Thi• act has since !Jee» J...,,:'dfully a.cng- large feathers am! five 1m3llcr ones. The feathel' dcnot
eJ by a large pa,·ty, on some twenty individunls of the iog the litthcr, in that case would be the lur;;eat, tho oi1c 
Fo~ea. \VOl'11 for the mother a sbie less, um! the five for the clul-

Tfamo, a prrocip:ol ci,il chi"f of tloc same lri"" ia n1> dren 1'0Ultl ,-ar io hi1.e tocorrcspon,I wi1trthe size o!cach 
c:'oelle>.•l mso, and ti:" 1011-in-!nw of Quuqua .. ma. Their child. I do not 1-emembc1· ouc "ardor of any ruition, ,.ho 
"Ila:;,:,, ,J,..,,.dy not>cdl"" i>c>ng lueatt:d uo Lhc wc.t side did not -..cat· at least one fc.tlier, Mnd some dispby~·d a 
ofll,c ri,rr op1M111U: where \\e l~y on an hlauJ nl Lhe great nuo1be1·oftb.en1. Uthe -..1rrior haatakena captive., 
hcn,I ol' th~ Jo,.cr raJ>itls. ' hehasu huina11 hand nJ la,;,-e us lifo, vaiulcd eithet' on his 

<~u.1,c1ua"~", "as !he chief or this t1·ibe once, hut bcin~ face, or on some part of his bodf, or on his blanket; so~ 
1·lu,-11cd out ol tl,e_ m111r1~l couull"), u~ the Indians :,llri;e, indivi<luHls have sever~! 1uch haodt 11aiuted on tl1em. 

30 
me:,, anil 1111 1>1-esent~ th,·) c.pcctc,l lrom us, had l 
bcttc,·, than those gncn to the coinmon 1•coplc. 
dau:,ht<;>" of'! ~hief, ~eVCI' ,lllfll1·i~s iu~o a _lim111r bdow 
in d1~1111y. l he pru.le oa·1gmot1og m bu•tl1, 1s as <.I 
sc-•tctl in the heul'ls or those "ho 31"~ nobl1 descc, 
amou-• d:t! mlti\'es of lhc N'ort.hw~, a1 it i1 amon 
pell} 1u1rn:es of Gcrm.,u). . . 

It i, CU•I0llllll'l" for the rh,cr. to ~ppoinl two sol 
in ct1ch ,ill1>gc io kcc11 or,ler in it, nnd thl>y faith 
,lo so. 

In e:ich 11·ihe, some one m•u acts as a di1i,ler, by 
of the ch ii chiefs, and by gcnc,11I content.. \Vhcn"'· 
made the m~n any prcse»u, uf pipos, 1~mu, to~c 
any thin" clac,, the ...,u lllme se~eo men, ,f the V. 10 
goes wc:'1.-' the lndi~o, rcc-t:i'Tin"'" the prcfiCnh. app • 
took charge of tl,c J>l'Opcrty, an~ di,·idctl It !" the. 
equit~blo manner, among all 111·es.:11t 11t tho t>mc. 
reserved nothing for ll1~111sc)n:1? _gcue1-ally 1 bttt he 
tb~ir ~mp\! haods to 1how the,~ d1s,ntere,1,-doecs. 

lf tl,e ::;uuk1 and Foxoa n:ec,vcd IH'CICllll, two m 
for c..ch uibe, acte<l III di,idrrs, sod the .. me iodi,l 
alwars p<:rfoiiued the nme dnty. 

THE NAT IONAL GAZET 

P HILIJ DELP HJ.ll: 
b """' degnulul lro1u h•• nmk uml h,. son-iu-law Thnna Al tl1e head of Lhe a,·m,·, belonging to ""ch tribe, there 
dcctcd JO his •t-1, Tloe im1,ru,ioaturi, whose 11:ome hss is a person who occupies tl,e aou: atation as a General 
1:-.,-:ivcd my recaUrc1io11, i~ :> IJui:wcl "it, aud a very good dOdwith us, and he ap1,oiots all tbe inferior officers. T he 
"!au, ccrta11,ly a ,,-ry nw1,s!>lc ,.nd •gl"\.-cable ooe. lie is chief, when met io counc,I, call into ii tl1cirwa1Tiors, with SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1832. 
1»;~>1) catee:n_ed hy nl_l hi, pcoplo. wholll t!,cy consult, but fr,.'<juently the) a,-e Cl\llcd to 1-e- I 

1 om, 11 boll hloorl, •• a g,-ent ptt, :unont the whitet, He ecivc the orders, which sre obe) td to the letter. This • .dL 
•yeaks p1-:1i>•ie-wolf-l•'rench, and a lollle J•:»i;lill,, in ftddi- eou11cil wll befo,-e them pe,-sona who :tl'e inte,-e•tcd in the I "\Ve have the Galenian, of the 6th 1,.., 
l>On 10 hit knowlc,lj;c or I,\d(~n l;,ngu•;·,1!5- t~io.1, ifit be on~, to he:»: his allt:;;ationa and his P•'O<!f», ia published at Galena Upper l\:Ji&ijissippi I 

Ot the auo,o oa.1110-d »11hndu:i1J, ·uul se~er:11 othrra ho- h11 defence. 1. bey call in pe.l'soo, "ho cao afford inlor- . ' Ii ,. I r f 
lo_Aglug to tl,e.., brave am! generous :tlliea, I brought awuy llllltion on the subject under considcrntion; but in all web l\lmes. It expreeses ears ior I le ,ate 0 

"1th me :is com:ct hhu,,sses u I ~~r i;aw dra" 11. G.-,ti• cases, 1'hen these persons arc bc-ard, they retire fi:on1 lbu I neral Atkinson and a retinue of fifteen per 
tu•lc towards them wns my moth, fol' being at tho expense council, who dcbat_e on nil matters by thc,~sel\'es .• , ,I including his staff-officers, who had proce 
of the,_c ucsut.il~I pnintings, "hich have gone to London, a Sentc,I on mats, Ill the eastern mnnnc,·, like the I »l'ks, 1 · . . . . . b d f 
rcnr ,onee. L ike mn»y other cxpcn1t:• I was ncceaSArily ~roun,I th<: ,dwwaru o,· the lod!!C 110 one dscs to :1ddrc11 ID a direction m W luch a rovmg :m O 
put IO, l h3\'C 11~rc1· r-.. ~ci,cil c'"c" Uhc c, nt from 1he i:o- his fellow chi;fs, nor ,lo.-., t.e •~k in u high tone .,r ,oice tile Indians h:i.d been just seen. Inform! 
\:CroniL-t1t towa,,11 tb<:m, norhne lrttci,cd one ce»t, ejtJ,er geacr-All)', but,, ~I h_• ,lcli,·ers _is in a lo"· tone of. ,oicc, was received that the two young ladies 
fo,• m,- expenses or my i;en·icet, al St. Louis, the Jo,.·er and all h..- utters II lulcucd to m ll,e prufountlcst .,J.,ucu. 
lt3t,id•, Rock lsla,,.I, or Galena. l 111y this, because it has No 'l"'"l.,:r is e,cr intcrmptc,.I in the midst of his discou,-..:, I were supposed to ha,•e been ~ordered_ by 
been llllkd very tlifli:,·~ntly, c,·cn 011 the floor oft1,e House •nd no .-alls 10 01-oe,·, us iu our 1mblic councils, arc c1c1· savap:es , had been "brought m and g1Ve 
of Hep,•es.:ntat.ivc¥, It is not u·ue, tl,at all my expense,; heard or 11c~~led. to the whites at tho Blue 1',lountls," 
were jY•itl by the Uniw,I Sutcs; nor is it true that my sc,~ Uthe Senate of the l:niled St.ilcs is the mi!de,t, the I . I f h G - ' · · f 1 , ices , .. e beet1 J>3id for b)-tbc i;o,·cr11n1ent at all. In ... ,._ wo,l patriotic aud "illt'st 1,-gi.lati,e ... ,.mbly io the chi- annexed arhc c o t e a.1en1an IS O a I l 
1ng tl,i,, l do it iujustice to my•dr,a, l "ould, to doju\- lizcd ,.0 ,-td, ns it 1n_ih i,, the \\"inr..-1,ai;,• ~.ouncH is d~i- choly cast. 
tke to ~ny 01be1· iujur,d indi,i,luul, howc,·er bumhh·, in dedl) ~t the h.:ad_ o_l _the u,-.. :;,, "odd. \\ ••:lom pe.1'10111- I u Tm: MtNIJSO Coi;NTRY .-The ,itoation 0 
tl,.,u•tiou. lamcn,1>) 0 lunpai,l,bullne.-e1·willco111le- fied,c1thcra,acmh~cdn>.rnorRsaaaVllj,-., 1ssecu111 the I II d h I d · ·

0 
the 

•oeud to beg for n,y l"'), nt Lhc doo1·• of Congren. I did dcpo,·lment nnd oouduct of each lego,bthc body. Lil..c whole c o_untry, ca e t e ea mtn.e~, 1 
one,· c~l'cct ••r)" dilk1·cn1 tr~~tm,nt from my counll·y. the court of .,br'a Hill, 31 Atlicllt, the lndiou eol!ncil i;e- and Tcrrllory, and the country adjotntng the IA 

T~'l)L\1, 1'0ltl1 01' GOYl·'.lil«MENT. uc,-:dl) ~its nt night, "hen 1he 1nass of the nation is ~a•kcl'. district, embracing an extent of about 400 
Their form of 1, .... ,-.,·»1ue11t 11 s,·ibtocrdtical, and tbe They 10m<:t.ime• sit in cuuncil uc:..-ly ~ll uii;ht, dclil,~1-:.1- , l ong, and 60 or 70 broRd, is at this time in a con<l 

,rhole ,tructurc of tl1eir socicl> i, tw}Ually so. The \Vin- in·• 011 "?'"': imp~rtant mut~r, "itl,out com111g _lo '"') ~ - of distress, unparalleled io the history of oor co 
neu:i;;ocs nrc dh ide,I 11110 SCH'n 1rihe1, or I.ands, 101ue of s;lt, w h,ch )" ~._"' arnl "K;"n re,mucd! Ill tl,e 111ght, uiiuI "Travel east, west, north, or south, we see 
these are u3med aftcl' animals, such a, th~ Turtle U·ib6, a final ,-ute >S t.a .. •n anll t,te Clluse d~-c,de,1. lu many 111- • b d t" n and dila idation F 
the Snakl! tribe, \Volf tribe, &e., :uul others m-e named st:.ucc• fm1hcr information i• oet:dlld, nml in cases ol dff- 10:? ut waste, e5!ruc !0 r . • 
nJ'tcr Inanimate things, as the 'l'hu111lcr trih~. ficulty, mo,-e time fot· rclkction is wanted, or the council half ploughed for sowing a:id planting; som' 

T lo,·1e tribes ,1,.~11 in differ.,111 1,1,.ecs, iu town, 01· vii- m:iy be c,1u,lly dhidc,l iu opioion. Where the majo1·i1r plooted; fardeos partly made; hog,, cattle, ~~ 
l•c~, in eachoueof,.l,ieh, tl,crear..'lwocivil Chief,, "ho is am:lll, aud some mc1nben seem lo be lit :i loss how 10 &::. runntng wild; houses •acated, end left 1~1 
1,-0,crn th'1ttowu-for iuu..nee, Ou Corri and \\'innc&Leck decitle, _tl,e minorit) i;cta fiual dceiaion, of squestion 1,01t- tbe furniture within them, and 001 10 in halt 
•roat the bead of tho g,Ncrnment or tl,c Le Croix Yill,ge poncd, 111 order lo g<ull _more S\J.-.,ng1h, M> :is fiu:ill) to suc• within 60 miles, prese nts an aspect too gloo 
•itu,tc,1 n~m· the .\li,,i .. ippi river, on ita eastern !Jauk, 80 cecd. r nhrnys a,certa,ued at e!>rTr ,.hwn the result of 11 . 
mile-a no,1h of l'1'llit ic du Chien. Su, ofnll the oth~rtl'ibes, eaeh uiJ.:hl'a ,;ouucil, through n,y f,·1cnds "ho uelouged to re ec!ton. . . ,.._ 
.,.~,·h of wloich, has it• town o,· 11e:>t of gove1·nment, and is it, mul how ench m:11> had ,oted. The great body of ti,,: "Four yrars of lh_e h~rdes! kind of limes•• 
gmcl"••·d by ita two ci, ii chiefs. The chil go,cnm1cnto£ Jl"O\)h· l»rn Yerv little influence, :Jmo11 none, "ith this who continued to reside ID this country, have 
tl,c \\"iuuel,agocs, i1 iu 11,e baud• !)f fo11rtcen cl•i! C)1ief1, ' council, and they uc,y>· •!'l"'ar befo,-., it ~nle":' the> ~•-e ed, Jeuing no other consolation, tha11 the 
1111I "be». ther are :\II :.ucmhlcd in one couuc,l, 1t •• the summ~ncd to attend, ,t. I he{; !•a,·e :10 ,o,ce ' '! ,clectm_s- 1 that they would, some time, come to an end. 
grand 11s1>on~I couhcol. tbe cl»ef,, ond •n hct no po.,uc:tl mflucocc. l be cl\·il I spring seemed to opei, prospects in the m ost 

I n e:.ch ,·ill•ge, the two ch·il chief a, •ppoinl all the offi-

1 

chiefs ,nd the cbicf ":»·i-io1·$ km: in thci,· hauds tloe "hul~ 1 · d man and child 
ctrs, d,·cmcd ncces~n>'y, civil a11d miliL,,·y, who obey them govem111ent ot'tlu, community, nut! they govern as they tng manner, an every t'!an, wo ' 
im1,licidy. The,-e urc two wap of ~rrhing at these high please. Disobedience to the orders of thu rule,·• i1 1,u- I ed to gladden as t_he spring approached, . It 
nauon•, h} bi>1h nn~ l,y dectiou. When 11 .. , fothcr dies, nishc,I "ith deaU1, though, l ike the Uritish 11.,1.ion, ti,,. In- common l'Xcloma\lon here, that our. hard tuneit 
ti he lis• :i eon, "ho In$ urii.-.,d nt the ogc of manhood, diao• arc not s:l<aJ;e• enoni:h to cut the traitor into <Jll!'<l'- at an end. The farmers, the miners, the 
aurl who bids fairV> m•I.~ a go0<I chi,·f-that i1, if he po•- ten after li:tnging him until he is dead. · ters tl>e mechanic$ the merchar,~, all be1ra 
tcl!lCS a good foron, l101 i;-ood t,o,hl) pnwc>Saud mental fa- Thoui;h I hl\'e U<.'C1l dcseribiug tl,c fo!'m ofgo\"et'tlmettt b»sine~, as if the' hat! been endowed ~it 
culucs-i,_um,c, 1c~•t•', "isc, aucl pmdeot? h~ gc,w,·nlly am~»•gthe \':'innebagoc1, yet tl,c Suu., and }'oxes lul\·e 1~c I'~ Their ros icts were flatterina; tlwy 
¥lhT<'cds hos fath~,· 11111,e go,·crnrncnl, on hos lnthc1·1, ,le- sell-s:1111c ar,stocraoy nmong them. llow much of 1h11 t e: r P . ", 
mist>. H the chl\-1~ 111 hisd,•3lh, l,,,.,.,. uo son wl11• is quali- form of govcmmcnt h3s been bo,·,·owcd from the English the tr h ope~ on the res nit of lhts &e:ison 8 bus 
fi,d lot Ute 1,:,1, <>flicc ol et,icf lint ~ ill , it t-, sonic other and .French, I cao!"'t "'J, but the Indians have no 1ra,li1io<> . '.' H ow IS tl>e scene ch_~11g~d1 Look ~t O 
person, ht: suc«c,I, to th,• i;owrnmer,t. If t11c chief ha• of any other,e,·cr 10 CX15lencc among them. t r they lisd , d1ttoo n~w, and the que~lto!' IS S?lved. _fhe 
uo 10u at lib t1, .. 1h, it; • .,,mmoul> tl,c c-ase, tl,~1 lus Lro- • H oule of Commons, <:l~ctcd by tb.u t!"of.le, I should Ill• 1 country 1s vacated, and Its mhabllants driven 
thcr:• son succ~cd• him. 'the li!,e .,_r ,u~c~asiuu may rt"'. peel t1ier had borrowed•! f~m tho l::ng ,sh t1-adc1·1 wh_o barbarous neighbours, whom we bave so Ion 
out lo,· "ant ol :1 1a .. t»I 1,c,r, "lush 1s alw•ys 1u111'h~d by hafe ,,s,tcd tbe'!l. Cons,de, 111g tl1em as savages, and if tered and fed, into forts , blockadee, &c., an 
au clcctic,11• 11 m•y Le ch,.ngc,I too, "here thehc1t· ,s U!>· tl1cy a,·e to ~ont>nu~ such, these u,-e some ~f tho ad~an- dare witheut an escort of from fifty to ah, 
qualified for the •tAtinn. GrcMI d.-lc,-cnce is 1tlway1 va,d tagca att~nd1ng lbclt· form of gorernment. It 15:,n cmc,cnt 

11
• d . ·t h . f 

I 
to the will of tl,e ,h iu~ chief, but ""11' such case i• al- one, ncll \ll'Omptly ao,I m~ny time, "i11ely. The 1,e1'10e ~ t: armc men, go lo v1s1 _l e1r arms. 
wan laiJ before a full 11,liond cq•Jncil "hose dcciaiou is 'll'bo is bon1 to be :a rult,· from hi, eadic,t yca.-s know• ii, hed enemy have ne.rly or qutle surroun~ed oe 
fioi.l. ' 11nd 11udie1 to prcp.,rc himself for it. Ile IS more gr:,,-c, arc now marching their large artnies of 1ncona 

1 A chic£ may be d.:s-1-aJ~d~rom hi• l'!lnk ~ot· b~d conduct, ocdate ~od )ligJ1i1icd in hi! ~,~nner,, if a yo~n::; m,111, than upon our borders. \Ve have no_t f~rce .e~~ug 
I u (~uasquawma was 101' s1gmni; a u-eaty "1th Gen. •••- othc1·1of111s a;;c. He 1:~111l111~ a noble and chgmfk-d dc1101-t- to compete with them 'rhe Il11no1s m 1\1t1a art 
p-cllu,1uisbiug- the miucral countl'y fo,· no ~od consid~1-:1- ment in his intercour•!',with the world; be appea1•• more banded and have lef; us to fight our owo 

1 Lion M»d wlucl, the Ccncr,J g,.vu a1111y •garn, for as little tbou.;l,tfol and Ins li·,volous tl,on other persons of h11 , d ~ d ' t f 11 a sacrifice to 
.,. he ga,e fo>· j1 \0 th,· v,-ry }11<liou1 of whom the Unite<! year,. He acts ul' to hi, destination i11 society. l.11 l,b ' e en our own ca.~n ry, ~r a 
St.wt<. ... ,-er., co0:1,dl"I' to vw-,;l11,..., i; at a nll cxJ>entc, io whole coudnet be isan example of o~'<liencelo "tl1e J>O"··J ma hawk and scalp mg kn1fe, 
Julf p11d .\ugu•I, 16'29. \\ 1.-11 Quasojua..-ma wa• d,,g,-adeJ ers tbM be, "anti 10,.--ar,ls hiscquala he i1 ftOlitc an,I conci- "The United States' troops are too lo,v 
li·om his 1·a11l, uf chief of the :\lmqu.,wl.cc tribe, hi• SOil- lintmµ-, uul :ilwa) • .ahows that he feels abo,·c the com- afford any protection to this part of the cou 

l
iu-law, Tianm, ":u ekctcd in h,s ,u:ud. mon rnus of th_e pco11.lc. The s:imc remarks apply to lite We cannot go out to W81l'6 an olTenai'fe war 

There is in ,e1e1-y ti:Hic! "h"~answc1·s to a standing Pt·my wh?le liuuily ol the~luefs,' ho al, :1r~ uct as )f the) kncv our !'nemy, withou, hazarding the ,afely of o 
umoui us. The 111-1,kwMo» ol 1tt·m1 holds ~ut, to the great th,·11· lull ,~luc. 11,c female partvf >I c,erc1sed th, ... me I .,d anJ TO ert al our homes 
mass of tl,e eo1u111011 people, ·I,, only ,..,..d to the teml'le of iuflucnce amo,.g the 'tr omen 1:i:.1 tbc chicrs did ,11no11.; tl,c men, C 11• ren, P P Y • . 
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side of Fever River. Mr. Atwater was one 

NEW YORK AMERICAN. fl do 1,ut little towards concluding this de- ' 1829." The town then conl3ined about a 
ve war, till w e get some relief frol'II other thousand inhabitant;,. It is built 011 the north 

e people are a ,orte , ID I erent par s o I f h · · · t d b th p · 
111..,otry, with but a few days pro,ision, and no- ' o t e comm1s~1oners app?rn e y e ~es1-

• 

llf'growing in the country. Should this war de_nt to tre~t with th~ lnchans of t?at region. -

38 111iuie, famine, without so111erelieffrom the lower His narratives of their conferences include the DECEltlBER 20, 18 • 
, must be the result. We are willing to fight following notice of the now beJJigerent Sacks _ 
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ties, if our families can be protected. I nnd Foxes. 
,._r mails are all stopped, except ~ome time I "After the departure of the Chippeways and Ot• 

• 

by express, and then generally rnterrup1t,d · towas, we had the Sauks and Foxes still with us, 
t off by the ln~ians. . . I with whom we had orders to hold a coun_sj), Ill as
e have only gn•en abo,e a faint picture of the certain f,om them if they would sell their mineral 
n of this upper Mississippi regtoo." I lands, situate West of the _Mississippi, a~d upon 

[From the sa,ne.J what terms. -~eneral l\l•N1_el, 'Yho w_as ID com-
- stockade in Galena is nearly done, and tl~ose I mand as a m~htary officer, 1_n thte secllon of coun

country are in a tolerablestateofcomple11on. t!Y• was ans~ered by Keeokuk, on the part o( the 
y man who is . able to bear arms has been Sauks, and Morgan, for the Foxe,. Keeokuk made 

into senice, throu~h the country, and none one of the be~t speeches I evi:r heard. On the pa_rt 
of going a mile 10 any part of the country of !hese Indians, he complarned to us _of cena1Q 
this gun and bayonet. while men w~o. h~d ~euled on the _Indian lands, 
Strode has been diligent in sending for arms alo~g the M1ss1ss1pp1_,-he complarned that tbe 

•munitions to all the posts on the Upper Mis, Untied ~tates had cu_lt_1vated la~ds as a garden, for 
i, except St. Peters, and has just received th~ gar_nson, at Prams du. Clueo-had e rected a 
er, from J efferson Barracks, 300 muskets, m1JJ, without leave, _on l~d1an lan~-and had not 

th a sufficiency of cartridges, one six pound- fulfilled former tre~t•es with them. 
carriages, &c., and four swivels. "Making th11m lib_eral _pre~ents, ~e naturally de
all thia aid, we think we may be able to f~rred !he whole s11b1ect ID d1scuss1on, f?r the con• 

Galena by a suitable concentration of forqe. s1derallon_ ~f the gov~rnmen~ of ~he U~ued States 
· 1 it not 10 conclude this bloody war. Some- to act on 11, and ~ take pleas~re In say1~g that the 

ore than defence bu to be done before this government has smce ~at time done Its duty to 
•ill enjoy one moment's security from sa- these sons of the forest. 

n•asion. 'fhey are to be exterminated or The Indians having destroyed nearly all the 
far bey::nd the frontier settlements before we wild game in the mineral country, had aban
ve a peri:naoeot_ pea~e. This count~y, em- doned it as a place of residence, but kept near 

the terntory, 111 doing all that her feeble it· making an occasional visit to procure lead 
an against such allied_ powers aa have assem• 

0
; to catch fish. 

our borders. But lntle, except a mere de• 

BL .. c1t H.t.w1t's AccooHT or TB8 DE.t.TH o, 
T~c111111ssu.-A writ,r in a lace number of che 
8 Jltimoro A merioon, in notir.ini the death of Black 
Hawk, gins the following as the account of the 
death of Tecumseh, aa , ecetnd from the lips of the 
former chief: 

"1 wa• , and I will nc>w tell you all about it.
Tecumseh, Sliaubinneand Caldwell, two Po1awai. 
timie Chicts, and myself, were seated on a log near 
our camp fire, lillin,; our pipes for a smoke on the 
battle, when word came from the British General 
that he wished 10 speak to Tecum,eh. He wont 
immediately, and after staying aomc time, rejoined · 
us, t~kin~ bis seat wiLhout saying a word, when 
Caldwell, who woaone of hia favorites, observed to 
him-my father, what are we 10 do! Shall we 
fight the Americans? • Yea, my Son,' replied 
Tecumseh, 'W, ihaU go into thtir 11try •moM
But you are now wanted by the General. Go, 
my Son, I never e:rpect to see you agaio.' Shon
ly after this (continued Black Hawk,) the Indian 
epiea came in, and gave word of the ntar approach 
of the American!. Tecumseh immedia,ely posted 
his men in the edge of a swamp which 11~11ked th, 
Briti;h line, placing himself• at their heud. I 
was a little to his right, with a small party of 
Sauk,. Jt wo.s not long beforo the Americans made 
,heir appearance; 1hey did not perc• ive ua at 
4rst, hid as we were by the undergrowth, but we 
soon let them know where they were by pouring 
in one or two volleys as they were fornunc into 
line to oppostt the British. They faltered a little 

r..c.9fthe most prominent places, can be expected. 
O.. "'ounted men are every day scouting over the 
1141111 y, in order if possible to ascertain where the 

but very 100n we perce1Yed a laree b<>dy of horse ------=-----------------1 (Col. Johnson's regimentofmounlcd Kentuckians) 
prepari11g to charge upon us in the ,wamp. They 
came brnely on, yet we never stirred until they 
wer~ so close that we could see the 4 nta in their 
guns, when Tecumseh, spri~ging to his feet, gave 
the Shawnee war cry, and drschareed his riJle.
This wan the signal tor u• to commence the fi~ht, 
but it did not last 1002; the American• answered 1 

the shou1, returning our fire, and nt the· firat dis
charge of their guns I aa w Tecumseh stagger for
ward onr a fallen tree ne~r which he was stAnding, 
lettini: his rill , drop at his feet. As soon aa the 
lodiara discoYored that he was killed. a sudden I 
fe.r came over them. 11nd thinking the Great Spirit 
was angry, they fought no longer, and were 
quickly put to ftight. That night we re-
1t1rned to bury our dMd, And ae•rch for th , 
body ofTecumaeh. He wu fouad lyini where 
he had firat fallen ; a bullet had atruck him above 
the hip, and his skull had been broken by the butt 
end of the gun of ~me ,oldier, who bad fouod 
him perhaps when life was not yet_ quite iODe. 
With the exception of tbeae wounds bis body was 
untouched ; lying near him, howe•er, wu n large 
fine looking Pottawattamie, who bad been killed, 
decked off in his plumes and war paint, whom the 
Americans no doubt had taken for Tecumseh, for 
be was ecalped, aud every particle of skin Bayed 
from h11 body. Tecumseh himself had no orna
ments about hia pel'90D, aava a Britteb medal 
Dorine the ni,bt we buried our dead, and brouirht 
olftb.e body of Tecwn1eh, altbouih we were willl. 
in qhl of the ~•• o( tht Aulerican came," 

'PRINT~:o AND PUIIJ.lSIIEn 
's army is, and to gi,e check to the little par• 
the hostile band who are going about, cutting 
who may chance to fal) in their way. 
hnpe the time is not far distant,_ "'.hen so~e• 
ffectual will be done for the rehet of so dis
a country. 

~ are m·och gratified to learn from a letter from 
• Dodge, that the two unfortunate females whose 

were killed, and who were taken priitoners 
111111 hostile Indians, have been released by the 
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bagoes,'and are now _safe with them: General 
of opinion, that the W10nebagoes act 10 concert 

lhe enemy. He has about thirty uf them in lluc,c H .. w ... - A. traveller, who h .. recently 
eutody, conveying them to Gratiot'• gro!e, published the incidents of his tour along the bankt of 
~ on yesterday, he was to have a talk with the Des Moines, about two hundred milea in dis. 
.... He refers his friend to Capt. Dixon for par• tance, gives the following notice of hit visit to the 

rs, which follow: fallen chief:-" We visited Black Hawk at his lodge• 
r. F. Dixon, who waa out at the Blue Mound he appeared to ha\'e retired with his family, and ha~ 
1st instant, and has just returned, stales, that but liule inlercourse wi1h lbe other lnd1am. Our 

30 Winnebagoes were 1mcamped within Gen. guide acted as interpreter on this as on other occa. 
!'s lines, on the night of the 2d, at the foot of sien,, as he spoke buth the Sac and Fox lancuagca 
ne 1\lound, aod Capt. Gratiot was with the having, as he said, form•rly been employed by th; 
•ba~es in the same house; and some time in Amel'ican Fur Company in 1ransacting bu~ine91 with 

-: ght they crept out of the house slyly, and went the Indians. On entering lhe lodge, we were in-
8 wigwams, where some others were en• ,·ited by Black Hawk to t1<ke se1<ls 011 aome mat• and 

d, close by, and manifested strong symptoms skins spread on the ground, he told u,, through our 
rehension and uneasiness. Geo. Dodge pur- i 11t,rpretcr, • ·hat wne the C1<U!l<'s of the l~te war 

lhem to their wigwams, and bade them return, between lrim and the white1, and ~omething abo11t 
b d }<' I · hi• 1,avel•, wht'n a prisnni,r, through the IJnit..d 

a , after some threats, they ~ e1)· • ,ar Y 10 Slates. When we gave indieatio1111 of our intentiori 
morning of th_e same day, .~ r. ,xon met an to start, he most urgently ,nsi~trq 011 QUf 4'Uinu tq 

~~~~=~~~~~~ .... ----- !'! 

THE GLOBE. runner c~mtn~ from the Four•lak~s, ~ut does eat with him, 10 wl'l,ch we readily eon.ented. Tho 
ow what tntelhg_ence be brought, as ,hey had &ood tliat was served - for 011r dinner in wooda11 

h h t 
1
' ul' ~ "SUPREMACY OF TRE LAWS AND THE CONSTITllTJON.' rpreter. The girls say, t at t ere we~e no bowl,, was ~II boiled together in a kettle, con1i1ting 

ding- five hundred men, women and cbtldr~n of grains of corn, beans, venison, beef, pork, and I 
:h8) were, (hut they would, of course, avo!d l thought_ bear meat, till it ,~u thick and blic .. , and 

ing the girls their numbers or position.) The ~•·e evuler!cc at the same tune that the managem~nt 
cbagoe11 told Caitt. Gratiot that he was wrong 111 tlw culinary dep_artment ha<l bt"en _none of the 

• . . bl clennest. 1.lut we d,d not stand upon tr,fte,, ~JIil ~It 
n1ng ~~e Amer11:an11, for the Sacs were a e to hear1tly, it being tli~n ~!}out two ol~locli:, · and we 
them. 1 ha<l eaten nothing that <lay before." 

_ ~Jena is five hundred miles above St. Louis. 
\V1lflhall publish, to-morrow, an account of the 
eoantry of the Lead Mines, in an extract from 
\he work of d'aleb Atwater, Esq., entitled 
"R,:marks on a Tour to Prairie clu Cltien in 

CITY OF WASHINGTON. 

rUESDA Y NIGHT, OCT. 24, 1837. 

rnDIAN TREATIES. 
According to the notice given in this paper on 

Friday evening, treaties were signed on Saturday 
last, with the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, 
the bands of the same name from the Missouri, 
and the Yankton Sioux. These treaties were ne
gNiateu, on the part of the Unitod States, by C. A. 



H•ntu.,, E..<q. Commi:moner of fodian Affair.<, aud 
si'-ned by him at his house, to which be was con• 
lined by indisposition, in the presence of the a:;enls, 
and part of the delegations. At the hours ap
pointed, the Secretary of ,var met the latter, when 

Bl,,d;; H=k 3nd his •on, who a~ now witoo:it ao th11t there i~ but lilUe reason for the ~Pntim~nfal 
rank or station in their tribe, and the c~lebratcd lamentations that some writer.ion the subjcrt have 
Kto-kvck, one of the most sagaciou~ fndians on indulged in. The cor,dition of tbe Indians is hardly 
our frontier. Tbev were also invited here fnr ch:m.,.ed; they have relinquished their occupant title, 
the purpose of making a tiealy for the dispositi_on and have acquired, in large annuities and other bene
of their lauds and the st!ltlement of the war \\ 1th fie ial stipulations, the means of improvement for ara 
the Sioux, which bu not only been attended with indefinite future. During the prop-e~s of the coun

lhey compleled the signing in his presence. Be- great loss of life, but rendere~ it d_angerous for cils, which were numerously atlcn~ed, a great many 
fore the openingoftheGeneral Council, KEOKUCK ' traders and others to entc~ their terr!lory .. They s recchcs were m:irle by the c~1efs a nd braves. 
requested that a boy and a girl belonaing 10 h·s ":ere confronted, very 11n~1selv we t111~1,., wi th the 'l ho principal spcakexs w~r~ Et":e-hah-knnkow-

. ' " 1 Sioux on Thurs,lay last, in Dr. L aurie~ church, ( He that come~ last,) a d1sting111shcd bra,·e, and 
nation, who had been carried off, misht be restored, when a war of recriminat_ion a~<I sarcasm en~ued, I the guardian _of the young chief; Tak-tap~-saah
which the Secretary promis;ed should be done. which would not have d1scredtled the counc1llors (Upsellinfr \\ ind,) Wah-keah-t1111k:lb-(H1gT hu11-

at the other end or the city. Keo-kuck was the dcr,) and Hoe-yah-pah- (the Eagle Head. ) T he 
Afler the Winnebagoes had taken their seats, me- Tbersites of U1e day; and in reply to one of the general c harac teristics of the style were verboseness 
dais were presented, not only to the Chiefs who had Sioux orators, who said that the ears of the Sacs a nd repetition; of the manner, action often vehe
signed the treatie~, but to the Ioways, who bad not and Foxes we-re dull and must be pierced with a ment, sometimes highly earnest and impassioned. 

stick of wood before they could bear the counsels At the last council, all the members of the dclega
acce<led to the propositions of the Government. of their Great Father, replied-"Yes. it may be t ion had ~omcthing to say; and when they had con
The Secretary of ,var then made the following true that ow- ears are dull and that wood 1bould en- eluded, the bra\'Cs stood around the tablr, and sev
address: !er them to make as bear-but the ears of our ene- era! of them ai;ain addressed the secretary of war. 

mies are ,tcppcd, and they must. be pierce,\ with T hey said the chiefs were unwilling to assume the 
".My red brethren of all the delegations around iron before they will ~uffer the voice or our Father responsibility of first assenting to the trenty, and 

m, will now receive a talk, addreliSed to them. to enter." had devolved it upon them. T hey then retired, 
"Each one of the delegations 1bat will leave us A few 1,ights ago, tho Sacs and Foxes were pre• nnd one by one the chiefs and braves affixed their 

to-morrow has received a medal from his Great sent at the tht'atre on the night of Miss Nelson's marks to the paper. Many of them, before doing 
Father. ,vben he looks upon it, he must remem- benefit. Delighted with the novelty and splendor of this, asked for explanations, and further am 1rances, 
her his obligations to the whites, that his Great the scene, and the beauty and costume of the fair evinciu~ a commendable solicitude for their rela
Father may never have cause to reprove him. benelidary, who was enacting Perseus, on~ of the th·es ot mixed blootl, and for some persons who 

"In the treaties you have signed tltis day, I am chiefs threw his war cap, ornamented with fea- had entered their country with thP. desi~n to labor 
pleased to find that you have made liberal provtSion tbers of the eagle, to her, as an oflcring, as the for their benefit. Since the treMy wa~ ~1gned, each 
f(lr the ~upport of scheols, and for education gen- interpreter said, to the "Beautv of Washington!" of them has rcceh•ed n. coit, hat, blanket, leggins, 
erally. It was gracefully and gratefully accepted-wh1:n epaulelles, bands, and scarfs, and when dressed in 

•·Tellchers will be sentamono,.you, and I trust you immediately afler anotlier chief threw his cap full ur,iform, they exhibit more lively ple3surc than 
·n · to Mi~s N. who, in o. brief address, acknowle<lgcd would ha,•e been expected from the apathy of In-

WI treat them wilb respect a nd kmdness. her thanks, and in r~turn presented them wilb seve- dian character. They have designated six of their 
"You have also stipulated to be instructed in ral ostrich feathers from her helmet To the cap number, whose portraits will probably be taken be

the art of cullivating the soil. That !Shall be succeeded two buffalo robes; so that Miss Nelson fore they leave Inc city, and ;,d<led to t he gallery in 
done, and every other stipulation in the treaty, in• bas only to get some play-wright to write an Indian the war department. T he profile of one of them 
tended for your benefit, shall be executed, on my flay for her, and she can appear in the veritable bears a strong resemblance to that of ~apoleor., and 
part, in a 5p1rit of hber~ kindntSi. ndian costume. Kenn, it will be recollected, was nil the countenances aro strongly marked. [ Glob,. 

"I am informed that a difficulty has a.risen be- presented with a complete Indian dress by a chief 
tween the Sacs and Foxes and Winnebagoes. And at Montreal. NlLE:,' REuJ::>'I EH I am ~ratified to learn that they have this day be- The Sioux entertained the public with some of 
come reconciled to each other, and havesmoked my their war dances on Wednesday last on the public BALTIMORE, Al'G. 3 1. 1833. 
pipe toge1her, which is always the pipe of peace. square at the com~r of Fourteenth street, near 

"If blood bas been ~bed, I am glad to ,know Franklin row. The ,;round was marshy_ anJ en- ~,INDIAN AFFAIRS 
1hat it was not the act of the nation, but of a few tirely unsuited for the pu_rpose, and the disorderly .... ,,. u,ws .L,o u11 .. uy n nnu. 
imprudent individnals. conduct of the crowd, which pressed upon the paor I We bav• b,•1•11 r.vor.•,1. ••i• t •~ , ... York oa,1y \,lveri,,er, 

u I am plefi.sed to hear that the Winnebagoes Iudians completed their anno/iance, and compelled wuh the follow111i l<tter, r, .. m ..,, iu1e11<;eot corro,1,.,ro,l""t, 
will accept what the Sacs and Foxes have offered them to' leave the ground,~~. eutly much disgusted datod Forl _.,.,.,,,. < l! .imuipJ,iJ t ""5 1833 
them. wiU1 the rudeness of the c1T1lized savages by whom The whole ••m• .~~ed ~; i.-w "">• 1

1 ;..;! 1....J,J ";th 
thev were surrounded. ..., .. n.,. d,,uuy a"'1 co-tly pr....,.,.._ 

",vhatevcr arrangement they have made to Most of the dancers were entirely naked, with Ke o ku,·k', t11111d,pe~o1,1y r,.un"cd '°"clenm,,h.trhroiloen. 
bury the h11tche1, and restore and preserve peace, I! 1- r the breech-cloth· their bodies A ~mnd co1111c,1 .... 11,i.1t•d, """"'' wto,>111 "·•• 1111:.••r, ,., w 11_-
l ll b r • 1 f II db le exc_ep ion ° . t . d n~, the dt'.11\.·t"r(ltl('t• UI u, .. U.t\\k t•• hli w,unu. J h•· ('OUUCII 

s lil. e iail 1 u Y execute Y me. were pamtNI black aud red, relieved D)'. various c- opened wuh th• od,tre .. of th~ pr.,.M.-ut 10 u~ick 11.11,k. 00 "I now take leave of my red brethren, who will vices the fi .. ur.: of the human hand being the most which hew.- 111foruu·J, th>t ,u futurn ho,, to )wld .u,,r.wac> 
leave us 10-morrow, And wish them a safe and plea- con~p•icuou~ Tht·i• daucin"' wu a succession or to hot rnrenor, KOH>-ku<k, u,. ,-1,..., n,au•• f,t.,,,d. 
•• t ·o rn t the· h A d I xh rt th . u b-.1 b . ".,. 1· htl" be1it Tho The old clnef r- 10 ••t>lebl ftllLIUnn-d~1d<d lhAt the-· -n J u ey o 11' omes. n e o em, short JUmJl!I, ,e OJ<1Y em., s. 16 ; · dent hod told him.., aod 1hot he ,-natd nnt i,,, ad\lnd by ..,., 
when they shall reach home, \0 live at peace with "6.-ures" were under the direcuou ol a l~ader, W!?o body-111at he,..,,, .. :,"""' 110 , ... 1 ,,, tu, tl>ld 10 1h, prr.,1d02,i, 
each other, and with the surrounding tribes. at &rst slowly described a circle, the whole set fol- and thAt_ k, 111 P"•""• wuut,J h·ove •••J .., "' \1 a,11111:<•m, ho, 

U { again bid them farewell." I • ,· J di file. T heirspeedrraduaJl,,becaino th"' 11'' 1111"''"'·tl'rcuul,lnoo•utfi,,,,.,,,,) rnakekrou\\nho,v, .. , •. owrng1n n. l~n ,, h . b "ht ti ThPcolowcluuulct••lwoa,p«-ech,,uuu2H1:icbyhi•vwn1reatr~ 
The treaties concluded with the Indians of the "fast and furious, awl w en a its . e1i iey nrilh,r he nor ho• p,-opl~ cuutd ,u future ""-'I a b,md, and ,..,.1 

darted off in various directions, brandl!hing _their ~l lhat uea,y, K....., kucl< Wi1.•1•'acrd 11....i oflh• ~ .... nat ..... , kc'. 
l\.li£so11ri river, do not provide for the purchase of tomahawks ov~r their heads, and though seemmgly K•-<>-kn<k, with IN-nuol•nt uok, •1••k• ~whll 10 the Ila" k, 
I d b Ii th . . h r a1·ued . d . d di d .. th cli beauty and t hen addreH~ lh• N>Urtl"IJ, br.;a:i:1u:: QhlllJng IUl&'bl be reme1n an , ut or e exttngws ment o qu I inte- m "a mire sor er, ere Wall mu b,r.d of what 11,,, 11,-,k •••J-th•• 11 • ..,,. '''° ,~,I .,, .,. auy 

ll · d b h · I d ced d b , regularity in their movements. Among the dancers thin~ good u,111 """ Ac wa• an,wnahle tor hi• J'"'J whnnor. 
res s retatne y t em m all s e y ,onner was one in a grotesque dress who performed sun- 'l'h• poor .~,I ..iu..i· recall,d 111,: wo .. 1,, and I do""' k11ow that 
treaties. And in negotiating with the Sacs and d r and anpearetl to be the PolchinPllo or my ,ympatho,·• w,r, •·•er"'"" ,..,,,.,J than ,,, """"•1111 11,. 

,. ry nn lCS 1: b I H ,,, t d tb ' e1pirin2: ~uur:lr. tor fre:t-dom-11otht11z b1Jt ht,.t 1,h11nced ar-e 
l/'oxe~, the occas10n was embraced to commute Mr. i\Ierry111an, oft e par Y • . e auec e . e wag, and want or 1111h1.1n- pow., ... 111 pre,.,,., hun ,,.,.,, mak1n~an~ 

lh · I · d • • • d b . and bis JOkes were lllllCh relished b_y _his com• u,., etron. Tt,,e K~ o kuck·• band p,e "" a •~nd•d daon; 
e1r c aim5 un er e.xtSlmg treaties, an to su sti· panions. Durin .. the dance the musicians beat but the Hawk• pony "•re POllltr toe deJectcd or tbo •11 In'" 

1111e a new one, for the purpose of i,ecuring them upon a rude dru:, and th~ dancers and their friends ••,r--~<;;!';':~:111
1~~~ ::.~t•;,•,~~~ peoi,I• .. r x,w \ o,1<, the« In 

permanent benefits· by the invtstment of the con- sung their own prowess in arms and th.e glory of di•n• would w11toogly get up a1101111·r w•r, 111 order to 111oke 
.d tbeii- tribe which had all the effect ol the soul- another .,-.1 to th•• •• ,,. and ••tum ioaJcJ WIU, , .... oeni. and 

~, eration stipufated to be paicl to them. stirring vid!. But the_ crowd marred their sport, ancl ahno.rt oat,ated ,.,tb atteuiooo. 
The treaty with the Sacs and Foxes of the Mis- public curiosity was, ma gr~at meas_ure, ha.filed. 

~wippi extinguished their title to 1,250,000 acres A short time before the St?IIX retired, tbe dep~-
. d d. · · " · ad b h · talion of Sacs and Foxes amved on the ground m 

west an a J~mmg t~e cci;s1on m e y I era m all their sava(;e ~ner , with f!al!•ery _pennons 
ld32. For this quanhty of land, they are \0 re- I streaming in tbt> air. 1t was th~ir !ulenhon_. als?, 
ccive j375,000; a. part of which is 10 be applied, to dancir before the pnle fices, in riv~lry ?f their 
for their benefit m the education of their children old e~emie~. But the same ca~ses which dispersed 

' the Sioux induced them to retire. 
the cultivation of the soil, and the balance to be in- ' 
vested to secure them a pennanent income Tu:t: NEGOTIATION w1TH THE Sioux. The I ' ---------- · councils that have rPcently been held with the 

NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER 
W.ASHll\GTON CITY, OCTOBER 7, 1837. 

INDIANS. The number of Indians in Washington 
impart great variety to the g~ups which t~rong 1/t.e 
avenue. A few dayssioce auotberdeputahon, com
posed of Sacs, Foxes and loways, in charge of 
maj. Pilcher, arriver! in this city. Among them are 

Sioux of the Mississippi, t~r~ioated in the conclu
,ion of a tnnt.y, by winch 1t 1s at p~~~nt only pro\ 
per lo say their title to about lh·e m1lho~ of acru 
of land was extin.,uished for a consideration of one 
million of dollar:. The tract tbu• acquired lies 
east of the .Mississippi ri,·~r, aud hns been_ used ~ a 
bunting ground, the dwetlmgs of the I!1,hans _being 
on the west sitle of the river. They shll retain the 
privilege of hunting on the l:md they ba,·e ceded, 

• 
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Son of Chief Keokuk Commented 
On Changed City 7 5 Years Ago 
By Charles S. Chappell IJones, who was the son of in Kansas. Naw-wah-yah-ke• the wicked would be punished 

For its Fourth of July cele- Wash Jones, a white man, and see-wah had one living son and there would be salvation 
bration in 1883, Keokuk had former Iowan from these who was a brave and was stay- for the good. 
one of the most distinguished I parts. ing at the Indian agency near Keokuk explained that the 
guests to ever visit the city, .\fter his talk Keokuk an- Tulsa with Keokuk. name Moses was given to him 
the Rev. Moses Keokuk, son swere~ questions about him- Moses had six children, but:by the missionary when he 
of Chief Keokuk, and chief of self, his memories of Keokuk, the only one living was I was converted as a symbol of 
the Sac and Fox. and of his father. Charles Keokuk or Muc•ka• the work he was to perform. 

A celebration committee tah-waw-qua meaning "The He said that he liked the iiafue 
composed of Edward John- To Kansas in 1845 Black Cloud." Charles had because he huoed to lead IS 
stone, A. J. Mccrary, C. H. The Sac and Fox under three children, Frank Keokuk, people out of the dark an 
Moscrip, D. F. Miller, Sr., and Chi~f Keokuk moved to Kan-,John Keokuk, John Earl Keo- into the light of the gr t 
James Hagerman had written sas _m 1845 with around 2,000 kuk. Frank Keokuk was going spirit just as Moses of old ha 

letter to Keokuk asking him I~d1ans from the Raccoon to school in Wabash, Ind. at done. 
visit on the Fourth with ex- river. Moses said that his tribe I the time. Keokuk's stay was short as 
nses paid. was diminishing as there were he left on Jul" 6 for the In-

only about 1,000 in 1883, but Born at Rock Island dian reservation. He said that 
Arrived on 5th they were not decreasing as Moses Keokuk was born in he was pleased with his stay 

They received a telegram fast tMn as they were 10 the village of the Sac and Fox in Keoku kand would return 
hortlv: •·wm leave Tulsa in years before. Since they had at the mouth of the Rock again in the future. 

the m·orning will be there if ~ettled in Kansas, they lived river at Rock Island during At the age of 59 and the 
ossible. (Signed) Moses I{eo- m. houses and cultivated the February 1824. He first saw difficulty of traveling in the 

kuk." s011. Keokuk when he was four or 80's, Keokuk had little chance 
(Tulsa at that time was a Chief Keokuk died in April five years old. Keokuk was 59 to return to the city named 

tation 0~ the Atlantic 'and Pa- 1848 at the age of 60 on the years of age when he made his after his father, but perhaps 
cific railroad west of Vinita banks of the Marais des last visit to this city. he would be even more sur
Kansas in Indian territory). ' Cygnes abo~t two miles south He said that the natural prised at the industrial growth 

He did not arrive in Keokuk of Pomona ir ·anl<lin county. look of the bluffs looked most and prosperity of Keokuk 
until the fifth, but was re- Kansas. He was buried at the familiar to him. He remarked;which used to be the camp site 
ceived with as much enthusi- Indian agency five miles east that the Illinois side seemed of the Sac and Fox at the 
asm as if he had made it on of the place. His resting spot the same as it did. when he;mouth of the Des Moines 
time. was marked by a white marble was a boy because it had not1river. 

Keokuk was described as "a slab. Keokuk's body was b.een cleared as had the lowar 
splendid specimen of sturdy]moved to Keokuk in 1883 not side. 
manhood, tall, straight as an long after Moses' visit, and He remembered the location 
arrow, well proportioned and the white tombstone is em- of an old trading post and 
with a dignified and co'urtly bedded in the monument at some of the log cabins which 
bearing; he was a man who Rand park facing the Missis• used to be here. Keokuk talk-
would attract attention any- sippi river. ea of swimming, gathering 
where. He was a venerable' Five Children pebbles, and engaging in oth 
and dignified chief, fine ap• Chief Keokuk had five chi!• er boyish sports at "Jittery's 
pearance, combined with elo- dren with two boys and three Branch," the creek that runs 
quence, high moral character I girls. Moses' brother was under Seventh street bridge 
and a love for all that is good called Naw-wah,Yah-ko-see• and was called "Bloody Run" 
nd jusl" wah which means "The heart after the arrival of the pack

of a tree." His si~ters were ing houses. but it is known 
Public Address named, Naw-waw-he-ke-ke or to most people in Keokuk now 

He gave an address that "I see them"; Waw-ko-see• as "Soap creek". He also men-
howed he was a fine public quaw, "The 'Fox :woman,,; tioned a slough at the mouth 

speaker, well educated, and an d Au-1,)aw-che-kaw-paw- of the Des Moines where the 
well versed on the current quaw, "Woman who will stand Indians used to dock their 
ffairs of the day. In his talk forever." canoes when the tribe camped 

he praised the progress, civil- All of Chief Keokuk's chil- there. 
·zation, and the industrial dren were living when he 

ursuits of the city. He said died, but at the time of his Baptist Minister • 
e remembered Keokuk with I son's visit in 1883, he was the Moses Keokuk was a Baptist 

one trading post and two or only one living. minister and he gladly answer
three log cabins ,md wasi Moses brother had onet ed questions concerning his 
proud of the prosper it.y of the I child, Nellie Keokuk, who was beliefs about religion. He said 
community. He sp xe in his attending school in Hampton, that he believed in the im
naLive tongue an~ hi4 sen- Va., at the time. Waw-ko-see- mortality of the soul, baptism, 
tences were rerieated in Eng- quaw had one living son who and Jesus Christ as the 
ish by his interpreter., a Mr. was with the Mo-ko-ho-ko tribe Divine Savior. He thought that 
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their villages the unters dis-THE KEOKUK A ATE CITY covered signs or burtalo, probably ~------·-------------------·-------1 In present-day 'Wright or Franklin 

I k counties. Black Haw 's Gifts- A hunting party, like .. war 

TREASURED BY CLARK COUNTY 
PEOPLE WHO NOW OWN THEM 

THURSDAY. AUG. 11, 1938 . 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

ST. FRANCISVILLE, Mo., Aug. 11.-A hundred years ago, Chief 
Black Hawk made some gifts and left behind some possessions -which 
are now preserved and treasured by people in St. Francisville and 
Alexandria and will likely be eligible to display at the centennial exhibit 
in Keokuk. 

A. C. Spicer, of Alexandria, whose bobby is the collection and 
preservation of Indian artifacts, bas 
in his possession a tom-tom said 
to have been used by Black Hawk. 
The stone Is egg shaped with leath-

1 er laced around it, and beaded. So 
famous is Splcer's collection that 
be bas been invited to appear on the 
Hobby Lobby radio program. 

it in 1836 because it was only a 
"potato patch of a few acres." He 
also sold in 1838, bis Interest In a 
large tract of land purchased from 
Indian half-breeds, known as the 
Half-Breed tract. One of the pur
chasers was Joseph Smith, the Mor
mon prophet of Nauvoo. The price 

CAUSED CHll.D TO WALK. was $14,000 of which $2,000 was 
One gift from Black Hawk was paid down in old chairs, horses, car

a wide beaded belt which be pre- riages, etc. He held the notes of 
sented to Mrs. Julia Frances Bart- the three buyers at the time of his 
Jett Bates when she was a tiny tot death. 

party, was well organized. Whether 
on the trail or In camp, the 
Indians always kept close to
gether. Stalking the buffalo alone 
was prohibited under penalty of. 
flogging, for scattering a herd 
would cause serious loss to the 
entire tribe. Keokuk accordingly 
ordered his men to encamp and 
the next day set out small parties 
to make observations. In the 
evening the hunters returned and 
reported a small her of not over 
300 buffalo. Before beginning 
the hunt, however, It was necess
ary to make peace with some 
Sioux, who then agreed to move 
westward to their own hunting 
grounds. 

Day after day the hunters re
turned to their camp with trophies 
of their success. Keokuk and his 
hunters remained at their camp 
until they had killed eighty 
buffaloes. They then began their 
long trek down the Iowa river 
with enough meat to insure that 
no one would go hungry during 
the lo~g winter months. The 
story Is told by William J. Peter
sen in the F ebruary, 1935, Issue 
of "The Palimpsest," the monthly 
publication of the State Historical 
Society of Iowa. of some nine months. She learned Many of his old papers and docu

to walk at an early age and it is ments are still preserved by Mrs. 
reported that Black Hawk lured Murray In a heavy, old sea chest 

her to walk to him by dangling the I at her home. 
1 KEOKUK QONSTI'''UTIQ J 

belt before her baby eyes. He then 1 .I. 

presented It to her. i===============@i~ 
A portion of the belt Is preserved DA IL Y GA TE CITY: KEOKUK, TBUBSDAY, JANUABY e.

1 by her daughter, Mrs. Lenora_ MARCH 4 lgSS=== -
Stump, of St. Francisville. White --, , INDIAN A.BIIITOCBACY, 

beads mak, the background of the CHIEF KEOKUK 
design, with brown beads forming The lVare of a GraatlHa er Old Ke .. 
the figures woven on a warp of 
stiff red and mustard green threads. LED TRIBl'~ IN kak 'Visits Oar Cltr. 
The clasped hands of the design I:.) 
are symbolic of the friendship In bis customa rou d th" · 
which Black Hawk felt toward BUFFALO HUNT ry 

11 8 18 
morning 

these Northeastern Missouri set- the ~eporter of tb~ CoNSITJTUT~ON • drop-
tiers. ped mto the Hardin Houae-aa a bJS cus-

GAVE MO~EY POUCH. A gloomy spirit pervaded the I tom-to peruse_ the r~giater f~r familiar 
Another of Black Hawk's gifts Sauk and Fox villages in the names. I magme h!B surpri&e to see 

was a leather money pouch, with spring of 1833 for the confederated registered, the name "Mrs. E. Keokuk and 
an unusual fastening of cut leather tribes were on the verge o_f starv- daughter Sile and Fox Auencv Indian 
trl d b th F I di ation. Crushed and humlhated in ' "' • • 

s ps, ma e Y e ox n ans the Black Hawk war, the rem- Territory." Upon inquiry it was acer-and presented to Isaac Campbell 
who apent most of bis life in this nant of Black Hawk's band had tained that Mrs. Keokuk is the wife of a 
part of Missouri, Iowa and Illinois. flung themselves on Keokuk for grandson of the famous o!<l chief, Keo
The purse Is preserved by Camp- protection. The task of feeding 

so many hungry mouths bad truced kuk, after whom our city is named, that 
beJJ"s grandson, Roy H. Campbell, the resources of Keokuk and bis 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Emily I f she is bore looking over the tcnitory once 
Campbell, of St. Francisville. followers. Early in the spr ng o tr d d d d 1833, after crops bad been planted, averse , ownc an controllc by the 

Isaac Campbell was one of the Keokuk issued a call for the grandfather of her hu~band, and the city 
picturesque figures of the early chiefs and headmen of both tribes 
days of se~lement ot this region. to convene at his village to discuss called after him, after which she will go 
His nickname was Bucket Number the yearly buffalo hunt. Since the ou to l\linoesota. She has with 
One. There was also a Bucket Num- Indians abtalned a large supply of her lier daughter~ who is a 
ber Two, but the origin of the their meats and pelts from these 
names le lost to history. annual forays, ~lemn religious healthy robust crellture. Mrs. Keokuk 

It Is tradition that Campbell ar- rites were observed to insure their is a perfect lady of marked intelligence, 
rived in ·Keokuk when there were success. 1 
only three houses there. He served exce lent culture nod refined manners. Early that summer Keokuk and 
In the Black Hawk war 8.8 First a large party of Sauk and Fox Rllr husband is chief of the Sac and Fox 
Lieutenant and Quartermaster In Indians set out for the headwaters Indians. Keokuk's inhabitants are proud 
the first military company ever of the Iowa River. An Indian trail f 
raised In Keokuk. He built a block followed the west bank of the o our name-we nre proud of the 
house there where he received pork Iowa river past the present-day good old chief who bore it-and wo 
and other supplies for the army towns of Wapello and Columbus are ple~ed to have received a visit from 
from St. Louis with which he sup- Junction. The Indians crossed to 
plied several posts, including one the east bank of the Iowa a few the wife of O!le of bis descendants, May 
at Nauvoo, Ill., and Fort Pike at miles below tha English river. she live to see the city which bears her 
St. Francisville. From this point Keokuk led bis name, grow and prosper and flourish until 

fellow tribesmen past what is now 
OWNED HALF OF KEOKUK. the present site of Iowa City, it shall come to be-what it is destined to 

At one time, Campbell owned a Marshalltown, Eldora and Iowa be-the metropolis of the northwest . 
. half-Interest In Keokuk, but be sold ', ..::.F..::a::.ll:::se.• _ Ten days after leaving Mrs. Keokuk and <l,rngbter depart for 

Minne11ota this evening. 

• 

• 

• 



(QJl) KEOKUK, IA., Feb. 23--CHIEF KEOKUK'S RIFLE-
A.J. Christiansen of Oak Park, Ill. displays Chief 

- Keokuk's rifle after he brou~ht the antioue oi~cP to 
Keokuk last week to be exhibited b" th 0 i,, e Cou"'+ u 

Historical societv. On the stock of ·~e rifl~ ~ ·
inscription readi~g: ~To Keo-Kuk, Head Chie: oft 
3ac and Fox nation fro~ Lieutenant Colonel Raaslo:r, 

His Danish Majesty's Char~e '~rccpr and Co~sul ~en°r~: 
1 in the United States, ~ni~h• o: Royal Sode ~f Dane
borp.;, etc, etc. The ~un ~.ns mac. 0 in Denmark by anot".er 
Christiansen. ( AP ;:JREPHo:·~ b.31030Gate-c i ty) 
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PROGRAM 
OF THE 

Wnbtiling of tbt <!tbitf 1Stoltult S9tatut 
B Y THE 

lteokuk Cbapter. :iDaugbtm~ of tbt ~meritan ~ebolution 

AND T H E 

llnbtiling of tbt ~ionttr m:rail ~abltt 
BY T H E 

.3Jowa l§>ocietp, :maugbtm~ of tbe ~merican ~ebolution 

RAND PARK 

KEOKUK, IOWA, OCTO BER 22, 1913 
3:00 O'CLOCK 

M ISS NELLIE V . WALKER, S CULPTOR 

• - .., 

PROGRAM OF T H E EXERCISES 

MRs. HAZEN I. SAWYER, Regent, Presiding 

Bugle Call, assembl} 

Prayer: Rev. John C. Sage 

·• 

lntroduction of Mrs. D. A. Collier, Chairman Monument Committee 

Introduction of the Sculptor, Miss Nellie V. Walker 

Unveiling of the Statue { Agnes Evans Reeves 
Graffeo Blood 

SALUTE 

Presentation of the Statue to the City of Keokuk: Hon. J ames C. Davis 

Acceptance of the Statue on behalf of the Cit) of Keokuk, by the Mayor, 

J oshua F. Elder 

Message from the Sac and Fox Tribe, by the great-great-grandson of Chief 
Keokuk, J ohn E. Keokuk 

Addrrss: Lorado Taft 

Address: Mrs. William Cumming Story, President Grneral National So-
ciety D. A. R. 

Song, "Iowa," lVlrs. Henry R. Schouten 

Introduction of Mrs. Drayton W. Bushnell, Chairman Pioneer Trail Committee 

Address: Mrs. Harold R. Howell, State Regent 

Addrf'SS: Edgar R. Harlan, Curator Historical Department of Iowa 

Reception to meet guests of honor 

V 
...I 
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Speech of James C. Davis 
~ at Monument Unveiling 

Former Keokuk Man, Chosen to Present Keokuk Statue to Cit,·, Tells Incidents In 
Life of Chief and his people 

When the monument committee .>r that, wltilln the memory oC p<'rsv!IS I The Unltl'd States agreed that •t 
the D. A. H sought someone to prt• etlll living, this heautirnl, 1ert!le, and "will never Interrupt the sahl trlbeH 
aent to the city thf' handsome bronr." prosperous Mississippi \'alley was own In the possession or t~e lands which 
statue or C11ief Keokuk \\ hlch Is o• ed and In the possession nnd control tl1ey rightfully claim, but w Ill on the 
day unveiled with tilling c,,r .. mon.('&, of the American lndlan,i, contrary protN•t them In the quiet en• 
the Hon James l: . Davis ,1f (), ii t,'rom north or U11bni1ue to s.>mc d!ll· joyment or the same agalndt their 
:Moines, lormer!y of Keokuk, was tance south oC the mouth or tbl' Des O\\ n citizens nnd against all other 
chosen. Mr. Davis' rather was lnstru- Moines river, the countr,- h Ing on whites \\ho may Intrude upon them.' 
mental In br1ngln the boDP!I or the e.ther side of tile MLslssippl, extend· And agoln It said: 
old chief to their last rest!ng )llace l11 Ing: over the greatPr J>art or what 111 '"The United Stntc-s recl'IYe11 n~ 
Rand park, ond the skull or Keokuk now I.>wa, lllino s, and a porllon or United Sac and 1-'ox tribes Into their 
was rescued i>) Judge Da,is fr.>m a ·Wisconsin, was pos essed by a trllie Crli>ndsblp and protection, and tbe 
aecre society In Kansas. It Is fitting or Indians known as the Sacl,s or Rau• said tribes agree to consider them 
that James C. Davl11 sh.>uld he t.1e one k•!es, meaning "WhllP Cla~ ," and tihl Reives under the protection or the 
chosen to )lre!lent the statue to the Foxes or }111sq1mkie;, meaning "Retl United State!!, and no other power." 
city. Clay," united ai< one tribe. under the Thia agreement, ao:emnlv entered 

Full or Intimate touches, and 11· ~tor• name of the Sac a i.l 1-'ox Ind Inn!!. 
1
1n10, guaranteed to th Indians, under 

cal Interest Is ,lie speech w hlch Mr. Fir1t Treaty in 1804, , t:10 protection or the United States, 
Davis this afternoon de11vcn•cl. Keo- ,In the llrst treaty madP between nil of their territory west of the Mis• 
kuk, tile chlet. Is , lvldh 1>0rtrayed. this tribe and the United S ates, dn'· I ,;ippl rher. 
Inc dents In early Keokuk history are ed N'o\·ember :.:d, 1S0~, the red<'ral gov- 1 This Is neither tbe time nor the 
falthl\tlly &ketched. The future or ernment was rq>resenWd by William; place to l'rltlclse or defend the tr.!at• 
KPokuk Is uJ)tlm'lltleally roreto!d as Henrv Hnrrl11011, the then g,lvn:1or or 111P11t acrorded the AmPrlcan Ind a.1 
only a true son M the cit) could ,ell the indlan 'l'errltor/ and district or oy the United States govarnment, bn 
It Louisiana. afterwards the nlnt:1 pre.;!- a very casual examination of th 

Mr. Davis' speech In full follows: dent or the United States. mnny treaties, lncludlug thP onP 
My friends-Thi' Imposing sta•u~ The territory wb!rh this trlhP o! In· nhove n•rerred to, and those subse 

which i!I today 1111velled and dedi<'a'· dlaas, 'by that treaty, attem1i.ed to quentl~ made, all or them containing 
ed stand UJ>On one or the most bea•1- transfer to the Unlte<I States wa., In profuse promise;; or frlends:11,, and 
t ful spots In the w.>rld. Lo ated upori t-xtent a mngnlf!cen emp'.rP.. estima1

• J>rotection, and the rapid extermlna
a hlg:1 hlnlf, overlooking a 111agnifl• ed as <'Olltulning more than ~11.1100,0011 lion or n onr.e haJ>PY, proud and pow
cent body of watPr, which Im· a rew acres, a greo.ter erea by 1:i,000,000 erCul race, Is a most triking example 
abort months ago was a turbulent nn.:: acres than now cot\1prlses tlle e:itlre or tlle tremendous con fl kt ,~ hlch Is 
tumultuous rlvn, dangerous and un• state or l.>wa, ancl ehrncing 1warl) always going on In nature, In which 
uavlgahle, racing ornr rn11lds,-tran"· nil or ti1e northern part or llllnol!I tlrn strong are triumphant and th~ 
formed and recon tructed by the anJ southern llar or Wls<'onsln. weak are trampled u11on In that cruel 
mighty gen nu.; .>Ca great en •lnPer In- 1:t the llgh· or subsequent elentti. and relentless struggle of the survlYal 
to a plac'd, peaceful, nnd l111prlso:i1>,t we ml,ght note the> cons derat'on paid, or the fittest. 
lake; 111e woo:led hanl,s u1,011 th" and some of tht• r.>nditions or this 
Iowa and llllnols shores, re:11>IPndl':ll agreement. 
In the r autumnal c.>lors; tbl' r:1cn, The consideration. n-; namPd, wa'I 
rul bend up stream. beyond which liP; f1lendsblp, protection, aad the delh·-
8 re'ching upon either side, Pnst 1111,1 err to the ci1lefs, (IIIJ(lertaklng to I'll· 

west, the 1!111i1•1n1s ft>rtile prairie,; 1r tn 'nto !\.'l' 11• for the be11Pr:t or thP 
the two most productl\'e an•l prospPr· trlbeg they reprPseuted), or goods t.> 
ou state In the un'on; the culthaterl the \'alne of $2,2,H ·,o, and the futur~ 
fields and comfortable ,1omes on th" annual delivery or goods 1111d mer
eastern u11la11ds. making a. 11lcturc to t'l111udb11 aggregutln • lu vn'lll' $1,000, 
entrancing that having vnce s c-n it, $COO for tuc S,i<s ,111d $400 for the 
lo these rich and lorlous Indian sum- ~•oxes. 
mer days, It remain!! with one alwa)s, It Is not to b~ wondered nt that 
as a lingering, fragrant mPmory, nev- thirty yt>ar11 afh•rwurdJ ( hie•! Black 
er to be forJotten. Ha\\k repudiated tlw treaty as unralr, 

We are assembled to celP.hrate an unjust, and madP \\ lthou, authority, 
event or more than ordlnar) local •n• and 11refnred to di..! In baltle, pro
terest. When we look nbmn 11s and see !er.ting, ns he bellevPd, tlw rig.Its or 

pon every side the 11111lt111lled e\' ,. his peo11le rather thun submit to it'! 
dences or an ad,anced nna progr tPrms. 
;e Ul lop,. evlllence o cult t • , Provlaion1 of Treaty. 

reflnement, education, and the arts a'l,t Among the pro\·lslons or this trenty 
sciences, equal to any communllv In w re the following promise made by 
the clYIHsed world, we cannot rea I e .....:th=---..:.e=d=e:;;r..::a:.:.1-.o.v..::e..:.r:..:n:..:m:..:e..:.n:..:t.:.:_~ ___ __, 

Indian Driven Out. 
It wa'I Inevitable t:tat th~ Ind an 

mulll, fn the Irr ' tlble 1a II of 
what we call progrPss and ch'lllza
t Ion, be driven on, nnd yet It would 
seem that the result might have be~n 
obtained \\ Ith less Injustice, blood
shed, cruelty and fraud, and with 
more honor, humaully, conRlderation 
and fa'r dealing. 

About the time or tl•<' earl) settle
ment n1ong the :Mississippi r ver, In 
the , idnlty of the city of Keokuk (the 
place I\ hne the city now stand11 wa 
originally callPd "The Point," \\ Ith It 
Ce~, scattered cabins), the t\\ o great 
rhlef•; of the Sac and ],'ox tribe. lo• 
c·ated In thl~ gpneral neighborhood, 
were Hinck Hawk and K 0 okulc, both 
or them born leader , although neither 
or th<"m was a herPdltary chief, but 
they reurhed their positions or au
thority by their sup •rlor ability and 
,1trlln ersonallh. The were real 



riva:s, b111 very different In their char- ilrawu from nature':1 great stor,•- Keokuk was orn 011 Hocli River, 
acterlstlcs and dispositions. house, while his arguments were log- near Rock Island, in 178:!. He diPd In 

mack Ha wk was a warrior, bold J lea! and drawn with co11summate Kansas in 1848. In October, 1883, the 
and defiant, who preferred death in skill." 1 late Caleb F. Davis and Dr. Joshua 
battle against the whites rather thu:1 j C(ilef Fond of Show. :\1. Shaffer, lately decea,;ed, represent· 
to submit supinely to what he consid ,• Keokuk was extremely fond or show Ing a small group of patriotic clti:wns 
ered an outrageous ejectment or hlJ and display, and always rode a tin~ 

1 
or Keokuk, wt>nt to J<'ranklin lOunty, 

people from the hom~s and lands or 
I 
horsu, in the management of which Kansas, taking with them credentials 

their ancestors. 1,e wa:; a gr<•at expert. from the commissioner or Indian ar 
Keokuk, which being Interpreted In 1837 he visited, with a number I fairs of the Unitl·d Statef4. Here they 

means the "Watchful Fox," while not or his rnl 1111>11, Wu.,hington a11d many found and secured the remains or the 
wanting In ))hysical courage, wa!I fa• of the cities of the east, aud 1,y his old chief, which they l,rought to Keo
mous us an orator and a cliplonrnt. He commanding 11rr,sence, dlgnille,l de- kuk and which, with proper form and 
was impr~ssecl with the overwhelm- meanor and )lowers of oratory, he at ceremony, were re-interred here. They 
ing power of the whitP people. He tracted much favorable attention. also brought with them the original 
felt that their 3Upremacy was In- Some records of his oratory havi:; l,een marble slub which marked the c-:1ip['' 
evitable, and he believed It to b~ the preservud. gravP in Kanisas and which Is incor-
course of wisdom to make the best When Black Hawk sent emlssarieH porated in this monument. Thi!I slab 
terms posi<lble. importuning Keokuk and his 1,raves bears the following inscription: 

The rivalry between these two great to join with him In the war against "Sacred to th;i memory of Keokuck, 
chiefs culminated in what wac; known the whitC's, Keokuk is said to have n distinguished Sac chief. Horn in 
as the Black Hawk war of 18:1~. Keo- thus addressC'd his followers: Rock Island in 1783. Died In April. 
kuk refused to join in this contest "Braves, I am your chief. It Is my 1S48." 
against the white settlers. Black duty to rule you as a father at home, Women Are Praised. !,~:~v~e:==~~~g !1:1~ brt:~:: inprl~~~t!;,· and ~o )dead you bto w:art:r. you ar:i de- And now, through the splendid loy-

termme to go, ut 111 118 war rere ally, continued perseverance and !IUC 
stripped of his power, broken In spirit is no middle cours.?. The ti11ltecl cesst'ul efforts of the patriotic women 
and humiliated. 3tatPs is a great power, and, unl!•ss 

of the Keokuk chapter of th!' naugh• 
Keokuk Is Recogni:?ed. we conquer that nation, we 11111st ,,er- ters or the American Revolution, this 

Keokuk was then formally rt>cog- isll. 1 :,viii lead you lns~a~illy agaln~t imperishable statue in bronze, so tlt
nized by the United States govern• t!ie idutPs on one coud itwn; that rs tingly the artisti<' production of one 
ment, In the treaty following this war, that w~ shall firSt put all our women I of Iowa'.; most gifted and tal<•ntecl 
as 11rlnc-ipal chi!'f of th!' Sac and !<'ox a nd children to_ death• an cl then 1:e• 1 wommr, is placed hPTe, so that for all 
tribe. I solve t_lu,t, lun:mi,i cro,;sed the ~Im· tlmP the old ~hief, the Watchful Pox, 

\Ve have som:i moi!t interest111g de- sis~lppi, we will never roturn, but can preside over the d<>stiniC's of the 
scrlption,; of this celebrutecl man. The I perrsh among the ?raves of our fa!h· city which b,!ars his name. :mcl for 
late Judge Edward Johnstone, long an ers rather than yield to the wlute which we all hop!' and bPlie1·e the 
I cl Id t [ K k k cl II man." future holds so much. 
ronor<' rts en ° eo u an we That he had some wit and humor, .•rid wliile '"e are dedlcati11" 1111s rem1>111hered by so many or her citl- ,. .. .., 

zen1., in an address at ai1 old Fl·tttlers· uud cuul<l not be led 11stray b " statue to the memory or the past we 
meeting held at J<'ort lladison in Au· cious promises, i., shown by hi:< rep;y .:ihould not terrain from just a word 

to JosPJ>h Hmith, the Mormon 11rophet, 
guM, 1Si8, said of Keokuk: of thP living 1,rese11t and of the prom-

"! knPw him well. He was a man who invited Keokuk, adclressin~ him lse of the future. 
as the king of the Sacs and !<'oxes, to 

of far more than ordinary abiiily. . . attend a council to be held at the Let the dedicatlpn of this monu-
11.-, had great powers as an orator an,! m;__•nt mark the div'ldfng line bP.tWee 
was one of the chief speakers in all .\fonHoll II mplc at ~auvoo. Keokuk th<' old and the n Keokul<-the old 
mer,tingi, of his people. . . . Ile had accepted the invitation, gain!', wi th emorieH: the new 
sonw of the rraillt!Ps or gr::>at men. I an ei;cort of armed allcl mount~d mell. In tire promise of 
never saw him that he wai, not ac- Smith• in addressing the 1nclians, a glo1·ious future, hen all the dreams 
com1,aniPd by three or more wives or claimed it bad been revealed to hilll of her 111ost optlml citizens will be 
wcmen, and he !lad a dl'ddC'd appetite thut they were the loat tribes and that realized. 
for whl:1ky." tlwy must come into his fold. 1 woncln If K 

D:H'hl W. J\llbourne, who was the Replies to Smith, preclal<'S thut th 
seyenth mayor of the city of Keokuk, Keokuk replled: at her doors tb 
in 1866 said of him: "I( my brother is ordor<'d by th<' the wor\(f,,'ff.11•1i1~,,. to any com-

.. lle was indeed an oratur-thC'. Gu•at Spirit to eolli>ct our lost tribes ::tlaic.h, l' • 
Daniel \V,>bster of his nation; and together and lead them into a Jard , came to her 
that great "statesman remarked, after flowing with milk and honey, it is hi, without moaey an vlltnout price; an 
listening to a speech by Keokuk in duty to do so, but 1 wish to ask al,o,tt opportunity so gr•Jllt, so full of 1nom
Washington, that Keokuk was t:ie some varticulars that my brother ha~ ise and advantage that languagn is in• 
finest orator he ever heard. I think omitted. They are of great im(lort• adequate to clescrlh<' It? 
I never heard a more impr,i.;sil'e I auc.:? to my people. The red men arP Surronnded as we are by so many 
sp('akl'r than he. flls address wai; not much used to milk, They prefer and such manifolcl hlesi-dngs, ,1e sel• 

' commanding, his carriage exccedinglr stream~ of water, and in tlJP countt·y <lorn stop to consider either our pres-
dignified and graceful." where they live there is a good suv Pllt advantages, tllP arhlevemr-nts o~ 

In the ''Annals of the Reel .\IPn of ply of honey. The )Joints we wish to a splendid past or the J)rornise of a 
Iowu" Is found this description: Inquire about is whether the new go1·- i ~!oriou.1 future. 

"As an orator Keokuk was Cl'rtainly ernment will pay large annuities, und · Promise of Future. 
entitled to rank amoug the most gift- whether there will bi! plenty of 

1 
\\'t> are Jh·ing in the center o[ tlw 

ed or ,1l.-1 ra<'e. While speaking bis whisky.'' :nost fertile, prodll(•tivc and 1iros1ler• 
att!t ,rdo was commanding and his gt•S· Gradually driven westward, in 184;; ou.; country In the, world. Thi!! is uot 
tnrcs !,lrac<'IHI and a1wropriate. His Keokuk led his tribe into the Kansas a pleasing flunre of s1i.•ech, hut a 
flow ot language ,1 as rapid, but his country, which for him was his last plain stnt<'m!'nt of faC't. Do w <' appre
Pnunciution was always ci<•ar, dis• ;;tund. Hhortly aflerwanh; he di,•d, , inte what I re !'<'RS has bePn ma<le 
tinct a forcible. His simllPs were 1,oiso1u•d by one of bis own tribe within tlw pan , 1 :, sin!'l•· lllet'm"'? 
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will be, said he. 
Should the son have no male 

heirs, the name Keokuk will have 
.faded out completely in another 
50 or 60 years. 

Frank, brother of John and Rob
ert, and Fannie Keokuk Foote • 
their sister, are both dead. Fannie 

l
lms a son, John Foote, in Okla
homa, with the Wilson meat pack• 
ing company. Frank, Robert told 
me, was the money-maker of thel 

~family. He "went everywhere" up 
to the time of his death at age 
fifty, as a decorating contractor 
Fannie was a ll'Ucher in the In
alan 5chool .. t Carlisle, Pa. beton, 
her marriage to Foote. She showed 
some promise as a writer, although 
in one of her articles which is in 
my files, she speaks of her great 
grandfather. Chief Keokuk, as 
"bhck-eyed." She was wrong 
there: Chief Keokuk was a blue
eyed Indian. 

Jn She-Wolf's Den 

ROBERT PE\'TO'.'11' KEOKUK, chie! by st:cces• 
sion of the Sauk and Fox tribe and great vand• 
son of the first Chief Keokuk is shown at the 
left with Ray Garrjson, Keokuk historian who 
visited with the Keokuk family in the far west 
,n recent days. At the right is the Keokuk 
family, lett lO right, Mrs. Lorene Keokuk l\loats, 

Mrs. Robert Keokuk, her granddaughter, Diane Incidentally, when 1 rea<t 8 hal 
. hour manuscript about Kcc.ku 

Moats, great, great, great granddaughter o1 the meeting and defeating a band o. 
old Chief, and Rober_t Peyton Keokuk, present hostile tribesmen smg c•han ed. 
day head o~ the fami~y al thc age of 69· Inset and the story of the she-wo f car
a! the left 1s Mrs. Lois Garrison who took the I rying Keokuk as 11 baby ofl to 1t. 
pictures. den, to these modern day Keo-

kuks, they listened politely and 
laughed mcrrlly ot the finish 

2 lD'~, l 11Ug <latr a!ttn Keokuk, Iowa· 
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border as far north as the C.:an-
1 

Even so, they have great pr.a. 
adian river. in their r,nc:estry and d1 ti.. e 

Robert told me his father \\ 8$ a Chief Keokuk and some of t c 
man of large frame like Chiefj phases of his life with animation 
Keokuk, and a handsome, disting-1 In these talks with the Keokuk 
uished looking man, who wore ex• family, I discovered a longing on 
cellent clothes. He also told me the part of some of them to re
something else for the record that! turn to thelr old home in Okla-Chief Keokuk Still Lives But 

In Person of Great Grandson 
By RAY E. GARRISON 

Chief Keokuk still lives. 
It is surprising news, but it is 

rue. 
Robert Peyton. Keokuk, great 

randson of the origimil chief, and 
· mself 11 chief by succession, is 

alive in the far western part of th2 
United States, and I nave just had 

personal visit with him and the 

well-bred voices. nere was u_a, 
present-day Chief Keokuk in 
slacks, sport shirt and _a p~nam~ 
hat. They weren't puttmg 1t on, 
they live that way. And ~ exam-

has been needing correction for a homu. This was particularly true 
good many years~ Moses and Char- of Robert and Claudia Keokuk. Ex• 
lie Keokuk, lather and son, died cept for the fact that their son 
of pneumonia in Oklahoma in the and daughters arc living in the 
early 1900's, and not of smallpox far west, they would probably 
The latter diS€'lse seemed to havt: have returned long since to the 
a somewhat loathsome connotation Sooner state, where many of their 
for Robert, as he told me the old :friends still live. Robert, at 
story. one time, was ·an Indlan agency 

embers of his family. 
They extended an invitation to 

ome see them, and I did at the 
earliest opportunity. . 

My !(realest impression was this: 
Chief Keokuk of the Indian years 
1·0uld have been vastly proud of 
i1ese descendants of his. They arEo 
,•ell educated men and women ot 

affairs-business people, lawyers, 
eachers modern home makers. 
bove a'n. they are something that 
e was not-Christians und ardent 
hurch workers. 

foed my own 1attire to see if I was Quincy, Ill. Family 
somewhere within shooting dis- John Keokuk, his brother, mar-
tance of the correct thing in day- ried a white woman school teacher 
time attire. Miss Georgia B. Douglas, a Mis• 

Up and down boulevards, flank· sourian. Robert's wife, a lovely 
ed by citru~ fruit and fine homes. sweet-faced woman with a crown 
we drove. We talked a nd laughed of be-autlful white hair, was Miss 
and exchanged notes. Then to the Claudia Zimmerman, daughter of 
new, modern, attractive home of a Quincy, m. family. She has 
one of Robert's daughters for II smooth, pink and white coloring, 
luncheon that was correct in every while her daughters, Mrs. Ludlle 
detail Keokuk Christensen, and Mrs. 

But to get buck: Robert, who is Lorene Keokuk Moats are beau• 
sixty-nine inherited the lineal teous brunettes with the colorin;( 
title of ~hlef when his el1er that Hiawatha's Minnehaha surely 
'brother, John Earl Keokuk, died h<ld. Friendly, smiling, dark eyes 
last November in ~evade, John and :[lashing white teeth. They 
worked in Keok~k m the early are married to progressive, up-
1900's as a cl~thmg sp.lesrnan for and-coming young white men. 
Joseph B. Weil, l~ter\ as a line- Robert, Jr., the brother of these 

Dlstlnrulshed Family man for J. C. Hubmger. two young matrons, is a tall, mus-
Great grandsons, great, great Cbarles Like Grandpa cular, good looking Indian, six 

randsons and granddaughters, John and Robert were sons of feet in height or more, and a 200 
nd great, great, great gr~ndsoi:.c Charlie Keokuk, who wus the son pounder. 
nd granddaughters ure in thi.; of Moses Keokuk, son of the orig• I thought I detected some dis• 
mall but startling and remarkable inal Chief Keokuk. Moses, chief appointment Otl the part of his 
amily today. They talked to me by successien, embraced the Chr!s• parents in the fact that Robert 1md 

as jf they had known me all my tian religion, became a ~aptist his young wife, who have been 
ife, :from the moment th~y drove preacher, built a church. His ex• married a number of years, are 

to the hotel in a sparklin,g new ample in sobriety was lost on h;s childless thus far. 
uper-duper automobi_le to show son, Charlie, however, Robert tol_d "But," said his mother, "we can 
y wife and me their m~tropo~l- me. He inherited a thirst for cop1- always hope." 

tan city which is stretching out ous amounts of "firewater" !r~m Robert Sr. is more philosophical 
11 over the landscape. . his illustrious grandfather. Despite about Ch!ef Keokuk's line ending 
It was a • breath-taking exper1- his shortcomings, Charlie becamo with Robert Jr., so far es thr:: 

ence. Here were the older and _the u wealthy farmer and cattle- family name is concerned. 
oung matrons quietly_ and styli~h- drover in Texas and Oklahoma. "If our boy is the 111st of the 
y dressed, with low;_p1tched, q~et, driving cattle from the Mexican male Keokuks that's the way it 

head, und intimately a~socinteu 
with tribal matters, where hls 
name is still something to be 
reckoned with. Tne advice and 
counsel of this friendly, thoughl
ful man are still widely sought by 
Sauk and Fox tribe des~endant.s 
His one complaint about his 
brother John is that John did no• 
accept his responsibilities as head 
of the family. 

It w\ls not easy ~o find the 
present-day Keokuks. The question 
as to where they were and how 
they were getting on kept thruSt
ing Itself into my thinking as his- , 
torical research proceeded, and in 
April this year, I decide<! to !Ind 
the answers if at oll possible. 

Robert and Claudia Keokuk and 
their son come to Keokuk in Oct
ober, 1937, unheralded and almost 
unnoticed, when I. L. Younker, 
rttired business m\:IP, foun<'i tne '½ 
and served as a one-man recep
tion committee. This was the 1irst 
vis.t here of any ot the Keokuko 
since John came here forty-twt>' 
years ago this autumn to deliver 
a short but telling speech at the 
unveiling of the Chief Keokuk 
monument by the Dlughters of the 
American Revolution in Rand 
Park. Previously, Moses Keokuk 
had been here in 1883 at the in
terment of his father's bones in 
the ruse of the monument. 

To all intents and purposes then 
the Keokuk famil>: had faded mt~' 



years and II eny 
were scattered far 

Sticks To It 
I wrote letters to governors, sec

retaries of state, heads of Indian 
aff\urs, principal and sub-agenc1eb 
o! thi: Indians, several months ego, 
telling them of my quest. At first, 
rep hes came back. with little or 
no information, and, seemingly, 
the family had vanished or been 
swallowed by modern civilization. 
Results were disappointing. 

Then one day in May came a 
letter trom one of those out-of
the-way sub-agencies, not fur from 
th Texas Panhandle. 

I think I have what you arc 
king !or," said the agent. "Try 

name and address." He gave 
e name of a Nevada town, bu: 

Cal fornla 11s the state. l wrote 
back and asked him if there was 
a mistake. He wrote at once, ad
mitting the error: "Nevada i, 
right." 

After that, ihcre began a stream 
of correspondence with Georgia, 
the widow of John Keokuk-Im 
second wife, whose daughter Dor
tha, now 44, she reared 11s she 
would her own. Dortha's married 
name is Evans, and she is in 
charge of the clrssified advertising 
department for the Bell Telephone 
Co. in a western state. She has i. 

stat! of eighteen. John's first wife, 
b~ the way, was Mabel Hayes, 
who died yCllrs ago. 

Georgia Keokuk was helpful, 
peciallv concerning facts about 

John's life: "I married him because 
he was so polite and well edu
cated," she said. Georgia presently 
Is well Into .r,er seventies, but her 
handwriting is firm. She advised 
me to follow my project by writ
Ing to Robert Keokuk. How right 
she was, for he had all of the 
answers to my first inquiries and 
set them down in clear, concise 
English. He ended his first letter 
with the suggestion that if I were 
coming his way at any time, t-> 
come see him. By this time, too, 
his elder daughter, Lucille (Mrs. 
Morris Christensen) had joined in 
the round-robin letter writing, she 
too saying that a visit to their 
home would be welcomed. 

Wrll Kept Secrei 

• 

The secret about these prellmin- show o( pride. The ChriStensens I think the thing that lmpreue 
ary developments v.'lls well kepl. have a son, nine and one-half me most about the Keokuks was 
My wi!e knew what I was up to, years old, who is 'great, great, their quiet good humor. They 
and so did William Talbot, per- great'' in his relationship to Chie could be serious and discuss wttlt 
sonal friend, and Keokuk business Keokuk, the same as his cousin superior intelligence the affairs of 
man. In late July, unable longer Diane. the day-politics, art, religion, lit
to restrnin the impulse end desirP. In the days we were there, wt. erature. But when there was some 
to see the Keokuks in person, and spent hours with the Keokuks, laughable little anecdote to be 
having a business and pleasure dining together, on dr,ves, telling told, it WtlS done with a relish, 
trip to California coming up, we stories, discussing the Indians, old dark eye9 lighting up in amuse
boarded a non-stop plane at the and new, and after a w)1ile we ment. 
Kansas City airport and were "off were well acquainted, my wifo We were driven to the airport 
to see the wizard." A friend, Mrs. having a field day with my new to catch our plane, Lorene serving 
Thomas J. Doyle, who drove us to birthday camera, taking snapshots. es our chauffeur, with little Diane 
the Burlington airport that morn- Once when I sa.id to our host i"1 as "co-pilot." 
ing, won't know until she reads serious vein: "Robert, I'm disap- "Do let us hear from you," she 
these words, wh'at our objective pointed in you," he asked witn said, as we extracted the bag. 
was. surprise: ''Why?" "I thought from the trunk. "Sorry you can't 

Sixteen-hundred miles and five surely you would say 'How' to me stay longer, for we've just begun 
hours from Keokuk r put in a when we met." He nearly went to show you our town." A friendly, 
telephone call to the home ot Lu- into convulsions laughing. "Next smiling wave and she was off to 
cille Christensen. No answer. I time," he said, 'TU remember to take Dhme to a studio tor a piano 
dialed the number of Robert Keo- say 'How'." lesson. Which was the reason for 
kuk. No answer. We had dinner Robert Keokuk, by the way. hab the handsome mahogany :,pinet in 
at the airport, decided to leave a responsible position with a the Moats' big living room. 
for Los Angeles for we were dis- wholesale hardware iirm. Prob- I wes touched by two courtesies 
couraged at not finding the family 1tbly five feet nine inches tall, and Robert Keokuk paid me-no three 
at home. weighing 180 pounds, he looks He called my by my first name 

Then I found it always pays to healthy and fit and the desert from the beginning as if he had 
e11ll a number once more. I dailed country has agreed with the fam- known me for years, this man who 
Robert Keokuk's home again. ily, despite the occasional nosta!- ooks for all the world out of the 

"Hello" said a motherly v~ice gic feeling for Oklahoma. Th<' eyes like his great grandfather. the 
al the other end. I explained who young people are prospering. Chief. 
I was, and my mission. I asked Robert to describe the He asked me to say grace at the 

"Oh, we've been expecting you," social status of his family today. table. 
said charming, capable Claudia "We're comfortable middle When we shook hands at part• 
Keokuk. "We have been out et the class," he replied. ing, he looked seriously into my 
store. Lucille is in Seattle attend- Once Robert was roted as a face and said: 
i11g a church conference, but ou1 wealthy man, but he has taken his "Take good care of yourselves, 
other daughter, Lorene ,md hei change in fortunes in his stride and please let us hear from you 
family are here.'' and without complaint. He is a along the way, so that we wil! 

We IT'acie llrran"ernents to se man of excellent habits, with an know you are safe." 
them all ca1·Iy th; next morning. occ:esional chew of fine-cut tooac- · Then as an afterthought· Nex 
,As I sat in the hotel lobby waiting co his only vice. . time you come back, we are oing 
for Robert Keokuk, l wondered The homes of the Keoku arc to take you up to see the Gran 
, hat he wo.ild look like. I had the furnished in excellent taste-rugs, Canyon of the Colorado, and bO.l' 
answer shortly. for through the pictures, electrical gadgets by the that's a trip.'' _ . 
o<,OI' ~amc a solidly built citizen score, 1111 the best. The rest of ~e .1,00-m1le journey 
w • 'Chief Keokuk the First, wnl- The girls and "Buddy", as Ro~- was pleasant Ill the ~xtreme. but 
hm iall over him. Out came hi, ert Keokuk Jr. is called by his somehow, we couldn t get those • 

a_nd u1 fm:nl!ly greeting. tamily, adore their parents. "?nderful Kcokuks out of ou, 
"I kind of thought it was you,' "They are wonderful people," mrnds-remarkable, ~dmirablc de-

he said. "The folks 1ue in the car:· said Lorene, talking privately with scendan!s of the chief for whom 
Dan Moats, husband of Lorenc, us on one occasion. "We are trying this town is named. 

is a strapping young construction now, to buy the home next door to ~e chief is dead. Long live the 
engineer with a ready smile and\ us where we can have them even chief: Robert Peyton Keokuk, and 
a firm handclasp. Their beautiiul nearer." No father and mother his extra?~inary :family. They 
little black-eyed Diane is eight-' were ever prouder of their child- are Ame~1ca s own. 
past. ren than Robert and Claudi11 Keo- fCopyr1g~t: Use. of all or any of 

kuk They don't say so every five U1e forego1 g article w1thout th£ 
A Great, Great, Great / minutes, but the happy glances tell wrlt~en consent of the author 1S 

Morris, husband ot Lucille "is the story. __ fo--'rbi=c;.d .. d"'en.'---'>------~---.," 
just as fine a young man as Dan" 
the elder Keokuks said with a _ Gracious Boat• 

,, 

• 

I 
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Chief Keokuk's descendents 
send greetings to Garrison 

By Ray Garrison 
Chief Keokuk's modern day 

descendants, living in the west
ern part of the United States, 
are all well and thriving, a re
cent holiday greeting from Rob
ert Peyton Keokuk, his great
great-grandson indicates, but he 
added that he, as well as his 
wife, have been ailing for some 
time. 

"We are still alive," he wrote, 
"but she isn't in good health, and 
I haven t felt good for some , 

'ho daugbrers 
Others in the family include 

two daughters their husbands 
and three grandchildren, a youth 
Jn his 20's and two girls of school 
age. 

The only son of the Keokuks, 
Robert, Jr., has been a federal 
government employe for a mun
ber of years and lives with his 
wife in the general San Fran
cisco region. Childless, the 
family name will probably end 
with him after existing to date 
for a period of nearly 180 years. 

A brother of Robert Keokuk, 
Sr., John Earle, a resident of 
Keokuk in the earl) days of tl,i,, 
century, died several years ago, 
and his widow lived for some 

, .time in Nevada. John Earle, 
while in Keokuk, was employed 
as a clothing clerk by Weil & 
Co., in the same location as to
day's Richard's store. 

Later, for several vears he 
worked for the telephone ~om
pany as a lineman. After leav
~ Keokuk he studied law and 

was in practice at his death. He 
was the family's representative 
at the time of the dedication of 
the Chief Keokuk monument in 
Rand park in Octobzer, 1913. 

well in Arizona, and visited with 
them at the invitation of Robert 
Keokuk, Sr., returning for a sec• 
ond visit shortly before 1960. 
Robert Keokuk, who before re
tire nent was in the hardware 

Robert nearly 80 trade is near 80. His wife, a 
This writer, after a 3-month gracious and comely woman, 

quest in 1955, discovered today's was Claudia Zimmerman of a 
Keokuks living comfortably and well-known Quincy, Ill., family. 

--'--~--~~~,-'--.:....:..----'--,-~~,...) 



Chief ::eoku..'-<' s statue , fashioned by un Im·r:m, the late r,;ellie ,-IaJJcer, 

1.-1As dedicated in the Fall of 1913. The body of Chief I:eokuk ,-1as removed fro• 

a graveyard in east I:ansas in 1833 and uas brought here for everlasting enter-

ment . A part of the cermonies on that autumn day, 61 years ago, took place on 

the outer drive in i1and Park, but rain caused part of the program to be con

cluded in the Grand Theater . 

An accurate record of the year of the Chief ' s birth is unavailable, but 

historians fix it at 1788 (,·1hich is also recorded on his tombstone) . He was 

the son of a Sac (or Sauk) Indian father and a half-French mother. 

Theodore Parvin, a leading pioneer historian said of Keokuk: "He was 

the grandest specimen of the physical man that I have ever seen." He had a 

tall, co:ru:ianding presence, was straight as an arrow, and - said another writer -

could "make an eloquent speech to his tribe." Chief Keokuk died under mys

terious circumstances at age sixty. Rumor had it that one of Chief Black Hm·1k ' s 

soris ,-,as responsible for Keoku.'< ' s death. 

Plural marriages - three wives or more at a time, and a fondness for white 

man' s whiskey, were probably as much responsible for Keokuk ' s relatively short 

life as anythiP.g else . Nevertheless , he has gone dovm in history as one of the 

greatest "red men" of all history. 

Chief Keokuk once made his home at the southeast corner of the city of 

Keokuk in the middle 1840' s . He had a blacksmith shop on the site . A great

great grandson lives today in California, the last , permanently, of the noninal 

Chi-ef Keokuks . 

Ray Garrison 

Addenda: 

Be sure to attend the Art Jouncil e::dri.bit of the " Im-1a Indian Heritaee11 

in the P.ound Room of the Keokuk Public Library. 

• 
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t * THE MISSISSIPPI. j 
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•• • '4/4,,~'4,A4A,4,,\IA.AiA++-. • ~ i-hone in the same war: her hair "·as as come as surgeon In the a,·my and had 
c blaek as th,· Creator ean paint blacknt.>SS rcsig:iccl to 1'ecome lat~T rn,• h,•!ld cf all 

In the First 

Erected in 

Chapel ~ and re:icht'd below f!Cr waist. , affair.,, here by vlrtu,• o[ his rare,• of 
• She knew nO'thing of lo,-.. , excPpt what cham(tC'r. To Dr. Wardlow he took 
~ come.;;: to the l.nstlnct of girls Isolated In Elizabeth Hunt for a commlt:ition. The Keo-

kuk. off a boat at the landing here, having I as. a senmstrees. and really because 
come: direct from the old French town at there was no ot!1er pla<'e for h,·r to go. i 
connm:ts; and she knew h•s:s of the saml• clay the girl Crom the convent was 
'\\orlll than or lov,•. One day sh<> stepp,•d lnstalh-d In the l'ol'lor's fi:mily officially 

• tht' mouth ot th~ great rlVC'r and &he In a wePk she looked up to her bene• 
• •••••••••• • • •• • • • • • • • ••••- ,;te .... ped 11traight Into the roma~ce of her factor as guldt-. couns,•lor aud fr!end. 01\e of a. Series of true stories of life l\i "' 

lite and the prettiest romance of the old •~ 
al\d aroul\d Keokuk, as good aa fiction daya when knights of the frontier bent One tiny there came a J..t,er for Eliza-
ill their plota, al\tl having the addi- ?heir lanc!!3 of hi<'kory !or women of beth Hunt. It w<1s a:i. ev.-nt. I~tt,•r;, 
tional intcreat tha.t the <'haractera 
a..re aome of them atill aliv,f 

,.: Thia neceaaita..tn fictitioua 

<.o-mo1>0lltan lineage. It was a cosmo- some11mes rame to the doctor. and o:ice 
politan atmosphen• here then, aud In a great while som1• of th.- t rnd,•rs 1-e
Fren<:h, Spanish, .English, Indians and ceived one. But a l,•tt,:>r for a girl wa11 
<'Olonl3J Amerkani< were living and lov- a non-ltv. Elizabeth opened .t with 
~cg in h,•teroge-neous confusion. great cu;iosity. She looked at it for a 0 

~ 
,-( 

nall\ea -etimea, aa the 

ol\ly variation from fa.ct . 

Tbe Ga.te City will pul>-

C liah one each Sul\d&y 
e: -•ii the aerir~ ;,. 

coD1pletcd, wit I\ ~ 

BY 
DOlULD 

DOLL 

Elizahet'h Hunt hacl rl'<'eh·,.d notice 
that she was the owner of dhers tr8.<'L"I 
or land allotted to her in the bait breed 
tract by ,·irtue o! he,· h~'irshlp from her 
Indian motlher. Sho rame to daim her 
own, and landed here without a pica
yune o! X,•w Orl1'8ns or a bit or the 
maney <'Urr.e-nt on 'I.he upper )IIS$lssippl. 
She did not know a single pcrs:m this 
side of the mouth or the river. 

~ ita tra,edy,com• 

~ cdy and melo• 

~ 
E---
H 
0 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
f;i;1 

~ 
~ = 8 

dram a.. 

K
~IGHTHOOD fi,Jwered on1;• 

~ixty years ago a long the )!is• 
lll5c!P'Jli rh·er. .\ncl lb blos
soms of ro:naac·c were as 

bright as tho.e tbnt bloomed In the 
shale of Camelot. 

She w .. nt first to the han,I that always 
reaclied out to the farthest <·onflnt>s of 
cfrmzation and beyond to help its 
l'hildren - the hancl of the CatJ1-
olic church. The priest WM the first 
who hall e\'er lighted the candles of his 
faith in K(-okuk and If their light wa, 
dim as coml)lrcd with th,• altar fires 
th:tt now lllumln.:? a great stat(•, It wa11 

rig.ht enough to guide Elizabeth Hunt. 
The good priest, ~ustomed to eol\'• 

ng- unsoh·able problems. wa9 at the t'nd 
ot his wits wh~ that girl c:imc to hlfl' 

Evt'n tne names ha1·e th.· pcrfunw of 
the romantic and one romance came to 
Elizabeth Hunt and Henri de Louis In 
the days v.~en th,• transformation had 
just be{>n madi• from PttckC"chetuck to 
Koaknk. A1-11ove knows no,bing of space for advice a-nd care. She owned mu<'h 
and t\!stance, It ,•xtend,•d from Dubuqnt• land and a beauty that was raYishinc, 
to :-:ew Orleanl:I, but It bt,gan and ended hi.t she bad nothing to exchange for 
at :he foo: or the ne~ 1foim-s rapids. ~omething to eat and a place to lay her 

,Vhen O'lle thinks or the nolJle red man wonderfu"l black ·hair and h,•r perfect 
and ~'\'S the pictures in an edition of form. Her land was worth exnct!y what 
Fennimore Cool)er, one thinks of Eliza- could be marketl•d l'rom tt. and her 
be.h Hunt. Her father was nn Amert- beauty would haw pron~l her nun had 
ca12 trader, and Jwr mother wa11 or the she not been a child of the church which 
:'lac and "Fox trim.> of real Indians. Her always builds an lmpregru.bh: redoubt 
mother dl.ed ,,,ru-n she 'l\·as ve-ry young, nroun<l femhrtne virtue. 
here In Keokuk, and hE-r rather St>nt her ·•1 fun strong," she said, "and I <'an1 

to il con,ent at :--.ew Orleans. a sensible work, I <'an cook, I can help th,· ladil'-'1, 
thi!lf; to do, which wa<r Ju;,Ufled by the I can sow-the ~h1t,e1·s said I can .. ww 
clrcum&tance that he died soon after. b,•autifully-1 can do anything to make 

The ron,·ent wall htd ht>r until &be a living. Wont the father get me acme-
11·a11 thiny years old. Then she <'ame 1hing to l!o that I may lh·c here?" 
out a v.·oman S.:> tine Jco,dng that men Th1•rc was plenty of work to do, but 
stopped to look back at Jier. s.11 .. had a J){'oplt• did it th,•ms~ln!s; all womE.'11 
grand air that made her fet•l seem to could coo!c tl:en; tht• Jadi<'S In the log 
9eonl the ground on whlc-~ they trod. hoa~es and frame mansions h!!d not 
Straight as an arrow and wlllowly as a he:!rd ot maids; few but did th<-lr own 
reEd sbe was at the same time plump t sewing as well as their c:wn solnnJng 
118 WPII a.s tall. She migbt h1n-e posed and w,•:n-lng. 'l'here wue plac,·---i.mt 
to: a Grt-ek statue, tr the sculptor had th,· gco<I J)rle.;;t did u;:,t ment on Ll-icm l" 
In mind a joyous te~st or godde."'9e5. She the lJlnck--eyed, bro" 1i.-raced, &tatuesquc 
ba<i a charming laugh ::nd laughed girl bHore him. 
Mten, as a result-for she was a woman He !111<1 1,•arn,~I to lf'an lJea,•IJy on Dr, 
after all. She was sprightly, and her Wardlow, the scholarly, , n,•rgt-ti<'. re
e ·es ,vere black as black dlnmond" and sc urc .. rul blg-hcar,•ed man \\ho bad 

long time curiously. 
T~ lln,·s were ver) !tralght and th, 

writing v.-as full or oun-es and llourillhes. 
• :-;ot a 1lngle word coul,1 be 9een stsndhrg 

I 
om from it~ fellows as in other lettel'I!, 
even thoc:e in ..-ery 1>0or and cramped 
handwriting. flt•re aml Ilk-re a lett<'r 
~Ollld he dedphere.l. but the m05t of th• 
shet>t look,•d like a &erl<:>s or curves mad._. 
to practlc,• an arm mo~e-nlC'nt with the 
p,•n. I<1llzab.-th <'OUld make nothJ.ng of 
it. ano took the puzzle to Dr. Wardlow. 

"This is Fren<'"h," he .milled, '·i;hall 
I reafl It to you? It Is from Dubuque 
and i: fllYS' 

;\{ademoiscllt> llunt: I h:.1v"" the 
gre:.1t honor to o<ltlrt-g~ rou 1\'lth the
mo•t honorablt• or ln,ent one and In 
th,· spirit of a g,•ntleman nnd much 
nob\ess,• oblig1•. The fame of the 
very hcautl!ul madl•molselle has 
rcachetl thi.;; grrot di.•mmce, and I 
do myself the v,•ry great honor to 
offe1 her my hand a:,d mr palp:tat
lng hPart. I bei,: th:n m1tch'1llOi!c"elle 
will allow me to \'h;lt b,·r at her 
pla<lt' of re,,idenc,• and make my de
votions In p,•rsou, for l bave thC' 
great hope that the heart or m:u\,.. 
mois<'lle lsnotsoh.1rd as towith~tan<I 
the artlor of my suit wh .. 11 5he ,hall 
.;;ee- th,• warmth or m~· admiration 
ancl lo\'e for her. 

Permit me to~tnte to 11,ad,-mol<'1•lle 
and her famll) that I am of the 
family of the old r;,gimc, nlthough 
my fortunes took me to follow the 
grt>at Napolwn. I st>nt>d on the 
staff of that lneomparable g,•n,·ral 
who honored m,• ,~ Ith the erc,s of 
the Legion of Honor and made me 
ch~,-allel'. I It-Ct brautiful 1-'~rncc• 
to ciraw my sword when· thue 
should ht• dang,,r found nnd ha\'e 
been at this lot tress for st:>veral 
yearg, The commandnnt •will be 
1>lca,wd to say to mac!emois<>ll(''.~ 
tamily that I am a ge-ntl,•mau rf the 
.strictest honor. 

It mac!emolsclle will cleign to 
grant me the honor aud gre.1t hap. 
piness of paying lwr a visit w ,nake 
my addrt'6Ses In l)t'l'S{'n, : shall ,tnrt 
quickly and make haste tr her to 
mak(' e,very efl'ort to induce- her to 



••••••••• r ~ r a t= standLng to r. arcll~· oo:iutikl :ts the b"ide. It Will, solemn- II I 
j but he talk,-d most to Elizabeth. lzed in the pioneer, primitive chapel ~ 

The'B \.Veddino- of Na- • Ht> could not help being much im- In lb'? pn .. st's little hc,use. The goocl 
~ "' • pres!;'2d by her gr!'at beau1.y. He had mlsslonrry had bui'JdeJ ,;itl1 his own 

• h,•ard of her as one of tthf' frw unmaniect hr ::'lls a cottage of two ro-1m,;, a. squai"E" 
polean's S taff girls 'Jf the frontier, and that Silt' was room llve yards square i:J front and a 

. rich :n Indian land~. bu: he was not 1c~.nto shed in the rear. In the front 
fficer. prepared to find that her greatt'st heri- room w.ht•rc :he read, ate and slept, the 

t:age was her •beauty. priest had «.>~£Cted a primitive altar and 
t ,._..,.~~""""""8~...,1 "I wish now ihat I bad come first I m~de a liale ehapel. i 

accer,t my hear: and my hand. whic b€•fore writing to you," he told ht>r: "for Here Elizabeth Hunt became Madame 
I Jay at her feet. HENRI de LOl'IS. tht>n you wou1d have believed me better de Louis. She was gowued In whitP 1 

Aftn the name was a long list of when I told ycu how great is my ad- with a long tra.in; ht'r cootume flt h<:·r 
titles, for the soMier ot fortune who miration for you, and the warmth of rather closely and' indicated mt1ch of her 

._ had t>ncamped at Fort. Dubuque had my passion. Th.- grand ladles or the superb figure; from her superlatively 
be>icn been a colonel on th·~ staff of the beautiful Paris have not t11e bernty of black hair a long whit~ veil bung to the 
Little Corporal and bad been alble to yoursf?lf; and I should lik.' to take you !:em of her dress. H(c"I' hands, small and 
kel'r, that position in the great ,vhl!-1 of to Versailles to show them what a shapely, for she had nt-ver used thebl to 
war In which Napolt-on sifted men as really beautiful woman is-but that is work, were coverw1 with white gloves. 
women .;i!t meal. lmpc~slble." And 'he sighed, for his Her face Joolwd =11thier t!Y.ln usual 

~ financies were at the- lowest ebb, and !11~ framed in this mass of wh1tt• and slight
had exchanged the French i,alons lor the ly colored by the blush that was bt>m•ath 

Elizabe-tb Hunt stood looking at the primitive society of the Mis~lssippi, the hrow.:i cheeks whech told of her 
Hoc, while Dr. Wardlow read th,e letter 'You are a fine gentieman," Elizabelh royal lndl:>.n blood. She wa.s. magnifl
to her slowly and almost literally in Its replied, "and I am only a halfbreed. I ('(•nt there. at the altar in the little- rude 
tra~,slat!ou into the English, which she know nothing of polltt> society, and ohapel-magnificent i:1 her rt>gal poise, 
understood. though I was etlucated in a convent by her c)('gant costumes, her grantl figure, 

'·He wants to marry you. Elizabeth, the good sisters, I belong to the woods! :rnd somewhat orwntal In her magnifi-
and he !'<•ems honorablt> about It. What anr1 the roil." cence on account of he,· high color anti 
ar<' yc,u going to do?" the doctor asked "Yon have the mannHs of the salon," Indian chisded fa~e. 
at the end. he interrupted, "andi I could teach you Tho Chcvall-cor deLoulswasin h1rmony 

l .. 
"W;mt do you think I ought to do?" to shine l!kt> a jewel at the grand oourt; with tht> picture. Dressed in what was 
"You mtL'>t d-Ecide f..,r yourself, but I but It would spoil you to take you ther<>, left of bis French uniform, WEGring his t 

wculd lt>t him come down and se,, what as it spoils a wild floWPl' to put it !n a clothes as one trained in the u:iiversity 
t.e is like; thL·ll you ca.n decide wht>ther pot in a window. You are better as of fashion, standing with all thf' pride 
you wimt to marrv him." yon are." of centuries of one of the old French 

Two days after Elizabeth bad come to He $aid this with the m:innH of a famll:t·s, full of the ft>E·lin~ of the dram-
this \'!ew of the matter and togrlh-E·r she 1 courtier, /but ·witb sincerity in his voice. atic which is in ev..ry Freuch heart and 
and Dr. Wan!low wr.ote a rep1y to the El!zabeth blushed, tor she was as shy . recognizing the dramatic quality in tht> 
lett,•r. Elizabeth told what she wanted as she was ·practical. [ siwation, he walked tr the altar wjth 
to accomplish and the doctor helpt'd her f "Lt!t us not trade complimE'tlts," she hia bri<lc. He had carr!t>cl all through 
out with the expr.e,;sion of ht>r thcugh,ts said ,n a lc,w tone "let us consid€'J' his wanderings the cro51, anc'. the rt'd rib
in :En.gliEh and the_n_ translated them ! whether it is well tor 118 to marry, or bon which Napoleon had then ma<l<' 
into Fr,·nch and wnt~g. . 1 better fer us to part, and fDr you to find priceless, and he wore them In a way 

The lettpr told Monsieur de Loms that a ,wife elsewhere." that d•.•stroye-cl their incongruity with 
:'.Iademoisclle Hunt would bt• honored by "But you misundersfad',(' me" be in- some parts of his costume-for his shlr 
l\ visit from him. and felt h~ghly compli- sistE'd, "and I was a fool to ~t come front and his boots w~r<• of th<• fron:k 
mc-nt,{! that he shot1lcl undertake to without writing. •Whm I wrote, I had and the p!oneer era. 
come i;o far to se~ her. She frlt that the heard of you as a charming woman-.•, ~ 
chevalier of tht• great Napoleon wa~ a N . I k 1 1 · 1 Wh 

, ow now you are a ove Y g1r . <.>n With Elizabeth 'ho'lding her head bent 
man cf '.honor, and as such shf.' would re• T wrote I thought yon would makP me a ·• ' th b b d 
cei\·e his att,entions. Sh"' was heart frPe good wife• now I am in love with des- slightly _and her ~Yl'S on i c b alrd~ oahr. 

d 11 · th' • floor with Henri de Lou s o mg 1s an cou c not promise any rng now, perat!on and I want to marry vou be- . ' , . hi · t I ht 
b t h · th •eat d ' • chm 111gb and ,bis eyes s ning s rag 

I II w t>n monsieur came e gi a - canst> I love you And If vou will marry f t t 

I 
mil'ation she fe1t :for the wrltt>r of hi!! me I will teach vou to ·love me al~ forward, they wal~ed thhe ewts epsd tho 

• 1 h • • lnl ff' ti H • ' · the little altar rail, w .ere ~ oo e kttt>1 m g t g1ow · o a cc on. er Ll't us not talk like a father :-.nd a · · • hicb 
foster father was pleased v.-.ith the lt'tter h . . ...., prle&. The rough hewn P11 ces on w 

- . . , ' .• ,. met er arr.anging a marnage v, con- the cla board sides of tile houst• were 
of mons1e111 and wou,d he pit~ .d to venlence but Jet me tell ,·ou that I Jov<> P . llk 

t · d t Jk · th tt , · ' · naile-d r,rojected mto the room e ver-. mee monsieur an a ovei e ma ei you and let us be marriul like th<'se . . Th 11 • 
with him farther · . " 't1cal sc~tches on a picture. <' pa e. 

. · . · Amencans because we Jove earh other. ! the rlest in the comer was covered 

I 
~ In ,this way his woo1ng went on likl'' 0 

• p ·cl 
. . one of his great <>-eneral's attacks: com- with an Indian blanket of .gmy, w1 

Eli7.abeth "•as sew mg when he c.'lme. 1. t h." 1 di. a bright red. stTl-pes. All the light came · ks · th )' imt>n s were is cava ry, op~•n a m r - · . • ,__,_ ) 
The· tnp had, taken two wee "• auc e '·.ion was his infantry, and his heavy through tho open door at tile!'!'""""'• _an< 
answer to h1s letter had taken three al lillery was his fine clothes, his distln- bright sunlight was forced! into the little 
week; to !'each h(m; so it_was five weeks Yuil'ed appearan:ce and his courtly man- room by excess ot pre.;sure from tM l4ay 
later w_he-n Henri de L.:,111s: d:evalle:r or ~erg, The attack, like Ont> of Napoleon's weather outsMe. 
the ~••g1on or bonor, ccl~ne, on the staft eoiild n·ot be withstood. Elizabeth finally Tbe ha.nd4nade house, tl1P. blanket on 
of Xapoleon, soldier of [crtune o:i. the It 1 t . ,,__ t d by Heni··i the pallet the crudeoos& and freedom of . . c::p u -a t'CL on wu:- el'Jils ma e • 
M1ss1ssippl, arrlv~d. de Lo is h!ch. wcra that the treaty to it all, blended wrt\h tho atmospher .. 

The wholt• household was lnt~n•sted bP ra::fl~clwat the alti:r should han· as around th.-e girl with the 1:1wartily face. 
ln him n soon a3 he reached the gate. ·ts . ti I lave The shaven priest, the carvings on the 
for tilt>Y were loolcing at him throug'n 1 prime ar c e, · altar and the candles burning there, all 
the cu, tains. He had a staiwart, sol- ~ reached out from tho neritage or the 
rlll•rly figure, a frank an·l determln€d Elizabeth made her own tr05SeJ.U, the Bourbons to the m.'ln wearing the ckc-
facP, kindly .-yes, the graC'e of a s~lon rna,t1>ii.als being rurnished by Dr. Ward- Ol'ation forvalor woo in :>vertbrowing the 
at Versailles, the dress or a...Paris1an, ! low, The members of his family took a la;;t Louis and rt'placlng th>? fleur d,· lis 
and the directness of purpcse- which keen iuter<>st in the preparations for th•· ~·itb the letter N. Two little girls not I 
com .. , from leading charg3~ of cav~iry. ,

1 
wooding, for Henri de Louis had made nine years_., old wt're the mn!ds of honor ~ 

• His SP<•ech was ~ourtly and \~'1th a an impression on all the fmiirunlty In this eourt function of Cupid on the 
Parisian accent to h1s French, which he i there. He went tack to Dubuque to edge of th<' v."ildt>rnCSS that reached o, er 
!<pok~ wi~h Dr. Wardl~w .. His EngH,1h I dose 11p his affairs thert- anJ he re-- th"' mountains to the Pacific OCE:t_n. 
was exc,•llent and hao on•y a trace of t~irnt•d to Keokuk In a ci-onth. There y;as a reo.."'I)Uon that mght at 
acc£nt. He showed tht> dccument!'< :hat The wedding was a qulct on<.>, but the Rapids hotel at lhl· foot of Fl!ondeau 

• 



• 

'l-7 
stre,•t. . 11 lie army c rcle an<t th<> arl.s-1,--~--------------
to,·ncy of the settl:ment werP tlJ(>n•. suggesting "call your paper The M.orn-
Champag:ie flowed like tht' water in tht' ~ .c.o.hun tl Olli tihiU.Oll. ing Glory." I handed the letter to Red-
rin-r at th,• front door. The dancing .., I dingtcin. He said "Eureka, the name is 
wt>nt on until tbe first lighting of t21e _.,., ) ~\RCH 28, 1895L. beaut iful, superb, the morning glory un-
sky was Sc"('U over Fort Edward;, :md Ancient Keokuk :Sewapaper Hlatory. folds in the morning," very suggestive 
th.- Illinois bluffs. To the Eilitor, and the paper was dubbed "The Morn-

~ In conversation with Mrs. Walter S. ing Glory," and tradition has it that the 
vY!th the last tweak of the fiddles and Gray in talking over Keokuk's early his- lady who suggested the name shortly 

the fi1st streaks or daylight came tht> tory, 1 learned that by chance she had afterwards became Reddington's wife. 
realities of the day following the pc-etry retained a volume of the "The Morning My old friend Sain'! T. Marshall had 

I
o! the- night. Somebooy had hinted to Glory,'' containing ninety-five numbers the honor of n1tming its predec'3esor 
Louis that the prol)(.>r thiru; was to make commencing February 27,1855, at No. 4!J ••The Nippentuck;" it was hie pet child, 

I 
the rec('ption something to be rem,,m- and ending at No. 143, or ninety-five wherein he could freely express hie views 
bered; this corresponded• with bl,- own !lumbers, the last number dated June on all local questions. praise hie friends 

I tasw, and abliltles and h1.' spent on it 17, 1855, and through her kindness I was or score his enemies in his caustic, in
I the last_ dollar he ha_d. He and Madame permitted to peruse it. I found the pa~ imitable way, and it was pathetic to 
l d~- Louis began tbe~r marrkd Ille pen- per was then owned by D. Reddington read bie obituary on the dem11· 111.Jl~~~ 
I ni.<:ss e~cept for being ovmers of much who was editor in chief, Sam'! T. Mar- Nippentuck," and the new name never 
. land wl:lch brought 110 mcome whateYer. shall local editor and Jae F Daugherty suited Sam as well as the old one, as it 
of Blondeau street between Fir,st and ~ppeared as b11e1neee ~anager. In look- was too poetic and effeminate and he I 

He built a 1og house on the south .;jde .' · • 

, SEcond stnets antl they ntoved into It 10g over the paps~ 1t brought back to afterw•uds felt hampered in writing, as 
I within a fortnight: He ma<Lc 

8 
gard-en memory many things that happened he felt restrained from using as free a 

j t1ierefand :rnother In :4,reil square, ownE>J over forty years ago and persons_ that lance in scoring individuals and their 

1 
by bis witl', from 'll'hlch be sold enoiigh ha:l faded from my memory. This pa- sohemes as in the little joker, "l'he 
to keep the wolf a few feet from the per was the succeeeor of the Daily "Nip- Nippentuck." 
door. pentuck", a democratic campaign paper 1 find in perusing the old files of this 

.\s be wore his riboon of the Legion which was published up to No. 48, when paper that history repeats itself and at 
of Honor on h.ls brl'aBt when he was "The Morning Glory" took its place, The that time, now over forty years ago, we 
married, he wore his povNtY on ibis "Nippentuck" was the eucceeaor to the were excited over new enterprises and 
back afterward. He lost h!t1 military .Daily "Sharp Stick," which if my mem- schemes to advance the business inter
cr.rria~e a!ld verve. In a few years he ory eerves me correctly, was published sets of Keokuk, the principal one was 
was an excellent port:-alt of sh.abbi~. by T. B. Cumming, who was considered the development of the Des Moines 
Eli1.abptb kept her good looks and "\\"11S the ugliest man west of the Mississippi Rapids Water power for commercial 
happy enough. T'hffe cama a boy and a civer. He wae a splendid caustic writer purposes and a company was at that 
girl to brighten her life w.ith the sense and a shrewd politician and was ap- time organized and I believp incorpor
of mother love. The son died here 1,omr pointed by President Franklin .Pierce ated. Also 1 find we were having 
years ago. The daughter is now the or- the first governor of Nebraska. These trouble with Spain, viz: of date Ma1ch 
ga!lis: In a large church in the capital campaign papers were the dailies 6th, 1855, The Spanish frigate •Ferolona' 
of a western sta tt>. \Vhen these cbil<l.ren and the "Keokuk Dispatch" was the fired on the mail steamer 'El Dorado,' 
were barely large enough to walk alone democratic weekly paper published two solid shots, then boarded and search
tht> choleTa came, and Elizabeth cl~ Louis v:a;, its first vktlm. The Cbeveller de commencing back in the forty's, all un· ed her." J, F. DAUGHERTY, 
Louis moped along the streets arter that, der the same managemnet, which paper ·--- - -:::::===-:....---- -----• 
hi!:> heart as completely broken by grief was followed by the Keokuk Po3t, and 
as his ~!)irit had been by poverty. The afterwards by the Constitution, and for 
little children followed him ev~y'l\·bere a short time under A. T. Walling's 
an·J people were ltind to the three. management. I believe the name was 

~ changed to the Times or Times Die- ~ • MARCH 20 1" U(j, 
patch, though this was prior to the sec -•-;;---;-,; ~ K; · ~-;;~ 0 

One day Henri de Louis Jay on a b,•d •'Nippentuck." There is quite a history H i,; ° K, 
\"NY weak. The shabby walls of the attached to changing the name of th e Jn• ,-1 sting lwminlscence or the 01<1 In-
rocm suddenly 01>ened out and he saw "Nippentuck" to the "Morning Glory,"' , C\11 by One Who Has Met Him. 
half way round the world. There was Mr. Reddington thought as the campaign D )loin, , Register, tilth. 
the chateau or the old regime: thert> d th fi · I was over an e paper was a nan c1a There is much interest 3·ust now 
was the nimble of the ca•· of the l'<'i:gn th t th ,,,. t ,.,· success a 8 name '.,ippen uc.. aroused in the old Indian chief Keokuk 
of terror followed by the tlefense of the was too waggish, an<i not dignified 
assembly by the young C'orslcan lil'u- enough for a regular daily paper and by his oil portrait which has been pre
tenant: there was the bridge of Lodj and proposed to change the name, and in- sented to the state. Learning that Capt. 
the cros.lng of the Alp., with the young officer Hi>nr! de Louis by the side of eerted a notice requesting the patrons to F. R. West of this city, could give some 
the conqueror o! the "·orld; tht>rc ,was suggest names and mail them, which personal recollections of the great chief, 
Elba and tht> after delirium and Water- would be published for one week and a reporter of the Register called on him 
Joo; there was a short glimpse or Que- out of whi~h he would select a name, last evening with a view to g .. tting the 
bee and a long look at the Mississippi Mr. Reddmgton had recently come . . , 
at Dubuque; there was an angel beck- from Cincinnati, Ohio, and brought with !a~ts. HJB ~tory dealt with Keokuk s 
onlng rum southward. him a large number of Shanghai chick- tnp to Washington nearly half a century 

There was a half-breed girl in a whltt> ens which were new then in the west, ago, and was as follows: 
dress en traln setting off he~ magnificent and for which he obtained fron $5 to $10 In the year 1837 I was running a 
brnuty, and a long white veil; there was per pair. Reddington was nicknamed packet boat on the line between Pitta
a rude chapel In a hut and a bri<.!.al pro- "Old Shanghai," and out of huradrede of burg and Philadelphia, or rather from 
tl•ssion "\\'ith tht' half-bH•ed girl walking names suggested nine out of ten would Pittsburg to tbs foot of the mountains on 
beside a man with the red ribbon across say "name your paper 'Old Shanghai,''• the west side at Johnstown. The canal 
the man in sbabby clothes on the bed; which made Reddington very wrathy, line e,nly run this far, the rest of the 
~he b~ckoned to hi.n again. The man consequently I had all the mail to open route being a railroad. This was the 
on the bt•d raised bis head and s~oul- with instructions to caet all slang names only svtem of tra•el to the west at that 
clers and his race brigh1.ened as ht• in the waste basket, which wael time excep~ by stage coach. <?oL Street, 
shout<.>d: quite a job 88 the mail

1 
~r he llllght have ~n maJor-:--cf the 

•·•Vivi' Napoleon! \'Ive la mort! Eliz- increases from day to day, butlUm~ed States army, :mth a rebnu~ of 
abt>th, J--" nearing the end of the week a email en- soldie~s, and a tew ladies, came to ~tt~-

Hemi de Louis. soltlic-r of fortune, velope neatlyaddreseed in a ladies' hand, burg m the m?nth of_ Augtl8t, I think 1t 
~taff offlct>r to Nt>polt'Oll, was burlt•d - was. I only 1ndge it was August be-
without ceremonial the next day. 



i
cause orthe season, wl:iic~ w~ very dry burg I f<;Jund an_o~er delegation ofofficers the Sac and Fox Indian Chief Keokuk 
and 'beautiful. He had with him a band and Indians wmbng, and I took them. trom whom this city was named. These 
of Indians, chiefs and young men, taking T~ese were J!'.OXt)S, I thi?k. The famous gentlemen returned yesterday and suc
th€m to Washington. It was a number chief Poweshiek was with one of the cece<led in what they undertook. On 
of Sac~, or· Sacs and Foxes, I am not crowds. Black Hawk and Appanoose arriving at Ottam\ they found the In
able to say which. There were thirtY· were also of the party. I remember Ap- dian reservation to be twelve miles dis
nine of them, and certainly thE>re panoose, because I thought it was such a 
would not have been so many pretty name the way he himselt pro· tant. The land where Keokuk was 
of them if they were from one nounced it. In three or four weeks the bul"ied was once owned by his son. 
tribe. The chief, Keokuk, was among first party came ba.ek. They waited at Charles Keokuk. There was a full see
the number, I distinctly recollect. The Johns~n for me, and I arriTed t_here in tion in the tract. This son attended the 
line of boats consisted of four packets the middle of the dav. The Indians all celebration here on July 4th, ,1883, and 
plying back and forth. They were ele- rushed up to me and were glad to see consented to the removal of his father's 
gant boats, constructed for passeni;er me. Each one of them presented me remains. Mesn-s. Davis ancl Shaffer 
traffic, and as they carried very many '?th his picture, a small photographic found tbe gr,Lve without a11y trouble, 
fine people from the east the captains likeness the! ~ad go~t"n. They showed the directions .!riven them b.v. Charles 
were particular to keep them clean and the medal", With _which they had been ., 
nice, The three boats beside my own presented, large silver medals with the Keokuk beiug correct and explicit. It 
had each come into Pittsburg and gone profile of President Van Buren. I re- was marked by a m:irble slab 3x6 feet 
out again, bnt had refused to take the member Ohief Keokuk. He was a in _size. Thll bones were exhumed and 
Indians on the journey east. They all large man, ~bove the_average, and a fine , shipped by expre5S with the slab, ar
were afr~i~ the Indians would dil:ty the looking_ Indian. Gomg up throu_gh the I riving yest;P,rd~y. Thirty-five years 
boat o? mJure the cuabm by their pres- mountama on the Conemaugh nver we have passed since Keokuk's death. The 
ence. The hotel keeper where they stop- came to a narrow gorge where the cban- exact location for the interment here I 
pedinPittsb:irgt:,ldtheofficersthatthey nel was very narrow and the mountains has ot be d "d cl It ·n 
cottld get passage when Capt.West came, rose on either side to an immense height. : n . en cci 

8 
upon. w1 

for he never ssid·no to any one. So, when It was in the evening,and the rays of the
1 
ei ther b~ Ill lbe cemeter~, the Anderson 

I landed in Pittsburg Col. Street came OD setting B1lll upon the mountain tops made ?r the trmngu~ar p3:rk. rhe suggestion 
board at once and insisted on my a scene of rare ~ut;r.. Before this is made that i_~ be 1n one of the parks 
raking tbe Indians east. I saw the gr~ndeur and awe-mspmng scene the a,ncl that the city expend several bun.
situation they were in, and finally chief Keo~uk came upon the _deck and dred dollars in the erection of a monu
agreed to take them. I gave the offieers gather~ his followers around him. They n1cnt. No matter what location is ,le
cabiDs, of course, bnt would not agree to h_ad evidently never before see!!- such a tcrminecl upon, the spot" will become 
make berths for the Indians. Neither sight, and th~Y were hushed to silen~ 88 historic an<l all visitors will make a 
clid I make any agreement as to tbe the great Indian spok':¼ of the mountame. .1 . i tl h . f Ch' f K • H f d rt f 1· • pi gr1ma,,.e o 1e s nne o 10 eo-
pnce to be paid. When I got through e per_orme ?ome so o re 1gious cere- k k "' 
an offll8r bron6ht me a hlank bill which mony, 1mpress1ve and grand. It seemed n · _______ _ 
I filled out for my charges. The colonel to me as though he was praying. I 
sehl tor me to just double the amount have often _thought of. that won le~ful 
uf the bill; it was not enough. I was man. standing up rn the m1dst 
astonished when I was paid in silver of his men, and the way they s1mrng 
coin. When I took the Indians on l oa·d up around him and listened. I nev r 
I wae told to put the bedding away as before particularlv admired an Indian•, 
they would _not kno~ bow to use it, and but whe1;1 I saw that man's gestures and 
prepare ~heir table without _a table cloth heard bis wonderful voice, I was filled 
or u_tensils, e~{ceyt to contain the fo_od. with admiration. I co:lld tell by bis 
Then greed was great and everything gestures Bllll his looks that there was an 
they liked they woulJ eat all of it, the eloquence about it that I never e:i:peoted 
first that got it. When the table was from thell8 wild men. I kept those pie . 
first set a castor was left. One young tures of the Indians many veara and may 
Indian in his greed fillel his mouth with find them about the house yet. I had 
mnstard. He lost no time in climbing not thought of t!iem for many many 
:ight over the table and _getting outside ~ ea:9, for it is now nearly fifty ye~rs ago, 
1n r.n effort to empty his mouth. Bnt until I saw an article in the paper men
they bad a good time. The weather was tioning tbe trip the Indians took east in 
fine anu they sat OD deck and played 1887. It brought to mind my trip and 
some gambling.game all the time, and I remember Keokuk well. The object of 
noneo of them ever refa~ _ liquor. They their visit was tor treaty pnrpo£es, as I 
wonlu pound ui,on their httle drum and understood it, and they came back de
danc~ and whoop, aud the J>?Ople al?ng lighted. I saw in tae paper that some
the line came out and gazed m astomsb- one had also found a picture of Keokuh. 
ment. We dared not stop at places, for I may yet fiad the one prE'Sented to me. 

-The Ottawa. Krinsas, Republican, 
iu noting the removal of Chief Keokuk's 
remains to Keokuk says in the palmy 
day of this noted warrior, he held sway 
over a nation that inhabited the fair 
lands ahout the site of the present flour
ishing city which bears his name (and 
which was so named in his honor). 
With his tribe the noted aborigine was 
transferred, in the course of event.~ 
which bore the white flood of settlement 
westward, to this portion of Kansas, 
and for a numbe1· of years he ruled the 
Sac and. Fox tribes in this county. In 
the year of 1848 he died here and was 
buried in Grecnwod township. The 
city of Keokuk, with a laudable notion I 
to do honor to the noted man whose 
uame she perpetrates. hns concluded to 
remove his remains to the cemetery in 
that city, and intend there to er.«:t a 
suitable moment. 

~be people would get aboard the boat and 
impede progress. ·rhe.se Indians were 
j:l.ne looking fellows and were supsrbly f 
l:1e~oratedingenuine1ndianstyle. They HE DAILY GATE CITY 

I CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, 
, And Road Carts. 

had feathers in their hair, and their leg- We eell open and top Buggies, on tJle aide 
gings and everything about their cos- •Prinir, end spring, BreweterTimlcin and Storm 

I ~Uillee was vary beautiful. One little Bnt oc·ro BER ?6 1 00 •,ter. t1prhur, aloo the popular ·'Spiral.", the easiest 
plack old Indian-he must have been a - , oo3. • prins made. All &t7lee of Carriagetl, Phaetons, 
hundred years old-had a little bell fast- CIIIEE' KEO KUK. Bunte. Spring and Farm. Wagona. and a full line 
ened to his leg. He lost this on the of Farm. Machine17, in-
boat and could not be made to leave the --- ~ olnding the celebrated 
boat. uatil it was found. We were de- The nones of the Jn<llan Chief Keokuk EMPIRE F OLDING 
layed until all hands had turned out and Brought nack to Hh oltl Home. BINDER and Knowl• 
hunt~ high and low D.llW the bell was A few days airo Judge C. F. Davis ton's eelf eharpeni.Dg 10: 
•ound. The cars, which they next took, and Dr. J. M. Shaffer left ostensibly for and eenn foot Mowen. r h K c· b . 1. f O • Beadquarten for Billdinc were so strange to t ell1 and made so ausus 1ty ut m rea 1ty or ttaw:., • Twine. 
jbuch noise that they could hardly be kept Kansas. The purpose of their visit wa~ •O"llnlA.N .A; BOYEB • .lleok.11k. ••• • 
on the train. When I came baok to Pitts to bring back to Keokuk the bones of 

' 

t 
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THE GATE CITY. 
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1 THRUSDA.Y MORNING, NOV. 4, 1869. • 
~ IK&TOIIEIJ OF TFIE EARLY SETLg 

I 
llf£NT OF LE1' COUJl•J'V• 

l By A-~nJan 

l FIRST lllll'ROYi:Ml:NT !N V.I.Y BUllEN TOWN8HIP. 

The firat improvement in Yao Buren town
ship, in Lee cour.ty, Iowa, was made by 
some men working for Wm. Phelps. It con
sisted_ of a small field of about two acreslcu!
t'vated in corn in thesummerof1884,immedi
ately opposite what was then known as 
Sweet Home, Mo., on land at present owned 
by A. W. Harlan. Jo the spring of 1885, 
Jo~i&b Roberts made some addition to the 
same field, moved on to the land and culti
vated it in corn io 1835, and made two cl111ms 
near by with a Yiew to speculation on claims, 
which began to run m peoph,'e heads abJut 
that time, and shortly become a prevailing 
practice that deserves the uame of "epi• 
demic.·• 

f'JB:3T Sl!!'ITLIIJ! Ill' lli:8 MOIXKS TOWNSHIP. 

Tho firr.t seLiler in Des Moines to1mship 
was John 'l'ollman, ni,arly opposite where 
St. Farncisville, Mo., wu afterwards laid 

, off by Francis Church. I waeat his houseiu 
tl1e summer of 18841 be then had several 
acres of good corn. His cabin looked to be 
eome three or four years old. There was 
perhaps 1hree cabioa in a row, and I am 
pretty eare that Mr. Samuel Kearn's family 
occupied one of these cabins on my first 
visit to that place. 

Mr. John Tollman was originally from 
some of the eaatern States. He had served 
a (ult term as a soldier in the U. S. arr.' y 
on the frontier; had been up "the Missouri 
River near the mouth of the Yellow Stone; 
had visited tha petrified foreal that will m 
time be visited by scientific men, and her
alded forth as one of the areat wonders of 
the world. 

there is bot few deaer'l'n, bot such one wa 
John Tollman, the first 111tller of Dea .Moioea 
township, Lee county, Iowa. 
THE WALis suo.&:a lUXlNO ON THE D&s lllOll(ES. 

The following iocidenta which I shall try to 
relate, were ooly some among many similar 
oc~urrencea along the Des Moines in our 
early aettlement. In the fall of 1835, Josiah 
Roberts sold a claim nearly opposite, though 
about a quarter of a mile below Sweet Homt,1 

Mo., to oae Harrison Wales, who bad failed 
as a woolen manufacturer in Maasachusetts, 
and come ont west to commence the world 
anew. He left his wife back in .Massachu
setts, but brought three nearly grown aoos 
with him to the Dea Moines, They were all, 
but poor hands with a chopping ax; the boys 
1aughed at them, but they kept puking away 
until spring came. About the Is, of March, 
1836, the Indian chief, Keokuk, and a p&rt 
of his band, pot up their lodges about a half 
mile above them to make sugar. The In• 
diana backed the trees with their tomahawks 
an:! used a tapping googe procured of traders, 
and caught the sap in troughs made of white 
elm bark, The white men m the vicioity 
bored holes into the trees with an auier:and 
drove iu elder spilea, aod cauaht the sap in 
wooden troughs cut out roughly 10ith a chop
ping ax. 

Sweet Home for Bill Phelps to talk (or to I 
paachimo) for them. H did not hke Bill 
Phelps Jong to understand the nature of their 
case. Then he could not live long without 
some rare fun, or a horse race a 6ght or n 
foot race, and here wu a good chance for 
some one of the three, perhaps all them at 
once; and, i( so, it won Id be to him tqual 
to a theatrical per!ormance. 

So he went alone to the Indian camp and 
talked to thoae bad boys. They did not shed 
any tears of repentance, but as Phelps e:s:• 
plained his plans their eyes a:listened with 
the prospect of rare fun. The plan wu soon 
arranged. Quite a number of Indians 
marched down to the• Wales' suiar camp, 
looking as savage as possible, Bill Phelps 
looted woebegone. They met the Wales boys; 
they looked at each other, and in that whole 
crowd there was not a single smiling counte• 
naoce. The conference opened-it was 
short. The yonng Indians grew more hos
tile. Phelpa pnt himaelf between the par· 
ties, talked loud, sometimee in the English 
language that the Wales boys could _under 
stand. Some of the old Indians grabbed the 
shot guns from the young braves, which 
aeemed to exaaperate th~m still more. Here 
Phelps told the Wales b.>ya he could do 
nothing more, aa some of the young Iodians 
swore tba~ they would kill him. He ftigoed 
much alarm, and ju1t in time. as ~reed, a 
young Indian, one of Phelps' beat and trast,
friends, come running op with a shot gu~, 
and, at abou, two rods distance, fired at 
Phelps. He fell backwards over a _email log, 
his heela sticking np, He groaoed once, 
that was all jost then. 

But the Yankee Wales, boa,;ht up a lot of 
whisky jags and went round among the euJl:ar 
trees, ,od when be could find a convenient 
limb, would cut it off, stick it into the mouth 
of the jogs and tie np the jogs to the limbs of 
the trees by the handle of the jugs. Now any 
person acquainted with making sugar from 
the sogar maple, would naturally suppose of 
a pleasant morning after a bard freeze, tho I shall not try to describe th4 scene that 
old man would be likely to find some broken followed for a few minutes, for Phelps said 
jugs, and such ,vas really the case. Some he conld not, for he muat he.Te laid there and 
of us sugrested to him that his was not the I laughed for 1om3 fifteen or twenty minutes 
most profitable or convenient way of making I before he could riae, and that if the young In
sugar, but he replied that it was the way they , d!an tbd wa1 to do the shooting had liave de
did io Maaaacbosetts. layed • few mi11.!ltfl fonaer, he woald 

The writer is aware that in Mme portions have died from looking sober ancl wanting to 
of Massachusetts they do manage somewhat laugh so moch. 
differently in making sugar. JI The young Indiana said the Wales boys 

Bat Walea was raised in a village where . run mighty fast, bnt rrone of them made any 
they had only a few rock maple for sbade I attempt to follow. ·They were like Phelps, 
trees, and he was too old a Yanke• to learn they had to lauah awhile first. But one thing 
new trioka, but then it was all well and occa- is certain, the Wales beys reached the point 
siooed many a hearty langb. Even the little on the Mississippi, since called Neshville, in 
Indiana would go a mile to see the novel something less than three hours, which is a 
aia;ht o( jugs banging to sugar tree limbs. distance of about eighteen miles. This is , 

But the Wales boys began to look around, about up to the best Bull Ron time. f 
and soon concluded that they conld make But then the reader will bear in mind tba 
aome improvement in sugar making; so they these young men were raised in Massachu
went up across a small ravine and opeoed setts. Some Western raised youog men 
some trees Indian fashion, Now this was have, on similar occasions, made decidedly 
the beginnioi: of trouble. The little Indian helter time. 

'fHEGATECITY. 
KEOJUJK, IOW .&. : 

boys' (or skioeways) would go and look at 
the jags all night, then go where ihe Wales 
boys had troughs like the Indians aod kick 
them over, The Wales boys run off some of 
the small -,l..-inewaya to their own camp. fhen 
aomd young; Indians, of ailCteen or seventeen 
years of age, went down and kicked over SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 6, 18G9. 
all their troughs and used many threatening •KE'l'ORIU 611' Tea EARLY •• T• 
a:eetures, showed the Wales boys the small TLl!:MENT Oil' LEE COUNTY. 

John Tollman returned ft'om his travels 
and marrii;d a half breed wife, and thought 
he had settled for life, but other white men 
came about him; he contd not atand so many. 
Re then mond within two or three milee of 
what ia now known as the Summit, in Van 
Buren county, and other settlers came aboui 
him, He then moTed near to wher9 lo•a· 
Tille now stands. He then bad Keokuk's 
village between him and the white settle• 
men ts, Here he rested quietly a year or two, 
but even here the claim 1pec11lators came. 
A.e;ain he pulled np atakea and moved to the 
opposite aide of the Des Moines, s?me three 
or four miles above the month of Soap 
Creek, where be mane a good large farm 
and I lost the run of him. He was a good, 
kind man, and in moving froru place to 
place was only fulfilling his destiny, He al
ways ·had plenty, and was charitable and 
honest. Thia is eulogy, I know, and from 
m:r extensive acquaintance witli mankind, 

ravine, and kept BBying, Puckachu, pucka. 
chu. One of the Wales boys went over to 

1--.--------



THI!: nasT scaoo1. ur TB& i.ut norrox my put. At last Samuel Bedell, • boy of bo11 were wet aa rats. ..\.t last they were in• 

1 Was a 1nbscription school kept f>y A. w. I about f'o~ yean of age, asked the priri- daced to disperse, and moat ofthem went 
Harlan on 'oquire Bedell'• premises in that le,:a of aouig out. b was &ranted. I conld home quietly. Bat one little white haired 

=-1 
said little room in which the two Indiana had not watch him, for I had to keep an eye to fallow of 12 years old, aot moat glorious, 

1 
• ekirmiah with Bill Phelps. The achoo! the other l>oya. He went home, and with imaginlld him!elf a man, awore that Bill. 

l commenced in November, A. D. 1836, con~ eome uaiatance drew np a piece of writing, llinur had the prettieet wife in the neiah .. 
, tinned fer three months only. In those days ~eturned ~ tae •chool honee,_an~ presented borhood; that he wonld go and whip him and 
j teachers were employed partly for their good l'.to me, w1~ a reqne•t to 111111t.' ~ read take hie ,rife from him. This •oon aot him 

1 Iooka, but more particnlarly for their capaci- taat paper; 1t wu • request to d1sm11s the into difficulty with hie mother. The boy got 

1 ty for making a dextrons u1e or the hickory. achoo!, aive the boya a holiday, and treat whipped. His mother thea railed a trap 
, An examination in the n.riona branches to them to one pllon of whisky. I seized a door, stuck him down ioto the potato cellar, 

Ibo taught, and a certificate of a qualification •witch immediately, •tamped my foot on the and kept him there until he be.came sober, 
to teach thoee brao~hH, was not nece81ary, floor, and told him to "'ke hie seat iaatanter. and he has remained eo, and been a reapec• 
as the teacher went io on the strenitth ofliia He hesitated; 'J. think that I •truck him with table member of societ, now for more than 
oene1, the switch. At thi• John Redell, who a quarter of a century. · 

In a little room about fourteeo (eehqnare •eemed to be eolring a question in arilhme• I will simply add that I do not appto'fe of 
aome twenty five or thirty children were&eat- tic, •ang ont: ''Yoke him, boyal" Samuel thie Western 'Jabit or turning out teachers, 
ed, whh a small writing bench. About the canaht me by the lep. I •prang backward aa I am of the opi»ion that it Coaters iosnb• 
lint thing was a compromise. My employ- out of the door, presaed him loose, then ! ordination to good aoveroment, and hu a 
era desired what the7 called a loud school; made my beat speed for the haystack, where teo~ancy to prodaoe dissipation. lln the 
it waa my wish to han the children, study one or my big hickory gads wa1 ready. The pa~ I played I only conformed to the naagee 
aileotly, 110 that I could hear the cla.aaes per• boy• were tnmblinir out of the door In such of eociety, llnd the old pronrb that aayeth 
fectly when reciting. The compromise as eager haste that moat of them fell in a pile, ''When you are in Rome 700 must do u I 
agreed was this, that when I gave them their and as they got aotangled, they followed like 1&ome does.". 
lessons preparator)' to epelling in a cla11, the a pack of honoda, aome of the little boys -----
children migllt ,pell aa lond 81 they pleased; opening in imitation of dogs. The ~urauit THE GATE C JTY • 
at all other times, aa ... e at recitations, all became warm, and aa the boy thl& might be ~===========-= 
1boitld be •ilent. . i~ adv~oce ~•me op near me, I would wheel, \ REOB.IJK. IOWA.: 

Now, when the time came for doing that gin him a lick over the back, then wheel 
lood 1tadyll1lJt I was pretty well aatlefied that j and run •rain. I had hit eeveral of the boy• -
,heir lo.nge-w4lre in good condition. but the in that way; it made some of them caotioue StTNDAY MORNING, NOV. 7, 1869, 
prqreuof·eome of them waa to ma -nr- abootapproachiogtoo close. Buttherewa8 SK&Tonsr.• oB' Tfllll B.UlLl'eRTLs 
pri•ing. 011e boy, Carl Rolterta by name, who bad on lll&l'IIT OF L&K OOlll'f•J'Y• 

The daily routine of dotiea passed on qui• • &hick green blanke& coat, eo hea,y that I 
etly, but Chriatmaa was approactiing. I aog• could make but little impreaaion oo him with I JJ1 .a.. W. _.ulaa 
geated to tqe children thal we would hue a the gad. I tried to 1care him with a larger --
bi11pelling aohool. It took with aome or stick; he did not scare well, and that delay 

I 
u1uoua .4.COIDur To 1.10¥0 1:. 

them, but a large majoritJ' of the boys pre• wu fatal. lie caught me by the 1kirt of my I eome time in the month of March, 1886, 
ferred that I ahonld treat. Pi.raooa unao- coat; I had either to halt or loae the skirt. Xeokuk, with 1e,eral lodgea of hi1 tribe, 
qaainted wit.a Weeteru habits at that date Of course I halted. The boy, came was encamped on thtl half-breed tract with• 
may think the school might have been dis- piling on liflly. I got Milton Bailor and I io a mile of Sweet Home, eniaged in the 
mieaed for the holiday•• Now, I bad beell. George GraJ under me. The other•, to the plea~aotoccnpation of making she•epue, (or 
born among the Indian• and raised on the' number of ei,tht or ten boya on top of me: 1ngar) and h&Tin~ a good time geoeralty. 
frootiera myaelf, and knew the temper of the The 1aow was aboat foar- inchea deep. The I Bnt Indiana, like white people, 1ometime1 
people, both old and young, 110 I just kepl on two boy, beneath were almoat crushed; The get too much of c good Lbiog. Ooe Indian 
with my1chool until the criais should come, boys 1000 saw the situation. Sam. Bedell , who had imbibed rather freely of the 
that is, any ti111e that the boye migh~ seleca 1ave ordere-"two of you take him by the j' Scoobapo'' whisky, from 11ome immagicary 
for turning me oat. And having had 11ome fMt." It wu done. Now, said he, pull the , insult from Keokuk, resolved to lrill him at 
e.:periuce myaelf in toniing out teachers, I boya from under him. It was done, and I 1• ouce, and with a butclierknife in band 12nd 
made my calcnlatione to •nit circumstance,. come down on the snow with eome boy on with little ceremony, approached old K. aa 
I proTided two -beantifnl hickory gada-tbey top of me. This brought me to limericlr, , we called him, and at one atrolte with his 
were not oommon awitchea. One of them I and would aoon have brought me to an un• koire made quite a large opening into hia 
concealed OD the roof or the hon•e, the othv conditional aorrender. By this time some iateatines. Now here was a dial em ma. The 
on a haystack aome eight or ten rods di1tant. four or five old men were standing by look• chief was stabbed, perhapa killed by an In
The moat coiomou praclice of bo7a in such ing on et tbe performance. They decided diao; the confusio11. that en1ued for c few 
caae11 had been to bar out the teacher, and that I had played my part well; that I had mioutea may be imagined. 
force him to treat before lettiilc him in. Had tau&ht the boys aomethioa new, 1 A runner was sent for hiabeat friend, Bil1 

the7 ban pnraued that conrae with me, my I paid that treat, with twotounde or.agar Phelps; he come, saw the eitna.tion and com• 
bia l&ickO?J wu ready on ihe roof, and..I io addition, to gin tho whisky a relish, All prehended several side• to the question al 
meant to take off some boarda and whip them was dooe at Sweet Home, and when the once. He put one of his hired men on a 
oJf of the house and take poa•easion, or hue boya became hilarions, I told them that they horse and started 'l: u to Ft. Madison fer a 
some fun. . . had wallowed me eo eaaily, that I ahonld Doc\Or; that hore,, made good time. The 

Tut Chr1stma1 morrunr I was atthe •cbool like to have them mated o!lt and pitted Docior was aw"y from home, but a youth 
houae early, had • 1ood tire made, pat on againa& each other and ahow me the lick with had registered himself M. D. at • hole!; he 
conaiderable dia:nity, and a, the bo7s arrived which it was done. Notllioi could h&Ye went, dressed the wound, pronounced it 
I made th_em~ke t~eir boob aad commence pleased. them better, The irreeUinr wu dtiOilerous but not fatal, He took np his 
their 1tad1011mmed1ately, _althouch the hoar more than I hadaoticipated. I coald hardly lodgiug in Keokuk's (Wiekaap) lodge, stayed 
for atody had not :,et arr1 ved. , I also. ob- atop them when I wished, The amaller boys b1 him night and d11y, nod a, corn planting 
served that several boys ~ame without bnng .. would, as they said, "doable·te.m•" OD the time approached, he cot :nto acano,i and went 
ing their little 1istera along with them. I lara:er boys; wallow aome one, then 00 to wiLh the old chief to hie village near Iowaville 
~nderatood those signs, bat resolved to play anolher; ao the aculBiag continued an\il the where Phelp• paid hiru off and be left. 
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I happ6ntd at Keokuk'• lodg11 doe day aod 
eoqoired what bo7 that T.'N liTiug with old 
K. aod 11'&1 told 1h11, it wa, the Doctor. I 
looked at him, tbouaht him• •mart boy, bot 
rather yooog to leave bia mother, 

A ltt1lo more than foorleen year, from that 
aimc I .:iiet thia aame bo7 in Bacrameoto 

, , t:it1, C"liforoi11; he ,raa th,:10 one of the City 
Couneil, 011 actln member of tbe Board, 

I and one or the Doctora th:il did not nin at tbe 
approach or the terrible •conrge of cholera 
in the £all of 18!i0. 

We renewed onr acquaintance in the Bao 
remento burying crouod, where many of oar 
dead friend• had made their ,,,1e, though it 
11'&1 bot a pile of ,and nod a wooden head 
board thd ,bowed where Oley had found a 
reatin& place, We met treqntndy a(terwarda, 
,nd he oft•n ,poke of hi• fira\ casa or firat 
patieot, tbe old Indian chief Keokuk, on the 
bank& or tbat b&antifol ri,er, lllea.nini the 
Dea W:ciaes. 

He did cot Cor1et to inqnire after hi, firat 
·patient or first patron, Bill Phelps. Said he, 
Phelp, paid me well, 

'l'here wu no attempt m.&de &o pnniah the 
lcciian thal did the 1tabbin1; '2ie Indian laid 
the cri01e upon the whi,ky, At tha, time 

1l lhongbt I\ an etror in Indian judg01ent, b,it 
ban 1001 , ino;, concurred with the Indian. 

TBII nan lllrTLZIIII ur TBll :ILll DOTTOII, 

· T'ne name ia aluioat fo}g.i\ten, bat hwaa, 1

1 or is now, that prett7 •cope or Carmio,t land 
immediately on the Dea lloine•, belo" the~ 
town of Alhenr, in Clark conoty, M:iaaourL 

The fir1\ •ettlen were Wm, Bedell and : 
-- Penler, bia 1iven name I ban forgo\ ' 
te:i. ,Then came, \be two familiee, together, 
Where PceYler •eltled1 the land ia now 
owned by Wm. Clark, aud we have no me
morial o( him, ean lha\ a little creek still 
beara hi, name. Not 10 w:tb the Bodell 
family, Ahhoagb Wm. Bedell wu a nry 
d11aipatod'man1 when sober ho bad tolerable 
abilitie1, Bal. bi• wife, N aocy Bedell, wa• 
oae of Uio1e women deaigned b7 natore aa a 
pioneer of ci,iliut1on. •rbey came bere in 
,be year 1830. Bedell'• cabio ,tood on the 
rinr bank a little below where Charley Buck· 
oer no" lina. Here for ,wo •ummera they 
railed corn io peace and beat their bomioy 
in a hole on tho top of a walnat atump, I 
t 'linlr. aome of 1h11 roots are atill there. Thia 
prime,al mill waa made by taltio1 a long 
,priogy pole, pl11cio1 it horisont.all7 on aome 
111ppling1 or woodto fork•, the •mall end 
being geoerally eight or ten feet perpeodicn 
i,r onr the •tamp to 'll'hich a, •mailer pole 
i1 attached by aomi, lio bark; in the lower 
end of th1 amaller p olo there waa a aplit; a 
hickory with& around the end proveoted i: 
1prt!Ldi11g furthH; 1,011 point of an iro!' wedge 
w111 ineerted in tho &plit t.nd the mill w111 

raa.dy. Troe, it ran 1.,y elbow grease; but tho 
ruder will bear in mind tha.t it waa a great 
•a'fina: on the back, aa t he operator only bad 
to 1ive •igoroaa downwsrd jerb, the ho&d of 
the wedae crackiog 10010 corn aod the aprin&· 
·pole raieiuc it up ready for eno~hor jerk, 

The lioe portion woo!d pets throi.gh D meal 
a\6,e, s od mi.de goo«! corn cal:" · th" r.ir.r~e:-
nt"r•;n .. w•a ~.,.,.,,.. h \t n hnr i 'l r,_ ... 

womeu aomctimu boiled coro and grated h , Alhen1. Th,y corne down ~ ~ r1. Bed , II S, I 
oo a grater, an implement eo ~eceotly nae.d aod reported l oll:an, nrar by. Mre. Iltdrll / 
that I , hr.II not att.-mot a ducript ion. ! slnrltd he; 10n J obo for hi1 father bte in tbe 

Io 1831 nld John Boone •etllea aruonr af1ernoon. Ni~bt onrtool. him, l.e cot lost 
1ome auger bushe~ ju•t in tho lower edge of •j bofore he lound his father, aod wnodertd 
A.tbeoa-now growo to be quita large treee- , most or the oisht throu~h the 'll'Oodd, not 
and cleareJ a am all field, juat where the buai- d1tring to hollow for fear of the Indian¥. At 
oess pt.rt of Athena, on the bill, is at present 1111 the bo, corne to the wise conclnaiun to Jar 
-18611. Old Mr. WaiuacoU settled the eame down and w11it for daylight, and whe1l day
yeu in the bottom below t.he mooth of light come he 1000 found bi• father, 
Peevler Creek, All wa11 peace, and ihioga Boone and W aioacott agreed to remaio and 
looked lovely. .• wntch for Io<lians, our .Yrs. Bedell'a cabin, 

Bot io }'ebroary, 1882, came the great ice uotil the next morning, or until the boy 
•reahet. The ice blocked at &be cut of!' be• would return; b a, wheo moroin~ came 
low St. Fraucinille, and commenced a:orJ• B0001 and Wai111cott were 001 to be follnd. 
inlt, Tbe river filled with ioe, epread c-nr ; l'hey a t ... ay• l!lid that they 114fd until da"o of 
the banb, flooding the conntry, nriou1 da7. If so they must han made good time, 
dept.ha, from 1ix to fifteen feet deep, op a• for they reached Fort Pike but litde after 
far 1&1 Benl.onapor,. · 1uoriae, and that 'll'&a fifteen mil;s diataot 

hrs. Btidell had onl7 time to rench high i from tbe 6torting point. 
l1u1d. with her childrou and moa, or th.,ir , No", gentle reader, you may imegioe Mrs. 
1to111ehold 1oode, until the ice knocked down Bedell'• 1itoatio0. Her son had uot r,naroed, 
11:J.eir honae, tho ioe pilinJ up where the I as ahe expllcted, an~ e'8r7thi116 •eemed to 
house bad stood about fifteen feet hish. j indic11te that both had been killed, aod if so 

Then Mr. Bedoll thoorbt he bed learned ' her tirno to be •calped :na81 •oon come. Bot 
"bout the right place to boild, 10 be erected 1

1 
ahe did ~ot run, Dt>r did 1he take mocb time 

iwo email cabins away back near tbe upper , for ••~ping. She had tlfo po111e3 that had 
corner of tht1 old orchard, aot under elielter 

1
1 ~een co~cealed in _t~e brush, bcouebt by the 

"11 right; but-then mi1fort11ne1 bot aeldom ' httle childreo, while abe packed up 11earl7 
come •iogle-handed. h wa• 110 in ti111ir cue. I: all ~er worldly 11oods aod tied a~l on the 
Tbl! Iudian war, known,, tht' Blaek Hawk 1: ponies, and, ~ith a .piece or charcoal. wro~e 
•ar, broke oat in Jllinoia, with some hostile 11 ~o t~e ,~oor, ·' We have gone. to R~ther• 
dtmouetretiona weat 0£ the ldi11iesippl. - 1• ford '• Theo put oo her fi YO _httle ch1ldre~ 

The aathoritiee i'o Mi11011ri adyiaed the aud •tarted; had weot bot a llltle way ant,1 
mo,, exp,eed (rooti,ir 1ettler1 lo rel.ire ba'3k •he •a• her boy coming. He aaid hia father 
1-0'll'erdt the older aettlemont•• Tb~y all left waa alive. · Sbo ~beo at ,)>ped to abed a . few 
their home• aloo1 the Dea Hoinea and fell : tear, (teat'I of joy), Bedell 1000 come "!ith 
back to CoLtonwood Prairie near where a oanoe, dowo the river, aud took the oldest 
Canton, Mieaonri, is no"' ritua;ed. But tbei ~rl wiih him lo the canoe do'll'n to Fort Pikei 
w&r aeemed to be confined entirely to Illia I :hat wa, -a ~lock honae, not yel built, tb?ngh 
noia ind Wiaoooain, anct corn-planting time Just beaua 00 th~ b_aok of the De, Mo1oea, 
qs· epproaching. A number or the men re- 1 where BL Franc1n1lle o~,r • taoda. . 
Larned and pl1111ted corn part of the men , Nancy Bedell cootioued her . march 
scountinr throoah the co~ntry while other• our th8 prairfe, aod, •• Boone and 
worked the.corn. But Bedell retorued with • WaioacoU had repoi1ed the aitna.tion, vol
bis whole family-Nancy and their 1enn ooteen were called for and a detail made to 
children. 10 •~d hunt them op. They were just ready 

Now, •ome gonUe ruder may uclaim, to mlart when Naocy Bedell came dC1wn the 
what 11 (c,oli11h trick, bnt let me rerulnd you hill in foll view, with her two p'lck l:oraea 
that at that day there "Al no aach thing as ~nd loads of little children, @afe to the prom
orgaoized charit1 anywhere in the Weat, and 11ed land, and were welcoll)ed b7 a about of 
tboae people bad never been befgara

1 
and Jo:, from tho1e ploueera that mat!e tbs welkin 

the feelin1 or 1elf-depeodence and self-ta• rin,:. 
\innce is what moat di1tiniui1he1 na u a They raiaed aome corn, bat did not aak 
people. alms or any one, and when winter came the 

Mr. Bedell w11tched for Indiana while h11 whole famil7 were assembled in lheir liltle 
100 John plooghed ooro, Bat hi, family ' cabin,, cheerful and hop41ful, 
wonld went for clothiu: when lfinter 1ho11ld ' 
come. So Mr. Bedtll wont op nearly oppo
site where Farmiogton ia now aitnated, to u 
aist Wm. J ord11n in c11Uiog uw lo,a to raft to 
St. Loub, to procure nl!cessarles in time to 
come. 

Nearly all frontier !ettlemcnta have had 
false alarms, which are foll a1 bad sometimes 
a.s real danger, Let 111 have one on paper. 

Chri•lopher Wainscott and James Boon& 
looked more for Indiana than what they did at 
work.. Some:hoge eot frla:hteoed at tham 
c.::id l'lln, They r o~ frightened at the hor•, 
e!I~ , ,. ...,, t ..: . Thi, oecu~ ~A (lot bvk of 
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ACK HAWK PURCHASE TREATY WITH 
E-0-KUCK RESERVATION WAS SIGNED 
ONE HUN DRED YEARS AGO WEDNESDAY 

• 

DAILY GATE CITY. II 
Present Limits of Iowa Were 

Ceded to White Men by ~----------------------' 

SIGNED TREATY FOR SACS 
Indiana as Indemnity I 

for War with Red I 
Men Led by Old -

Chief. 

SEPT. 19, 193:? 
One hundred years ago next 

Wednesday, September 21, six mil
lion acres of land were acquired 
by the United States government 
from the, Indians, at a cost of ap
proximately nine cents per acre, 
which were to form the nucleus 
ot the great state of Iowa. The 
r ich land which was acquired by 
the Black Hawk furchase, was 
soon settled by eager pl,qneers and 
Iowa cornfields famous ,n the his
tory of the state were soon to take 
the place of wigwams and coun
cil fires. Although the treaty 
ceding this land bears the name 
of Black Hawk, It was not signed 
by him, but by Keo-o-kuck-He 
Who Has Been Everywhere, and 
eight other Sac chiefs and by 
Wau-pello-He Who Is Painted 
W h ite, and twenty three other Fox 
chiefs. Major General Winfield S . 
Scott of the U. S. Army and His 
Excellency John Reynolds, gover
nor of the State of Illinois signed 
the document for the govei:lnment. 
The meeting of the whites and the 
Indians took place within what Is 
now the limits of Davenport, and 
the treaty provided for a "Keokuck 
reservation," which Included land 
near the present site of this city. 
Because of Gen. Scott's activity In 
the treaty It was called Scott's 
purchase for a time, but Black 
Hawk Purchase ls the name given 
It officially. 

The treaty Is headed "Articles 
of a Treaty of Friendship and 
Cession, concluded at Fort Arm
strong, Rock Island, Ill.,· between 
the United States of America by 
their commissioners Major Gen
eral Win field Scott, U. S. Army, 
and His Excellency John Reynolds, 
Governor of the State of Illlnols 
and Confederated tribes of Sac 
a nd F ox Indians, represented by 
their chiefs, headmen and war
r iors." September 21, 1832, was the 
date of the treaty, which was 
ratified February 13, 1833. Posses
sion of the great tract of land 
was given the following June. The 
document was signed as the result 
of the Black Hawk war, which 
the white claimed had cost two 
mllllon dollars and 1,000 lives to 
put down. The land was demanded 
of the chiefs as Indemnity for 
this war, because they were blam
ed for not restraining Black Hav.•k 
from recrossing the Mississippi 
river. According to Johnson Brig• 
h am, state llbrarlan In history of 
Iowa, "the chiefs, having no re
course yielded" to the demands to 
cede a portion of "their super
fluous territory" and sold to the 
United States under the terms of 
the treaty a strip of territory ly-

CHIEF KE-0-KUCK 
Participating in the Black Hawk purchase treaty was Ke-o-kuck, 

or He who has been everywhere. He signed the treaty as head 
man for the Sac Indians. The treaty which i11 100 years old Wed
nesday, provided for the cession of land which was the nucleus of 
the state of Iowa. A reservation of 400 square miles including the 
present site of Keokuk was made in the treaty. 

Ing along the Mississippi extend
Ing from the Missouri border to 
the n eutral ground, about 195 
mlles In length and between forty 
and fifty miles In width. 

Terms of Payment. 
The gove,rnment was to pay the 

I ndians $20,000 per year for a 
period of thirty years, establish a 
bla cksmith shop and gun repair 
shop for the Indians, pay Farn
ham and Davenport, ;Indian trad
ers at Rock Island, $40,000 to satis
fy their claims against the tribes, 
for ty ke~ of tobacco and forty 

barrels of salt annually, and a 
grant to Antoine LeClalre. of land 
opposite Rock Island. LeClaire was 
the Interpreter for the Indians In 
this transaction, and the grant 
was secured mosfly through the 
Intervention of Chief Keokuk, the 
historians declare. There was a 
reservation to the Indians of 400 
square miles of land including 
Keokuk's principal village. 

According to Gov. Gue's history 
of Iowa, tqere were fifty settlers 
In the llm(ts of the future state 
in June 1, 1832. Hundreds w ere 
waiting to come In, and t he cession 



.... 

1ana l:>ytne n<Ilans attracted 
these people to the new territory. 
Another history of the state points 
out that Gen. Scott was delayed 
In arrh•ing for the conference by 
cholera and upon reaching Rock 
Island, went directly to the site 
of Davenpoct for the confer ence. 
The treaty itself as found In the 
United States Statutes at Large, 
Volume seven, page 374, Indicates 
that the final conference was held 
in Rock Island where the treaty 
was signed. At the time Black 
Hawk was in prison In Jefferson 
Barracks. It is related that the 
chief had been kept In a cell with 
a ball and chain attached to his 
leg. He protE•sted saying that he 
was a prisoner of war, not a 
criminal. 

Some Prior Treaties. 
In 1824 a treaty with the Sacs 

and Foxes resulted In setting 
apart a "Half Breed Tract" the 
small tract of land lying between 
the Mississippi and Des Moines 
rivers, bordering on the Missouri 
boundary for the use of the half 
breeds of those nations. In 1825 
a treaty was arranged at Prairie 
Du Chien to promote peace be
tween the Sioux and the Sacs and 
Foxes. Another conference was 
held here in 1830 which resulted 
In the cession of land by the Sioux 
and the Sac and Fox tribes known 
as the neutral ground. In 1831 
Black Hawk, ordered to move to 
the land west of the Mississippi 
reserved for the Sacs and Foxes, 
stubbornly refused and asked his 
braves to support his claim that 
land in Illinois had never know
ingly been ceded by them to the 
whites. Government troops and 
state militia drove him off. Be
coming homesick, he again crossed 
the river lo his beloved lands in 
the Rock River country. The Brit
ish flag was raised by him, and 
this indignity coupled with the 
murder of a government agent 
brought on the Black Hawk war. 
His defeat In 1932 insured the 
claims of the whites to the terri
tory and settlement began. It was 
In the fall of that year that the 
Black Hawk purchase treaty was 
made. 

• 
Black Hawk 'Writes Stor~. onas Powes ielt, 

The Indians were told that their one o! the tre-aty signers and a 
hostile bands were to be absorbed, worker in the state historical build
and divided among the tribes, and , ing, said Sac and Fox tribal offfcials 
Keokuk was named as the hostage may go to court to get the docu
for Black Hawk. His intercession ment. 
made possible the return of the "That copy belongs to the tribe, 
old warrior to his sec~lon and not to any individual. It belongs 
the old chief before h_is death to all of us, not to any one in
dictated a story of his 11!e to A. dividual who is selling it" Powe-
LeClaire, which was_ publ~hed, uf~ shiek said. ' 
B. Patterson actmg s . The government has its own copy 
amanuensis for the chief. It 1s . . lndi 
interesting to note in this con- •m W~shmgton. The . an copy 

t· n that Keokuk signed his was in the possession of Chief ~!~: Keokuck on the treaty, which Keokuk until he died in 1848, and 
Is the name which appears on passed down through several genera
one side of the monument erected iions of his family. Poweshiek said 
to him ln Rand park. the document probably strayed 

after it was placed in the hands of 
Treaty ts Celebrated. a tribal member for safekeeping. 

"The treaty was followed, " said 
Brigham, "by a banquet, fireworks. h- ,.. 
an Indian dance and a carousal, f\ EOKUK GA 'rE CIT J 
In which both officers and Indian' r SDAY FEB 3 1954 
chiefs mingled with much freedom l\ EDNE , . , 
and hilarity." In honor of General 
Scott's part In the treaty the I G B • 
county i)l which Davenport Is owa roup uymg 
located was named Scott county. 

A modern version of the sign- Bl k H k y f 
ing of the tr~aty ls to be pre- ac aw rea y 
sented by radio next Wednesday 
from the WOC-WHO stations In A G"f s 
a program to be presented at s I t to fate 
3:15 o'clock. 
of the hostile band who have beer, 
so conquered and subdued." 

Land Described. 
The description of the land to be 

ceded is given in the treaty as 
follows: 

CHICAGO -<~ The original of 
an Indian treaty which ended the 
Black Hawk War in 1832 and ceded 
to the United States lands that are 
now part of Iowa will be purchased 
as a gift to their state by a group of 
Iowans, it was disclosed today. 

Ralph G. Newman, an outhority 
on American history, said he 'told 
a friend in Iowa about the treaty 
which he owns. The friend told 
others, Newman said, and they 
formed an unofficial purchasin& 
committee. 

Newman said he bought the treaty 
!rom a grand nephew of Keokuk, 
chief of one of the Indian tribes in
volved in the Black Hawk War. 

"Cession to the United States 
of land: Beginning on the Mis
sissippi river at the point where 
the Sac and Fox northern 
boundary line as established by 
the second article of the treaty 
of Prairie du Chien of the 
fifteenth of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty strik~s 
said river; thence pp said 
boundary line to a point ftft:,, 
miles fro m the Mississippi 
measured on said line; thence in 
a right line to the nearest point 
on the Red Cedar of Ioway, forty 
miles from the Mississippi river; 
thence on a right line to a point 
In the northern boundary of the 

The Government Oommands. state of Missouri, fifty miles 
The Indians were commanded to measured on said boundary from 

come to the conference and cede the Mississippi river; thence by 
certain of their lands, the govern- the last mentioned boundary to 
r.oent reprei<entatlves emphasizing the Mississippi river and the 
the fact that these chieftains western shore of said river to the 
should have .kept Blackhawk In place of beginning." The Keokuck 
check, and that for their failure, reservation was described as 400 
they must pay with lands. The square miles including Keokuck's 

Keokuk's tribe and others agreed 
in the pact to cede parts of their 
lands in Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin 
to the United States, Newman said. 

He said he could not identify the 
grand nephew because he made the 
purchase through an agent. 

-...:.--

preamble of the treaty sets these village. 
demands out as follows: _ ------~- Chief K eekuk's , vi•dom . 

"Whereas, under certain lawless l y I Cedar Hn1>id• Republican. 
and desper.1'.te Ie3:ders, a formid-l KEOKUK, JA ., GATE CIT Professor Parvin tells a st.oryofBlack 
able band, constituting a large TUESDA y JAN 12 1954 Hawk which is worth repeating as it can 
portiQn of the Sac and Fox nation • • • lied ~- ood ' d · 
left their country ln April last, • be app w a g many ~o em lll· 
and In violation of treaties com- lo "a Indians Want stances. It seems the eld c~1ef, bad run 
menced an unprovoked war upon \'w off a number of ho1-ses that didn t belong 
unsuspecting an d defenseless t.o him, and the river newspapers of that 
citizens of the United States, Bl k Hawk Treaty time devoted much space and many 
sparing neither age nor sex; and ac , words to the expression of their indigna-
whereas. the United States, a.t a • th t Th hr d bi f 

t pense of treasure have R f d f T "b boo over e ou rage. es ew c e 
!:;~~ue:x the 11ald hostile• band, e urne O n e Keokuk, who ha~'t ~ very high opinion 
killing or capturing Its principal of Black Hawk, thinking the papers were 
chiefs and warriors, th~ said '-------------- giving the netorioua horse-thief too much 
states, partly as indemnity for DES MOINES (l.Pl-Iowa Indians space wrote one of the editors a letter 
the expense Incurred, and partly t~-'-y demanded return ot their copy ea,nn'g "If you village criers don't quit to secure the future safety and vuo t ., : • , 
tranquility of the Invaded frontier, o! the 1832 Black Hawk trea Y sayrng ~ much about ~la;,k Hawk you ll 
demand of said tribes,, to the use which ceded six million acres of make qwte, a man of hrm. 
of the United State•. a.. cession rich eastern Iowa land to the United 
of a tract of Sac and Fox country States for less than a dime an acre. 
bordering on said frontier, more A Chicago rare book dealer has 
than proportional to the numbers ottered it for sale fur $3_,85_ 0 __ __, 

• 

• 

• 
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sc:r;;~~ Sin~:r?ofdc11;:,UT1°, chief Keokuk Took no Pride 
Keokuk Had Detractors Too In 'Picyune' of White Blood 
SATURDAY MAR. 12, 1955 
(By PEARL GOlmON VESTAL) Died of Poison? I 8 CJrfTp ltttl!t <latr O!it!l Keokuk. Towa 

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1956 The Indian Chief for whom the Three stories of the death o( 
"Gate City of the West" was named Chief Keokuk I find in the War
was alive, or he was dead, in 1841, saw Signal in 1848. "Death of Keo-
depending upon whose rumor you kuk. We reeret to learn, says the "By ~earl Gordon . Vestal. ,, tion lighted up and fairly glow-• 
should believe. The first item is New Era, that this princiPQl chief A p1cyune of white blood : ed as he forcibly and rapidly 
from ''The Warsaw Signal," in 1841: of the tribe of Sacs Indians was that is claimed for Chief Keo- expressed his thoughts and 
"We noticed a rumor some time poisoned a few days since by one kuk b h"t h k 
since thet the Indian Chief of the of his band, from the effects of . Y a w 1 e man W O new purposes. Keokuk had a fine 
Sacs and Foxes, Keokuk, had been which he died." This item, June ~im. An early trapper and sense of honor and never in a 
killed by Black Hawk's son." This 5, 1848, continued, "The murderer 1mterpreter, Captain William single instance violated his con-
was credited to the Galena Gazette. had been detected, and upon being Phelps says that he knew Keo- tracts to m k I d " 
But, "the Burlington Patriot de- arrested confessed the crime. He I k k t O k Ill . Y now e ge. 
nies the truth of the rumor, and was immediately taken out by the u a q~aw a,_ :• m 1829, It must be admitted, there 
states that he is still alive, but has Sacs end put to death by being and met him agam in Iowa, at were other pioneers who wrote 
become very dissipated ~f late." sho~. Keokuk wa~ one_ of the most Iowaville. The Phelps story is of Keokuk with less cQmpli• 

That same year, 1841, in another enlightened and intelligent of that that the chief was not proud mentary opinions f h' h 
clipping from the "Warsaw Signal," tribe and his loss will be seriously f h' ll f " . ,, O IS_ C ar
we find a dramatic story of a pur- felt by them. We could not ascer- 0 IS sma amount O white acter. Whether good or ill pre-
ported visit by Chief Keokuk to tain from our informant that any blood. dominated in the personal life 
Nauvoo to see Joseph Smith and cause was assigned !or this foul Wrote lhelps· "His com-jof the chief our ancestors may 
his Mormon city. " We understand murder. The intelligence was 1 · · h d 1· h , be glad th

1 

t h ined 
that one dey last week they had brought to this city by a gentlemen P exion as a S a e 1g ter . a e rema 
quite a pagean~ at Nauvoo. The In- who was a passenger on the Tam- than the average of his tribe, ~r1endly to t~~ white settlers, 
dian Chief Keokuk, with about tit- erlane, that reached our port this the Sacs. The very little white instead of jommg Black Hawk 
ty of his followers, - warriors, morning." blood in his veins which he in his war against them in 1832 
aquawa and papooses, - took oc- That Keokuk did not have the a'd , I ' • f · 
casion to pay a specie! visit to their respect of all the white men is s 1. ~as on Y a. picyune .0 

brother, the Revelator and Pro- shown by the June 22, 1848, issue white, was transmitted to him Son ~•m_ecl MoHS. 
phet, to smoke the pipe of peace of the Signal. "Some of the papers by his father, who was half The family life of the chief, 
in his wi-ke-up - and discourse are making quite e lamentation French, his mother being a by the Phelps report, was this: 
on the wonders of the New Jeru- ov~r the death qi the Sac Ind~an true Sac 80 Keokuk himself "His wives numbered two 
salem." Chief, Keokuk, and passing fine ,: , ' 

eulogiums upon him which the told me. If Keokuk s mother never more, as long as I knew 
"DIBtinculahea Strancers" truth will not warrant. The fact is, were fully Indian and his him, and my impression la that 

Says the editor, "The distinguish- Keokuk was a cruel and wily sav- father a half breed then Keo- they were sisters. The older 
ed strangers were r eceived with age, -. cepricious and tyrranical,- kuk would have thr~e quarters wife was the mother of two 
marked attention. The Nauvoo Le- exceedingly fond of money, great- f h' try f th d son th Id f h .. u ... d 
gion - ever ready to honor the ly addicted to gambling, horse- o 1s ances rom e re s, e e er O w om un: 
gr eat ones of the eerth who come racing, drunkeness, and the accom- men and one quarter from when about 14 years old. The 
to pay homage to the Prophet - panying vices, and possessing nei• Caucasian stock. name I have forgotten. The 
escorted them from the landing to ther the confidence of his tribe nor second Me-so-wat became 
the temple, where, in the august the respect of white men." . ' . . ' . 
presence of the twelve Apostles, By July 20th, apparently, neigh- 190-200 Pounds. chief of the tribe m the Indian 
and the twelve_ oxen, these mighty bor_ing newspal:'ers had been de- Here is Capt. Phelps' descrip- territory and answered to the 
Chiefs held social converse, for the batmg the ments and _deme~.1ts of tion of the chief: "Keokuk was sobriquet of Moses meafflllfj 
spla,ce of thahlf .anbhour." 1 f l ! ~hye i~=cg~~esd;, ~.~t:h~l~g~~t qs~oaord a man of good physique, height leader of the peopie." 

• mus ave een a co or u a - . · • . ~-:.£..C-------~ 
fair :for "They were both dressed rel with the Oquawka Spectator about five feet ten mches, 
In i'uutorm - the Prophet in the about a d~ad I~d!an chief. He e~- weight about 190 to 200 
splendid and• brilllent uniform of pressed his opi1;u,on of Keokuk 5 pounds. His eyes, though deep-
the Nauvoo Legion which he com- character, we did the same . • . t, f 11 d b . ht d 

d d th 'chi fta' · th He says he speaks what he knows se were u an ng , an 
man s - an e e m m e ' h · t d · less dazzling habiliments of the -we do the same. When ~e say w en mteres e m conversa• 
wilderness _ a dirty blanket and that ~eokuk had_ a reputat:on for 
a Q8ir of moccasins." • the vices we attri~uted to hi:"11, and 

. that he was habitually guilty of 
Here 1s apparently the meet of some of them we 'know' :from ac

the meeting: "The ~rop~et made a tual observati~n." 
speech to the warrior m the pre-
~ence of the assembled multitude, 
In which he depicted in glowing 
olors and enthusiastic strain the 

wonders of the Great Temple, the 
mysteries of the Book of Mormon, 
and the glorious time that they will 
all have together, in these latter 
deys, in the latter day city which 
they are going to inherit. •. " 

Chief Keokuk "replied in a very 
effective speech of 20 minutes ... 
He was surprised at the great things 
which had been accomplished by 
his brother on this side of the big 
river. As to the New Jer11salem, to 
which they were all going to emi
grate, so far as he was concerned, 
it depended very much whether 
there would be any government 
annuities. As for the 'milk end 
honey', which was to now over the 
land, he was not particular - he 
should prefer whiskey_!"----~ 

• 
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the 01ty Tu,•"ol"). , lr. Gre11:5' was a 
settler at Burliog:on ns far b.ck: as 
1884. He 1s np,vitr,I~ of eighty years 
of age, but" woll pref.ervad. brigt.L and 

KEO~UK THE INDIAN CHIEF. I intelligent old l!.~11~1 ... ru!l.n. \le is DOW 

The Story of an Old Plonoer-An Indian ruat.icating M B,utt' Park and while 
Romulus. there heard that it1 our park there wa• 

ther contribti ODB willDe receJ:ve .... un
til Saturday, Sept. 4th. Wm. Horn 
donated the copper box which is to be 
en ied in walnui, the contribution of 
Aid. Chas. Scherer. 

[Keokuk Gate City.1 a towarin,r monulllent in honor of tne 
Being_ e. very super,titious people, legends the old chief Keol.uk. So he came !r HE OAT E CITY• 

grew with tile tribe like children, and to al- down to 880 it. H,1 bad a peculiar PUBLISHED :R"9' 
most every child was attached a special 
phenomenon, or attending its birth a legend. intereat in it from thll fact tba\ be knew ~HE GATE CITY {X)l!P AN"Y 
Among the many that the tribe~ of Keokuk the famouo1 l odian well and who, at one I 
could recount was tile one attending his own \idle trii.d ~o murder him. Tho Indiana C. F. 8KIRVIN • •••••• •••• ~ . M•naget 
babyhood. It was e. cu.;tom for conquered had CODl!regatcd at Burlington and ------------=--
trilie3 to min_gle with their conquerou, and 
on one occasion the members of the entire having; ob,11oined a qnf\oLILy of "lire CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 
wigwam of Keokuk's tribe girded them- Wat.er" were havin,r; a bijth old time, J&1• u ~-'- KEOKUK 
selves for a western hunt, leaving only none beill" more hilarious than old ""'T ~ STATUE 
one squaw behind, who bad just r&- Keokuk himself. Mr. Gregg with other '4fi) 
turned frum a dance with a conquered F d I G I 
tribe. Keokuk at this time was only eighteen aettlera happened alooiz during the un 

I 
row ng Slowly Each Week-• 

months old, and during the day the sque.w orgies and when tbov hari approached Voluntary Contribution, Are 
t ~U e.,Jeep, leaviug young Keokuk to pilo$ near euouuh Ktlvkuk spro.oa at Gregi Received by T reasurer. 
blJll.Self, when a wolf, finding everything " " 
sile t nbo t •'- t d bold! and stuck at him a vic1oud blow with a n u ... e camp, ven ure Y up The fund for the Chief Keokuk sta• 
and took young Keokuk off to its den. dirk. The point of the blade caught 
W hen the tribe returned from the"ir hut they . . b b d tuo grows a little each week. A thous-him 10 the renst ut peuetrate found young Keokuk gone. and dollars ta still needed to com-

Search was immediately made tor wiles ouly far Pn°ua:h 10 draw blood. Gre~g plete the expense of the statue ancl 
aud miles e.round the grounds, but with no ha,:l au ax io hi;i baud at the time a oc1 placing tt on the pedestal. A great 
results. 'l'bey returned, and gave up hope struck at the old chief, hopin11: to brain I t h 
o! ever 6nding the missing child, and held a many peop e n t e city have not yet 

him. K,-oknk spraul! back and the contributed to the fu d a d l 
mourning <lance in honor of tbis lost pa• n , n vo un
poosa. On the third &.y after tbe loss, the blow foll shurt. f.,arh,i; further troublo tary contributions to the treasurer, 
mother of youn11: Keokui was frantic Gregg acd hi8 C•llllpn.nions put consitl- Mrs. D. A. Collier, are very welcome. 
wi~h griof, but was quieted by erabla territory b:.ltw,ou themselves and The following contrlhutlona have been 
bemg tol!l that her child was h b d receiv!'d within the last week·. 
in the moon, to look e.fter and forever guide t e oozy re tnCl!l. 
tile destiny o! tbe tribe. This was substan- He savs tho m,mumont is betwr k,ok• Mrs. J. A. M. Collins, Bo11Jder 
tiated by tbo squaw, who was left in his ing than Keol.uk \J\'il~, usp,;ci,i,lly on the Colorado · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • , 5 O'il 
care, declaring that the Great Spirit came day he c11.mfl r,t him with a vicioU-;¼ Mr. Ben B. Jewel . . . . . • • . • . • • • 5.00 
while she was a..;Ieep and took him to the Major L. S. Tyler, Los 
moon. That she saw the spu·it in a vision glare io his oye and 11 twelve inch dirk Angeles .................••. 
while asle~. Three weeks passed and no in bis band. 
trace of tho be.be could he found. The next "===========:.:-:~Col. W. H. McDoel, Chicago ••• 
day, however, a wolf was seen prowling ~===---= Mrs. Sarah Hiller, Kahoka ... 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 

around the grounJ, and chase was made by 1.,.1.~ QA'!LY flATE C'TV, l\lrs. :Mary Brice Swnnwlck, 
a Y,onng \)rave by the name of Flaet Foot.. _ lJ I Joplin, Mo. . . . ............ , • 1. 00 

'Ihe wolf was tracked to his den iu the Mi Fr 
ledges of the i·ooky blutl' tbe.t crowned the -- A. {;(.8 UST 2!) 1 X ~6, - ' 88 

ances H. Swl\nwlcll:, 
banks of the b1·oad JIIissis•ippi. In tL1·., bur- .Toplin, Mo. · · · · · · · • • •, • • •. • 1.00 -~ ., Keokuk Monument. row wns found little Keokuk, in company Many citizens ha"\'"e expre~sed tbem-
:Wit!J fvur cub wolves, snugly stowed away The box which is to be deposited in selves as In favor of using the stone 
111 a comfortable nest, fast asleep with his the base of the Keokuk monument is to be taken from the pl'eHnt monu 
stomach woll filled, pres311ting every ap- now on exhibition at the office of Dr. ment, to make an oma:qientsl eo
pearar.ce ot I emg well kept. The old wolf J. 1\1. Shaffer and the articles donated, trance to the park. It doesn't seem 
was pur~ui,l, caugbt, and killad. Sho 
proved to be a mother in milk, and it we..~ to be placed therein are the following;: quite fitting to a<>ll tb., atone or to 
upon her pap tllat young Keokuk he.J lived History of the removal of the rEllJlains use It for any other 'tlr: for -park 
for over tn,-.,e weeks. The babe and cub of from Ottawa, Kansas, to Keoki.~k, Iowa, purposes 11\nce It was pu~aeed orig 
wolves were r,'movcd from tho den, au.l tbe all tby l b rt U 
babe restored to bi

6 
mother, who axhibiteJ in manuscript: Photograph of Keokuk, 1

10 
Y VoPU IU' BU IC P OD. 

ruuch joy, an_d ordered grand festivities his son, Moi,es Keokuk, 1>;nd the group 
up<>n_ bis return. taken here in 1883: A stone axe and 4± .. ~ ------· --·· Ll 

It 1' sa(d that mucb of Keokuk's bravery h ad c c· n· ,L... I ·1 . . 
strato'siC cuuninsi;, :.ncl ~uccess as a wnrrio; I arrow e s. opy of ity irectory . .• iu It ~OU$htuJ1n. 
wus due to his imbibing the pap o! a w..,lf. for 1876. A red st'One pipe from the ;J 
He was_, witLout a •)oui,t, the greatest chief pipe stone quarry ic Minnesota. A 
of his t11na, ._n,l Ile is romembered by many confederate $10 bill. $1.00 Keokuk l(.80&\IS. IOW .t. : 
of the early ~etUeh! of Iowa a.s IJbth friend . - , . , , 
an_d foe to the white man. As a. trophy of city scrip, ~1gned by Hawkins Iaylor, -W~DPA'r IIUD.t.ciC., X.t.&Cll 1, lllU. 

this lew,ncl, the nt~t in which young Keokuk mayor, B. S Merriam, clerk, August 
was 1ound was removed to the wigwam of 1 .1.657. Copy Iowa State Register, Jt,~LuL, obi'ef of •bo S•A• and "'o•-, 
his parents, and there kept till the extinction • • D , - • • - ._. .. .,,. of hi,, tribe. contain1ag onaldson s letter a.bout alllabe..lao 'ZOO wl&o .-.. v tJ,e D },' k 
-===-==:==~========~I "Catlin's Keokuk on Horseback." •- • .,_, eep or 
• 1 Copv of Weekly Constitutiou, July eou"1, •~ of Ille ~rbllllU, 81

1
8 that. 

iTHE DAILY GATE CITY 28th., 1886. Copy of WEEKLY GATE IM1MO ~q io b~ld •. ~p eob~ol 
• ' CITY. Centennial number of Pittsburg '°1111• ud anteod '° live fo, ~ba&e peop,e. 
U1Nll1ln.Keo1u21tpoato!llce ... •eoon<1ol ... ,matter. Commercial Gazette, July 29th, 1886. The Keokak me~ ltere •• a llOII of old 

AlFP''ST 9. lfi-t. $2.00 Town of Bentonsport Scrip, is- Keok~, ODO oftbe cluef1 of tho confeder-
.Ax o LD SP:TTLF.R, sued Auj!;ust, 1857, signed Geo. Green, Me Datt~ of 8•os and Fo:ses, who ul!Od to 

.. n Bnenoor•r wllh K.,okuk-llr, Gresc•• 
Qftmluh41nee .. ut 'fh 1.t. .1'tncll'lll' Red !lllllD 

\tr. Gr•·itll• ot lJ,,uv1ll••, Iowa, was in 

mayor, Jno. D. Sanford, clerk. U. S. .._ Wa reeilltGOB or witkeup oa the e;ld 
postal curreucy-5c, 10c loo. Copy of ...._, ~ aioat '1fOlmilea south ofO~
proceedings of first and second Tri- _.._ Wappello, Uae o&ber, or prinoipel 

• State reunions, bound in cne vol. For- .W.t W bia wi• ter Nlidenee on what is 
•• the IOWD of Biobmoad. 

• 
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! D=A=I=L=Y=GA=T=E=C=IT=Y=. THE GA !E _CI_T~Y. I ~?0~~~!!.~~~~~~¥~ 
FRIDAY MORNING, NOVBMBER 14, 18TS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR. 23, 1870 : I 
DLACKhAWK-SCRil'd o~• HISTORY.-A 

writer in the Lyons Mirror gives some read 
able reminiscences of the old town of Black 
hawk, now Toolsboro, at the junction of the 
Iowa and Missis~ippi river, in Louisa couu • 
ty. The locality up00 which this town is 
situated was ooce an Indian reservation. Oo 
tbi.i reservation were several Indian vil • 
!ages; each v1l:age had its sub-chief. Mr· 
Wllppello was chief over bis village, that 
place now county seat of Louisa county; 
Mr. Powe&biek over another village, aud Mr. 
Keokuk over another. These sub -c4ief~ 
w~re large, tall, strong men, councellors of 
Blackhawk; while the great chief was a 
short, slim man, hwiag a large bead, high 
forehead, large destructiveness, Teneration 
and firmness. Keokuk, bis Secretary of 

I ANNAL!! or low1..-The J anuary number of 
thia Qaarterly is the beat yet issued. The 
contents are: The Early History of Iowa, 

THE llll!ITORIO INDl.4.N, 

A Eule1n• lo the Grea& Chief Keok uk 
;After \ l'hem O • r Oily U • • Beea 

Nam ed, 

. State, was eloquent, always contending for 
peace, while bis master was more inclined to 

tbe warpath. It will be remembered that 
Blackhawk's tribe was made up of Sac, Fox 
and Mo~quaka remnant triqes. Black -
hawk once Cllled a Council of War at 
New Boston. Io a speech at this place be 
said that toe whites bad wronged his peo
ple; that be bad not deeded back to the 
United States the Rock River reservation; 
that bis parents were buried !it Rock Island, 
and he should never give 1t up, etc., etc. 
When Keokuk commenced speaking Black
hawk and most of his tribe put a finger in 
eack ear. He informed the tribe that Black_ 
bawl!: bad detded back to the government 
the Rock River reservation, (Le Claire in
terpreter) but prob·\bly it was traudulantly 
obtained. He bad seen the document. He 
said wbeu the white laud agents invited a 
couucil of chiefs at bt. L'mis the chiefs all 
drank too much fire water, and they did not 
know what they did. 't'o go to witr w11s fool 
isb, for the whites were as numerous as the 
leaves of the forest; that Lbe In
dians were helpless and powerless, 
aud that true wisd,,m dictated we sbonld 

try to be happy iu spite of misfor · 
tune. Keokuk was so earnest in his elo 
que~ce, it did seem ns if bis tu.rs were sanc
tihed. But the war spirit prevailed; the 
Indians were rletcrmiued not to give up the 
graves of their fathers. l'be Government 
sent up a steamboat witl.t barges to take j 
away white familie~, especially whitu Wu I 
meu aod children. But :ri!r. Dennisou, one 
ot tbe principal settlers, with a fow other 
families, remai ued. Keokuk cuuie in oue 
morniul! and told the whites to leave, for I 
Blackhawk was approaching and would, 
o,as~acre every white person In the 11fter
noon !Je returned, and again urged the 
whites to leiive Hll said, "If you d<>n't 
leave I sball bring in my forces aud lnll all 
ot y,;n, for I prefer to see you die decently_ 
Blackhawk will compel mother:s t,) hnlJ 
their cbildrcn uutil they are sc,llpeJ. and 
b~arts cut uut" fhe whites took the hiut, 
aud fltd tbat uight dowu tlia river to an 
old fort. 

History of Lion County, The M~nia'1 of the 
Border, Early Settle111ent of Northwestern 
Iowa, Pioneers of Marion County, Robert 
Lucu, First GoYernor of Iowa, with a por 
trait; Gen, Curtis' Official Report of the 
campaign against P rice ; Proceedings of the 
State Bistorical Society. From Judge 
N egos' sketch, we make t his extract : 

When Keokuk and his assoeiates, af,er making 
the tna.ty of 1887 for the puroha.aing of a.nother 
traot of la.nd, came baok from the east, Dlaok 
Hawk o.id not return to their villllge on the Des 
Moines river, but , pent the winter on Devil creek, 
lo Lee ooonty. Tho old mu, doubtle•s feeling 
his degradation, preferred to be lsolMod from 
tho•e whom he had been accustomed to oommand, 
and erected his lodge for tho winter in the settle• 
men ts some forty miles from the· boundary of the 
Indian co:intry, where with his own family, and & 
few favorite braves, Ibey made a. temporary reai• 
denee His family consisted of his wife, two 
sons, Nasb-she•ar-kuk a.nd Sa.m-e-1.tt, el daogh• 
tor, Nan-ne.q11a., and her husband, Il!aek Hawk'• 
companions p1.ssod their time mostly in bunting 
deer, turkey, a.ad prairie ohickena, whioh were 
very abundut and afforded them & good supply 
or provi1ioo1, wbile he spent moat or hie time in 
fixing hie ca.bin and oxerolalng hie skill with me• 
cha.nioal toola. In the spring of the year 1838, 
Ile removed into the I ndian oountry, and built hia 
lodge on the Dea Moine, rinr, a abort dist&noe 
above the old Iowa Indian village, where w&1 

aubaeqoently laid ont the town of Iowa.ville. 
" llere he had a very oomforta.ble bark oat.in, 
which he farniahed In lto.llation of the wbitea, 
with ohaira, a t&ble, & mirror and ma.tu-aues. Hie 
dJ>eH wu that of tbe other chief• with the exoep• 
tion of a. broad-brimmed black hat, whioh be 
nau&lly wore." He kept a oow and adopted many 
or the habits of oiviliied life. During the sum
mer he oullivated a few a.oreA of gronnd, and 
ralaed quite a. crop of corn, melons and other veg
etables. His lodge wae often viaited by the 
whites who were alw&ya received by the old chief 
ho1pltabl7, and treated to &he beat hie cabin af
forded. 

On the fourth or July, 1838, the oitizena or For t 
Madiaon got up a oelebr&tion and 1ave. Blaok 
Ra.wk a apeoial lavit&tlon to &ttend, wh1oh was 
aooepted, and tbe old man wu decidedly the lion 
of the day. At tbe dinner ta.ble be waa compli
mented with the following toast: 

"Our illustrious guest, Bia.ck H&wk-ruay his 
deotini'lg years be a.a calm and serene •• bis P!e• 
vlou• life baa been hoist, roua and foll of wnrhko 
inoidenta. Hie attachment and friend•hip to hi• 
white brethren may fuliy entitle him to a seat at 
011r featiYe board," 

In reply to which he arose and said : 
" rt has pleased the Great Spirit that I am 

here to-da.y. I h&ve eaten with my white ~rien~s. 
The earth ia our mother ; we nre now on 1t, ,nth 
the Groot Spirit nbove ua-it is _good. I hope we 
are all friends here. A few w1ntera ago I wa.1 
fighting againat yon; I did wrong, perhaps, but 

The Davenport Democrat publubes an 
article taken from the W astern Stu of 
Lebanoo, of Ohio, November 4, 1836, 
which gives a grapbia account of the great 
Indian eneampment at Davenport io that 
year and of Iowa and her Indian treatise. 
The article goes on to describe the chiefs 
as they sit !n council. Of Keokuk after 
whom our city was named the following 
appeal'l!I: 

I need not aek who that next one la. 
That nobility of counf.cllence, fine contour, 
an~ talented expreasioo only belonging to 
Keokuk L See, be rises-be is goiog to 
speak. As ht'! steps out from the other 
India1:1s, you see still more strikingly the 
difference between him and the ordinary 
Indians. His form is of the latgeat 
class-tall without seeming to be so-fall 
and portly, without the slightest tendency 
to corpulency. His chest and aboulden 
and right arm were bare, save the neck
lace of bears' claws, and the large anake 
tbat--was encircling and pendant from bia 
right um. Hie left arm pa1$ing through 
the folds of bis blanket brouabt that arti
cle of dress close to bis for1n, without 
checking the freedom of the sinister limb. 
In the left band he sporte<l a fiue Pongee 
silk handkerchief. Tbe large 11nake-skin, 
which Wall lined with some rich material 
and bad attached to it a number of little 
bells that gave forth s tinklillg sound at 
every geatnre added no little grace 
and impressiveness to elocution, He ad
vanced with sbtely step-the masay trap
pings of. bis white buckskin leggings balf 
concealing, half disclosing, set off bis fine
ly formed and comparatively small foot to 
considerable advantage. Ile advt.need to 
the governor's stand and shook haods with 
him preparatory to opening bis address. 
He tbcn retreated half dozen steos and 
fixed hia keen eye1 on the governor and 
commenced. A.s be adn?lced with the 
subject bis broad and massive chest swell• 
ed with the force of thought and feeling, 
and bis voice rang clear as a trumpet. He 
was fluent in words, energetic and -gr11Ce• 
ful in action. 

SUNDA.Y MORNING, JANUARY 15, 1871, 

tha.t is paet · it ia 1.,urled-let it be forgotten. 
Rook Rive; 'was a beautiful country: I liked my 
towns and' my cornfleldr, and the homes of IL! 
people; I foaght for it-it 11 now youu; keep it 
u we did: It w,11 produce you good crops. I _ 
thank the Great Spirit that I am now ftiendly PART OF Dn. -C~ESA.P'~ talk to us th e 
with my white brotheu; we a~ ~eredtwth

1
er,Hw_e other day was of the nboriginces hereabouts 

h.ve eat.en together, we are Irion •· 7:t • 11 . 
wiah and mine; I the.nk you_ for yoor friend• iu the early days. 
,hip. I was once II groat warrior, I am now P?0r; \ When Black lla wk returned from his 
Keokuk bas been the 0&010 of my prH>nt 11tna- . 
tion; but do not attach blameto_h~m .. I_&~ now I vi8it to the Great Father, followrng the 
old; I have looked upon the M1m•11PP' r1ver, I close of tl1e w1u aud his tnp through the 
ba.ve b°"n a child; I love the great river; I h&Ve • . 
d•elt upon ita bank• from the time I •aa an~- Eastern d ties, his braves gave him a rccep• 

~•
0
n,;; !~t~tP1~n ~~ n~:;b, I I •t::: :0a::;.;~~ I tion here. There were several hundred of I 

frieDda.'' them. Black Hawk made a speech, and th e I 
---~~ ~ -- - --- ovation wasn't great ly different from a like 

' Spread Eagle affair among the Pule Faces. 



j Save peruaps the promii,cuous drunk with 
· ,.-hich• it wound up, Black Hawk among the 
j rest. Before he get· hopelelll!ly drunk, he 
i exerci~d ~ bit of shrev"d discretion, and 
t committed all the presents that he had ro 

I
. ccivcd on his Eastern trip-many of them 
Yaluablc-to the kccprng of Dr. Cresap. 
The Doctor ha:;got au elegant silvcr-1nount
ed stiletto which Blac,k Hawk gave him 
next day when he had soherc<l off, aud came 
for I.tis posse8Sions. 

The Chief was vain of the uew notions 
of life he had got t,y his tNp to the Eastern 
citie~. And Dr. (·. remembers yet as ludi
crous 11 c:ertain osteutatiou of cockneyism 
with which he would invite the copper 
C'i'OW<l up to drink: all 11round; and haul out 
hill pQCkct uook e1.ch time to pay. 

Black Jfawk wa8 a small man, compactly 
huilt, hut with none of the imp~iug mas
sivene,llj of K<.'Okuk. The latter w1ts a very 
large man, and looked "every inch a 1'.ing." 
None of the tribc,i rivalletl him in looks 
save Black-Hawk's oldest "on. The latter 
was the best looking man itt the nation. 
A.nd was the princeliest appearing man Dr_ 
C. has e, er SOJn, save Gen. Sam Uou,ton. 

Talking of Keokuk, recalled to Dr. C.'s 
remembrance that in 18;.J3 or '3i (he gave 
the date but we have forgotten it), General 
Zachary Taylor landed here, on lti1 way from 
Prairie Du Chien to the South. Ile was 
bitter in talking of the Chief whose name 
our city bears. Denbuncing him in "Rough 
and Heady\" style, as thed-dedt YCOundrel 
amoug the Indians of the Northwe;;t. .Aud 
he credited him with the slyttaking•·Jff of 

' DlllllJ soldiers killed while 011 picket duty 
at Fort Edwards-Warsaw. 

her mercbant, owns and lives on the ~E\V•YOHK A1'1ERIC:A!I. 
J. C. Dauiels, Esq., a prominent lnm-1 

same lots now upon" which old MONDAY EVENING, JU.SE ,~ 183V. 

Keokuk, lived near the corner of 1st and Offi No. 11~ Woll atrtet, eorutr of Brood st. 

High streets. Below him, under the bluff, :::ee:..'-===========-....::=--
looms up the smoke-stack of the water 
works improvement, at Puck-a-chc-tuck, the 
place where the water stopped. 

On the same ground stood the tall tele
graph mast which Col. Crocket cut down one 
night in 1852. 

l\lr. James F. Cox, deceased, bought the 
J)roperty and lived there afterwards for sev
eral years. 

Keokuk used as an old summer kitchen 
a log cabin, which was then still standing in 
the yarcl, with some of bis old cooking uten
sils still ia it. 

Hetty Sicketcr, au oltl lady, sometimes 
called Coleman, au old settler, who is still 
living in Keokuk, and was a long time liv
ing at the Rapids Hotel, au oicl land u1ark 
ke:pt by "Sweet W1llium'' Coleman, 
visited Keokuk often, and kuc-;v him 
well when he lived there. That 
l\Ir. Dani0 ls lives on the samo lots 
where old Keokuk once lived is a fact of 
which there can be no doubt. Few know 
it now, uut they can satisfy themselves as to 
the truth of ruy statement as the witnesses 
are still living who know the facts. 

J1Uues Jordan, who lives at Iowaville now, 
and knew Keokuk and Blnck Hawk well, 
says that Keokuk had two sons and one 
daughter. The names of his sons in English 
wasJ Lightuing, for one, nnd Thunder for 
the other - names at once flashing and 
loud! The nnme of his daughter was Nan
c-qua. 

I From the Chicago Dtmoe?"at, June l!.J 
K1:01toc1t IILL&D BY 100110 BL,t.<'ll H.t. Wit -

From sever~I of the Pottawatomie Indians now in 
thia city, who recenily pai,s,d the S•c country, we 
learn the following part calar,. During the ab
sence of a nephe• or youne Black Hawk, Keo
kuck 1:ot hia wife d,unk and paased the night w itll 
her. Bein11: thua detected, it fell 10 Black Haw~, 
as 1he neareat relative, lo annge h,a nephe•', in• 
jury ; which te took the eorlieat occasion to do, 
and a1abb,·d Keokuck RI the en1rance of his ne
phew's wigwam. Keokuck, it will be remembered, 
was always the friend o( the whiteP1 and opposed 
the celebrated Btark Hawk or Sac war, and was 
promoted chief through the instrumentality of the 
Un1t,d Stales Government. He was about 50 
years <•f •e•, and, at the ume of his death, was this 
aide of the D~ Moir.es river, about 125 milea (four 
d,ysjouroey, the Indians hav, i1) we11of th• Mis. 
s1ss1ppi. Y vung Black H•wk i, now chief nf the 
Sues, and, at lu11 news, was at the he•d of 2,000 
warriora marchin11 for the Sioux coun1ty. He has 
1011 r.one of his inYeterate hoatili1y to the whites; 
bu1 the terror with •hich hia late truet throui:h 
Lbe United $1,ates, with hi• f41her anti Prophet 1n
apired him, may keep bi111 from any O'l'crt demon
atmtwns of il, although he sneers at Lbe peacuble 
disposition of Keokuck, and swears he will con
vince other naticna of the invincibility of h11 war
rior,. He aenl word to the Siou:1 that he had mur. 
dered the woman chief and waa coming upon them 
with warriors more numuou1 than the 1=1 of the 
forest. To whom the S1ou:1 replied, he would be 
met by w&rriors aa numberlesa u the lenea upon 
those trees. 

Young Black Hawk 11 about thirty years or 
a~e. and altogether the meal handsome Indian in 
his tribe. In passing to the Sioux country he 
crosaes the :P.,u1 watomie land,, which will he 
neulral ground ao Ion: as neither par1y infringe, 
upoo the rights a11J regulations or the Po11.awa10-

The oluest son visited Washington with his 
father in 1837, when Mr. Poinsett was Sec
retary of War. This son died the same year, 
1837, at tho to,vn of lO\"\'aville-so ~ir. - --

111ies. 

James Jordan &1.ys-and he is reliable. DAILY GATE CITY: 
Ile was buried there, and at hiscleath owned 
a fine pony, which was shot ,md killed when - - - - - --
he was buried, according to Indian custom. WEDNESDAY lIORNING, JAN. 26,1876. 
While his dead hands grasped tho bridle 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION' 1 rcius, thepony,sa<ldled and bridled, ready ludlan Vepredatloui,. 
to go to the happy hunting grounds, was 
shot and fell dead over his grnve. Old Keo- SALT LAX&, Jan. 25.-Letters received at 

For tho CouatltuUou. 
OLD SETTLER NOTE@!. 

Keellnk &he Chicf•••\\'herc lie :J,i,..,.d in 
&lie CU:, efK-kak, and Who l,i..-e,o on 

••., •••• Lots Now--Keoknk's 
Two l!lon~ and hi• DaDKl\lcr••• 

Where Keokuk Bied-•Keo• 
kn ... ,.,., Pre.en& Cltlef of 

11te Sae aud Foxe9. 

kuk was superstitious, nnd thought !Jis sou Helen'I., Montana, from Ft. Pease, on the 
bad been bewitched by an old ~quaw, and Yellowatone river, eays Sittiag Bull's band 
swore dire vengeance against her, and it was of Sioux attacked a p1rty nEar Ft. Pease on 
with difficulty that he could be restrained the 22nd of January, killiaa- one man, 
from killing her. His other son, who is the wounding five others, and eight horses. 
present chief of the Sac and Fox Indians, They also killed an()ther l1)t of nine me~, 
lives on the reservation in tho Indian tcrri- who were cut off from the fort. The Ind1-
tory, at the Sac and Fox Agency, Kansas. I ans nu~ber ee~eral h11ndred, and it is feared 
Hoa. Willimn Leighton has his photograph. 1 the ei:t1re g~rrison will be massicred uolea~ 
lle is called Keokuk, and is the present chief! speedily assisted. 
of the Sacs antl Foxes. 

Old Keokuk died on 1.he Kaw ril'cr, about 
sevJnty-fivc miles from Wcstpol't, Kansas, 
on the Indian Sac and li'ox Hcscnnticm. 

llY COL. J. ::\f. REID. Captain Jnrucs 1\Iay, the oldest steamboat 
c-nptain now living in I he u pp<'r ::'IIississippi 

On the high point overlooking the ~Ussis- Valley, tells a story of old Keokuk, who had 
sippi River, the railroad and wagoQ bridge six wires: 
and the lower lock (Jf the canal built l>v the Kcol-..,,k met Pash-pa-ho, a prominent 
United Stutes round the rapids, and com- chief at Rock hlan\l. P111;h-pn-lm said to 

Keokuk us ho approached nu<l greeted him: 
manding a view of the canal and the river "How tlo you do, Keokuk?"' 
fo1 miles now, and in sight of four cities and '·I am not well," :.aid Keokuk. 
three states-old Keokuk lived. The village Pash-pa-ho smileu as he i-cpliecl, "Keukuk 
of Keokuk then has become a city since, i8 nQt wel', It.; !ta., uulJI t!tree 1rir<.~ 1ritli 1Liu1.' 

and the towns of Hamilton, Wai·saw, Ill., 
(then Fort Edwards) and Alexandria, MoJ, 
have grown up from what• was then a wilder
ness waste. 
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'1r,.c:nwtttutton-~.c1nocrat. 
__ .n ~ rno3. = 

The ns of Street came forward w Harlan Is 93 years old, and has been 
an otrer to rellnqntsh their land, but a prominent and Important character 
the Indiana sUll held out for the In that section of Iowa. He wab a c-.
square m ile for Mrs. Street . Finally noe man and a flatboat man In early 
I Chief Keokuk , the orator of the as-• times. He and his friends once load ea 

Cloaed a Real Eltate Deal Back In sembly, was delegated to close the ne - a flatboat at Keosauqua with pork and 
1842. gotlatlons because he seemed to be the other pioneer products and took It to 

only compromiser among the m. He New Orleans, sold out, and returne11 

OLD CHIEF KEOIKUK. 

Professor L. F. Parker spoke before stuck for the square mile. Finally by steam boat. He never smoked or 
the teachers' Institute at Boston re- Chambers asked : "Well, where do JOU drank, though he lived among a rougu 
cently and In the course of his address wa.at to reserve this land?" "Right population, and his complexion Is as 
recounted a bit of unwritten history he re," declared Keokuk,, s weeping hie: clear as that of a child. He has a world 
that ahonld be of interest to all res!- arm around the spot where the gra.ve of Information on early times, a nd was 

1a_ of cewal Iowa. Professor stood. "That can't be," replied I a friend of Judge L. Wright Sam 
Parker, who has been connected with Chambers. "The United States baa [ Clark and men of that kind. • 
the hlstorlcal department of Grinnell spen t $2,500 on agency buildings which "He served In the Mexican and the 
eollege and the State university for are s tanding on this ground." "Take civil wars and Is one of the fore most 
forty years or mgre, believes that more the $2,500 out of the mone7 YOU will cha racters In my opinion t hat 1s left In 
or the history of the Iadlan tribes once pa7 us for our land." answered Keo- southeastern Iowa." 
occupylllg Iowa territory should be re- ltuk, and this was done. Mr. Aldrich then told of visiting 
eorded.. In the course of h is research Such was the magnlfl.cent e xhibition Croton on the Des kolnes r iver. on the 
aJonc Dia line he has discovered an of Indlaa. gratitude and love for a border between Iowa anu .-ussouu, u d 
-ecdolle that ls worthy of a place In fr iend that s tood in the way of t he described scenes of the recton of the 
au adlG01 bJstorles. treaty of 1842. Old Chief Wapello, who famous battle of Athens. From _.ere, 

Written history records that the In- a fterward died far away from Agencr Keosauqua was visited. •r. Aldrlc:i 
diam 1'W& at first very reluctant to City, was carried on the backs of his says this locality abounds 1n In~ 
give up the strip of territory i n Iowa warriors at his dying request to be Ing characters and that It would be 
now comnrlsed by Hardin, Marshall, burled by the s ide of the Indiana' a great field for Octave Tbanet. H• 
".l'ama, Poweshiek, Jasper, Mahaska, [ friend, General Street. and others died stayed one night at the home of Geo. 
Keokuk, Wapel~, Appanoose a nd Davis out west In Indian Territory. C. Duffield. one of the builders of the 
eouatlel. but finally yielded tn the ___ ____ _ _______ 

1 
rowa Agricultural society and a plo-

treaty of '4!, but nowhere do the rec- neer who knew Blackhawk and Keo-
ords state wl!Y this reluctance. Profel!- a..o,UDlt-U,tJttf,n•TJ.etneffc!c kuk well. 
IIOI' Parker, from letters and old county = , JULY :!~, l~li"t;~ = Following this, Mr. Aldr ich anct 
ltlstories, has unearthed the following ~-~-------- - - _ Messrs. Duffield and Harl:111. started 
atorywhlchhetoldatthelnstltute: FOUND BLACKHAWK'$ GRAVE. for Eldon and !)BSSed the old site O! 

Prior to 1840 General J. M. Street ---- the decayed tow'll of, lowavllle .. and 
Ji.ad been made Indian agent stationea Curator of State Historical Department hunted up Blackhawk s grave. We 
at Agencr City, now near Ottumwa. Saw 't. ~et a young man ~ho has an Interest 
Gelleral Street was an honest agent, '.~ the real estat~ •. said Mr. Aldrich, 
a real friend of the Indians, while the C'nrator Charles Alc!ric-h of the state and he knew ~1thm an a .. re or two 
traders were not. Street wanted to historical denartment who has ju t r€'- w~er~ the chief.., .::ra'°e ,vas located. 
teach the Indians the ways of the turned to Deti :-1.ointi; fl cm an Interest- We" ent to the pla<'!, ~nd huhtctl ~hout 
white man, to farm and be civilized, ing trip through \'an Bllr<'n ancl other for a time, and flnall~ found a pile of 
while the trader wanted to keep the parts of Lee ancl Hemr countie~. talks stones that un_questlonably 1?1ark the 
redskins wandering In the pursnlt of interestingly of bis tri.9. These coun- spol <:>f th~ burial. Relic h•rn,ers have 
game that the hi ht b 

1 
It d f ties are among the richest of all the carried a"ay nearly everyrn!ni; There 

h ~ g e exp O e or ninety-nine counties in Iowa In bistori- eusht to be a l)c.rmanent monumen 
t e traders' gam.. The Indians knew cal lore and in the course of his visit N E'cted by the state on this Jite and 
~ho was their fr1encl. When Street }l r. Aldrich. with Judge Geo. C. Dur- Mr. Harlan Is unde1 tr.king a mo, e

0

ment 
d ed, so great w~ the love of the In- field and E. R. Harlan of Keosauqua, to have this done. The :,ilc J.S Jm1t olr 
dianb for their friend that they came located the exact site of the now al· the upper end of th? ,>Id tc.wn of Io._·a 

~e -,sido'l'l with an o1fer to give most forgotten town of Iowavllle on ,·:.le, and about two and .1. hrut mil~ 
lter a square _mile of land and to each the Des Moines and within a few miles fr<>m Eldon." 
of her ten children a half section of of Eldon. Mr. Aldrich says but two or three 
land if she would allow the body of "I first went to Stockport," said }Ir. ohi houses are left of the on~e Jlourish
~eneral Street to be ~urie<l. there. a: Aldrich in talking of his trlv, ;r,g river tov.n of 1owav1!1e. He br r:>ught 

gency City, upon Indian s01l, lnsteau "on the invitation of E. R. Harlan, back a collection or relics for the de
of bclf~ taken ff back east. Mrs. Stree•. a young attorney of Keosauqua. and ,. partment, lncludlnK stone axes J.n•1 a 
accep e the o er. son-in-law of the distinguished pionec:- part of the femur of a mastodon . 

In 1842 when Governor Chambers Geo. C. Duffield, a close 1rlend of Judge I\-----=====:;;:~~:.._ __ _ 
came to negotiate with the Sacs and \\"right and other 1,rominent men ot 
Foxes, through their chiefs, Poweshiek southeastern Iowa. From there we Q&onetitutt.on-~.ctttoc~at. 
Wapello, Keokuk and Appanoose, for went six or seven miles east to the 
the purchase of their lands in central house of William Savage, a farmer, DECENIB 4 
Iowa, the Indians finally consented to who makes a specialty of paintingt'--.:,....;:;:;..;;;;;..;.,.:;.;:;.;~.=l.:.a..-~1N~...,;;r£....,.~ 

all the proposed terms with the single birds in water cok:J~. He has a re- BLACKH '-•WK 1•1EATY 
exception that they insisted upon re- markable collection of 300 to 400 Iowa tl 
serving the land given to the Street birds that seem to me to be as good as 
family. Chief Poweshiek, a powerful those of John James Audubon. Sav-
warrlor with a strong taste for fire- age is 60 years old and knows as much 
water, yet a man of his word always, of woodcraft as Thoreau or John Bur- W HICH WAS SIGNED FIRST 
declared heroically In one of hi!'} roughs. His collection is one the state CHIEF KEOKUK. 
speeches: "There lies the best friend certainly ought to own. 
we ever had. We will never cheat his "1::om there we went back to the 

• family so long as a warrior live.; Des Moines river and visited Aaron w. 
among our people. Harlan, who lives a short distance be• KNOWN AS HE WHO HAS 

Governor Chambers was insistent. I w the deca ·ed hamlet of Crotob. EWERYWHERE. 



· A H latorlcal Document of &eventi 
, veara Ago Whtch Waa Signed 

In Thia State. 

~~~~~~.J4 

Red Ceilar of tile lowa,y, o y m ea .,id e t bes, e nl ea 
from the Mlaalsalppl river; thence, In a States agree to grant by patent, in fee 
right line to a Point In the northern simple, to Antoine Le Claire, interpre
~undary llne of the state of Ml1BOurl, ter, a part ID<llan, oue ~OIi Qt 111111 
f Y mtlea, measured on said boundary, opposite Roclt Island, ud one section 
rom the Mlaalaalppi river; thence, by at the heall of the first rapids above 

the last measured boundary to the Mis- aa1d Island, within the country herein 
Old Chief Keokuk was kno\V as Slaalppl river, and by the western ce,ted b:v the Sacs and Foxes. 

"He who has been everywhere" ac-j shore of said river to the place of be- Art. 7. Trusting to the good faith of 
cording to the celebrated Black Hawk ginning. And the said confederated the neutral bands of Sacs and Foxes, 
treaty. It was thus that his name was tribes of Sacs and Foxes hereby Stlpu• the United States have already dellv• 
signed to ff, heading the list of all ,.i.e late and agree to remove from the ered up to those bands the great ma11s 
Sacs and Foxes who signed with their lands herein ceded to the United of prisoners made In the course of thl3 
marks, this treaty In Rock Island sev- states, on or before the first day of war by the United States and promise 

t June next· and In order to prevent any ' en Y years ago. • • to use their Influence to procure the de-
The Black Hawk treaty Is a hlstorl• future mlsuoderatand1ng, It Is express- livery of other Sacs and Foxes who 

cal matter or Interest. The articles 1~ understood, that no band or party may still be prisoners In the hands of 
were concluded on September 21, 1833, 0 the Sac or Fox tribe shall reside, a band of Sioux Indians, the trlends of 
and were iatlfled on February 13, 1833. plant, fish, or hunt, on any portion or the United States· but the following 
All of the Indian chiefs were present the ceded country after the period just named prisoners of war now In con-

d •--'- mentioned. ' an at ....... ed their signatures to the A t 
2 

flnement, who were chiefs and head 
now historic document. It Is pre- r · · But of the cession made In the men shall be held as hostages for the 
sented here as a matter or Interest not preceding article, the 'United States fut~e good conduct of the late hostile 
only to those who are versed in the ~ee to a reservation for the 118e of bands, during the pleasure of the 
history of the Indian tribes In and the said confederated tribes, of a tract president or the United States, viz: 
about the Malaa~pl at this point, but of laod containing four hundred square Muk-ka-ta-ml•ha-a-ka-kalk, or Black 
to the older settlers as well: miles, to be laid off under the direction Hawk.and his two so1111; Wau-ba•bee
Artlclea of a treaty of peace, frlendsnip of the president of the United States, ahlk (the Prophet) his brother and 

and cession, concluded at Fort Arm- Ioway river, In such manner that near- t.wo sona; Napope: Wesheet locay, 
strong, Roclt Island, Illlnols, by their ly from the bouodary line crossing the Pamaho, and Cha-kee-pa-ahl-pa-ho, 
commlaaloners, Major General u ln• an equal portion of the reservation (the lltUe stabbing chief). 
ileld Bcott of the United Stat.ea armJ', may be on ~ th sides of said river. and Art. 8. And It Is further stipulated 
and His J!lxcellency John Reynolds, extending downwards, so as to Include and agreed between the parUea to th1a 

governor of the state of Illinois and Ke-o-kuck's principal village on !ta treaty, that there shall never be '1· 
Jl'ox Indiana, represented in general right bank, which village ls about lowed in the confederated Sac and l"oll: 
council, bf the undersigned council twelve miles from the Mississippi nation any separate band or village, 
of head men, and warriors. river. under any chief or warrior of tile late 
Whereu, under certain lawleaa and Art. 3· In consideration of the great hostile bands; but that tile remnant uf 

desperate leaden, a formidable band, extent of th• foregoing cession, the the said hoatlle bands shall be divide,! 
Cl0Dlltltut1- a large portion of the Sac United States stipulate and agree to among the neutral bands of tta:e Bald 
and Jl'ox nation, left their coun~, tn pay to the said confederated tribes, an• tribes according to blood-the Sacs 
April lut, and, ln violation of treaties nually, for thirty successive years, the among the Sacs and the Foxes among 
com1DS11ced an unprovoked war upon llrSt payment to be made In September the Foxes. 
unsuspecting and defenseless cltl&ena of the next year, the sum of twenty Art. 9. In consideration or the prem• 
of the United States, sparing neither th0usand dollars In specie. lses, peace and friendship are declarell, 
age nor sex; and, whereas, the United Art. 4. It ls further e&reed that the and shall be perpetually malntalne:l 

tates, at a great expense QL![easure, United States shall establish and main- between the United States and the 
have subdued the said hOBtlle band, tain within the limits, and for the use whole confederated Sac and Fox na
kllllng or capturing all its principal and benefit of the Sacs and Foxes, tor tion, excepting from the latter the 
chiefs and war1lors; the said states, the period of thirty years, one add!• t.ostages before mentioned. 
partly as Indemnity for the expenses tlonal black and gunsmith shop, with Art. 10. The United States, besides 
incurred, and partly to secure the tu- the necessary tools, Iron and steel; the presents delivered at the signing 
ture safety and tranquility of the ln• and flaally make a yearly allowance of this treaty, wishing to give a strik· 
vaded frontier, demand of the said for the same period, to the said tribes, Ing evidence. of their IJlercy and llber
trlbes, to the use of the United States, 

1
• of forty kegs of tobacco and forty bar•, allty, will immedlate,ly ~use to be Id· 

a cession of 'll. tract of the Sac and rels or salt.. to be delivered at the • sued to the said eoafederated trlb0.~. 
Fox country, bordering on said fron• j mouth of the loway river. j principally tor the use of the Sac aa,l 
tier, more than proportional to the Art. 6. The United States. at the I Fox women and children, whose hua, 
numbers of the hostile band who have earnest request of the said confederet-1 Lands, fathers and brQthers have been 
been so col\quered and subdued. ed tribes, further IICJ'ee to ~ to Fam- killed in the late war, and generally 

Art. 1. Accordingly, the confederatett ham and Davenport, Indian traders at for the use of tl;\e whole confederated 
tribes of Sacs and Foxes hereby cede Rock Island, the sum of forty ' tbous- tribes, articles ot &ubsistence, as fol
to the United States forever, all the and dollars without interest, which lows: Thlrtr-five beef cattle; twelve 
lands to which the said tribes have !sum will be In full satisfaction of the tiusnels ot salt; thirty barrels or pork 
title or claim, (with the exception or claims of the said traders against the and fifty barrels of flour; and cause to 
the reservation hereinafter mad,p, In• said tribes; and by the latter. was, on be delivered for the same purposes, le 
eluded within the following bounds. to- the tenth day of July, one thousand the month of April next, at the mouth 
wit: "Beginning on the Mississippi eight hundred and thirty-one, aclmowl- of the lower Iowa, six tbousand bush
river, at the point where the Sao and edged to be justly due, for articles or els of mai1e or Indian corn. 
Fox northern boundary line, as estab- 'necessity, furnished In the course of Art. 11. At the request of said confed
llshed by the second article or the the seven preceding years, In an In• erated tribes, it ts agreed that a suit• 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, of the flf· strument of writing of said date, duly able present shall be made to them :>•1 

teenth of July, one thousand eight bun- signed by the chiefs and head men of their pointing out to any United States 
dred and thirty, strikes said rtver; said tribes. and certified by the late agent, authorized for the purpose, the 
thence, up said boundary line to a Felix St. Vra!n, United States agent, position or positions of one or more 
point fifty miles from the Mlaslaetppl, and Antoine Le Claire, United State11 mines, suppoaed by the said tribes tu 
measured on said line; thence, In a Interpreter, both for the said tribes. be of a metal more valuable~ lead 
right lllle to the nearest point on the Art. 6. At the special requeat or the or iron. 
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A . 1'2:-Ttila reaty all ta e eat 
and be obligatory on the OODtraAltial 
rartlff M aooa aa the aame ahall Ille 
ratified bJ the pre•ldent of the Ualted 
States, b:, and with the ach1ce ud 
coa•ent of the eeaate thereof. 
Done at Fort Armatrong, Rock l•land, 

:Wau•pee-maw• er, or 
his x mark. 

Wau-co-•ee-nee-me, or tos man, his x 
mark. 

(./ 

filE KEOKUK DAILY GATE OITf· 
Illlaot•, thla twenty-tint dAT of Sep- -----===-::::::;:;:;:::::::::c;:;s;::111:11111:111:-~=--=====::11.=i:=:-======== 
tember, la the year or our Lord one 
thouaaad eight hundred and thlrtr• 
two, and of the Independence of the 
United States the atty-seventh. 

WINFIELD SCOTT 
JOHN RBYNOLDB.' 

SACS. 

Ke-o-kuck, or he who has been every• 
where, his x mark. 

Pa .. he-pa,ho, or the stabber, hla x 
mark. 

Pla-tahe-noay, or the nolse maker, his :1 

mark. 
Wawk-kum-mee, or clear water, hi• :r 

mark. 
O-.Ow-wtah•kan•no, or yellow bird, hla 

:r. mark. 
Pa-ea-tokee, or wounded lip, his :1 

Box of Relics ls Placed Under 
Keokuk Monument Back in '86 

Dt. J. M. Shaffer Prepared 
the Exhibit and William 

Horn and C h a r I e s 
Scherer Gave the 

Boxes. 

JULY 25, 1936 

parte In 1857 signed by George 
Green, mayor, and John W. San
ford, clerk. 

Postal currency of five, ten and 
fifteen cent denominations. 

Chimney Shaped Marker. 
The original plans for the monu

ment called for the chimney shaped 
structure which was erected, with 
a figure of Chief Keokuk on the 
top. Old drawings of the monu-

mark. 

Fifty years ago next month, a ment show the old chief's figure 
CIOJ>per box encased in a sheath at the apex. Funds ran out or 
of walnut wood, and containing for some other reuon and the 
Mllca and historical data was pre- figure was never added' from the 
pared by Dr. J. M. Shaffer to be time the monument was erected 
i_laoed under the monument to until the new monument was 

or the terror ot s;ptet Keokuk which waa erected erected in 1913. 
1i.y popula.r subscription. In 1883 During the water power con
the bonea of the old chief for structlon period on Hallowe'en 

Ma-mu•noa-tuck, or he who controls whom the city we.a named, and night in 1912, some jokesters who 

Wlnne-wun-qual-aaat, 
man, hi• :1 mark. 

many, his x mark. the marble slab which is set in the were able to secure blocks and 
Wau-we-au-tun, or the curling wav'!, 1 river side ot the monument were pulleys and a holllt. "borrowed" 

his :1 mark. ~rought from Kansas, and in- the ci;8'ar store sign Indian of Ed. 
tierred here. Bevering's store at Twelfth and 

FOXES. Citizen• contributed to the monu- High, and lifted It to the top ot 
Wau-pel-la, oil he who Is palnte;l ment fund, and Dr. Shaffer and the monument. 

white, his x mark. hi• committee collected some 
Tay-wee-mau, or medicine man, 1ntereatlng historical data to be D, A. R. Erect Statue. 

( t b ) hi k placed in the baM of the monu- This apparently crystalized sentl-
8 raw erry • 8 x mar · • ment. William Horn donated the ment for the proper completion of 

Pow-sheek, or the roused bear, his x copper box and Charles Scherer the statue, and Keokuk Chapter 
mark. made and donated the walnut box D. A. R. undertook to raise the 

AJJ-nau-mee, or the running tos, his in which it was placed. In this funds. 
:1 mark. box were these articles: One member of the chapter, 

Mrs. Clara Perdew Sheldon, then 
Ma-tow-e-qua, or the Jealou• woman, What Box Oontalned. principal of one of the schools, 

his :I mark. History of the removal ot the appealed to former pupils for 
Me-shee-wau-qua, or the dried tree, hLl remains of Chief Keokuk from donations, and received quite a 

:1 mark. Ottawa, Kans., to Keokuk. handsome contribution from them 
May-kee-•a-mau-ker, or the wampum Photograph of Chief Keokuk and to add to the funds being raised. 

Moses Keokuk, his son, and a In 1913 the chapter contracted 
fish, his x mark. croup made at the time of the with Nellie V. Walker of Chicago, 

Chaw-co-•aut, or the prowler, his x removal of the bones in 1883. to make the bronze statue of the 
mark. Stone axe and arrow heads. chief, and after the upper portion 

Kaw-kaw•kee, or the crow, his x Red stone pipe from the pipe- of the monument wa.s removed, 
mark. stone quarries of Minnesota. this figure was erected, and the 

, City directory of 1876. monument rebuilt u it stands to-
Mau-que-tee, or the bald eagle, his x, Ten dollar Confederate bill. day. The dedication of the new 

mark. One dollar city scrip of 1857 statue was a feature of the sessions 
lla4Jle.a, or croas man, his x I algned by Hawkins Taylor, mayor, of the state D. A. R. conference 

and B. S. Merriam, clerk. here in October 1913. John Keo-
martr. ..1. l Iowa State Register containing kuk, great-grandson, was present, 

K&w-kaw••JDC>nte, or the 1)0\I--. copy of Donaldson':. letter on and state and local officals as 
(running bear), his x mark. ~atlln'• "Keokuk on Horseback." well as the dignitaries of the D. 

Wee she-kaw-1c-a-stmck, or he wn.:, fCop1es of Keokuk newspapers. A. R., both state and national 
steps firmly, his x mark. Two dollar scrip issued at Bona· officers attended, 

Wee-ca-ma, or good fish, bis x \ 
mark. THE KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTTON1 

P':it•nuey, or the runner, his x JN COAL-BANK HOLLOW- JULY 12, 1954 
Ma-hua-wal•be, or the wol! skin, his x 

mark. 
Mls-see-quaw-kaw, or hairy neck, his x 
mark. 

Black Hawk Left His Mark 
Waw-pee-ehaw-kaw, or white skin, his 

:1 mark. 
'Mash-shen-waw-pee-tch, or broken 

tooth, his :1 mark. 
In Missouri, Too, Back In 1831 

Nau-nah-que-shee-ko, or between two By A:O.GIE HUME 
days, lals x mark. KAHOKA, Mo.- With the passing 

Paw-puck•ka-kaw, or 1te111lag fox, his of older cenerations, many of the 
x mark. 1,,gends of early tradition and data 

Tay-e-sheek,or the falllDg bear, his x of historical lore are in dani:er of 
mark. \ becoming lost. as many of them 

- ........ -----'"------...,....---_.._ __ .,, were never recorded, save in the 

minds of those who lived through 
the stirrini events associated with 
towns and villages that arew with 
the development of the country 

l am sure Clark county has fully 
a rich a bnck2round of Interesting 
events as any count that was ever 



,. 

~urveyed and settled. Some of these, 
if pr.Jperly woven into story form, 
would make interestine reading. 

Father was ofter, heard to remark 
that Clark county obtained a rather 
5hady reputation from its location, 
being so situated that it was handy 
for miscreants from Iowa and Illi
r.ois to sllp over and thus avoid con
tact with their home law officers. 
By the same reasonini, it was just 
.. ~ easy for Clark countyans to slip 
over m to Iowa or Illinois to avoid 
arrest by local law men. 

Be that as it may, our local 
law enforcement offlcors had 
no easy time of It. When one 
considers that all the chasing of 
criminals was by horseback or 
with bugry and team, It Is a 
wonder that criminals were ev• 
er apprehended and trials con
summated. 

One of our early sheriffs and his 
brother, who was his deputy, made 
r.1any a long horseback ride track
ing down criminals. In one notorious 
case, one of the murderers made his 
1:scape (and was never apprehended) 
by merely following the lesser used 
roads and disappearing into Arkan
sas forests. 

In Clark county there are places 
still remotely situated, rich in tra
cl:tional lore. One of them was 
brought to mind by the recent ac
count of the Indian maiden of Mont-
rose. 

"Chief Blaclc aw , 1831." 
The spelling of Hawk is "Halk." 

Lettering is almost a foot high. 
Whether Black Hawk had it put 
there is a matter of conjecture but 
old timers recall that Indian bands 
did wander In these hills under 
Black Hawk and inhabited the hol
low at several times. They were al
w known to have inhabited "Coal 
Bank Hollow" because of its natural 
prote~tion from the weather. 

Near the carved inscription was 
a huge grinding stone. How we 
would have liked to bring it h•;,me! 
We even took a big washtub and a 
rope and tried dragging it to the 
road, but the task was too much for 
us. So it was left at the stream just 
u~ the dusk had left it years ago. 
Wouldn't a pan of hot cornbread 
k,ste wonderful if it had been stir
red up in that primitive mealstone? 
1 still hope to own it some day, if 
1 can again find the location. Some 
o! the bridges did not seem too safe 
years ago and they haven't likely 
improved with age! 

Battle Site at Athens 
Just up the river a short distance 

l,es the quaint little village of Ath
ens - where the northern-most bat
tle of the Civil War was fought. A 
cannon ball shot across the river 
was the only shot that reached Iowa 
svil during the Civil War. 

Each Auiust 5 the event is com
memorated at Croton. Father fought 
in the Civil war and was present at 
Athens under Col. Moore. 

l'otential Resort We used to make an annual pil-
In tbe north2rn part of Clark coun- l(rimage to Athens and visit the old 

ty, beautifully situated near the scene, relive the memories of long 
banks of tl}e (now> 2ently flowing ago. Our childhood stories consisted 
Des Moinesfriver is a ravine backed of th~ Spencer Murders at Luray; 
1:,y a towering bluft known as "Coal .the legend of Luray residents being 
Bank Hollow." A visit there is al- 1 buried alive and hair-raising inci
\lays a pleasure. When we were last : dents of the Civil War. 
there an old •river steamboat was I I wonder what present-day psy
anchored at the shore line and a I chologists would say about lillini 
number of log cabins had been children's minds with such disturb
erected - with the idea of a poten- ing incidents? Upon second thought, 
t!al summer resort. But the owner tr.ey would almost come up to par 
had died and his plans never ma- with some of the comic books, or 
tcriallzed. The whole area was. left television programs, or movies today, 
neglected. Only a lone fisherman, all of which picture fights that are 
who lived in one of the cabins, was raw, or rugged, as witnesed by to
makbg the round of his lines in a day's youngsters. 
canoe. Only he inhabited the rugged I "Sufficient unto the day is the 
terrain, shut in by the bluff and evil, thereof" (I guess). 
!need by the river. The place was ~----=::::;;;.=======---_j 
pervaded by a calm, peaceful quie-
tude. A cable bridge had been hung 
over a ravine and other rustic in-
novations added to the natural lay-
out. 

A visit to this place was always 
thrilling! Belutiful wild ferns grow 
there in abundance and many at
tractive rocks lay about - a virtual 
rock collector's paradise (at that 
time). 

That the Indians of an early 
day must have loved this haunt, 
so naturally endowed with eon• 
dltlons conducive to their com
fort, Is attested by the many 
traces of their camps. 

By following a small stream that 
empties into the Des Moines, one 
may see many hallowed out rocks 
where they ground their corn, black
ened stones where the;r had their 
fires and at one place is a solld sheet 
o! granite with these words carved 
on it: 

• 

• 

• 
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When Iowa Indian Chiefs Sat 
F Th • p • Keokuk Took His Or eJr OrtraitS Son, But Mahaska 
Tried to Leave His Little Pigeon Behind 

·DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-NOVEMBER 24, 1957 1 

Powasheek, a Fox Chief Wapella, Chief of the Mesquakees 

Notchimine, an loway Chief Nesouaquoit, a Fox Chief 



By Carl Gartner 
( Editor of Picture Maga~i11e) A CENTURY or more ago in Iowa, even as to• 

day, it was not unusual for Very Important 
People, with good expense account connections, to 
make an occasional visit to the nation's capital. Some 
of these tourists in the early nineteenth century were 
Indians who ventured to Washington to inquire into 
the fair trade practices of The Great White Father, 
or who were summoned there to discuss certain phases 
of economics, finance and the movement of real 
estate. 

The more distinguished Red Men who made the 
journey were invited to sit for their portraits for the 
war department's Indian gallery. The portraits usual-
ly were painted by a widely known artist of the day " • •• • 
named C. B. King. A fire in 1865 destroyed most of , ·. :':::: ., 
them but fortunately, long before that, hand-colored •,' ::,: • , \!; • 
lithographs had been copied from the paintings for',. ' •• ~:•,:•; 
a three-volume history of Indian tribes. The reproduc- , \ ~ • : ; •: .' 
tions of the eight Iowa Indians on the opposite page·: .. ~.;::•• 

C 'to I• " • 
are from such lithographs. The prints were bought • · 
some years ago by George M. Foster of Ottumwa Neomonne, an loway Chief 
and now hang in the Cornpicker restaurant in Ot- 'round our necks white medals such as the French 
tumwa owned by his son, Robert M. Foster. gave us." This probably explains the medals visible 

in most of the pictures. The English and the French 
~:~fR s:!f~o gave medals of kings to friendly Indians, so when 

Four of these Indians, Wapella (Wapello), Ma- the Americans came along they gave medals with 
haskah (Mahaska), Keokuk and Powasheek (Powa- pictures of the presidents. 
shiek) ar• widely known and have left their names H" t • th t t f 

h f II k 
ts ory gives a ra er en er ainmg .recount o 

on Iowa history. T e other our are less we nown. th d t of M h k h" 1824 t · M 
Mahaska and Keokuk were in a party that visited haeska venh ures m a as a Wonh'tts Cl d rtp.d fa-

h I II h 
a, w ose na e means I e ou , an or 

Was ington as early as 1824, apparent y to se t e horn M h k C ty d ti t 'ed · • I d h I d w a as a oun was name , apparen y rt 
gNovemmen~ some M

1 
tssoun dan t. ed~~wdaysl 0 ':ne · to get away without his favorite wife. Rant--che-wai-

esouaquo1t may ,ave ma e an 111 tvt ua trip to 
the capital in 1837, when he collected a 20-year-old 
debt the government owed the Fox tribe, or he may 
have been in a large parry the secretary of war called 
to Washington that year. The group included Keo
kuk, Wapello, Notchimine and other chiefs and war
riors who had been fighting with the Sioux, and they 
all blamed eaf h other, just as their white brothers do 
today. 

Also like their white brothers, they seem to have 
enjoyed themselves between business sessions. They 
attended t~e theater in Washington, where one night, 
carried away by the performance of an actress, a 
brave arose in his box and made a solemn speech of 
approval, after which the party tossed headgear and 
trinkets on the stage as if they were bouquets. On 
Oct. 30 they visited Boston, where the governor gave 
Keokuk a brace of pistols and a sword, the Indians 
staged a war dance in a park and everybody made 
complimentary speeches. 

"It was," a modern student of history observes, 
i•just like a 20-year-club dinner." 

Black Hawk, who was also in the group, later Mahaskah, Chief of the loways 
said, "On our journey, your white brothers hung 



• 

• 

• 
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me (Female Flying Pigeon). She caught up with 
him, however, waved her little tomahawk and asked, 
"Am I your wife? Are you my husband? If so, I 
will go with you to the American big house and 
shake the hand of the president." 

HE STEPPED 
THROUGH A Wl:SDO\\' 

''Yes, you are my wife," replied Mahaska, who 
seemed in no position to deny it just then. "I am your 

husband. I have been a long time away from you. I 
am glad to see you. You are my pretty wife and a 
brave man always loves to see a pretty woman." 

However, one night after Mahaska arrived in 
Washington with his little Flying-Pigeon, an Indian 
agent caught him beating her in their hotel room. 
When the agent broke in, Mahaska, who apparently 
had been hitting the firewater as well as his Pigeon, 
s1tpped through a window of his second-story room \' 
and broke his arm. It was still in a sling when he 
sat foe his portrait. After his return to Iowa he settled f, 
down to farming, but was killed bv Sioux tribesmen. 

The picture of Keokuk, "The Watchful Fox,'' 
shows him with his son, Mu-San-Wont. Keokuk, a 
diplomat and orator more than a warrior, lived on 
Keokuk Lake about six miles south of Muscatine, 
and at lowaville not far from Ottumwa on the Des 
Moines River. He was fond of fancy trimmings in 
his costume. Keokuk headed a faction of the Sacs 
and Foxes which refused to join Black Hawk in war 
against the whites. · 

Wapello, who was on the 1837 trip to Washing
ton, was horn at Prairie du Chien, Wis., in 1789. His 
name means Chief, or Prince. He first lived near 

the present site of Wapello on the Mississippi and Keokuk, Chief of the Sacs and Foxes 
later also dwelt on the Iowa and the Des Moines 
Rivers. He sided with Keokuk in the peace faction. 
Wapello died in 1842. 

Poweshiek, whose name is sometimes translated 
as "The Roused Bear,'' lived on the Iowa River in 
what is now Johnson County, and later in or near 

• Des Moines. He was born in 1797, apparently with 
a fine appetite, as at one time he weighed 250 pounds. 

SEVEN WIVES 
AND HE NEVER DRANK 

Nesouaquoit, who was on the 1837 trip, had 
seven wives, but he is more famous for his exploit of 
collecting the 20-year debt the government owed his 
tribe. His name means "Bear in the Forks of a Tree." 
He neither smoked nor drank. 

Notchimine, whose name means "No Heart," 
lived on the Missouri River and made a name for 
himself by fighting the Sioux, Osages and Omahas. 
He went along on the 1837 expedition to Wash
ington. 

N'eomonne was a minor chief of the Ioways, but 
had a quite reputable collection of scalps, including 

• 
T ahrohon, an loway Warrior 



three Kansas, two Omaha, two Osage, one Sac, one 
Sioux and one Missouri foemen. His name means 
.. Cloud Out of Which the Rain Comes." 

T ahrohan, the only one of the eight who was 
not a chief, was celebrated for helping kill a dozen 
Sioux. He lived at least for a while in Missouri, and 
though he was an Ioway warrior, his record as an 
inhabitant of Iowa is rather sketchy. The Ioways for 
some time inhabited southeastern and central Iowa 
but later moved to Nebraska. I 

G~t l ttilg ~tttt O!ity 
KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, 1965 

SWAP - Mrs. Russell Middaugh of Sacramento, 
Calif., formerly of Burli,ngton, holds a beaded cap 
she says was traded by Chief Black Hawk for food 
years a~o at Burlington. She has given the cap to 
the Des Moines County Historical Room at the 
Burlington Free Public Library Black Hawk traded 
the cap to Mrs. Middaugh's great-great grandmother 
Mrs. Evan Evans at Burlington. (AP Wirephoto) 

NILES' REGIST ER-OCT. 5, ,s~s-P 
BLACK II A IY K ·,; l!EC'EPTION. 

The St. Louis (l\Ii:--~ouri) 1'1uira:. ha~ rPCt iH!rl from a corre1t
J)Ondenl who witne:-::-,·d if) the fo1lo\\ in~ ac-count of Black 
1:.,,, k';s reception by bb lndi:m fti•·nd:l, on hi:. return from hilt 
Allanlic tnur. 

'rllcrc i~ pcrhnp~ no ~ubjret UHUP dr,~ply intere~ling, or more 
touchiu:!ly i;;ul1li11,c, thnn the nu•t·ling of long nlwrnt friends. 
Tlwrc ~,~ n thou:-nud <"On<"rptio11~ <·rowdint; upon 11ie n1iml at 
lhf! rnomcnt-lhe i-<'ellP.~ of other day..:, whe11 nil was colm and 
~un8hhw-thc nuxiuus hflflf'~ :uut fr>ar-. fnr each ntber's welfnre 
-and, finnlly, the plca!-ing delight of mccliug once more lo
gcthn. 

\Ve hnve witnc-e-:..:cd mnn>• E-urh meetin:1-we have Fcen the 
po rent aud child, nrt1>1 n long ~rpi1ration,grf'ct ~nch other on the 
n1eetin!:.!;-a11d we havt: ~ccn the faithful nnd ilff4iclionate !tpon:;ie 
r .. ceh·c the 1>artrwr of her bosom, nnd w<'lcome liim home, in 
, mile~ and Lt!nr~, in joy and an~uiilh; hut we have nevrr yet 
witnti'sed any mccttni:= or fri,mds mon• fraui,:ht wi1h mf>lancholly 
inlt llcN, than that of BlacJ.· l(mrk "n,I the StJcs and Fo;-cs. 

011 his nrrival at Hock hlantl, lh(' cx-chi,·fhad his tent pileh-
3 ed on the lmnk orthn Mi~F-i!tsippi lle!ar the agency-and on the 

1
111·xt morning J~c-o-kuck nud 1l.1e otlu.:r chie( .. ,wi1h a J:\r~e l):'\rty 
of their youn~ men nrriv('rl, for the purpo~c of recriving him. 
'fh<')' encamp~:d imntNH~w-•ly rn front of Hlack Uawk's t1•D1 on 
the oppo.-.ile b:tnk of lhc river. Pnpnratiom~ wcrP ~oon made 
011 both !-:ides for lh,~ 11wetin2". A m11uhN of canot.s '"Pre la.;;hed 
IOJ!<'tlwr to con\·ey the hravc~ and Wllrrior~ 10 lhC" otht:r shore, a 
fla!!' wns llf>iftcd nnrl the i:nund of the rnllfll(•d drum wns ht>tud, 
whirh wn~ n si~n.--1 for their drpar1urP. Kc o-kuck and the 
c·hief~ mm·ed :-lowly iu frnnt- nnd, on rrnchin:: the J;ihore, form. 
ed ttu~ir yonnj:! 111rn i1110 a kind of hollow ~qu:ur. Ke-o-kuck 
llwn madP a l-horr addrt>f"' 10 hi ... pPople. Ht- ..:aid-

"1"hc Great Sl)irit. had httc•n kind to thPm-Hc had liHcm•d to 
tlwir J'Wliliou~--lle hod ,:.-:rnnu·d thrir rc(lnr~•~-nnd thPy ought 
,111 to hP thankful. Tlu-y l11uJ pl'lili<111f'd thf'ir (f"tt!l futhtr to 
rekil"'e l.lln<"k lfawk nud lhe othrr prh,01wr.~, and he ha8 nl)w 
!!t>nt llwm home to rnjny thnr lihc-rty. Th~ Cn)nt Sriirit hn.s 
chn.ngcd the hP.:-irt of the old l"hiPf-ga,·(' llim I\ good Ouf>, and 
'-<'nt hiin back to hiQ friend'$. LN 1he past hl' huri••d ,h·ep in 
lhe ••arlh. \Vliihsl his htnrt wns wron~ he h;tid doue many very 
hnd lhin!!:11, hut, h,• hnpnt, unw, :.nrr havine- trnvC'Jled throu~b 
mauv or the lit to:rns, where ~c had Uctn btfure him, he could 
see lhe folly of hf-; pil:it conduc,, and would koow how to go
vern hi111i-t,;lf in future." 

Kc•Q kuck thcu ntlvauc1•rl, with fhlu('d nrm~, ~Cdi"ltcl)', to the 
te111 of Ulack JJawk-:-tu,oJ.i.. ha11<J~ w 1th 111111, a1HI look it ~cat to 
111$ ril(ht. The <HIier ~:1ic f:-1; foUn \\ ~d, iihook htwds, and look 
8Cats i11 the tent: aOer wl11ch, tlu .. • 1111c mo,·~d ~rowh' forw;mJ, 
and each took the Jin wk hy lhe hnud. I\"ot n word \\a.-,; z-t•okc.-u 

1..uuil ftll bad prcl!'Clllcd them~ch:c~. l{e o kuC'k lhtll l.iro!i..e u 
lencr., and eacb co11101c11ced con~rarulatmu lhf: otht'r-. 
. There \~Cre many nnwo;;: tht:m who had Jo,.t fm•11d ... and rcta 

t1ons durrng the late war, nud wlicu lhcy CJ.fk,I t•• uund tllat 
thi:t o ld warrior lrnd led lhcm on to thr- lmnle flt-Id, on \\hH::h 
tht:-Y had JJcrh1lwd. jt hurrnwcd up lllt'1r ~nul~. ahrt creat~ " 1th 
in l bcrn fo(•liug~ or painfu l rcm(•mbrnnce. The u·ar of ~rro\\' 
Was t1cc11 lo Slcnl dowu their chccke, and thP.: tbr1,bb111:!" of Ike 
hcarl, 1,l ai11ly evrnctd tht.> p:li11(1.1I fechn.;s of tlu- mi11d. Jfr1e 
were tho.~c who had IO.H offcctionate rtl:ui011s ,111d kind frit•ud.!4 
-wbo hnd bear<l relntetl Lhe. painful Mory or tht•ir df•:'J.th-anrt 
;efore them sat the chief who ha,! led them 011wnrd to ll;c i=ory 
eene. For tlu.-ir dq,arte,I fric·11d.._4, the mar of ~orrow t!:U:-hcd 

1 rom their eye licht, the p:ilpitati11~ hr.art lhrobbe1I wilh 11u-l~n 
c hoJly ~ynq>illhy; I.nu not a wore! uf eu1:-urc, or a \\ lli.:-1H!r of rn
fH"O:\Ch wt11, Ca:,l upon the old chi<'f: For he too, lmd c;1u4c to la~ 
ment boLh lite lo.s:; or fric:11di1 and the lo11- of poi,·cr. 

1'i r11c was when he i_..tood hi~h in the council~ of th"' nalion
wherc he could call around hi_m hi~ liravel!l and warriuri,i, tuuo11~ 
whom he wa1:1 cl11ef, ond> ot tu~ uod, lead them ouwnrcl "Ul the 
tented ftdd and battle gore." Hut oow, how diOC1tnl his t-itua
tion! lfow changc,I hi~ circum ... tance.:-! Thrown from the loOy 
f:mnmil of h i~ ~_reatnce:s, without ,.-a,1k, an•I without 11ou·e-r.' 
,,laced under obh~:11io11s to tl.o~e dtit·f,. (" hom he f"ould Uf:'\--t·r 
rcco~ui~e as eqtWls) for hi, li.£crly! Dul thrn, the rttlt·e1ion Ll1al 
60 111a11y of hi.i brave w;lrriors who had lbuJ:ht by h, ... -t-1Je Juul 
fell in baul c-n11d who:-c bones 110w Ii,: hlcndu:d 011 1hc ru:!.::t:d 
earth u:ithout u. mom11l, and with uou~ht but the ~an()py or 
hf':-wen for A coverin~, mu~L, nnd c'l11I, produce wuhrn him, 
foelings of the dcepcsL nwrtiticution amJ huu1H1atio1:. 

Rock Island, .llu&, 1833. 
TES'l'OR. 

--es94 ... -

NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER_; 
==~APRIL 28, 1838· f 

Black Ifawk w,a-his s011 at a b11/l, A ball was 
i?;iven at fort Madison, ,visconsin territory, on the 
22d February, in honor of the day. T he P al riot of 

I 
that place ~ays, that "get,eral Black H awk, and 

I 
Nashe-as•lrnlk, his eldest son, with their ,vives, were 
present on this occasion. T he former bad on his foll 
conrt dress. T he bride of Black Hawk's first born 
is said lo be a very modest and pretty young woman 
of the &auk tribe." 

NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER
BALTIIIIORE, J ANUARY 9, 1841. 

T HE PAST-T H E PRESENT-FOR THE FUTURE. 

BoNES OF BLACK H Awx. \Ve l?ather the foUowing 
facts from the Burlingwn (I. 'I'.) Hawk-eye, 

T hese bones which were stolen from the grave 
nbout a year since have liecn received and ore now_ in 
the governor's office. The wampum, hat, &c, which 
were buried with the old chief. have been returned 
with the liones. It appears that they were taken to 
St. Louis and there cleaned; they_ w~re _then ~nt to 

Quincy to a dentist to be P!ll up and w!rcd /rcv1ous to 
being sent east. The denust was cauuone not 10 de• 
liver them to anyone until a requisition should be 
made by gov, Lucas. Gov. 4.Jnade the nece~nry re
quisition; and they were sent up a few dayssmce, by 
the mayor of Quincy and arc now in the possession of 
the governor. He has sent word to Nasbeaskuk, 
Black Hawk's son or to the family, and someofthem 
will probably C3ll for them in a few days. Mr. Edgar• 
ton, the plucnologist, has taken an exact drawing of 
t he skuU. 
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A .: ~ HE USED to hear about the In-

~ ~ '1( dians from his mother, for 
~ •~ s h. as a child in Pennsylvania, 

• 

~ 1 h. shortly before the Revolution, she 
• .._, -~ ~ had been captured by them and car
·ed ~ h. ried away. He heard about them 
~ -~ ~ from his grandfather, to~, who had 

1 h. fought the Indians and after a mas
~ ~ sacrc was one of the few left alive to 
-i h. tell about it. Young George Catlin 
., ~ listened with eager cars. For all that 
j h. was wild and primitive appealed to 

~ :; A him: the woods about the Catlin 
~ .;l ~ farm on a bank of the Susquehanna, i AU. ., ... ooUCftON• COUIIITISY Of' 0111, Hlo.lltOLO HCCU.C•CN 

I.\ and most of all the Indians-the In
• dians who dwelt in the West. 

In 1817, when George Catlin was 
21 years old, his parents sent him to 
Connecticut to study and practice 
law. He spent two years at it, found 
himself covering the margins of 
books and every available empty 
sheet with drawings. He decided to 
quit law to become a painter. He 
went to Philadelphia and Washing
ton, and there his miniature portraits 
brought him financial and social 
success. In Albany, N.Y., where he 
had come to paint Gov. De Witt 
Clinton, he met the love of his life, 
a girl of 20, Clara Bartlett Gregory, 
whose world was one of elegance 
and ease. 

That world could have been 
George Catlin's. But he felt a deep 
need to dedicate himself and his 

First 
Ainericans 
BY LoUISE REDFIELD PEATIIE 

Through George Catlin's 
magnificent paintings, we see 

the Indian as he was before 
the white man came: 

free, proud, an aristocrat 
and lord of the land 

2S7 
brush to something greater than 
miniatures on ivory. He wanted to 
capture the grandeur of the world of 
his boyhood dreams, the world of 
the Indians who lived in the still un
tamed West. He faced great ob
stacles. Catlin's five-foot-eight frame 
carried in il a wonderful demon of 
nervous energy, but he was given 
to frequent illness. Worse, his wife 
was frail, and to follow his vision 
he must leave her. Nevertheless, 
having accumulated some funds by 
portraiture, he settled her in Albany, 
and in 1830 set out for St. Louis, 
the gateway to the wilderness. 

There Catlin set up his easel in 
the office of Brig. Gen William 
Clark, Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs, who with Meriwether Lewis 
26 years earlier had co-captained the 
historic Lewis and Clark Expedi-

'-7 
tion to the Pacific. Indian dignitar
ies came to Clark's office to dicker 
with the potent white chief. As they 
stood about in proud attitudes, in 
painted hides adorned with eagle 
feathers or bear claws or ermine 
skins, Catlin's brush Rashed to note 
every detail. When Clark went on 
treaty-making expeditions along the 
upper Mississippi, Catlin went with 
him to catch the likeness of the Iowa 
and the Sioux, Omaha, Sauk and 
Fox. Catlin painted Black Hawk 
himself, whose steadfast holding to 
the lands of his tribe led to that war 
in which young Abraham Lincoln 
was to serve. 

All these vigorous and lifelike 
works Catlin presently took back 
east, for Clara's wondering admira
tion. It seemed to her that her hus
band had traveled to earth's end and 
seen the fiercest of savages. But Cat
lin knew he was only on the frontier 
of the world he meant to capture by 
his brush. In the spring he kissed 
Clara good-by again, and was off 
for the great Northwest, where the 
tribes roved as freely as the herds 
of buffalo they lived by, and where 
the only traces of civilization were 
the rare fur-trading posts. John Ja
cob Astor's pioneering fur company 
had built a 130-foot, double-decker 
steamboat, the Yellow Stone, to car
ry supplies up 2000 miles of the mud
dy Missouri. On March 26, 1832, 
she left St. Louis, belching smoke, 
and among the passengers was the 
quiet little man with sketchbooks 
and canvases. 

On board, too, was Wi-j un-jon, son 
of an Assiniboin chief, who epito
mized for Catlin what civilization 
was doing to the red man. Catlin 
had painted him earlier when he was 

Wi-jun-jon, before and after his visit to 
Washington. Smithsonian lnstitutio11 

~ proud young ~arrior classically 



Kee-o-kuk, chief of the Sauk and Fox. 
Painting from Smithsonian Institution 

handsome in, as the painter wrote. 
"his leggings and shirt of mountain
goat skin, richly garnished widt 
quills of the porcupine and fringed 
with the locks of scalps taken from 
the heads of his enemies." Now Wi
jun-jon was going home after spend
ing a winser visiting New York and 
Washington. Dressed in blue regi
mentals with epaulets and a red sash, 
wearing a beaver hat with a tall red 
feather in it, carrying an umbrella in 
one kid-gloved hand and a fan in the 
other, he strutted the deck pompous-
1 y, whistling "Yankee Doodle." 
Watching, Catlin knew now more 
than ever that he must catch while 
he could the splendor of the first 
Americans, living as they did before 
the white men came. 

A thousand miles up the Missouri, 
the Yellow Stone stuck on a sand
bar, and Catlin joined 20 seasoned 
men bound overland on foot for 
Fort Pierre. This was Sioux country. 
The six-foot-tall tribesmen delighted 
Catlin by their fierce grace and dash
ing horsemanship. He saw and 
painted the nobility of the Indian 
uncontaminated by greedy fur trad
ers who enslaved and degraded him 
by bribery with whiskey. Catlin's 
work is one long fiery proof that the 
primal American was a man to re
spect. In a day when to most folk the 
only good Indian was a dead Indian, 
Catlin dared write: "I love a people 
who have always made me welcome 
to the best they had, who were 
honest without laws, who have no 
jails and no poorhouse, who never 
fought a battle with the white men 
except on their own ground, and oh! 
how I love a people who don't live 
for the love of money." 

Catlin rejoined the Yellow Stone, 
and in June she reached her goal, 
Fort Union, near the present North 
Dakota-Montana border. Here the 
principal chiefs of the Blackfeet and 
the Crows came to pose for him. 
Here he accompanied the Indians 
on their hunting forays, making the 
sketches he later worked into paint
ings. Catlin played no artist's tricks; 
his work was strictly documentary, 
and therein lies its value. The can
vases of other gifted painters of the 
Indian are tainted with sophistica
tion. Catlin gives us the red man as 
he was: lord of the land, an aristo
crat without· need of idealization. 

That fall Catlin returned home
with 135 pictures, a treasure trove of 
ethnological specimens, and enor
mous new knowledge of the ways of 
the Plains Indians. He spent much 
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of the. next year with his wife. ~ dwindled. Catlin put the show 
Then, 111 1834, opportunity opened o'r( the road-Liverpool, Manches- Mon"-ose Jot .. rnal 
a door to the great Southwest. ter, Edinburgh. He moved on to .Ll' 11.:1 

T~e. governm~nt, with an eye to Paris, to live the story over again- Ofllolal Oeuuty Paper 
acqumng the region, then controlled acclaim, then diminishing public in- , . [ 
by Mexico, sent a reg!ment of dra- terest, contracts unhonored. George OCTOBER ll, :J.923. , 
goons through what is now Okla- was ill and discouraged, when Clara Editor- Georce H. Daty -Publlll• 
homa, land of the Cherokees. his loyal supporter ever developed ~ 0111,Qe 
Choct_aws, Creeks and Senecas, a~d pneumonia and in a fe~ days died. llnteNd .:!:» :~ff& 
west 111to the cou?try of the w_1ld Grief-stricken and crushed by a CHIEF KEOKUK 
Comanch~s. Catl111 accompanied tardy realization of all the sacrifice 
them, astnde a cream-colored II:us- he had cost her, Catlin tried to care AND l\lORIIONISM 
tang, across t~e en_dless plarns. for his motherless brood. He con- The vi.sit of Chlet Keokuk 
1:hough a nam:less s1ckne~s struck tinued to paint and to campaign and his pr rty t o Na tavoo wh<>r e 
him, h~ drove himself to ~a111t 0ese for a national museum for his work. ~ !'OiJh,~t .:oseph ::hnltll h eld a 
most k~ngly savages, lost 111 del1~ht Daniel Webster himself pleaded for royal conferen ce, is told in the 
at their feats ~f horsemanship, it on the floor of the Senate, but the Annals o f Iowa for July, 1 865, · 
enchanted by their ball games and b'll d r t db t as f ollows : 
h . .b I d p· II h' k 1 was e,ea e y one vo e. t e1r tn a ances. ma Y, 1s wor G eat1· ·1 · "While residing n ear Ottu1n-
fi · h d h h d b · d h eorge m, penru ess, grow10g ,... 

h
mks. e ' e_tha ht~ll e cardn~ otD:e, deaf, confided his children to the wah-no. Keokuk rece ived a 

s a ·mg w1 c 1 s an 1ever, 10 £ Cl , alth r .1 A message from t h e Mormon pro b care o ara s we y 1am1 y. 
a Waghgagehwagonfc. h . h. ·rc bailiff attached his home furnish- phet, Joe Smith, inviting Keo-

en e set ort aga10, is w1 e . . . . k 11k as the king of the Siles 
was at his side. In a frail canoe they anf\Josep\Hatt\tn,da nch Jt~a- and Foxes to a royal conference 
began a leisurely journey down the e P ian w O a a vance tm at his palace in Nauvoo. IlL. on 
Mississippi, visiting various tribes, I?oney, to?k over moSt. of the ~ollec- matters of the highest lm~ 
who were always delighted to see the u~n. Catlm solaced hi_mself ~n 0e ance to their respective peo
daintily dressed white woman, to wilds of ~uth America, pa10t1~g pie. The invitation was read
show her their babies and press gifts n~w and dtffe~ent red men. Only 10 ily accepted, and a company 
upon her. But when Clara found his 74th year did he stand one: more of pon ies were soon wending 
that she was to have a child, Catlin on the docks of New York, wr10kled their way to the Mormon city. 1 

took her to his parents and then set ~nd wo~nhdea~
1
fn~~mpt_~of pocket, ~ear:nf 

1
K eokuk ~nd hlsd suite 

forth upon a new project-a lecture uHit ~trda1g thstl w1 dphn. e. anges pao:ipy process on an sav-
e t1· h d ll d s aug ters urge 1m to come . • 

to~~ a £10th al di:o ecte ldmhandy and live in comfort with them. Not "Notice bad circulated 
an uacts o e n an wor , a eat1· H fc 11 d h. d fc 1 through the country of hla dip
made more than 6oo paintings and 

1 
i~. . e o~w{ is rea;:i, 0

: lomatlc interview and a num
sketches of it. He hoped that by 0 -:Ve . it t-0 as m~ton, ":' ere it ber of spectators' attended \o 
lectures and exhibitions he could m,~ht become_, he st111, passiona~ely witness the denouement The 
waken the public to an understau'd- h:h~ved, a ~eality. B~t _his ?ody failed audience was given pulll'cly ln. 
irig of the red man's vanishing his ~ndefa~gable spmt? JUSt before the Mormon temple, an'4 the 
grandeur. He cherished a vision that ~hris~as 10 1872 he died. Many of respective chiefs were attell4-
the government might create a vast hi~ pictures -:vent the way of the ed by their suites, the prophe 
·park at the foot of the Rocky Moun- w10ds. Happil~ som: of the_ fi~est by the dignltaties of the Mor
tains where the red man and his ~cached 0e Sm1thso01an Insatuubn mon church, and the Indian po
brothers, the diminishing great- 1? Washmgton-a goal such as Cat- t enta t e by the high civil and 
plains animals, might rove forever lin had sought for them. But wher- military functionar ies of his 
fi ever they are, wherever you may find t ribe , and the Gentiles were 
reBe. t th 

1 
h C one you meet again the fresh, the comfortably seated as auditors 

u e peop e w o came to at- . ' . " 
lin's lectures were unbelieving. What wild, ~e free ~st Americans, por- The prophet opened th& con 
he had to say was so far from current trayed 10 all their savage glory by the fer en ce in a set speech of con-

. · ---0 lik k f loving brush of a genius. ,r.,i.,.-,r., iderable. len gth, giving K,~o-
~p1D1on as to _soun . e a pac ? ' kuk a brief history of the child 
lies. A resoluuo~ was 10troduced 10 r en of Israel, as detailed in 
the 1837-38 sess10n of Congress to the Bible , an d dea.1t for cibly 
purchase the Catlin collection and t\pon t he story of t he lost tribes 
establish it in a national museum, and of the direct revelation h e 
but it died in committee. h ad received from a divine 

Tight-lipped, Catlin took his work source, t hat the North Ameri-
abroad, leaving his family behind. can Indians were t he identical 
In London, throngs crowded his ex- lost tribes, a nd that he,. t h e 
hi.bits, and the subscription list to prophet of God, h eld a divin e 
his published work was headed by ommission to gather th

1
em to-

Queen Victoria. Clara and her two ,;ether an d lead t h em to a Ian~ 
girls joined him there. But attend- flowing with m ilk an d hon ey . 

· ·· · · - · " Aft er e lll".QDhet close 



his harangue, Keokuk 'wai e whites, en:ry rucm er o t o council awa1 - Tlic provu . t rnf "Mig t m~, ._., riJilj • 
for the words of his pal'e faced od answer in breathless silence. It came, bns been fully 11lu~tmtcd Ly our government 

accompanied by the grandC!?t speech of hk in forcing the aliorigines to surrender their 
brother to sink deep in his We, a speech that would redound to the b:>mcs. 
m ind,' and in making his reply credit of the world's most renowned heroes. Iowa, in the Iudiilll tongue, signifies "The 
assumed the gravest attitude He admitted the justness of their cause: that eautiful.f,and," and we need not wonder at 
and most dignified mannar. He innocent blood had been shed by the whites, the Indians' pnssionatc love for thefr beau
would not controvert anything and cried aloud for vengeance. But he also de- tiful lands bordering the Fatber . of Waters, 
h is brother had said ab-out the picted inforciblolnnguHgetbegreatpowcrof and the fierceness with which they fought to 

. . the whites, their multitude in n~mbers, a_n? retain their forest born<'~. 
lost and scattered cond1t1on of their inexaustible resources, but m the spmt L'Jve of country and ilome is born iuhe
his ra.ce and peopl e, and if his of Cortes, whoo, in his conquest of )Iexico, rcntly !n the bumnn breast, whether savage 
brother was commissioned by! h" ordered his foll~wcr~, to ~urn their ships or civilized. It is the noblest instinct of 
th Great Spirit to collect bt 1iod them_, _he said, I will lea? you, but the human heart, aml the surest Lulwark 

e on one condltloo only, and that is, that we of a nabon·s defence. 
them together and lead them kill our old men sque.ws and little children The Scottish Highlander loves nod will 
to a new countr~. it was his destroy our pro~erty, cross to the east be.nk fight for his native heath. The Irish people, 
duty to do so. But he wished of the )Iississippi, and fight until tlte last in that self same Jove of home and country, 
to enquire about some parti- man i.~ sl~in.'.' A moments reflection _coo- have, for centuries, fought singlc-handetl 

l th t hi b other had vioced bis tube of th_e hopelessness or the nod alone, the proudest and most powerful 
CU a.rs a s r. f th contest, and they decided not to enter the nation of the old world, seeking to free the 
lnot named, that were O e lca0 uc. Green Isle from England's rule. It was an 
highest importance to him and Like the Mingo Chief Logan, he wa:1 the axiom of the Romans that love of connhv 
his people. The red men were friend of the white man, but more fortunate should be written on every man·s Lrow. 
r,ot much used to milk, and than he, no Col. (?ressa1~ CU(llO to murder the Even the Icelander loves bis bleak and bar-
. last memher of blS fannly 10 cold blood. ren i~le, and will seldom forsake it for the 

he thought they would prefer Keokuk was a ladies' man to the fullest mo,t favored lands. The Switzers love their 
streams of water, and in the extent of the term,_ seldom lmvi~g less than A.lpiue borne, and have held it free for ccn-

six wive~, unct rehg1ously keep1og up the turics, coveted by the great powers of Eu
country where they now are number, entitling him to be duubcd the rope surrounding them on every side. 
there was a good supply of first polygamist of the state, of whom mack Ifawk proved true to nature·s in-
h Th •nt they wished history gives au account. stinetf, aud boldly attempted that for whkh 

oney. e P?1 s FortnoRte it was for western pioneers beroes in all ages have been revered by tbe:ir 
to enquire into were whether tbut Keokuk was their fricnJ- people, fought' to free his native land from 

mB"Dehc 1nfluence over men far 10 ex- All should cherish a like love for home 
the new government would 

I 
possesse_d . of statesmanship . and a foreign nvader. 

pay l arge annutles, and whe- cos~ of:81.ack E!awk, i~ bra_very his_ eq?al, and country, and teach it to their children. 
t her there was plenty of whis- and intimtely his superior 111 _organ1zat1on. For brief seasons we may be subject to un-

. , He would have proven a formidable enemy faithful rulers, but a like love for tome and 
ky.-Keokuk Citizen. - to the whole Northwestern frontier. country will carry us safely on to tbe pina-

1 Having a commrngling of French blood cle of national greatness. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION• running through his veins, no doubt ac- Black Hawk lived to a ripe old u,:ll hon-
.. ,., counts for his trnnscendent oratory states- ored by both whites and Indian~. 

--;o;-0=1C=U=K=, =T:;:U=E=S=D=A=Y=,=S=E=P=T=E=ll=B=E=B~,.~t#•t:l.:b\\ l manship and gallantry for the gentler sex. Wherever be went be was tbe ouserved of 

For the Constitution. 
("hush U.eoknk an,I Blllel< Uawl<. 

KEOK\;K. 

Kcokuk-signitying in the Ind1au tongue 
"the watchful fox"-aftor whom thu Gate 
City is named, was the peer, as an orntor 
and statesman of any Indian that ever lived 
on this continent. 

He was the equal of Black llawk in brave
ry and his superior in statesmanship, but 
unlike him, he preferred peace to war. Like 
Black Hawk be keenly felt the loss of his 
native home, but his superior sagacity led 
him to see the utter hopelessness of war with 
the whites. 

He was tall and finely formed and an ora
tor by nature,. Ilis speeches were replete 
in logic and embelisbed by sty le and gesture 
equal to the most perfectly e<lucated rheto-
ricians. 

:i\Iay his spirit rest io that "happy hunting nil observers, but nothing should awaken 
ground-the Indians' ideal heaven." A him from the deep melancholy hr, labored 
monument should be erected ·over his grave under. The main spring of joy in the hu
by the old settlers, inscri_bed witn the ~p- man heart was uroken by the loss of his 
propriate motto, •·Here hes the Sac cluef, tribe and native home. It may be tmly said 
Keokuk, the white man's friend." vf him he died of a broken heart. Where 

BW.CK llAWK. is the man that can say he condemns Einck 
Black Hawk, unlike Keo1mk, was pos- Ila wk for figlitiug for his native lanrl? }[ay 

sessed of a naturally fierce, warlike disposi- hi3 spirit join bis tribe in a lnnd free from 
tion. He loved ,-.:ar as the hunter loves the lhc baneful influence of post trader~ and the 
chase. eocroachm~nta of the pale faces. 

When out 15 years of age, he bad slain The one-fourth French l,looJ runoin!{ 
an enemy of bis tribe in battle, and for through Keokuk·s vcios Inned down tlie war
bravery and military skill was chosen chief like nature of the s:1v:1ge a11,i enlarge<.l hb 
of the Sac and Fox nations, in which ca- sagacity ns 11 statc~unn an 1 power, a, an 
pacity be proved a terror to surrom:ding orator. 
tribes and entirely subdued tho Osages. The pun·, 110,iduitl"r:iteol Indian 1,:ood of 

Tb~t same warlike disposition, coupled Black !Iawk rnuuing through a lioe of 
with the feeling that his tribe bad been un- urave nnd <lishn~uishcd war cbiefs fur cen
fairly driven from their homes by the whites, turics, endowed him with tlrnt proud, fierce 
Jed him in 1832, to muster bis bands o~ and warlike dispo,itinn for which he was 
dusky ;arriors on the very spot where permanently di,tini:uise,I. 
Madison now stands, to enter upon that war Keokuk was '·The Watchful Fox,'' Black 
which proved so disastrous to him and bis Hawk was thll "Fierce, l:ntnmcd Eagle." 
people. D. C. D. 

What a pleasing contrast the pleasant .J J J ._ ~,.. .• 
homes and busy hum of 1>eaceful industry 

?o 

Their effect on bis tribe was magical, giv
ing him an infiunnce over them superior 
even to that famed chief Black Hawk-bis 

in Lee county, presents to that time when -APRIL 28, 1838-
Black Hawk and bis trusty warriors gatho!• NILES' NATIONAL REGISTER
ed there and made the woods resound again 

contemporary. with their fie!ce war hoops an<l war danc~.!,:. =B=la=c=,=. 1=r.=u=w=k=a=,=u1,=,11=·,.=s=·o=n=al=. =a=b=,1/=l.=A==ba=l=l =w=a=s 
In that critical juncture in the history of The sagacity ?f ~eokuk prevented bis ~iven at fort Madison, Wi,;con•in territory. on the 

bis tribe, when thP. emis~iries of the prophet tribe from enga~rng m the war. The fierce 22d February, in honor of tbe dav. The Patriot of 
sent by that wily _savage to all the tribes of warlike disposition of Black H_awk, and ~eel- t~at place ~ays,. that "gei.eral .illack Hawk, and 
the northwest to 1011ugurate a gencrnl ,,·ar ings of reveno-e at the loss of hIS home blind- r'iashe-as-kulk, his eldest .on, wilh their u·ives, were 
against the whites, had inflamed Keokuk's ed him to th~ certainty of defeat. present on this occasi?"· The former had on his full 
tribe to join the league, in spite of bis cn- 1 Dearly as the white man loves home and co11r~ dress. The bnde of Black Hawk's first born I 
deavors to preserve neutrality, they uaani native land, yet be does not love them more ~f s~d to be a._ver~, modest and pretty young woman 
mou~ly in council demanded that be, as tht1ir dearly thnn the untutored savage. Sel~om e &auk tube. 
chie., ~hould lead them. in the history ofthis country haYe nny tnbcs 

Knowin his aversion io II war witb the willingly sold their birlhrig,~h_t.'---"---~-

I 
J 

·. 

• 

• 



• 

• 

these people ss full;:\• the equal of any 
race or people of whom we ha,e any 
historical knowledge-both mentally 

, DECEMBER 15, 1883. and phy~ically, and in truth, fulncss, 
KBO&VK"B BE.ll&IN8. , honest,y and charity without a pier. 

1 And estim:i.tes the number of Indians 
Dula , .. for Hl• D'le• nment a• d • l!lu1r- · wilhin the bounds of the United States 

ae"~••• Cor tbe .Preper H•a•r• 10 be at the time of the cli~eovery or advent 
Paid•• Ht• a .,mor7. of the whites to have been 16,000,000 
'l'be committee having in ch6r;;:e the or more, and in 1840, he gives the pro-

proper disposition of t be remains of the' bable number at 2,000,000. 
illustrious Iodian cl.i&t Keokuk, from He says this !!'.reat and rapid reduc
wbom our flourishing city derind its tion had been ca.used by the intrnduc
name, bas d0ne nothing defimte io ti I tion among them, by the whites •·of 
matter as there bas been no r,cent meet- small pox." to which he attributes arc
ing of that committee. duction of 6,000,000 and of the remain 

To day at the office of Judge c. F. Davis der "to tho sword, bayonet and whisky," 
we were shown some designs for the pro• until at that time (1840) not over 2,000,-

000 survived, and 1,400,000of these, post1d mooumcnt, one in particular of 
wbich is imposing, appropri&te and band- he says "are the miserable victims and . 

dupes of the white man's cupidity, de
eome. It ia ratbc: a plain shaft thirty- graded, discouraged, and lost in the M-
tbrea feet bi,f.lh and well proportioocd from wildering maze that is produced by the 
b1se to apex. There is a place desigaated use of whiRk_v and its concomitant 
for the io~ertion of tbe slab that marked vilcs." Tb.is is not a complimentary 
the r~ating pl&ce of the eminen-t cbieft11in comment for the American people to 
io Kuous. The design also 11nlic1p1ites a rcfieeed upon. One whole tribe, the 
life-size bust of Keokuk. Mandans, on the Missouri, 200 miles 

Other dt!signs are io preparation to be below the Yellowstone perished by 
eubmitted to the committae, anJ certainlv small pox the summer following his de
a selectiot, ahoulc be made that would do parture from them in one season. and 
credit to our city and state. It is to be of this tribe, with whom he spent the 
pilced in a position from which it mllJ be greater part of one summer and was 
sctn for miles up and down the rivtr and most kindly treatc,d by them, he 11•as 
points far over lo Illinois,her.ce it will not strongly impressed with the belief that 
be chararteristic of the people of Keokuk they were not, full blood Indians. They 

were smaller iu stature than that of 
tr, be p1murious in an enterprise which is the Sioux Crow, or any of thesurround
to be a work to live when thole who 11re ing tribes; were of li~htcr complexion 
active i11 promoting it will be lon6 in their than other Indians, their tents in which 
grave/J. 

We have heard an excellent suggestion 
tb11t the obsequies be bald and monument 
placed in po~i'ion aext Fourth of Ju1y in 
connection witb a grand !Ddependrncc 
celebration. Moses Keokuk would no 
doubt gladly come, aod people from all 
direct.ions would be brougbt here to wJt
ni:ss Ibis novel , patriotic and biJtoric cere-
mooy. 

It w1,uld bo a gr11nd oay for tbe city of 
Keokuk and a titting tributo and bonor to 
the memory of ooe of tbe moat dis
tmguished mea of the Indian tribeH, who 

once owned end loY~d the beautifol lend 
u1,on wbicb we now re:1ide. 

t1:r be d1acu,sed, 
Let tbo mat-

they lived were larger, better and more 
cleanly than those of anv others. 
His theory was that, they 
had amalgamated at a p01·iod 
in the misty past, with some Europcani, 
that had landed on the Florida coast, 
of which there seems to have been a 
sort of verbal tradition." They were 
not a numerous tribe, and the Sioux 
and other powerful tribes, -embraced 
every opportunity to make war upon 
tho The mmcr foUowirur his 
visit with them the· small pox utterly 
annihilated them. 

The portraits of their ~hiefs, med!
eine men and some of their women Mr. 
Catlin secured while their guest, and 
are in his o-allery, with hundreds of 
others in t'fie east. 

Of tho Indian chiefs with whom the 
pioneer settlers of Iowa, Illinois and 

----------------:--1, Wisconsin were familior half a century 

T,HE DAILY GATE CITY ao-o was the a.o-cd Chief Black Hawk. 
' ' "'Black'Hawk"'was a brave and fearless 

foe when tho rights of llis beople were 
invaded, yet always humane to women 
and children -even of bis foes. 

FEBRUARY 3,__J~-
A. IIIOl!WME:ST TO KEOKUK, 

To tbe Editor. 

Where is the monuments to the 
memory of any of the great chief
tains of the American Indianb P 
George Catlin, Esq., who spent many 
years, from 1830 to 1838 or later, with 
the numtirous tribe11 the living west of 
the lllississipyi river and prior to their 
contamination by the whites viewed 

Nature aud the blood of his ancestors 
had endowed him with the ele
ments of a bnffe man in defense of the 
rio-hts of his people-on their native 
pfairies-where they had lived and 
hunted unmolested by the whites for 
more than a hundred years. The Sacs 
and Fox tribes bad been united since a 
very re~ote period, the Sacs ha;vi~g at 
some distant time come from M1ch1gan 
into tho Yicinity of :Montreal, Canada. 

?I 
Black Hawli. espoused the cause of the 
British in the war of 1812, a.nd later, 
was in several battles against the United 
States, he took with him about 200 of 
his braves. During his absence at that 
time Keokuk was made :i. chief in order 
to re'ndor protection to his people in 
cas" of need, although he had not yet 
tll.ken a scalp, which seemed requisite to 
such a position, but was a fluent speak
er, acd though quite young, he was ap
pointed a chief, being born in 
1788 his age must have been 
over or about twenty-five years 
As far as we have been able to learn 
the truth of the causc.:1 that led to what 
is known in history as the Black-Hawk 
war, in 1832, is that it grew out of a 
wickt.d and disgraceful transaction t\t 
St. Louis, many years previous by some 
of the United States officers. In this
wisr, Black-Hawk having sent some 
of his chiefs from Rock 1ivP-r to 
St. Louis on some bnsiness miss:on, 
they were made drunk and in thi~ con
dition were induced to sig-n an instru
ment of writing which ceded to the U. 
8. all their possessions east of the Mis
sissippi river, by each ma.king bis mark. 
The couside1·ation beiuii: two or three 
cents per acre. Nothini was known or 
heard of this transact10n by Black
IIaw k or his tribes for many years, un
til finally he was ordered to move west 
of the ireat, river. On summonin!!" 
these chiefs that ho had sent to St. 
Louis they denied all knowledge of :\ny 
such cession. Black-Hawk, reviewing 
the transaction in doubtless its true 
light, r<1solved that neither ho nor his 
people would 1rnbmit to such base 
treachery and deception·. But Keokuk 
was willing to submit, and moved to 
the west side of the river with about 
two-thirds of these tribes. This left 
Black-Hawk m a truly helpless condi
tion. 

However, he resolved to remain on 
Rock 1·iver, and his women to plant and 
cultiv,1te their corn as thev had done 
for a century past. When the United 
States forces reached Rock Island he 
sent in three of his tru~ty braves, cari-r• 
iog a white flag in token of pe:tce. 
They were surrounded and taken to the 
soldiers' quarters, and one of thP,ru was 
shot by a soldier. On learning of tbi~ 
Bl:\ck Hawk resolved on revenge, he 
the consequences whatsoeTe1· they 
might, and a dcgtructive war was the 
result. until it closed with the battle of 
B!\d Axe, where another unoalled for 
slau~htcr on both sides occurred, as 
BlacK Hawk had desired to ~un-cndcr, 
and bad sent a flag to signify his inten
tion. which was not respected, but the 
bearers fired on. Black Ifawk sun~n
tlcred soon after the battle of Bad Axe. 
with his two sons and several of bis 
chiefA, all of whom were taken to St. 
Lfluis in chains. He was not capturod. 
Hat! proper care been exercised in re
gard to the white or peace flag sent to 
General Atkinson from Bl:t<'k Hawk on 
Rock river, most probably thi, destruc
tiYe war need not have occurred. 

In 1838 the president orclered these 
Indian clnefs sent to W:ishington City, 
then for a time to Fortress Monroe, and 
then they were carried a5 captives to 
rnauy of our largo cities, such as Balti
more. Philadelphia, New York, au<l 
finally to Buffalo, where they t)ok pa~s
acre to Detroit, and from ihcucc to the 
west [ of tho Missis~ippi river. This 
o-r:incl round of parnde wmi perhaps to 
impress tb~m of _ the great numher and 



power of the whites. At tbe close of 
the wnr in 1832 General Scott who had 
nn-ivcd at Rock Island appointed Keo
kuk chief of these tribes. 

In 1837 Keokuk :tnd Black Hawk 
with many of their chiefs, were invitecl Ellterec 
by the president to repair to Washing
ton for the purpose of devising some 
measure to prevent further conflicts 

JULY 3, 188!. 
TIIE MONUMENT. 

d-Clas, 

with their neighbors-the Sioux, who A Whlt.e Bronze Shaft to Chief Keokuk-A 
nmnbered at tbat time from forty to Committee Meeting to Be Bela This Eve-

tifty thousand, nnd were then one nlng. 
of the most numerous tribes ex- The Chief Keokuk monument com-
isting ; while the Sacs and mittee has decided to adopt the de-
Fox tribes did not ex- sign presented by the Detroit White 
ccecl six thousand, but were ever . 
brave to resent and rei>el an ins It Bronze Company. It will be placed on 

u or h"b" . h" . . A B ' aggression by their more numerou~ and, ex 1 1t101t t 1s morn mg m yres ro s., 
p~wei:ful enemies.. . After lea'l'ing jewelry store. where our citizens may 
Washrn~ton the_v ns1ted many of our see the style of the monument to be 
eastern cities. When in Boston they erected. 
were escorted to the old state house
by the military where they were re
ceived and welcomed by a great multi
tude. Gov. Edward Everett spoke to 
them in behalf of the people of Boston 
in a most eloquent address. In tke 
court<e of bis remarks turniuQ" to Keokuk 
be spoke as follows: "Brother I per
ceive your little son betweenyourknecs. 
May the Groat Spirit preserve his life 
my brother. He grows up before yon 
like the tender Sapling b_vthegreatoak. 
l\fay they flouri~h for a long time to
gether; and when the mighty oak is 
fallen on the ground-may the young 
tre<' fill its place in the forest and spread 
out its bninches over the tribe." That 
then young son is now and has been for 
many years fulfilling this admoni
tion, e,·er since his father,,' death 
which occuriJdatAgcney, near Ottuwa, 
Kansal', in June, 18,18. 

The entire height will be thirty-six 
and one half feet, including a life-like 
statue of Keokuk six feet eight inche~ 
high on its summit. 

The committee meet to-night to de
vise a pl<in to secure the necessary 
funds required to pay the cost, and no 
such word as fail is in its vocabulary. 

C0)DIITTEE CALL. 

The following gentlemen have been 
appointed "The Keokuk Monument 
Executive Committee" a.net are request
ed to meet at the office of Dr. J. M. 
Shaffer this (Thursday) evening at 8 
o'clock sharp for ore;anization: 
Geo. D. Rand D. G. Lowry 
J. F. Daugherty T. F. Baldwin 
C. F. Davis L. C. Ingersol 
Sam'lKlein W. B. Collins 
J. M. Shaffer Frank Smith 
Harrison Tucker John Karle 
Israel Anderson C. P. Birg-e 
Adam Hauny Frank J. Wiesse 
D. B. Haiill Wm. Wappich, jr. 

Patrick Gibbons 
Capt. J. W. Campbell, of Ft. Madison. 

GEO. D. RAND, Chairman. 

licit sub~criptions ,u t·hc•ir se ·era! 
nuighborhoo,is, so that all may have 
opport•mity tv aid the erecting of an 
endurin;, ,nonuruent to Chief Keokuk. 

On motion of Chas. P. Birge, it was 
ordered that each member of the com 
mittee be furnished with a subscription 
book, with instructions to carry out the 
plan as suggested by C. F. Davis. The 
instructions are: Each committeeornu 
will take charge of and be responsible 
for his own subscription book, collect 
the subscription as made and report 
weekly to the treasurer, paying over to 
the treasurer the amount collected and 
take his receipt for the same in the 
book. 

On motion, adjourned to meet at the 
call of the president. 

Entt,.r, Jl,;L Y ____ ~~-' 1884. Class 

1\lonumeut Fund. 

The following contributions to the 
"li.eokuk Monument Fund'' were re
ceived by the treasurer yesterday, from 
W ashine;t011, D. C.: 
Gen. W. w, Belknap ................... 510 00 
Ron. R. :M. Roynolds................... 3 00 
Z. E. Thomas, Esq..................... 2 00 
Chris. C. G,·abnm, Esq ...... .'........... 2 00 

l,tokttk ~~usfifntinn. 
_ . JULY 25. 1884. 

Rt•ol1o.Uil.',. ilfoll\ Wt.I 1. 

Tl,..i Kerkuk ~lonumcut executive crm
mittf'e h!!YC org,\I: zed, god COlllW.<•nc~d 
eaer['c:1 .al 'y to secure the required amount 
by populu 8Ub3criµtbn, for the crecfam 

The~c tribes now reside at the Sac 
and Fox ngency, Indian territory. 
Blnck Hawk died at a~ency on the 
Des Moines river, Octoucr 3d, 1838, 
where he was buried. ud aJ.lall oole 
a.nd flag marked his resting place, until 
the winds and the rain destroyed them, 
and. a Dr. Turner is sa.id to have stolen 
his skeleton from their consecrated 
grave, and perhaps sold them for _ _;.. ______________ -; of a n:;Qaun:e~t iu mem•1ry of tbe Indian 

"thirty pieces of silver," more or less. ~ L . ( "' J" , 
Our city-which was once familiar ¥, ~ i_: I·)-.,\. I \ \!.. i t l) 

!?'found to both Black Hawk and Keo-
kuk, and to which Keokuk gave his ====;..;-::·--a====-====~=;;.:;;.;aa.. 
name for the futm·e city, when it was BIii.ere, JUL y 4. \.-1~~- 1-c1as1 
first surveyed and platted. by direction 
of our old and esteemed friend, Dr. THE KEOKUK MONUMENT, 
Isaac Galland-we trust will do honor 
to this old chieftain's remains, which Permanent Organization of the committee 
were brought· to our city last fall by 
Hon. C. F. Davis and awaits proper 
reiutermcnt. We trust a suitable and 
conspicuous place may be designated 
by our city council for this purpose, 11,nd 
that they •will see thll propriety of 
erecting over his grave a monument 
for which future inhabitants of our citv 
will not feel ashamed. Where in ail 
this broad land is there an enduring 
monument erected to perpetuate the 
memory of any of its thousand of great 
ehieftans? Soon this once brave and 
numerous race· will be extinct. Let our 
city look to it that she makes an appro
priation of such, as not only t.hepresent 
people of our city but future g-e™!rn
tions will not feel ashamed. Let us 
have a monument worthy our commer
cial city and honorable to the ancient 
Indian chieftan, Keokuk. 

J. HAL"IES. 

-A l'lan for Securing One Dollar Sub•crlp. 
t!OJ18 Submitted. 

The several members of the commit
tee met at Dr. J. M. Shaffer's office. 

On motion a permanent organization 
was effected by electing George D. 
Rand chairmau, J.M. Shaffer secretary, 
and C. F. Davis treasurer. 

C. F. Da,is submitted ,i, plan for se
curing one dollar subscriptions. Each 
one is expected to subserilJe for himself 
and every member of his family that 
the same may be transcribed into a 
book and be placed in the corner stone 
of the monument. This suggestion was 
unanimously adopted. 

Ou motion of D. B. Hamill a list of 
a hundred old settlers within the county 
will be addressed tmd requc,' -a to s,,_ 

chief afler \\"bl•m our dty w11s named. 
The ,'e,igo selected has been cli~p'ayerl 

1:. t~e "'"iudc,w of Ayres Bros' jewelry 
store, i.nd ack nowlcdge<l by every one to 
be, "hen comp'eted, a pride to tbo city, 
couoty lr,d uate. In P.rcbitcctural design 
tlJe rcouururcH is perfect. The mscrip
hon~ aod cmbl.,o,s to be displayed thercou 
are to selected by the committee bere
af:er The Ftbtue on lop fa to be a per
fect likeness of tbe old chief- 6 feet Ii 

incbe, in h<'ight. We hope all our citi
l<·ns will cl·ecrfully respond to the call of 
tte committee c.nd raise tbe necessary 
amount, so that the work may be com
l- eted, ready for dedication, 01; tbe 4th 
duy of July, lb85, when it i.; contem• 
rlatcu to have his eon, the R~v. ?tfoees 
Keokuk, and ti portion of the tribe of Sa{) 
s·.c Pox Indians here, to pti.rticipute in the 
cerernt•ny nf dedication. 

Let tvcry citizC'o of Keokuk take spe
cial price in securing th •.a des:red ot>jtct. 
T c Co~sTITUTrc,s, ever ready aud willing 
t a "f II u lhc mtereetiof ,,ur city, coun
t\ ftate ar l 1..r.lion recognizes the ac.r.om, 

1~--



• 

J 

• 

• 

'73 
l) sbm, 11t 01 tL,s project as one ol the 
~1l.:•6H ues in the march of pr<>gr~~ and 
c1v ,17 1100; 11 111,k connrcting the pa.<t 
\ ll ti E r.-~s~nt, arid iudic<:1tiag pea~", 
prr -1 t:r,ty 11ud 11dvanr.ement, will rlo 
it .hart to perpetuate the came of ll 

n< !l'<i Indian chief, and the reprc~ent'itivc 
c r u tr • , -whC's~ ceoc<'n<lnnt• I N>Vc t!lb · 

bl ems an matenil, o'l:it:un the - fullest us in the past sliould tie glai:1 of the op
'nformation, and rPceive suggestions portunity to contribute to this worthy 
from any one taking an interest in the tribute to the remains of one who was 
ruatter. the white man's friend and a lover of 

The committee are already in posses-
sion of a large amount flf information peace, Chief Keokuk. 
and making further inquiries, and will The monument will be an enduring 
be thankful to receive any R.Utbentic testimonial, as well as an ornament to 
comm~rnication rel~tive to design. or our city, and the good work of contri
matenal to be used ID the construction buting should go on that the work may 
of the Ke~knk monument. . I be completed and the monument un-,llcrts of th0s\\ wh'> ndvcc11te an1l work 

tcr the aJvei,ceu:';!nt of tt.e human race. 
be they white, black or copper-colored, 

u,." I iu vain. Io onfo: to comruecd 
ur ct z n, ~ud encourage the comrn:1-
of !'!';Cr ty, we ofi'er imd 1eL'd, , a~ 01.:r 
nu~t. n, 11 trst premium of one ycar·s 

scr p'1on to the Daily C,:N~TITUrIO!i to 

The rles1gn selected by the committee . . ' 
~ecms to meet general approval. It is veiled m the presence _of . thousan~s 
of the first importance that a sufficient of people from Iowa. lllmms and Mis
amount of nioney be raised to erect a. souri, on the 4th of July, 1885. 
monument that will be durable, orna-
mental and a crt'dit to our city, county -- -
and state, and trus~ to the _good judg- ~f1A'~t't1t.. /1frf.1'1ti0!•,j.i,i-11tft~lt 
mcnt of the comtDJttee, with the ad- ?f!l ISl~.W-~ ~~~7.ll!ll-!J! -"~~. 
vice of those iµter~'ted, in securing this 

t e c mmit•ccmao who wiil stcure, and desirable end at the earliest possible JUI""" 2 6 1 °86 
<l O '"' C Mall 11111 . '.l • 0_ ' ___ AA nn ate. NE OF ,lI'E 0:\DIITTEE. 

-:--~==--===------'' lllONU)If:NT TO CRIEF KEOJH"K. 
p y onr to the treasurer the lllr:;C'~t :.m~•ui.:! 
on or before September 1, 1884; ·" l!I.'<>' ----

ond premium ol one year's subscription fll""L. I.' (f)' l . \ t" "'he Contract Let for the Erection or the 
Flr,it Section. to the WP.ekly CONSTI1.-CTION to the com• \£!.141 .,, (Ci 1 u 

188t. -mitteems~ wbo secures the secoo~ largest = AUGUST }3, 
anbecr1pt1c-n. It the one aecurmg the --•---• ,_ = -• • -
prizd iA already a subscriber to the CoN• TIJE .MONUMENT. 
n1Tun0N, w1: will send the paper to any 

The contract wae Jet by the Keokuk 
monument committee, Saturday after
noon, to Benjamin Bawden, for the erec

Keokuk's Memorial to lier Cbleftat.i R ises \ tion of the first section of the monument 
___ ..:.:..:...==~~==--.:......---II Every Day-It Will be an Honor to Ou1 to Chief Keokllk, to be placed on the 

addrllSS be may designate. 

/'It • I City. blnff at Rand park, ?Verlooking the river. \!l..,ltY • To th0 Edit.or. • Tbis secti:m is to be completed bv Nov. 
General John W. Noble, of St. Loms, 1 t 1886 d b th d. • hi h . . s . an em races e 1e, w c ===-----------::-----,=.:7:--==~ wntes Judge C. F. Davis and says: . ' ' . 

Ente. .AUGUST _ _JL_ 1884. ;1a.s I "l contribute 825 now; and if that ' will _be ~O feet high, and 6½ feet squ~re, 
Tbe Keokuk Monument. won't do call ag-ain. Old Keokuk should I m~kmg it 16 feet ab:>ve the . foundation, 

To 'l'he'F;dltor. always head the column." with marble panels on eache1de,S16 feet. 
In your iss\10 of the 5th inst. app1:ars And General Wm. W. Belknap writes One of these panels will be the marble 

the following item, which has caused J udge Davis: "Herewith I take sle.b that covered the grave of Chief Keo
some com;nent amon!l our citizens, and pleasMe in sendino- you $10, paid by kuk in Kansas, and which was ':>rongbt 
to sorue extent interfered with the work MajorJohaJ. Safely, formerly of Iowa, here with hie remaiW!. A receptacle will 
of the <mmmittee soliciting for the pro- now of New York, to the monument to be left in the monument for a box to con-
posed "Keokuk monument." Chief Keokuk, at Keokuk Iowa. You ta.in the remains of the chief and any ap• 

propriate article!> that may be contributed. 
·•A gentleman tells us th!l.t he bas can acknowledge receipt to me person

learned that the material of which it is ally at Keokuk next week." And we 
proposed to ~ake the monument of I will all be glad to see the general. 
Chief Keokuk Is not durable; ~hat it . Some complaint was made about the THE DAI LY GATE QITY 
soon fa!' s into dilapidation, and becaus~ white bronze agreed upon for the monu- _ ______ • 
of this the authorities of the Chicag:o meat. Conespondence has been com- , SEP rl' MBER 2, 1886 
cemetery have refused to let such mon- menced with a view of correcting the 
ument be erected there." statement made some time ago that it 

While the committee were unanimous · was not durable. Tuesday a letter 
in the selection of the design furnished came from H. A. Dyer, secretary of the 
bv the I>etroit Bronze Company, the soldiers' monument committee, Mason 
~aterial to be used in the construction City. Iowa, and he says: ''..l honestly 
has not been determined, nor will any believe that the white bronze monu
contract be made, or 1>roposition ac- ment.s are the best for style, for de~ign, 
cepted until a sufficient amount o) and durability and general appearance; 
money is raised to pay the approximate and after due examination of other ma.
cost. terials; I must honestly declare in favor 

• Will the gentlemen who learned that of the white bronze and our committee 
the lllatcrial (presumed to be white do not regret the purchase of the sol
bronze) of wh;ch it was proposed to diers' monument placed in our J)ark. It 
make the monument, and which soon stands winds, rains and the elements 
falls into dilapidation, and has been generally and seems as good as when 
tabooed by the Chicago cemetery, we put it up. I think it will stand for 
please inform our chairman or some ages." 
member of the committee or the public Thus this monument to Chief Keokuk 
-.hat he knows about the material rises every day. The committee want 
named, and his objections to it, the $5,000 and by the popular form of sub• 
committee wiH be under oblig:1tions to scription adopted, that much can be 
him for such Information. readily secured. 

The committee is a large one, com- Everv man woman and child in this 
pose<! o_f twelltT of our g~od. citizens, cit. sh~uld be represented b; name; 
a'nd 1t 1s presumed they will, m deter- J . . • . 
mining_the :final details of desil!n, em- and all who have been 1dent1fied with 

Keokuk lltonument. 

The b:>x which is to be deposited in 
the base of the Keokuk mo·numcnt is 
now on exhibition :it the oilice of Dr. 
J. l\1. Shuff,r and the article• donnted 
to be placed therein nre the following: 
Histon· of the removal ot the n;maiu!l 
from Ottawa, Kansas, to Keokuk, IQWII, 
in manuscript: Photograph of Keokuk, 
his son, Mo:-es Keokuk. and tho group 
taken hore in 1883: A stono axe and 
arrow h,mds. Copy of (?ity Directory 
for 1876. A rca .;.tone p1 pe froru the 
pipe stone •1trnrry ic Minnesota. A 
confederate SlO bill. 81.CO Keokuk 
city scrin. Fi<n1ed bv Hawkins Taylor, 
mayor, B. s."l'llerri;m1, clerk, August 
1st, 1857. Copy Iowa State Heg-1ster, 
containing Donnhlson's letter about 
"Catlin's Keokuk on Horseback." 
Co1JY of Weekly ConFtitution, Julv 
2>:ith·, 1886. Cop5· of Wu;KLY GATE 
C1n·. Ccntonniul numuer of Pitt~burg 
Commercin.l Gazette, July 29th, 18tlG. 
$2.00 Town of Bontonsport Scrip, is
Fuell August, 1857, si~ned Geo. Green. 
nm)or, ,Joo. D. Sanford, clerk. U. S. 
postal currcncy-.5c, 10c liic. Copy of 

1
irocccdiugs of f\rst and l'<econd 'l'Ji. 

State reunions, bonml in one n• . Far-



--c=o""n ions will be received un-
SaturdaY, Sept. 4th. Wm. Horn 

d nated the copper box which is to be 
encased in walnut, the contribution of 
Aid. Chas. Scherer. 

--~7tL_ 
impose upon your corporation this deot YOO woulcl receive a fee for your advice r 
of gratitude. I nssume, however, that is a huge joke upon us. We c_ould not 
like his illustrious prototype he marked think for a. moment of retnrnmg your 
out vour futm·e boundaries with a bu!- check under any circumstances. If 
lock ·hide (or several of them) including your suggestion is made in earnest, you 
Rees's addition and Melrose- "no pent certninly have forgotten your early 
up Utica"-predicting your coming trainincr in Keokuk; or think we ha'l'e 
greatness, your various civic achieYe- deg-ene~ated. 
ments, your busy marts of commerce, History will never reveal the name of 
your broad boulevards. immense sew- I a man who ever lived in our beautiful 

JULY 2i. 1 ~6 ers and liberal municipal obligalions city, anci refused anything. or refunded 
11&11 aul>1,'v,.~v•o _.,u, ,o .. ,, u, .. uvo.noe ---~ !)\! with proper cou~ons ~ttaehed. . anything except our municipal bonds. 

KEOKUK'S :HO:SU.ME:ST, 

Tbe following gentlemen contributed 
yesterday in a.id of the monument fond: 
Patrick Gibbons ............................ t'2.'l 00 
H. H. Clark ............................... · - ;~ ~ 
Henrr ll. Miller ............. .. · .. • .. · .... · g 

00 Edward Johnstone ...................... ... • 
Frederick Nell.Ile ...................... ...... ;5 °l: 
J. F. Danii_herty ... , .............. · ···· ·· ·· ·· 2i &i 
?~rtJr.~~:::::·::::·::·:':::·:·:·:·.::::::::::::: i~ ~ 
l barleo Par,,on,, of St. Loni•. •encl• ....... fl\ 00 
Ur. J . .M. Ander~on, of Mont ro'"'e. . . . . • . . . . . ~5 oo 

Most ot the abo"e were ndditious lo 

Doubtless (unlike either of our prcsi- \Ve are proud of our history in that 
dential candidates) his personal purity ctireclion, nnd no Jess proud of the men 
or political integrity was ne".er called who assisted us and whom we have sent 
in question, even by his enemies. out o,·er this broad land, and like your-

Somo "!njuns" you know have_ be~n self acquired fame and fortune. 
imperial in their vices well as their v1r- I regret your confession of ignorance 
tues-aratia dcis 1!m JJrogcnetor, (I of the biography of our "tuetalar deity" 
speak as a Keokukian) was not so. whom we propose to honor. 
Therefore finally, notwithstanding- wy Can it be possible that you have 
ignorance, I can appreciate? as Webster never read the work of Col. J. M. 
said on a previous occasion, "Your Reid? Is your extensive library with
deep conviction of his merits, your af- out this book? If so. my dear sir, 
fectionate gratitude for his labo~·s an? your study of our local history has cer
services." Even should enterprise fail tainlv been deficient, and you have only 

former subscriptions by tb!' some persons. by reason of the failure of adequate to sio-nifr your desire to receive a. copy. 
contributions, (or by the defalcation of 13eco"'ming- familiar, as your letter indi
yonr treasurer. which last, heaven for- cates, with Copernicus, Romans sum, 

THE DAILY GATE CITY bid,) and though no "sculptured mar- Israel Anderson, Jim Daugherty. Uncle -
' ble should rise to old K's. memory, n~r Dan, stat magni nominis umbra. a.ml 

·, S_EPTE:'_t_B_E_• -R----1-~-0-4-.- engraved stone bea~ tho record of his all such old loco focos and whigs. and 
• ll • i. t'r deeds," yet wm their remembrance be yet be iirnorant of the history of the 

Kc_o_k_u_k_ l\_lo_n_u_•n_ c_,-,t- F--und. as lasting as the city they honored, 1 Aborio'ines, native Americans, who 
therefore also, I join you . in catching first inhabited the city where you by 

The following correspondencc is of the solemn sound and echomg- t]ie lofty your force and ability gained the repu
sutli.cient interest to place before our strain of funeral triumph. "H1s name tation which enabled ,,ou to acquire the 
readers: liveth forever more." Very truly yours, millions which you can now enjoy iu 

LAKE GENEVA, ILL., Aug., 1884.- HENUY STRl NG. quiot retirement a.ud communion with 
Mr. C. F . Davis, Keokuk.- Dear Sir: REPLYr the "spirit of the just made perfect." 
I am only to-day in receipt of yours of KEOKUK, September, 1884.- Hon. and a repntatiou which all your old 
12th, delayed by my absence froru my Henry Strong, L~ke . Genevf!,, Il!.- My friends arc proud to boast of, and yet 
ofiice in Chicago. Dear Sir: I am Jnst m receipt of your not be familiar with this "tutelar 

I enclose my check for $25, feeling delightfully errudite and facetious let- deity." is cer tainly wonderful. 
amply re9aid therefor by the novelty of ter in response to my note of ~he 12t~ We all know that our tutelar deity was 
the entert,rise of contributing to raise a inst. No greater phasure was mduceu not a Joseph, but excuse me. l did not 
monument to an "lujun." The world by it than the check enclosed for $25.00. intend to refer so far back in the history 
moves. So said Copernicus. So now We are no mercenary! lt was not ex- of the world except to intimate that 
must all admit. Still I am surprised at, pected that anr on~ _woulil resp~md to human nature has been somewhat simi
the change that must have come over tho extent of his ability. We desired to lar in all ages, and we should not con
vou. have the name of every old citizen of dcmn without some consideration either 
• Time was, when swelling with muniei- Keokuk: on our monument record. Of· of our presidential candidates, without 
pal pride, partaking of the civic spirit course any sum (not to exceed 8100) <Yivincr them a "show for their white 
of the Romans sum, a Keokukiau would would be received. I do not care to ~lly, ,';' and I admit that if Potipher's wife 
have responded to your invitation by rafor back to such old fogies as Coper- had lived in our time, she would never 
pointing to your municipal achiE>,c- nicus. We have cusses enough to look have been around Keokuk's wigwam, 
ments, and recalling the inspiring after here. and in our own time: 'iVe and complained of man's inhmuanity, 
words of the Latin poet: have legends of our own day, which we and if livino- t-o-dav, shll would, with-

E:xcgi monumenturn ael'i v e1·c1mi!fS, c in better understand, and one is "a. out doubt be an !u·dent supporter of 
Possibly, Israel Anderson and Jim dead Injun," is the best "lnjun." Henn· \Vard Beecher's candidate for 

Dau<Yhertv, of your committee, had for- Keokuk, having been dead forty years, president. 
e-ot~n this remark of the Latin poet as should.be very good. While Keokuk may have been im
fo the best -kind of monuments, an1l You are kind in attending to my mn- peri:il in his vices , as well as his virtues, 
"Uncle Dan," ever classically inclined, nicipal pride and achievements. If I he ne1•er allowed aoyoneto suffer io ~is 
aud consumed by the thought of the remember rightly, you were about that bailiwick. \Ve peop~o of ~cok!-lk pnde 
abi~g spirit of your illustrio!-1s pa- time, our honored and worthy city at- ourselveH upon the liberality m purse 
tronymic, answers: "Stat magm nom- torney. I wish I was a Jatin scholar, and sentiment, of those whom we have 
infa umbrll," or had delved deep in ancient Jore, I graduated anct sent away from us, an_il 

\Vell, I know of nothing in the con- would make a quotation or two appli- in tlrn loug list of ~1ch, your name 1s 
stitution of thtJ United States. or in the cable to you and your valuable services prominent. With the kindest regards 
laws of con<Yress made in pur,mance in connection with our municipal bodv. and thanb, vours trnh·, 
thereof, that can stand in the wuy of However, life is entirel, too short no,v- • · C. F. DA vis. 
your pious intentions. , adays to go back to the "musty past" 

Havincr retired from the bar, I make (beyond the history of our own conn-
' no char;e for this opiuion, only, with try), to learn anything more than can 

becoroii'g modesty, suggesdng that if be learned by observers of the present 
your committee should consider it time. 
worth $25 you will kindly return the We are oblii:red for your views as to the 
enclosed check or credit me with !:'50 constitutionality of our pious ~deavor 
upon the list of benevolent contribu- and while we a.re glad to know that 
tors that you are about to consign-I your success, financially, has enabled 
menn the list- to the same urn that you to retire from the bar, enjoy the 
shall contain old K 's ashes. I am quiet elegance of your cottage on Lake 
ashamed to confess my ignorance of Geneva, basking in )·our ma~nificent 
the biogrnpliy of you~-tutela~ deity, and library, among the sages and poets of 
of his great benefactions which should the--2.ast, we think ·our insinuation that 

• 



• 
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Subsequ Dt to the Blaek Hawk war, 
~ ........... ~. • Keokuk removed with his tribe from 

.....,....._=.._ ( Iowa to the territory of Kansas, where 

~1 ONlT~1ENrl1 ~~ac!~e\~!r 
1
::· g:vta;~~!h 

81
:ar:!: FIRST th lace of his burial until 1383 when 

.1.. .. .1.. h remains were exhumed and brought 

Erected to an Indian by the 
Whites Is in Rand Park 

back to the city of Keokuk by a commit
tee of citizens appointed for that pur
pose, Dr. J. M. Shaffe1· and Judge C. F. 
Davis, and Interred In tbe public park, 
where a i!Plendld atld durable monument 
was erected by voluntary contribution 
to designate the final rEstlng place ot 

IS THE SUBJECT OF A PAPER th1s noted chlet. 

In tbe Quarterly of tbe Oblo Arcbeo• 

lo~lcal and Historical As• 

1JOClatlon. 

BUSTS AND PORTRAITS. 

In addition to this commendable act 
on the part of the citizens of Keokuk, 
a further Jastlng mark of respect has 
been paid to him by placing a bronze 
bust of him in the marble room ot the 
United States senate at Washington. 

The July number of the Ohio Arch- There Is also a portrait of Keokuk 
eologlcal and Historical Quarterly con- painted by George Catlin in 1832. now 
talns a thoroughjy prepared paper by In the Smithsonian Institution, having 
Colonel E. L. Taylor, on Monuments to been placed there In 1879 through the 
Hi orlc In~an Chiefs. A con~lderable generoua donation of Mrs. Joseph Har
portion of the paper Is ti:ken up with rlson, of Philadelphia, who became the 
a consideration of Chief Keokuk, ex- O'l\'ner of the entire Catlin collection, In• 
tracts from which are as follc;.ws: duding the portrait of Keokuk. There 

As far as \\e know, or have been able are about three hundred portraits of In
to a~certa n, but four monuments have dians in this collection, all of which 
b n erec,€cl In this country by white were donated by !lfrs. Harrison to th& 
men 'With t11e view of perpetuating the Smithsonian Institution, and more tba11 
memory cf Indi3.n chiefs or warrior.;. any one collection now existing tire
The first in order of time was e~ecteci serni.s the features and dress of the 
at Keokuk, Iowa, In memory of Chief Indian race. 
K okul,. !or \\ horn that Important city CITY THE BEST l\lONUMEN'r. 
was named. It was completed In 1886. But Keokuk has r€celved a mor 
Ke -o-kuk (Keokuk) (the Watc111'ul c.oble nnd endurlng'monument than can
Fox) was born at Rock Rh·er, Illinois, vas er marble could secure. On the 
about 1780. He was of three-(!uarter we;;t bank of the Mlssis3ippl river, at Its 
Indian hlo,d, his/ather being one-half- junction with the Des Moines rh·er, 011, 

bloocl F. e:i.ch and his mother a full- an ele,·ated bluff overlooking the mag
blood Sac. . I nlflcent valleys or both rivers and com-

He wa, not a chief by b1rth, but be- , manding a view of the territory of the 
came chld cf his tribe by reason of his three great states of Iowa. Illinois and 
own talent~ and efforts. He was brave MLssourl, stands the beau'ttful and im
a1 cl skillful in war and posse~sed of the rort:mt city of Keokuk, named for this 
gift of oratory in an unusual degree. noted chief. 
He Is said to have been vain and mer- This city, where his ashes now repose, 
cenary, but he had the high courage was the center of the territory originally 
to wlth$tand and In a large measure i O cupled by the Sac and Fox nations, 
thwart the schemes and purposes of the cf which he was the most celebrated 
sullen and gloomy Black Hawk. who chief. The citizens of Keokuk have 
was also a Sac chief of great ability and surely done th.emselves honor· In honor
Influence with uofo the Sac and th!! Ing as they have the name and memory 
Fox nationa. l of a man who was the best representa

PERSONAL POLITICS. 

Chief Keokuk sustained almost pre-

tive of the Tace that preceded them In 
the occupancy of that portion of the 
country. 

clsrly the same relation to Black Hawk ; ____ _:=======-------i 
In 1832 that Crane had sustained to Te• THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
cumsC'h twenty years before. Crane and 
other well-disposed ch!C'fs restrained a -- }.JA y ?O 1886. --1, 
large majority of the Indians of the -" • ' 
northwest from engaging In the war of BLACK 11A '\'K'S GRAVE. 
1812; and Keokuk <lid the same In 1832 
as to the Sac and Fox natlom, then lh·
lng along the Mississippi In Iowa and 
Illinois. Th• restless nature of man;· of 
the warriors of those tribes had been 
greatly worked upon by Black Hawk 
afld his co-agitators, and It required h 
most heroic efforts to brln th m to 

The li'amous Iowa Indian's Peculiar Burial 
-Half Above Ground. 

Dr. J. F. Snyder has written an arti
cle for the Magazine of American His
tory on the lndian chief, Black Hawk. 
He says: -----~---,-------

?$ 
Considen.-..ng- --:tc.-es- e- ""'fo::a""cT,tsc--it seems 

strange that the vartioularsof his death 
and burial should have been unknown 
to Mr. Sr.hooloraft, and so meagerly re
corded by him, when he could so easily 
have obtained cotrect information of 
evi,ry circumstance attending the event • 
The death and burial of Black Hawk, 
particularly the ceremonies attending 
the inbumRtion of so noted a. personage 
of such importance in the history of the 
Indians, to illustrate 

THEIR MORTCARY CCSTO)IS, 
we would expect to be minutely rept,rt
ed m Mr. Schoolcraft'sgrcat work. But 
he disposes of the famous chief's last 
days and final interment in the follow
ing brief terms (volume 6, pa~e 451): 
"He was safely conducted to his home 
on the distant Mississippi, where he 
lived manv vears a wiser and a bett.er 
man. After· bis death his tribesmen 
gave to bis rems.ms those rites of 
sepulture which are only bestowed npon 
the most distinguished men. They 
buried him in war-dress, in sit. ;op; pos
ture, on· an eminence and covered him 
with a mound of earth." This is all I 
bave found in the e;reat historical work 
of Mr. Schoolcraft concerning the death 
and funeral rites of one of the most cel
ebrated of recent Indians, No dates 
are given; nor is the location of ••his 
home on the distant Mississi{>pi" indi
cated; nor is there any mention of any 
ceremonies performed at his grave; or 
aoy facted stated to guide us in esti
mating the magnitude of the "mound 
of earth." 

Ca.pt. Jas. H. Jordan was a. trader 
amonQ: the Sacs and Foxes before Bl,wk 
Hawk's death; was present at his 
burial, and is now residing on the ve1y 
spot where he died. In reply to my 
letter of inquiry he writes as follows: 

••ELDORA, IOWA, July 15, 1881.
Black Hawk was buried on the. north
eitst quarter of southeast quarter of 
section 2, township 70, raoie 12, Dinis 
county, Iowa, ne11,r the northeast corner 
of the com,ty, on the Des Moines river 
bottom, abont ninety rods from where 
he lived at the time .l..e died, on the 
north side of the river. I have the 
~round where he lived for a. door-yard, 
1t being between my house and the 
river. The only mound over the grave 
was some puncheons split out and set 
over his grave and then sodded over 
with bluegrass, mil.king a ridge about 
four feet hiah. A tlag-staft, some 
twenty feet high, was planted at his 
head, on which was a silk flag, which 
hung there unti~ the wind wore it out. 
My house and his were only about f,,ur 
rods apart when he die<l. He was sick 
onlv about fourteen d:ws. He was buried 
right ,where be S!i.t the year before, 
when in council with Iowa Indian,,, and 
was buried in a suit of military clotMll, 
made to order and given to him wllen 
in Washington City by General Jack
son, with hat, sword, gold epaulets, 
etc., etc.'' 

FRO:U ANOTHER OLD SETTLER 
of that neighborhood, Mr. Isaac Nel
son, the following reply was received: 

"HIC.H.ORY, IOWA, June 24, 1881.-
1 came to Iowa in the sprin~ of 1886, 
and was two or three times near Black 
Hawk's bou.~e. but never went. in to see 
him. * * * He was buried in a 
manner on the top ot the ·ground, bnt 
bis feet were about sixteen inches in the 
e:round and his head about a foot above 
- e rface. He had on a suit of will-



~~=-~~ ~-----.----~1~-tory c otlies; our n e ne Ian rior sleep 111 au unmarked grave in hawk's infegral and varnished re-
were wrapped around ,him. a pillow of the Potter's field of Aspen Gro,e mains. Fifteen years passed, and 
feathers was under his head, a plug bat cemetery at Bm·lington. In tsan Dr. :'IIcLaurens had removed to Cali
on his head and an old-fashioned brus- Blackbawk's grave in Davis county fornia, when one day workmen who 
sel stock around his neck. You may was robbed and bis body taken by a were tearing down the old church 
ask how I saw all of this when he was Dr. Turner, to Quincy,Ill., where the found a dusty box of varnished bones :,
in his gra,·c. I will trr to describe the remains were recovered by special under the stairway leading into the 
way in which he was buried, and then police sent by Gov. Lucas, and were basement. The discovery was con• 
yon will understand it. A forked poSt taken to Burlington to be identified veyed to the office of Geo. H. Lane, 
h!Ld been planted at his head and one at and turned over to the old chief's and parties who were acquainted with 
his feet; a ridge-pole was laid in these people. The bones had been cleaned the incident of the disappearance of forks, and then punchous put over 
him in the shape of a roof, and and va:rnished ready for wiring, and Blackbawk's bones immediately set 
the earth thrown on, which made were laid out in the old Presbyterian up a theory that these were the 
a raise of two or three feet above him. church Oll Fourth street, where Mrs. bones. No one connected with 
The whites hi.d taken out the two ends Blackhawk inspected them and rec- either the disappearance from Dr. 
so we could see through. The grave ognized them by the teeth. The in- McLaurens' office or the medical 
had been enclosed with pickets some dians were so well pleased with the lectures in the church basement 
eiJht feet high, planted in the ground polished condition of the bones that could be found to substantiate the 
with joints broken; but these the whites they told Gov. Lucas to keep them, theory, and l\Ir. Lane deputized a 
had forced apart so that we could easi- and the executive turned them over man to consign the bones t-0 a grave 
ly creep iu. His feet were to the east. to Dr. Enos Dowe, an early practi- at Aspen Grove. The man buried 
and his head to the west- At his feet tioner of Burlington, who afterwards them in the potter's field and left the 
was a shavctl oak pc,St with painting on died and left the bones to bis partner, grave unmarked. It was afterwards 
it, and at his head a pole witli a nice D ·u L The latte h · · ascerta1·ned that Dr. l\ .. cLan~en's silk tlag. All the grass and weeds were r. J.u.C aurens. r P ysician J. ~ 
kept out of the enclosure and for some resided on Third street in a house partner, who went to Chicago, had 
distance around the outside. He had upon the site of the present Holstein nothing to do with the disappear
no coffin but was laid full length upon cigar factory, and bad his office in a ance of the bones, as was for a time 
a board with four fine blankets around little building the first door north. supposed, and though the story bas 
him." \\'hen the rooms of the County His- never before been published, the be· 

His bodv remained here until July, torical society on Main street were lief bas always existed among a few 
1839, when it was carried off by acer- burned the story was told and gen- old-time inhabitants that the duet of 
tain Dr. Turner, who t.hen lived in Lex- erally believed that the bones were the Mississippi valley's most illus
ine;ton, Van Buren county, Iowa. Cap- mingled with the ashes of the burned trious red man lies in an unknown 
tain Horn states thaL Dr. Turner subse- building, which was also the property grave in the potter's tieJd at Aspen 
quentlv took the skeleton to Alton, Ill., of Dr. McLauren~. J.B. Patterson's Grove." 
for the purpose of having the bones biography of Blackhawk makes that 
articulated with wire. Mr. Barrows disposition of the old chief's bones. 
says the skeleton was sent to_ Warsaw, But, says the Burlington Gazette .. 
Ill. The sons of Black Hawk, when 
they became aware of the desecration "The fact is that Blackhawk's bones 

Jtr11ln11i !tonstitnti un. 
OCTOBER 27 , 188R. r 

Cllll•)I:" Jll~At;KH.\.U'K. 
of their father's grave, Wllre verv in- lie in an unmarked grave in tbe pot- '11, 
dignant, and complained of it to Gov- ter's field in Aspen Grove. This 
ernor Lu~s, governor of Iowa territc- statement is made at present with a 
ry, and his excellency at once caused probable insufficiency of the autben-
the bones of the ~cat chief to be ticity required for history, bnt were A. 1hlven1,in·t CiHzen Flad • a 

I 

brought back to Burlington, where they time and tact devoted to the accum- l"ortra.h oC Hi,.; !!iou Priottoditl 
were deposited in the fall of 1839 or ulation of evidence the statement IS~:,. 
spring of 1840. Shortly afterwards, could undoubtedly be verified, though When D. J. W. H Baker wM io N~w 
when the yonng Black Hawks came to the exact location of the bones is lost H11m p>bi1 e, says tlw D,l,nm port D~mocret, 
take p<>ssegsion of the paternal osseous and they could not be identified at be went to Chi.ijtl'fli~l«I. wllf'rt: h~ vis1tt:d 
remain~, i~, seems that fi~~ing them this late day. The story of their fate tbe home in which O. P. Huggh,8, 

stored ma good, dry place, they con- is an interesting thouge simple one. who died in this city eiµht years r,1ncc, 
eluded to leave them there. The skele- Tb . d . D M L , livetl thirty-live to forty y1:ars ago; and in 
ton was subsequently placed in the col- ey r~mame m r. 0 auren 8 

1111 old trunk which Mr. Hug!lius left there 
lection of the Burlington historical so- , possess1.0n for a~out five rears, reSt - wbeo he ct11110 west, the Doctor found " 
ciety and consumed in the fire that de- 11?~ und18t~rbed m a box m the phy- roll of engravrngs which ilins•rn•t- some 
stroyed the building, with all its collec- sician's private office. In the meun- stormy political times. Amoof' these pic
tions, in 1855. time Dr. :OlcLauren had taken in a tures was a r11re ooc, of D'lt a little vatne 

Partner, who continued in practice 1 • · bistoiic><lly, rsp,-r;,r!y io t us re~1OO, 
with him until 1857 and removed to wberc 000 of th1: ~11hj~cts of it fiouri~hed 

THE WEEKLY GATE QITY • Chicago. Aqout this time Dr. l\!c- for many year,. h i11 a portrait of Black-
Lauren missed Blackhawk's bones. hawk, htd bOO untl tbu p1l1pbet of bis tribe 

' 
.AU<.-;-UST 1:!, 1891, 

BLAGKHA WK'S BONES. 
,r The old box in his back room bad -a c,llored Jitl.iograph wbkh wa~, 

grown to be a familiar sight, and it is believrd, printPC'I in Washing 
though he bad no use for ~he bones ton at the time of the chief's visit rn 
he felt that in faith to their former Presitlt-nt Jacks-in, after bis defeat und 
and illustrious wearer the identity raptcre at the battle of Bad Ax". In ibis 

A Startling Story of Their Dis
position at Variance with 

Current Reports. 

should be preserved. He had not, c,·graving he is simp'.y clPd, w1tl.iout war
since the Historial society fire, cor- , paiot, rcathtrs or irny s11cb adoromea\s; be 
rected to any extent the story that ' looks like oue wh~ is far advttnccti io miu-
they were burned, and but die age; be has a higb forehead, high 
few knew that be had cheek bones, a thrn face, a noble coual<'• 
been their cust-0dian thereafter. 1 oaoce-but not heJC ·c a'r, 88 is the case 

~lore than half a century ago the Among these few Dr. l\1cLaurens in- : with the fll'lcy portr,ur~ of ~im. w11icn 
famous Sac war chief, ~lackbawk, stitnted quiet inquiry, thinking that· ~ere,commnn 81 the t~rne ot Ins_ wur. 
passed to the happy hunbng ground. erba s some one had borrowed the fbere tire only t we, r~,1den1s of this SPC• 

The popular belief is that his bones 1 ~ Pf t ·cal st d It was 1100 who remuuber Bl~ckbawk-G,·or~c 
were rednced to ashes in 1853 when onest ~r adnahotmih bu dyb. . t I L. D,ivenport, of this city. wh,> 111 lrid1,rn 
. d f h D ascer ame t a t ere a een a se ,went 81 l'nma ()itv aml n~qpy n~v,,n-

t.1e_ rooCms an Hm_utseu_m lo ~ et esf of bones in use by a class under the I P~>rt io R ,ck l•'a,;;1 who wlll doubtless 
Momes ounty 1s or1ca soCJe y, o t ·t· f t · t d" 11 t • ·• ' · 

1. b a • l8'3 B t ' U1 ion ° a ranSien me ica ec ur- he much intcrestcd 1u tbis oewly u1~c-iv-
Bur mgton, urne m O • u a I er in the basement of the old Pree- d · 

t · 11· It ·s sa"d that crP P rtr,m. 
new s Orf is now to c · 1 . 1 byterian church, but a search of the -.--===~~---
the rem ams of the great Indian war- premises revealed no sign of Black -

--I " 
-
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UNVHl KfOKUK STATUf 
war <:lub ii t nd .. ,d , il 1 

till• cllaractt:r n cklacc of bea 
teeth an I the lon1,; war lx•nuet. it 
set•ms almost I H the out dilcl' had 
once more Hll'Pl•Pd itno tit( l'rJlllleil,; 
of his people. 

WITH MUCH C (R(M O Ny 
so~\'~~1\i!:'.\u~in,; 1;',:

11
i1'.:11~~;/:;:~l ~-01\

1
~: 

of tho old chif•f from Kansirn tn Keo• 
,wk_ and I\ !lo wns i11str11m(•nt;11 in 

1 h:wmg tl1e shuph- liro .1 n ,-,tom ,,,1 .. .t 
cru:tl'd, to p esl'nt th,. "tatut• to t'w 

INCLEMENT WEATHER IS ONLY 
DRAWBACK TO AFFAIR. 

l'i!y, a11<1 with ,John KPokul,, the i;:reat 
grPat grand!;Oll of the famon,; ol J e'1let 

tfttttfCn~:P('lltOCrctf+ to Jlftl'll'llt a lllCS~aµ<• frOlll his J)COl•lt 
:-================ -on this ot<'a8inn. tlJt• fettin;; 11:1s ~om

plt>tP. !'or lhl' dedi<· ,tion or UIC hl'l'Oie 

DAVIS MAKES SPEECH I 
---------------------------------' 

Statue of Chief Keoku,k 

FORMER KEOKUKIAN PRESENTS 
HANDSOME BRONZE. 

CHIEF"S GREAT-GREAT-GRANDSON 
CARRIES MESSAGE. 

Sac and Fox Tribes Send Greetings
Agnes Evans Reeves and Graffen 

Blood Draw Aside Flags. -On thu Ile "here tlu·cl··<J na rtu,-, ur 
a <•eutury ago couacll r·re.<; lJ trnctl a11,1 
In lian "lgwams ,, c· c [litd1Pd. t'1ls a[
t•ruoon there \\a~ unH'iled a 
bronze ~tatue tu tuc Phleftai11 or this 
tribe "J1ose <·onndl [Ires se11t their 
"mol,p aero,;« I !iP river and \l)to'-e tc
I>oes dlJltl•d tht• hl11H,; II hiCh l"i8(1 in 
gentle ><!opp.-; r o 11 tht• rh·er. Pultluv; 
asidt• th,' fla~s whkh c·on1·1111letl it . 
. \ es Emu,; He~,c~ anrl Crnffcn 
Bloo•I umcile 1 tlw heroit· lironw 
statue to ( hie!' lfroh11k or tlw ::la<·s 
and Foxe". 

\s the flal:"s graecfull) u11l ne1l a111l 
tlisclosed the fl;;urn of the great chief 
nrter l\hom t11is dty is uamed and 
wllo is thns slgually honore I •1) ge,1• 
or 1tions after his death. a cheE•r ~rol c 
forth f om t11c cro .,•ti whkh l111<1 ai;
s••ml,Jed to take I art in thl' <·cr,:,mo
n'et!. Delegate,; to 1hc ;:tall• C<•nfer
ence of l>aught<'l"s o! the Arn,.riean 
Jte,ulutlon, , lslton1 and lo<"al (It ople 
all united In thiH <'<'remon) of homage 

. to the 1cd man \\h0, lu 1SI~ .. ,~ l'CJllh
lng his people rali;cll him elf to JC 1' ar 
d1'ef of the po\\cr,ul t•'ibl•. 

Statue Long 

l\llll'l' 101\t'l' 
pl ujcct which h ll'l\\ <·OUJJ>letc. It wns This afternoon was unveiled the bronze statue of Ch•ef Keokuk, which 
long de. ired au,t Jong !loped fnr .. \nd wa:; erected through popular subscription, on the pedestal of the old brown 
't represents the work ut l' ,rn,•:st stone monument in Rand Park. The work of financing the project was that 
momher,; of i,:, olrnl, ('hapll'r. Dau~h· of the women of Keokuk Chapter D. A. R., Mrs. D. A. Collier., chairman gf 
lPr:.: of tlw .\merica,l ltevolutlon, 11 10 the monument committee. Miss Nellie V. Walker, a Mou.lton, la., woman, 
ln their ('[fort,; securer! th•• 11 one~ tu I designed the statue. 
c•J"•'\'l tht• J,ronr.P llll'Jllorial to th" ch'tf. the dtilelJ,i vr K,•okuk it wr,1,·u not be 1rum:e figurP. 
El'l.cll cili1.1:n has u ::;!u1rf' in tlw u un 1- •1 r<•ality to la,·. Dream Is Reality. 
111ent. [or it II RH t'l'l'Cted )Y < 11 I' ,\,- tiw ~wt11 1 • :ihLI tis, (JI •·look in,.; 1t wai; the llfo-lollg; dn•am J[ ,I 1d '(' 
sul,st'riptiun, n,1d without tltc a ' tin, ri1er hl:,u,, ·t OH·· one r.11. a Cal< IJ F. Da1is lli 11ieh today bce01,1P · a. 



Thia view ahowa a glimpae of Rand Park and Rive rs ide d ri,,e, where t he sta tue of Chief Keokuk unv9'1ed this 
afternoon atanda. Thia picture shows the old monument to Keokuk in t he d is ta nce. The new statue 

la set upon the broad base of t he old m onu ment. 

ieallty and w Ii· 1 J1i,; lirilliant ~~on_ is 
asi,I tiu;;. lo rnakc an cpoeh-nrnrl,rnc: 
lilllf' tn thl' history ot tllo cl y of 
Keo ml, . .lt11l~c Dads hopr•(! l,1at ia 
1l1c _yt>ar'"' lo eum" a ,;tutuc of Kcok11k 
m:i,ht ,c pla<'t•d al the to., of the ><irn
ple 1r0\\ II stone lllCllUllll'llt OH'J"look

io t 1" rh er. .\1111 1101\ his hopt•s ,He 

ealizrd, althoug:h h<) himsP!f d"d 11ot 
lh" to. eP the·r ,·ompll'tion. 

It cc,n~ e n l11enll.i filli1111;, aJ-o. that 
,an Iowa "omun shoulcl bl' t;1P one to 
d•. ·::11 tut· 1:-tntnc whi• h to la~ is 1111• 
, .-.:1,:<1. .\I~. .:'\°PlliP , . \\'alh<'r of 
'1oultou la .. I• th<' sculptor w],o mo<!
elocl the· l,ru11zc II hie I) s11rmo1mt,; 1 l1c 
l>ro11 1 stone l.msc ·a th" par!,. 

\ ~d wl "It• th<' I 11dia11 is ht•in~ hun
orccl enc nnt. t 1wt forget the tl"iu1·tc 
that is i>l ·ug Jlaid ,o the scttl,0 r who 
IJ!aze I the trail thro11g11 tho stat<' or 
whl' uel,ictl to ,,tart t1w lla wkc~•p do
maiu. \ .,inlJ,l" t1.1 ,t .. L ill ,rinzc nlso 
v.as t.k l1cat ,,J to tl1<' c Jiartly plo· 
,1.,01., 1, ho hra, L'il t.1.1111; ,rs and tlc-ath 
t.o p,a11t t11e·r colo11ic, in ri lll'II an,I 
frCP "'t·.ll. 

Jn the n am~ or the ~·at hcr. aud of 
tho Son. and of the llo!J Gho t. \men. 

Onr 1-~ather. 
.\!mighty i.·athp1-, I\ ho hast made of 

onu blood nil nations of men and 
through Th~ Son, Jesus C'hrh1t, hast 
tnug'1t 11,; to 1ol'e all Thy ebihlren as 
hn•thren. w,• beseeeh 'r !l(>e to ac-eept 
thls statue of on<' or T!Jy red c-l.tlldren 
which 11 c t his day dedicate .is a cou
stsrnt 1·eminclt'r to this generation and 
othPr~ vet to curne that we hold in 
n•gnrd 'uic good d,•ed:; of thos<' who 
iuhahit<\I t hit1 land, and \\ ho. l,y their 
Hll'adfastne.,s 11ro1·ed t heir frfondship 
lo 01,r falht•1",. Calling tu Thy re
munl an<"e Thy promise to tilo:;,• who 
chn ll In th<' 1,l!<lerness shall kneel ,ie
fort• Thee, wt• make our supplieutions 
tor all the Indian trihe~ in our land 
at1d nil tliosc \·ho hare gout• to them 
In Thy llll me. 

Gulde a,111 go,Nn all thl)!>P •vho are 
put in t,i\ il or rn!Utary a11tborlty o,er 
thl'lll, that th<• l>l'Ol))e may lead 8 

'llli"t and pea<-ca1Jl1• life In all god ll, 
up,-,s anti hone~tr. 

Pioneers Honored. 8Pt up .tlHI st! ,,1 ;;ll1c11 Th,· l'.uurch 
THI talJll't piar!,;. th1• lie,•l1111i11g- o[ among them, tlaat they m a y all come 

the 1amo11s old mad aeru~s l.le stall' to irnow 'l'h('e, the only t1·11t\ t:ocl, a nd 
huo, u a,s t!H .\lormuu trail. ,\long its I .lc-isu, ('.1rbt, 11 w n Thou hast !lent. 
dust.i war, tin',! 1111d hungry and foo_t- And .• ,J ni!;"ht.i an,! merclt'.ul F'-ather, 

or~. hut 01 i>r hOJJPful n.1111 alert, lhP1r the Hnlcr of Sations, , 1,,. s thP Daugb
facPs l o thef .H•>-1tm n i;un. t1·a H'lPd tbe I ter,; o 1lrn .\rnerki>n He, olution. Help 
µlo111•e1, \\]die proba !y the Iudiau theni to t<>ach Th) IJC'OJJll' e,Pn\\herc 
watc-hed "ith for0boding tl1t' rnarcb o . to ("l101 lsh the 111c111or·es of the men 
thilizl\tion. unit ,1011 '11 \\hO stood firmlr for liut) 

Tll • c•or,•monies at Haud Jmrl, thi., i 1 th() ca -1~ da~ s or 0111· nationa1 life. 
aftl'rn, on "orP. tlwi;,. of t!ll\"<'ihng t:H' 1•pntrul uuu s l rr·ug .isto-
., 01111 llt'llt onlr. 'rhP sJJP•1c hc-s wc·re nd , ch I 

"<J 111 h,, f:run 1 0J1Pra ho11sp 1111 111·
count ot the inclement wcathn. 

• \ ! rs. H n:wn I. .Sa\\ yer, the efficient 
am! capai.JI<> regent or Keokuk C'ha1\
ter, Daughter, o( the .\lll<'l ican Hern
Jut on. vresidecl at thf' preliminary ex
c ci 1 ·, at the 011t•ra honsl'. .\Ir . Sal\• 
) er introd1wed the He,· . .John C. ::;ugc, 

to COi ") 

in dnrk day~ 
~la\· \',(•. Ilk<• tlwlll ]11'\('l' de•, 

of ~ur fan I. founur·cl as It is 1 

,inti sl<'Udfai;t,1e~s <Jl our 1:vc,;. :\lay 
the resu,1rr·P. upon w!Jich Wt• ·!raw he 
endurirn:,:, mthl't' tiwn mt1tcrial a nd 
perioltablc, that this nn!l other gen<'rn· 
lions m,111 '-<'e in this order the loyal 
dau~hten; of Joyal ,;ire.~. So 111ay our 
inflne11<·!' Jin, thrungh the agr~. and 
our •:ountry and the 11·or1,1 lie the l>et
t<T t,ec-ans" \\"e lutH• )h"tl. lh the at· 
talu ment of this l'nd "ral'iou. 1y a,-;,si,t 
11s through H'm 111 w !Jom ~re the 
trca«11rt•s or wisdoD! and •oodness, 
Tily hlei:.,cd ~on, .Jc 11, Christ, our 

\m<>n. 
Mrs. Co llie r Introduced. 

In ., tew \\\'ll eho,;c,11 1101·cJs .\!rs. 
~.rn yr r introilucPcl .\lrh, D. A. f'al• 
litn-, c-ha1r111an o, th(' 111c,nu111 nt eom
mf ·tcp of Eeok11k ch:1 >lcr . .\lrs. Saw
y, r ;.;poi.l' of ;\Ir,. l'ollicr's 1,,irk .:•1•1 
int(•r, st in ll1e 11101111ment proJPl"t and 
t"Olll!)limentNI her lll>Oll !ht <.a1ia1Jlc 
m;inucr iu "h:cn , ·1c had carried 011 

thp Jon;:,; !.le sjrul projf ·t. :II r Coll' r 
.lu·n took the• t·h:iir 

:\li~s .\'.ellit• ,·. \\"a'kl'r. t11e SClllJl· 

tor. wai; thl' lir,t 0 be iutroducocl. 111 
pl"<, e•1th1g h••r t > t lie a -,-,emblag". 
:Ill',. Col1:1•r :-:aid: 

• In till' tOl1lJJ:ct·o•1 or th"s lUOIIII· 

r.·L ll, Keo\11k is ,;• ein" ·octa.,. t.~t' 
consurnmation or her nope::; lo 1;.; <lE· 

f<>i r ti . The la'i.1r h:1 11 het•n OIIP o, 
lcll l. a11<I thP c-xperie11ce in, uln!I in 
such a <·an rn ,s a Ill,, ml education. 
bu tile .,11ccessf11l rt:>~ult is compen
satlo,1 ·o•· all, aud toda., 'll' an• ho•1• 
orin;:,; thl· 1·,1ie[ fo1· w'1om l,H• c-ilr l 
nanH tl a11d we an• hono:·in~ the plot:• 
t•('rs, wli.i \\"Ith strong hearts lJl,11.c· I 
,he trail , hroun '1 till' s,at<'. 

Jl3slor of :it. John">< T•: >i s<'o11al chutch, ,,. l'dlll'ld I\ hose· mind c•:i11. 1 
\Vho de ilc-rNI a hrlcf in1,wat1011 llK c-011c·,•hP .,n,l ,. l;ni;ers (;XCC IL 

··.\tHl we an• h<monni; t,1e g-c ni111; . 
wh, with tonsummalP ar c-natcd thl 
hP' oic figure. It v. · I teach i s le s:i.1 
or h aul) and of ~rr, ui,1h for ,1gc• 
:l e1· , ou auc] I .ir, fori;o,tt n. \\"p ,1r • 
,ronl! t.Jat h tatr .if Io1\a haH 

to!lc, 1 ~: r--...:.:.."'-----""'---"--~-'-'--.c&....---........,~.;.;._...:..:_,.......:.;..:.;_:__~_.;.._:~;._--:.._..,.. 
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,11< 1 .1 ,, o <' ·11, • thb ' 
Miss Walker Speaks. 

\f ·,s \\'all,er. thl' , ·nlptor. au 1011.1 

WOlllUll, l:>J)Ol,C; or t111• cxtn Ul!.' hoJIPl" 

\\ ui<-h ,_,1,, Lh,i•1i.;:1t Jn!l \,('(''.I a<'COl' 1-
C'U her in bei11° gnrntc-!l the comnris
slcn ,o m~l,e the fignl'c which was 
a!Jo11t .to \;c llllVPile1l. Slw HIJOI C 0 

hf', i1 terl"l '11 till• ('Olllilli ,don an I 
It ~11t·<'ei<.-t11l c,>111pktion. 

To .\gnc~ 1,;,an" ll C'Yes, lu11;.;11 ••r 
of \1 r. n 1t1 .\II'~. liar ·.v .J. ltPercs, nn • 
'r.~r en Ulood, srJll o W. t: Blootl. 

J he honor~ of n:n , I' 11,; the filll 

u. •. I 1 i11tro1lit<•lnp. th• ,, ,anal'- pa· 
10L •. 1 r, ('ol ·e,· sp,>k • o toe fa:;· 
,1111 1.1r o tlle ln!li.•u. irn~v-e:;tfnl'; 

that soo::i his traditions and customs 
would be nothing but memories. T:lts 
statue, she thought, would help 10 

give an historical picture vf the In
dian to tbe children or this and com
Ing generations. Gralfen Blood Is a di
rect descendant of a Lexington min
ute man. 

At the appo!nted signal, and to t:ie 
accompanlent or ou,bursts of applause 
the two children pulled the wires 
which allowed the flags to part and 
dtscl.:,se the statue. 

llrs. Coliler's task of Introducing 
the Hon. James C. Davis was a Jlleas
ant one, and one easily verformed. 

"To some," she said, "it may seem 
lnappr.:,prlate to b1ing from another 
city a man to present fois statue t.i 

our cit:,-. but we feel that the man 
whom we have chosen, born, real'ed , 
and educated here belongs to us. 
Years ago, his father saw the possi
bility or this completed monument. 
He brought to ti1ls site the b,mes of 
Chief Keokuk. Mainly through his ef
forts this stone pedestal which form3 
the base for the s,atue was erected. 
The son of tile late Jud~e Caleb I<~. 
Davis, needs no lntrolln('tlon to a Ke.:>• 
kuk audience." 

:\tr. Davis In hi:; address brought 
out a number of interesting historical 
Incidents In the ltre of Keokuk and In 
the history or this pal't of the state 
as connected with the Indians. Mr. 
Davis dcwlt at l!vme lengti1 on Keo· 
kuk'~ character and his history, And 
he spoke of the dream of the city and 
possibly of the old chief, that some 
day a large cl,y would stand where 
then 'ills wigwams were pitched. (Mr. 
Davis' address in rull ill lo be found In 
another column.) 

Acceptance of Statue. 
The accc11tance for the cito of Keo

kuk was performed hy Joshua F. El
der, mayor of the city. ::\lrs. Collier 
In Introducing Mayor EldE>r declared 
that without the co-operation of the 
citizens or Kevkuk, the monument 
1•ould not ilave been a realit ,·. 

Mayor Elder formally accepted the 
gift In behalf of the city, and com
plimented the enterprise or ,he Daugh
ten In giving this beautiful piece of 
statuary to Rand park and to the 
city. He spoke as foll.:,ws: 

:Mrs. Prefildent, Daughters of the f The following ordinance has her· 
American Revolution, ladles and I passed b,1 the cit~ council to hind th" 
gentlemen-I· Is a pleasant duty to city on their acceptance or this gift: 
represent tbe city of Keokuk on t:11s 
occasion, and accept on behalf or the 
citt this bronze statue or Chief Kc 
kuk, for whom this city was named, 
and to expres:i our high appreclll.fton 
to the ladles of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution who have by 
their energies and perseverence made 
possible this bautiful gift. It Is a most 
fitting mem.:,rlal to the pioneers who 
gave name to our city. and to the 
chief of the Indian tribe t;1at made 
this territory their home. And it Is 
mosr flttln..r that thf' doners ot this 
most beautiful worl{ or art should be 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution, who have assillte'-' to keep 
fresh in our memories the great debt 
of gratitude that we owe to the pion
eers ot our country and defenders ot 

October 21, 1913. 
General Ordinance No. 427. 

An ordinance accepting the statue 
of Chief Keokuk, presented by th-:
reslclent members of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, and arrang
ing for the care and maintenance {1f 
said statue. 

\\'hereas, The Keokuk chapter or 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution has presented to tht> city or 
Keokuk a bronze statue of Chief Keo-
kuk, therefore 

Be it ordained, by tile city council 
or thr city of Keokuk: 

That the said city of Keokuk here
by acce11ts the bronze statue of Chier 
Keokuk, and agrees to maintain and 
care for said statue and its pedestal 

.:,ur liberties and to ins:ill into u;; ,. ai, now located. 
desire and hope that we may place a Roll call: 

' similar debt upon posterity by our ef
forts and energies ror the betterment 
or mankind. 

Tills occasion is a tribute to the 
past, to the present, to the future. 
We are erecting a statue to the chlet 

Elder-Aye. 
Gray-AyP. 
Hickey-Aye. 

J Jo'. i,;J,DI<;R,:\layor. 
Attest: 0. w. SANDBERG, 

City Clerk. 
vf the tribe that for generations marl~ John Keokuk's Message. 
the Mississippi valley their home, to I To John Keokuk, great-great-graud
the memory of those pioneers wiw son of the old chief, fell the honor of 
struggled against the vicissitudes or representing his tribe at t:1e unveil
frontier life and made possible our ing. In introducing him ::\lrs. Collier 
present city. Aud we are looking f.:>r- said: 
ward to the change and development "Standing as wf' do on the bank of 
which we believe this great water this broad riv~r. with one of the great
power will bring. The transformatio:1 est engineering feats of the ag~ be
from an Indian cam1> to the present fore us, it is hard to realize that sev• 
city is certainly less 'than t:1e enty years ago were h~re pitched In· 
changes that are on the way to make dian wigwams and that smoke ~rom 
this the home, the workshvp, and a the council fires floated like mist 
commercial center to the ,wer-i:!.creas- across t:1e waters of the Mississippi. 
ing multitude, if we can measure our "\Ye have with us today a descend
future growth by t:le energies anti ant of th~ Sac and Fox chief w horn we 
perseverance of those Dau,?;hters or have honored with this statue, a 
the American Revolution who pre, great-great-grandson of Chief Keokuk, 
sented this monument l.:> the city. It John E. Keokuk." 
will be gloriou:i indeed. ThP Indian'3 message was simple; 

Proud of Work. yet It contained a wPalth of meaning 
During the past few years this dlY and an abundance or emotion-if an 

has spent nearly a half million do!- Indian could bP said to show such fl 

lar,, for c:1urches, countr/ clubs. rra- feeling. 
ternlty buildings, Industrial associa- Lorado Tar,,, who was thP teacher 
tlon and foe like, and has drained or Mis!< Xt>llit! \\'alker, spoke next. 
every dollar that Its people coulcl Mris. ColllPr introduced him as a man 
afford to give for · public pur1>oscb, 

1 
"who had learned the secret or calling 

and ,·p in the fa,;-" or all thi:; thc•c from a block or marble a flgurP or 
ladies have raised the necessary funds l>Panty nncl grnc1> and ><ymnwlry, who 
to make thls work possible. Do )011 did work whirh would lh·e and which 
wonder that we feel proud t.:, !incl would give this country r~eog111tlon. 

"The presence of th~ master in the 
day of triumph of hiR pupil is ::;ignili
cant," wero '.\!rs. ('olllf'r's closing 
words of introduction. 

such energy and perseverance in our 
midst, and can we be over sanguine 
or our future wit;) such forces at 
worl,? I am sure that H It were in 
the power of the present city govern• 
menr, it would he glad to grant 1'11e 
franchise t..> the feminine side of our 
J)opulatiou if we might secure a prom• 
he from them that they would vote 
only once at each election and would 
not adopt a tou militant metilod in 
their civic work. 

,\nd in a simplt>, dirt>ct speech '.\[r. 
Taft spokl' of the meaning or the 
statue which had b"Pn um·pilcd and 
of its beauty and significance. He 
complimented ::\liss \\'alker on her 
work, but very modestly refused an 
or the credit, giving all to his pupil. 

Mrs. Story's Talk. 



was O ow m ~ 11i:i·at'v1:'--;a;;;c:;;-ro~s~"!T.~-:r.;";"";:--i1'::"-::::":"'~~~ -=---------~~-~---
Ctlmmlng1 Story. Mrs. Story ia llresl- tlve state, an qu c enlng t e r pa• 
dent g,meral of the national D. A. R. doubted tie cleveru~ trio:lsm, anJ we hope ever to keep n 
society and It is a signal honor that these Mormon elder& mind the spirit of the pioneer settlers 

he expected foal wh she attend'ed the unveiling. who, as W'hlttier has told us, and we 
Mrs. Story s11oke briefly and added road it would seek I le!lt le'VelR, have written on this tablet: 

her word to that of the commenda• aud lay throm1::b the beal DII.Rlllr~s. "'Crossed the prairies, as uf old, 
camping places and sources of water 

lion already given. She ai; the na• 
1 

d The Pilgrims cross the sea, supJl y, an so It was. And so or 
tlonal society's reprccientativ<' gave course it continued to be the main To make the west, as the1· the east, 
her approval of the undertaking and Tile homstead of the free.' 
Its happv_ outcome. highway of travel Jong after the Mor- "A d 1 . 1 d d 1 l m.:>ns had reached thetlr Mecca m n now t is n ee a P easure o 

1''ollowlng MrH. Story, .'.\!rs. Henry Utah. pass into the keepir.,g or our be!ove..1. 
Schouten sang "Iowa." She was ac• state represen'ed b)· her sta:e cura· , 

"Well may Keokuk be called the 
companied by :Miss Olive I,. :\lorl!;an. G . tor, Mrs. E. R. Harlan, fols tablet, 

Mrs. Sawyer then Introduced !\frs. ate Cit,' for l!lrough her portals our first offering of tribute to the men 
Drayton \\'. Bushnell, chairman of th, llassed great thrungs of i>:oneers an•l and women who laid her foudatlon, 
early lo\\ a trails committ<>e. '.\frs. vaSt quantities of store!l a nd pro· and llved In the glad morning of her 

,hnoll outhneu the work 01• the visions for Iowa settlers. ,Over the 
committee and spoke or the tabl,•t various trails from the east passed 

beginning." 
- Edgar R. Harlan, curator of the 

hlch "as about to be dedicated. the pioneers. all lnal!y cum·eoini; Iowa historical department, followed 
Mrs. Howell's Address. near the center of tbe state, and con· Mrs. Howell and made an intcr<:>stlng 

Mrs. Harold R. Howell, state regent, tinulnh to Coun0:I Bluffs in one vast talk on the historical signlftcanre and 
was then lntrodueed and made a train over the :Mormon trail. At Coun value of the trail markers. and spoke 
short addres" on subJ'ect of the cil Blutrs thousands of travelers were of the effort to make these better 
trail mark! often encamped awaiting their turn ' 

Mrs. Howell s1ioke as follows: to be ,ferried acruss the Missouri riv• 
known in the state. 

"We may well h grateful that It er, some to a.art norti1west on their '~=================l 
ls our privilege to stand here todav long journey over the Oregon trail, 
and hold in loving remembrance th~ some southwest over the weary miles (!I;.anotituth'Tlt•~.Ctnocrctt. 
story of the past B I Jet ns a1so keelJ ->f the Santa 1''e trail. JUN, E 28--
ln mind with a thrlU '>f ,1ladness 1:iat Gate City of Iowa. , - , 1893. 
we, as a slate orga1 zatlon of naugb• "The Daughters of the Amcric:in 
ters or the American Revolution, are 
at this very ime m·1king his,orv. J<'or 
the moment has eome ,, hen, as· a pa
tr1otlc organizat:lon. we are taking 
the !list steps on a 11athway Jong con• 
sldered an11 dPsired. 

"Three years a;;o at our confer• 
ence in Cedar 1-'alls we decided as an 
organization to marlc the historic 
places of onr own ,!ear state. Long 
since we had realiztd that with the 
exce11tlon of a few graves of revolu• 
t'onary suldiPr:; 11 e hat'! no hlcitoric 
places lo marl, as 11111mi11ent in revo• 
lutionary Ila) s. 1ml 11 e a!,;o reallzed 
ha as the ) ears ro,I by and as the 

early .1istory of low a is shadowed In 
the 1111 ·t we conl,1 P ·, to !1reserve 
that hi tor). and b, 1 ile <': 't·tiun of 
tablets and rnonume'lts, al.', i1y the 
11urchase and .11re ervation of lmpor
tan and histor,!c site11 and buildings 
of our state accom1ilish a great work 
for vosterit . 

Connecting Link. 
"In the c8nferencc uf 19 lo it was 

dee df rt that t e mo~t lmnortant i,em 
o be < onsldered I\ as the markinl!; or 

the old pioneer high w a) cro:-slng onr 
state. and connecting thl' trails or the 
cas with tho3e or the v.est. We learn
ed that Iuwa was an lmportaot con•' 
nectin, link, or t 1e \ a.st pioneer trav• I 
el O\ er the 8-anta Fe and Oregon 
trail, from Hanni! a 1 Mo., on the 
outh, to D 1h11que o the nor h. lay I 

be state o lo. a. .:J\ er what 
a known then !,) \Ord of mouth, 

la er on the map. of thP country, as! 
h .\lorruun trail. Tl,!$ trail, hal'lng 
een made a ,, <'1i recogn·zed road bl' 

the '\formon hosts in 
rmm ~ a 1100 In the 
became hP rea bl 

Revolution have chosen this ausp,:• 
cious time and !>lace lo be~ln the 
work of erec ing tahlets and monn• 
ment, mainl.)' because we believe t:rnt 
the greatc,;t bulk of travel huth in• 
to the state and across it came by 
way of this Ga:e City, and that ht!:-e 
is the most fitting spot in the eas.crn 
part of the state for the hrst tablet. 
\Ve choose this beautiful location be
cause more 11eo1>le will i,:a;r,e on this 
monument and be rem:nded or t!1c 
early days or Iowa's h!story than an~ 
other place !n this community_ Our 
tablet marks not only the recognHio:J 
of the uld highwa:; of travel, uut ls 
dedicated to t:1e memor1 of thoso peo 
·1>le II ho made and ui;ed the hi!!;hways. 
Yon have today hy ' h<' virtue of a 
service rendered by your Jlioneer 
fathers paid tribute to the original 
American. 

BLACK HAWK'S BONES. 

Tbe:, Were Stolen Once bT • Qalnc:, Doc• 
tor IID4 Later Deetro;red ID a Barllnston 
Fire. 
'l'. S. Parvin of Cedar Rapids was in 

Quincy the other day, and to a newa
paper man of that city he re)ated some 
of the early history of the lltate and of 
the Iodians and t.heir relics. He 1tated 
that the great chief, Black Hawk, was 
buried on a bluff overlooking the Des 
Moines river, at what -was then Iowa• 
ville, in Lee county, and that a Quincy 
doctor stole the remains and prepared 
the skeleton for use in his office. It 
happened that a eon of Black Hawk 
afterward found that the re-
mains had been removed-
been taken to Quincy, and he appealed 
to Gov. Lucas for an investigation of 
the matter and the result was that the 
remains were returned. Dr. Parvin was 
Gov. Lucas' private secretarv at that 
time and knows the facts of the ca@e. 
perhaps. as well as any other man in 
Iowa. The bones, he saye, were e;hip
ped to Iowa City in a box. and Black-

Tribute to Women. hawk's son, fearing that they wouid be 
"As we render tribute to the pion• molested should they be deposited in 

cers. we wish especially to call to the original ~rave, asked the goveroor 
mind the pioneer woman w:1o:<c t) care for them. Mr. Parvin states 
achievements h!story has 80 far rail• that they were in the governor·s office a 
ed to recurd. i,·0 r her, and oClcn wltn long time-rested under hie table. and 

, . . . , for a year or more he used the box for a 
her help, 11 c1 e th, lo;; l:abms 1Hll , L I foot stool while sitting at his desk. 
and the i;od houses raised. Here i;:1c I . When the city of Burlington estab
braved the unknown wilderness, rear• hshed B!J historical society the bones 
ed her children, inspired her huslJand here shipped to that place, but there 
and made 1>osslble the fruits of c!vll• 1 bas always been some dou~t as.to what 
.. • ec~me of them, for the h1~tor1cal col-
1zatlon on the f~ontler._ \\ ell may Hhe lechon wa~ burned a1;1d _it is believed the 
be honored by toe natwnal old trains I box was .rn the bu1ldmg and was de
organ'.zat!on, and ~lven the tit le or f stroyeci with the rest of the collection. 
the ·Madonna of the tra!I.' I The final disposition of Blackhawk's 

.. , . bones has been a matter of dispute for 
I~ fol.owrn6 out our purpose of a Jong time. It will doubtless become 

1>lacmg tablets and mouments in the a general belief that Blackhawk"e bones 
hi-;torlc places or Iowa, we hope to were destroyed in the Burlington fire. 
aid the student of hist.:Jry, to In <'re3t IL------========-----1 
. he 1>asser hl. and to Instruct the 
hoy~ and girls or our state !n the 
stor~ or Iowa's early davs. thereby 
los.erlng their dc1·otion tu their na• 
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Keokuk couple enjoys long 
visit with Keokuk sculptor 

By Ray and Lois Garrison 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

- We have just had a day's 
visit with Nellie Vern Wal:-er, 
sculptor of the Chief Keokuk 
heroic statue in Rand Park, 
and regardless of her runety
three years found her as live
ly as the proverbial cricket. 

The present day story of 
this remarkable woman is one 
of lights and shadow~, the 
kind she introduced into her 
timeless individuals, groups 
and memorials in the three
quarters of a century she 
reigned as one of America's 
oreatest exponents of three 
dimensional art in stone and 
metal. 

Miss Walker lives in Colo
rado Springs in the vast and 
!fabulous Myron Stratton 
Home, a complex of large, 
h an d s o m e administration 
buildings. mansio!'ls, and 
.small, gl~ming cott ... ges that 
are surrounded by 3 forest of 
great trees that line streets 
and boulevards. 

Waiting at door 
Before going to "the 

Springs" to see Miss Walker, 
we received at least a score 
of letters inviting us to "come 
.see me before I am com~lete
ly blind." The matron in 
charge of the cottages told 
her of a recent morning to 
expect visitors and we lound 
her standin!} expectantly in 
the front door with a white 
cane. 

:\ellie Walker is a surpris
ingly sma~ woman to have 
such a large professional repu
tation. Her original 4 feet, 10 
inches has now receded to 4 
!feet nine. No taller than a 
school girl of eight. she man-

' ages her day to day living af
fairs with neatness and dis
patch. All of her records, con
tracts, photographs of earliPr 
years are arranged, close at 
hand, where she can reach 
them on a moment's notice. 

Miss Walker is of i,light 
build, her short, dark, bobbed 
hair, which appeareo curly 
being liberally sprinkled with 
~ray on top and at the sides 

of a finely shaped hE'ad. But 
it is her hands that attract im
mediate attention, hands that 
l1ave fashioned countless 
monuments and memorials, 
hands that are small. un
wrinkled, firm. Manicured, 
pink-polished nails. In conver
sation, the sculptor uses ller 
hands frequently for em- ' 
phasis. 

This sometimes strange, 
lonely little artist is fairly 
comfortable in a physical way, 
except for an occasicnal 
twinge of rheumatic~. 

She regrets the fact that 
she is becoming sightless, but 
does not make an issue of the 
point. John S. Chamney, su
perintendent of the Straiton 
Home said: 

sa,v to it that the visiting In
dian was stowed safely aboard 
his train back to the reserva
tion. Of these facts Miss 
Walker knew naught. 

Rises at 5:15 
With :;evcral hundred other 

residents of the Home. she 
dines in a large room- of a 
cafeteria a half blork from her 
f:·ont door. She set;; her alarm 
for an early 5:15 a.m., ar;s.-s 
and is ready for the first 
meal of the day at 6:30. LHch
eon is at 11 a.m., and an e:irly 
supper at 4:30 in the af~er
noon. Slowly, the old f ,lks en
ter the dining ha11, some with 
good natured raillery toward 
their neighbors. others sHent 
a11c painfully, depending on 
their state of healtn. 

Mrs. Beatrice Callahan, a 
Eyesight problem one time resident of Keokuk, 

and a relative of Howard 
"Her great problem and Barnes, well-known Keokuk 

worry has been her failing businesman, is a resident of 
eyesight. She gets around re- the Stratton Home. A healthy, 
markably well and takes a h 
taxi downtown quite frequent- happy, intelligent person, s e 

is a warm friend of Nellie 
ly for errands and to see her Walker, and dines with her 
doctor." She has been a resi- each day at one of the four
dent of the Home for seven 

place tables. "A fine woman 
and a half years. who understands people and 

Does Miss Walker recall out their problcm3," said Miss 
of her memories of countless Walker. 
other and similar occasions F,,w friends 
any of the events in connec- One gains the im ~res,ion 
tion with the dedication of her that aside from this pleasant 
Chief Keokuk statue, which relationship with Mrs. Cada
she attend~d? han, Nellie Walker is disin-

Yes, she has two firm recol- clmed to make friends amo:ig 
1ections: The pleasc:nt Keokuk the other residents - a cir
woman DAR leader (.Mi:s. cumstance b1ought about, no 
Susie Smyth Collier) who su- doubt, by her failing eyesight, 
pervised the October, 191~. and an alooifness that has 
ceremonies in the park, and 1t developed necause of ,Jiffer
the Grand theater, because it ing interests. Perhaps a feel
rained. She also recalled with ing of sup,mority at times 
a smile the presence of the and understar.dably. 
Chief's great grandson. "They Near the l;irge entrance 
seemed to be having quite a gates to the Home premises 
time with him," she obse~·ved is a 15-foot statue of Winfield 
with ;t trace of mirth._ . s. Stratton, appearing lifelike 

~,_ 
Home. The statue is tlie worr. 
of l\'ellie Ve::n Walker, and i~ 
one of her be~t. 

When "Uncle Winnie'' 
Stratton as the residents 
knew him, died years ago, hi$ 
daughter . wished to havG. a 
death mask made. Miss Wal:,~ 
er offered her services, and 
the result was a perfect like• 
ness of the deceased. To get 
the right impression of ti1~ 
mustache she confided, shEf 
used thi~k soap suds and ii 
came out natural as life. 

In her first years at the 
home, Miss Walker was IJ~ 
sieged by hordes ,1f autograph 
seekers. Fatigued, eventu.;llyi 
by the procession, she wem. 
into seclusion and refuses to 
see strangers to this day. 

Tells of girlhood 
At one p01nt in her recent 

conversation she spoke frank 
lY of her girlhood. "I hated 
housework. I wanted to make 
something of stone. I was i~ 
terested in my father's mom· 
ment shop though my mother 
wanted to make a lady of me. 
She had her mind set on it. ' 

Eventually the child :-Jelli,i 
had her way for one morn
ing her father told a workma 
to bring a piece of ma~b 
into the shop. '·There," 
said to ner, "make somethin 
of that." 

The result was her firsl:
work, a bust of Abraham Lid
coin which was exhibited at 
the Chicago World's Fair in 
1893 and won praise from 
Urn critics. 

After graduation from the 
Moulton, Ia. high school ~~ 
1891, a friend of the Walk"' 
family provided $200 for the 
apprentice sculptor to pursue 
her studies of art in Chicag~. 
where she was introduced to 
the immortal Lorado Tart 
who became her mentor. She 
lived for a time with the Taft 
family, then established her 
own studio, bul continued 
her association with the 
famed sculptor for 35 yeai:s 
as his assistant and secretar; 

Taft was one of the thro 
that witnessed the dedicato 
program in Keokuk. 54 yea~s 
ago next month. and bcamc~ 
with pleasure on the work Qf 
his pupil. 

Robert Lincoln advises 
Miss Walker recalled an ia• 

cident of her Chicago yea s 
when she was working wi h 
mallet and chisel on the form 
of Abraham Lincoln. Ever 

The story in connectwn with on its pedestal - hatless, long 
this male descendant revolves frock coat, trim, we.stern 
about the fact that the tribal rr-ustachios of another era m 
representative had imbibed this mounta111 country. This 
too freely of firewater befote i:i Stratton, ~old prospector in 
the curtains were dr.;wn aside the Colorado hills, who dis
to expose, for the hrst time, covered the mother lode and 
the fine figure of the Chief. great wealth which provides 
At any rate, several of Keo- the refuge anrl earth",; last 
kuk's leaclin~ businessmen home for I esidents of th~ ----'=.:.:.=__....;;.-=--.___:_c;_c_.....;__ ____ ~ 
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days a tall. quiet .stran• 
would enter the studio 

and make suggestions .about 
the project. He was Robert, 
eldest son of Lincoln who 
11arried .:\fary. daughter of 
1850's U. S. Senator James 
Harlan from Mt. Pleasant, 

:la. 
There is one anecdote in 

connection with the making 
of the Chief Keokuk statue 
which has never been told, 
which Miss Walker was re• 
uctant to reveal. Since it can 
o no harm and can add in• 

creased interest in the statue, 
here it is: 

At the time the monument 
\1. as being readied in its final 
phases in Keokuk, ''some 
'l>ne," said Miss Walker, "ap· 

eared with the long-lost 
cad of the Chief which had 

been stolen by ghouls from 
he body as it lay in the grave 
n northeast Kansas. One ver• 
10n is that the head was 
discovered" in an Elks' 

~dge in Oklahoma. How it 
got there, no one knew. 

t anv rate, a hole was 

bored in the top of the pe• 
deslal on which the Chief's 
statue stood and the head, 
which appeared from no• 
where, was inserted in a ere• 
vice just large enough to ad· 
mit it. Concrete was then 
poured into this mould and 
it was sealed for~ver. There 
it rests today, at least 12 feet 
from the bodv which is en
tombed in the lower part of 
the main structure. 

ln spite of a great talent, 
Miss Walker accumulated Jess 
than a competency for her 
sunset years, but she relates 
with satisfaction that .she was 
able to pay the college ex
penses of two sisters - Edna 
at Ames. and Ada at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. 

I nfant ocelot 
There "ere many things to 

talk about in Nellie Walker's 
room on this occasion For 
example, there was the sli:n
ulating experience with a live, 
South American infant jaguar 
or ocelot, which a University 
of Chicago male student 
brought to the campus and 

deposited in the Phi Ga.rma 
Delta house. 

The sculptor saw it in h~r 
back yard one day in a fcrlorn 
mood, picked the animal up, 
cuddled it on her shou]dP,r 
and a mutual admiratior. was 
born. The ocelot wandered 
about the studio until it was 
fully grown and she was per
suaded to tJrn it over to a 
zoo. Soon it sickened and 
died, and Miss Walker took 
up the mothering of cat5 in 
her work room. 

Following a v:~it to Umbria 
in central Italy, birthplace of 
St. Francis of Assisi, she 
made a large. plaster monu• 
Rebecca J . (Lindsey) Walker. 
ment of the ;aint, an i pJinted 
it white. When she went to 
Cvlorado to live with a si-;ter, 
sr-e took th~ ::;tatue with her, 
sold it to an undertake;, in 
return for which , in addition 
to a cash C'imsideration, he 
signed an agreemen: t0 d1

~

d'ray all funeral expen:E'S 
when that time arrives. 

Time came to dep:nt for the 
Iowa visitors, and Nellie Vern 

Walker, who wa~ nu,de an 
honorarv citizen of KeoKu!, in 
t!Je last :\Iayor Janws F. 
O'Brien administration, w.ilked 
with them to the door to say 
goodbye and "come again.'' It 
had been a rare and memor
able experience. 

Who"s Who in America 
(1916-17 edition) gives these 
vital statistics abou: this in
teresting woman: Born, Red 
Oak, Iowa, • Dec. 8, 1874. 
Daughter of Everet+ A. and 
Pupil of Lorado Taft " ,t! Art 
Institute of Chicago. Member 
Chica30 Society of Arti~ts; !\'a. 
tional Sculpture Society: West
ern Society of Sculptr,rs. 
Among her earlier works were 
portrait busts and several 
large ideal groups. Her great
est work was done in )ears 
from her thirties to fiftie3. 
She was 39 years old when she 
made the Chief Keokuk monu. 
ment. 

, ~ : n the top; although the original of St. J otin's Episcopal church, in· 
D1A. IL X GATE CITY plans provided for the figure ot the voked divine blessing. Mrs. D. A . :...- - --- ---- -----1 Indian chie[ tor whom the city is Collier, chairman of the monument 

• I 

, named. All kinds or makeshifts committee, Miss Nellie V. Walk
had been suggested, and some er, sculptor, were introduced, and 
wags one Hallowe'en stole an, ln· then the monument was unveiled. 
dian cigar slore sign and with James C. Davis presented Hie mon• 
block and tackle pulled it to ument to the city, in behalf of the 
the top or the shaft and installed Keokuk chapter. 'l'he monument's 
it there. acceptance was bade by J. l!'. Elder, 

Two years before the monument mayor or Keokuk. 
was unveiled, Keokuk chapter D. 
A. R. pledged a fund of $4,000 for J ohn Keokuk Here . 
the completion or the work. .Mrs. One of the unique features of 
Susie Smythe Collier was wade the the program was the message from 
chairman of the monument com- the Sac and Fox trlbe delivered by 
mittee and had the following ltelp- John E . Keokuk, great-great-grand• 
ers, Jane Ewing Blood, Anne B. son of the old chief. He came all 
Davis, Lorene Curtis Diver, Lida the way from the reservation 1n 

Bronze Figure Made by Miu Hlller LapslPY, Minnie Beardsley, 

1 

Kansas to speak at this ceremony. 
NeJlie V. Walker Waa 1\'ewcomb, Winona. Evans Reeves Lorado 'faft of Chicago, Miss 

Unveiled October 22 and Marcia Jenkins Sawyer. Walker's preceptor spoke a11 did 

D 
I also Mrs. William Cummings Story, 

at • A . R. Con- Mis• W;.!kcr la Sculptor, president general of the national 
vention. :Miss Neille V. Walker was ohos- society, praising the work of tha 

, eu a.a tho sculptor. She is au local chapter in erecting this mon-
SA TURDA Y, OCT. 20, 23 lowa.n, a pupil of Lorado Taft, and ument . 

ls a relative of Mli.;.s Merta M.ltcn- Following a song by Mrs. Flor-
. :.Ionday will mark the tenth au- ell, present vice regent of Keokuk ence Wright Schouten, Mrs. Day• 

111 versar~ or the unveiling or the chapter. How well Miss Walker ton w. Bushnell chairman of the 
statue to Chief h.eokuk m Raud carried out her c.ommission may 1,1oneer trail committee of the 
park, by the Keokuk chapter, be judged from the beautiful piece Jo., a D. A. R. 'l'l"as Introduced, and 
JJa~hters or the American Rev- of bronze which stands guard day the ceremony of unveiling the tab
oluuon, as well as the unveiling of b7 day looking out over Laki K~o- Jet which is In the base of the Ke)
the Pioneer Trail 'l'ablet by the kuk, a'remlnder that the Red man kui monument and which bears 
Iowa ,Society ol' the D. A. R. Hun- once ruled this section. this verse from Whittler, was com-
dreds of p_eople gathered at the The day was raw and chill, but pleted: 
monument.in .Rand park, that alt- it did not deter hundreds of people •·Thev crossed the prairies as of 
ernoou ten years ago, to hear from attending the ceremonlef!. old 
James C. Davis, John Keokuk, J. l<'. The statue was veiled by huge The Pilgrims cros~ed the sea 
Elde1·, Mrs. Williaru Cummings American flags, which were part- I To make the west as they the east, 
l::itory and others speak ou this ed, when Agnes Reeves and Graf• ! The homestead of the free." 
historical occasion. fen Blood, daughter and son or l Mrs. Harold R. Howell. state re, 

The statue to Chief Keokuk is two members 'Of the ;monument gent of the D. A. R. and J.}. R. Har
erected on the brownstoue base of commlttee, pulled tile ropes which Jan, curator of the state historical 
the shafL which for many years held them, disclosing the beautiful department, were speakers on thls 

KEOKUK ST~TUE 
TEN YEARS OlO · 
COMING MONDAY 

reared its heignL above the trees work of art. · occasion. 
in Rand park, without any statue Rev. John C. Sage, then rector - .... ~----------.._,., 



State Convention Kere. 
e monument ceremonies were NEW-YORK A.ItIElll: A.]f. 

connection with the meeting of _ _::.:.::..:..:_:..:~=------~-=-~
state society D. A. R . with I THUMDAY &V&NING, NOVDIBl!:K 9, 188'fo 

K kuk chapter as the convention 0 /fir e, H Cedar,trcct, ,~o doon fr,,.,..,."""-"•· 
There were many delegates 

and many visitors including 
atlonal and state officers. I From t/ac Nn, Btdffll'fl GutUl.J 
Marcia Jenkins Sawyer was YotrNo Bucx H.u,x •id he had no objec1ion 

regent of Keokuk chapter and to the ladies looking at him, if they would'a.t handle 
..__ ed b b him 9<l much.-(Boston PosLJ 
..vuOr !.Y eing chosen state The la~ies-bleM their innocent bearta!-bne 
regent. upon all occ.11ions evincfd a ju•t appreciation of 

Tb unda for the erection of the thi• liberality. While in Washinitton, attending 
were secured from Joyal the councils of our red brethren, m,ny a time and 

k people, both at home and oft were we jostled frnm our pluce by some fdir fomi 
• - --- One of the unique gifts was more anxious than ourael•e• to atudy the 'beauties 

one hundred dollars or of nature.' Had our friend Mrs. Trollope been 
which was .:ecured In dona- present, she might have imagined henelf in the 

e dollar each from for- studio ofaome masteq;enius, who had accomplish
la 'by Mrs. Clara P. Shel- ed the miracle of producing 1mimaled •laluary t An 

Sheldon's gifts were esteemed brother of the press, and a pillnr or the 
church, too, who acc<>mpanied ua to witneu a w11r 

r boy " all former pupils, d1nce in one of the public •quares, thus deacribta 
I reaponded to her let- the scene in a letter to the Charleston Examiner: 

tbeir dollars. Other un• "The party in auendance was a lar11;e one-not 
were taken and the job lea than 8 or 7000 J!el"80ns being present. Tbe 

K okuk chapt r faced two spaciofta hall, built 6000years aco, waa lighted up 
prevtoas t o Its con1pletlon essplendidly aa usual, by the m~gnificentluminary 

wit something like foreboding tlaat need, not 10 be repleniahcd with oil. The In
w comp! ~d in easy fashion I diana nppHred prineipally in their natural eonr-

orlng I ear t e chapter ing, with the "t.ldir_ion o~ly ~fa co~ering of pain~, 
t11dled Indians and .14dian history and a few feather_• m thetr hatr, and rings upon their 

tn this section and p _.. It f • arms. The adm•r~r• of nalu~e h:i.d ther•f~re an 
rov~ S n excellent opportunity of atudvm,: the beauties of 

terest by _giving to Keokuk a sta- the human form 10 the best posaible adY11ntage.
tue in which the great Taft could Som, llundreda, perh•p• thouaanda, of genteel 
find no flaw. ani: which Dr. Fred- and delicate ladiea, whoae exceuin modesty would 
erlck W. Gunsaulus pronounced lead them almost 10 faint at the ai«ht of a naked 
one or the fine.it :r.dian statues in --fool, stood it out to "the laat jump." No 
America today. I putting up of fans, no peepinc throu,:h the fingera, 

but stared it out with a bold tact, Well-well-if 
1heJ did not blu1h, "by 1hould l? ' 0 for the 

fte KC()ln1k G,:,tf, City an4 eood old day1 of Adam and E.-e.' ao the aong 
Con~lltutlon Democrat goes, and to day we had a touch orthem." 

UESD \ Y JAN. 1 ? , 1941 "w:at was : anting i: confu,;on, the~yshap-
Ul • R , pilJ remedied by .-cry good imitations. So take it 

YS. YJ'ilflOna eeVeS all in all, we ne'er may look upon ita like again.-
aught er Mentioned The la~ie, d~clared _en their wsy h~m~, I.here 1!11 

aomethmg worth 11eemg. ,\ nry echfJmg and 111-

/ n Tribune Column lere• ting apec~cle, abating the fact that aome th~ 
or four who did not dance-wore blankets; this 
wa• the only dra wbar.k upon the amUlelllenta o(the 
occa1ion." An interesting paragrtiph with 

K eok uk connection~ appeared in 
this morning's "White Collar Girl" 
column of the Chicago Dally 
T ribune. It concerns Mrs. Agnes 
ColYille, who al one time was a 
i-csid~nt of Keokuk with tier 
mothc1·, 
RPeves. 

.M rs \Yinona 

T h' a r ticle fallow5: 

E,ans 

"Agnes Colville, who has ju~t won 
t he prize in the special processed 
division of l;ouse publication!, 
awarded by lhe Industrial Editors' 
Aseocia tion oC Chicago, has been in 
:«1e public eye before. A native 
I owan, A~n¥ Wal! honoreq-when 
eh e was ~ 11 of 4 - by hem;; chosen 
t o unveil the statue of Chief Keo• 
k uk on the bank5 of the Missis-
111ppi. All she did then, ehe declares, 
v,as "to pull a string,'' but those 

· ?.-tho are familiar with the interest-
ing house magaz:ncs she now edits 
agree that In the honor which came 
to her last week, no strings were 

ullcd • Like motl1er, like daugh• 
tcr, holds true in this case, because 
Agnes' mo~1er has edited for 2S 
rears the P . E. 0. Record." 

<LQe <&a:t.e (!I,tt;J 
,JANUARY 14, 18H2. 

Mrs. Eberlee is an Indian woman 
and lives In Eaat Dubuque. She waa 
captured when a child alter the bat· 
tle of Bad Axe, where Black Hawk 
and his band were nearly extermi
nated. She was adopted '?Y a man 
named Jordan, who ran a ferry be
tween what is now East Dubuque and 
Dubuque. Mrs. Jordon died a few 
years ago aged 111 years. Mrs. 
Eberle married a German farmer and 
raised a large family of children, 
some of whom arc living in East Du
buque now. Mrs. Eberlee, who aur· 
vivea her husband, is nearly seventy 
years of age, but is tall and erect, 
with hair nearly ae black as ever. 
She has a distinct rememerance of 
Black Hawk and the care he took of 
the women and children of his band 
when goiq to batile. e,t-ly 

• 
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City council acts 

Keokuk citizenship voted 
to sculptor of the Chief 

By Ray E. Garrison 
Miss Nellie Verne Walker, 

sculptor of the Chief Keokuk 
statue in Rand park, was 
made an honorary citizen of 
Keokuk by action of the city 
council in regular session this 
morning, Mayor James F. 
O'Brien announces. 

Miss Walker, resident of a 
nursing home in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., is in her 91st 
year, and while her vision has 
all but failed in recent years, 
she is in fair health and able 
to correspond with members 
of her immediate family and 
close friends. 

The council's resolution, 
citing the reasons for extend
ing honorary citizenship to 
the artist, and signed by the 
three commissioners, is as fol
lows: 

In 91st year 
"Whereas, it has been 

brought to our attention that 
Miss Nellie Verne Walker, 
sculptor of our famed and be
loved statue of Chief Keokuk 
is dwelling today in the City 
of Colorado Springs, in the 
91st year of her useful and 
memorable life, and, 

fe1 lfa an lionorary c1trzen-

l ship for her was ''long over
due." The other councilmen 
held the same opinion. 

Miss Walker, a native of 

! 
Red Oak, la., born Dec. 7, 
1874, exhibited her first work, 
a bust of Abraham Lincoln, at 
the World Columbian Exposi
tion in Chicago in 1893, with 
accompanying card: "Work of 
An Iowa Girl." 

In her late teens, Nellie 
Walker became a protege of 
world-renowned Lorado Taft, 
their association lasting for 
35 years. 

Commissioned by DAR 
Miss Walker was nearing 

her 40th birthday when she 
was commissioned by Keokuk 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, to cre
ate the statue of Chief Keo
kuk. She first submitted a 2-
foot high working model in 
clay, which was immediately 
approved. Then the handsome 
statue, a work of heroic pro
portions, was cast by an 
an Italian firm, and dedicat
ed on a rainy Oct. 22, 1913, 
an event still remembered by 
older citizens. 

Mrs. David A. Collier, so
cial leader, was chairman of 
the program in the .park, and 

I at the Grand theater when 
the elements drove the crowd 
indoors. Among special 
guests was John Earl Keokuk, 

I who made a speech filled 
1 with praise for his great 

grandsire. Lorado Taft, too, 
was there to look with pride 
on the work of his pupil. 

"Whereas, because her 
great artistry and talent have Nellie Verne Walker Miss Walker was a relative 
brought pleasure and in• of the Mitchell family in 
creased historic knowledge to <!Jt,.e DttUy '6ttt.e O!ity West Keokuk and visited here 
thousands of our citizens and frequently in her younger 
visitors for more than a half. 16 - KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, MAR. 11, 1965 years. Members of this family 
century, and is richly entitled community. honorary Keokuk citizenship hav~ all died, and with the ex-
to all the honor we can pay "It has been further re- to Miss Walker he plans to ception of a brother, who 

• her, while s~e . is ?f this solved by council action that ask the mayor 'of Colorado lives in ~out~1ern Io~v~, M!ss 
world, and active m mmd and I a copy of this testimonial Springs to make a personal Walker 1s without hvmg km
body, shall be fittingly inscribed, presentation of the resolution folk. ~~-~-----_, 

''Therefore, be it resolved and that the same shall be to the noted sculptor. The 
that we, the members of the sent to her at an early date." resolution is to bear a photo
City Council of Keokuk, deem Signatures to the resolu- graph of the Chief Keokuk 
it high and unusual privilege tion, in addition to the mayor, monumenl 
to pay our profound respect, were those of George E. May- When the writer broached 
and to give appreciation to er, commissioner of public the matter of honorary citi- f 
Miss Walker, both as artist safety, and Kenneth E. Van zenship for Miss Walker to 
a:tld outstanding woman, by Ausdall, commissioner of Mayor O'Brien, he was inter-
making her an Honorary Citi- public works. ested immediately and di-
zen of Keokuk, on and after . rected that a formal draft be 
this day and date, and declar- Personal presentation made for pas~age. The mayor 
ing that such citation shall be Mayor O'Brien said that in- expressed himself as "sur-
bestowed upon her with the stead of mailing the resolu- prised" that the noted worn
love and admiration of this tion and notification of h~r an sculptor is still li\'ing, and 

1 



Miss Nellie W a Iker happy~~
with Ke~kuk citizenship 

Two Colorado Springs 
newspapers carried articles 
and a picture of the presen
tation of a document declar• 
ing Miss Nellie Verne Walker 
of Colorado Springs an hon• 
orary citizen of Keokuk. 

The action was taken by 
the Keokuk city council earli
er this month at the sugges• 
tion of Ray Garrison who 
learned that Miss Walker, 
who sculpted the big statue of 
Chief Keokuk in Rand park, 
was still living at the age of 
90 in the Myron Stratton 
Home at Colorado Springs. 

Interesting woman 
When the official docu• 

ment was drawn up Mayor 
James F. O'Brien telephoned 
City Manager John M. Biery 
of Colorado Springs asking if 
he would present it, along 
with a color photograph of 
the statue, to Miss Walker. 
The city manager said it was 
an honor to do so. 

In a letter to Mayor O'Brien 
he said that he and his public 
information officer visited 
Miss Walker in her apart• 
ment at the Myron Stratton 
Home March 16. "She is a 
very interestin g person and 
we certainly enjoyed our dis• 
cussion with her relative to 
her work over the years m 
sculpturing.and ceramics. 

H~NARY CITIZEN ~F KEOKUK. Miss Nellie Verne Walker here is presented 
with a document which makes her an honary citizen of Keokuk for her work 
in sculpti,ng the magnificent statue of Chief Keokuk in Rand Park. She also is 
presented with ~ color photograph o~ th~ statue by John M. Biery, city manager 
of Colorado Springs. They are standing ,n front of her residence at the Myron 
Home in Colorado Springs. It was the first time in many years she has permit• 
ted a photograph to be taken of herself. 

"Her eyesight has depreci
ated to such a point that she 
cannot read normal print but 
was able to distinguish the 
picture afid pointed out to us I m~r latly <Sa:tr Qtity j sculpture classes at the In-
several interesting features of stitute but bei,. 1-1 ,r profes-
the Ke11~uk statue." KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, MAR. 25, 1965 - 5 

:=_-;~;;--;;:-:;,:-::-~-=~~-----------I sional work before 1910. 
Lincoln Memorial ton, D. C. Harlan, of Mount was cast by an Italian firm For 35 years she mainfain-

Miss Walker has received Pleasant, was a contempor- and dedicated in the fall of ed a studio in the Midway 
" natioual recognition for her ary of Lincoln. 1913. Studi'Js in Chicago. She went 

art, including the Lincoln Miss Walker was nearing to Colorado Springs in 1943 
Memorial marking the site her 40th birthday when she lorn in Iowa and for a time was associated 
where the Lincoln family was commissioned by the Miss Walker was born in with the Van Briggle Pottery. 
first entered lliinois near Keokuk Daughters of the Red Oak December 8 1874 One of her last works stands 
Vincennes, Ind. This immense American Revolution fo ere- and was reared in M~ulton at the Colorado Springs Child 
crea~ion in marble is 32 ate the stat~e of Chie_f Keo- where her father was a stone- Day Cen~er. _It i~ entitle~ "In 
feet m length. Another is her kuk. She first submitted a cutter. She learned that trade the Spi:mgbme and is a 
portrait statue of S~n. James ~wo-foot hi~h working model from him and then went to1 base rehe~ of t~o you~gste:s 
Harlan of Iowa standi!!g-1!! m clay which was immedi- the Chicago Art Institute ear-r at play with skirts flymg m 
the Hall of Fame in Wasiring: ately approve_d. The br~nze ly in 1900 and was a pupil of the breeze. 

_ statue of heroic proportions Lorado Taft. Later she taught 



FINEdST HORSE ON .FRONTIER belonged to Chief Keokuk .in the ·ea;ly 1830's 
an .he WIS ~ecogn1zed as one of the finest horemen among the Indians. Thi: 

portrait was painted by the famous George Catlin on a visit to old Fort Des Moines. 

~ trait of the Chief in his finest 
~--------------------- costume. Keokuk then told the 

atlin' S Pain1·ng of Mounted· :~~.t ::: !! ~:d: ~n;i:eor:;~ 
pearance on horseback and 

k 
• wishe~ to be painted thus. 

eo uk Shrs Up Controversey h~~fr~E:t~~Z~ti10:;;}:0~i~ 
E~itor's note: · Al Weber, Of the numerous paintings of hi~ best h?rse, a fine blooded 

resident of the Lee County Keokuk one of the most inter animal which had cost Keokuk 
_tstorical gathered and com- esting is the portrait of the a~out $300. The Chief wore his 

. iled the data for the •follow- Chief on horseback, painted by fmest_ robes and t~e horse was 
g account of the unnusual the famous George Catlin in beautifully caparisoned with 

P,ortrait of Chief Keokuk 1834. Catlin had stopped at s~alps attached to the bridle
ounted on a horse as painted Fort Des Moines (now Mont• bits. For the best part of the 
Y George Catlin 123 years rose) where he joined General day Keokuk rode back and 

ago. Street and with a escort of fo_rth making a great display, 
eight dragons they journeyed witnessed by the oficers and 

the many note Indians to Chief Keokuk's village of the d~agoons of the fort. When the 
hose portraits were painted in Sac and Foxxx Indians. picture was completed Keokuk 
e early part of the nine· expressed his satisfaction and 
enth century, Chief Keokuk Wanted Horse Picture as Catlin says "his vanity is in-

robably sat as a subject more While General Street cori. creased, no doubt, by se2ing 
an any other. He was painted ducted his business, Catlin vis• himself immortalized in that 

Y Lewis, King, Pindisbacker, ited Keokuk and persuaded him way." 
and Catlin. He was also one of to accompany them on their 
the few Indians of his day return to Fort Des Moines. Interesting Sequel · 
whose photograph was taken About 20 of the tribe along with/ Although Catlin painted hun
:t daguerreotyp~ was made i_n Chief Keokuk followed Street dreds of Indian pictures, this is 
1847, a short tune before his and Catlin into the fort. Here one of the few which he paint-
eath. Catlin oainted a ull en I or- ed of a mounted Indian. The 

artist tells an interesting se· 
quel concerning the picture as 
follows; "About two years' af• 
ter the picture was painted 
and while I was giving Iectur~ 
on the customs of Indians in 
the Stuyvesant Institute in New 
York, Keokuk ·with his wife. 
son, and 20 more of the chiefs. 
and warriors of his tribe visited 
New York on their way to 
Washington. They were present 
one evening when I was giving 
a lecture to an audience of l • 
500. During the lecture I placed 
a succession of portraits on my 
easel before the audience and 
they were successively recog
nized by the Indians as they 
were shown. 

At last I placed the portrait 
of Keokuk before thf!m, whe 
they all rose up and hailed it 
with a piercing yell. After the 
noise subsided, Keokuk arose 
and addressed the audience i 
these words "My friends 
ope you will pardon my r:ien 
or making so much noise, as 
ey were very much excited 

Y seeing me on my favorite 
ar-horse, which they all recog

nized in a moment." 
"I had the satisfaction the 

of saying to the audience tha 
~his was very gratifying to me 
masmuch as many people ha 
questioned the correctness o 
the picture of the horse; and 
some had said in my ·exhibitio 
room that it was an impositio 
because no Indian on the plain 
rode so good a horse. 

Chief lndlgn1nt 
This was explained to Ke 

kuk by the interpreter, when 
he arose again, quite indignan 
at the thought that any one 
should doubt its correctness 
and assured the audience that 
"that his men, a number whom 
had never heard that the pic
ture was painted, knew the 
horse the moment it was pre
sented; and further he wanted 
to know why Keokuk could not 
have as good a horse as an~ 
white man?" He received a 
round of applause and the fo. 

lterpreter Mr. LeClair rose and 
stated that he recognized the 
horse the moment it was shown 
and it was a faithful portrait 
of the horse he sold to Keokuk 
for $300. He added that it was 
the finest horse on the frontier 
belonging either to red or white 
man. 



STONE MARKS i'i 
LONELY GRAVE 
OF INDIAN GIRL 

Seen by only a few of the thou
sands of motoristl! passing long 
Hi~hway ,31 between Montrose and 
For t Madison is the grave of an In
dian girl whose euphonious name, 
Kalawequois, was once used by a 
Keokuk men's club. 

A small headstone marks the lone
ly grave of the girl who died at the 
age of 18 after an illness of six 
years:'"'-•ith tubel'culosis. She was a 
favorite !n the community and 
there WMI much sorrow among the 
pioneers when her de~th occurred 
on August 10, 1837. 

White friends saw to lt that Fi 

coffin wa.5 provided and by moon
light the wlerd funeral procession 
wended its way to the hlgh ground 
nol'th of the barracks where by 
moonlight the Indians said their 
farewells to the Indian girl. 

The grave Is located ~·ell off 
the road just beyond the Jack's 
Creek b1 idge. 

INOIANS PAID 
HEAVILY FOR 
WAR DAMAGE 
FRWAY,-'AUG.- 29, 194!' 

Outsi"de of a few cabins and a 
trading post there was little to 
recommend Keokuk as a city of the 
future when the government and 
Indians c,;,ncludeJ their treaty on , 
September 21, 1832, whereby 6,000,-
000 acres of southeB.Btern Iowa land 
became federal property under the 
ao-called Black Hawk purchase. 

Negotiated by Major General 
Scott of the U. S. army, Governo1· 
John Reynolds of Illinois, and two 
Indian chiefs. Keokuk as a repre
sentative of' the Sac tribes and 
Wapello as the leader of the Fox, 
the treaty, granting the land to the 
government at a price of about nine 
cents an tcre as an indemnity foi• I 
lives lost In the Black Hawk war, I 
'l\•a., signed at Fort Armstrong in I 
Rock Island. In demanding the I 
land the government charged the 

1 
other chieftains with failure to 
properly control the fiery Black I 
Hawk. 

The Treaty. I 
In the preamble to the treaty the I 

demands are set forth as follows: I 
"V\'hereas, under certain lawless , 

and desperate leaders, a formld
a ble band, constituting a large por
tion of the Sac and Fox nation left I 
their country in April last, and in' 
violation of treaties commenced an 
unprovoked war upon unsuspecting 
and defenseless citizens of the 
United States, sparing neither age 
11or sex; and whereas, the United 

States, at a g"rcat expense of treas-J 
ure, have subdued the said hostile 
band, killing or capturing its prin-; 
cipal chiefs and warrim·s, the said 
states, partly as indemnity for the 
expense incurred, and partly to se-1 
cure the future safety and tran
q u!lity of the invaded frontier, de
mand of said tribes. to the use of I 
the United States, a cession of a 
tract of Sac and Fox country bor
dering on said frontier, more than J 

proportional to the number of the 
hostile band who have been so con-I 
quered and subdued." I 
Land Described. 

The description of the land to be I 
ceded ls given In the treaty as fol-1 
lows: 

"Cession to the United States of I 
land: Beginning on the Mississippi I 
river at the point where the Sac 
and Fox northern boundary line 
as established by the second article I 
of the treaty of Prairie du '.::hien of 
the fifteenth of July, one thousand , 
eight hundred and thirty strikes 
said river; then ·,Up said boundary 
line to a point fifty miles from the 
Mississippi measured on said line; 
then in a right line to the nearest 
point on the Red Cedar of Ioway, 
forty miles from the Mississippi 
river; thence on a right line to a 
point ln the northern boundary of 
the state of Missouri, fifty miles I 
measured on said boundary from I 
the Mississippi river; then b. y the 
last mentioned boundary to the 
Mississippi river and the western I 
!!bore of said river to the place of 
beginning." The Keokuck reserva
tion was described as 400 squa1'e 
miles Including Keokuck's village. 

Indemnity for War. 
The treaty was headed "Articles 

of a Treaty of Friendship and Ces
sion, concluded. at Fort Armstrong, 
Rock Island, 111., between the Unit• 
ed States of America by their com
missioners Major General Winfield 
Scott, U. S. army, and His Excel
lency John Reynolds, Governor of 
the State of Illinois and Confeder
ated tribes of Sac and Fox Indians 
represented by their chiefs, headme~ 
and warriors." September 21, 1932, 
was the date of the treaty, which 
was ratified February 13, 1833. Pos-

sesa!on of the great tract of 
was given the following June. 

Terms of Payment. 
The government was to pay 

Indians $20,000 per year for a period 
of thirty years, establish a black• 
smith shop and gun repair shop 
tor the Indians, pay Farnham and 
Davenport, Indian traders at Rock 
Island, $40,000 to satisfy thelr 
claims against the tribes, forty kegs 
of tobacco and forty barrels of salt 
annually, and a grant to Antoine 
LeClaire, of land opposite Rock Is• 
land. LeClalre was the interpreter 
for the Indians In this transaction, 
and the grant was secured mostly 
through the Intervention Of Chief 
Keokuk, the historians declare. 
'fhere was a reservation to the In
dians of 400 square miles of land 
includin~ Keokuk's principal v!llage. 

~ . r 
Mrs. 'L. M'. Widdifield, 

Pleasant. .avenue, reported this 
week that Miss Nellie Walker, 
who created the bronze statue 
of Chief Keokuck in Rand park, 
is still active in her art, despite 
the advanced age of 80 years. 

Miss Walker has just been 
commissioned to do a statue of 
a Dr. Fabien for the Hall of 
Fame in Washington and plans 
to start work on it soon. She is 
now a resident of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Mrs. Widdifield says that Miss 
Walker, who is only 4 feet 10 
inches tall, does not reveal her 
age in her daily routine and out
look on life-she continues to 
enjoy every minute of it. Be• 
cause she is so small in stature, 
she is enjoying life as actively 
as she did at 50 or 60 years. 

Miss Walker's two sisters, one 
a resident of Detroit, the other 
of Charles City, Ia., were guests 
last week in the Widdifield 
home here. They had been 
visiting their brothers at Bloom
field, Ia The old family home 
is at Moulton, Ia. One of the 
sisters plans to go to Colorado 
Springs where she will make 
her home with Miss Walker, 

IMrs. Widdifield said this week. 
"So often the statue of Chief 
okuk is credited to Loredo 

Taft," Mrs. Widdifield said this 
week, "apparently because he 

I was here for the unveiling and 
was the principal speaker. Miss 
Walker was a pupil of the great 
sculptor but it was Miss Walker 
who did the statue and Mr. Taft 
gave her lavish credit for its 
beauty, and detail." 
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NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-(Speclal to I of the family, the legend falls to 

The Gate Clty)--Mrs. Charles Honce ' tell. 
of New York, formerly of Keokuk, When the picture was engraved 
has just acquired an old and ap- in 1838, Keokuk was 58 years old. 
parently rare and unusual portrait That would be six years after he 
of Chief Keokuk, for whom Keo- came to terms with the Great White 
kuk, Iow11, Is named. Father in Washington and was In-

The picture, quite different from etrumental in holding back most 
the usual conventional poses of or his people from joining Black
the chief of the Sacs and Foxes, hawk's war of 1832. 

An apparently authentic ldentlfl
catlon of the picture of Chief Keo
kuk, In last night's Gate City Is 
fumlshed by the Rev. Warren A. 
Allem, from an historical volume, 
belon ging to Melvin J. Mullen. The 
book, published In Keokuk, In 1876, 
carries the picture of the old chief 
which was reproduced last night 
as having been found In New York. 

The Identification of the individ
ual at the chief's feet is given as 
his son, not his wife. The picture 
was painted at the time the Sac 
and Fox chief was In Washington 
in conference with Mr. Poinsett, 
secretary of war, over the clashes 
between the Sacs and Foxes and 
Sioux. 

According to the book , other 
braves were pictured in blue coat• 
and pants fumlshed by the govem
ment, but not Chief Keokuk. He la 
shown In bis regalia as a warrior 
of this tribe. The staff he holds In 
his hand is his battleflag, and the 
trappings he wears on his arms 
and the headdress indicate h is sta
tion. 

Unfortunately, the cover page of 
the book giving the name of the 
author it missing. The dedication 
Is to J. M. Shelley, and the book Is 
entitled "Old Settlers." Mr. Mullen 
prizes It highly, naturally, and the 
Rev. Mr. Allem Is using It In pro
paring some historical matter per
taining to this section. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
- , OCT. 24, 1938 

Old Picture 
Of Keokuk 

wa~ drawn ~nd lithographed In Both figures wear medallions, 
Philadelphia Just a century ago, probably gifts from the government Jd •t • d 
and is hand colored. honoring Chief Keokuk's friend- I en fl le 

The paper on which It Is printed ship with the white man. 
Is 16 by 22 Inches and apparently The picture Is brilliantly colored 
was taken from a book of half and despite its century of life Is In 
elephant folio size. Attached to the pristine condition. 
picture are six pages of letter press 
describing the great Indian leader. Inquiry locally at the publlc 11-

Under the name Is this legend: bra.ry revealed the fact that there 
"Published by F. W. Greenough, Is no copy of the picture shown 

P hllada. above here. In Catlin's Indians of 
"Dtawn, printed and colored at North America, 111 a sketch of Keo-

1. T. Bowen's Lithographic estab• kuk's wife, a. comparison of which 
ll11h ment No. 94 Walnut St. with the female figure pictured 

"Entered according to Act of above indicating that probably this 
Congress In the year 1838, by F. l11 the chief's wife with whom he 
·w. Greenough, In the clerk's office is posed. According to the hlstorl
of the district court of the Eastern ans of the day, the Sac and Fox 
D latrict of Penna." chief was credited with having 

The portrait shows Keokuk In seven wives. 
full regalia, but In an unconven- The portrait of the chief 111 re
tional po15e. Sitting at his feet la produced through courteay of !>!r. 
an unidentified Individual, appar• Honce, now with the Assoclated 

~

ntly a girl, but whether the chief's I Press In New York, a former Keo
aquaw, daughter or other member kuk newspaper man. 
...-..., ~-- -.~ .. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-(Speclal 
to the Gate Clty}-The old and un
usual portrait of Chief Keokuk 
which recently came to light In 
New York, was definitely Identified 
today as having appeared In a huge 
three volume work on American 
Indiana published In Philadelphia 
just a century ago. 

The work, titled "History ot the 
Indian Tribes ot North America," 
was written by T. L McKenney and 
James Hall, and contained one hun
dred and twenty colored plates of 
Important Indian chiefs, among 
them the leader of the Sacs and 
Foxes, for whom Keok uk, I owa, 
was named, 

The three volumes were of folio 
size, 16 by 22 inchee, and the en
gravings of the chiefs were of the 
same dimensions. The first volume 
appeared in 1838 and the other two 
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I "' followed shortly. Chief Keokuk's 
portrait is in volume two. 

sJ.Ze in 1933 In Edinburgh, Scot-I mal publication. 
land, by John Grant, 31 George IV I The portrait o! Chief Keokuk ap
Brldge, and In this form may be pearing In the book "The Old Set
found In American libraries. tler," published by Col. Monroe The work is rare and valuable In 

the field of Americana and a set 
of the original books has achieved 
an auction price of $140. 

The Edinburgh reprint also con- Reid in Keokuk In 1876 undoubt
tains reproductions In reduced size edly was a reproduction of the 
of the 120 plates, and, in addition, plate from the Philadelphia work 

The production was reprinted In 
three volumes o! ordlnar llbrar 

a long Introduction by the modern of 1838. 
editors giving details o! the orig-

Great grandson of Chief Keokuk 
dies in Phoenix, Ariz. home Fri. 

tD'~t lnUy ~n1.. aft~ 
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IN KEOKUK. Robert P. K,eokuk is shown 
here at the time he visited Keokuk in 
1938. 

By Ray Garrison 
Robert Peyton Keokuk, next to the last 

lineal mde descendent of Chief Keokuk, 
~earing the family name. died at late morn
mg in hi~ Phoenix, Ariz., home Friday, 
Nov. 1, of a heart attack. He was born 
March 21, 1885, and had passed his 83rd 
birthday. 

Word of the demise of Robert Keokuk was 
telephoned to the writer by his older daugh
ter, Mrs. Morris {Lucille) Christensen at the 
noon hour but funeral arrangements had 
not been completed at the time. There was 
some likelihood that burial rites would take 
~lace toc,lay in Memorial Lawn Chapel in 
Phoenix where there is a graveyard. 

All of the members of the family of the 
deceased wtre at home. Mrs. Keokuk, the 
widow has been in failing health for some 

ROBERT KEOKUK shows his garden to 
Ray Garrison of Keokuk. 

time. according to Mrs. Christensen. This, 
she saH, is due to the encroachment of ad
vancing years. Mrs. Keokuk before her 
marriage was Miss Claudia Zimmerman of 
Quincy, Ill. 

The Keokuks' son, Robert Jr., is the last 
Jiving male descendant of the Chief with 
that name. The Keokuk's have a younger 
daught<!r, Mrs. Dan (Lorene Moats). who, 
with her husband and two daughters, grand
children of Robert Sr., live in Phoenix. The 
ChristenStns have a son, John, who is in 
his 20's. His cousin, Diana Moats, is about 
the same age. The Moats also have a 
young~r daughter, Laura Gay, entering her 
teens. 

Robert Keokuk had a sister, Mrs. Fannie 
(Keokuk) Foote and a brother, John Earle 
Keokuk. one time employe of the telephone 

. 
company in Keokuk in the early 1900's. He 
made his residence here for about ten years 
and was recognized as the head of the fam
ily. He and his sister died some years ago . 
All thr,.oe were children of Charlie Keokuk, 
grands.Jo of the chief and son of Moses 
Keokuk who succeeded the original chief as 
head ;:if the Sauk tribe. Within recent years, 
his daughter Dortha, has been a resident 
of California. 

It was in October, 1938, just 30 years 
ago, that Robert Keokuk made his first and 
last visit to Keokuk, and to the statue and 
grave of his great grandfather in Rand park. 

Stroud, Okla., was the birthplace of the 
decease1, and at the time of his visit to 
Iowa, he was a resident of Sl)awnee, Okla., 
where he was employed by the government 
in directing tribal matters. After moving to 
Arizona with his family, he was content 
to pass his remaining years there because 
of a better climate. 

Before his retirement in the earlv 1950's 
he was associated for years with a Phoenix 
hardware firm. He was an alumnus of 
Carlisle (Indian) University in Pennsylvania, 
where he took part in athletics. His sister 
Fannie was an instructor in the federal in
stitution which was closed in World War I 
days. 

In the mid-1950's, the writer, curious as 
to the whereabouts of Chief Keokuk's pres. 
ent day descendants spent several month!.! 
in a search for them and finally found them 
in Arizona. It was John Earle Keokuk's 
widow, Georgia, who solved the puzzle by 
furnishing Robert Keokuk's address. She 
was living at the time in Las Vegas, Nev. 
A letter to him brought the invitation "If 
you 're coming this way, stop for a visit." 

We flew to Phoenix next day and never 
i~ our lives found a more delightful, kind, 
highly educated and deeply religious family 
than Bob Keokuk, his wife and young folk. 
A year or two later there was another visit 
and since that time fairly regular corres~ 
pondence with Robert Keokuk, who with a 
twinkle in his eye always met the guests 
with a resounding "How!" A greeting that 
was said to be in vogue in the time of Chief 
Keokuk. 



Great grandson of lamed 
Chief l(eokuk dies at 83 
Robert Peyton Keokuk, 83, 

great grandson of n o t e d 
Chief Keokuk of Keokuk, 
owa, died in St. Joseph's 
ospital on Friday. 

Mr. Keokuk, of 1919 W. 
ranada, a native of Stroud, 

., studied at Carlisle In
School in Pennsylvania 

later worked for the Bu
of Indian Affairs in 
ma. 

Be came to Arizona in 1945 
from Oklahoma and was a 
member of the Arizona In
clliil Association. 

Services will be at 11 a.m. 

The Arizona Republic ~
[8]Q Sunday, Nov. 3, 19'= 
tomorrow in Memory Lawn 
Chapel, 719 N. 27th Ave., with 
burial in Memory Lawn Cem- · 
etery. Friends may call at 
the chapel between 6 and 9 
p.m. today. 

Mr. Keokuk is survived by 
his wife, Claudia; a son, Rob
ert P. Keokuk Jr., Los Ba
nos, Calif.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Dan Moats and Mrs. 
Morris Christensen, both of 
Phoenix, and three grandchil
dren. 

. .• i, . 1of - .. -. ttrnll 
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Chief Keokuk sculptor 
marking 94th birthday 

lnlit latiy "ttft Q!ttg 

By Ray Garrison 
Today. Saturday, is the 

94th birthday of Nellie Vern 
Walker, creator of the Chief 
Keokuk statue in Rand park, 
and, except for normal non. 
agenarian ailments and im
paired vision, the widely cele• 
brated sculptor is alert to the 
affairs of everyday living. 

At the time of the recent 
death of Robert Peyton Keo
kuk, great grandson of Chief 
Keokuk, in Phoenix on Nov. 1, 
the woman artist made a long 
distanee telephone call to 
Keokuk friends and request,. 
ed that th~ family of the de
ceased be notified of her sym
pathy and concern. She asked 
further that if any of the 
chiefs deseendant.s were in 
ber area that they pay her a 
visit. 

"I would be more than 
pleased to see any of them," 
she said. The wish was made 
known at once to the Keo
kuks whose home is 800 miles 
from Colorado Springs where 
Miss Walker has lived in an 
expansive retirement.. home 
for a number of years. She is 
comfortable there, but misses 
the remaining members of 

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1968 

lier family in Iowa she has 
said often in conversation 
and correspondence. 

Immediately beneath the 
moccasined feet of the Chief 
on his monumental tomb is 
his encased skull, which was 
stolen from his Kansas grave, 
and later l"ecovered. Today, 
the head is 12 to la feet from 
the body in the crypt at the 
base of the monument - a 
professional secret divulged 
to the writer by Miss Walker 
a year or two ago. 

With the possible exception 
of two persons, all of those 
who participated in the for
mal program in Rand park 
on a rainy fall day, 55 years 
ago, are believed to be dead. 
One of the living is W. G. 
Blood, a retired Chicago at
torney who makes Keokuk his 
home, and the other is Mrs. 
Agnes (Reeves) Col ville, resi
dent of Ohio. She is the 
daughter of the late Winona 
Evans Reeves, prominent in 
Keokttk social and cultural 
activities for many years. As 
small children, Blood and 
Agnes Reeves pulled the silk
en cords which exposed the 
heroic Nellie Walker figw-:e 

HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED phot°i!raph of t~• 
finished statue of Chief Keokuk as 1t eppeared 1n 
Miss Nellie Walker's Chicago studio in 1913 ju~t 
before it was shipped to Keokuk for October ded1• 

cation ceremonies 

of the Chief to view for the 
ages to come. 



CHIEF KEOKUK DESCENDENTS - Younge st living descendent of Chief Keokuk 
is Laura Gay Moats, left, held by her sister, Diana while the youngest living male 
desce-ndent is Johnny Christense n, at the right in the right picture, standing with 
his father Morris, husband of Lucille Keokuk Christensen. 

' -Photos by Mrs. Ray Garrison 

In family's estimation 

toward retirement m his 
fifties, and real enjoyment of 9:t 
this burgeoning southwest. ~ 

Speaking of the picnic: 
Christensen brought along his 
electric steel guitar and play
ed r eligious and secular tunes 
by the basketful, with his 
wife as accompanist. Both are 
Seventh Day Adventist. After 
that he went down to the city 
jail to play the instrument 
and preach a sermon. I won-1 
dered as he departed how 
many young men were follow
ing suit-giving of their time 
in what seemed to be an im
portant, self-imposed assign
ment for the less, fortunate. 

Laura a blonde 
The littlest descendant of 

old Chief Keokuk, Laura Gay 
Moats, age seventeen months, 
was right in the middle of all 
the fun. The Chief might be 
shocked that she is as blonde 
as desert sunshine, and her 
father and mother "hope she 
stays that way." 

Her eyes are brown, her 
coloring and features like that 
of Dan Moats. 

Diane, 13, elder daughter is 
charming, gracious, s o f t-

d 
voiced like her mother, looks 

C h • f K k k k 2 like her-black hair, the dark-

. 1 e e O ~ r ~ '1,000 ~ wn not f!:'from San :!~~~y;~~ Q;:~;/nB!~~.m~::: 
TU£SOAY, MAY 5, -1959 concerning his _love o~ fire- Jose. They have no children, t~oven, other long hair ~n the 

B Ray Garrison wa~er, 0therwise pioneer and, as the old folk say a piano. . 
PHOE~IX, Ariz. - Chief w~1skey! ~o~en and money. little ruefully, they seem to It _was a p~cture to see ~er 

Xeokuk's life and works have His cupidity is legend· prefer it that way. playmg ~all m the Y~rd with 
filled countless pages, brought We came out here a month When we arrived, the Keo- her cousm, Jo~n Chnstense_n, 
accolades and criticism from a~o to be near and frequently kuk's gave a patio picnic for on~y son of Lucille and Morns. 
a small army of historians with the Keokuks. They se~m- us-thick, juicy steaks from H_e s a hands?me lad, tall ~or 
since his death in a Kansas ~d. remarka~le when we firSt off the (cattle) range and "the his years, ~ 1th a cons~mmg 
'ho an more than a century discovered them after a lworks." From the time we sat hobby fo~ bird lore. P~tiently ! But to the living genera- long search nearly four years I down until we broke up the and readily, he expla1!1ed to ~!~s of his descendants today ago. Today they are even more gathering, six hours had fled. these old ea~s the h~b1ts an~ 
Ile holds second and not first wond~rful than they were at Big Dan Moats, Arizona "U" facts. about p1geo~s. Johnny n 

lace in their affections and that time. engineer in his mid-forties, as hi~ folk call him, h~s wo. 9 
rid~. Robert is 73 was the chef, his beautiful In- tro~hies ~nd awar_ds wit~ his 
Top man in their aP.praisal, Robert Keokuk is 73, now; dian princess of a wife, racmg pige~~s m Arizona 

1$ Moses Keokuk son of the slowing up, but still active. Lorene, younger daughter of state competition. He ~oldrut 
original chief of the Sacs and His lovely wife, who was born Bob and Claudia, the hostess. he . wan~s .: ~\ a scien is t 
:rexes, who succeeded his sire Lillian Claudia Zimmerman whi_ch, m~i en a r~ w~~an:~s 
to headship of the tribe. · ("Wasn't that a big name for Lorene is gay unl~ke his cousi 

"He was a wise and a good a girl baby?" she asks) has Lorene is the gay, laughing desires. 
man " says Robert Peyton done her best to make him one. Her attractive, older sis- Aims at the sky 
Keokuk, present_ day hea~ of foresake his hardware ~usi- ter, Lucille Keok~k Christen-I When I asked her what she 
this notable family, who hves ness, but, she says, "he hkes sen, was there with h7r hus- intended to be when she grew 
here in Arizona with his chil- to see that money coming in." band Morris, construction en- up she said quickly: "an 
$'en and grandchildren. I thought as she said it: gineer. Both girls ~nd their astronomer." 

that's one trait he got ~rom his husbands are. deep m church These young people bring 
Chief not good great grandfather, Chief Keo- w~rk, educational groups, boy out their prize possessions-

Therein lies the difference: kuk. and girl scouting. Dan Moats strange and fascinating rocks, 
ood man. The Keokuks have Robert Keokuk, Jr., last has built hundreds of miles of from this big desert country 
elved into the annals of their male member of the Keokuk these big, broad handsome tell what they :tre and why 

early beginnings and found, line, who is superintendent of Arizona highways, his brother-· they are as they are. Then sud
despite his· iame and his a water division for the state in-law, Morris, has directed denly they whip a baseball at 
\alents, that the first Chief of California in the Bay the construction of hundreds each other and laugh if he
~eokuk left much to be de- Region (San Francisco) is now of homes in the Phoenix, or she-makes the batter 
&'ired when it came to morals. 34. He lives with his petite Tucson and other areas. Both whiff. Both by the way, are 
Which, of course, is no sur- blonde wife, Wilma, head of families are "well fixed" and southpaws. ' Left handers to 
prise, if the tales are correct the telephone exchange in a the head of each ~oo~n_g the uninitiated. 

-~- ----~ 



Johnny has a fine saddle I believe him. "Let's go over 
pony, but Diane has a fear of and get some fish and chips," 
horses-something Chief Keo- he invited. So we did, and in 
kuk the First would frown on all my life I never saw a bet• 
-because a spirited animal ter appetite. 
ran away with her one day Robert Keokuk and his wife 
whil~ she -was in the saddle are going over to the Bay 
and 1t was touch and go for Region of California soon to 
a little while. She wound up see "Bud," their son. 
in her mother's arms in tears. "'Spect we'll do a lot of 
. One gets caught up in think- fishing," he said with a show 
mg. about teen age problems of real anticipation. "May not 
at times, but the manners, the come back for a little while." 
behavior, the gentleness of Will Robert Keokuk ever 
these boys and girls with In- repeat his 1938 visit to Keo
dian blood in their veins, and kuk? "No " he says "I 
their complete, natural friend- couldn't t~ke the we~ther 
liness has b1;en one ~f the back there any more." ) 
most reassuring expenenceSt--========== 
of th~s correspondent in a W~r latly "tttr Cltity 
long time. , 

It's Robert Keokuk, how• 14 KEOKUK, IOWA 
ever, who wraps himself com• 
pletely around the heart of, TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1959 
the visitor. He's a quiet,--.---------
friendly man, who loves to Commissioner . of ~ublic 
bide the time with his friends. Safety James Breitenstein pre-
I'm tempted to think it's these sented a resoluti~n offer!ng , 
attributes that won't let the $100 reward for information 
members of his firm tell him leading to the arrest and con-
to quit work and take a rest. viction of the vandals who 

Today's head of the Keo- "desecrated the statue of 
kuks likes to fish and hunt. Chief Keokuk" in Rand park 
He goes up toward Flagstaff, Saturday nig~t. The resolution 
now and then, with his 30.06 passed unanimously. 

1 deer rifle and brings home Information will be kept 
his kill for the deep freeze. confidential. 
Or at othar times a string of-----------
mountain trout. That's some- DA TT J Y GA TE 
thing his great grandpappy=============== 
would understand. 

CEMENT WALKS 
Keokuk final victor BUILT AROUND 

Bob Keokuk reads a great KEOKUK STAtUE 
deal about his forebears, and ~ 
once in a while states his dis- APRIL 13, 1.9,"J9 
pleasure about Chief Black City crews were busy today 
Hawk receiving more atten- bul_ldmg cem;nt walks around 

tio~ than his contemporary, ~:~~ ~::ku!a~ks
st~~;e 1

; 0 r!::i: 
Chief Keokuk. of fine gravel but bad worn down. 

"After all," says this Ari- The walks extend in all four dl
zona Keokuk, "Chief Keokuk rections from the statue and are 
turned out to be the final connected with an outer walk that 
victor as peace chief of the encircles the statue. Hundreds of 
tribe, and they took Black, persons visiting Rand Park In
Hawk away in irons." spect !he inscriptions on the statue 

H d If't ch about of Chief Keokuk. The new walks 
. e oes say mu will improve the appea1·ance of 
1t, but Robert Keokuk hopes· the monument. 
the Indians will eventually! 
win a better settlement from --~--------
the government on long-ago 
land seizures and purchases. 

"We've been working on it 
for a long time, and one of 
these days we may get recog
nition of our claims," said he. 

Meanwhile, his yard with 
its big hedge of oleanders, all 
kinds of roses, sweet peas, 
pepper trees, other irowing 
things take up his time when 
he's home. Yet he listens with 
keen ear to Claudia Keokuk's 
call to meals for "eating is 
one of my hobbies too," he 
smiles. 
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Revere, Mo. man· iS• grecit
gran.dson of Chief Keokuk 

cept. 
John Walker has had a life 

of anything but ease, but one 
can't help but admire this 
quiet-spoken, sincere man 
whose one-time physical 
strength and courage had 
brought him through many 
difficult times. Included By Joe Malkin 

Grave No. 398, in Section 
~ at the Keokuk National 
Cemetery, is that of Jessie 
Walker, a Private in the Iowa 
80th, Co. D, Army Infantry, 
,rho was killed October 27, 
1,862, at the Battle of ,Athens, .0. 

According to J ohn WalJcer, 
•£ Revere, Mo., a grandsor. )f 
the Civil War soldier, Jessie 
Walker was the son-in-law of 
(!hief Keokuk, for whom this 
city was named. lessie had 
married a daughter of one of 
the five wives of the Sac-Fox 
Jodi.an chiei. This, of course, 
atakes John Walker a great
irandson of Chief Keokuk. 

This information came to 
tight recently when John 
Walker was visiting a friend, 
Charles Walker (no relation) 
t,f 107 Blondeau in Keokuk. 
~n informal interview with 
John Walker that time result
l!d in the disclosures made 

ere. 
Born in Texas 

John was born in Tyler, 
'rexas, the exact date of 
which he was reluctant to 
d isclose. His father, William 
Walker, was one of several 
children orphaned by the 
Civil War, and with several 
other sons, as was the custom 
then, was "farmed out" to 
work, while his sisters were 
made wards of the govern
ment. Later, while traveling 
west in a wagon train, Wil• 
liam either joined, or was 
taken, by a tribe of Indians, 
who raised him to near man-
1i.ood. He subsequently joined 
a cattle drive headed north. 

Due to a lack of informa• 
tion about William Walker's 
life, we must continue this 

' account with the time when 
. little John Walker, at the age 

of about 11 left home at Ty• 
Ier to strike out on his own. 
As near as can be estimated, 
this was around 1932. John 

t t raveled west and north, co_v• 
ering most of the states m 
that direction including Wyo
ming Modtana, Idaho, Ore
gon, 'washington, Utah, Ne
vada and Arizona. He learn
ed quickly to ride and rope, 

iiJijt DaUg "atf Qtttg among them is a time when he 
lay unconscious most of the 
time for lfive days in several 
inches of snow on a mountain
side where he had slipped 
from a horse. He was finally 
found by another horseman, 
and pulled in a travois to a 
town several miles away 
where he was treated by a 
doctor before taken to a hos• 

4 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

and earned his living most of 
the time breaking horses as 
a cowhand, and eventually 
worked r odeos throughout 
the northwest. 

Served fn Navy 
In 1941 he entered the U. 

s. Navy and served for three 
years before being discharg
ed in 1944, for medical rea• 
sons. He continued to be in 
poor health for about seven 
years, during which time he 
was completely disabled. 
Meanwhile, in 1946, while be• 
ing treated in a VA hospital 
in Wyoming, he fell in love 
with his nurse Sarah, and 
they were married. To them 
were born four children, two 
boys, now ages 20 and 10, and 
two girls, now ages 19 and six. 
The Walker family, seven 
years ago moved to Revere, 
Mo., approximately 25 miles 
from the Iowa city named af
ter his great-grandfather, 
Chief Keokuk. 

It was just three years ago 
when Charles D. Walker 
called John Walker to tell him 

TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1967 

pital to recover . 
. Yet this rugged man. talks 

of the beauty of nature with a 
strange tenderness. Used to 
communing with nature on 
lonely trails or mountains, he 
says he is sure there is a God 
who created all the things the 
eye can see. His strong belief 
in a Supreme Being is ex
pressed when he talks of the 
manner in which animals be• 
have with each other, and the 
beauty of the trees and vege
tation in the wild areas of the 
country, "where a man has 
many hours to sit and think 
about these things." 

t. While hesitant 'to receive 
M"' l any pubuc1ty regarding his 

some trees ~~"\ad ordered background, he feels "it is 
had arrived at the Railway good <for the children to know 
Express office in Keokuk, their heritage and to feel that 
where Charles Walker is em- they are a real part of the his. 
ployed. When John arrived, _t_o_ry_ of this great country." 
the two men struck up a con• 
versation in regard to the sim
ilarity of their names. Toe 
t\vo became friends and John 
visited at the home of Charles 
and his wife Jean. 

Suffers ,stroke 
The two Walkers did not 

see each other after that until 
John dropped in with two of 
his children recently. During 
the past tl¾ee years, John had 
suffered a stroke, but is now 
able to get around. His wife, 
Sarah, still a registered nurse, 
is employed at Graham hos
pital. 

Mrs. Walker and her chil· 
dren attend church at Revere, 
and the children attend Sun
day school regularly. John 
says he has read about the 
Hebrew religion, has read the 
Book of Mormons, and the 
Christian Bible, and believes 
the Christian beliefs are the 
ones he can most read!Jy ac-



G~EA~ GR_ANDSON OF CHIEF KEOKUK, John Walker of Revere, Mo., sits 
with his children, Danny, 10, and Judy, 6, reoently at home of friend, Charles 
D. W,'ker, 107 Blondeau. Pictured below is g reat uncle of John Walker, Robert 
Moses Keokuk, only son of Chief Keokuk, in photo taken here in 1937. 

mi,, 3!htil!J C6atP C!tity 
KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1967-5 

letter to the editor 
For the sake of accuracy, 

there are two or three points 
in the recent news story about 
the Revere man descendant of 
Chief Keokuk that should be 
cleared up. John Walker of the 
Missouri community would be 
the great-great grandson of 
Keokuk, and his middle name 
is Peyton - for the physician 
who delivered him at birth, 
instead of Moses, as chronicled. 

Chief Keokuk, who assembled 
something of a harem about 
him in his last dissolute and in
ebriate days, was the father of 
Moses Keokuk by his first wife, 
and the line descends straight 
from him to the present day 
Keokuk family who are resi
dents of Arizona and with none 
of the attending offshoots of 
the various "wives" Keokuk 
collected in his last days on a 
a reservation in 11ortheast 
Kansas. 

Today's Robert Keokuk, head 
of the family, and his wife, 
Claudia, according to a recent 

letter received by the writer 
from him, are in poor condition 
so far as their health is con
cerned. Bob Keokuk is in his 
early 80's, retired from his 
hardware business. 

The two daughters of the Keo
kuks live in the same community 
with the old folk and are in 
comfortable circumstances. The 
girls are married to university 
graduate engineers. There are 
two daughters In one family, 
a son in the other. 

Robert Keokuk, Jr., last of 
the line by the family name, 
lives with his pretty wife in 
the San Francisco general area. 
They are childless. A daughter, 
Dortha Keokuk, child of the 
late John Earle Keokuk and 
his school teacher wife, has 
been a supervisor for the Pacific 
Bell Telephone Co., for a num
ber of years. Her father was 
a one time resident of Keokuk, 
employed as a lineman by the 
Bell system for ten years . 

Ray E. Garrison 

t!t.on~titu tic tt-~.cutc.cl."'crt. 
= JULY n 1886. = f!n""~"' t 
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.KEOKT)K ,10xi:MrNT FUND BE.'iEfiT. 

E,ery citizen of Keokuk will be de
lighted to learn that they will be afforded 
an opportunity to contribute in a small 
way to the erection or the Keokuk mon
ument, which is to adorn onr beautiful 
and much prided Rand Park. Several of 
our cilizend having learned that John W. 
Bankson was the author of hvo new 
playe, have induceu him to prodace one 
of them for the benelit of the Keokuk 
monume!lt. This will giv~ everybo:ly a 
chance to share in the erection of the 
monument, beiaides "itneflSing a new 
play writte-n by an r.ctor and author 
who waa raised in our mid.ct, aud still 
chime Keokuk 11s his home. 

.Mr. D. R Craig has offered the opera 
house for two uigl.Jt1:1, Friday lillCl Satur
day, Aug. 13th and Hth, while Mesar. 
Hnrrison Tucker, Wcppich, Spring;,r nod 
others, have voluuteered their aid. 

Mrs. J. W. Bankson and l[ast~r Jim
mie, will take purts in tl:e play. All 
the local talent that wish to pley p 1rts 

11 pleaee send thtirnddress to John W. 
kson, city. 
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e Ume tlie man w o appe O Noting the senators attack on the 

Conetbuttoit•§ffl'I.OffGL I remember that there had been such I departed man, w. H. Dunlap, a 
__ JUL y 31 190:?, = a leader as Black Hawk went IWd pioneer of Keokuk, one of the earliest 

- .... _L_,~ •••• wept copiously at his grave, after the f settlers of Iowa, calls him do~n In a 
DEFENDS BLACK HAWK. 

1
tashlon of Mark Twain at the grave local paper. 

----- of Adam. Then he told us all about Mr. Dunlap errs in his description of 
A Keokuk Man Who Knew the Old Black Hawk being burled in Iowa, anu the authorship of that biography to 

Indian Chief. located the grave about three miles to Antoine Leclaire. Antoine LeClaire 

Editc.r of The Constitution Democrat: windward of the real site. Since then aided in the preparation of the work 
Dear Sir: 1 notice In your issue 0 ~ aLout every other paper 1:1 the st~t•1 but be did not write it. This was done 

the 30th a clipping from the Burling- I ha,; been parading Dlack _I.a wk_ In lt: by Colonel Patterson of Oquawka 
ton Post. in reference to the character columns, most of them usmg this art.· Ill., a pionet-r of wide note a score of 
of thl> noted Inriiau chief, mack ffaw;,, cle auout his sepulture. . years ago, a frontier gentleman of no 
in which he> d, scril,c~ this lloteJ The upshot of his article seems tc, small learn;ng, of \\ ide experience, 
Indian as a fl nd incarnate, and pro- be that where Black Hawk's bcn"s and of most charming quality. His !if• 

were burled, there they !lo toda~ .

1 

of Black Hawk is really an autobiogceerls to dt"<cribe his acts of cmelty, 
of which he falls to furnish any evi- Xothing could. be fartt,.er from th,, raphy, ar, it is the translatPd stor) d 
d,,nce. fact. He died down In Van Burt·" the chief as he handed it t@ '.\!r. Pat 

county some 60-odd years ago, and hi~ tc r~on through an interpr 'ter. who The writer harl the pleasure of an 
sons gave him characteristic Indian for the mo,t part, if not altog~ther acquaintance with Black Hawk In his 
burial. That Is, the body was nor was Mr. Leclaire. But in his estlmatt• 

early manhood, having been associ- buried at all, but was left in the atli· of the character and record of Blacl: 
ated with the Sac and Fox tribe in r. 

tude of one sitting on the ground, wnh Hawk, Mr. Dunlap Is doubtless right. 
clerical capacity, with one of the trad- the feet drawn up, the head bent f01 - Till Senator Harpe1· went on recor 1 
ers, and can speak from personal ward, and the arms folded around th< against the noble red man no Iowan 
knowledge of their character a nd bab- knees. The burial consisted In rooflni; has even boen heard to make sue 
its, and can bear testimony to thelr the body over with an aboriginal charges as those he has uttered H 
ger.Pral friendliness and loyalty to structure of poles and ba\"k. must be thinking of Geronimo 
those' who were their friends. Dut In the course of two or thre" Apache Kid, or some other Indian 

After the so-called Black Hawk war, l ears, and the changes that naturaiiy l-----=====;;;;;;:===---.:==! 
for the whites commenced It, Dlack came with them, poor old Blacic 
Hawk came to Iowa and settled on Hawk's bones fell ap11-rt, one from the 
Sugar creek, between this city and other, whereupon some of the white:s 
Fort Madison, where be lived until who had known and liked him, and 
1840, when he removed to the reserva- who bad an idea of the value that thi~ 
tion near Iowavllle, in Van Buren skeleton might be in later years. 
county, where he died in 1841, re- gathered the scattered members. and. Black Hawk ia Not Very Hig .. 1y · 
spected by all bis white neighbors after putting them in presentable con- Recommended . 
who had his acquaintance. dltlon, turned them over to the Burl 

He was a man of noble instincts, to- !ngton Historical scciety, of Burlin~
tally de,old of the acts of cruelty ton, Iowa. 
whicn Mr. Harper a c-ri!Jes to him. He Somo time later the sons of the de.:.,) 
was a very bene;olent and charitable chieftain learned of the disposition c-f 
man, and would di\ ide bis last morsel the bones of their I10nored father, an'1 
with a white man or Indian,' and I feel made a trip to Burlington to see abou1 

1 ft my duty to defend his memory from it. They wPre treated \\ Ith respcc·t. 
the charges made by Mr. Harper. were shown the bones, .cleaned ll.11 

If Mr. Harper will read the life of white, and neatly packed a\\ay In n 
Black Hawk, written by the late An· box, <','lred for and dry, anrl likely to 
tolne LeC!air of Davenport, which he last a t ou a•,d yt' r.,, whereupon, l!h>' 
can find in any of the public libraries, ., , il lo Indians, thny agrePd that th 
it may change his mind In regard to rc·l'c ,·er(' In bolter plight than tbrv 
the Illustrious chief. Yours truly, wu,ld C' In the hands of the 1ndian , 

W. H. DUNLAP. an<l contentedly lPft tl•em so. -======:..:::=========:::;~ In 16,::.6 fhn b11'lding c cc-upled hr th,• 
1- B 1rlinglon Historical society wa · 

•i4lnonl'l.n to n-;a.t.cut1:u,;1;n l 
m:R .AlJ(Jl ST 7, 1003, --

burnn., ,,Ith It.; book,;, docum.ent~. 
wJ;c- , ()tc. The !Jon •s of B1 ... c:k Ha,1·k 
W(Dt with th r ·«t. 

Thc•rr> t as been a proposal down .it 
Burl,ngton to er ~t tlwre a monu 

Seems to Have Not Been Such a Bad ment to m::-c-k Hawk. That I reputed 
Fellow. to ha, e been one of bis haunts, anrl l,b 

MORE ABOUTG BLACK HAWK . 

The Davenport Democrat also 
comes to the rescue of the reputation 
of Chief Black Hawk and tells some 
interesting history about the Indian 
as follows: 

They are stirring up a great botber 
about old Chief Black Hawk again. 
About once in so often It behooves 
some hard-pressed newspaper man, 
tugging against an acre of space that 
eats up copy like a steam thresher. 
to dig up Black Hawk and drag him 
around and show him off. 

namr. is attachPd to varlo11s spots in 
the vicinity, as ii; tho ca r> here. But 
Senator T. G. Harper of Burlln~ton 
ls on record In violr>nt protest against 
the paying of any honors to the men:• 
ory of tho departed chief. He paint .. 
a word picture in this connection in 
which ·he portrays Black Hawk a.,;' an 
lndlan so bad that a worse could not 
be found, and his de crtptlon of the 
harrowing atrocities committed bi 
him is enough to blanch the heart of 
steel and make the cheek of darkness 
ale. 

George C. Duffield In the Annals or 
Iowa, tells of Chief Keokuk as follows 
In a long story of the pioneer days of 
Iowa: 

These first few years of our rest• 
dence were the last years of the 
Sacs and Foxes in this locallt;•. Both 
Keokuk and Black Hawk were with 
the tribe. Keokuk was the chief and 
his coming and going was remarked 
by both the Indians and the seulen. 
H<' was of fine appearance, dlgndled 
and austere. Black Hawk, on the 
contrary, was not very highly re
~arded by the tribe. and not much 
noticed by the settlers until bis 
tleath In 1838 a few miles above here. 
when a great deal was said about 
his life and achievements by both 
whites IUld Indians. Both h.eokuk 
and Black Hawk were often at oul' 
cabin, and I remember their appear· 
ance well. The latter was sadly 
dilapidated In appearance, wearing 
Ill-kept garments of the whites' styles 
and manufacture. while he was near
ly always In a state of at least semt
lntcixlcatlon. 1 have heard this fact 
disputed in late years. but I can 
positively assert Its truth. We 
thought little of their doings at the 
time, but now It seems strange that 
they should have been wholly Inter• 
ested iu the compensation the gov• 
crnment was making them, and none 
have regretted leaving the rich sugu 
tree groves in which they bad so 
long lived along the Cbequest or thP 
graves they had made along the hills 
and ri,er banks aQ,ove Its mouth. 



&tihttion-~ .cutccrnt. 
OC""ODER 28, 1003. 

I ~nvert to the Baptist church and re- walls for tne tint story were two feet 
nounced almost 1:nry phase of his past thick. A narrow window barred with 
way of living. He put one of his two i ron farnia.bed Ule only light. The 
wives away, stopp! 'lg drinking and first atory wu t he Jail proper. The 
gambling, dressed In clvlllzed cloth-
ing and forsook most of the superstl- priaonen were ~ 81\ to the second 

Moses K eokuk Died at the Ag:, "f tlons of his tribe. He bullt a frame story by an outaide ladder , and then 
Eighty-five Years. house and left his bark wiKWam. He put into the Jtnt floor through a 

SON ~F CHIEF KEOKUK. 

--- put furniture In his house and ate from hatchway. A heavy door oloaed this 
Moses Keokuk. son of old Chief Keo-I a table Instead of a black, greasy pot. hatchway and the prisoner was in 

kuk, whose bones lie beneath the mon- At his ba:,tlsm he took the name of for 11:eepe. 
ument at Rand Park ,died Tuesday, the \!cses Keokuk. Through all the years One man undertook to bum a hole 
following dispatch being sent out last since then Moses Keokuk was stead· through the walls two feet thick. 
evening by the Associated Press: fastly the friend of schocls anti After he had the flre going, the smoke 

Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 27.-Moses Keo- churches and conductell himself as an nearly choked h im and be oalled for 
kuk, the oldest Indian in Sac and l:<'ox upright citizen. His progressiveness help rather t han anffooate like a rat 
tribe, died today at his home at the arousl'<I the rescntml'nt of many mem· ID a hole. 
Sac &Del Fox agency north or Prague, hors of his tribe. He had formerly The II.rat risonera 10 the ail were 
Oklahoma, ~ed 85. He was the son been chief medlc~ne mun and the lead- the f In~iana ohar ~il h the 
of the creat Sac and Fox chief for er of the medlcme lodge ceremonies . p ~!it 
whom Keokuk, Iowa, was named, aa and incantatloos. These too. he aban- mnider of William llart near Little 
was also Keokuk Falls. Oklahoma. He doncd. together with shaving his bea1I York Aaguat 9,, 18S2. They Wel'fl 
came to the Sac and Fox agency thirty anu !)ainting his fa<'e. He was a Sumed over by ~ Keokuk, the 
years ago. wealthy man. next spring, and we.re in fail from 

Moses Keokuk waR In Keokuk once Keokuk s;.ioke 1-.:nglisb with difficnl- March 00 to June llS, 1888. These ID• 
fifteen years ago, being one of the at- t}. Notwithstanding his conversion uc diana were Sa·aab-pe-mo (be toai 
tractions at a Fourth of July celebra- had never been able cullrelv to dis- houbleth); Ka-a-mo, (Be *baS 
tlon. He came ll!> from the Indian credit tho sui,erstltions which he be• &peaks something witili hia month) ; 
agency with an Interpretor and was lleved In his younger days, He was 1-o-nah, (Stay here), and Wa•pa• 
the guest of the city whcse name wall familiarly called K by the haltbreN!~ shaw-kon, (the white 8'r14!g.) 
taken from his father. There are many and whites. The fullhloods never They were released on a writ of 
Keokuk pecple who will remember the called him Keokuk, preferring Ins In- habeas oorpna in June, 1888, Sheir 
visit of the son of the old chief. ;q .. n name. Keokuk. Iowa, was name,! utorneya provinJ that they were 

005 
Moses Keokuk has a son Charles a.1tE>r his father. tbe aen who committed $he orime. 

Keokuk' and tile son of Charles ·s 
John Earle Keokuk who was a resi• DAILY .li.EVI.EW, They had been t'lll'Ded over to $he 
tlent or thls• clty a few years ago, an authorities by Ohief Keokuk aa the 
Americanized young man who drank MONMOUTH, Il.tJ; neareet of kin to t he rea1 mnrderen. 
fire water and smoked cigars. John APRIL 24, 1902.' Thia did not hold them under $he 
was u,., gf~at-grantlson o! Chief Keo- A HISTORIC SPOT law, and they were given $heir free• 
kuk. dom. The murderes were neTer oap-

- ~ $ured 

QI;,ong.titutton-~rino.c1:at. BEING IMPROVED The j&ll W&_!_DBed nntll2.,.840_.w~n 
it waa aold for '62.l!O to L: O. Wood

ER 12, 1903. -
A BOUT MosEs KEoKuK. - Dennis' Store on 

worth, one ofthe oon$raoton for the @t Lail whio.n t!_ie. county built, 
Site of an w ob waa naec1 until the preeent 

one waa oompl8'ed. 
He Was a Churcli Member 

to bl! Good. 

nsas City Journal; 

.: County's First Jail. 

I~ HELD FAMOUS PRISONERS 
!\loses Kc>okuk, eighty-fivf' 

~e the oldest Indian iu u 1 r- NOVEMBER 1903. 
ox tribe. died at the tr1 J i agency Four Incdana A c_cuaecl of KUlln,r CITY NEWS. 

\1ie<'k. Keokuk \\as an um1sua. ,y Wm. Maritn :Near LUUe Yors: 
t I !gent Indian auu ,·erv rt'lli:;ion ;, Were Ita F irs t lnmaiee. - l---

belng a member of tpP Baptist church. ____ --ihscattne Journal: Old Chief 
Gong to Oklahoma. territory about ~ 'bas been dead for over tltty 
thirty year/ ago. he locatetl at the Sa" A n m teresting history ts attached to yean and his slayer was s hot tor ~e 
and Fox ag1->ncy, where he since l!v.,,J. the ground, No. 228 South Main street, crime o"er a half century ago. Judge 
Whites and Indians alike for many w here Edward JJennis is staking his A. R. Fulton. a ~veil known newspaper 
miles about the agency knew olr1 r..co- new brick bnllding. lt waa the site mu or Des Momes. who die~ a rew 
l,uk. Keokuk }<'alls, 0. T .• was named of the flnt Jail t hat Warren oonnty :,eus ago. In a book entitled Iowa in
for him. • dlllllll" states that Keokuk. who, while 

Probably the best descr iption of Keo- ~ver had, and during tbe eight Y~ a brlltlant orator and a !rfeat leader. 
kuk's boyhood Is contained in Drake', it waa in existence held tbe few ~ 1• · wu a notorious thief. b8<'.ame grossly 
"History or the Nor th Amt•rican In· onera who were convicted of breaking d pated after his sixtieth birthday 
dlans." It tells ot his visit to \'I/ash- laws in the pioneer daJI. in 840. and in 11;:;o led his people to 
lngton after the Blackhawk war. Keri- The jail was built by Jaoob Buat, Kansas where he 'Ila :ooisoned by a 
kuk succeeded bis father as chief or w ho WU given tbe conuao$ :tor '810, member of his tribe three _ ears later. 
the Sac and 1''ox tribe and came wlt'1 Oot. 26, 1832. He oomple&ed U durin1 He left a son or some !)romlnence, anc! 
his people from Quenemo, Kan.. to t he winter, and t'lll'Ded it oTer ~kl the ft ls nrobable that lt was this son who 
their reservation in what is now Oki'\· county comm1&Bi0Den liq 4, 188H. receatly died at the age of 85 years in 
homa in 1868. The jail waa built of bM.,.,. CJaK tim• Oldalioma. The old cJ_iief ~ould be 12 ! 

In 1878 there was a great change In bera, hewn at least 12 inchea square. ,rears old were he still ahve. 
the life of Keokuk. He became a It waa made in , wo &ton9', and the,,__ ____ ~--------~ .... 

11 
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Epitaphs on Tombstones 
Gave Sculptress of Keokuk 

George Mahan. president Missouri 
State Hi~torlcal society: .Julia 
Procter White and Louise Bliss, 
lecture recital; M. M. Leighton, 
rhicf state geological survey; .J . 
D. McAdams, Alton Telegraph. Monument First Ambition 

WEDNESD4'¥.1.}UNE 3, 1925 _______ 1DAJLY GATE CITY' 

Anoth'er Stoey of Mias Nellie 
Walker'• "Beginnings" 
ia Printed in Religious 

Publication. 

were to make her famous. Her ----------------~ 
first attempt at sculpturing was 
a bead of Lincoln and her de 
termination to become a sculptor 
came after the completion of the 
head of Lincoln, which took her 
twenty-four days. 

Went to Chicago. 
ln the Ma1 30th !AsUe of the On the ftrst day of the twen-

"Classmate," a Sunday scbqol tieth century, poor 11nd unknown, 
paper, la an extremely Interesting Miss Walker went to Chicago to 
article on the ll(e of Nellie Verne work out her career as a sculptor. 
Walker, whose statue of Chief It has tak,en MiBB Walker many 
Keokuk stands in Rand park. years to rise to her present promi• 
The article tells of her persistent nent position In. the world of art, 
climb from her lather's tomb- but she says they have been 
stone shop In Moulton, Iowa, to happy years. The story of her 
the Midwest studio of Chicago, life reads like a novel, but her 
where she ts considered to be one position has been accomplished 
of the most fillportant 11culptors through lean years of difficult 
of the age. She la represented work. It has been through 
In the Chicago Art Institute by tenacity and hard work that she 
a 11c11tptural group which Is called has accomplished her goal and 
'Her Son" and. her statue, her story is encouragement for 

GRE~T GR~NOSON 
GHlrt KEOKUK 

VISITOR HERE . / 

Robert Keokuk, Born in Ok
lahoma, Retums to the 

Grave of His F athera 
and Seea Places Con

nected with 
Tribe. 

"Courage,'' st&nds in the cour!• the many glrl11 and women who MONDAY AUG. 23 198 
way of St. Luke's hospital, Chi- are struggling now to make a ' • 
cago, a memorial to the lnterne11 name for themselves. Robert Keokuk, great grandson 
"ho lol!t their lives In service to Miss Walker's statue of Chief of the old chief of the Sac and 
humanlt~.·. Keokuk, which marks the burial 

1 t h Jl'ox tribe, for whom this city Is 
_..Miss Walkt>r, the oldest or six ~!;!11~ !a~ ~:~~t'!~sfo~0';;~fe~ named, returned to the haunts of 
chllclren, got her early training from plctu,es of Keokuk, which his fathers Saturday, with bis wife 
in her life work by learning the were drawn from the life. . The and 110n for a brief visit. He was 
trade of a stone cutter in her st I I h t f I r 
father's marble •hop at ."oulton. rong rac a c arac er 81 c O eye IO Impressed with Keokuk that 

Q .>1 and jaw are presen-ed and the 
Iowa. As she cut epitaphs and statue ts a 1\gl].J'e of magnificent he promised to return at another 
decorative de~i11:ns on gravestones. strength. Miss Walker has said time, and plans to bring all of his 
she saw In their polished surfaces that she found Chief Keokuk a children then. His son Robert, .Jr., 
ideal forms or grace statues •hat thrlllf'"g subject to -work '1Pon ts the last male descendant of the 

- -----~HE DA JLY GA TE CJTY . 01
io~~~e{- Keokuk's grandfather 

D. A. R. chapter here, and was! was Moses Keokuk, son of the DA JL Y GA TE QIT"i erected mainly through the efforts cblet, and a converted Baptist 
,it of the Keokuk chapter D. A. R. preacher and a store keeper. ;::===============I She Is now engaged In work in Moses wu well known to the old

, Vincennes, Ind., on a Lincoln er citizens of Keokuk, and Rob
,1 group, which will portray young ert's brother, .John Keokuk, lived CREATOR OF 

CHIEF KEOKUK 
STATUE HERE 

FRIDAY; JUNE 14, 1985 
Miss Nellie V. Walker Joins Group 

of Illinoisans Who Vlslt.ed This 
Section This Morning on 

Way to Davenport. 

Miss Nellie V. Walker, sculptor 
of the bronze statue of Chief Keo
kuk which completes the monu
ment in Rand park, was in Keo
kuk last night and today she joined 
the Illinois Art Extension commit
tee on the steamer Golden Eagle. 
She plans to make the trip as far 
as Burlnlgton with the committee 
before returning to Chicago. The 

I 
Illinoisans arrived here on the trip 
which was postponed from last 
year because of low water. They 
were visitors at the Keokuk dam, 

l
and then were taken In cars to 
Hamilton, Warsaw and Nauvoo. 
where they again boarded the boat 
for the trip up the river as far as 
Davenport. 

Miss Walker's statue of Chief 
Keokuk was unveiled in 1913 
during the sessions of the state 

Lincoln and his father, Thomas( here for a time and at the unveil
Lincoln, and family as they made I Ing of the bronze statue to the 
the trek In their ox-drawn covered chief In Rand Park, in 1913, repre
wagon Into this territory. Miss aented the family at the cere-
Walker Is also to make a relief monies. 
group for the state capital at Des Charlie Keokuk was the tather 
Moines, memorializing the suffrage of Robert, and had four children, 
movement in the state. This wltl Frank and Fannie who are dead, 
be ready for dedication probably and .John and Robert, living . .John 
in the winter. It will be set into was employed at Well's for a 
the niche to the left of the main time, and now Is living In Las 
entrance of the capital building. Vegu, Nevada. 

During her brief stay here last 
night Miss Walker was a guest of 
her cousins. the Misses Merta and 
Iza Mitchell. 

Dom In Oklahoma. 
Born on the Keokuk ranch near 

Stroud, Oklahoma, Robert Keo
kuk's home now Is In Shawnee, 

Taft ls With Group. Oklahoma. He Is In the employe 
Lorado Taft, who was one of of the U. S. Soll Conservation 

the speakers at the Keokuk statue bureau. His wife was a member 
unveiling, Is on the steamer Golden of the Zimmerman family, living 
Eagle '-"hlch docked here today. 11ea.r here. They have three chil
Others In the group were: dren, Lucille Christenson of 

Rexford Newcomb, dean of the Phoenix, Ariz., Lorraine Moats of 
College of Fine and Applied Arts; Okl h c·t d R b t .J 
.John H. Hauber, Illinois Historical a oma I Y an o er , r., who waa here witlt his parents. 
society: Harlean .James, executive Keokuk Is a gradua:e of Carlisle 
secretary of American Civic asso- 1 elation; T. E. O'Donnell, history of I nd an school, and played on the 
architecture·, .John Shapley, head football squad of 1903 and 1904. 

There are some 800 or more 
of the department of art at the descendants of the old Sac and 
University of Chica~o; Col. Stark, Jl'ox Indians Jiving, Mr. Keokuk 
head of Stark's Nursery; Edgar 
!'l, Nethercut, secretary of Western estimated, and they have land 
Society of Engineers; Robert holdings in the Oklahoma region. 
M M tt Chi go· C .J While he wu here Keokuk 

c. anus. a orney. ca • · · ~sed for pictures which were 



taken at the Keoltuk monument 

Back On The Old Camping Grounds l :ee~!d ~:r~o~':ita1!1 ~:e~:, ._ _____________________________ Farland residence. Tradition has 

THE KEOKUK DA TL y GA TE OITY ~!h~~l ct:':r u:~~r ::o~~e sii~~~ 
Mrs. McFarland presented the 
visitor with an arrow head found 
on the site ot the workshop, and 
H. M. Anschutz presented him 
with a picture of bis great grand
father. 
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. THE NATIONAL GAZETTE. 

PHJL.9.DELPHI.IJ.: 
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1833. 

I T/,e Pnaident 1tnd 1.~e l11diana.--Th11 editor of the 1 I 'Bal1imore Republic"o bu b~en obligingly favored ' 
with s copy of tho following parrin!! addre•s of the 

•.President of 11,e United Stat ... s, dr>livereJ ye$lerday 
morning, to which the Prophet inµde a r~i•ly, a co1•Y 
of which folluws the addreu. 

Black ll,Jwfc and his parly wer4· introduced lo lhe 
President, who addressed them all follow~: 

"My Children,-When l saw you in Washinl!• 
(on, 1 told you 1hat you had behav~d very badly. 10 

raising lhe tomahawk against the white peoplP, i,nd 
killing meo, women and children upon the f ro111ier. 
Your conduct last }'tMr compello3.d mt1 lo send my 
warriors against you, anJ your pPo:,le WPre dt!f~i1t~d 
with great loss. and your roen surrender~d, to be 
J;ept until I should be eatisfie,1, tl111t you would not 
1ry to do any more iujury. I told you I should in
quire whether your people wishl\d you should re 
turn, and whether, if you did return, ther~ 
would be any danger to the fruotier. Gi,neral 
Clark and General A•ktnson, whom y t>u know, 
'11ave informed me 1hal the Sheokak, your principal 
Chief, and the rest of your pe.iple are anxious you 
should return. auJ Keokah has agked me to se11d 
yoo baci.. \'our Chiefs' have pl~dged tbnnselve~ 
ior ynJr g1Jud conduct, ·a,.d I h.ive gh4n dir•ctio11~ , 
that you should he tJkPn to your own country. 

->• Maj. Gdrland, who is with you, "ill conduct 
17ou through some of our rowns. You will see the 
fltrength Lf the white people. You will ~eP, that 
oor young men ere a9 numerous as the lea•Ps in the 
woods. What can you do iirainst us1 You may 
ikill a few womer, and chilJreo, but ~uch a force 
,would be soon sent ag-ainsl ynn, as would destroy 
JIOUr whole tribe. Let the red men hunt and lakll 
care of their families, but 1 hope that they will not 
11gain raise their hands a~ainst their whit!! brethren. 
We do not wish to injure you. We desire ynur 
prosperity and improvement. lli.it if you again 
plunge your knives i11to the breasts of our people, I 
l\ball ~end a force, which will severely puui.h yoJl 
for all youreruelties. 

" W~1en you 20 back, Jislen to the coundls of 
Ko-e-kuk and the other friendly Chiefs. Bury the 
tomahawk, and live in pMco with tho fron1ier~.~ 
A~d I pr~y the Great Spirit to gi•e you a smooth 
JI~ and fair sky to return." 

'ru titis the Prophet and the clher answered, 
. "My F11lhlr,-My ear~ are open to your words. 
I am glad to hear them. 1 am glad to en back 10 
11,y people. 1 wantlo see my faruily. 1 did not l>e-

In the upper picture is shown ta di line well laat summer. I ought not to hue taken 
sthone amroenusemenents nt ntgh in ·1f1rontt of .up the tomahawk. Bot n,y people hn.Ye suffert!d a 

Robert Keokuk, great-grandson of o e I us rous d I ,., I b k I ancestor ot the father and son, -trt1at ea • n hen , get ac , w1IJ rem.PQl~er 
Chief Keokuk, for whom this city which stands in Rand park to JOur words. 1 won I go to war oga1n. I will ltve 

I 
ls namec:t, as 1:te ,stood ol: the site mark the old chief's grave. The in peace, l ehall buld you by the hand." 
of the old ch1~f s works,1op near Keokuks visited this citv late this 
Second and High. In the lower summer when the pictures were 
picture Robert Keokuk and his taken. 
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KEOKUK'S GREAT SPEECH 

Full Text oi the 
to 

Chiefs 
Black 

1\\emorable 
Hawk. 

Reply 

CIRCUMSTANCES OF ITS DELIVERY 
,\L \ Y _20, 190~. 

Eloquent Words of the Sac and Fox Chiefta.in as 

Handed Down in the Family and 

Sac and Fox Tribe. 

REPORTED BY HIS GREAT GRANDSON 

1"I \Vill Lead You Far Upon the \Yar-patb., bnt Cpon 

This Condition--Tliat "\VelF irst Put Our Wives and 

Children, Our Aged and Infirm, to Death.,, 

'l'o the Ellitor l;,f The Gate City: 

Sac nn,I Fox Agency, Okla!l<'tn::t, 
l\!ay 1.:;.-A 1iart of my great grand
father·s speEC'h y0•.1 will of <·ourse l"t:>· 

member, s,<;ing it uvon his monument 
in Rand 1iark. I will give you the 
whole of it. Just before his delivery of 

e same the old Chief Black Hawt, 
made to him and his band an appeal 
to· go unon the warpath with them. 
l!is. answer was as follows: 

'"Headmen, Chiefs, Braves and \\'ar
riors of the Sauks: I have heard and 
considered your <lnnand to be le,~ 
forth upon the war;-,ath against the 
uale-faee;; to avenge the many wron'sS, 
J)ersecution,;, outrages and murders 
committed by them upon our ocopl,• 
l deeply sympathize with you in yo 
sense and e:onstntction of these t 
rihle wrong-s. FE:w incleed are our p~ 
ple who do not mourn the death OL 

some near and. loved one at the hands 
ot the Jong-guns who are becomin,; 
ver~ numerous. Their cabins a~ as 
plenty as the trees in the forests, an,l 
th<:'ir soldiers are springing up Jik<? 
gra~s on the rrairies. They have the 
'talking thunder' (cannon) which car
Ties dieath a long ways off, with Jou; 
guns and short ones, Jong knives and 
short ones, ammunition and provisions 
:n at:undance, with powerful war 
horsi,s for their soldiers to ride. In 

:l conte,t where our numbers are so 
unequal to theirs we must ultimately 
fail. All we can reasonably expect or 
hope !s to wreak the utmost of o,;r 
vengeance u11on their hated heads and 
fail, when fail we must, with our faces 
to the cnem,·. Gr•!at is the :rndertak
ing, and desperate must De our exer
tiom;. En:,ry brave and warrior able 
to throw a tomahawk or wield a war 
club i;iust i:;o with us. 

''Once aero~~ the l\ti;:-,i!'sippi, let 
no r,ne think of returnin,; while there 
ls a foe to strike or a scalp to take, 
11nd when we fall-if 0t:r stn,ngth per
mit-let us drag our feeble, l.Jleedin~ 
bodies to the graves of ou·r ancestor,; 
and there c!le, that our a,hes may 
tiommingle with theirs, while our <le
partins spi:its shall tollow the long 
trail made !Jy them in their pa~~age to 
the land of spiriB. 

"It is my uaty as your chief to b.i 
your father \vhlle in the pa h of pea,·", 
1mti your le:arr a:i<\ ~hamp!or, whil, 
on ,nc wa11,ath. Yc.n have dc·cidc•l 
to follow the ]lath c.r war, an.I I will 
l<iatl you forth to victory if the Gco,l j 
Spirlt prevails. If not and the Ba•! 
:=;r irlt rule;., theu w!l! I 1, •rls~ M ITlV 
10,t o! <l,1•v. But ,, lu·t s· all \'P ,10 

,1 :t~ rnn· ,i I .md infirm, o !' ,: . :11<! 1 

an, childr,•!1 > \\"e t:.nn, t u., th >m 

\I.it!:! us l'J o'l t.;e W'.l.r·i:uh. t~r thry 

/OJ 
,vould hamper \IS in 011r movcm'nt;; I 
and deteat u,; of our ,·engPance. \', <> 

dare not leave them behind •ts, •loom
<" I to perish of h•1'l~ H or tall •ar,•h· s 
t,> the r•ale-faC'"S ,·,ho w<,t:10 w 1r,Jc•:· 
the old aad the Y<'ltn.;. but )"(','(>)"\ p C.-ll' 

wlvc·s and daughters for a fate wo:-~0 

than death itself. 
" I will lead you forth upon the war

path, but upon this condition: 
"That we first !JUt our wiv~s anJ 

cr,ildren, our aged and iniirr1, gent'/ 
to sleel) ;n that slumber Nhich know:; 

.10 waking this side the spirit Ian:!, 
und then careful!)• and tenderly l2y 

their bodies away by th.: side of ol.!r 

sacred dead, whence their freed spirits 
shall dc;,.irt en t"e 1c,ng jouri•ey to the: 
!-:appy home in the l.:.r:d of dreams, be
neath a:1,1 Leyond the Evening Star. 

'For we ~o upon tne long trail which 
has no turn, from which in a few short 
moons we shall follow them, but they 
must not follow us. '!'his sacritlce I,; 
demanded of us hy Uw very love w~ 
oear those dear one;;. Our ever~ fcr-1-
ing of humanity tell., us Wt. canrn,t 
take them with us and dare not leave 
tbem behind U!'." 

Then turning to Ela 'l, Ha\\ k 
said: 

"To yo•1, ,cnerable rhkf, clo I 
11eal !or an answer to what I have <;ai-l 
Your long C'Xperience upun the war-
1;0.th tells yon I have spol,cn the truth, 
yet wlth all your wonc!E'rful eloq,I( nN•. 
) ou have ur:;ed us to this te· rlu ,: 
sacrifice. 

"Br,_1c;<ling )VCI' 

wrnngs cor.immitted 
faces upon you and your peop](', yo11t· 
mind has grown weal,, unt!l you ha,·e 
lent a wi1Jlng car to the whi,;1wrin,;.:; 
of evil counselors who cennc.t S'J( Q', 
the truth hecansC' thdt· tong,1(-; ar·• 
fcrked likr the , ir~r·s. 

"They C'am<i to you under thP t;\t'S( 

nnd nrctense of fri( ndi;hip, and by ,he 
1:,;r, of l!a~e ffattcry and 1ypc 0 ri y 
gained your confidence, only to le?d 
you into the crooketl 11a.ths cf ru,!1 
anti destruc·do1~. 

"'They :u-t' cnemlfs rt vonrs :rn<i 
your ban.f. instEcad c,1 frfontl 0

• They 
first told you the British !a•h~r h 1,, 
promised you aid and aosistar.rt>. in 
warriors as well as ;un~, tor,rnhawl, , 
spears, :rn1ves, ammu:iition an<l pro• 
visions a,; scon a;; ycu ~hcmld recros~ 
the l\!ississipJ,i at the he~d if a ho.s
tile army. Why h:u,- he not farnish(•d 
yo11 the~c thln;i;s to enabie vou to raise 
and eqnip your arms r,;ady for war? 
This fact proves the whr·le story a lie, 
prepared no doubt by :Xeapope or 
his cunning brother \\'inn-cschelk, 
for the sole pur11orn of <lerciving ar,,J 
mi1>leading you and your bands. 

"The British fath<;!llils at pence w1th 
our fathet· at \Vashlih'l:ton. and neltlio:r 
knows or cares for you or your g-,•ie•: 
anc·es. The same evil roun,·f llor:,; ha,·,• 
told you that ihe moment you sound 
nm:- war-~- o~ ea~t <.'f th )lissls!'ill• 



/02,, 
11 the Indian tribes between th:,t 'K E N Tu C Ky H AR v·E s TE R: ."the Illinois river will 11se ll!l ar, 

ln£e;le warrior and unite with you 
~.d under you!' baa,.er to avrn::;£> the:ir 
wrong:; upon the white people. \Vhat 
v,ron~t have they to aven;;e7 They 
are on tc, ms of peace and good v. ill 
with these white settlers. and have 
no C'au::,e to complain of or gr!evanct':, 
whatever. Yet they have told you that 
these Indians anoss the river wer0 
not only ready but eager to jo:11 yc,i1 
in a general ma~,-acre qf the frontier 
inhabitants of northern Illinois and 
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'l-,HIS J'IIA.CHINE wns introduced aud used for a time during the harvest of 1856, and though 

new, it bas already established for ii.elf a reputation wbioh bas never been reached by any other 
combined Mower nnd Reaper in the Weat, and it now occupies a. position far in advance of all it• com
petitors. Nearly o n e Thou11and of tho Machines wero •old the Jut b1nvest, and the demand not 
supplied in the States of Kentucky, Ix>diana, I llinois, Mis•ouri, Iowa, Misaisisaippi and Text.Ji utab
lishing tbe fact most conclusively that for univereal use,economy, strength and effioienoy, this Machine 
is every thin it that is desirable both as n Reaper nnd a. Mower. This Maohine will cut from one to 
twenty-two inches high, which we believe ia higher than any other Combined Reaper now made will 
cut. It can be changed from a Reaper to a Mower in loss tha.n five minutes, and the Cutters can 
be instantly rai,ed or lowered by the driver when the machine is in motion. It is so constructed as to 

rt"'Cl D,v;I, B g Thunder, Sr,;haata 
an 1 Meac ,lie'.' Why are they not herf' 
in person or by thf'ir r€',Jrest>ntatlves ii' 
1t be tl·ne they Pre anxious to go npoa 
tllt> wcrp;,th with vou? Their abseuc€' 
is proof c•mclu:-ive that they have no 
in~ention or ~e,ire to join ~·ou in this 
•t•icidal undertal~lng. You have Leen 

I 
overcome all •ult-drafts, thus requiring only one pair of horses. Please call a.nd examine the · one we 
ban on exbibition, a.t the Keokuk Agricultural Warehouse. E , M . Al'IISD EN & 00., 

April 19, 1868-<i&w /-4- General Agent for Iowa. 

WEEKL- Y CONSTJ'I·UTION warrior ac aw , nown to 1s own 
· · .1. • people by the name of Muck-ah-tah-

e,"i.·e<l-ayr. cruelly deceived-l1y 
these counse:lors with a forked tongue' 
whr. are lt:ading yon the crooked path / 

JUL Y 28 1886 Mish-e -kah-kack. As the life of the old 
_____ , ___ • chief wa.s so closely identified with the 

l\lONUJU.E:s'T TO CBI.EF KEOJtuK\ history of Ft. Madison. the tl,ought 
struck me that his portrait would most 
probably be acceptable to its people. 
Acting upon this thought I have had 
the portrait now before you executed I 
by a well known artist, J. F. Fisher, of 
Washington city, and which I now re
spectfully present to the mayor aud 
city council of Ft. Madison ea 

1 t • Ba•l -,. frlt and have no love for I "'he Contract Let tor the Erection of t h e 
. First Section. 

· ,.1 , n ~l"'Ct ,c. your ,:;rev hairs o;· Th •- t l t b th K k k . · e conwac was e y e eo u 
t ~. , - - re h you by the nohh • 

~ ~ c,1 haH' home, Ly the hon- monument c?m~ittee, Saturday after-
r I t oi; h1<,, you hr,Yc won upou , noon, to BenJamm Bawden, for the erec
'J. ath IJ.'I the !on ym1 hear your tion o: the first section of the monument 

r. · · ti 'J• 1. ·iy ,c. erything ~·011 to Chief Keokt1k, to be placed on the 
(d ,mJ d<>ar. aba1:clon thi:; I bluff at Rand park, <Jverlooking the river. 
,uary J..1tl ,lerp,,ratc •mc!Pr- This section is to be completed by Xov. 

r,-: . tr to \ uu , illa~e. Seetl 1st, 1886, and embraces the die, whi"°ch 
t •.1' I,; h· "• , it vc.m· ground.; hav, will be 10 feet high, and 6} feet squar/, 

t l <>n 're ,ui ed for tl!e vlantini;. making it 16 feet above the foundation, 
<' b t k lU!C

1 la: t tlie nimm,r's crov. with marble panels on each side,3x6 feet. 
h , ,:,;nit;; and ':\"r:tndc1r <h 0 ne of tl!ese panels will be the marble 

·r • or r "tti0~ as tl:c father 
,~ .. al .irt llttl. j)an,l; ,hal,c <'!i! slab that covered tbe grave of Chief Keo

kuk in Kansl!fl, and which was ~rought 
t;: _., ft.th.-~ ,,t thP Bad S 1,irlt 

whlc .. hlnc: yo·i t.·rnd and foot.and turn here with his remains. A receptacle 'Will 
:, , r t fr )m t'.lP croo1,ed p:,th into be leU in the monument for a box to con-
th£ rath -1,.,t I ;1,is to peace. In this tain the remains of the chief and any ap

"V ol'!!Y ~an you ~a\ e your true acrl , propriate articles that may be contributed. 

an evidence of the int-erest 1 
still feel for mv for 111er home. 

T he pen and ink "sketch from which 
this portrait was made was taken by a 
g:entleman of St. Louis on Black Hawk's 
return from his tour of the east iust 
after t he wa.r. Some friends t here ha.d 
made him a presen t of a blue trock 
coat, ruffled shirt a.nd black silk stock 
in which he was dressed when the 
sketch was m a.de. This dress he con
tinued to wear on great occasions. but 
he could not be persuaded to wear 
trousers. He coutinued to wear the 
leg g ins and moccasins and always wore 
a blanket over t he coat. 

The familv of Black Hawk consisted 
of himself, iiis wife Moh-wah-e-quah, 
Nash-e-us-kuk and Sah-meh-sab, his 1 t ",tj >ard frcm certain defeat, if n,,i. 

Ht• r annihilation. THE DAILY CITY sons, a nd Nah-ne-sah, his daue;hter. 
H is wife was a most kind and motherly 
woman. Nah-e-us-kuk was without 
any exception the noblest Indian I 
ever met. H is form was I 
perfect; he would have made a 

1 
model for a statue of Apollo Belvidere. 
He wM proud and dignified in his de- I 
portment, but with manners as prepos
sessin~ and engae:ine: as yon will find 
in the cultured e;entlaman, and what 
was ver v rare in an Indian, he never 
tasted either whisky or tobacco. Sa.h
meh-sah, the other son, unfortunatelv 
did not possess the characteristics of 
his brother. Nan-ne-sah, tho daughter , 
was a gentle and modest girl , who in 
many respects favored her brother, 
N ash-e-us-kuck. 

GATE 
26. 1887. ··11' :.-0·1 "<Ull r<>rsi;:t !n going upon 

the , ai:,,atl .:c ·1i?1~t the \\ hite people. 
AUGUST 

I! :1 lul!-.-ed we bid farewell to Black Black H a w k. 

Ha,1k whose protu·ting ti]lirit hai- for- Ft. Madison has a tine oil portrait of 
~al,{'n him in his old ag<>, and suff Pred the Indian chief, Blar.k: Hawk. T ho 
h!s star of su(·C<-S~-\\ hiC'h has Je,1 tim painting was presented to Ft. Madison 
h triumph tu nn t1•mclred \ictories on by Hon. J ohn Carroll Walsh, of Mary
•hP ,-.-arpath-to go down hehiud a land, who came to the Mississippi 
f'l,Hhl neve, to rise again. And when country early in the thirties, and car
the dPath uugel comPs, his lofty spirit ries with him a receipt for $91.00, the 
will devart, "°ropin~ its war tloubtinA- amount paid for a log storehouse built 
ly along th~ tla1k and crooked path t<> for him at Ft. Madigon in May, 1835. 
th , Ian<l of dreams unhonorerJ. ui1 i In presenting tbe painting at the re-
lamented and unwept." union, Mr. Walsh gave this interesting 

Respectfully, account of the old brav<l: 
.l'OHX KEOKUK. Some months ago, in looking over 

relics of the past, 1 came acros., a pen 
and ink sketch of this celebrated old 1 

The entire family have passed away . 
I believe there Is a grandson of N ash-e
us-kuck living and who is with his t ribe 
in the Indian t-erritory. 

.\ 

• 
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AND CONST1TUT10N-

/ ndia ns' Copy al Black Hawk 
Treaty at University of Iowa 

IOWA CITY- Out of sight for 
121 years. a valuable historical docu
ment has now been deposited for 
safekeeping in the State University 
of Iowa libraries. 

It Is the Indians' copy of the treaty 
which ended the Black Hawk Indian 
war of 1832 and opened six million 
acres of Iowa land for settlement by 
the whites. Clyde Walton. SUI cura
tor of rare books, brought the cfoc
ument to the University libraries 
this week for examination and pho
tostating while the Iowa Book Col
lectors club is arranging for its pur
chase from the treaty's 1923-54 own
er, a descendant of Chief Keokuk. 
It will be taken to Davenport later 
this week. 

DaYenport Wants It 
Walton, who is also secretary

treasurer of ti. Iowa Book Collectors 
club. says that the club hopes to 
locate the document permanently in 
the Davenport Public Museum. Un
der the leadership of State Repre
sentative Fred Schwengel, chairman· 
for the enterprise, this organization 
is collecting funds under a three
months option to complete the pur
chase of the treaty, valued now at 
$4,000. 

, When the document was signed 
' Sept. 21. 1832, at Fort Armstrong, 
Rock Island, Ill., two longhand cop
ies were made - one for the In
dians to possess, the other for the 
United States government, for whom 
General Winfield Scott and John 
Reynolds, governor of Illinois, sign
ed. The government copy now rests 
in the National Archives in Washing
ton, D. C. 

10 Cents An Acre 
The six million acres the Sacs and 

Foxes parted with for funds and 
supplies Walton estimates at totaling 
$650.000 - or about 10 cents per 
acre - included all of 11 modern 
Iowa counties - Dubuque, Dele
warc, Jackson, Jones, Clinton, Scott, 
Muscatine, Louisa, Des Moines, Hen
ry and L'?e. The ceded land also in
cluded almost all of Clayton, Cedar 
and Van Buren counties and portions 
of Allamakee, Fayette, Buchanan 
Linn, Johnson, Washington and Jef-

erson counties. 
Tracing the ownership of the In

d'ans' copy. Walton exP.lains that 
Chief Keokuk. who placed his X
mark ju~t below the signatures of 
General Scott and Go,·ernor Reyn
old~, possessed the treaty document 
until he died in Kansas in 1848. Chief 
of the confederated tribes of Sacs 
and Foxes, Keokuk had led the 
peaceful faction of the Indians of 
the area. whereas Black Hawk head
ed the hostile warriors who were 
finaJJy defeated in Wisconsin in 1832. 
Abraham Lincoln served as an llli
nois militia captain in the Black 
Hawk Indian war. 

From Keokuk to Son Moses 
Alter Keokuk's death, the treaty 

passed down to his son Moses, then 
to Moses' white wife Mary, then to 
her cousin Leo, and finally into the 
possession of John J. Manson of Bur
lington, Kans., a nephew of Chief 
Keokuk's daughter-in-law Mary, 
Walton points out. 

The Abraham Lincoln Book shop 
of Chicago, which learned of Man
son's possession of the valuable his
torical document, is negotiating the 
purchase in behalf of the Jov; a Book 
Collectors club. Members believe 
the treaty's permanent location. 
should be in the vicinity of the place 
where it was signed. 

In addition t,;> the treaty's three 
principal signitaries, 32 Indian head
men and warriors and 44 white men 
added their names to the 8 by 10 mch. 
16 page document on the historic 
occasion. One of the whites was 
Georg .. Davenport, a founder of the 
city which bears his name and then 
assistant quartermaster of the Illi
nois militia. 

Indian Names 
Indian signers include names 

which become more interesting in 
the translations which accompany 
the X-marks and the Indian names 
on the document. There are Weeshe
k~wkaskuck (he who s~eps firmly), 
P1atschenoay (thf, noise maker), 
Naunahquekeeshccko (between two 
days), Chawcosaut (the prowler~ 
Poweshiek (the roused bear) and 
other names which arc now Iowa 

name eo u 1s 
translated o the docu ent as 'he 
who has been everywhere." 

I 

The treat:- be1ins with the words· 
"Whereas under certain lawless and 
desperate leaders, a formidable band, 
constituting a large portion of e 
Sac and Fox nations, left their co -
try 111 April last. and. 111 , iolation o 
treaties, commenced an unprovo 
war upon unsuspecting and defcnae
less citizens of the United States. 
sparing neither age nor sex: and 
whereas. the United States at a great 
expense of treasure, have subdued 
the said hostil<! band. killing or cap
turing all its principal Chiefs and 
Warriors - the said States, partly 
as idemnity for the expense incurred, 
and partly to secure the future safe
ty and tranquillity' of the invaded 
frontier, demand of the said tribes, 
lo the use of the United States, a 
cession of a tract of the Sac and Fox 
c-ountry, bordering on said frontier, 
more than proportional to the num
bers of the hostile band who have 
been so conquered and subdued." 

Subsistence to Widows 
The treaty goes on to set the 

boundaries of the land to be ceded 
by th~ Indians to the wh tes, w 
agreed to pay the sum of $20. 
l!Ually for 30 SUCCCSSJVe 7ears for 
the cession. 

The United States also acned to 
furnish for the subsiste-nce ol 
and Fox widows and children 
bushels of corn 35 c.ttl 
of pork, 50 barrels of flour and 
b •shels of salt And yearly for 
years the government promised to 
deliver at the mouth of the Iowa 
rh·er 40 barrels of salt and 40 kegs 
of tobacco. The U. S. also agreed to 
pa) some $40,000 of the Indians' 
debts to Rock Island traders. 

In another article of the treaty the 
U. S. government agreed to deliver 
o neutral bands of Sacs and Foxes 

"the great mass of prisoners made 
in the course of the war" with the 
exceptions of Chief Black Hawk. his 
sons, brother and nephew~. 

The "Treaty of Peace, Fnendsbrp 
and Cession" was approved by the 
President of the United States and 
U. S. senate In February, 1833. 

NATIG' 'AL INTELLIGENCER 
:, ,. Uashington . 
Tues day, October·25, 18u2 

A N1;w INDIAN TREATY,-The St. Louis Re
publican &tales lhat a treaty has just been cou
cluded betwet>n Governor CHAt!BERS, of Iowa, 
Commissioner on.the part of the United States, and 
the Sac and Fox 11atio n of Int.fian~, by which the 
Sacs aud Foxes hue ~old to the Government all 
their country between the l\lidsissippi and .M1~
souri rivers, an,ounllulf 10 about twelve mill,ons 
of acres. The I nd1ans are, bowever, to remain 
in possession of the westrrn portion of their ter
ritory 1hreP. years-the ebtern porlion, including 

the country bet ween the present boundary and I 
the White Breast river 011 the Des Moines, to be 
gi\"eD up by the first of May next. The United 
Stales are to provide a ho111e for the Sacs and 
Foxes on the 11·est side of the Missouri river. The· 
price pai<l for the land is about $1,050,000, of 
which e111ht hundred thousand <lollars are to be 
invested for the Indians-the United States gua• 
raotyin~ an an nu.ii interest of five per cent. The 
Republican adds, that the couutry ceded rs rich 
aud bP.autiful, and that the treaty is regarded as 
very favorable to the Government, and no less so 
to the Indians. The lands will cost about nine 
Cf'nts per acre. 

- - -=;;====== 
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I INDIANS CEDED 
CENTRAL IOWA 
, I 00 YEARS AGO 

POVE RTY OF SAUK AND 
F OX BROUGHT ABOUT 
THEIR DEPARTURE 

Poor crops a :scarcity of game. a 
burn,.d-do\\ n gnat mill and gwarms 
or hunm· lnd1an vtalton, all com
bined to make the Sauk and Fo< 
dPatttute a century ago In 180 
they bad re!uEed to aell their Jut 
remaining lands 1n cer.hal lo\\a; 
ln 1S4:? the~ 11·He almo5t eagP1 to 
sell in order to hqu1dale their debts 
buy more ftre \\&ter and patty 
baubles, ,rnd g~nerall;; better their 
conditions. An account of the 

1 
Indian cession of 1842 is presented 

, by Dr. John Ely Briggs 1n the Sep
I tember issue of '"The Palimpsest." 
1 It was on October 4., 1842, that the 
, confederated tribes of Sauk and 

I Fox met at Agency near the Des 
Moines river in a la1·ge circul? r I tent set up by lndian Agent John 
Beach. Governor John Chambera 
j was p~eae~t In the dress uniform 
or a brigadier general, accompanied 
by Antoine LeClaire and Josian 
Smart as Indian Interpreters. 
Captain James Allen and Lieu
tenant C. F. Ruff, together with 
Agent John Beach, took their places 
on the platform. Keokuk, Appa
noose, Poweshiek, Pashepaho, Hard. 
fish, and Klskekosh, were the lead
ing chiefs who !aced the commis
sioners on the platform. 

Governor Chambers opeued the 
council, offering hi.11 red children in 
behalf of the Great White Father 
in Washington a "thousand boxes 
of money" ($1,000,000) for all the 
Sauk and Fox land in Iowa. Out 
o! this the Indians were to pay 
their just debts, set a portion aside 
from which they ,,·ere to receive a 
yearly annuity, establish farms 
build comfortable homes, and 
educate their children 110 that the:, 
could not be cheated by bad men. 
The Indians took two days to dis
cus.11 this offer in tribal council and 
then retul·ned to haggle on various 
points with the commissioners Ou 
October 11, 1842, forty-four cluef& 
equally diYided betv,een the Sauk 
a nd Fox, agreed to leave the state 
w1th1n three years. In exchange 
the federal government promis~d to 
pay the debts and $4-0,000 ann itally 
to the tribee. 

Chi-istmas Citizen 
KEOKUK, IOWA, DEC. 24, 1926 

, J 

Chief Keokuk's Headgear 
. ' . r . . Ir • I i -

~ HE s"ilver .medallion of Presid~nt James i\lonroe, hanging in front, 
~ was presented to h im by_ General Winfield Scott at Rock Island. 
then Fort Stephenson, for his fideli ty to the white men in 1832. 

'His necklace was composed of bear. claws fastened to a cape of otter 
skins. 

His shirt, the ruffle protruding from under side of necklace, was red 
and blue calico. 

His head dress consisted of an Indian belt around the forehead. On 
top were eagle feathers painted. and attached to the scalp lock was the 

• extreme end of a deer tail painted with Chinese vermillion. , 
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pros11erous 

ome th lines 
or 11rogress. Th practical ap)lll 
cation or stea , as applied to 
navlgat"on, was not madA by J,'ulton 
until lSOi. The Cir t eommerclal tele 
gr ,h line wa ot con tn1cted b) 
Morse until 1 lxty nine vears ago, 
111, Ith In the I H' of per ODIi DOIi" l"v 
In . 

Modern eon tmction or railroads 
did not comm n until aft"r the close 
oC th ch-lJ war. the I te G0'11, , !thin 
the memory or men and wo111en that 
we ull know. 

The telephone, with Its hundreds of 
tho I ands of miles or wire, In con
ne lion wltl1, lhe telegra h, co:mecl n 
not onlv com.nunllles but th~ home 
and ,,laces or business or many of our 
peo11I", was not perfected by Uell unlll 
18i4. 

Iowa was not admitted Into the 
ut s xt)'• 

ven ye.ar a o. 
an we realizo what this tremen 

doua progreBB means, or what the fn-
tu ha in store for the I cf thl 

/OS-

D 
ndln and ma 

1 cea t illy 

r or t ~o17TT'IT CONSTIT O TION I ht} m has I n lmprl on d .11.J:a .n.u.n. 
and confined by an imp r shable bar 1-- --
rler, and mu lo to do the will or mau; . KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10. 

a force has been created that will turn -=- ==========-
the wheel of Industries ca11able of THE ,. • .,s AND •ox••· 
anpportln hundreds of thousands of Thero fa a school for Indian youths lo-
1,eople, and Keokuk, 1 the right or csted at Hampton Roads, Va., which is 
location, IR the greato t he11eflcl,1ry or ma1ntaiucd by the government. A late 
this pr!I-Hlei;R posse11si1111. What th1 
steamboat ,.a to st Louis, and tlie nnruber of the Southern Workmao, pub-
steam ral road to Chlrago, shall this iohecl at that place, contains ao article 
n('w ener y be to Keokuk. about tbia sc{ooL and reapectio~ the abo-

Forget Not Tradition. riginal inhabitants of Iowa whicb 1s par-
Do not forget the traditions or this ticularly intcrC!iting to Iowa pi<>nccrs, ce

commuulty tor 110\\er or 11, hle,ement. pt:ci!llly of this 1,,c11lity. It etat'-'1 that 
Rear in mind your ac<'ompllshments of Agent Townsend, who brought scvcral 
the past, and w"th hi h hope and un Indi11n yuuths t,, th,: .chool, gave a'lmc 
daunted <'0nrnge take arlvantage or iutcr, s·wg tlchti's rc·gu<hn~ :he Sac and 
this, your great, your glurio11s, your l<'ux tube. This tribe now nurulJcrs 432 
golden op110rtun1ty. Remember: 
"The bUR) world sho,es an rily a I Ir 
The mau I ho stand 1, It I arms a ,Im 

ho set 
l ntil occasion tells him 1, hat to ,lo. 
And he who wuiti; to ha,e, his ta k 

marked ont 
Shall die and l<>ave hi errand untul 

filled." 

s"lule, n<l "' sett.eel in lndi'lo T&rllory, 
not fRr fr rn Cdfo) v11lu, Kao The 
lhp i t, httrrh ha~ 110 nvcr,ige congrl'ga
ti"n of II hundre·l, and the p'-Btor u, a full-
1,!oo I Ott11v" lod1:rn The Workman 
giv<.."" tho lullowint: m 01100 of the :,oath 
of the 1rih1i who buvo b n iihced In the 
&c-bool at lhmpton H•1:1ds. It ,-ill be 

This rich valley of the ml hllc, wr t 
hns conquered and now l<>ads the 1eeo that •ht-re are B veral notablu uan11·s 
world In agrlcult irP. Tl e in 1 11 ht!tor; nmonl!' th,-ui. Tiu, phy-
achlev1>ment can 1,e h d I nthe r aim,u,·s rcu<,rt,.~ivcn 10 another part or 

knit rro y th ee of manufa turln and om mer e, Bild the Workman, 'indicatel only fair health 
mi bty empires Joli' II lnois anti the new Keokuk, proud, pro peroua to all or these five. Tho article says: 
Mia ourl-wbose combln,d po1mlatlo I I nnd 11ro re Ive, shoul I ll'ad tile n Nellicn<:eokuk-aied HI, Bae and Fox, 
I nearly 12, oo ooo peop)P.. The n" I remember when o • th t n pure blood, a princeu by descent and in 
gre ate talue of the an 1 ,al a rl<'ulli r unkno\\ n artl painted n dro11 nrt In feeliog. She 1s a grand daughter of tnc 
al 1roducts of thl e three •r at stat, for the old Alh1>ne11m on Se<'on I street. chief Keokuk, on the 1ite of whoeo villag11 
I I $ 00 0 0 0 It \\as Pntlthid .. Dr!'am or I<t>ol,uk, · the c~•y ('lfKeoku. k in Iowa was fouoded, . more l 1an 1,2 , O ,00 . d l b t d H 

At Iowa's Gateway. arul re1m. entrd thr• ugPd rider re an rum w ~m. 1 waa name • o was a 
. celebrated cl.net of tho Black Hawk l>ao,1. 

We s·t here at the gatewuv of lowa clln'ng In the fon t, Rmokmg · n I His son, Keokuk II, Nellie'd uncle and 
ll1'' Hritable <1ueen of a I her sh,tcr look In dth pro >ht I<' vi Ion into tht al!opted father, 1s tbe most adnuced In-
late lo\\ a, 80 aptly named 'Bea-i- ruture, a nd, as thP mo ,e <'Ur ed dian of bis tribe, and, at the cost of aome 

tlrut l,and,"' or "Here we Hest." hl'n,errna d, 11,, saw tllm,r through ostracism nod lc>ss of iotluence among his 
Iowa, with no large cities to <'on• tilt> rls:ng ,·npor thl· pi<'tu,· .. of a •1 e.1t tribe, of who,c five chiefs he is one, he 

laminate and corru1,t her body politic; c-ltv hearing his name, resting on thE' baa taken for somo years a bold stand for 
with practically e\ery one of hn o.1nnks or thi beautiful rher a <'il) civiliza•ion and Christianity. He is a 
broad ac-res cariaole or sure •ssfui <·UI• r ch, po\\ crCul, enterurl Ing :11 d h ,, ,, faithful _member of the MibSioo church-

- Baptist - and dohvers intercslmg 
thatlon; with 110 11mto Ind ' lt>dncsK, Etatue la Emblematic. addn-s.ca in the Indian ti,nguu 
an(! no lllilt•racJ, presents lhP 1:tl•••st Let th(ij hrouzc- stut11,•, nrtPr the • be apuakB no Eogliih before 
picture Imaginable, where w,•alth Is lapse of more than halt a <'E'ntury, hi' the church and Sunday school. He 
r o t equltabl} dh ided, w 11 •r~ 101!1• Pmblemat <' or the rPal zatlon of thl wears the white man's dresa, and i• indu,i
' !dual effort In we'! directe,: njn try drPam, and let the old C'hil'f Keoknk, trious, bas a good home, five or six huu
ls ire of enerou!! row trt!, "he•c as he stand. here, Jerked iu all t '" dre:.I bead of cattle, wcara a goorl sui: of 
t1 e u is no ahjt>Cl 1,overty 11,1 1 no Ix glory and 11111uply uf w11r, with ,1 pn•s- broadcloth on Suuday and will lte a ril'b 
cesslve wealth, t111• drea.n of the rn1·e or 11ow<•r, di~nltJ and mli;llt, his man if tc is prntp<'rt:<I. llu goes 811 far 118 
pro11het who asked for ue ther pO\ erty tai•e to tlw rising !Inn lookln O it to deairo compulsory education for hie 

tr1hr, which, though it has a re1mtation 
nor riches. upon the rh E'r that he lo, ed so 'l'li ell. for bcinc Mlmi civilized, still cliu a gan-

Thu wonderrul growth or the, last kee1llng his silent and everlastln! erally to its old customs, find dc·efres 00 
century ma) be attrihuted to the de• I, gl,, he still the "Wat<"hful J,'ox, other. 11111 wife i11 a white worn11n tlf 
velopment or steam as a means of guarding and 11rotecting the Interests good character, V1oho was tho widow of 
tran1111ortatlon, first U!md In na, lga• of ,~ hat 'IHl nll 1101,e an I belllf\ e will another Indian huab ml of the Ottawa 
tlon an I thl.'n a11plied to the opt!ratlon 10 the greatest cit) In the M.i sir, 1I tribe. Nellie speaks English qaitc well, 
or a !roads. , allc:w. and baa been, s10ce March, at the agency 

l11 the early Jears of the present And no,., ~Ir, Mayor, representln school. •. 
century tire controlling rartor In IJl"OK• tho Keokuk <.'hu11ter of the Daughter lllary Ktnll, Rge 14, belong to Sae and 

I I I I " 1 Fcx lrlbo, but Ott'lwa In hlood, add c>nl.) 
rt• s s t 1e mu t p,.ed ll!lf' or electr · or the !\merl<'nn Revo,utlon, and h ooe,quartcr Indian: tho daughter of .Kcu-
lty e peclally It iroJu n \tater tho presencf'> or the state and naU01 al kuk's wifu by her Cortner husbaad, She 
110w r, and here at lour d tie 

I 
omcers or th patriotic organ! ~ti n I as attended the Ai:;e,,cy day and board-

miracle or tho <'E'lltury , 1 a com It is m) l)IHn ant duty, In their behalf, 10g ech0<>l and ~penks }~ugllsh quite well. 
jlllsbed-a great river, carr) Ing itbln to present to the city ot Koekuk this Sbe ia hii.:ly spoken of as a bright and 
·ts bosom a po er silent 1t irre I len<lld tatue whl h for all t me good irl of ami11ble die iuon. Mary'11 



,. 
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half H1stc-r, lllatilda, M,s. Wind. wllo;;e 
busliand is of full Ottaw11 blood, is matron 
of the boardiug school cstablbbed by )h
jor Townsend itt the agency, and is 11 

woman of II great deal ot' character. 

e:=::::::==::::::=:::::::::=':::=::::::::=:=:=:::fj11nalh· on•rthrown ou the shores of 

I the big ~lis"iS!<ippi the ~·ouug Sac war
riOl· <lrift,•d northward . anrl ,-0011 be
c·:nne a noted hunter in the ln11<1 of 

Hattie }Iftes, Rge 16, half blood Sac 
and Fox, speaks English quite well, is s1ud 
to be a. girl of bOlid, truthful anu honest 
char&cter. 

The two boys arriving later are: 

(t;l!£. ®nt.e ([,it.:J.J. 
-- J ULY 26, 1892 . = 
lclllflred In Keokuk Po~tc,fflc, &s B.,cond-Cl&es 

Mt1itrr. 

Kl':OKl"K AND H LACKBAWK. 

fht• ""innehagoes. JJiR prowesis and 
i1npt·rious "nys ~oon mn,le him tht' 
ahsolufr nrn,-ter of a large hand of 
the tribe. on•r which ht> hns rult>d for 
man.v years with an iron hand. JTp 
was prr"ent at tlw great 1•011nC'il of 
the h·ibes whi<'h as!<t>mult'cl on the re
turn of the- original Hlaek Hawk. Th<' 
)"Ot111g c·hief opt·11l_y ac,•1i,w,l his power
htl llll<'I!' of t"O\\anliN• \\IH•n he said 
that the white men \\!'rt> as 1·01111tlt>ss 

Antoine Goll:ey, age 19, pure blood, (or 
pnbaps with some distant mixture of 
-..bite) s~c and Fox. He has been at tbe 
Agtncy boarding school a good deal, and 
talks English well enough to interpret. 
lie is reported as having a good disposi
tion and character; reliable and industri
ous; slow, but sure. He has been used to 
herding cattle, and wants to learn form
fog and the ~ttcr care of stock. 

Mr. J. A. McKemey, now of Fair· 
field, first t1aw the Indian chief Black• 
hawk at Washington , Pennsylvania, 
in 1837. Black hawk wae going with 
a delegation fro m bis tribe to eee 
President VanBuren. In 1838 :\Ir. 

a!' thl' >-an,ls of tht• rin•rs. \Yh1•11 ol,l 
:\IcKemey bad come to Iowa, and Dlal'k lT,l\\"l, dil•s he "ill h•aw no 

JoLuny Couto, age 13, pure blood Sac 
and 1''11x, nephew of Antoine. He is S8id 
to be a good, u11mly httle follow. A year 
and a half ago he was t:lken from hi• 
blanht and forced to go to school. 
Naturally unruly, be bad the first year 
quite a severe Jtgsoo in a aonous accident 
1esulting from nn act of disobedience, and 
takiog it to besrt, hali beeu over since 11 
different boy. H~8peaks a little E-iglisb. 
It ia proposed to teach him harness-m,11<
ing. Ou his recovery from tho measles he 
c~we on under the care of bis uncle An
toine, whn 1s a very intcl!igent young 
n>an from O,1ffeyville, Kirnsas, where be 
I\ as lei t for mcctici.l care. 

made hie home in Bentoneport. l1Pir. Jlis only son wa!< killP<l threp 
Severa l hundred Indiana on their way yearn ngo in a tlt'ree e11t·o,m1er with 
down the Dee Moines river,in canoes, .Jim Swallow. a stal" art bra,e of tlw 
stopped at that place, and by some \\ innehag-o(•s. Hl:wk Hawk will ht> the 
means having procured a quantity of <"hic-f a1trac-tion at tht> fowa stat<' fair. 

in c·a~e ht> is ahlt' to bear 11p nuder tlw 
spirits nearly all of them became in· ua;ic-c-nstonwcl journey. 
toxicated. Ae usual with the 

savages, they became bloodthirsty, GONt'..,.111u11ou _ DE MOC RAT. and a general fight with .11:nivee and i) ll 
other weapons was begun. At this 
stage a fine looking Indian leaped la,... 
upon a stump and made a speech to Cl .JANUARY 29. l!io I" 

(!I;.0-u\\t ittdt..,u-~ .cut ocl:"1.tt. 
JULY 13, 1892. = 

the infuriated savages. l\lr. Mc• 
Kerney has heard many of the great 
orators in the last sixty years, but he 
never heard one with a more musical, 
manly voice, that seemed to be the 
vehicle of the speaker's soul, per
fectly under control, and emphasized 

W ANTED T O SW AP HIS CLOTH€&. by gestures more felicitious, than 

. \. Fourth ~.July ExpPl"ienceofOld Black- this strange orator exercised. Under 
hawk Fifty Years 0 11;0. ite influence the furious savages for-

'"There is o~e little incicent in m,y 6ot their anger and became quiet 
youthful experiences that prompt& ~:· and peaceable. The orator was 
to always remember the Fourth of J uiy. ' • 

-Our talented fellow-citizen, John M. 
Huiskamp, hu j ust 11.Dished, on a com
mission given him by a Keokuk lady, an 
elegant pomint of t.he renowDed chief of. 
the Sara aDd Foxes, Keokuk. I t ia uD
doubtedly the finest portrait of the old 
chief which has yet been executed. Kr. 
Huisk11mp will probably place t be por
trait on exbjbition ao'lhat the public 
may have a Yiew of it before it is hung 
in the gallery of its owner. 

plea~antly said Mr. J. IL Drake the weH Keo.1rnk. 
known banker of Albia, Iowa, to an 'l'he yAar following, 1839. Mr. Mc• ~Jtf 
Ottumwa.Press reporter the o~her da):<,. Kemey wae at the Indian village op-
··thou;rh 1t happened about fifcy years . . . , 
ago. \Ve were living in I{eokuk, antl poa1te Iowav1lle, and the interpreter 
ll!Y sister. now )!rs. Luckman, of Drake- introduced him to young Blackhawk. 
ville, Wll:8 a baby. She_ was tho pet. of The young chief' could not converse 

SATURDAY MORNWO, AUGUST t 1878 

ITEMS IN B R I Ei<. the fa1mlv. a pretty child. whom we a-I \ 
ways called );an. Old Blackhawk, the in Eoglieh, but when he learned that 
Indian chief, was very fond or little :\Ir. McKemey haJ seen the accident W te d .

1 
d • k" 

~an, and many ti~es expressed a de- to the eta e coach of whicll he had - e saw yea r 11y a 81 ver nn t~lit 
,me to harn the child. The old fellow- g ' . cup that was presented to Mrs. Dr. Ford in 
~ad just returned from ~is trip to Waoo.- heard, he became very friendly and: 1828 b t he dau hter of Keokuk the In-
rngton, and bl'ought with bun a veiry affable, flis demeanor was that of aj . ' ~ · g . '. 
good suit of clothe• made to his fl d d II h d ti d111n chief. I t was 111 the posse.,s1on of Mr. 
measure. a present ~from Prnsident re ne an po 8 e gen eman. Vanasdal, the brother of Mrs. Ford, who in· 
.\ndrew Ja_cksou. 'T.was the Fourth o! tended to exhibit at the Old Settlers' Meet . 
July mornrng, I believe, that the ord ~q /(K'. fl": ... 
chief ,;auntEVed into our cabin. carul'img ;e '!.l:Ja:,i:e, \!,l.,l-t:t} • i n but for some reason failed to do so. 
his clothes on his arm. He threw the I · .,. 
clothes down, and inforw.ed us iu hisl = ) IAY 12, 1897 . = 1THE GAl' E CITY• 
way that he wanted httle Nao, and, was 11111t;,ed in Keokuk Postomce as Second-Olaes • 
willing to swap that suit of clothes fos Matter. 
her. Of course, father a..iid moth~ ob- Black R a,•k Com l ni,:- t, lown. T UESDAY .MORNING, MARCH 2. 1878. 
jected; couldn't part with bahyXan, no ma,·k Hawk, the might•· chief of the 1 
wouldn"t, and the old Indian warrior. • ===============-:-

, whose bones are now lb!eaching within \Yinnehagoes, "·ill visit the Iowa stnte 
CITY NEWS. the realms of the ve~able-Ja- fair this summer. if his health will 

clan, withdrew wittChlars cours:.ng his J){'rtnit. The cl1ief ii; now 90 ~·ears ol<l. 
cheeks, conscious th.Lt he had offered ancl has not hec-n in his euistomary ro-1 - Says the Hannibal Courier: "Old 
father the best he had for tile child. bust (•ondition sinc·e he was stric•ken · Keokuk, iin old Indian Chief, passed 
Of course )!rs. wckman was too small , 
to realize the mani.!est affection of the with paralysi,; some time arro. The, through tbe city last night. He was go-
noted chief, but w& have talkeQ/ o,·er the ai.:·ed warrior is the last of the famous ing to vVashiogton on a visit to the 
incident many tim.ea. And flhat's one linl' of fightei·s. He is il nephew of the "Great Father" and to witness the coin• 

1 reason why our t.unily will always re-! original Bla<'k Hawk of tlw wars of inn> of the new dollar. He does notl 
member the Fourth of .July."" 1832, an<l fought in the battle of Had 0 

.\ x. ""hen the Indian fore.-~ were speak Eni?lish and had an interpreter 
with him who bas been in his employ 
over f?rty yen rs." 

• 
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KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CO?li"STITUTION-DEMOCRAT 
/&>7 

wEDIIIEsDAY, MAY 26, 195-t 
- ..;;a:=~=----...:;:;;:..._......_ _______ ~-----------. 

Day Reminds-

Keokuk History From Days of Redman Told in Bronze, Stone 
in the National Cemetery." Mi~ 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL D. A, IL lnilrnia Marcia Wescott, now Mrs. John Duis 
"He who runs, may read," they The insienia of the D. A. R. heads I Buss, of Hamilton, :Vas_ chosen ~ 

say, and this is true for any inter- the story of the origin and sponsor- officiate at the ded1c~hon of this 
ested citizen or visitor of Keokuk: ship of t,he project to obtain this memorial, because she 15 a descend
ust jump into the family "bus" and striking memorial. "This bronze ant of Estes, f~r whom the hotel 

nde around the "Gate City of the statue of Chief Keokuk was erect- was named. This cornerstone was 
West" You can read history at Vic- ed by popular subscription through taken from its original location ~nd 

ey Park, on the wa~er-front, on Jhe the efforts of the Keokuk Chapter, here re-dedicated in 1929. Flanking 
_m the beautiful Daughters of the American Revolu- the winding road to this m_ar~er are 

unds of the Nat!onal Cemeter!, tion. Unveiled October 22, 1913. bronze placques with patriotic quo
nd at scattered pomts along Mam Susie Smythe Collier, chairman, tations, and on the wall of the cus-

Street. . . Jane Ewin& Blood, Anne B. Davis, todian's office building appears the 
Older than Keokuk, the city, 15 the Florence Curtis Diver, Lida Hiller Gettysburg address. Round-a~out 

He and memory of K~o~uk: ~e Lapsley, Minnie Beardsley New-l are the individual stones of serv1~e
n, for whom the mu~1c1pality. Ill comb, Winona Evans Reeves, Marcia men of the Civil War, both Un_1on 
ed. The mo~ consp1~uou_s his- Jenkins Sawyer." Several of these and Confederate, and of the patriots 

torical. marker m the city 15 t,he I ladies are still living in Keokuk, of later wars. 
agnific!nt bronze statue of theh~nh still active in the work of the D. Back to the business center, where 

Chief, pl.aced upo~ a 1g A. R. at the corner of Mair and Filth, and 
es~ fronting the riv~r boule-1 The memory of early white set- facing the latter, the site of the 

ard _in R~nd Park, and facing, from Uers fs added on the last panel of former Estes House is marked. A 
the high riv~r _bl~f,. a sweeping pan- the statue's base. "To the Memory shoe store now occupies this corner 

rama of Mississi~p;h waie~i w; will I of the Pioneers who entered Iowa and its walls bears the plate: "The 
park, walk_ aroun e 8 a Y gure, by Keokuk, the Gate City, and Estes House, used as a hospital for 
and read h_istory and biograp~y from I either settling in our State, or pass- soldiers of the Civil War, April 17, 
he four sides of the st,one ase. ing farther west, travelled over the 1862-0ctober 1, 1865, occupied this 

well-known road known as the Mor- site. This tablet was erected by the 
Dl,~•1 in 1848 M f Ke _ mon Trail With this tablet the Daughters of Union Veterans of 

Sacred to the emory O O Daughters of the American Revolu- '61-65" 
ck," we can read on the east face, . 1 ff' · 11 th · 

.. a distinguished Sac Chief, born at twn _of owa O _icia Y ope':1 e j We come to the library, pass its 
ock I•land in 1788 Died in April marking of that important P10':1~er 1881 cornerstone, and view the huge 
848" Even the d;ath of the red highway. 'They c_ros~ed the prairies I bas relief of "Return of Iowa 
an· was more than a century ago. as ofT old, ~\;'11~: ,cro:~ed 1:e Soldiers, 1865,'' a gift of C. P. Birge, 
ote ,hat the memorial adds a "c" ~a,t ~~a ;oses~ea/\/\he e~ree~ in the entrance hall. · 

to t.he spelling_ of the n~e, a _lett~r E;!dted October twenty second, 
commonly omitted. This ca~vmg is nineteen hundred and thirteen." This 

pon a m~rble slab, seem11:1gly a is followed by the D. A. R. emblem 
tombstone lifted from an earlier po- . . g wheel 

Victory Park 
Down the hill we ride to Victory 

Park, on the river front, "Dedicated 
to all those brave men and women 
who served their country in time 

sition and location. • spmrun 
''This monument is erected by 

opular subscription in memory of 
1be Sac Chief Keokuk, for whom 
this city is named,'' is on another 
face of the pedestal. "In 1883, his 
remains, together with the marble 
s,ah on the reverse side of this die, 
were brought from Franklin County, 
Kansas, where he died and was 
buried. His grave was located about 
3¼ miles southeast of the village of 
Port1ona, Franklin County, Kansas, 
on the S. E. ¼ of the ... E. ¼ of 
Section 16, Township 17, Range 18, 

east of the 6th Principal Meridan, 
and was covered by the slab above 
mentioned. His remains, with other 
matter of historical value, are de
posited in the base of this structure." 

Having his name, dates and places 
recorded, shall we now characterize 
the Chief as a man, by reading, in 
bronze, what4}!e ~d? "Keokuk's 
Speech in 18f2, whil!h made him a 
War Chief: 'I have heard with sor
row that you have determined to 
eave our village and cross the Mis

aiasippi merely because you have 
n told that the Americans were 

itming in this direction. Would you 
•ve our village, desert our homes 
nd fly before an enemy approaches? 

Would you leave all, even the graves 
f our fathers, to the mercy of the 
nemy, without trying to defend 
hem? Give me charge of your war

riors and I will defend the village 
while you sleep!'" 

Boalcler Marker• . of war, 1948." A bronze plate on a 
Close by the monument. we will large red boulder reads, "1861-G. 

halt before two boulders, near !he I A. R. _ 1865. one country, one flag, 
n. e. corner of the _park. Turnmg one language. Erected by Torrense 
our backs upon the ~.1ver landsca~e, Post No. 2, Dept. of Iowa, 1923." A 
we learn from one, U. S: A., Phil- smaller boulder is "Erected in 
ippine Islands, Puerto Rico, Cuba, memory of the soldiers of the Civil 
Spanish War Vet~~ans' Assn., 1898: War who embarked from this spot, 
t902, Army: Navy. The oth~r reads. 1861•65, by the Auxiliary of Sons 
In Memonam, U. S. S. Mame, Des- of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 

troyed in Havana Harbor, Feb. 15th, Dept. of Iowa, October, 1929." 
1898. This tablet cast from metal A beautiful drinking fountain 
recovered from U. S. S. Maine,'' This perpetuates the name of "Theodore 
was "Presented by Keo~k Chapter, F. B3Idwin, 2nd Lt., Co. D., 114th 

ID. A. R., June 14, 1916. Iowa lnft., Civil War, 1834-1922, a 
J Our car halts next at the former Pioneer of Keokuk." 
Senior, now Junior High School at We began our tour with a bronze 

statue of a red man and we end 
15th and Main Streets. At the Main I it with a bronze statue of a white 
Street entrance is a tablet dedicated l man, both in river-view settings. 
Oct. 2, 1929, presented by the Wo- Here is the equestrian model of 
men's Relief Corps, with the text · -
of Lincoln's famous Gettysburg ad- Gen. Samuel Curtis, 1803-1866, who 
dress. served in the Mexican and Civil 
I Wars. The pedestal lists the Iowa 

National Cemetery companies and regiments in which 
On to the beautiful wooded hill Ktaokuk men served during the Civil 

in the National Cemetery. Here is War, as the memorial, erected by the 
a metal box, with a wired glass top, ' City of Keokuk, when .J. L. Root 
within which lies the old corner was Mayor, has the purpose to honor 
stone from the Estes Hotel. A bronze them all. 
label reads: "Corne1 Stone of the 

I Old Estes House, Fifth and Main, 
I Keokuk, Iowa. Site of Army Hos-

I 
piial, April 17, 1862 - Oct. 1, 1865. 
Erected to the memory of the 
soldiers who died at the old General 
Hospital at Keokuk and are buried 
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CHIEF BLACKHAWJ, FIRST SOLDIER. TO GO OUT OF KEOKUK 

Chief Black Hawk was a cousin of Chief Keokuk and divides honors 
with the Indian after whom this city is named as one of the great Indian 
chiefs of this section. He was born in 1767 and died in 1838. He is 
described as a great warrior, eloquent speaker and a noble Indian. 

The Black Hawk War in the spring of 1832 brought this Indian chief 
into prominence, and it was from Keokuk that the chief and his warriors s 
started up the river to the scene of hostilities. So this old red man 
was the first soldier to leave Keokuk and march to battle. 

The chief and his entire band came to Keokuk in March 1832 from 
their wenter camp on Salt River, Missouri. Here they painted up and 
danced the war dance, then starting for Rock River, Black Haek told the 
few pioneer whites living in cabins here that his band was going up the 
river to look art.er the graves of the tribe. The party left here about 
April 3rd, the men riding their ponies while the women made the journey 

J in canoes, which were packed with the cooking utensils, wigwams and 
possessions of the tribe. Too days and nights were spent in camp at 
Devil Creek and the the ann:y proceeded . It crossed the Mississippi 
April 6 opposite what is now Pontoosuc, the ponies being transported 
on barges made by lashing three canoes together and then placing a 
platfonn of logs over these. 

An attack was made on the white settlers near Galena and the 

• 

governor of Illinois called out the militia which routed Black HaWk's 
band. Abraham Lincoln was one of the members of the militia which 
defeated the Indian chief and bis tribe. Black Hawk was captured and 
held as a prisoner of war for almost a year and then released by President 
Jackson • 

• 
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~ = === = ==========~·maae an k1-pt alive n commemora-

0-- ] \ ticn or our fathers and mothns and all O"STITUr1ou - .1Eh!OCRA 1\ tbt,o•• wno weut bi,fore ue. sulf,.rit'll ar,d 
1' i.'i etru~11Jiog with all the hardab1ps aud J ... 

pn ,·,.ttnLS 1oc1dent and cuwmuo l(1 
-- ' ~ "' " boro,.H· (f.Dd p1oneu iit~; who Lave con-

Black pawk Pioneers, verted the ,.-ihl 110ct ru~gc:d wilderness 
To tbe Editor. into ci\'i)ization. Where uow are seen 

As early pioneers of the Black Hawk cowfortab1eaudhappy homes, homes too, 
purchase, especially those of us who thi,t would seem to tht1 early pioneers 
knew General Black Hawk pereonally grand i,od luxurious when ~ompared 
firty-fh~ a~d sixty years . age, ~e feel with their old log huts and cabana. 
that it 1e simply an act of Juetace 1~ com- Tbe orllanization that Lee county haa 
memorating bie name, although at bee had the last twenty-five years baa be
already become historical. We hope the come seriously demoralized and doea 
day will come when there may be seen not harmonize the last few years, and 
in our park an imperishable monument greatly needs re-organization in order 
to bis memory. to keep it alive. . 

He wae a great soldier, an able gener- le ie the desire of many that th1e 
al and loyal defender of hie fatherland. aball be done at the coming Lee county 
He wae defeated, captured, imprieoned reunion of the Pioneer& and Old Set
and groesly humiliated by the United tiers to be held in the city of Keokuk, 
States superaeding him as the chief of Aug~st 22, where extensive and ample 
hie people and placing and recognizing preparations are being made for the en, 
ae head Chier Keokuk, hie great and tertainment and pleasure of all the old 
moat bitter 11nemy, and as he and his pioneers of th~ county ~a. well as those 
bravee regarded ae a great coward, and from neighborrng lo~ahtaes. . . 

h.e ® at.e <!bttn 
TUESDAY FEB. 3 1925 

THE GATE 'c:1TY CU:!>lPANY, 
Kt:OKCK, IOWA, 

DESCENDANT OF 
INOIAN CHIEF 
01[0 SATURDAY 

Louise Octavia De Louis 
Killed When Struck by 

Truck While Crossing 
The Street at Dea 

Moines. 
an Indian addicted to all the many Now in view ot this reorgan1zation I 
vices and corrupt ha bite or rrontier lite. would suggest the following. c(ateiflcl!.
Tbis was a ead and humiliating blow to tion ot the old pioneers, as tb1e as where 
the great man. Those who knew him the trouble hes originated: The first pe-
best said he was a very pure and up· riod to consist of the Mic~igan terr!- Miss Louise Octavia De Louis, 
nght man, addicted to no bad habits. torial group, t_he ee~ond p_em~d to con- descendant or Chiet Keokuk, was 
He was 8 great lover or good coffee a,id, eist of the W1econ~an !err1tor1al. gr'?up. struck by a truck and killed whil 
hiawifeanddaughter,Nonisea.could not As theee two. terr1tor1~l orgao1zdat1one,crosslng the street at Des Moine 
be beat by any pioneer lady in all the were largely maxed up with th_e re man I Saturdav night. Miss De Louie 
country aboat in making good or Indian, tltey eh?uld be designated as I was seventy-sevell years old, and 
coffee. For some years after gaining the Black Hawk p1oneere. . was the daughter of a Napoleonic 
hia liberty he spent hi_s winters ne~r The third perio~ eh?uld be deeagoat:'d officer and an Indian princess. 
Fort .Madieon at Deval Creek. H18 aa the Io'!a terntor1al group of P10· The family used to live in Keo
wickeop waa open and free to all. ;There neere, to-wit: . . kuk on Blondeau street between 
are no doubt still living many pioneers L All who aettled or wer~ born w1tb10 First and Second streets. The 
who ha'\"e been treated to Mrs. Gen. the limits of Lee coun~y pr1?r to t~e or- body may be brought here tor 
Black Hawk's good coffee. I can name ganization of the W1econ91n territory, b rial 
some that knew the general and hia should be designated and known 88 ul ouise Octavia De Louis' mother 
family. Capt. Campbell and Capt. Black Hawk pioneers or the flret grou_p. w.a~ the granddaughter or old 
Galland, two early plon68r& remember 2. All who settle~ in and _were born 10 Chief Keokuk for whom th!~ city 
them well and no doubt others who are the Wisconsin period cloerng July 31, was named. She was one or the 
etill liviog. 1838, should also be known as the Black uoted figures or Indian hlstol"y and 

He was defeated and captured at. t!te Hawk p1ooeers of second group. Miss ])e Louis herself, It has beeu 
battle of Bad-axe on the upper Mieeas- 3. All who eettled a?d wer~ born dur- said, has laid claim to property In 
eippl, now Wisconsin in 1!!32. mg the Iowa territorial period cloein1t Keokuk and in the half breed tract 
In 1833 the Black Hawk pur- with statehood Decemher 28, 1846, through her descent trom the 
chase waa ceded to the United States, should be grouped c1nd styled ae Iowa Indian chieftain. 
embracing a 11trip of territory com- territorial pioneers. Miss De Louis taught organ .and 
mencing on the north, line of the eta,te 4. P.-riod from statahood up to Eome piano music in the conYent here 
of Missouri and bordering on the Mia- important historical datA, should form for a number of years, and was 
eieeippi river running north and fifty the first etate 1,?roup of Lee county old a gifted musician. She left Keo
miles in width. The great eastward eettlere or pioneers. h"'llk many years ago to go to 
bend ill the river threw this strip in the It has alee been euggeetPd that all Des M:otnes where she has lh·eil, 
form of the letter K. A few yeare later persons who eettlad or were born in the uncomplainingly and happily as 
another purchase was ma~e with_ the countv between the years 18-16. whPn I possible away from old friends, 
view of making the west hoe straight, bwa h~can:e a statP, and 189G. the flf. ekelng out her slender 11\<Jng by 
but the second purchase failed to make ti~th annavereRryof statehood. be eligibl,e her work as a teacher. 
straiiht this line. to membership and be classed as eem1- Hundreds passed by the bier of 

Iu 183-1 this strip of land ~as adde~ to canteomal old ,ettlere. Miss De Louis for she was popular 
Michigan territory. Her flret election Now tht1ee cla~,; periods are Just and in Des Moines, and man:;· people 
was held in the fall or 18.'35 for delegate strictlv bietorical. They need no flharp- knew her and mourn her untimely 
to congreea i,nd members to the legisla- ptllcticA or polly foxing to suit the end. f 
ture. Theee members of the lt,gielature ,,.i,;l'lJ~ of ,rny Olle. According to despatches rom 
wet at GrePn Bay on the west bank or WlJPn the pionPer registers and enters Des Moines, R. A. Nichols, driver 
Lake Michil!"an during the winter of the dRte of location or birth tbie in of the truck, faces manslaughter 
1835 an<l 18'?6. The territory of Micbi- ~tRntly eivee hi9 1 eriod and group a~d chargee filed by the police as the 
gan became a state in 18:!6 and was ad- pli.<:Ps him preciPPly where be belonizs 10 result of thjl t@gedy. 
mitted into the ur.ion with the state of tha historic periods. and precludes all Prominent in City, 
Arkansas in 1837, arter which all the arbitrary date11 aa to aae_and _the divld- Old friends or Miss De Louis 
territory west of .Michi~an and north of icll of periods of clase1ficatJon on the here today rec.ailed incidents in 
Illinois and .Missouri was organized into Fourth of July. the early life of the family when 
Wisconsin territory, the capital at .Mad- GRANVILLE w. PITr:11'.All', they were prominent in Keokuk. 
ison, where our h•izislatort1 10et in 1836 MiRS De Louis and her brother, 
and 1837. July 1838, the Black Hawk Henri De Louis, were prominent 
purchaee, embracing the territorJ wed in the early llfe of the city. Henri 
of the .Mi•iNippi river, wa~ ~ De Louia died in Keokuk many 

·t f I a. with tbe cap- yeara ago. His ateter was con• 
into the tern ory 

O 
ow sldered one of the finest organist& 

ital at Burlington. 1
11 

J
8

i
6
, De;cember and teachers or music in Keokuk, 

28, bhe waa aomitted iato tne uo10n u a and has earned her livelihood by 
state. d d t · that means. • It ie cow generally conce e ada !l u"· heir •.at.her w 
bute of honor and respect, an JUI 1 '' 
too, that o_rgaoized t!fort ebou1d be a ,·eteran of 



ttie apo eon c war ilFors 
said It was not unusual to hear Educated In Convent. 
him out in the yard with the two Miss De Louis cfalmed her prop-

the s111>Ject of a storv written by 
Dr. G. Walter Barr for a maga• ·-
2:lnP, a fe\\ years ago. 

The body of Mis De Louis 
"ill arrive front Dee Moines to _ 
morrow evening and will be taken 
to the undertaking parlors of J, 
J. Crimmins and Son. 

chlldren, drilling them as he erty rights under a treaty made 
would drill his company. Many betw~n the government and the 
stotfel or the 11-ars In Europe Baca and Foxes In 1824, whereby 
and of the Indians were told by the laud between the Des Moines 
theaA two children to their young and Mississippi rivers, bordering 
'companions. on the Mi~sourl line, was set apart 

Henry DeLouls, a soldier In as a "hair breed tract" for those 1-~--- ---
Napoleon's army, and Elizabeth of ~ixed blood belonging to those DAJJ y GA,.,.E· CITY 
Hunt were her parents. On the nations. , Ao 
maternal aide Miss De Louis Is The town or Keokuk. named for -::== JULY 8, 1924 
~~~e~es;=~nt olf h~~lel~feKeo:::e ~~:ie ol!r \t~e\e:ts1a!~l\not ti~~ CH IE f K [OKU K 
spent in the Academy of the Vis!- controversies arose at once. At 
atlon In Keokuk, where she taug' t some time during her early glrl-

:$Lt{:0;:;}(~~1r t~ti~1;1 [ 0i2~i!ii:~:~~l~~;e1~;t:J~ INcCRIPTIONc 
of the homes of her music pupils show of tit!~ i;he had under. this il il 
~:~~ :::n h~~f B~!n~:1/a~~!! ~~~~~~t:o w~~~f ~ :~e 1~~~~-- busrness p ~INT Ea 8 L ~GK Allie Hine of this city, saw Miss 
De Louis on a recent Ylsit to Des In Academy Here, 
Moines and talked with her. In Seven yenr!l of her life were 
the course of that conversation spent in the French Visitation 
Miss De Louis expreded the hope convent at Keokuk and here she 
that some day she would recover was taught music and history. 
her property In this citt. The habits acquired then Rtill 

Indian Blood Suataina Her. 
Girted with the Indian stoicism 

in the face of trouble, Miss De 
Louis has earned a modest Jiving 
1!1 Dea Moines, l1uut1;1~ always 

remained and :Mi11s De Louis was 
ever 1111 ardent reader and student 
of history-especially that which 
bore upon the early settlements 
of the west and the movements o! 
her own people. 

Ilalked in every effort to es
n,.- .,,., 10s, e .-i,11::n'-"' But: 1..elteved tab Ii sh her claims and forced to 

earn her lh-elihood. lt was natural 
that Miss De I,ouis should turn 
to music as tfie means. Through 
convent. friends she received the 
appointment of organist at St. 
Ambrose Catholic church, Des 
Moines. 

The Rotary club has financed 
the painting or the letters on the 
Chief Keokuk monument and the 
work has just been completed_ by 
the Cameron, Joyce and Schneider 
company. "d 

The bronze tablets on the s1 es 
of the monument are easily read. 
but the Inscriptions which are cut 
in the marble at the base of the 
statue In front and back have al
ways been very difficult to read, 
especially the small letters at the 
back. Tourists are very much 
interested In the monument and 
usually stop to read tile lni.crip
tions. The engraved letters have 
now been painted black and ~re 

----~-- -~-.:~----_-_-__ -_-_-____ easily read by anyone standmg Qtitti reasonably near the monument. 

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1925 I 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY, THE GA TE Cl~ 
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CHIEF KEOKUK. 

would establish her right to a luge 
business property section in the 
city or Keok1rk a l1erltage under 
the "halt breed tract" settlement 
or many ~eari;; ago. Hec·ently she 
had placed her claim in the hands 
of reliable Des Moines lawyers In 
a final em~rt to regain her prop-

MISS OE LOUIS 
TO BE BURIED 

IN THIS GIT, 
ert~. Bn1al u{ .Oc-tavia De Loub will 

The story i!! Jong and intricate be in Keotnk. following the fun
and the dates do not ahrnys tally, era! which will be helc! tomorrow 
but about 1844 tho Kapoleonlc in Des Moiue~. word from that 
soldier was married to Keokuk's dty stales. The services will be 
onlr granddaughter, whose own from the Church of the Yisltatlon 
mother had married a federal of• with Re\". Dominic ·weber official 
fleer. named Hunt, then stationed 'Ing, word was received here. Th 
in the West. The government lat- body will be brought back to th 
er compelled their separation. earh· girlhocd home or '.\!Is De 

Two children were born-Henry I,ouis for interment. 
named for his father, and Octavia. While there are some p op 
who was born in the Yillage of Keokuk who , ispute the cl 
Keokuk iu 1847. Iler lffe from that she has made of being a 
infanc)· has been one of sorro,v scendeut. or Chief Keok 
and cll,;appolntment. Her mother 11eople "llho have talki>d 
died when she "llas 11 months old; ,.a, 1hat sho 1a al111d1-
her father ten years• late1·, and connection "Ith the e 
she was placed In the care of or this di, trlc . The m 
guardians. h r H th r a d fa 

A Oblef Immort,.llu<I. 

I',11\ls &; Co., of Des Mni:"'", have just 
is1rncd the third edition of "Poems of the 
Prairie," by Leona.rd Brown. In his 
poem on Iowa the author thus immortalizes 
the Indian Chief. 

"The Indian! Keokuk the ::,eat! 
Pride of a patriotic state! 
In h:\t:tle, braver ne'er was one: 
I 11 ,, .:,,:.<lom. the bright noonduy i;un; 
l11 cloqocnce. a crowned king. 

• • • • • • 
~o \>0we1· ,o t1tron{(, no ba@e4 boro br·bc 
< '011 d lead him t-0 betray his tribe. 
He >ct rcpro,.ed, vile etate,men old, 
Wbo love your country lcae tbau t:;oltl: 
• • $ • • • 

Be Jong, my Jo,•ely Iowa, be 
Home of •s noble hearted free;·• 

The poem on ''Keokuk" concludes with 
the following lines: 
"There II no marble elab to mark lhc bumble 

epot of earth 
'Soatb which repoecs Keokuk, tbe man of matcb

lc•• worth. 
'Bove him tbe plow ~bare turns the sod, and corn 

i;r,w, on his i:;rave; 
Bnt hi• renown can never die while live the ;;ood 

and brave," • 

)JO 
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By CHARLES W. MOONEY 

Although named for a peaceful chief of the Sac 
& Fox tribe; there was no peace in Keokuk Falls, Okla
homa Territory, during the late 1890s and early 1900s. 

Keokuk Falls, one of dozens of towns which mush
roomed along the Oklahoma and Indian Territory bor
der after the second run for homesteads, Sept. 22, 1891, 
was infamous. In fact, all of Pottawatomie County, 
originally known as County B, was infamous. 

The town, named for Moses Keokuk (1824-1903) , 
the white man's friend during the Black Hawk War, 
came into being on Chief Keokuk's allotted land on 
the Sac & Fox Reservation after he sold the land to 
Henry C. Jones in 1888. 

Jones, who was to become the town's first postmas
ter on Jan. 12, 1892, first established a trading post, 
and from there on the town grew into one of the most 
wild and turbulent in the Old West. A quarter of a 
mile to the east was the Creek Nation and a half mile 
to the south, across the North Canadian River, was 
the Seminole Nation. 

D. N. Beaty, who had been "proving up" a home
stead claim in Oklahoma County, opened the first 
saloon in Keokuk Falls, and it wasn't long before busi
ness was thriving and lucrative. That is, until Dr. 
N. Stutsman showed up. Dr. Stutsman's "practice of 
medjcine" wasn't part of the Hippocratic Oath. He 
was better known as a gambler, gunslinger and illegal 
whiskey peddler. 
, Stutsman became a regular customer at the Beaty 
Saloon and demonstrated his prowess with a gun in 
some of the frequent shoot-outs and running gun bat
tles in the saloon and on the main street of wild Keo
kuk Falls. The ignoble Stutsman then tried to buy an 
•interest in the Beaty saloon, but Beaty refused to sell, 
ignoring the many threats to put him out of business. 
Stutsman then opened a rival establishment, the "Red 

Front Saloon." He had a small gang of outlaws and 
miscreants participating in his feud with the Beaty 
saloon, in what eventually seemed · to be an endless 
battle for control of the lucrative liquor business. Soon 
there were a total of seven saloons in the little town 
of Keokuk Falls. 

Two distilleries were located just north of town to 
supply most of the keg whiskey for the 62 saloons in 
Pottawatomie County in 1895. The county became a 
veritable sanctuary and hiding place for fugitives and 
outlaws. By changing their mustache style and names, 
many of the fugitives obtained the obscurity and hiding 
place-security the booze-bins provided. In the early 
'90s, the Dalton gang frequented these saloons. Later 
Bill Doolin's gang of notorious robbers and outlaws 
came through Keokuk, and Zip Wyatt and Bob Chris
tian, and many others of less notoriety. 

In the saloons, the top of the bar counters were 
made of two inch thick "bridge planking" for obvious 
reasons. In those days, distilleries tumed out only tv;o 
kinds of whiskey-"loving" and "fighting". The "lov
ing" variety gave vent to the better side of man's 
emotions, making him mellow, warm, and amorous. 
Unfortunately, this brand never found its way to Okla
homa Territory and was not made at the Keokuk Falls 
distilleries, nor even trickled illegally into nearby In
dian Territory. The "fighting" whiskey was all that 
ended up at the seven infamous saloons of Keokuk 
Falls. It was this kind of whiskey that brought out all 
the mean qualities in a man, made him half-crazy, 
worked him into a frenzy of madness and hate, often 
prodded him into a shoot-out with even a friend! It 
gave him blood-shot eyes, and made him wretched 
enough to slap his aged grandma. Gang fights, wild 
shooting, knifings, and the law of the six-shooter be
came every day events in the Keokuk Falls saloons. 

Illustrated by GEORGE TURNER 
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"Stop 20 minutes and see a man killed" 

Doc Stutsman started one of the most sensational 
feuds for the control of the lucrative and illegal boot
lec:ging ousiness in the Creek and Seminole Nations. 
The rivalry between Beaty and the Stutsman factions 
was kept alive with day long gun battles staged in the 
street. ·using-wagons, trees, barrels, and whatever cover 
they could find. For several years th~re was no local 
lawman or·marshal to stop these gun battles, and busi
ness stopped entirely during these escapades. One well 
rc·.nerr . .bered gun battle was stopped only after Beaty 

'.El 4-p:#SW• 

sent a courier on horseback to Tecumseh, the county 
seat, some 28 miles by trail road, to get relief. Sheriff 
Jim Gill, "Pott" County's first sheriff, brought a wagon 
and took back 12 prisoners he arrested for distu!"bance, 
with one dead and two wounded, anrl leavj.,g three 
dead horses on Keokuk Falls' streets. 

Soon thereafter, Stutsman met Al Cook, chief bar
tender for Beaty in the street, and orde~d Cook out 
of town before dark. A few hours later, as •.''lk was 
actually leaving town, he accidentally bumped jnto 
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Stutsman and a deputy sheriff on the board sidewalk 
in front of J. H. Patterson's store. At the time, Stuts
man was not carrying his six-shooter in his holster. 
At the height of the argument that ensued, Stutsman 
grabbed the deputy's gun from his holster, and started 
shooting point-blank at Cook, who immediately re
turned the fire, both getting off several shots, and both 
getting hit by the hail of bullets. Stutsman, shot in the 
stomach, fell to the muddy street by the boardwalk. 
When the two men recovered, Stutsman was charged 
with the shooting, and Cook was cleared of any blame 
in the shoot-out. 

The day before Stutsman's trial, Sheriff Gill and 
his deputy drove 2 wagons into Keokuk to get 29 wit
nesses against Stutsman. Driving back that night with 
his witnesses, he was ambushed near Eoontuchka by 
five of Stutsman's henchmen, including the sheriff's 
own deputy named Brewer. After the first volley fired 
into the lead wagonload of Gill's witnesses, the fright
ened horses bolted into the nearby heavy bushes, and 
actually saved the sheriff's life. The witnesses scattered 
on foot. This delayed the trial. That night another gun 
battle ensued between the two factions. The battle 
found surcease about daylight, only because both sides 
ran out of ammunition. 

A Creek Indian named Whiskey Bill was killed and 
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several were wounded. "Three-fingered Jack", a mod
ern day sobriquet of the famous outlaw of that name 
back in the 1850s, also was wounded, and was further 
disfigured by having his right ear completely shot off, 
in addition to a slug in his shooting arm and one in. 
his leg. He then crawled over a half-mile south across 
the N. Canadian river in the Seminole Nation, leaving 
his sanguine trail behind him. A negro freedman and 
his family then nursed him back to health. He was 
later heard of in the Washington Territory. 

After several years of the rough and dangerous :,var
fare rivalry, Beaty got enough, and sold his saloon to 
Aaron Haning, who had operated a small hotel in 
Keokuk Falls. However, the pernicious Stutsman did 
not give up his fight as king pin of the liquor business. 

, His feud continued with the fearless Haning. On th~ 
night of July 1, 1897, after Haning had closed his 
saloon and gone to bed in a rear room, someone .shot 
him in the head. A witness heard the shot and· saw & 

man leaving the rear door of the saloon. It was later 
established that between daybreak and SWU'ise, the 
stealthy culprit had returned to the scene of his crime 
to see if the victim was dead. When he was found still _ .. 
alive, the murderer then quietly drove a rusty . nail 
into the bullet hole wound in the unconscious Hani~g's ·· ' 
head to make sure that death would ensue. 

During the investigation the next few days. by 
Sheriff Billy Trousdale, Dr. N. Stutsman was arrested 
for the murder. Several months later in Oklahoma City, 
he was found guilty. However, with the cunning of his · 
defense lawyer, he gained a new trial on a technica-lity, · 
and in the second trial, he was acquitted. Soon there- ' 
after, Stutsman sold his saloon and left town. 

The murder and ravishment of a white woman, a 
Mrs. Laird, by two young Indians, 25 miles south of 
Keokuk Falls near Maud, 0. T., on Dec. 30, 1897, was 

· the beginning of one of the most bizarre, atrocious, 
heinous crimes in all the frontier history of Oklahoma 
Territory. The violence of the crazed and vengeful 
neighbors of the woman became such that they finally' 
burned alive at a stake two young Seminole Indians, 
Palmer Sampson and Lincoln McGeisey, in retaliation 
for the brutal murder and rape. It was later clearly 
proved in Federal Court at Muskogee, the youths were 
innocent of the crime! The Congress of the U.S. was 
so incensed they appropriated $25,000 for the arrest 
of those participating in the burning of the two In
dians. The marsMls arrested 69 men. One deputy 
U.S. marshal was sentenced to 21 years for his part 
in the burning, two others were given 10 years each, 
and two were given 3 years each for taking the law 
into their own hands. 

Still the horse-thieves, cattle rustlers and notorious 



outlaws continued to frequent the saloons of Keokuk 
Falls, and their boisterous, bacchic revelry and ribaldry 
almost nightly always ended in bloodshed and gang
fights. 

Although the 1900 census enumerated only 198 in 
Keokuk Falls, on Saturday nights it was estimated that 
there were almost that many strangers crowded into 
the saloons. Dr. Lucas, an early day and very reputable 
horse and buggy doctor, who opened the first drug store 
in Keokuk, was kept busy with patching up the saloon 
brawlers and innocent bystanders in the street battles. 
One optimistic and resourceful man even opened up 
his own coffin factory in town. 

One of the most unusual sights ever occurred before 
the turn of the century when Rufe Howard, postmaster 
of Vista, in the southern part of the county and a well 
known auctioneer, rode into Keokuk Falls on a saddled 
ostrich! He would often put on demonstrations before 
his auctions of racing his ostrich against any horse 
and rider for 100 yards. He never lost a race! 

One old time stage coach driver named A. Q. Hern 
was well remembered in Keokuk Falls. Before the tum 
of the century, he used to sing out to his dusty pas
sengers on arrival: 

"Stop 20 minutes and 8e6 a man killed!" 

Big Ed Tomlinson and Mike Rooney owned one of 
the two large distilleries north of town. Tomlinson, a 
tall, giant of a man, had a few years before shot and 
killed the first town marshal, Jim Sw.?.at. Ti,e 0hoot
out was over an alleged affair with Sweat's daughter, 
but Big Ed was acquitted since Sweat had drawn first, 
and Tomlinson's fast draw had saved his life. 

Then in 1906, when Tomlinson was s t.anding in 
front of Oliver Templeton's restaurant, Felix. Grundy, 
a none too reputable gunman, who was actually cover
ing as a collector for delinquent bills for the 'l'eputable 
J. H. Patterson's large general store, started an 'argu
ment with Tomlinson. Grundy drew and fled at Tom
linson with his new .32 caliber automatic pistol, hitting 
the big man three times, one shot going througc his 
heart. The big man fell mortally wounded. Oliver Tem
pleton, his brother-in-law, saw the shooting from his 
restaurant, and came out shooting at Grundy, who was 
then running across the street into the Pc1tterson store. 
Many say that Tomlinson was not armeci that fatal 
day; others say that Tomlinson's wife ran up, took his 
holstered gun and tucked it in her apron, hiding it. 
Grundy was arrested by Sheriff W. A. "Bill" Grace, 
and prosecuted by County Attorney S. P. Freeling, ·but 
was eventually acquitted due to conflicting stories. 
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Bass ~ves, a well respected, fearles•, and capa
ble early day half-negro deputy U.S. marshal, frequent
ly came through Keokuk Falls in quest of criminals 
and outlaws. Once he dressed as a poor tenant farmer 
11nd drove a diiapidated wagon with a pair of feeble 
f111d aged oxen just across the Creek Nation border 
near Keokuk where he suspected an outlaw gang was 
\.ising an old abandoned log cabin as their retreat. 
Oriving dose to the hideout, he deliberately got the 
r,agon hung up on a tree stump. When the outlaws 
came to get him free, so he could be on his way and 
ieave the vicinity, old Bass calmly reached into his 
overalls pockets and came out with two big .45 caliber 
pistols and got the drop on the unsuspecting outlaws. 
l!e then disarmed them, and marched all six in front 
of his wagon all the way to jail at Tecumseh. They 

ere all lflter taken to the Guthrie jail for trial and 
nviction in the Federal Court there. 
It was only six miles from the town of Keokuk Falls 

tp where Jim Thorpe was born on May 28, 1888, and 
ved for several years. His twin brother Charley died 

i/ pneµmonia when he was eight. (Jim Thorpe later 
'1ecame the world's greatest amateur athlete in the 

lympics at Stockholm in 1912, only to be dethroned 
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later because of his honesty in giving his correct name 
when he played professional baseball for $15 for a 
week the summer before.) 

A man named Martin was found murdered at the 
distillery north of Keokuk before the turn of the cen
tury, and his assassin was never found. Oldtimers still 
remember when a saloon brawl occurred, a few men 

·' would run out, mount their horses and ride about two 
hundred yards north, past the old frame schoolhouse, 
then a quarter of a mile east, to avoid arrest by the 
town marshal, crossing over the border into the immu
nity and sanctuary of the Creek Indian Nation. 

The last person to die on the Federal gallows at 
Fort Smith, made famous by the "hanging judge", 
Issaac C. Parker, committed his dastardly crime just 
a quarter of a mile from Keokuk Falls, barely across 
the Creek Nation border line. (Although there were 
actually 88 men sentenced to hang in Judge Parker's 
court, there were only 79 that were hung. One was 
killed trying to escape; one died while awaiting execu
tion; and seven won reversals, after that became possi
ble in 1891, and received lesser sentences.) The last 
man hung was James C. Casharego, alias George Wil
son, a white man about age 26, who was a known 
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swindler, thief, forger and had been in tlfa Tennesse<, 
.._nrison. He had killed Zachariah W. Thatch, a travel
ing' cpmpanion from Washington County, Ark., as he 
sat with his back against a tree at their campfire near 
,Keokuk Falls on May 15, 1895. Several persons later 
.estified they bad seen the pair camped together the 
night of the slaying, and heard two shots shortly after 
dark. They found a blood stained ax still in Wilson's 
w~gon, and blood on his trousers. Deputy Marshal 
Eddie Reed (Belle Starr's son) investigated, and 
knowing that campers seldom build a second fire right 
next to a tree, dug down under the ashes and found 
the blood stained earth, where Wilson's victim had 
bled on the ground. The alert marshal dug deep into 
the -dry fissures, and . collected several chunks of the 
blood stained earth, which were produced in the trial 
at Fort Smith. 

. Thatch had been found floating in the North Ca
. r.adian river with two fingers shot off, and his head 

spUt open from the crunching blow of an ax! In pro
r,ouncing the death sentence, Judge Parker said: 

"Even nature revolted against your crime; the earth 
opened and drank up the blood, held it in a fast em
hrace until the time it should appear against you; the 
water, too, threw up its dead and bore upon its placid 
bosom the foul evidence of your crime." 

Wilson was hanged on July 30, 1896. 

''" 
Although the smallpox epidemic of 1893 took its 

toll of people near Keokuk Falls, the defianl~Iittle 
town probably would have survived still nad ~.,t ..hi°; 
Fort Smith & Western Railroad by-passed -~ ~f 
going nine miles away to Prague, in Lincoln County. 

At one time the town had a Masonic Lodge ( #50), 
a flour mill, six general stores, a casket -faciDry, two 
distilleries, two hotels, a drug store, two bf•clmmith 
shops, and after statehood, seven less saloons: •Iron
ically, the little town never had a jail or a , church, 
although occasionally the old frame scbooL"ia'iase was 
used for a "preachin'." The little town struggled· along 
until the post office closed in 1918, and the last sti,.b
bom store closed in 1923. 

However, the notoriety of the infamous Keokuk 
Falls saloons still lives, sparkles, and endure& as a part 
of the rich heritage of the Oklaltoma Territo~y' days 
from 1891 to 1907. Only one dilap_idat.ed and partly 
decomposed frame building, the old "Red Front Sa
loon", with its roof caved in, remains beside the sandy 
country road of the ghost town today. Only the mute 
witness of the Keokuk Falls Cemetery, a ~ mile 
northwest of the town's former location, is still ksible 
among the blackjacks, where not even a tQad exists 
leading into it today. • • • 
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. RECORD AND REMARKS RELATING TO THE SAC AND FOX RESERVATION IN LEE COIDlTY, IA. 

Compiled by Day and Lynch, Keokuk, 1855 

Taken from true copy of the original list of the names of the Half-Breeds 
bel onging to t he Sac and Fox nations of Indians who claim land according to 
treaty made at Washington City on the 4 Aug., 1824, which persons were l iving 
.§.t_ the_ t1m~ .:!:h.~ ,:tr~a.:ty_w~s_m.§d~ .§Il.9 ,2~d_aE. .foJ.l.9wE: ___________ _ 

NAME 

Elizabeth 

Margaret 

l-",aria 

Enphresine 

Isaac 

Fesidare 

, Chroystome 

Thccdettc 

Ma:.i:i Louisa 

Frances 

Margaret 

AGE RESIDENCE 

43 Praire deChin 

41 

37 

20 

28 

26 

22 

16 

12 

Pirre Jocumderon 15 

Sh:dtte 36 

Ma'..-y 28 
• 
Victor 49 Postage de Sious 

I\:aur:1.ce 45 

1\ngelique 42 

Francis 39 

Arnelias 9 
Cathc!"lne 6 . 
F..lizab8th 

Elizabeth :1.2 C'' ,:,·f".,. Charles 
cc:.we':lt 

REMARKS 

children of Praire A. Amailla and 
a Fox woman 

children of Augustus Hebeit and a 
Fox woman 

Prairre Jacuderm by Fox woman 

Bazel Giard and Fox woman 

children of Michar d Blonde~u by 
Fox woman 

Maurice Blondeau and half- breed Fox 

by a half-b:-8cd Sa~ t-m:·!:'.ll 

chilcren of Louj,s Homne & Fox wc-me..'1 

chilC:.;~en of Gao:...·ge 1:, . .m".:, by Fox 
womar (p~"""' ···-) . '- •' •'- ;_:,..Y..:> 
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Eliza 

Mary 

Rosile 

Louise 

James 

Jane 

Thomas 

a Child 

Au0lia 

Samuel 

Jeanne 

Maurice 

Betsey 

Thomas Abbott 

Joseph Gornaville 

MADISONIA 

HAL:::'--BREED TRACT 

AGE 

13 

11 

8 

18 

12 

9 
6 

59 

RESIDENCE 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Galena, Ill. 

Rock River 

Cahokia, D.l. 

Cahokia 

Fever River 

Sacred Village 

Cahokia, Ill. 

REMJ\RI~S 

John W. Joh..~son by a Fox and Sax 
woman 

children of Dr. Samuel lfure by Se.c 
and Fox woman 

children of John Connlly 
by Sauck women 

children of Joseph 
Gormaville Sac woman 

children of Francis 
Blondeau and half- breed 
Fox woman 

children· of Amos Farrer 
and Fox Woman 

children of James Abbott by 
Sac Woman 

children of Joseph Gormaville 
by Fox woman 

Half-Breed Tract steamed from treat y in 1824 between u. s. govern

ment and Sac and Fox Tribe giving the children of white trader, 

Trappers and other adventurers who had married women of the tribns 

and lived in what is now Lee County, Iowa. 
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Indians Notebook 
Index 

Aaaicy, Iowa 5, 14, 22, 59, 104 
Abaou-a ( the Whale) 8 

· Aih--mo-wa ( the Fire) 8 
Aldrich, Charles 11, 59 
Al.km, Rev. Warren A. 89 
Allen, Capt. James 104 
American Fur Company 31 
Ameden, E.M. & Co. 102 
Anderson, Israel 9, 72 
An-t1au-mee (running fox) 61 
Anschutz, H .M. 100 
Appanoose (Indian Chief) 20, 21, 

. 48, 59, 104 
Armstrong, c.J. 99 
Astor, John Jacob 67 
Athens; Missouri (Clark Co.) 51, 

59, 62 
Atkinson, General 30, 71, 100 
Atwater, Caleb 29-30 
Audubon, John James 59 
.A.u-paw-che-daw-paw-quaw- (women who 

will stand forever) 
17, 33 (daughter of 
Keokuk) 

Avery, William 25 
Ayres, D.J. 9, 26, 72 

Bad Axe Battle 8, 71, 76, 109 
Baker, D.J.w.H. 76 
Baldwin, T.F. 9, 72 
Baldwin, Theodore 107 
Bankson, John w~ 96 
Barnes, Howard 82 
Banies, James 29 
Barr, G. Walter 110 
Barrows, Mr. 76 
Barry, Mr. 29 
Bates, Julia Frances Bartlett 34 
Bawden , Benjamin 9, 73, 102 
Bawden, John 9 
Be ch, Major John 14, 104 
Beall, Major 29 
Beaman, D .c. 14, 26 ' 
Bear Claw Necklace (Chief Keokuk's) 

5, 8, 15, 20-21, 
77 

Beaty, D.N. 111-112 
Bedell, John 51 
Bedell, Nancy (Mrs. William) 51 
Bedell, Samuel 50 
Bfd.ell, William 50-51 
Bel)map, General w.w. 72-73 

Bevering, Ed J. 13, 61 
Bickel, R.J. 13 
Biery, John M. 86 
Birge, c.p. 9, 72, 107 
Black Hawk (Indian Chief) 6, 8, 10-15, 21, 

23, 31, 32, 34, 39-
40, 48, 54, 57-58, 
62, 64-66, 70-72, 
75-76, 80, 97, 102, 
106, 108, 109 (see 
also Muk-a-tah) 

Black Hawk (town) 57 (see also Toolsboro) 
Black Hawk Purchase 5, 25, 53, 88, 109 
Black .Hawk Treaty 59, 103 

- Black Hawk War 4-7, 10-11, 22, 24, 34, 40, 
51, 53, 75, 103, 108, 111 

Black feet (Indian Tribe) 68 
Bliss, Louise 99 
Blood, Graffen 13, 37, 77, 79, 83 
Blood, H.B. 9, 26 
Blood, W.G. 79, 92 
~lood, Mrs. w.G. (Jane Ewing) 

Bloody Run Creek 

blue-eyed Indian 
Boone, James 51 
Boone, John 51 

13, 27-28, 
83, 107 · 

17, 33 (see also·Soap 
Creek) 

(Chief Keokuk) 41 :• 

Bownen, ·r.T. 89 
Bowman & Boyer 48 
Bramhall¼ Roanld o. 94 
Breirenstein, ilames 94 
Breeer, Dep. Sheriff 113 
Briggs, Dr. John Ely 104 
Bronell Bro•s. 26 
Bro~in, Leonard 8, 110 
Bro-wne , Gibson 26 
Buck, Asaph 2$ 
Buclaier, Charley 51 
Burlington (city) 5, 66, 76 
Burroughs, John 59 . 
Bushnell, Mrs. Drayton w. 37, 80, 83 
Buss, Marcia Wescott (Mrs. John) 107 
Butler, Mr. 16 

Cable, P.L.- 20 
Caldwell (Indian Chief) 31 
Callahan, Mrs . Beatrice 82 
Cameron, Joyce & Schneider 27, 110 
Campbell, Mrs . Emily 34 
Campbell, Isaac 34 
Campbell, Capt. J .w. 15, 21,· 72, 109 
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Indians Index 

Campbell, Mrs. J.W. 2~21 
Campbell, Roy H. 34 
Canby, Mrs . J.L. 27 
Canton, Missouri 51 
Carter, Ed 13 
Casharego, James_ C. (alias George 

Wilsen) 115-116 
Cass; Gov. 29 
Cassville 29 
Catlin, Mrs. (see Gregory, Clara B. ) 
Catlin, George· 7- 12 , 18-21, 24, 

67-69 , 71, 75, 87 
Catlin Indian Gallery 7, 69 
Cha-kee-pa-shi-pa-ho (Little Stab

bing Chief) 60 (see also 
Pasheepaho )" 

Chambers, Gov . 59, 103-104 
Chamney, John S. 82 
Chappell, Charles 33 
Chaw-c·o-saut (the Prowler) 61, 103 
Cherokee · (Indian tribe) 69 ., 
Chippewa Indians 7, 29, 31 
Chittenden, Henry 28 
Choctaws (Indian tribe) 69 
Chouteau 5 
Christ~sen, John 91, 93- 94 
Christensen, Lucille (Mrs. Morris) 

41 , 42, 91-93, 
99 

Christensen, Morris 93 
Christian, Bob 111 
Christiansen, A.J . 35 
Clark, General 100 
Clark, H.H . 26 , 74 
Clark, Sam 59 
Clark, Capt. W.L. 19-20 
Clark, William 51 
Clark, William 67 
Clarkson, Mr. 7, 9, 10, 18 
Clay, Henry 4 
"Coal Bank HolloW1' ( early Indian 

haunt-on DesMoines 
River-Clark Co., Mo.) 62 

Cole, Miss Ora B. 28 
1 

Coleman, Uilliam 58 
Collier, Susie Smythe (Hrs. D .A.) 

13, 27-28, 37, 56, 
77-79, 82, 83, 85, 
107 

Collins, Mrs. J.A.M. 56 
Collins, Mary 27-28 
Collins, W .B. 9, 72 

C-olville, Agnes 84, 92 (see also Reeves, 
. Agnes) 

Comanche · (·Indian tribe) 69 
The Constitution (newspaper) 47 
Cook, Al 112-113 
Couto, Johnny 106 

. Cox, James F . 58 
Craig, Mr. D.R. 96 
Craig, Mrs. Theodore 28 
Crane (Indian Chief) 75 
Creek Indians 69, 112 
Cresap, Dr. 57- 58 
Crimmins, J.J. 110 
Crockett, ·col. 58 
Croton (town) 59, 62 
Crow, Mr. 25 
Crow Indians 6.8, 71 
Cruze, A.L. 22 
Cumming, T.B. 47 
Curtis, General Samuel 57, 107 

DAR (Keok\lk· Chapter) 3, 13, 27-28, 37, 61, 
77-80, 83-85, 99, 107 

Dalton Gang 111 · 
Daniels, J.C . 58 
Daugherty, James F • 9, 47, 72 
Davenport, Bailey 76 
Davenport, Geor~e L. 76, 103 
Davenport (city) 8, 53, 57 
Davidson , Gay 25 
Davis, Anne B. 13, 27-28, 83, 107 
Davis, Caleb F. 9, 14-16, 19, 27, 40, 48, 

71-73, 75, 77-79 
Davis, James c. 11; 23, 27, 37, 39, 77, 

79, 83 
Davis, W.G. 26 
Decker, Mrs. A.c. 28 
Deitz, Edward 22 
DeLouis, Henri 46-47, 109-110 
DeLouis, Louise Octavia 109-110 
Dennis, Edward 98 
Dennison, · Mr. 57 
Des Moines (early Fort) 7, 12, 19 (see also 

Montrose, Iowa) 
72-73 Detroit White Bronze co. 

Devils Creek (Lee County) 
Dickson, Mr. J.A.c. 7 
Dimond, Mr. & Mrs. A.J. 28 

57, 108-109 

Diver, Lorene Curtis (Mrs. James B.) 27-2&, 
83, 107 

Dixon, Capt. 31 
Dodge, General A .c . 8, 10, 12, 31 
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Indians Index 

Dodge, Mrs. C.H. 28 
Doll, D~ald 45-47 
Donaldson, Thomas 7-10, 18, 56, 61, 

73 
Doolin, Bill 111 
Douglas, Georgia B. 41 
Dowe, Dr. Enos 76 
Doyle, Mrs. Thomas J. 42 
Drake, J .H. 106 
Dubuti_ue 29, 30 
~orri (Indian Chief) 30 
Duffield, George C • 59, 97 
Dunlap, w.H. 97 
Durtield, Judge George C. 59 
Dyer, H-A• 73 

Eberlee, Mrs. 84 
:Edwards, J.G. 26 
Eee-hah-kaa-kow 32 
Elder, J~shua F• 37, 79, 83 
Estes House 107 
Eureka Masonic Lodge 14 
Evans, Dortha Keokuk 42 
Evans, Mrs. Evan 66 
Everett, Gov. Edward 72 

Fabien, Dr. 13,_ 88 
Fannington, Iowa . 51 
Farnham & Davenport 
Faxon, F.M. 24, 26 
Fisher, J.F. 102 
Foote, Farmie Keokuk 
Foote, John 41 
Ford, Mrs. Dr. 106 

53, 60, 88 

41, 91 

Fort Armstrong 3, 32, 53, 60, 
88, 103 

Fort DesMoines (see DesMoines & also 
Montrose, Iowa) 

Fort Edwards 29, 58 
Fort Pierre 68 
Fort Smith 115 
Fort Stephenson 23 (see also Rock 

Island) 
Fort Union 68 
Foster, George M. 64 
Foster, J.E. 16 
Foster, Robert M. 64 
Fox Indians 3, 5-8, 14, 19, 22, 25, 

- 27, 29-32, 34, 39, 53-
54, 57, 59-60, 70, 75, 
88, 103-104 (see also 
Musquawkee Indians) 

Freeling, s.P. 114 
Fry, William 31, 100 
Fuller, Mayor 16 
Fultoo, A.R. 98 

Galena (city) 29-31, 108 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 72, 109 
Garland, Major 100 
Garretsoo, H.H. 9 
Garrison, Lois (Mrs. Ray) 41, 82, 93 
Garrison, Ray 4, 41-44, 81-82, _85-86, 

91-94, 96 
Gartner, Carl 64 
Gibbons, Patrick 9, 72, 74 
Gill, Jim 112-113 
Gitchie Gomme (Lake Superior) 6 
Gokey, Antoine 106 
Governor of Illinois (1832) 3 
Grace, w .A. "Bill" 114 
Grady, Mr. 16 
Graham, Chris C. 72 
Gratiot, Capt. 31 
Gray, Mr. 79 
Gray, George 50 
Gray, R. Flatcher 10 
Gray, Mrs. Walwr s. 47 
Green, George 56; 61, 73 
Greenough, F.w. 89 
Gregg, Mr. 56 
Gregg, Thomas 6, 14 
Gregory, Clara Bartlett (Mrs. Geo. Catlin) 

67, 69 
Griffey, Charles F. 9 
Grundy, Felix 114 
Gue, Gov. 53 
Gunsaulus, Dr. Frederick w. 84 

Hagerman, James 33 
Hagny, Adam 72 
Haines, J. 72 
Half-Breed Tract 34, 54, 109-110 
Hall, James 89-90 
Hamill, D.B. 9, 72 
Hamill, Smith & Co. 26 
Hamiltoo, Ill. 23 
Haning, Aaren 113 
Hardfish (Indian Chief) 104 
Harlan, Aaron w. 25, 49-40, 59 
Harlan, Mrs. E.R. 80 
Harlan, Ed.gar R. 37, 59, 80, 83 
Harlan, James 4, 83, 86 
Harper, Hr. T.G. 97 
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Harri~, C.A. 31-32 
Harrit;on, Mr• 9 
Harrison , Joseph 69 
Harrison , Joseph Jr. 7, 10, 75 
Harrison , William Henry 39 
Hauber , John H. 99 
Hawkes, Hr s . E .E . & Miss Hawkes 28 
Hayes, Mabel (Mrs . John Keokuk) 42 
Healy, Mr. 11 
Hem, A.Q. 114 
Heywood, Mrs . Johnson 28 
Hickey, Mr. 79 
Hill, George 9 
Hiller, Mrs • Sarah 56 
Hine, Allie 110 
Hinkle , Arthur 14 
Hoe-yah- pah (Eagle head) 32 
Holcombe , Niles 4 
Holcombe , Stephen 4 
Honce, Mrs . Charle$ 89 
Hoochopekah 29 
Hom, Wi lliam 56; 61 , 74, 76 
Howard, Rufe 114 
Howell , Cleves H. 28 
Howell , Mrs. Harold R• 37, 80, 83 
Hubinger, J .C. 41 
Huggins , 0 .p • 76 
Huiskamp, Henry C. 26 
Huiskamp, John M. 106 
HUI:1e, Angie 61-62 
Hunt, Elizabeth 45-46 , 110 
Hunting Grounds (Indian) 5 

Ingersoll , Dr. L.c . 9, 72 
Iocay 60 
I-o-nah (Stay he:ce) 98 
Iowa- Hawkeye State (named) 26 
Iowa River 34 
I owa (state- beautiful land) 70 
Iowaville (town) 14, 18, 25 , 49, 

57- 59 , 65, 80, 
97, 106 

Iowcy (warrior) 8 
I oway Indians 32 , 63-64, 66 
Inrln , John N. 26 
Ivins , Hrs. Virginia 27-28 

Jackson , Gener al 5, 14, 75 
Jackson , Pres . Andrew 26 , 76 , 106, 

108 
James , Harlan 99 
Jenl¢.ns , Dr. George F. 26 

~ . '· '- . ·· ·_-:... .... 

Jewel, Ben B. 56 
Johnson , Col. 31 
Johnstone , Edward 33, 40, 74 
Jones, George 94 
Jones, H.c . 16- 181 33, 111 
Jones, \-Jash:i.ngton 16- 17, 33 
Jordan , Mr. 84 
Jordan , J ames H. 14, 20-21, 26 , 58, 75 
Jordan , Wi lliam 51 

Ka- ke- mo 98 
Ka-la- we-quois 6, 88 
Karle , John 9, 72 
Kaw-kaw- kee (the Crow) 61 
Kaw- kaw- ke-monte (the Pouch or _R~:i.ng 

Bear) 61 
Kearney, Col. s .w. 7, 19 
Kearns , Samuel 49 
Kentucky Harvester Mower & Reaper 102 
Keokuk (city of) 33 , 39, 54, 58, 75, 80 
Keokuk (Indian Chief) (Running Fox) 3-5, 

7-12, 14-19, 21-26, 
28-33 , 35, 39-41, 44 , 
48, 50, 53-58, 61, 
64-66 , 69-72, 75, 88-
89 , 97-98, 101-104, 
106-107, 109-111 

Keokuk ( statue- Rand Park) 1-4, 9, 13, 23 , 
I 27, 33 , 36-41, 43-44, 

54, 56, 61 , 62 , 71, 73, 
75, 77-80, 82 , 83 , 85 , 
91 , 92 , 94, 99-100, 
102 , 107, 110 . 

Keokuk, Charles 15 1 17, 18, 23, 33 , 411 

48, 91 , 98-99 
Keokuk, Claudia 41 , 42, 92 , 94 
Keokuk , Dortha 42, 91 , 96 
Keokuk, Mrs. E . 34 
Keokuk, Frank 17, 22 , 33, 41, 99 
Keokuk, George 7 
Keokuk, Georgia 42 , 91 
Keokuk, J ohn Earle 3, 13, 17, 21 , 23, 28, 

33 , 37 , 41-43 , 61 , 77, 
79, 83 , 85, 91 , 96, 98, 
99, 102 

Keokuk, Mose$ 3, 14- 21 , 23 , 33, 41 , 55-
56 , 61 , 71- 73 , 91, 93 , 96 , 
98-99 , 103, 111 

Keokuk , Nellie 17, 33 , 105 
Keokuk , Robert Peyton 41- 43 , 91-94, 99-100 
Keokuk , Robert Jr . 41- 42 , 91-93 , 99- 100 
Keokuk , Mrs . Robert J r. (~lilrna) 93 

< I I :'" '. I • • • = I ! ! l T ! ~ ~ : 
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Keokuk Reservation -53 
Keokuk Dispatch (newspaper) 47 
Keokuk Falls, Oklahoma 111-116 
Keokuk Lake & Village (near Musca-

tine) 12, 65 , 87- 88 
Keokuk Post Gnewspaper) 47 
Keokuk Public Library 6, 24 
Keokuk's children 17, 33, 58 
Keokuk's wives 7- 8, 18, 25, 40, 44, 

55, 58, 70, 95 
Kilbourn (Indian scout) 23-24 
Kilbourne, Hrs . A.\'J. 23 
Kilbourne, David W. 40 
Kilbourne, George 23 
King, c.B. 64 
King, Mary & Hatilda 195-106 
Kinzy, l-u- . 29 
Kiskekosh 104 
Klein, Sam'l 72 

Laird, Mrs. 113 
Lane, George H. 76 
Lapsley, Lida Hiller (Mrs. R.M.) 

27- 28, 83 , 107 
Larrabee, Gov. 20 
Laurie, Dr. 32 
LeClair, Antoine 8, 10, 24, 53-54, 

57, 60, 87- 88, 
97, 104 

LeCroix (Indian village) 30 
Lee co. Historical Society 35 
Leighton, H.M. 99 
Leighton, \-/illiam 58 
Lewis, Meriwether 67 
Lincoln, Abraham 67, 103, 107, 108 
Lincoln, Robert 83 
Lincoln, Mrs. Robert (Mary Harlan) 

83 
Lincoln Family Memorial (\'lalker 

statue) 4, 83, 86 , 99 
Lockman, Mrs . 106 
Lockwood, L .J . 5 
Logan (Indian chief) 70 
Lowry, David G. 9, 26, 72 
Lucas , Dr. 114 
Lucas, Gov . Robert 5, 26 , 57, 66 , 

76, 80 

l-1cAd'¥1JS, J .D. 99 
HcCahan, James 2S 
• cC r ary, George H. 16 
• cDo 1, Col. \"i .H. 56 

McFarland, Hrs . 100 
HcGeisey, Lincoln 113 
McKemey, J.A. 106 
McKenney , T.L. 89- 90 
McLaur.ens , Dr. 76 
McManus , Robert 99 
McNeil, General 29, 31 
Mahan , George 99 
Mahaskah (Ioway Chief) 64-65 
Ma-hua-wai.-be (the wolfskin) 61 
Malkin, Joe 95 
Ha- mu-noa-tuck 61 
Mandan (Indian tribe) 71 
Manson, John J. 103 
Marshall, Sam'l T. 47 
Martin, Judge 12 
Martin, Hr. 115 
Hartin, William 98 
Ha- she- a ( cross Han) 61 
Nash- shen- waw-peetch (broken tooth) 61 
Massa-sepo 6 
Natowequa (the jealous woman) 61 
1-Iau- que- tee (bald eagle) 61 
Nay, Capt. J ames 58 
Mayer, George E. 85 . 
t-Iay- kee-sa-mawker (the wampum fish) 61 
Heachelle 102 
Means, Hrs. Mary (Mrs. ·1..J6ses Keokuk) 3 
Meek , Mr. 22 
Me-ko 6 
Menard, Col. 29 
Merriam, B.s . 56, 61, 73 
Me-shee-wau-qua (the dried tree) 61 
Me- son-wahk 7-8 (see also Keokuk, George) 
Me- so-wat 18-19 
Hesquakees (Indian tribe) 63 
Hiddaugh, Mrs . Russell 66 
Hiller, D.F. Sr. 33, 74 
Minear, Bill 50 
His- see- quaw- kaw 61 
Mitchell , ~-Ierta (Mrs . John) 13, 81 , 83, 99 
Moats, Dan 42, 93 
i,roats , Diane 41, 91, 93-94 
l-1oats , Laura Gay 91 , 93 
I-loats , !Irs . Lorene Keokuk 41-42, 91-.93, 99 
1'1oh- wah-e-quah (wife of Black Hawk) 102 
~-Io- ko-ho-ko (Indian tribe) 17, 33 
J.Ionroe , Pres . James 20-21 
Montibello Crossing 15 
1-iontrose , Iowa 6, 12, 19, 87 (see also 

Fort Des Moines) 
Hooney, Charles \1~ 111 
l•loore , Col. 62 
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Uorgan (Indian Chief) 29-30 
Norgan, Olive L. 80 
Momon Trail 78, 80, 107 
Homing Glory (newspaper) 4 7 
Moscrip, C.H. 33 
Mosquaka (India.11 tribe) 57 
Muk-a-tah-wisho-Kak Kaik 8, 60, 102 

(see also Black Hawk) 
Mullen, Melvin J . 89 
l-~unominee Indians 29 
Hurray, Mrs . 34 
Husanwont 65 
1-:uscatine 6 5 
r-:usquawkee Indians 30, 39 
tfusson, Dr. 4 

N ah-ne-sah ( Black Hm·rl< ' s daughter) 
102 

Nah-pope 8 
Nah-se-us-kuk (Black Hawk's sen) 8 
Nan-ne-qua 57, 58 
N an-she-as-kuk 11 
Napoleon 45-47 
Napope 60 
il ash-she-ar-kuk ( or N ash-e-us-kuck) 

{sen of Blackhawk) 
57, 66, 70, 102 

Nau- nah-que-shee-ko 61, 103 
N atrl<aw · 29 
N aw-wah-yah-ko-see-wah ( son of 

Keokuk) 17, 33 
Naw-waw-ke-ke (daughter of Keokuk) 

17, 33 
:~ egus, Judge 57 
~Ielscn, !Iiss 32 
iielson, Isaac 75-76 
Neomanne (Ioway chief) 65- 66 
:Iesouaquoit (Fox chief) 63-65 
a ethercut, F.d.gar S . 99 
:~euse, Fred 74 
NeHcomb, grs . E.B. (Minnie Beardsley) 

27-28, 83, 107 
~~ cuc or.ib , nexf ord 99 
rl ei:comb, Theodore 28 
}Jei·:man , Ralph G. 54 
Newman, Stanley H. 4 
iUchols, R .A. • 109 
Uicholson, C...eorge 7 
i:appentu~k (nei·rspaper) 4 7 
Uoble, Gen. John 1,.:. 73 
No-kuk-qua 8 
Nmisea (Daughter of Blackhawk) 109 
Notchimine (Indian chief) 63- b5 

O'Brien, James F. 4, 83, 85 
O'Donnell, T.E. 99 
Oklahoma Territory 111 
Oleson, Mrs. Ellen 28 
Olympics 115 
Omahas (Indian tribe) 65 
Oregon Trail 80 
Organic Act 5 
Osage Indians 14, 65, 70 
Osceola (Indian Chief) 22 
0-sow-wish-kan-no 61 
Ottowa Indians 29, 31 
Ottumwa (Flint Hills) 5, 56, 59, 65 

Pa-ca-tokee 61 
Pam-a-ho 8, 60 
Paramore, I.E.H. 16 
Park, Mathew t5, 20, 21 
Parker, Issaac {hanging judge) 115-116 
Parker, Prof. L.F. 59 
Parrott, Col. J.c. 12, 19 
Parvin, Theodore s. 5, 26, 44, 80 
Pash~e-pa-ho (or Pau-shi-pa-ho) (Little 

Stabbing.Chief) 8, 15, 20, 
58, 61, 104 . 

Patterson, Col. 97 
Patterson, J.IJ. , 54, 76 
Patterson, J.H. 113-114 
Paw-puck-ka-kaw 61 
Paw-qua-nuey 61 
Peattie, Louise R• 67 
Peevler, Mr. 51 
Peoria (Indian Village) 22 
Peterson, William J. 34 
Phelps, Capt. William 18-21,'25, 49- 51, 

Piat-she-noay 61, 103 
Pickrell, w.T. 16 
Pierce, Pres. Franklin 47 
Pike, Lt. z.M. 5 
Pilcher, Major 32 
Pittman, Granville w. 109 
Poinsett, Mr. 58, 89 
Pond, Mrs. c.s. 28 
Pontiac (Indian chief) 22 
Pontoosuc, Ill. 108 

55 

Pottawatomie County, Oklahoma 111 
Pottawattamie Indians · 5, 29, 31 
Poweshiek (or Powsheek) (Indian chief) 

48, 57, 59, 61, 63-65, 103-104 
Poweshiek, Jonas 54 
Prairie du Chien· 29-31, 54, 58, 60, 

65, 88 
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Pratt, Cheuteau & Co . 18 
Prophet (Indian Chi ef ) 11 {see al so 

Waboki shick) 
Puck-e-she-t uck (The Point) (Foot 

of the Rapids) 15, 
20, 21, 58 

Quashquame (Indi an chief) 22 , 29-
30 

Quick, Wil liam H. 16 

Raaslof f , Lt . Col. 35 
Rand, George D. 9, 72 
Rand Park 1- 3 
Rantchewaime {wife of Mahaska) 64-65 
Rapids Hotel 58 
Rasmussen, c.R. 108 
Reddington, D • 4 7 
Reed, Eddie l i6 
Beeves , Agne·s Evans 13, 37, 77, 

79, ' 83-84 
Reeves , Bass 115 
Reeves , Winona Evans (Mrs. Harry J.) 

13, 27- 28, 79, 
83- 84, 92 , 107 

Reid, Col. J .M. 58, 74, 91 
Renaud, Jules & Son 11 
Reynolds , J ohn 53 , 60, 61, 88, 103 
Reynqlds, R.M. 72 
Richmond {town) 56 
Roberts , Carl 50 
Robeirts , J .A. 28 
Roberts , J osiah 49 
Robinson, Jap 16 
Rock I sland 20, 21, 33, 54, 57, 

60, 72, 88 
• Rock River 3, 54, 57, 71 

:aoaiey , Mike 114 
Root, J .L. 107 
Rosencrans , Fr eeman 13 
Rubidge , Hrs . J .n. 28 
&rl'f 1 Lt . C.F. 104 
Rust • Jacob 98 
tlutherford , Col. 9 

Sac Indians {al so-Saukee or Sawks) 
3, 5-8, 10, 14, 15, 19, 
20, 22 , 27, 29- 32 , 34, 
39, 53- 54, 57, 59-60, 
70-71, 75, 88, 91, 

. 103- 104 
Sai'ely J. Mayor John 73 
Sa , rtev. John c. 37, 78, 83 

Sah-meh-sah (Blackhawk~s son) 102 
Sailor, Milton 50 
st. Francis of Assissi 4, 83 
st". Francisville, Mo. 49, 51 
St. Louis 71 -
St. Vrain, Felix 60 
Same-sett (Blackhawk•s son) 57 
Sampson, Palmer 11.3 
Sandberg, o.w. 79 
Sanford, John D. 56, 61, 73 
Santa Fe Trail 80 
Sa-sah-pe-mo 98 
Savage, William 50 
Sawyer, Marcia J. (Mrs. Hazen I.) 27-28, 

Schaata 102 
37, 78, 80, SJ-:84, 107 

Scherer, Charles 56, 61, 74 · 
Schneider, Fred 27 · 
Schoolcraft, Mr. 75 
Schouten, Mrs. Henry R. (Florence Wright) 

.37, 80, 83 
Schwengel, Fred 10.3 
Scott, General Winfield 8, 19-21, 5.3, 54, 

60, 61, 72, 88, 
10.3 

Selma (formerly Independent) 14, 25 
Seminole ( Indian tribe) 112 · 
Seneca (Indian tribe) 69 
Shaffer, Dr. J.M. ~J 15-16, 27, 40, 48, '°' 61, 72-73, 75 
Shapley, John 99 
Sharp Stick (newspaper) 47 
Shaubirme (Indian chief) 31 
Shaw:iee (Indian tri~) 31 
Sheldon, Mrs. 27 
Sheldon, Clara P • 13, 27, 61, 84 
Shelden, H.F. 16 . 
Shelley, J.M. 89 
Sicketer, Hetty 58 
Sigourney, 1',ydia 6 
Sioux Indians 7, 14, 22, 29, 30, 32, 58, 

60, 64, 68, 71 
Sitting Bull 58 
Sloan, Robert 14 
Small Pox 71 
Smart, Josian 104 
Smith, Frank 72 
Smith, Frederick 27 
Smith, J.F. 9 
Smith, Joseph 34, 40, 55, 69-70 -
Smith, Ralph B. 27 
Snyder, Dr. J.F. 75 
Soap Creek 49 

! 

I 
I 
I 

.1 
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• 

Spencer Murders 
Spicer, A.a. 34 
Springer, Mr. 96 
Stark, Col. 99 
Starr, Belle 116 
Steele & Fletcher 9 
Story, Mrs• William Cumming 37, 80, 

83 
Stratton, Winfield Scott 4, 82 
Street, General G.M. 5, 7, 8, 19, 

29, 47-48, 
59, 87 

Strode, Col. 31 
Strong, Henry 74 
Stroud ( coarse Indian blanket) 14 
Stump, Mrs. Lenora 34 
Stutsman, Dr. 111-113 
Sugar Creek 97 
Sutton, Clark 16 
Swallow, Jim l<X> 
S1f81lwick, Miss Frances H. 56 
Swaowick, Mrs. Mary Brice 56 
Sweat, Jim 114 

Taft, Loredo 13, 27, 37, 79, 82, 
83, 85, 88, 99 

Tahrohon ( Io way warrior) 6 5-66 
Tak-tape-saah (Indian chief) 32 
Talbot, . William 42 
Tama Reservation 28 
Tq-e-sheek 61 
Taylor, Col. E.L. 75 
Taylor, Hawkins 56, 61, 73 
T&¥lor, Mrs. · Nellie Goodman 28 
Tqlor, Zachary 58 
T~wee-mau (medicine man) 61 
Tecumseh (Indian chief) 22, 31, 75 
Templeton, Oliver 114 
Thatch, Zacariah 116 
ThelJlas:, Z .E. 72 
Thorpe, Charley 115 
Thorpe, Jim 115 
Tiama (Indian chief) 29-30 
Times (or Times Dispatch) (newspaper) 

47 
Tollarm, John 49 
Tom (half-breed) 30 
Tomlinson, Ed 114 
To11111send, Major 105-l<X> 
Treaty with Indians - 29, 31, 32, 

53, 60, 103 
Tri-State Old Settlers Assoc. 6 
Trousdale, Bil~ 113 ~~----

Tucker, Harrison 9, 72, 96 
Tucker, Howard 26 , 
Turner, Dr. 72, 76 
Ty~er, Major L.s. 56 

Upp, George 14 

Van Antwerp, Mr. 26 
Vanasdal, Mr. l<X> 
Van Ausdall, Kenneth E. 85 
Van Benthuysen, Watson 31 
Van Buren, Pres. Martin 5, 19, 25, 48 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 55, 107• 
Victory Park 107 
Visitation Convent 110 
Voorhies, J.o. 26 

Wabo-kishick ( the Prophet) 11 
Wah-keah-tun-kah 32 
Wah-pa-ko-las-kuk 8 
Wah-pekee-suck 8 
Wainscott, Mr. 51 
Wainscott, Christopher 51 
Wales, Harrison 49 
Walker, Charles D. 95-96 
Walker, Danny & Judy 96 · ~ .. 
Walker, Edna & Ada 83 
Walker, Everett A• 83 
Walker, Jessie 95 
Walker, John 95-96 
Walker, Nellie v. 3, 4, 13, 27, 37-39, 44, 

61, 77-79, 81-83, 85-
86, 88, 99 

Walker, Rebecca J. (Lindsey) 83 
Wa~er, William 95 
Walling, A.T. 47 
Walsh, John Carroll 102 
Walton, C~de 103 
Walton, J.P. 12 
Walton, Mary 103 
Wa-pa-sha~kon 98 
Wapello 12, 56-57, 59, 63-65, 88 (see also 

Wappich, William Jr. 72, 96 
Waquothequa 8 
Wardlow, Dr. 45-4£ 

Waupaulo) 

Wa-saw-me-saw (Blackhawk's son) 8 
Washbume, E.B. 11 
Waters, Col. 16 
Wau-ba-bee-shik ( the Prophet) 60 
Wau-co-see-nee-me 61 · 
waupau.l.o (or Waupella) 20, 21, 53, 61 
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Wm-~e-maw-ker 61 
v~•au-tun 61 
Wa~mee 61 
Waw-ko-see-quaw ( daughter of 

Keokuk) 17, 33 
Waw-pee-shaw-kaw 61 
Wawpansee 102 
Waw-tah-sha 17 
Wqland, Jeremiah (Jerry) 9, 23 
Weber, Alois 26, 87 
Weber, Rev. Dominic 110 
Webster, Daniel 69 
Wee-ca-ma 61 
Wee-aheet (Blackhawk warrior) 8 
Vee ahe-kaw-ka-shuck 61, 103 
'lfeil1 Joseph B. 26, 41, 43, 99 
lfeaheet, 60 
West, Captain 19, 47-48 
Vest, Jake (or Chequest) (a half-breed) 

. 14 
1919, Miss Esther 28 
Wbit, Julia Procter· 99 
Widdifield, Mrs. L.M. 13, 88 
Viesse, Frank J. 72 
Vi.junjon 67-68 · · 
Wilkinson & Co. 26 
Wi lliams, Jesse 26 :r 

Williams, Joseph 26 
Wind, Mrs. 106 
Winnebagoe Indians 29.1.32, 106 , 
Winn~sheek (Indian chief) 30 
Winn wun-quai-saat 61 
Vole tt, Dr. 29 
Woods, Robert 16 
Woodworth, L.c. 98 
Wria})t, Judge ~9 
W~t, Mrs. A .N. & Miss Harriet 28 
W,,att, Zip 111 
Wyman, Dr. Frank 21-22 
1178111?--Rand Carpet Co. 14 

Iarham, R.M. 16 
"Yellowstone" ( 1832 steamboat) 67-68 
Younker, IlL. 41 
Zinmerman, Claudia (Mrs. Robert 

Keokuk) 41, 43, 91, 93, 99 
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